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L An Account of the taking and taming of Elephants

iVi. Zeylan, % Mr Siimhao, ii f%i/fr/^^^^ who

lived I
"J
years there.

ALL the Natives within 20 miles from the Sea-coaft be-

'twixt Mamra and Negumbs arc fnh'j^d: to the UoUand"
ers^ ^nd know the Duty and Service which, their E^'-iW/'^

Company requires of them ^ therefore wiien Orders p^tq

given to hunt the Elephants, they pitch upon a conveni-

ent place for a Warrant or Park, which' is broad at the

entrance, and turn the farther in the more narrow^ fo that

at the end it is To narrow that, an Elephant cannot turn

himfelf^ yet this narrow place is fo long, that so EIe-

phants may ftand one behind another. The Park being

perfefted, the Koolrde^ who is the Head or Chief of the

Kool Cwhich is to fay in Englifh a Shire) does Order the

Inhabitants wiio dwell thereabout to their places,- who'
make Circumference about, the Woods, where they know
that Elephants are^ which will be the length of 6oEngUJJr

miles. At firft one maii iland'from anotherar the diftance

of about 5 poles, or 25 yards, and kindles Fire in the fpaces-

between them, theoby fliooting, crying, beating of Drums,
founding of Horns, the Elephants retire towards thePark^

and fo from time to time the Men follow, fhooting and .

making a noife, until the Gircuffiferencc be fo little, that

they ftaiid upon one anotbers fide. Tlie Elephants, when
they 'find themfelves inclofed within the Park, make more
refinance, fome turning hack upon the Men, but Poftsare.

ready (landing betwixt the Men and the Elephants, and.

Jong Stakes lying upon tiie ground, i;hcy have only to lift

thcfc Stakes, and tnake the ends of thtie Stakes faft to the

Pofts, and thus the Elephants are cnciofed within the

Park. Then by following the Elephants, and calling ot

Fire-brands, they chafe them ftilJ farther townd t!ie end

of the Park, and ciofing up the paffige behind rherj, by
fetting up, and. laying Sr :k(:b ath-vvart the Fx . ntil at

G c c c c c c hft'



'aft they are all entered into the narrow place, where they
cannot turn themfelves.But becaufe there are many forts of
Elephants,fome being a great deal higher before than behind,

and many who never have the two long Teeth 3 others

are of a more favage Nature, which are known by their

Eyes and Face, having a fierce Tyger-look, and will be
tor no fervice, although they be kept 10 years: fuchones
the K.ing of Ctndie keeps for puniftiing of Tranfgreffors,

for they kill all perfons that come within their reach. One
of them the late King of Candle (who never in all his life

after the Hollanders had beat the Fortnguefes from Zeilan^

and QQt performing their promife to that King, who had
been a great help to the Hol/d/tders in that War ) fent to

the Hollanders when I was there, in recompence of fome^

Prefcnts, which the Hollanders had fent to move him :o

Peace
5
among which Prefents a Lyon from the Gpe

Good Hope was fent, as being the King of all other Be^fts,

but he never would let thefe Prefents come within 20
miles of his prefence 5 the Hollanders kept the fame Ele-

phant in a place by himfelf ftill tyed, being at great pains

every day to briqg him to the Water fide betwixt two
tame Elephants, the HglUnders intendfcg to (hew the re-

gard they had to that Kings Gifts. Such like Elephants

heiag among the other Elephants in the fore-mention'd

Park, are kept out of the narrow entrance by cafting Fire-

brands upon them when they draw near the narrow en-

trance, and endeavour to kill them by Guns,, and cutting

oflP their Snout, by which they take all their Viftuals
5

which being cut, they periQi for hunger when they are

efcap'd, for the Natives being very fvvik will come very

near them with their Swords. When all the choice of the

Elephants are entered into the narrow paffage, there are

Pods put athwart, fo that none can come back 5 the reft

that are not fit for fervice ha^ c liberty to^fcape.

It is eafie to conceive how th.e Natives did invent the

chafing Elephants by Drums and Noife^ becaufe it is ob-

ferved that they themfelves are affrighted by Drums. I did

hear
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hear an Ancient Vortuguefe relating, that when his Coun^
try-men were in poffeifion of this lOand, they did purfue

the Natives too far up among the Woods and Hills, the

Qilonefes by this means got the advantage of the P^r/?/-

guefe^ and killed every man of them except one Drummer,
who did obferve them not to draw near where they did

hear the Drum, he therefore beat upon his Drum continu-

ally 5 the ^Ceilomfes thinking that the greateft power was
where the Drum did beat, did not come near him, and by
this tneans he faved his life.

When theElephants have been a while fettled in the nar-

row paffage, they are one by one taken to the Stable, being

tyed faft between two tame Elephants bred for that purpofe,

the point of whofe long Teeth are cut : If the wild Ele-

phant be tronblefome, they will hold hisTrunk with their

Trunk, and beat him witji their Teeth, a Man fitting up-

on each of the tame Elephants, to direft them by a Staff,

upon the end of which is a little Hook, wherewith he

touches his Head, and orders the tame Elephant as he

pleafes, without a Bridle, or the like. When they come
into the Stable, they are led betwixt two Ports, and Stakes

put athwart before their Breads and under their Bellies,

and fo tyed that they cannot ftir, nor lye down upon the

ground 5 for if they fiiould be permitted to lye down
tjiey would turn heavy, forrowful, and would not eat,

and dye. They are this, way fed and nouriibed with

the Trunk Waltugiis, ovPla^taws. The Trunk of this

Tree they love^- better than any other food, and with
thefe Trunks they are fed in the Ship' 5 when they have

been nourifht fo iix w&ks they begin to. be tractable, and

are faftened only with one fooc tyed with Coras^ and ji

the Merchants come from Bengal thev are foid and convey U
to the Ships^ii.the Merchants have no ufe for theui, or that

they cannot agree about the price,they feed them wirhLeaves

of the Coco Tree, until 12 weeks be paft after their be"ng

taken, and then they are as ta:ne as a Dog, and e^it Gra^s

with the Oxen in the Fields. When
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When the Elephants are put on board the Ships, there is a thing

prepaid of 1 5 or 20 double Sailcloath, which is laid about his

Breaft, Belly and Sides, and is tyed together upon his Back, where-

unto Kopes are fattened, then he is led inco the Water betwixt

Elephants bred for the purpofe, upon which a Man fits to govern

hlrfi, and cUiothcr Elepiiant (upon which fits a Man) goes behii]i

the'' Elephant that is to be fhipp'd, and when this Elephant -is un-

willing^to enter theWater,the Elephant thatis behind putshlsHead

to the foremoft's hinderparts, and prelfes him forward, which will

cauie any peifon to laugh to behold the fame ^ when he is^ov
deep enough in the V/a.cer he is tyecl to the Boat, the other Efe-

ph.ants return, and he fwims atter the Boar to the Ship, where he

is helled over into the Ship. r
But there is lately invented a more convenient way, which is

thus : There is prepared a big Veffy , flat bottomed, cover xl with
Planks like a floor, fo that this floor is almoft ofthe height of the

"Key, then the fide of the Key and the Veifel are adornec" with
Green Branches, fo tliat the Elephant does fee no Water till he be

in the Ship.
. .

*
,

•

f When one Elephant fwims to the Ship, or otherwife crofTes a
deep River, nothing of him can be feen only his Snout tliorough

which he breathes : and when he is waffled upon a River fide, he
ordinarily lyes, with his Head upon the bottom of the Water flat

alike with his Body, and although one fide of him be above Wa-
ter, his Head will be under, holding only his Snout above Water
through which he breathes.

When the Elephants are tame, they are very docil and trada-

ble, fo that they wdl lye upon their Belly when Men areto getup
and ride upon them. -

If they fall at any time, altho upon even ground,' they either

dye immediately, or languifh after that until they dye: their Body
being of fo great a bulk, is the caufe of the harm they get by k
fall. .

'

If an Elephant frequents a Plantation of Fruit-Trees of the Na-
tives, for no Hedges can keep him out, they make a point upon.

w heavy piece of Wood, and hangs it on a branch, of a Tree un-

der which; the Eltjphant ufes to come -, and at night a Man fits

watching, upon that Branch, and when the Elephant comes under

the Branch the Man cuts the Cord, and fo the point of the Wood,
falls a foot deep in his Back, by which means the Elephant lan-

guifhes and dyes-: but ivhen the Hollanders get intelligence here-

of, they are punifla'd feverely*

II. An
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iL An Account ofUrSmi. Brown Sixth Book

of Eaft India Plants^ with their Namcs^ Vcr-

tucs, Defcfiption, iyc. By James Petivefj

Apothecary, anJVcllow of the K.oyal Society*

Jh thefe are acfdeJfome AnimahJ^cc. which the Revt*-

rend Father George Jofeph Gamely ver^ latelj

fent him from the Philippine Ijks,

THe following ?knts being lefs known, and mare enquired

for hj Curiom Verfons^ I took them out of imtiA Book^
at difFerent Seafons^ and placed them here together.

227. C/r-^j/Malab. . s. s. 22^,

iW/r^^^A?;?^ citrina nigra 0#a;7^;rz^/^. Pomet./^if.

Myrohalan c'ltrin YomsX. 1« 7. p. 221. Fig. ^^^^- ^''Z-^

Myrobalanifera Sorbi folm Jonft Denirolog, l^^'
'

Myrobalanus citrinaY2Cik, 246. i. F/>. citrina /^//i? Sorbi Fr^^^iPark. 24^,

54-. c. 22. citrinse IB. 1. 2. p. 205. defc. 201. Fig. 2. iL pr.7. Iin.i5. i fig.

Chabr, 1 3. Fig. 3. citrini O^r. 1 3 16. Fig. 2. iti emac, Fragos. 1*.

Myrobalanus ciinm fiava Dale Pharm. 443. '2. fiava Gjrr.
j
^^'^

^

116. Fig. I. Azfar Arabibus^ M^m Cambayen/2h//s Anxiqin Me- 20$. & 20 r.

jdicps. Clus. 195. Fig. i. Ray H Plant, 153 1. 2. MyrMa-Bg. %.

am teretes citrini bilem purgantes CB. 445. 2^

Myrobalan Fomet. L 7. 2:21. Fig. c. 33. ^ q;,'^'

Myrobalani nigrs cSlangulares C^. 445:. 4. \\il.Tig. \.

Myrobalanifera Salicis/^?//^? Jonft: Dendr. Ger. t-;??. Dai«

Myrobalanus foi^ nigra?, fine nucleis I R i 2. p. 201. Fig. 2. 443- Ga»Co

f. 204. defc. /W. pr. 7. 1. 15. Q?^*A 13. Fig. 2.. Inda nigra Qf ci^'/fJ^
Jic. Dak 443. I. Indica FarL 247. ^ Fig. InJica aut J?ali- X9s%g,\^
cis/(?//^ Fragos. 54. c. 22. Indica /t;^ nigra G^rr. Fig, 2.Ray h. k
Afuat Arabib. Rezanuale Cambayenjihm Cluf. E;f^ot. 195. Fig. 2. T i - 2.

i^^H.Pl. 1531. I. ^et^V'
Myrobalanus Indki Ger.* 1 3 1 6. Fig, 4.

'

3 2?^ .'3 j.

The and jBAz^y^ Myrobaians. €3.445. 4"

Xl-iis- the Nativrs' lay purges Cholcr^ and cures the Jauni'ice^
' D d d d d-d d -either



^
fpifi.Dcfrd^ either inFowdcr or Decoftioxi an Infuffon in Cow-piis, cures

' T^i^/ IV^?/?y{>x of all forts. The Fruit well roafted and eaien with

i<fi f
*

.
/^.^^'^^ ^'^^^^ ^/^^c// It/uxes^ and with cures G;;<^^) and A fi-

I 2-4,
^' * Thefe lerve. for a hundred things more, mixt with oiHf.T

' ' The Fruir when Fiefh are fooorh and 'Oval, when half ripe,

Green^ when full ripe Ibme are Tel ow^^ fome Vurp.ijh^ accord-

ing as they refpe£l the Sun or Shade. Either green or ripe, -they

^ have a very harfli tafte They grow 1 5 or 1 6 foot higli, and
almolt a foot diameter. S. B,

^ ^ ^
228.. Taune-Gu-ylJ^A/J. -

©ale 444. ' Myrobalanus B^'Z/mV^ Officinarum D/?/^ Pharm. 444. 4. Ger:
Ger. Fig. Gtr, em. 1500. Fig, Pj/7e. 247. Fig, Ray H. PL
Ger. fpw.i 500. 15:32 Myrobalani r^//^z?i.^*Beliaicc£ C^. 445;, 5. rotun-
^|;^.Pajk. 247.diores IB. I 2. 201. Fig. 8i 206. m pr. 7. 1. 19. hmru\t
Jlfy H.>/. Ghahr. 1 3. Fig. 6. an Tani Gottin^a JBa/^Z?. Biborala 1m-

. J532.
*

jft. Heylpeefen BeJg* Hort. iU^/^^, Vol. 4. Tub, 10, p. 23 ? i^.//

^^-^44^3. H. PI. 1547. c. 5^.'
I

e^2b/'
^^"^* JV^^/ii^^x fay the Decoftion with J^sree cures the 0^7/?^?/--

l B. }^, jJ. J A See its oi\\ti Venues^ iri ill;' (S'.7«r. B;'^K?;^ his ^d.Bpok, of
Ghabr! j3.V/^'the Tranfad, No 271, p. 844. 96.

^ . Of Myrohahvns the Natives lay tlie W^^^^ix hereabout produce^

^Ml "7 -^^^^^' (befides the Billerica Emb/ica^ which tliey do not

'Jaki^.'^'z'l' ^^^5^^^ "f^is^/faVx,) wiiichare, z;/>.

3l^yH.p/.i54^ I. Carcai Myrobalamis G>;7>^. S.B. 227.
^ 53v 2. Pala Carcai^ this J cannot get a good defcription ofas yet.

g. Pinge-G/rr^i Myrobalanus Indica,

4. -Deavatai-C^rr^/, Myrobalanns-(3^fo//^/.

5. Shuracai-G;;^^^/. They fay is^ a finger Jo/ig^ diPA 2 or 3 thick.

6. NeapauIa-G^/m^'. No %<dod defcnplon of this as yet.

Daninantree-Gf/ri:^/. This it's faid is as big as the Gydonia In^

dica^ and like it both in form and fmopthnefs. This they fay

will purge as many times as 'tis fmelt to : . In the Profperity of
St Tho/mr th"ey w^re fold fbr apiece *, Fam told that a
Moor whofe Name is Emann Beg has one of thdfe, and if fo, 111;

iprocurea fight of it. Ifthefe grow hereabout, as Fam infoi!riedj

rU procure them, nay, if within 200 mile of this place. Three
forts I havenow procured, and fent their Specimhis, viz. the

Myroh. Citrina and Bellerica in this 6th Book of odd Plants, and -

tliG Emb/ica in the 3d No I ffiall ftortly have the-Mirok,
Imlica^ and. th^n I-M fend it., S,B, . /

Since.
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"Since I made thefe Colleaions, Lwent again up the Country? '

and in my way calFd at Sange varm Folium^ where many of th@

Gtrin Myrobans^ or Carcai Trees grow, and law tkem gather

the tender Fruit of the faid Trees, which the Wind blew dcwii

on the groiind ^ thefe the Natives having dryed w^eil in the Suis

.differed nothing from the Myfobalam/s Indica y the Natives alfo

affirmed they were th^ Finge-Carcai^ fo that the black and citrin

Myrobalan do both grow on one Tree« Of this after fiirther en-

quiry will fend a fuller account.
'

But I can't forbear adding, that what Parkin/on condemns for

an Error in Mefue^ may not be fo ^ the Lift afJerts that the Qhe»

hula^ Gtrina and Ini'ica grow all on the fame Tree; the 2 la ft

linow-do, and it may be the firft do fo too*, in the fertile foils

of Arabia and Yerfia : ( Iniia^ at leaft the Sea Coafts is fterik

in comparlfon with them ) but here the Citrin Myrobalans wdiich

grow in rich ground, both Tree and Fruit is larger than the com-
mon, arid tho the Fruit is not quite fo large as thofe thaf come
from the borders of P^;://^/, or inland richer SoyIs, yet are very

much alike as to form, fubftance or tafte. S.B.

229. Chandana'-Maraum Malab,

Santalum album & Citrinum Officinarum, ^ m«/ Petivft'

Baccifera Madrafpatana G/K^j/fe^e foliis, fraftu coronato iM/^. 57.'

Fetiver. 37. Santalum album & pallidum CB. ^^2. i, 2. album 'GB. 5.9 2..-r.2;

8i citrinum Park. 1605. C. 47.IB- 1.4. 486.. Fig. Chabn ^6. Fig. 5;,
^^rk.i6o.s.c.

6' Dale 478. i, 2. Pomet I 5. i6^. c. Ger, 1 388. Ray H. PI.
^

1804. Santalum verum.ligno citrine &albo, foliis Lauiiriis ^rn';? Fi^, Ch^br

prodr. 2. 88. i. WHITE and YELLOW SANDERS. "

36.%.s^'6.

Grows 40 or foot, high^ and a foot or more diameter. The 478.

Sanders is only the heart of the Tree, the Sap is; very large, al- ^' f^f^f

'

moft equal to that ofEbo/iy. The Natives ufe.thc Deco^Iwn asa der, Jjss/'

Specifick in Confumptions and Heclick Feavers^ outwardly they emv

anoint with it. around in Rofe-water. to dll^j l^^at, and for the

imellsfake. ^ '

f'fTi
The White Sandal or Sanders is only the ^'r/Aw felFd too foon, m. s.'

before \is ripe, ^wiiich is Cordial and Cooling.

ThQ Natives reckon 3 forts of or Sanders^ viz. i% b. 6. i-^o.

This. 2dly, Red Sanders, S. B. 6. 230. ^dly, 5/^6^ Sanders^ s. b. z. yl i

290, Chum-maraum 5 g ^^^^
Santalum r/^ir//;^ quibufdam, ^r/?^r Orientalis Fi^n^.^ fdciQ Muf, Muf,?nfv,

'

Fctiver, 6i<), INDIAN RED SANDERS, 679.

Ddddddds Th«
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This grows 16 or 1 8 foot high and one thick .• Here is neithei

Fruit nor Flower^ but I will get them by the next opportunity :

The Decotiio?7 of the Wood expels Wind.^ eafes Gripes and is

fomething cooling, corrects Choler and purifies the Blood : 'Tis

where it grows in the FT^'^ix counted a general Fanacea, S. B.

5; fi. iy\, 231. Mungle, iVW^^. Veadaru BAMBU.
Eambu Indica Sfarganii capitulis, vefticillis difpofitis.

This grows 40^ and fometimes 50 foot high^ and 6 inches iia-

meter^ the Seed is like Sefamum ( or Gingelle^ as the Malahars
call it ^ which I will fend another time. A Decociion of the

Leaves and diffolves clotted Zl/^^'t/, provokes the Lochia^

and is mixt with other Vhyfick^ for many things : The Salt or

white fubftance found within the Bamhu^ breaks the Stone^ and
provokes Vrine» S. B.

g,,^.^ j^^^ 252. Coche Tammartai jMalah.

Bilimbi Malabarica Pajomirioba folio.

Jhy H. PL Malus Iniica^ fruftu pentagono, Bilimbi dicla Rjy H.PI. I449.

2449. 7.
'

7? Bilimbi MalaL Malaki' Karamboli Bram. Bilimbinos L////>.

H. Mai 3. Blymbinen Belg. H. Mai! F^/. :i. Tab. 45. 6. p. 55. Billing-bing
M.^j.6.^.ss- Malaii$3ont. 13 ^ Fig.^;? Belimbi arbor Zan. 17 & 2j > Flox.

i:n.V7^J^'t ^^^^^^^^^ 1^7. f-
^'^- FoL%2. 2. ^

F/Mal. 157,^- This is a fpecies of S. B. 5". 207. grows 15; or 16 foot higK
id, fJ.45.i.5. zni thick as ones thigh; the Fruit is cooling and very fowr^

leives for .d/c-for, fweet meat, and is put in Gtwx. S.B.

This differs from S. B. 5. 207. in having, much larger Fhwers^

and its L^ijz;^x longer and* narrower, with 10 or more pair on
each ftalk, whereas the other has rarely more than five.

s. n%y. . 2?^ PariftgeNellekai
€i B. 40 1

.
a. Charamei Malabar. Caffidefijiula folio.

Arbor exotica, Jru£lu racemofo, Charamak difta 401. 2/

J,
Arbor Malabarica Fraxini fere folio, oliiculo fru8:us oftangulari

Park. 153*8. TluLT'sk, 269. Fig. 2. Aim, Bat, 45. pi. 1 1, lin. 2 5.Charamei Jg^r;^.

f..io8. Fig,
. 15:^8. c. 108. Fig. Acoft. Lugd.. 1875. c. 115:. Fig. Acojl, fol. Pyri

Yli'^lP' '^*^- I-P-B8. c. 20.Fig.mpr. 9.c.2aCfc//'r.4. Fig. ^.'Charameis

J fi//.^*i.^'s8.
C^^/?-Diirant.a2o.Fig. AcoJiaciusExot. 2^2, c. 'yt/irrCa/iara^Dcca/i^

t.io: mg.
'

Araznavali w/.^^ Charameis; Arabibr^yPerfis .^l.'urcis kv£^
I B}r. 3. £.20. Neii pouli leu Bilimbi altera minor Amvallis Br^m, Cherame-
chah.^ Fig.^. L^//.Suercnoop Be/g. H. MaL Vol. 3. Tab. 47.

8"
p. .5^. R^y

/i^.Clus Exo^ H. PI. 1450.8. tL Alal 61. 2. /J. Fol. 16. I. 3.

2^2. 58. This grows about 12 foot high^ and almoft as thick 2.% ones
H./^/.o; 3.T;j^. tliigh : here are 2 /^m^^ one bears Fruit,, the other not, (which
47.-8 p. 57* '

.
'

.
" the



the Hon, Malab^zKo confirms; I rake this for a fort of Myroba-k^yHPi i^s^,

lan^ and is the molt pleafant of all I knowas3^et, having a ^^i^}-^iMd.6\.%\

grateEil acidity, and tnakesfweet Meats, Achar^ &c. The por-^^ f^^- i^.i p
tugueze here cali this Coere-melas^ the N'athes ufe it very little in

Phyjick y the name fignifies Cbrijljans Myrobalan^ or Chriftians

IsJellecai, S. B.

25.4. Timhd maraum olCarpam^l^m\Malah,
s ^

GuajavdC fru8:u, arbor Madrafp, foliis Fdgt maximis Muf, Fe-Muf. mm^
tiver. 417. INDIAN EBONY, 4^7^ •

This is the Ehony we ufe here-, 'tis a Very hfje tall Tree,

about the Mountains of Trz/T/j^^d-*?, 50 or 60 fbot^/V/?, andabout

5 foot thick 5 but thofe that grow nearer the Sea fide are hardly

one third of that bignefs, containing little or no 'Ebony : the.

heart of the Tree only being blacky which in the largeft Trees

fddom exceeds a fcjor, often lefs, the reft all white Sap: The
fwVis good to eat, being very^fweet,^ like C/;^/^/^;!^///;;^ and -

faimm^ S«B. 5. 1 93. the Seed of w'hich laft and thefe are exaft--

"

ly. alike : I therefore count them to be of kin. I can't as yet

learn that the 'Natives x& this in Vhyfick^ except here and there*
^

one, who ufe it as, an ingredient in th^ir CuddaNce ( which is De-
coctions for the Vox) which poffibly they may have done in jmi- --

tation of the fortuguefe^ who do tlie fame. S. B.

Poon ciiedde Malab. '

$ % i
^

Waga fenfitiva aquatica Mdlabarica non ramofa. PiukX/j^o'
an Mimofa Orientalk non fpinofa, rarioribus ramisj i floribus%. 4,

'

fpicatis fluh Tab. 307. Fig. 4,. an ^Xchynomene tJihis 2, vel po- Breyu.c^w^.

tius Herba cafta Z^//^;?/Vr/ filiquis latis com.preiis minoriW^^.^^^
Br^';^. Cent. 47. Fig, 52. 2^ Ladfchini Totta Va^di ^^h. aai/^.^
Malats, Ray R PL 981. 7. Niti Todda Yaddi Ma/ab, Lmxi Bram.m» 'zQ. ^.i^i

H. Mai. Vol, 9. Tab. 20. p. 35.- -

'
.

This is 2i Species of iY^frfc t;m^/, for if touchy it (huts its.

Leaves ( tho very fofcly ) which before w^ere expanded, the

branches do not move. It grows in Ponds from a light, fpongy,

long trailing Jtal^^ which fpreads ijiucb, is about a finger thick

when wet, butwhen dry ferinks to a faiall ,matter, as may be

feen by the white pa- 1 of the ftalk of this Plant, which lerves

for a Root:
^
The N/::i.ves neither eat, nor nit this in^hyfick^ but

^
•they believe if the Juice of it be rubFd "unWomens Breajis^ which ~

are too big, it will make tiiem liccle. and alfo wilfdrv away -;

MiU, S, B.

23^, ChaddfU--i
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s. B. i^6, 1^6. Chaddai lacl^aree 711^//^;*.

H Md. V 9, : Wtiga fenfitiva, Madrajpatana^ raniofa, virgulis lignofis.
r^^.2i.?.37v^;^ Malam Todda vaddi-JW;. H. Mai. fb/. 9. Tab. 21. p. 37?

which the defcription better anfwers than the Figure.

This is another Species of lierba Viva^ and grows on dry.

ground, the flower is of a purplifh colour when frefh : If yoii

touch this Plant never fo gently it will all fall dow^, and the
Leaves fhut together much more than the former. This is com-
monly eaten by the Natives as Food it's of no ufe in Thyfick^

but thefe People fay that if the Juke of it be rubb'd on the
Hands of any perfon, and he .ftro^ks the Breafts of a Woman,
'twill caufe her to Ioa'c him-, they are full of thefe ridiculous fto-

ries. S. B.
MMv^^f^r. The Hort. Ma/ab. alfo aflerts' Vol. 9. p. 97. that the Natives

fuper(litioufly believe it will provoke Love, and reftore lolt Vir-

ginity. To this let me add another fpecids, viz.

$.B, t26. 1, Waga fenfitiva Madrafpatanamn^ vel minus ramofa. It differs

, from the /^y? in being kfs branched, and its fla Iks long, veryllen-

^der and not woody, the divarications of its Leaves are rarely 5

pair, and often but one.-,^ its flower or'podds differ not.

s. B: 257. . 2 37.'Mail Conei yll^^^.

A. Bot. s.fl Favoninus utriufque Indi^^ flore variegato.

I.Brgyn.iTj. Acacia 0//>;7r^/^ gloriofa, Colute^e foliis, rachi medio ad genicu-

BreynVj-.^a.
folummodo fpinis gemellis aculeata Aim. Bot, 5. pi. 7.

f.^j.fl.'t. Colutea Indica^ platycarpos flore pavonino five Flos Indicr/s

p. B.pT.331.1. pavoninus Monaramal Zingalenfibus Herman, not. Mfli Breyn. pn

^JY"'^''',
.2. p. 3^ pl. 5.

Bteyh%r^i^p. p^ift^ pavonis CoronilU folio i. five floribus fpicatls amplilfi-

35. J.*
' ' mis exaureo &:coccineo variegatis, filiqua Pifi Breyn. Proi' ^2. .pL

Ray tf.P/.98i. .37.pl. I. •

.

f^'
' Erythroxylum hdicum minus, fpinofum, Colute^ foliis, liliquis

Herb. /19^* ^^^guftioribus, flore ex luteo &: rubro eleganter variegato P. B,

Cat. PLJim, Frutex Pavoninus Grifta Pavonis Breyn.Cmt. 61. cap. 22,

149 ^^. 1. F/^, opt. Brey>i. prodr. i. p, 35;. pi. S- A. PI. 981. jo.

Foinciana fl. pulcherrimo EL Bot^ 492. Infi, R. Herb. 619. .

Foincyllaue ou fkur de 6". Martyrt fyvXtiiit 15 4'

Sena fpuria arborea fpinofa, foliis alatis ramofis leudecompo-
fitis, flore-ex luteo & rubro fpeciofo Cat. Fl. Jam,. 149. pi. 2.

Monarakudimbija^'y^' Cauda Pavonis Z9'/^/?^z?y/^^^f.5 Foula de
F^y^n Lufit Tfetti Mandaru Malab. Tsjettia Bram» Paauwen

ftaarten



ifaaiteii'&^. Hott Malah. V. 6. Tab. p. I. F^^r. Malab. 91. 1 1.
•

uLYol. 23. 2. II. Sr JdgO'Vloy^tx of Ligon p. 15 S:: 9^. .FZ?^^^/^

Fence of Barbddoes, . tVild Setfa Spanllh Carnations of Jamai-
ca. CdX.Yi.Jam. 149. 2. .

fim-y;? fays thefe fiozvers ate coniecTated to their Idok, .

and the Horr, Malab. affirms that they are -generally cultivated in

their Gardens and Burying-places, it being tlxere an ever-green,

and very .
teaiitifnl, bearing Flowers or Pods moft part of the

year^ efpecially jn M.ay- and Angujt^ and about our Chriflma^s.

11%, Shevanar calunga ylfjM. . ^ ^ .

Lilium ZeyIa?iiCim il\^^xhmTi HcrT. A^iifi, V. i. p/69. Fig: 35'« Hon. ArJlj
Lil. Zeyl. fuperbum vulgo H. L. Bat, 689. Fig. L. Zeyi. fuperb. '^•^. ?• <^9»^^i^

rad. tiiberofa^ fiorum petalis coccinels fimbriatim refiexis if.
^^/"-J^

^*-^'

an. Methonica Malak Niengala^ Z^>'/. Muf ZeyL Mendoni iW^/: ^!Bof^n.
Arty-:Br^;^. Raiz d' empofe Lifjit. Crces^fteen Belg, Hort. Malab, Ms.l.'v, 'j.rak-

Y:-], Tab. 57. p. iqi. F1» Mai. 175. 4. id, Fol. 44. 2. 4. R^/y, H. $7.?. joi.

PL 1 9 1 5 . The pioud ^LeyIon Lilly. .
• «

7

'When this grows near any" thing that may flipport it, it rifes 6 i' \ 'Ray^l*
or B foot high : but by it felf norabove 5 or 4. the Leaves be- pi. 15» 15.

.

low and at top alike the Root is crooked, a finger /fe/^, and
about 4 inches /^/7^5 white like Ginger^ and ufed by ih^ J^at^ives

as a general Counter Poyfon, which it expels by Vomit, 91.

in a Cup of Vinegar^ rub it on a Stone till it diflolves and mixes
with the fame : the Natives make an Gyl with this, Shevana '

weamboo and Odingee^ afthe R.oot^ Bark^ heaves^ Fruity flowers^

&c, ofthefeg, which they cut fmall, and put into a very great

Earthen Pot, covered with a flat Earthen pan, and lute it on in .

the bottom ofthe great Pot they make a hole big as a Sail Nee-
die, to which- they apply a finall Pan to receive the 0//, the great

*

Pan being buried half v\'Xf in the groimd, they make a Fire'

round it with Dmig^ till aU the Oyi is diflilled into the

Pan below. This Curss, they fay, all fbr^ts of venemous bites'

and Vanda guddee : but againft- that of the Cobra de Capello 'twill

do no good^ as I have tryed. S. B.

Th.Q Hort. Malab, tdkt^ notice
. that the Natives afcribe- very-

great Sympathetical.^ Magical and other Metafoyfical Operations^ .

to that part of "^x^ Rovt which grows towards ^r^^-North. Hort. f/. mi,^,
JVM/Z'. V. 8. p. 108. rk.<,r,f,

239. Peape pingtai 7fM//;; ' ^07»

Lu{Fa i?I^M^^i<:^^^fruaureticulato fcm. nigro
?lok r^l^^*

Cucumis Indictis %i\^\,yx^ operculo donatas, corticofo putamine ,^^^]?;^ j,... .
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A1m.So/.n5. teGus PM. Tab. 172. Fig. i. A/m. Bat. pi. 12. Cucumis fyh

?!* ii'i o veftris Malabarkus fhiftu ftriato amaro Cornel in H. Mai. Vv 8.
H. Mai. v.S. _ _

^

H. Lugd. Bai Pepo Zeylanicifs reticulatus &: fiilcatus, femine nigro. Varad,
.481. p/. 4- B^/^a^)p. ii.ph 2. ^^/zPepo \ndicus reticulars feminibus nigris

minor if. L. Bat. 482. pi. 4 ? •

Picinna ^/^Aj^. Gonfaly -B/^^^. Patolas I»/5>.TrakenBelg. if.

V. 8. Tab. 7. p. 13. f/. ^7. 2. i^/.FoL 25.^1. 2.

i'lf. Mai. t;. 8. The is 2 fingers thick^ a yard/^;^^, fometimes more, white
7.?- » 3- both within and without, the Root and Iritit are very bitter and

t Cathartick s the ///w of the }^ruit I have feen put up the Nofe
of an ApopleUick Verfon^ which caufed him to void much Slime

. ,and Filth by Mouth ^nd-A-of and in 2 days recovered him, con-

trary to expeftation. 5, B.

This ?Ia/7t is admirably delineated amongft* Dr Hermans De-
Jlgns^ mentioned in the end of his Paradyfus Batavus^ Printed

,i D. 1698. in 4to ^ where the ¥lower^ Seed and a view of the

.
teticulatedpulp is there elegantly (hewn, which neither thQ Hort.
^Malab, ox Dr Vlukenefs figures hath expreft.

My worthy Friend Mr Edward Bulkley fome time fince pro-

cured me a decorticated Fruit of this Gourd from Ferfid^ com-
pofed of curious reticulated Figures, as you may fee it Bgured

: in,the xith Table ofmy Gazopby'lacmm Nature,

>i s. 140. 240. Narre villan calunga. Malabo
Liliafphodelus Malabaricm anguftifolius.

-f^^*8
"^'

f Belutta Pola Tcdy Malak H. Malab. V. xi. T^b. 58. p. 75,
. .

J -l^- ^S'
Xhis has a bulbous Root big as a very large Turnips the infide

Aim. B(?^2i9.Qftl^^ p/^^^^^ isWhite^ the omiide Red, hasnofmell: Th^ Juice
.pUi^./.

. of the Root^ or a Decoilion of it, helps lharpnefs Urine and
..Gonorrhea^ S. B.

^

'

Altho i> Vlukenet in*his Almagefl, B)tan, p. 219. pi. xi. hath
quoted the ^^^/j^. for this Plant, yet lince that jin his

IdantiJJa he hath made and altogether new. • -
. .;.,iv;.;

;

To this let me add another which Mr Bz-^^a^/z ftat^ofatib^-
ed at .ilm/;// about fort St George^ viz. > ;

'

s. B
.
240 1; Liliafphodelus Malabaricus latifolius,

n'lcum umbelliferum & bulbiferum. Tolaho Zeyla-

H. MaU*i> xi,
nenfibus Muf, ZeyL E, L. Bat. Fig. Sjovar}na Pola Tali Ma-

Tm^, 39V 77' Gola Kondo Bram, H. Mai V,. xi. Tab. 39* p. 77.

This Bulb is larger, and hath much broader Leaves than the

laft,

J241. Coodt



241. Coode tourae Malab.

^h2S^o\\}sEmi^yacm ioXns Cajan VK^^^ filiquis Or^?^ ferra-

gineis. ^ .

an VhafcoUfs minor Bifnagaricm^^oXii^ argenteo colore villofis, piu^. -^.

filiquis torofis brevibus fpadicea Hirfutie pubefcenribus, fruQu $

.

parvo Scaraboide nigro ^luk. Tab. 5:2. Fig. 5. ^/;;!?. J5^?/. 290. pi. -^^"^.Bot. apes

ult. an Phiifeo/us Xtyhnicus Salvia foliis fubrotundis mollibus -^^^*

g£ hirfiitis P. pr. 954. pL 5. an 0/^^^ Phafeolodes Zeylanicus^l ^
"^'

folijs Salvias rotundisincanis fubhirfutis P 5. pr. 3 5:9. pi. ult. P B.^r. 3 59.

A Decoftion of the Root (fwhich is a Fioger thick and whitej ^l uit.

cutes Fevers. S. B.

That Curious Botanift Mr James Cuninghame firft brought me
this from £';^/(y. -

5

242. Cantau verre or Galeau verre Malab, Anil Miidrafpatana n-\Jn, 3^.

trifoliata, filiquis carinatis hirtis.'i/. Un.^$. AO:. FhiL No 244. f'J^ji-

p. ^;o. pl. 35.
^ ' 244 ? 330..

' The Deco£lion of the whole Plant cuxcs Rheumatifms and^ '-^^'

Pains. ' This is wlUl^tl^ but'nkkes no Iml/go, S, B^ B. 6. 24)..

243. TippleleeJl^M. IB./. i5.^.-

Eiper ^/jr^^;^ Officinarum.^ rBp^^-
Piper longum I B. 1. 1 5. p. i26. Fig. LB. pr. 39. pi. 22. Chabr.pi

1^5. Fig, ,6. G/fA 1 3 5 5*. Fig. G^r. emac. 1538. Fig, Park. 1 604. Chab, 1 2
j.-

Fig. 0^ Exot. 20. Fig. & 183. Fig. Fragos, ^iJGa^c. 94. an P/- ^^]^• <J» Geri,

longum Hern. 126. Fig> Tlatlancuaye 6?' Ecapatli -^^^^^^- Q^l^^Jf ©

Buyobuyo 6?" Sabiam Fhil/ipenjib^. " *
^

Piper longum Orientale CB. 412. 3. Piper longum Javanenfe Park. 160^.

Incolis Cfo'^Z'^ diftum Linfchot. Ind. Or. p. 4- Fig. 20^ Fig,

Pepe lungo Dz.r^;7r. 343. Fig.

Cattu Tirpali JW^/^. Bipali .^r^;/?. Fimenta L/^/J'r. Lange Pe- pfagos.

pQX Belg, H. Mai. Vol. 7. Tab. 14. p. 27. f/. MaL 215;. i. id^ FolGuc. 9^.

'

54. 2. I.
' CB. 412. 5.

Darfiilfiil ^r^*. Pimpilim £^;7^.z/.-?if. ill^/?r.Aro 185. Fig. ^"^^"f- 343.

Poivre long des Indes Fomet. 1. 7. pvi9i- Fig. c. 6, p. 196. an

Foivre long de 1* Amerique Pornet. 1. 7 . 1 9 1 . Fig. c.! 7 . p. 1 9 6 ?

^/i? 405. 1. R^j' H. PL 1343. 5^.

This is the true or Beft L<?/?^ Fepper : Here is iii the £^^^^7/^

another fort, bigger, but not fo good,- calFd by , the Malabar

s

Auna Tipplelee. The Natives ufe the fmall fort in many Di-

ftempers, as Fevers^ want of Appetite^ for 'Lying 7// Women,
6^r. but the other they do nothing with but give it as. Fhyfick to >

their ,Sv B,

Eeeeeee .Aftet
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Ate Dr flukenet lias made 2 different Long Feppers of this
" One, viz, in his J'hytographia^ Tab. 104. Fig. 4. and in hisMaft-

'

^{IP^-y P- 15*- y^'^ ^^ext line he fays this Tipplelee of die

j\Ulcibars \s th.^?iper nigru^. pr^ftantij]tmu?n which contra-

diftion I know not how to reconcile.

.

-.'s. ^. $44. 244. Aum'ana maraum ylW^Z'.

'P/7/;z?<^ Maclrarpatana^ Oleaniri anguftiifimi folio.

This is a large and ftrange fpecies, as I believe, of the ?alm*
It. Mai. «U. ijree^ the Body in all things refembles the Coco-nut Tree (Hort.
T^h. J. p. I. Jilialak Vol. I. Tab. I. p. I. Ka^ H. PL 13*56. 4. ) but the Yruit^
Kay^H. P/.

^'loxjoer and heaf are diflferent. I can learn no Fhyfical life itM as yet, 5. £.

i?. /5. 5. 245. , 245:. Varail chuddee iTIj/^zJ.

V\uk, m. Chamse-crifta Pavonis Mairafpatana nlinima, Nah'athea foliis.
12.9. ^ii:. I. 'jjj^g is another fpecies o\' Herba viva^ the Branches budge

notj only the Leaves (hut when toucht. Th^ Natives grind it

Ms\X\i 'Breaji MUk^ an4 anoint Infants who have the Carpaumot

Notwit^ltandiag JDr PM^^i^r/ in-his Phytograph, Tab. 120.

Fig.- 1 . had given a good Cut ofthis from a Specimen I gave him,

yet in his Mantijfa^ p. 1 3 1, he has been pleafed to give it again

is, altogether New, with a Title very dijfterent from it.

'246/Conkmaraum i«^/^A. CASSIA FISTULA.

^ g ^ 24^- CafTia Fi^/^/^ Officinarum.

Boniioi.hl Arbor Qaffiamfolutivam ferens Bont. loi. Fig. c. lo. •

10. Caflfe des Ifles Pomet. h 7. 117. Fig. c. 30. 219.
Pomec, /. 7» CaiTia VeJIing. in Alp; p. 5. c. 2.

aiQ vifl*^'''
jCaffia ^gyptia five Cam. H. Med. pi 3.

*2.'Cam*.H. CairiaFiftula G<?r. 1242.- F/]g^. opt. G^r. emac. 1431. F/^. Fra-

mJ. 36.^/. 3. "^f. 43, c. 14. Durant, ^fi Fig» .SE&ypt. Ven, p. i. c. 2^id.-

Ger. 1242. Pat. c. 2. iiif/*;/. 87. c. «.
fig,opt.GtT.m. Caffiay?/?i^/^AlexandtliiaC.B'. 403.1^

Mlgr^%. u O^SyxMuI^ les ^^ri/^x Rochfort. Miji. 77,

i4.Durant. (^^\zfftula\niic2iZanon.2'y»

91-h' Alp- CdS\z fiftula Occidentalis Nieremberg, Hilt Nat, 327. c.8-8.

f^^llln'i^
C^/^^ fiftuIa/^A: Nigra AJexandrina Gefn. H. G^r;?^. 251.

1.
5*^ c B^oj- CalTiaT^i^A/ vulgaris^ fl. luteo Br^;z. pr. 2. p. 26. pi. ^

f. Zan. 25.
'

CaRx^fifiuld Sc filiquofa purgatrix L^?^, in Fharnu Rond.
.Niere:nb.

. |27. tf. 88.
(-j^flf^^ ^,^^^ j)^^^^ P^;^^. 787. C. 3^0. Fig-

• J!;"'5T.ot ^^^^^ purg4triK IB. L 12. p. 416. c, 2. Y\%^Qhabr. Sj.Fig. ?



Caffia folutiva IB. pr, 32. pL 4. C/uf. Exot. 271. 22. 5r 332. Phaim.

f, 44. G^/m 122. C. 29. ^o«i,4o.

Caffia>&/ii?^^ vulgaris F^r/c. 234- c 93- Hg- 787 'fTi
Si/i^ua aut fo^^/ purgatrix, Arabum GwfoV^ fimilis lo.^V. sVp/.^.!

414. Ckis. £scirf.

SiliquaJ;?i/V^^ i. e. Caffia Jijiula quam veteres E?^tf;^ Indieam ^1^.c.:L^.&

v^ocant G?ri. 1 94. c, 24. }}
^'^»

Chaiarx ambar JSgypt. Conna Ma/ab. Bajo £rj;!«f. Horr. -^^/./b. Pa'rk 2'
4'''^

V* I, Tab. 22. p. 37. Quauhayovatli Mexka?!, Hem. 87. ^vh- i.Adv,

Dale 5:05. 5. JR^j H. PL 1746. c. 8. Cat. PL J^/-^. 145'. pL i. 414- tord.

This Caffia Yiflula is a very great Tree, the Natives reckon 4 ^^"^^g^"^'

forts of it, x;/>. i. This. 2. Q)engunne^ oi Chen coxi^^.^. Mail i^^^^^'^^l'
Conea. 4. iW^z?^^ Conea. But this only bears xhQ purging Caf-Tai. 22.^^7.

fia Jijiula -3 the Bark of the Root is likewife purging : The Na- Dale 5®5. 5.

fives QmtAnafarcis by applying boyI'd Leaves all over the ^/v

Belly. 5. S P/jam.^
247. Malleaarrelh ./11^^^. 145.^/. i.

Is a great Tree, grows on Tripitte Mountains., the Natives bath 147-^

in a BecoQion of the rfi?^?^/, iB^/r/^ and heaves^ for Rheimatick

paias. 5". B.

The Fr/^// and Leaf feem to belong to different P/^i^^i", the

j&y? very much refembles thQ Samjlravadi S. B, 4. 147. and the «5» 4. 147/
jL is like that of a Melon.

Herefollows fome ANIMALS, 8cc. Olferved in the

Philippine Ifles, by that ReverendW Learned Father

GEORGE JOSEPH CMEh. pom^whoml--
lately received thm.

%,f^AtO'Simim vohnsCrni^Vu GhZOmXL. nofr, NATU- s.b.c.u
%^ Tab. 9. Fig. 8.

'
G/fr i^^r. -

Colago^Cagvang ByJ¥iani. Gigui Tampangi &iTagali.
^

9»

This ftrange and w^onderfui CrM/^'r^ is about the bigneis of 'a

Cat^ its body like an Ape^ but flenderer -3 from Head to Tail are

9 fpans, between the iiraj* extended 2, and the Thighs i and a

half It's 3 fpans from the fore to the hinder Toes, and as ma-
ny between the 2 fore Legs,

,
biai: between the hinder ones it's but

2 fpans. Its Bellym hand breadth,- and riie Skin from it'a fpan.

They report, that in the Province Fampanga they aiQ as lai'ge as

.

a Chine/e Umbrella^ or 6 fpans broad.

Ee^eee^ t '
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'ffis Hair IS brownilli, oa the back of a Moufe-iun^ mixt with

wery curious white, Itrip'd doun, like thofe Skins which the Grr-
mans call ¥eck Xy^\x\z\\ perhaps is our Fitchow or Pole-cat) thefe

.':are longer on the Body, and (horter on its membranous skin.

This S/a;7 is extended rOund its Body from Head to Tail lik^a
.,.Bdi\ with which being expanded, they fly flowly ftom the top

• of one Tree to the micidie of the next, aud then ad\^ance up it by
Jying leaps,

it hath a Mv/ikeys Fice^ flat round bald Ears^ each Foot hath

5 crooked fiat l.yon-like ve'ry fharp Claws: on the Belly of the
• females are 2 little Bags, to which the young ones cling and
* iiick : We know not what is their lood^ but it's probably Fruity

becaufe their ufual abode is on Trees.

See its Figure^ as Father Camel &nt it me, in the 9th Table of
my Gazcphylac'ium Naturae.

•5. 'B, 6. i.
Papilio Philippe/jfis Maximus, lituris nigris mixuis.

This is fomewhat bigger than No 6. following, but the Body
much the fame, its higher and lower

|
Wings on both fides have

.zyellmijh C3& next the Body, the reft «7/;/;^, almoft. equally

mixt with <^^arious to^-/^ fpots, jT/T^/x, ftreaks, 6^<r.

>s. 'm, '6. 5. 5-
'? 2i^\Xio Thilippenfis permaximus nigrefcens, campisaureis

inferioribus alls .pernotatis,
.

The tipper imngs extended ate more than 6 inches between the

Tips, thefe are blackijh next the Body, the reft feathered with
grey : In the middle ofeach iQuoerWing are 7 or ^golden fhining

fields inclofed with black Veins ^ thefe are incompaffed with a

large black Selvedge | inch broad : Its B^^^^y blacky yellow,

an&Rump filvery.

s. B. ^-6. 4, 4- Papilio Philippenfis major nigrefcens, campis aureis inferi-

oribus'alis pernotatis.

This is much 7<?/> than the laft, otberwife very like,

s. B. tf. 5-. 5. P^//7/^ Luzonicus Q/^-^ziz^/^^-^/^x pallidiis.

Muf, Pttiv. This differs from our Papilio Javanicus Calenduhceus Mufei Pe-

tiver. 518. in ^having the upper Wings on both fides

where that is ^^^/^a; -, but the lower Wings are the fame, and par-

ticularly the Scarlet foot under each Shoulder^ thefe are fome-

Avhat more than 9 inches between the Tips.

^ K 6 6 Papilio Luzonicus maximus nigrefcens, m^culis coccineis
'

fubtus perbelle notatus. GAZ O P H YL nojl. NATURE
Tab. xi. Fig. 8.

The
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The Body of this elegant and large Butterfly is black, as are

its upper Wings on both fides, except a long Scarlet fpot on its

Siioulders beneath, with another on its lower Wings ^ on the

edges of thefe ifs curloufly befet with feveral others very beaisti-

ful to behold, imitating the fineft Chermefine,

7. Papillo Mairafpatanm nigrefcens, maculis fanguineis pal- s. k. d.

8. Papilio P/;/7/j^/?^/?/7j' nigrefcens ncn caudatus, maculis albis
5 ^ ^ g

femiclrculari.

This only differs from S. B. \, 90, Ad, fhlL No 271. p.

90. in being without a Tail.

9. Papilio Thi/ipj?e^/ismix]or^ oJ)fcure fufcus, albis ftriis infu- s. Bo

lifque mixtis.

This and the next may be Ma/e and Fema/e,

10. Papilio Orientalk e fufco U albefcente, ftriis maculifque 6.

,mixtus S.B, 3. 32. AQ, WiL No 271. p. 6S2. 32.

Prom the laft this differs, in having its Spots and IJlets white,

it is alfo void of a particular black fpot on a Vein near the mid-

dle of each lower Wing, which is very obvious in the other.

11. PapRio Thillppenfis major, pallide cserulefcens, siargine s. 5. 6. ir^
*

venifque nigricantibus.

This refembles the 2 laft in the divifions of its colours and
jjiagnitudc, but this has few or no Ipots on the edges, and is ofa
bleaA bliie^ where the other is white,

12. Papilio Orientalk fufcus, umbra ca^rulefcente albobaficir- 5. s. 6. r^.

cumfcripta Muf, Vetiver. 720. The Indjan Blue Glow, Muf.Pcr.71©,

This is moftly dark brown or blackifh above, except in the

middle of each Wing, where is a large white field, which by re-

fleJlibn is encompalfed with a glorious ftiining blue caft, which
gains or lofes according to the pofition of the light. Under-

' iieath it fliines not, nor is its ground fo dark as above, but adonfd
with White FeiIds

^
Specks^ Wars^ Moans^ &c,

13. Papilio Fhilippenfis^ oculatus ferrugineufi. s. B. 6.

This is a midling Butterfly^ oia brown rufty colour, jias 6 Eyes
on each lower Wing, and laced on the edges.

14. Papilio Vhilippenfis minor albus, macula K apicibus ni- s. b. 6.

This is like one 1 have ol)ferved here in England^ hut lefs.

15. Papilio ihiiippenjis minor luteus, marginibus liiperne ni- 5, 2. 6. i?..

gricanibus.

I ha?

e
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Thavc fox j. varieties like this from Jfrica and America
But this difters trom them all, in having its dark Selvedge all

round the Fly^ which in its upper Wing is jagged,

a /3, tf. 15.
Papiliunculus P/?/7//?/>^';^jfx e fufco ciner^^^ fubtus pulchrcr

'
.

* * notatus^ humeris aureis.

This fmall pretty hfeff is, ^ an inch broai^A near i i A?;7^,above

of a dark hair colour, with pale in the middle, its ground under-

neath- is half brown and pale, the Shoulders are elegantly ftriped

with greenifh ftxining Geld, and^in its lower Wings are 7 oval
black fpots, fet in a white Feild.

*

SrB. C. 17. 17. Papiliunctilus Fhilippenfis e fufca cinereus, oculis tergc-

minis, alis inferioribus.

This is fomewhat lefs than the la ft, brown above and cinereous-

underneath, near the angle of each upper Wing is one large black

eye in a pale circle, and,in the lower 3 pair, of diiFerent magni-
tudes, the largeft in the middle.

^ m^ iB^ Papiliunculus ;PW//j>^(f;7/^ caefuleus major, fubtus marmo-
reatus.

This chiefly differs from the next in being larger {viz, 1 \ inch

long) and the. fpots on thelower Wings more obvious, partita-

larly one at each Tail (which terminates in a Hair) as alfo 2 black:

fpecks Hear the. Shoulder, which are not feen in the next

ei tg, Papiliunculus P*/7/?p^;^7?> caeruleus mmor, fubtus marmo-
* ' *

' reatus.

5; B. 6. to, . 20. Pipiliunculus Thilippenfis cseruleus minor, fubtus macu-
latus.

Af»/;Petiv. This comes ii^t to outBii^^ ilr^/>tfMuf,:?^//i;^A 318. butis

lU. J



III. A Letter from Mr Jonathan Kay^ Chyrurgeon

in Newport, Shropfhire^ concerning a firange

Cmcer^ of which his Father dpa.

March if^ie 4#^, 1 7C|.

IN your laft you defired an account of my Father's Can^
cer, which I here fend you, as near as I can remember,

it being 20 years fince he dy-ed, and I being then but

young, could not make thofe remarks upon it, as another

"might have done, and it's poffible might forget fome-

thing material too. *It took its rife from a fmall bruife

on the Os Jugale^ and in procefs of time fpreadit felf over

the whole Cheek 3 and notwithftanding the endeavours

of the moft eminent Surgeons in thofe parts where he
lived, vi%. Money oi Chefier^ Clarke oi Bridgnorth, znd
Cotton of Burton u^on Trent, it ulcerated his Eye rounds

which I faw him take out with his own Hand 5 and af-

terwards extended it felf to his Ear, and [through his

Cheek into his Mouth, and acrofs the upper part of his

Nofe, and perforated the Bone there : It likewife over-

run that fidg of his Forehead, fouling the Os Frontis^

which came away in pieces, leaving the Dura Mater bare

as broad as a Half-Grown 5 which rifing through the per-

foration of the Cranium, in a few days putrified and ex-

pofed the Brain it felf, and feveral portions of it came
' away/refh and untainted 5 and that which is moftftrange^

he perfectly retained his fenfes, and rofe every day to

drefs the Ulcer himfelf, till a confiderable quantity of

the Brain was come away 5 and when he was confined to

his Bed, bis Speech firft failed, and he dyed about 4 days

after, his Brain being totally confumed, and nothing re-

main-
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maming in the Cranmm but a fmall quantity of black pii^

tFid Matter. This to the beft of my remembrance is the

fumm of all. He had neither Spafmus nor Ccnvulfions.

Qt any par<t all the time of his illnefs.

IIT. Fart of a Letter from Mr Ralph Thorcsbyy.

F. R. S. to the Pubiifher, concerning feveral ob-

fervabks in his Mufeum, near Leeds /V York^
'

ffiirc.

S I B,

1 Remember that upon perufal «of the Catalogue of
tlie Natural Curiolities in my poor Mufaum^ you

defired a more .particular account of the Skin of the

FiJIms Stomach ivom. the Indief of the Crj/Jial, and the

ways of its Concretion 5 of the Iron turned into Ore ^ and
of the Olfoedra from the Copper Mines in Sweden. The
firfl: was given me by Mr Robert Mi'dglej of this Town,
an Ingenious Apothecary, who made 5 Voyages as Sur-

geoa into the Ead Indies* It is the outward Skin of the

Maw of a Fifli that was taken at Macajfar^ Febr* i 6lh and
was given him at Batavia by a Dntch-man^ ,who took it

out of the FiQi. That the Fibres or Vefiels do curioully

and naturally refemble a Tree, with its Stem, Branches,

LearveSi &e. will appear by the enclofed figure of it,

which, tho but flenderly performed, is the ^ft I have
time to do-now, and is fp like the Original that it wilL

feve the labour of any further defcription, (for 'tis exaft-

ly the bignefs and ftiape of this Draught, ) fave that the

Skin is very thin, whitifb, and tranfparent, and the Veins
that compofe the Stem and greater Branches, are uow ra-

liier Black than dark Red, as I prefume they wer« at firft,

the.
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^

'the Leaves a fort of dark and faded Green, variegatcii^

See Tab. 7. fig. l. The Crjjial with other Natural Curio"

fities, was given n:ie by the Learned and In^mlom Dr Ja-
kz Cay of Newcaftle^ who brought it from Milan : And
becaufe his defcription will be much more accurate than I

can pretend to, I will make bold therewith, . m\y pre*

mifing his arguments upon a fort of Spar within a Flinty

Tent me at the fame time. That within the Flint ffays
he) feems to diflfer from the reft of its fubftance, and
fbmewhat to refemble Spar : Tho after all, Spar being

nothing elfe-but a Crifialline fort of Lime-Jione^ it differs

not from Fli^t in reality, but only in appearance, i.e. in

. the manner of Concretion, tho if the inclofed Matter bad
in its nature differ d from the reft of the Stone, the thin*g

had not been very uncommon, it being ufual enough for

Stones (efpecially thofe of a globular or oval form ) te

have Goat upon Goat, and thofe Coats fometimes very

different one from another, feme of them foft, fomehard^
nay, fometimes after a long fpace of time, one of thefe

Coats will ftirink from another, after the manner of a

Kernel when the Shell grows dry ^ and then it the en-

clofed fubftance continue foft and marly, they call that

Stonc GWe/^ but if ftony, it make's one of thofe Rattling

Stones that are known by the name ot the Mtites^ or Ea-
gle Stone. To confirm Vv^hat I have here advanced, rt

were eafie to prove by many Inftances that it is no unufu*-

al thing for Scones to enclofe* Subftances of a very differ-

ing nature from themfelves ^ the Shells in the Suffix Mar-
He herewith fent you is one proof of this matter, and the

Stones found in our Coal pits, and known amongft the

Workmen by the name of Cat-heads, may ferve tor ano-
ther

5
they are fougd in a particular Stratum near the

Goal, and enclofe a Fern, or fometimes Polypody Leaf in,

the middle of them 5 and. for that reafon being ftrucji

with a Hammer very readily break there: I think they

'-are a fort of ir<?;? Stone^ ' 21km ta that which they call in

Fffffff '

Staf^



SiaffordJBire Ballmine^ and Dr Lijler^ Mimra ferri pUfor^
mis -y they have it upon the Weftern Coafts near White-

havtn., and call it there by the natne of Cat-fcamps. I have •

fcen of it too upon the TorkJhir$ Coafts in Robift Hood's

Bay • You may if you pleafe, till I find a better name, CalL

it I^apk }^mer£ ferriy PiUform! f/^iljff in cujus Meditnl*

tiv^ unwn vel plnra filicis folia rcprefefttar^tur. (\ have fince^

from my faid vt'orthy Friend received Specimens of both

fprts.) And to give you an inftarice that am nvd thefame
piece of Rock does not always Jho&t into Stofie at one and the

fme time^ btit firjl one part ofh and then anOtffisr^ and they

too not after the fam.e regular manner, but irregularly

enough; I have fent you a piece of Rock, Cryflal^ where
you may eafily obferve the modus concrefcendi 'm the mid-
dle, to have difered from that of the outfide, nay, fome-

times I have feen in the middle of fome trahfparent Stones

a fmall drop that never would take the (olid form of the

reft of the Stone at' all. The gd Curiofity was alfo fent

IBO from the fame very kind Friend Dr Cay^ 'tis a piece of

m Iron-holt (2 inches long) found in a Stone Qumy^ now
Teturn*d into Iron Ore again 5 this being a Property that

Ifonhas^ and no other Metal, as Dr Lifter obferves in his

Journey to Paris.

4thly, The Copper Ore fo regulated (hot into an O&oe^
drous iorm^ was fent me from Sweden by Mr William Sjkcs

€& Stockholm Merchant, it has 8 folid Triangles, and con-

fequenrly 6 angular points, and is as well of fhe bignefs

as figure of fhe enclofed draught of it ^ my faid Codin
receiv-d it from the Copper Groves at Fallum^ where ve-

ry many of the fame form were then found, tho he can-

iiiOt now get another of them* See Tab. 7 . Eig. 2.

¥. Ex*



V. ' Extra^s of two Letters from the Reheveni

Mr Abraham de la PrymCj P. B. S. to the Pub*

lijher^ concerning Subtenaneom Trees^ the Bi^

tings of Ma^ DogSy&cc.

Thorn^ March i^. ijoi,

Since I writ laft unto you, I have had the good fdr«

_ tune to get two or three very confiderable ne7/

Informations about the great Fir-trees that formerly

grew in thefe Levels, which I thought not unworthy of
communicaring unto you. Being at Hatfield tho other

day, I was told by feveral Gentlemen, that about 20 years

ago dy*d one Saumlerfou of that Tqwo, aged near 80
years, whofe Father, much of the fame age, did frequent-

ly aflure him, and other Gentlemen that were curious in

the matter, that he could very' well remember many hun-
dreds of great Fir-Trees, ftanding one here and another

there, in a languifhing decaying condition, half as high

as Houfes, and fome higher, whofe tops were all dead^,

yet their Boughs and Branches always green and flourifh-

ing, growing all of them in thefe Levels: And JJmHat-
fidd oi Hdtfield^ Efq^ Councellor at Law, who is. not above

40 years of age, has by him a large Twig, that his Father

pluck'd off from the Sprout .of a green and flourifliing

Shrub of Fir that grew from.the great Root of one of the

fame kind in thefe Commons. And an old man of Crml
tells me, that he has heard his Father fay, that he could

remember multitudes of Shrubs and fmaU Fir-Trees grow*
ing here while this Counrry was a Cliace, and vv^hile the

Vert was preferv'd, before the Drainage. And. laftly, in

many old Charters that 1 have feen of the Pious Roger^

Me'mhraj^ Lord of Axhofm, vv^ho lived in the year i zgo.

f ff if ff 2 • Tela-
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i^lating to Hnrfl^ Bellwood^ Rofs, Santoft^ &c. it appears

that then all thefe places were covered with a great old

d&ayi'lig Foreft or Wood ^ and not them only, but alfo

all that low Common between Croul Caufey and Authrop

uvon Tfe^t 5 and tho there* be not one ftick of any fcich

tiling now be feen, yet it is not only plainly manifeft

fehat the fame was true from the Roots there found, but

alfo from the faid Roots, that moft ot the Trees that

then grew there were Firs. All which were but the

after-growth, and Relifts of the famous great Foreft

formerly defcribed unto you, that was dcftroyed by tlie

Conquering Romans. I heartily thank you for your great

kindnefs, in convincing me that thof«Trees fo oft before

mentioned, are Fir^Trees, and not Pitch-Trees, which I

eall'd by the latter name in fome of my Letters unto you
3

that which led me into tkis Error was^ not only the Ex-
preffions of fome famous Authors, who had not accurate-

ly enough diftingui(h*d the Trees 5 but alfo the Deference

that I would fain have had to the Honour" of the moft
Famous Hero JulimC^far, who fo pofitively fays that

no Firs grow in Britam : tho indeed I might with reafpn

have given as little heed to hitn in that, as to the next

Tree that h^ mentions, to wit, the Beech, which he ex-

cludes alfo^ and whicli is- fo common in every part of
this famous Nation.

Ti)or^f March 2y. 1702,.

IT is certain that nothing advances Knowledge more
than a ready and free Communication of what pafles

Curious in every part : So, tho m.any have writ de Pene-

nk de hk qui a Canihm Rahidk r/iomor/i fnerunt^ as the

Learned Vamus^ Donatusy Codronchus^ &c. and have com-
municated Relations of fuch to the Learned World

5 -yet

*giye me leave to add anotherjthat happened in the Family

of
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oi one of the neareft Relations of mine in thefe parts/ome

few years ago, upon the bite of a Mad Dog, which may
perhaps yield you fome Speculations not unacceptable,

and help to difcover the fubtilty of the Poifon of thofe

Creatures, and how it afFefts Man.

In 1695. my Brother had a pretty Grey-hound Bitch

that had Whelps 5 foon after came a Mad Dog and bit

this Bitch unknown to the Family, upon which about g:

weeks after (he run mad, and they were forced to kill

her 5 but faving her ^Whelps, becaufe that no flgn of
Madneft appeared in them, in about 3 weeks /more they .

all puird out one another s Throats except one,, which,

efcaping, ray Brother's men valued and .nourifli'd, made
much of it, and rtroak'd it : at length, perceiving that it:

could not lap, nor fwallow any < liquid thing, they pot
their Fingers in its Mouthy and felt its Tongue and
Throat, but finding nothing wrong therein as far as tliey^

could difcover, they let it alone a day or two longer^

and then it ran mad and dy'd.

They being thus dead were foon forgot, until that

about 3 weeks after, my Brothers Servant, a moft ftrong;

laborious Man, tiiat had frequently put his Fingers into

the Whelps Mouth, begun to beTroubled now and then'

with an exceeding acute pain in the Head, fometimes -

once, fometimes twice a day, fo very vehement that he ^

was forc'd to hold his Head with both his hands, to hin-

der it. from riving in two, which fits commonly held hini

about an hour at a time, in which his Throat would con-

trad, as he faid, and his Pulfe tremble, and his Eyes be-

hold every thing of a fiery red colour. Thus was he tor-

mented for a~ whole week together, but being of a ilrong

conftitution, and returning to his Labour in every Inter-

val, he fweat and wrought it off, without any Phyfic.

But it went worfe with one of his fellow Servants, a

young Apprentice of about 14 years of age, who had-

made as much of the Whelp as he, but was not of (a.

ftrong
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ftrong a Conftitution, he was feiz'd alfo with a pain i^^

his Head, wasfomewhat Feverifh, fometimes better, fome-

times worfe, cough'd much, jiad a good ftomach, eat

heartily, but could drink nothrng. 1 know not what I

ail, fays he, I cannot fwallow any Beer, &c. and -fo

langh'd at it.When he went out ofdoor,tho there was but

a little North Windv yet he always ran as if it had been

for his life 5 when they ask'd him why he did fo, he told

them he could not tell^— but that the Wind would needs

ftop his breath. day or two after tlm he was worfe,

and vomited a ftrange nafty fort of Matter, lik^ black

Blood, v\hich Jftunk like Sallet Oyl, but much ftronger
5

which he did feveral times 5 alter which he would be
pretty well, and walk about, but moft commonly ran a

faft as ever he could, firft out oi one corner, then into

another, then up flairs, then down again, as if it was for

iiis lite* But upon the third day of his confinement with-

in doors he grew perteftly mad, would ttart, and leap,

and twift his Hands and Arms together, point at people,

and laugh and talk any thing that came in his mind. In

fome of his fits he was fo ftrong that he was too hard

for four young men to hold him down in the Chair •

where he fat : but as foon as they were over he was
lightfome, and laugfrd, and talk*d, but all his difcourfe

was of fighting, and how if that they would but let

him alone, he would leap upon them, and bite, and
tear them to pieces : And when one faid unto him,

that he wasfure that he would not hurt him, he'd been

always his Friend 5 he anfwer'd ftarply, that friends and
foes were all alike to him, he'd tear them all in pieces, &c.
About an hour after his fit came again, which foon made
him fpeechlefs, feiz'd wholly

.
upon his Brain, and then

he dy'd juft before the Phyfician came.

Sir, I will not here prefume to fearch in to the Particles

of thisPoyfon, what figure they are of, and how they

multiply, how they are able to infect a mafs of other

.par-
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partieles millions of times bigger than tiiemfelves, and
deftroy and diffolve thofe moft curious Bodies that are fo

fearfully and fo wonderfully made. Neitho* will 1 con-

jefture vAiy they ftiould lye fo long, commonly 3 weeks
or a month, and oftentimes much longer, before that they

begin to ftir
^

why Water, or Beer, or any Cold Liquid

is againft them, &c. becaufe that fuch things cannioc

certainly be known but by great Nicenefs, and repeated

Labour and tafptftion. Tis pity that the mofl: Noble of

Creatures lyes at the Mercy of the moft Ignoble of Parti-

cles 'y and moft wonderful that a few Atoms ftiould be

able to deftroy a whole Worlds millions of times bigger

than themfelves.

R.oger Mowbray, mention'd in my iaft Letter, did not

live in 1^90, as I writ by miftake, but in i ioo ^ fo that

what I faid about fome Reliques of old Forefts of Fir

then ftanding in thefe Levels, is more obfervable than I

thought of.

V. Fart 0) a Letter from Mr AlexVStuarc, (aFhy
cian} to the Fubliiher^ cQ7icerning fome Sfontshe
obfervecf in the Mediterranean.

SIR,

I Prefume to give you the following Accompt of fume

Waterfpouts (as they are commonly called) which I

faw lately in the Meditteranean Sea,

The27thof A^ignftjjoi. being upon theCoaft oiBarba-

rj, to rheNorch ward of the Town of B^?;//2,upwards of 10

Leagues diftance at Sea, about 7 a Clock atmghr, fliorcly

after Sun-fetting appeared inhe N. E. (which was direftly

up the Gulf of Lyo/^/s from us) great and continued Fla(l](S

of Lishtnins one after another, without hai-dly .^ny ina r-

miiiion,



niiffion, and this without Thunder continued till the nejct

morning
s
the Flafhesof Lightning fometimes reprefenting

the fudden appearance of a Star, and at other times of a
? Flaming Sword, and again of a- Silver Cord ftretched a

long the Clouds, or as the irregular rents of a Vyal from
top to bottom.

About 8 next morniag we hadThundring, with a con-
tinuation of Lightning of the kind and appearance above-
mentioned*, all from the N. E. or thereby.

About 9 the fame morning, tell down from the Clouds

fwhich lookt dffmally black, lowring, and as it were hea-
vy with Rain) in thefaidN. E, quarter, three Waterfpouts

fas commonly called J that in the middle being the greateft

leem'd fo big as theMaft of a Ship, and I judged it to be
atleaft a League and "a half diftant from us^ fo that in it

felf no doubt it was bigger than three Mafts. The other

two vyere not by half fo big. All of them black, as the

Cloud from whence they fell. All of them fmooth, with-
out any knot or irregularity

3
only at firft falling, fomc

fell perpendicularly down, and fome obliquely, and all of
them fmaller at the lower end than above, giving the re-

prefentation of a Sword ^ fometimes alfo one of *em would
bow it felf, and again become ftrait, and alfo fometimesi

became fmaller, and again increafed its bulk 5 fometimes
it would difappear^ * and imfnediately fall down again

5

fometimes it became extenuated to the fmallnefs of a Rope, -

and again became grofs as before.

There was always a great boyling and flying up of the

Water of the Sea, as in a Jette d' ean, or Water-work
5

or this rifing of the Water had the appearance of a fmoak-
ing Chimney in a calm day. Some yards above the fur-

face of the Sea the Water flood as a Column or Pillar

and then fpread it felf, arid was diffipated as fmoak:. And
the Sword- like Spout from the Clouds either came down
to the very middle of this Pillar, and as it had been joyn-
vcd with it, ^s the greateft, which fell .perpendicularly

down,

I
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down, ftill did from beginning Co end: Or elfe it points

ed to this Column o£ Water, at fome diftatice, either in

a perpendicular or oblique Line, a3 did the other two
lelfen

There were three or four Spouts more, which appeared

at the fame time in the fame quarter of the Heavens, but

neither for bulk or duration like to thefe three s Thofe
appeared or difappeared (everal times^ during the Conti-

nuance of thefe three aforefaid.

It was hardly diftinguilhable whether the Sword -like

Spout fell firft down from the Cloud, or the Pillar of^Va-
ter rofe firft frara the Sea,- both appearing oppofite to one
another all of the fudden, as in the twinkling of an Eye.

Only 1 obferved of one, that the Water boyled up from

die Sea to a great height, without the ieaft appearance of
a Spout pointing to it either perpendicularly or oblique-

ly, and here the Water of the Sea never came together in

the form of a Pillar or a Column, but didliy up fcattered-

ly, the Sea being in a boyling rage round the place. Th€
Wind being then N. E. the faid boyling advanced tov/ards

the S. W. as a flitting or moving Bufh upon thefurfaceof

the Sea, and at laft ceafed. This proves that the boyling

or flying up of the Water of the Sea may begin before the

Spout from the Cloud appears to us : and indeed if there

be any fmail matter of priority betwixt thefe two appear-

ances, the boyling or throwing up of the Sea-Water has

it : Which begins firft to boyl, and then frames it felf

into a Pillar of Water, efpecially on the lower part

thereof/

It was obfervable of all of them, but more perceptible

of the great one, that towards the end it began to appear

like a hollow Canal, only black in the borders, but white

in the middle ^ and tho at firft it M^as altogether black and

. opaque, yet no one could very diftin&Iy perceive the Sea

Warcr to fly up aloogft the middle oi this Canal, as

Smoak up a Chimney, and that with great fwiftnefs, and

Ggggggg ^^c^y
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very perceptible motion : And then fliortly after the Spout

or Canal brake in the middk, and di&ppeared by litrie

and little, the boyling up, yea, the Pillar-like form ot

the Sea-Water continuing ftill the laft, yea, for fomecon-
fiderable time after the Spduc difappeared, and perhaps till

the Spout apjxared ag^irij or' reformed it felf, wliich it

commonly did in the fame place as before, breaking and
forming it felf again fever^l times in a quarter ot an hour,

'

or half an hours time.

Th^ middle bne of the three, as I have faid, exceeded

all the reft in Bignefs, Perpendicularity, Conftancy ot

Form and Situition, as well as Duration y but at laft va-

nifhed, as is above fet down/
I know not. Sir, if any has accompted ior this P/6<!^«^

mznon:, but I imagine it may befolved by Sucftion (: im-
properly fo called) or rather Puliion, as in the application

of a Cupping- glafs tO' the Flefh^ the> Air. being iirft voided

by the kindled Flajc* .

I hisve fubpyned the Figures of the jSpouts as . exaftly

as rcould-

> It was further obfervable (which I had almoft forgot)

That the oblique Spouts pointed always from the Wind^
that is, that the Wind being at N- E. the oblique Spouts

always pointed to the S. W» tho at the fame time and mo-
ment there were others perpendicular^ which remained

ftill fo, notwithftanding the Wind.
Alfo that fuch as were curved had Tlill the Convex fide

from the Wind, and the Concave towards it y that is, the

Wind being at Ni E. the Concave was towards the N. Eo

and the Convex towards the S.' W.
It rained a great deal during the continuance of thefe

Spouts, add after their total difappearance we had half

an hours violent gale, of Wind from the N- E. witli very

little Rain, thereafter the Weather cleared up^

.

The-

i
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The BxplicfiLtion of th^ Tables.

Tab. I.

A The Spout of a Black Colour, falling out of a Black

Cloud perpendicularly.

B The Water ot the Sea, rifing in the form of a Pillar or

Column in the middle, and Mattered round about the

faid middle Column, in form of Smoak,or rather like the

falling of a Jette eau.^ Thefe two meet one another

diredly, and the Column of Water from the Sea is

commonly greyer than the Spout from the Clouds.

Tab. 2*

A a Curved Spout, joining with the rifing Water of the

Sea at B.

Tab. 3. Fig. I/

A In Fig. I. reprefents a Black Spout, falling obliquely

from the Clouds of the fame colour.

B Reprefents the afcending Column of the Sea Water as

in Tab. i. With this difference that here the Spout and
Column of Water meet nor.

Fig, 2.

^

E and W in this Fig. 2. fignifie Eaft and Weft.

123 Reprefeot rhefucceflive progreffion ofthe boyling

of the Sea from Eaft to Weft, or from N. E* to S. W.
and that without any appearance of a Spout from the

• Clouds, pointing to either of thefe places.

Tab. 4.

A Reprefents the big perpendicular Spout a little before

its breaking, white in the middle.

B The Columriof Sea Water Joining therewith.

2222 The Water of the Sea, afcending in the form
of Smoak up a Chimney^ all alongft the Column at B
to the Clouds.

Tab.



Tabi Fig,

M- The breaking of a perpendicular Spout, commonly be-

? ginning in the nuddle at a.

E The Rife of the Sea Water, V7|iich tjCgins to fail, ^and

t lie middle Column to d i fappear'l
^

^
" -

'

A an; OoHque Spout, which after reaching to the Sea in a

Curved Line or Obt^fe Angle^ does (hortly after break

at a, and difappears. , ^ .^^^
' / v .

B The rifing of the Sea Water sLlfb beginning to ce^afe.

Tab. 6. Fi^. I.
'

A a perpendicular Spou|: beginning. to fall.

The beginning afcent of the Water of the Sea under it.

Fig. 2.
,

'

A One Oblique Spout beginning or darting it fclf out of
the Clouds. .

The Rifing or boyling of the Water, anfvvering to it

in an oblique Line.

Thefe fometimes teach down to the Sea or rifing Wa-
ter, and fometimes they do not reach thither, but conti- ^

Eue a while as here reprefented.

TFT



VL An Account of a Book; vi^i

Edmundi Mckenfoni M P. Phyfica vetm is ve^

ra^ fwe^ Tra^atus de Naiurali veritate hexame-

ri Mofaicii F&r quern Prohatur in hidoria Crea-

tionis cum generationis Vniwerf^ methoJum atqi

wiodutfhtum vera Phiiojofhi^ pmtcipia^ fid[^i??iJ

'a.tq% BreDiter tradi. Lofidini ijoi. in^o..

MAny perfons having caviird at tte Mofaical Cofmo--

p£ia^ as unphilofophically written, this Learned

Author here takes upon hirn to (lievT, that Mofis, in his >

Hiftory of the Creation, has briefly delivered bath the

principles of true Philofophy, and the method and man-
ner of all generation. Uadertaking to elucidate the Af^?--

Jaick P/jilofophyy and conceiving it caenot be better done,

than -by. the Corpufculariaii/or Atomrcal :Phi!ofc5phy (as

being moft fitted for explaining and proving the generati-

on of things)he has thought il neceflary^in the firft piace,to

remove that great prejudice,which many learned men have

had againft this kind of Philofophy ^ and having intimated

its Anuquity, he fays that all the ancient Greek Corpu.^cu-

larian Philofophers before A^ximwdcr, who was Difc:*

pie and Succeffor to TLdes^ maintain'd a Deity ^ which
he denyed, and initiated many Atheiftic.il Philofophers

aiiiong the Jf7/^^V4^, till Anaxagoras^ that famous Corpufcu-

larian, reftored the Doftrine oiThcilcs^ and to the Parti-

cles of Corpufcles (as Thales had done beforej added a.
mind, that is, God to work all t = imgS5 the Author
fays, afterward all (excepting Eplcurm^ and his followers)

granting thefe Principles,, were fo. far from ihinkins; the

World
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World could be made by chance, that they held an infinite

. Wifdom, or mind direfting all things, that is, a God wholly

neceflary for it, who from an inform and confus'd mat-

ter, made and eftabliOit this wonderful order and ornament

we fee. ^

He urges the excellency of the Mofiick ?hilof(9phy from

its Antiquity, as having been derived By a continued

Tradition from our firft Parents. That received it,

and his Sons, efpecially Sem and Japheth, it i-, not to be

doubted 5 who we may believe took care to convey it to

Pgflenty. and tho mankind fell by degrees from Piety to

a LicentioiiGiefs in a51 Vice ^ fo thatall, ink manner, neg-

]e£ted, or vvhoily defpisy their Creator, whereby their

; minds were blinded, as ro the notions they had imbib'd

.concerning God .and Nature 5 fo ihat whatever Doftrines

they fct up after vvard concerning beginnings, were very

; obfcure and imperfeft, or trivial and falfc : Yet in the JFa-

mily of Heher the true knowledge continued longer, who
delivered it to the Hebrem defcended from him. And he

- thinks no principles of Philofophy may be found, which
more ?ptly agree both to Chemical and Mechanical expe-

rience, or fo fitly quadrate to thofe things that now offer,

. as thofe which may be form'd and drawn according to the

.-feat of the Mofaick, Wifdom^ and then hQ lays down the

four following propofitions as a foundation to build his

.Dodrine upon.

1. That the wifdom of the Mofaick, Cofmologj can fcarce

ie underftood, unlefs we firft know thofe Principles of

Philofophy which Mj/e?/ had regard to, when he apply'd

>himfe]f to write of the origin of all things.

2. Thofe principles can neither be difcerned by reafon,

„nor be well xonjeftur'd at, unlefs we firft know what
.principles .of Philofophy prevail'd in that Age.

g. That the Philofophy of that Age was Corpufculary,

,'hplding that whatfgevcr wascontain^d within the Heav ns

and
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and Terraqueous Globe, was made of moft fubtle Parti-

cles.-

4« That this way of Philofophizrng did not only pre-

vail over one or two Provinces 5 but was difFus'd in a

raanner. thro air Nations, who apply 'd themfelves to the

fpeculation of Nature, tho efpecially (as 'tis believed) thro

Vhmhia^ JEgypt, Idum£a and Arabm\

Upon a diligent enquiry after that knowledge of Na* =

ture, in which the Sous oTA^^^^/J formerly xoncurr'd, no^

explication of Nature leems to him more favoured, none
more true and ancient, than that which teaches that all

concretions made from the beginning, aid all Generati-

ons afterwards, rife from Minute Corpufcles or AtomSo
Thefc, he fays, were . tho(e principles of Philofophizing,

which all natural Philofophers, JEgyptia^s, Ph£mcia7is^

Arabians^ Hebrews^ Syrians^ Itidians^ Brittains ^niGreeh^
embraced from all Ancient time, and which were us'd as

Keys for opening the fecretsof^Nature^ till about the year

of the World ^5500.

Nov/, he faySj tho the mofl: Ancient Sages, -both before

and- after tha Flood, had the fame fed timents of th^ na-

ture of things,- and. laid down the fame- Foundation of
Philofophizing 5

yet they "gave not the fafne^^names to

their Principles 3 for fome called the matter of all things

to be generated, Watcrr^ others either S/i^d or D/ifi, or

Particles^ or Atoms^ or Monads, as th.^ Pythagoreans* The
K^ren? Technical word which is given to the principle

of nacural things is Chink^, which d'^mnQS Sand^ and the

Arabick word is Hmle or H////, which fignifies the y7r(l

matter^ and allc3 Sand from haU^ which is to pour forth

Sand^. whmcQ halon is poured forth. Nov^ trom thefe

Hebrew and Arabick words the lEgyptlam. Syrians and
Gw^^i- toolc thei-rword hyle, to denote, the fame, and the

Phtenicians^ Ilm: both which words alio at firtf fignifed

minute. Particles fevefd hke Sand. Mofes firll: caird all

the Matter^ of which the World was made^ Heav'n and

Earth,
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VEarth, then Earth alone, then, by reafon of tLc .>ofun-

dity, the Abyfs, and then Waters, tho he fcarce thinks

this word was firft us d by Mofes^ to notify the Mttr
of the World 5 but looks upon it as in ufe with Philofo-

phers .for fcxne Ages before 5 and, perhaps before tjhe

times of Abraham^ becaufe we read that the Dmides in

Europe^ and the Brachmansm India always thought Water
to be the principle of things,, and there are Learned

men that fay, the latter were taught their Philofophy by
Abraham '^ SLud Megajifjoms in his India isLjs^ that the fame
principles of Philofophy that flo.uriftic inGrcece, were An-
tienily ufed in India among the Brachmans-^ and, it we
believe Aventims^ in the time of Hermipn^ King <li the

Germans^ who Reign*d when Ifaac was not 40 years of
Age, G^/Zr^^ej- of the DmWex were flourifhing.

Next, having premitted fome things concerning the

Chaosjind the extenc of the Mofaick Creation^ he proceeds

to give an account of the fix dajs vpork^^ where he has

Ihewn much Learning in letting forth how all things paft

in a natural order. Then he tells us of tlie Creation of
Matter, or the Chaos^ contrary to the opinion of thofe who
held Matter eternal, wrongly grounding themfelves on
this Maxim

J
Nothing h made of nothing ^ which Maxim

was introduced by the firft Philofophers, who were Corpuf-

cnlarians^ and held only two principles of all Generations,

mz,. an adive Power, which was Spiritual and Incorporeal,

and a PafCve, vi%. Matter^ and apprehended nothing in

the Nature of Body, befide matter various ways difpofed

l>y magnitude, figure, life and motion ^ or reft, conceiving

in no Generation, a new fubftance to be produced, but

only the old to be mixt and changa after other ways,

fo that a new fpedes of things arifes, as another mixture

and turn of matter give it new forms and qualities ^ not

that they thought thofe forms and qualities had a real ex-

iftence in that thing, to which they were faid to belong 5

but that they are only our fenlations, to which they feem

to
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to have a being, fpr if they had a real being, new entities

would arife daily from nothing by ordinary generations,

which would be abfurd to think. Tiierefore they wifely

inculcated the above-mentioned Maxime^ Nothing k gene-

rated ofnothings viz. by the power of Nature 5 for they

underftood it of natural produd:ions, and brought it in, to

take away qoalities and fubftantial forms. Rut Philofo-

phers of after ages wr^fted the force of that Maxime to fet

up an eternity of Matter, conceiving it abfolutely and al-

ways necelFary that whatfoever ariles be generated from
another thing, either be<!aufe they thought that nothing

but what is material and corporeal ever exifted, which be«

caufe it could not make it lelf, they believ'd to be eter-

nal : or if they denyed not an Immaterial power, or a

God, yet they confider'd not his omnipotency, as able to

creaXe matter of nothing : or if they tiiought it could be

created by God, why do they think it was not created,

but exited before the World was made 5 fince Matter ex-

ifting, nothing was wanting but motioii for the fo^;mati-

on of the Heav ns and Earth-

Speaking concerning the motion of Matter, he fays,

God gave it that motion, and at the motion of the Mat-

ter, which he excited, he creaced that power which we
call Nature, this being nothing bat the motioo of Matter,

made according to the Laws, which the prime Author of

Nature eflabliibt in the beginning.

He treats i;e:n of the primigenia! Fire and Light, or of

the firft H>:aveii. anci (hews alter what order it was m ide,

upon a motion of the Particles 5 and fays, k i)leas*d God
among thole'works whicii he nat U'ld^?' the Laws of Na*
ture, from the beginning, to infciture fufiie great Iviinu les

here and there, above the power of Nature, more fig'-:al*

ly to iie was Lord of the frame of the world, and

that Euc "^}] viae Mind is al -v^ays to gi /e rule to Nature :

and ftiev/s by many Saggeftioas and Chymical Experi-

ments, that it s no abfurdiry in R; afon to admit the Su-

H h h a h h h per-
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pcrcaeleftial Waters intiraatqd by MoCef^ whatfoever fomc
naay objeft.

Treating of the Expanfum^ or Inferiour Heav n> he (ays

that accprding to the Mofaick Phy^ology^ the Heav ns, ge-

nerated ot the Abyffine, or Chaotick \Vaters, arc divided

only into two Orbs, caird by the names of the Superiour

and Inferiour Heav'ns (tho others have made feveral Cae-

leftial Orbs^ and having (poke of the Superiour Heav n in

the foregoing Chapter, he tells us here, that the Inferiour

Heav n, the work of the fecond day, is caird by Mofes
thtExpinfum^ and comprehends •all the fpace from the

Terraqueous Orb to the Empyreal Heav n, or the iEther^

tho with this diftinftion, that its fuperiour part, which is

far the greater, is caird Sidereal 5 the Inferiour, next the

Earth, Aerial : and then he tells us how this Interiour

'

Heav n was fram'd : and as for the Ca;lkm Ccelorum^ men-
tion'd Mofes^ call'd by S. Paul the Third Heavn^ he
fays, It's a Supramundane Light, to which no Mortal can
have accefs.

^

Treafmg of the Ghaotick or Elementary Waters, he
fays, that tho Mofis^ and the Brachmans znA, the Druidcs^

long before him, faid Water was the principle of all

things, yet he thinks neither Mofes nor the others under-

ftood it to be true or natural Water, but only Meuphyfi^
cal, viz* that Immenfc Multitude of Chaotick particles,

of which all things were made in the beginning 5 which -

when they were moved by God, prefented an appearance,

as it were, of Waters 3 nor is the nature of Water, fpcak-

ing Philofophically, any thing but a multitude of round
and fmooth Particles circulating about their Center : and
he produces many arguments for making out what he has
here laid down.

Treating of the Chaotical and Elementary Earth, he
tells us ot the great delight Nature takes in changing all

things, and making again the like. This, he fays, can
be performed in aH Elements, even by the laduftry of -

Art;
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Art ; So not only the Solar Fire, every where diffusy m
the rays of the Sun, but like wife the-Kitchiii Flame may
be made Earth by Nature and the help of Art ^ this the

burning ot Brick in a Brickill, and the Calcination of An-
timony by the rays of the Sun, evidentiy (liew, (inceupon

burning ( tho many parts fly away in fteams and fmoak)
they get a confiderableincreafeand weight, the fiery parti«

cles being detaind in the Burnt thing, and fo turn d into

an Earthly Nature. Nor is the Converfion oi the Solar Fire

into Earth unknown to skilful Chymifts, who fo prepare

feveral dry things, that they magnetically attrad the moft

fervent Rays of the Sun, and fo retain them, that they

get an egregious and dry weight : and the Bermetick Sagcf

ow:e a great part oi their Natural TinSure to the feme
of Fire. Again, he tells us, the Earth itfelf fbut firft turned

into Salt ) can be wholly turn'd into Water y and the

moft pure Water, by a very ftrong and tedious didillati-

tionj without any addition, or fcarce any diminution,

may be made a white Earth. Nor does he doubt but the

Air alfo, as well by other ways, as by a violent agitation

and concuffion of its parts ffuch as is made by the Water,

and a difcharging Guns, efpecially of thofe which are

charg'd with Air alone vehemently comprefs'd) may be io

broken and attenuated, that its broken fine Particles, hz-

ing joyn^d and affixt anew afterward, either to theaifclves^

or to other particles, may make either Fiery, or Watery,

or perhaps Earthly concretions, which being now become

heavy, the Elaftick force of the Air drives to the Earih,

Treating of the JEgfptran JfracHics^ to fhew that they

were not fo ftupidly Ignorant, cs fcnie pretend they v.^er(:%

and Incapable of a Philofophical Inftruftion from Mofcs^

he fays it's known, all the pofterity of Ifrael were call'd

the Sons and Houfe of Ifrael ^ and fo the pofterity of

Abraham were calFd his Houfe and Sons, whom he com-

manded to keep the ways of Jehovah, v/hich vv'cre that

.cret path of wifdom, Which is the knowledge of divine

Hhh hh Jih 2 • and
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and humane things, and of the Caufes in which thefc

hings are containU^ wherefore we may believe that

Abraham traind his Houfe, which grew up to a Pe )ple,

or Nation, in Divine, Moral, and Natural Knew edge.

IBjHpUmm teftifies that Abraham was moft familiarly

convcrfant with the Hdwpolitm Prkjh in JEgjpt, and
taught theiii thofe Sciences he brought wirh him
cfpecially tlic C^ieftial Science, Afirology. Vales ^acob

had been we!\ skiliy in Nature, and well feen in theAvays

of raifing and fortifying the Imagination, and had alio

known the efficacy and property of the rods he us'd, and
had well confidefd the powers of the Stars and fit S.afons,

or he had not provided to himfelf fo many fpotted and
ring'ftreakd Sheep. The fame Learning was m his Chil-

dren, and continued in vigour among their pofterity: So
that Theofhrajius fays the Jews were naturally Philofo-

phers, they were fo train'd to it from their youth. Many
more arguments he produces, for proving the continuance

of good Learning amongft the Hebrexts^ and that it was
fuppreft by their Slavery in JEgjipt.

Treating concerning Mofes, he fays there were but fix

men betwixt him and Adam, viz, Methnfalem^ Noah^ Sem^

Ifaac, Jofeph and Amram^ Mofes's Father 5 fo that if weal-
low not Mofes to have received his knowledge by infpira-

tion from God, we cannot doubt but he received by Tra-
dition whatfoever there was of Learning among the A^te--

diluvian fathers^ and to hav^ learnt the origine of the Uni- *

verfe. He fays, it*s well known Ajirology and Chymijhy

flouriQit in Mgyp in the time of Mofes^ by which the In-

ward natures of Caeleftial and Terreftrial things are made
known, his skill in Chymiftry appeared by his reducing the

Golden Calf to a Powder, and diifolving it . in common-
water ; And he (ays there is a ready method, known on-
ly to Philofophers, by which method Gold, having a

fceret Powder put into it, is prefently made a Powder
diffolvable in Water, and he conceives this way was^ ufed

by Mofes. If it he objeded, it*s no way likely that Mofes
turned the Golden Calf into Powder by Chymijlry^^ut as its

ex-
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exprefsly faid) by burning 5 and that it*s not probable Mofes

knew that Art, of which no mention is made in Sacred or

Prophane Writersjt being a new Invention which no man
mentioned before Jnlius Flrmkm^ who writ about the

time of the Emperor Conjla.nUnQ, To this he aalwerSj He
owns no exprefs mention, is made oi it in the Scriptures^

but he thinks they enforce us by a necelfity of Confe-

quence to beheve that Mojes fometimes did fomething

great by that Science, And he fays its clearly provVi, the

Science of Chjmiflry was much more ancient than Mofes^

by thofe many things which are faid oiTiibd Cam ox Vul-

can 5 fince when lAofesSm^. he was a Mafter of every Ar-

tifice in iron and Brafs, all the ancient Sage- underitood it

of his Skill in Chyraiftry. Hence the JEgjptia/fs, in that

Temple whicli at Memphis was dedicated ro Vulcan, ereft-

ed a School ot Chymiftry^ which there long flonrifli'd, as

we are told by Zozimus, Panopolites, Enjehhs^ Synefus,

and others* And Abulphariigius tells us, he found in an-

cient Records, that in Mgypt, after the Deluge, they were

Learned in many Sciences, and efpecially in the Sciences

of Chjmftrjy Talifma7fs^ and BHrning-glaffes , He adds one
argument for the Antiquity of Chymljlry, from Gzn. 6.

where Jthovak commands Noah to make a clear light for

the ufe of the Ark, which he defires leave of the Learned
to believe, was a fplendour of a Fiery and Sulphureous

Liquor prepared by the Artifice of Ni?<:^^, and pat in Vef-

fels of the Lapk Specularky or of Crjdal, or, iiaply, of
GUJs, and hung in fuch places of the Arl{^ to enlighten

all the Cells ot the Animals : The^fubtle e^./?;/^ ot the

Liquor alfo fupported and kept in health the Animals

without that grofs food, which might otherwife have

been neceflary for them, and would have required more
room for ftowage than may well be accounted for, accord-

ing to rliofe dimenfious we have of the Ark : And this he
endenvoi rs to make oar bv m-^nv fja^reffions. _____

the Princes Anus in St /'^^//i (IhurchyarJ, 1702.
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P HILOS OPHICA L
TRANSAGTIO N S.

For the Months of March and April, 1702.

The CONtENTS.^
1. Oljermtions made in the IflanJ of Ccilan, Mr

Strachan, on the ways of catching Fowl afid Deer^

of Serfeats of the antbear md of Cinamon,
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1. Ob/ervations maJein the Ifland of Ceilan> by Mr
Strachan on the wap of catching Fowl and Deer

^

of Serpnts^of the ant bear andof Cinamon.

^*|^-^He way they catch Water-Fowls is this, in Loughs
and Waters which are not very deep, the Fowler

puts an Earthen Pot upon his Head, in which Pot are

bored holes, through which he may fee, then he wadeth
in the Water, nothing being fcen but the Pot which co-

vereth his Head, and thus enters in the midft of all the
Fowls, they thinking it to be a Block or the like driving,

do not take notice of it, although it be upon their fide
^

then he takes hold of one by his Foot, and draws him un-
der Water, and wrings his Neck about ^ the reft of the

Fowls not perceiving this fit ftill, then he goes to the next

Fowl and does the lame 5 and fo going forth he catches

as many as he pleafes.

Thofe that have Guns, makea Frame^ which they co^

ver with green Branches, which are fo broad as to cover

their whole. Body. They ftand behind it; then carry-

ing the Frame before him, the Bird or Deer feeing no-
thing but the green Branciies is not affrighted, and thus

the Hunter being advanced near enough, gives fire.

It is wonderful to confider, bow fome Beafts are affright-

ed by Fire, as Lyons, Tygers, WildSwine,and other Beafts^

and as the Ce/7^«e/?/ chafe the Elephants, Wild Swine
and Tygers from their Plantations by Fire, and the Na -

*

lives at the Cape of Good Hope chafe the Lyons from their

Cattel ^ fo alfo do the CeiUnefes catch Harts, Deers, Elks,

and Hares, which they perform in this manner. In time

of the night two Men go into the Wood, one of thefe

takes an Earthen Velfel upon his Head, wherein is Fire

burning, made of Sticks and a kind of Refine, and in one
ha nd



Band he carries a Staff, whereon are faftned 8 BeilSj-

which the more harmonious they are, fo much the better,

the other Man goes beiiind with a Spear in his haad
5

whenever the Deer perceiveth the Light and hears the

Bells, he draws near to it, ftanding and beholding it as

amazed, for. he fees not the Men 5 in the mean time the

Man with the Spear pierceth his Bpdy, and catches him»

.

Now Elephants,Tygers,Serpents and Wild Swine run when
they fee the Fire, fo that the Hunters need not fear them*-

There are two forts ofSerpents that C^pt.Kmx does not

mention, which are thought not to be venemous, and a

Ceilanefe will not kill 5 the firft is of a Bluiih colour, and
comes frequently into Houfes, and fearches for Rats on-

ly, and eats them 3 he creeps into their Nefts, and makes
a deftrudion among them 3. he is of the thicknefs of an
inch and a half diameter, and about two yards and a half

long.

The other is green like a Leaf of a Tree, who winds
himfelf, and climbs upon the Trees, and catches the Birds;

lying ftiU all the time as if he had no mqiion, until he
fees a fit opportunity to catch. He is about one half inch

diameter, and a yard long. ;

The Talgoi v/ill lye as if he were dead befide . thefe Iit«

tie Nefts which are built by thefe Ants caUed Wda^ let-

ting his Tongue ftick out as far as he can ^ thefe Arits will

immediately foe theinfelves in great numbers round about

and upc^ his Tongue, to carry -away the flime which
is upon the Tpngue, thus he draws in his Tongue and
fwallows them, and then he (boots forth his Tongue a-

gain, and continues f(3 to do until he has. fatisfi^d his

hunger.

If a Man be lying or lleeping an Elephant will not mind
him. A Company;ofD/z^c'^ SouldtQrs cnarcliing from Cohmr
ho to Cj//rW/7,one of them did ftay behind to reftjiinilelf,

and did flumber upon the way fide. An Elephant com-
ing out of the Woods, went ( within two paces of him)

, but
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Ijiit when he was pa-fled by about 7 or 8 paces, the Soul-

dier did aiv^i^ke and fee the Elephant, and not thinking it

fafe to run^ becaufe the Elephant did not mind him, lay

ftill until he perceived the Elephant to be gone.

There are two forts ofCinnamon-Trees^of which theTree

which is efteemed the beft has a Leat mudli larger and
thicker ihan the other, 'but; otherwife no diflference is per-

ceived, If thefe Leaves,; as wall one fort as the other, be

diftilled, they yield an Oyl and Water, a« if Cloves

had been in the Still.

Upon the Root of^this Tree is a thick Bark, which,

when it is diftilled,as the former, yields Oyl and Camphirc
alfo 5 which is feparated by covering the Pv.eceiver with

a Linnen Cloath, and the Camphire will remain in the

Cloath in a lump together, and the Oyl and Water will

run into the Receiver. This Camphire has the fame co-

lour, the fame difcuffmg, difTolving and healing Balfa-

mick quality of the Camphire oiJapan :^ the Oyl is of the

fame yertue 5 anointed upon Scabs, Itch and Excoriations,

it cures them lin a (hort rinae-

To drink the Water amongcommon Water cures Flujces,

and does good to thofe who are sunder thEat languiftiing

Difeafe tailed by ttei Hdll^n'd'irs the -Ljinds- Dijeafe, and by
the Ciri/a^^/e, P/J^ ^ of^hich (hail mak^ mention at

large tn itispropef^pla^se. ^ ; : ^ / o

I neve^-did'fee the Natives' make nfe of Cinnamon, al-

though 4h(d|^ fearedyvbaY^*ia'ftieal witljput Peppb: ^either

is it'iiledtby EWi^^))^^/- either in M^at^^ or diltilled a-

tnoi?i^g th'a R4tki'-'d>r in ^for it is thought that

it bccaficJfife ftfdrtn^fs of Breath but this I have no expe-?

rience of 5 whither this be the caufeof it, or whither the

Ceilanefes are fearful to bring it to pat-ticular men, feeing

<ht 'EeUdnder4 ag4iiift\the felling of it,

J cannot'teM.' ' u-'-b^f yrf; "-o oifo

11. An
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II A Letter mitten by Monfieur Blondel to a

Friend^ mformmg him of what faffed in the la^^

fubUck,Affemhh ofthe Academy lioyal of Sciences

at ?ms, held }>lov» 12. I JO Communicated

Monfieur Geoffroy. F. R. S.

SIR,

JHa ve endeavoured what I could to fatisfie your com«
raendable Curioficy touching the points of Know»

ledge, treated of in the laft pubhck Airembly of the Jr^i^/^-

miRoyd of Sciences at and ftrove to recal to mind
as much as was poffible, the principal matters faith-

ful Jy«
.
Yet if there ftiould happen any miftake in what I

.write, let it, be attributed to me. You know we have
not {o great a command of the Memory, as to be at
fured to fail in nothing, how great foever the care be

|
efpecially in matters fo fablime as thofe to which the
Learned of this Academy apply themfelves. Som.erimes
even, the tdo' great defire to retain all is an hindrance to

' the; vivacity of the Memory:" Every thing is fine,

6vwy diiog worthy to be remembred, yet ^we cannot
^rdtain all, (b 'tbat or^e.is under agreac concern'to omit no-"
thingcodfide^^able»' This I have foand true in my (elf, and
muft bt exciifedif I have coraraitted fom.e miftakes-, and"
yoti' have too much, goodnefs not to,:receive it, as an
excufe* •

-
^

^

Monfieur C^^Jini opened die Affhmhly with a Difcourfc

c6ii<?aining rhe Obfervations he had made in 'his laft Voy-
age, with a defigri to determine the palTage of a Meridian.

Line ftaken from a point in the Obfervatory zt Paiis) ftcmi

one end of France io the other. - In the firft part ot

. . I i 1 i i i i :thi§



thh difcourfe he went back to the moft ancient Aflrono-
mcrs, and recounted their opinions of the Spherick Figure

of the Earth, and their methods to know its dimenfion,

of,which the two moft famous are, firff, that of Eratofir

hen^s the Cynmany who Hved in the Reign of Ptobmie
Euergetes Ring of Mgypt : The fecond that of Poffidoniuf

of Rhodesi, who lived in the time of Pompey the Great,

After having enlarged on the Methods ufcd by thefe two
Ancient Philofophers, he proceeded to thofe of the Mo-
derns, Johannes PerneliuSy and fome others ; And in the
laft place he related the method of the late Monfiepr Pi-
card^ of the Academy Royal^ as the moft exadt. Then he

*

fppke of his own Obfervations on the fame lubjed, of .

tqe ufe he had made of the Satellites of Jtipiter^ more fit

for this than the Eclipfes of the ,Moon, in that they are
Eiore frequent 5 and (aid that his Obfervations had beea
GQnfirmedby the.likemade inC/6i//^. Heftiewed the method
he took to determine the paflage of the Meridian taken
from a point in the obfervatory at P^w. By the means of
Triangles which he made through the whole courfe of his
j[Qurney, and very exad calculations, he determined the
place of thi? Meridian, and marked all the confiderable

places thro which it pafled, from Park to the higheft
Mountains of the Pyreneans^ which feparate Roujfilhn
from Catalonia'^ among thefe Mountains he obferved one
of a prodigious height, it being 1440 Toifes higli. But
the meft extraordinary Obfervation was that of the in-

equality of the degrees of the Meridiaa on the Earthy
which is fucb, that Monfieur Cajjini found that going
Southward one degree furpafled another an Sooth parr,

which may give great reafon to doubt of the exad round- •

nefs of the Earth- Upon this occafion he reported two
different opinions : the one Monfieurs Huygens and New-^
fonythQ other of a Mathematician of Strasbourg named
Bifmfehmidim. The two former hold that the Earth ia

flatted towards the Poles, fo that it is fomething^ of the.

(hape
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Ihape ol an Hpildnd Cheefe : which they both conclude

by Phyficai and Algebraical deduaions, irom an OlDfer-

virion made at Cape-Ferd 5 that the Pendulums, tho of
the fame length, make their Vibrations there much flower

than in the Northern Countries; The other Mathemati»

cian holds that the figure of the Earth is Elliptique, fo

that it is ftretcht out toward the Poigs, and has the form
of an Egg. Monfmr Cafjim left the Queftion undecided

The Cities thro uhich he obferved the Meridian oi Park
to pafs, are Dunkirk^ Amiens^ Aubigny^ Bourges^ Aurillac,

RodeZy Alhjiy and Carcafone. Monfieur L Abbe Bignon^

who at the end of every difcourfe made a recapitulation

of it, fo exad and true, that the Author himfelf could

not give a more faithful extraO:, (aid, that the Meridian

of Park would be obferved round the whole World witk
the fame cxaftnefs as had been already began to be done
from one end of Fr^i^/t-e to the other 5 and that there

were perfons of Courage fufficient to enterprize fo painful

a Voyage 5 and that nothing hindered them but the War,
which now began to be kindled every where. He meant

% this Perfon fas he explained himfelf at the end of the

Affembly) Monfieur de Cbafel^ Aflbciate of the Academy

Royal^ and PxofQ^ox of Hj/drogrdphj at M4rfeilles^ who
having already madeTeveral Voyages in the Medit€rram^_

in quality of the Kings Engineer, and colleded many
Obfervations, is now bufied in making a very true and ex-

aft Cart thereof, wherein he will fet down the Anchorages

and the leaft Particuianties.

The next of the Academy that fpoke was Monfieur Bol--

dfiCo He examined the Principles of Purgatives, and be-

gan with Ipecacmnha^which he faid he had endeavoured to

fweeten and qualifie,by trying to take away its too' great £-
mtic power.He affured^that how violent ^qqvct Ipecacuanha

be, yet it b not fo dangerous as Seamony or Coloqui/ftida^

which al way;? leaveGripes^and fomctim^sDyfe^zteriesi, where-

as Ipecacuanka legVQS only a gentle aftriftion after it. He
I i i i i i i 2 f?jd
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faid next, that ne having obferv^d that the Emetick force

of this Root confifts in its Rtjinous parts, he had found

out a way to take them frooi it, and to leave only the vS^-

line parts 5 that he made ufe of Spirit of Wine to extraft

the one, and of Rain water diftillcd to draw offthe other
^

that he had afterwards given^ with very good fuccefs in

Dyfenteries this I^ecacuAnLi fo defpoiled ot its Kefmons

partSr From Ipecuanha hr: palTed to Hellebore^ wliichis

another Violent Emetiqm 5 which he diftingiiiflic . into

two forts, the BiacK: and the White. He (aid, tliat ours

vi^as not different from that ofthe Antients, that the White
Gaus d mortal ConvuliiOns, for which reafoti it was not

ufed, and that he had never made any attempts with it.

As for the black Hellebore it is co be obferved, that that

which comes by the way pt EngUfnd is much weaker than

that which grows on the Mountains of Smtzerland
3

which may well have been the reafon that Phyficians

. hav.e neglefted this Remedy, then he related his opera-
- tions on this Root. He - fajd, that having put it in i 're-

tort in a Reveberatory Fire, he at firft drew off an Acid

Spirit, next an Oyly Acid Spirit
3

thirdly a violent alkdi

Spirit came overfmixt with Oyl of Tartar^ and laftly a fe-

tid Oyl. That from the Caput mortmtnht had by a Dxivi-

nm^ a fixt Salt, which fermented with Acids, fuch as

all other Plants give j befides thefe Operations, he dr^w an

Extra^ ot this Root with Spirit of Wine to get the Refimus

parts, and with diftilled Rain Water for the He
|

got but very few of th© former, but a great deal of the J
other 5 fo that he found that Spirit of Wine was ufelefs 1
in this cafe. Comparing then the EfFeds of diefe

Purgatives, he faid that the purely Rejimus purge little,

and with much irritation 5 that the purely Saline purge

only by Urine, but that both joyn'd together purge very

'WelL That it is for this reafon that r%//^?W- make ufe

of Salt of Tartar^ to corred the bad Fffefts of R^fwom A
Purgatives 5 but if this Precaution were ufed/ to make the
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extraft with diffolvents inftead of tli^falphureom-

there would be no need of that Correftive,

Monfmir MoriW^ who fpoke thirdly, ofFer'd a particular

projeft of - new Syjieme for the paffage of the Drink and

Urine, ti ,

that having obfervedthe extreme {Wift-

nefs with vv ji^Cii the drink, paffes fometimes, as_ they find
"

that drink medkiml Waters^ he thence coDjea'ured that,

it did not always go the way, which Anatomy fh.ews

us it takes ordinarily ^ and that therefore it ought to have

another fhorter paffage which is not yet dircovered- A
ftrong proofof this his conjedore is, that thofe who purge

'

v/ith an infufion of C^^& render in a very fliort time by
llrine^ a Tinfture as black^ almoft as the infnfiQn they have

•

taken ^ .which would not coiiftantly happen., if the drink

took always the ordinary
_ way. He -then- took pains to

difcoverthis-Oiiknoivn jiaffigfe.for tlie Urine^ he pei-

Iwades himlelf that he has'footid it. Tci make'bis Syflem ue did mt ^re^

the better, appreheiicied, he begap, wirh the explication of^^^!^^^|';^^^^

the ufe of the Drink, which is to help the digePcioo, .andi^^'^fjiV'^T^^^^^

taferve for a Vehicle to the ckjk : He fliid^ that the Z)nmt^^-^0^^''^

,

is nothing elfe^bnt the Drink: itlelf^ which having iervsd ^^q^^iJ^.v

for this purpafe is afterwarvb caft out more or lefs loadedgte

that thofe who. drink raucn widiout ^-^^^-^-.^ as when they^^ ^.,r.

take . the Waters, - render_ their llrin::; .
^

^
luddenly, and h rs^sncd.

that without colour, - On -the contrary," they thit drink

little and eat much, renders theirs ilo high colour-

ed 5 and lailly,. they who^ both cat aiia .i.^ak very' much,
render theirs at firO, rvie n-^rt hf^"cojo'7red'-, and afterwards

another part .hi;-,

'From wh/v ..at her tc {aid, he in-

ferry., ^- -^ - '^^

: ofeui^.^.v paflage, which

Z)reters has likewife aooth ,

^

mi of thQ^ Bladder. Hec.

pais by this, r!ew way, arci iCv..^ad uy.s.s u^.^.v: .i..:;:

pafs the ordinary way. He afterwards proved the ooffi-

biiiry
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' biiity of this new Syficm by Experiments. He faid, tliaf

having taken the Ventricle and Bladder out of a dead* Bo-
dy, and filled them with Water, it run all out through the
Pores 5 and turning them infide outwards, the Water that

was put in them run thro after the fame manner^ and that

laftly, Jetting them fwim in Water, it eafily foaked thro
into them. From which he concludes that in- a living

Body, it ought to pafs with much greater facility by the

Tenjion .o{ the Stomach, for ih^aliment Wk^ a Sponge foaks

up the Liquor, in which it fvvims, and fo fwells up the Stb-

machj which in its turn again preffing the Food
5 fqueezes

out the Liquor from it, and forces it to filter thro itsPores-

With this preffion it is eafy to conceive, that the Drink
muft pafs eafier thro the Pores of the 5>^;//^rA than the

Water, which was put into thQ^tomach taken out of a
Dead Body 5 and that this Liquor re-enteriqg into the

Bladder makes the fk^Vrine: it is evident likcwife, that

this preffion is never ftrong enough to prefs out all the Li-^

qnor from the St^mach^ and fo there remains enough to

carry on the Aliment and Chyle^ after which it comes away
high loaded and coloured, and makes what he calls the

fecond Urines. He added, tl^at the paffage ot the Drink
into the capacity of the lowerBelly did not caufe thtDrop-

fie^ becaufe that L/^r^/^r aided by the preiTure of the parts

that encompafs it, finds an eafie entrance into the Blad-

der, and none into the intejlines, becaufe of the thick

Mucus that lines them. The eafinefs of this paflage is the

caufe that Waters run away fo fuddenly by the

firft ways, and by the fecond 5 but much more by thefirft,

when there is but little nourifliment in the Stomach ^ for

there runs more or lefs Urine by the firft ways than by the

fecond in proportion to the aliment taken, and to the Sur-

plus of what is neceflary for the digeftion; refpeft being

had likewife to what pafles infenfibly by tranfpiration.

Thy Syftem being fo laid down, hegave.the Reafonsof
two confiderable Phenomena.

The'
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Tfie&ft was that the different Colour of Zhhfe th u is

m^de at different times, he faid, this came from iience^ that

thofe that pafs by the firft ways, are but little charged,

whereas the other, that pafs by the feeond ways, having

fervedfor a Vehkk to the Ckjle^ and circulated with the

mafs, ot the Blood, are charged with the Volatile and Sd-
fhuroHs Salts and ocher excrements of the Bloody and con^

fequently more coloured.

The fecond Vhenomenon^'w^s the Red^Gmmjhmd forne^

times hUcktffJ colour of the Drim of thofe that are purged

with the infufion of Cajjia* This^ according to him is be-

caufe that Tinfture pafles by the firft ways, as was expe-

rimented in the Stomach of a dead maHj where this Liquor

paffes indeed more flowly, and in lefs quantityfbut always

of a Gnenijh Red. It is the fame of the Red Tinfture of
the Urine after eating Beetes^ of the Violet-brovpn^ which
is obferved after Drinking MW^/ vpaters :^ of the fmell

of Violets aim the taking Pills Turpentine^ and of the

ftrong (^moll ^{tcrafparagHs, all which comes from the firft

Zir/W being charged with thatcolour and fmell, which is

not taken away by any thing that's mixt with it, whereas

the fecond Urine which carries the Chjle and Aliments has

HO other colour nor fmell than ZJrme ordinarily has, he
advertifed at laft that he had fpoken only in general, and
without mentioning the exceptions 5 and that he was rea-

dy to quit this opinion, whenever good reafons were given

againft it.

In the Qnd Monfeur Marchand clofed tliQ Ajjmtbly witb

the Ledore of a difcourfe of a difcovery ot a new Simple^^

he began with enumerating the advantages Modern Bot^-

nifis have above the Ancient-^ in regard the Uter in the

fpace of fo many Ages difcovered at moft not above 600c
PUnts^ and tht former in this laft Age, have found out^

at Ipaft 4000 and among others excellent Spedfiqfies as Ipe-

cacuanha^ Jefuits Barky &c. Whereas the Ancients knew^'

©o!y feme bid Purgatives fuch as Scamonj and. Hellelwru

Tim
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ThePlant of which Monfieur Marehand fpake is none of

the lealt curious Difcovencs that, has been made of this

nature. The firrt thar brought it into reputation was a

Portugueze ^mgeon^ who havirig hved- many years in Bra-

%il difcQvered th<^' Virtues of this P)ant,atter returning into

Vortugd with a di^fign to raife a great Trade with it, he
fent feveral Specimens of it every where. He called the

Vlmt lqustaia, and anributed to it no lefs Virtues than the

tmc dt Apop!':^xj/Sj, Pleuri/ks and Intermitting Fevers. He
added one thing-, which tho more psirticular, yet leemed
more probable, which was, that the Leaves intus'd with
Sennet took frora it, its difagreeable tafte and fmell without

altering any thing of its Purgative quality. The Samples

that he fent were not in fufBcienc*quaiid;y to make experi-

ment on the Diftempers, he faid, ir was proper for.^ but

there was enough to try whether they had the virtue to

correft the tafte and (inell of Senna, Therefore there was
infus'd two Dracmes of it with as much Senna in a Chopine

of Water, and the experiment confirmed the matter t)f taft,

being defirous to know what Species of Plant it was, and
it being impolEble to difcover it-by the Leaves the Portn-

gueje Surgeon hzAidikQU fa much care to cat thm very fmall.

Monfieur Hamkrg, who had fome of it fent him, per-

ceived fome Seeds fvvimming on the Water, in which they

were infus'd, and taking up as many as he could of thefe

Seeds, gave them to MonJ/eur Marehand^ whofowed them,

from Vv/hence grew* up a Plant, which (God be tliank*

ed) we need not go to Brazil cofeek, it grows in Europe^

nor need we go out of France to find it
5

nay, more, we
may have it all rcuncl: Par^ ^ 'tis the Scrophularia aquatica.

To be the more certain of it, there was lome of o\xx Scro-

phularia fowed on a Bed, and fome of the other feed on
another,and there was obfcrved but fome fmall differences,

which may be well attnbutrd to the different Culture and
Soil: There was likewifetryed the Vertue of our dcrophu*

lariay and it was found to have the fame cffed, in taking

away
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mway the tafte and fmell oiSenna. Monjieiir Marchattd con-

cluded from this difcovery,that it was more fie to labour to

know the Remedies that are in our own Land^than to ran

over all the Earth in queft of that, with much labour and
charge, which we may have for nothing at home, if wc
4:ook the pdns to fearch. He added, that a knowing Bo-

tanift after many long Travels avowed, that there might
be found in all Countries Remedies for all Difeafes, and
that having apply'd himfelf to this matter, he had dif-

covered a good number of Simples commonly to be found,

that had great Virtues, of which he had graved the Plates*

He named among others the Achillea Montana Pen£^ which
fmoaked in a Pipe as T4^^^^, confiderablyeafesan

This skilM Botanijl he mentioned, was the late Monjieur

Marchand^his Father, whom out of modeftyhe would not

name 5 but whom Monfieur VAbbe Bignon^ out of the great

Love he bears to Learning and Learned Men, named with

much refpefl: and commendation. He fi-niflit his Difcourfe,

with advice to 'Phjficians^ to apply themfeiv€s ro the know-
ledge of what grows in their own Countries^ before they

think ofgoing farther 5 he faid they ought to negled no-

thiiig, and that they (hotild rake even in the excrements of

Animals, thence to get Remedies for Difeafes, after the

Example of RnUndas thd famous Fhyjician of Ratisbonne,

who made a particular P^^r/^^^r^p^^i^, wherein all the Com-
pofitions are different preparations of Excrements.

Kkkkkkk III. A
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III A Letter of Dr Wallis to Capt/iin Edmund
Hallcy }

concerning the Captains Map of Mag-
netick Variations h and fome other things rc^

lating to the Magnet.

Oxfordy May 7^. 1702.

sir;
f Scnt you a Letter about three weeks fince, ( v/hicb, I

hope you received, ) with my hearty Thanks for the

Prefent you had then fent me 5
your Map of the M^gm^

tick, Variations.

I look upon the thing as an Excellent Defign, and very

Inftrudive 5 well Contrived, and well Executed 5 And
which, I think, was never undertaken by any, before

For a true Natural Bifiory of matter of Faft, is certain*

ly the fureft Foundation on which to ground a Phyfical

Hypothejisy to explain t\\Q Caufes. r

;

1 am very well pleafed to fee, upon the whole,
^
fo pro-

mifing a Profpeft, as (to me) this feems to be.

It fixcth the bufinefs of Magnetick Variation (in thefe

Seas) for the Prefent Time. If like Obfervations had been

•made in former Ages, and tranfmitted to us, it would
have been of great ufe^ But it is now too late to wiQi

for that.

.

It like Obfervations (hall be made for the Future, from
time to time, and Recorded 5 whereby it may ^appear, at

what Rate the Variation Varies 5 it will afford . a great

In-light into the Magnetick Dodrine, of which we are fo

much in the dark.

I hope
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1 hope you intend to publifh a Dtfcourfe, in purfiiance

of that Mdp^ which I Ihall be glad to fee : Expedting to

find, therein, divers confiderable ELemarks, by you ob-

ferved in the Southern Seas 5 where (perhaps) never any
had been, fo far Southward, as you have been.

The Doftrine of the Magnet^ hath been moftly im-
proved at Grefifam College, ( or by thofe related thereun-

to, and there converfant,) for an Age or two laft paft
^,

as Blagrave^ Gmter^ Gellihrand^ GilbtrP^ Norwood^ Wrig,k^

Brigs, Fofter, &c. and (of late) hy yourfelf If I have

miftaken foEne Names, or mifplaced them^ or omitted

others 5 you will be able to reftifie it

I have given fome Intimation of it (but very Imperfefit*

ly) in a Letter of mine, infehed in the TranfaSions for the

Month of December 1701. where ( beiide divers Literal

Faults) they have unhappily mif*printed 1635, inftead ok

1625.

For it was about the beginning of the Reign of King
Charles tliQ Firft, thatMr Gellihrmd f if I have not been
mif-informed) caufed the Great Concave Dial to be erefted

in the Frivj Garden at White-hall^ (which, I think, is yet

remaining ^
) v/ith great care to fix a true Meridian-Line ^

and with a large Magnetick, Needle^ (hewing its Variatio^s^

from that Meridian^ from time to time.

I think it were not amifs, if exad Obfervation were novv

made, whether the MerrW?^;^ be. Now, juft the fame as it

was Then. For it is very poffible, that the Pole of the

Earth, may, in time, fuffer fome little Variation* (which
may not readily be difcerned,) which may caufe an Alte-

ration of the Meridian'^ Line. And this, if fo, will be

more difcernibie Nearer the Pole, tnan Farther oE ,

And though fuch Provifion (as was but now faid^ were

made at yihite-hall, for obferving 'the Needles Variatica

from the true North 5 and, though fno doubtj) notice <

have been given many times fthere and ellewhcrej what
the Variatioa hath been at fuch times : Yct^ I doubt, no
I . Kkkkkkk 2 B.e~
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Hegifter hath been kept of fuch Obfervatlons 5 whence we
.Plight form a Scheme, how fuch Variations do proceed

from time to time.

It hath been obferved alfo, of what they call the Dip-

pwg Needle 5 that, f befide the Horizomal Direftior. to-*

ward the North, ) it hath alfo a Diredcion of Altitude, a-
'

bove and below the Horizon,if balanced on an Horizontal

Axis : Fointing as it were v/ith its Northern end (in our

Climate J to fome Point within the body of the Earth.

Whether or no this Direftion do Vary (from time :o rime)

as doth that of its Horizontal Pofition Northward 5 lean-

not tell : nor do I know, whether or no it hath been yet

obferved. Nor, whether or no the Southern End, in o-

ther parts of the World, do Dip 5 as the Northern End
doth with us. All which things deferve fcrious Gonfi-

•deration.

I could wifli, that you would take fome pains, ( for I

know not who can do it better, ) by yourfelf , or whom
elfe you (liall think fit to aflbciate, to coUeft, and give us

a brief Hiftory, of what hath been done in this kind,

/ how, when, and by whom ^ ^ and by what Steps the

Doftrine of the Magmt hath been gradually promoted :

For it is pity the Memory of it fhould be loft. And per-

haps it may be the laft Requeft I may live to beg of you,,

('being now at the age of 86
3 ) And it is' for the Publickj

and not for my felf.

Or, ii it be too great a task for you to undertake at pre-

sent, (who have your hands full of other weighty bufinefs^)

1 wifli the Royal Society would ferioufly recommend it to

the care of fome other fit perfon, of their Members, who
may be Able and Willing to undertake it: As a thing that

would be welcome to the Inquifitive World, would be an
Honour to the Nation^ to GreJham-CoUege in particular

5

and, to the Rojd Society*

I have fin the Letter above-mentioned) given my Con-
jedture, that the Mariners C&mpafs ( of fuch prodigious ufe

in Navigation) was Originally an £/?^///^Tnvention, Not



Not only, hQcmCQ England was, at that time, as fameus

for Navigation as a«y Nation that I Know0ov thQ Holland

Sea-trade was not then inBdng, nor for a long time after.)

But even from the Name of Mariners Compafs^ (for what,

in Latin ^ is called Ctrculm NaHticus. ) For the word Ci?^*

fafs, is an ancient Englijh word, for what we othervvife

call (by a French name) a Circle.

And f am fure that, within my Memory, ("in the place

where I was Born and Bred,) it was wont to be commonly -

fo called, (however, of later times, the word C/r^-Ze is more
in ufe^ ) And,.Jf ^we confult Minfiew's Diaionary, we
Cball find, that he takes Circle, and Compafs, indifferently

to fignifie the fame with Circulm.

And hence it is thditCircinm, is, in E^^//)7j, called aCvm-

fafs, ( ox a pair vfCompdJfes, ) as being the Inftrument by
which we defcribe a Compafs^ or Circle.

Now I do not know, that the word G?;%']7^y} then was,

("or now is,) in my other language, fo ufed for a Circle fif^-

definitely, or for any other Circle than the Circulm Nauti-

cm. But now, in all Languages, {French^ Italian^ German^

&c.) the Circulm Nauticm hath the Name of Compafs, (ot

'

fomewhat analogous, J compafs^ compajjo^ %ee kompas^ &c.
Which Name, I guefs, together, with the Art^ they bor-

rowed from England.

I might urge the fame, ixom another Name, Bojfoloy

BojJoU, &c. For, as Circulm Nauticm is the Mariners

Compafs'^ fo Vyxk Nautica is the Mariners Box, (for the En-
gliCh Box is from the Latin Pyxk -y) And Pyxidula (as a

Diminutive from Pjxis) muft be Boxel (or feme wwd like

it,), v/hich eafily pafTeth into the French Buxole, Boujfok ^
and the lta\im Bojfola, Boujfola, Boffola 5 which all feem
to.be from the Englifh Boxel (Fyxidala') a little Boxy^oit-
ening the found of the letter x \i\

Jf-^
as in Alejfandro for

Alexandro.

A\l which, though it be not a direft Demonftration (in

the Ulcnce of Hiftory 5 J is at leaft a Probable Cor/jcSure,

and
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and a PJaufibfe Praeme to th$ Invention ^ill a better claim

do appear.) For, ia the ctife of New Inventio?ts^ when they
come abroad, they commonly take their Names, from
vvh?nce the Invention idelf is taken.

And where Inventiofjs creepin by degrees, it muft not be
thought ftrange, if it be not eafie to fay, who is the Firjl

Inventer.

In the prefent cafe 5 He who firft obferved (I know not
by what Accident) that the Magnet hath a Polarity, or In-

clination Northward, made thQ. Firji Step towards this Iti»

vention. This f I. think ) was at firft wont to be (hewed,

by putting a Magnet into a little Boar, fwimraing on Wa-
ter, when it was obferved, that this Magnet would of it

felf fo fteer this little Boat, as that a certain Point in the

Magnet would ( if not laindered ) turn toward the North.
Which Point was thereupon called the Msi^nets North Pole.

He that afterward' obferved, that this Verticiry, or Pola-

rity, was communicable to a piece of Iron or Steel, rubbed
onaMagnet,added a further ftep toward the bufinefsinhand.

And he who contrived a way to fet a Needle or piece of
Steel (fo touched) on a iharp Pin, do as (in the Air) to

move Horizontally thereon, fo as (ot itfelt) to find out the

North, and Point toward it, as (before) the Swimming
Magnet (in its Boat) had done on the Water 5 had now
difcovered a New.Experiment, in Natural Philofophy, ve-

ry furprizing.

But this cannot yet be called Crcnlus Nauticus (or the

Mariners Compafs^ J till tliey had further contrived a way,
how-to put a Needle ( thus poifed J into a Boxj with a

Compafs or Circle round it^ fo divided as to denote the

Azimuthal Points of the Horizon, (or, as they be now cal-

led, ih^ Points of the Compafs ) and fo commodioully to

fix this Box ffo prepared ) to the Ship, as thereby to in-

ftruft the Mariner (or Steers man) toward whit Point of
the Compafs the Ship moved 5 that ( by the help of the

Rudder) he might put it into fuch a courfe, as was pro-

per



pet for his Voyage. And it was now indeed VyxU'Nautka.df
C'trculm Nauticmy ( the Mariners Bpx or Compafs.^) but. not till

Then, And he who .firft contrived this Application, did' cmpkat
this Invention of Qrcuius Nauticm, But all thoft antecedeni: Dif
eoveries were fteps towards it, and Parts of the Invention..

Now itis not likely, that all thefe Di^co^^erles were made at

once (by the lame Man, atthe lame.T'iiieJ 'but Succefi^x^- • I7
thejoint Advice^of divers Ihquiliti",!^e;Alen,, :and in a co^.

.

traa ofTime yet all perhaps of the fame Nation, and (proiMbiy)

the EngHjh.
'

But, whoever gave the firft Hint of this Invention-, certain itis,

th.dit the grmt lmproveme/its of tlie Magnetick Do&rlne are due
to xhQ Englifor-i and chiefly to thofe about Ldndon^ and Grefnam-

College.- And it is fit the Meitiory of it flioiild be prefervedr

/ The^'Cafe is much the 'fame with that of P/v/;///?^, which we
cannot teafonably fuppofe to be invented all a| once ^ nor perhaps

all by the fame Man ^ But rather, by the conciiiieat advice of di-

vers, and iti a Gonfiderable tract of time, before it come to that de-

gree .of Perfefti'on, wliich we now C3llPrimr/ig, .

It might he firft obfeived, that -the fhape of a Letter, Figure or

Piaure, graved, -on Wood or Metal, ipight (with help of a conve-

nient prepar|tioii of Oil, Ink, .or coloured Liquor) be ftampej on
Paper. And, if once, then as oft as you- pleafe;

And, if by ftamping the Print on Paper, tlien (as wellj by. dae

application of the Paper to the Print, thus prepared. .

Andj if one, ' then Cby the fame, reafon) ro two or more (if fidy

conjoined) and even to a whole Page; at once :, and, of that., as ma-

ny Copies as v\/e pleafe.
'

, . .

' '

,

But ( this being admitted ) it remains further, to be conrrived.,^

how all thefe Prints or Stamps ffor a v\/holePage) iha ll be focom-
pofed into one Frame, that the Paper may be applied to all at

once.

It is then to be confidered further, what kind of (or fome-

mlrdt inftead of Ink) is to be applyed to the Face of the Letters

thus compofed. For common Wrlting-Ink will not ferve the turn.

Then, How the Paper (hall be applyed C with an Equal pref-

fure, and fufficient) fo as to take oft^ juft fo much of that Ink, as

reprefents the Face of thofe Letters, and no more. -

And, after all -this, it muft be further contrived, How re

fucji a Structure, as what we now call a Frijitirig-Frefs :
,

How to manage it^ fo as to anfwer all thefe Exigences. For^ tiil

all
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all this be done, we are not arrived at- what we call Yrintwg. But
all' thole firevious Contrivances, muft be owned as Yarts of the
Inveniion^

'

;And, in the Magnetkk Doilrhie likewife. And, to thofe pra-
vious Difccveries, mnft be added, the Subfequem Improvements
cf Magnetick Knowledge, fince the. fi.rft /^/^ of the MarinersCvm-

-plls. But of this enough.

I underftand, yj3U are engaged alfo in the bufinefs of the Tidet^

and'the Soir/idings m our Englijh Seas (and to very good purpofe,)

as well as the Magnetick Variations. Ofwhich the one may pol-

fibly be iubfervieur co the other.

You may perhaps think fit, ( in order thereunto, ) to caft your
Eye on my liypoihelis, IV JEfi'h Marps, Which, though a Ihort

i flay, and pub|ifLed long fince, ( and but from a moderate know-
ledge ,ot the Hiitcry ot Tiles contains (I think) much of Truth
in it', and is capable of being Fpliflied, by thofe w^hoare better

^acquainted v^ith thorfiiftory oif' Tifies, than I pretend to be. For

I look upon thele Hypothefes as highly probable, which do natu-

Tally follow from the general Laws of Motion duly confidered.

And I cannot but think, that, as well .the Courfe and Variation of

Tides as the Breezes and Trade-Winds m fcx^xdl pznsoi xh^

World-, and the Gz/vwrj- on ieveral Coafts^ with their Annual
Viziffiiudes2ititxty<xiumts oixh^ year^ do all depend, in great

meafure, en the Earths Motion^ with that of the Moon (it^ At-

tendant,) and the'G?;;;^^'/^;^^ yH^/ii?;/ of Bothj with x\\€\h Co7mnon

Center of Gravity,

But 1 would not prejudge your fpeculations; whomay have rea-

fonto i Lifpeft alfo Ibme J;f^<f/?;y7f Motion.within the Body of the

Earth, 61 which w^e are not well aware*

SLR,

Jours toferviycu^

John Wallist
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IK Methodus (^mdrandi genem qmdam Curvarnm^

aut ad Curias Simpliciores redueendi. per De

QIT A Area Curvaccujus Abfciflax, & ordinatim Applies-

O tax"" /5^^ Sit B Area Curvas Gujus AbfcifTa eadem
cum priori, fed ordinatim Applicatax"'""^ ponatur

>^Zj:::; = ;.Ent Area^ =

W 4- 2

d . 2 I 3

• in
I 2 w
— in "—- — A? y =— R
I 2 w ~i- d

m 2 m ^ 2 m -i- 2

/» ^1

—
' in r— —^ r ^ — 7*

w— I 2W+4 2»?-f-2 2W

Ubinotandum i^'quod « Supponitur numerus integer &
afBrmativus j-s^'X^od Quantitas d"" B in ferie per F dellg>

nata, multiplicari debet in tot ternainos quot funt unitares

in n 3 quod tot (equentes feries per — — R^— S, — T
&c. defignatx fumi debeant, quot funt unitates in «

;
quod uc

L 1 1 1 1 1 1 Exem.
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Exemplo uno vel altero clarius fiat, dico quod fi « = i, tunc A

2 m

'2»^H-4 2W^2 »»^-2

in
'

I 2 w -^ 4 J

f quod fi J ponatur = VJ:^;tmcA erit = O^

Corollarium.

Si ^ ponatur cEqualis termino cuivis fequentis Seriei

2 2 2 2 2 2

quadratura Curvse cujus ordinatim Applicata a-"* v'^^^I;;?:?, aut
VdxJ^xx fimi2i cvadit & exhibetur per feriem noftram •

quodutExemploilluftretur, Inquirenda fit Area Curvje cujus
ordinatim Applicata x^^^ \/ dx -xx

, fingatur Curvam hanc
camparari cum Curva cujus ordinatim AppJicata x ~ I s/J^Tlc
quoniam hoc in cafu i, ideo

'

A = d''Btn — =

—

X
2 w + 4 w + 2

kdm z=L — — ergo 2 m 4-1 = 05 ideoq;

m^T 2 — *~ '

3

y

Hie
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Hie Obfemtu dignum eft quod Area fic reperta ioterdum

data quan.citare deficit a -vera Area, aut eapdem dita quantitate

excedit 5 quo auiem exceffqs ifte aut defedrus ionotefcat, fup-

ponatur Area reperta augeri roiniuive data quantitate tunc
que pofita ^= o, (upponatur Area aufta mioutave asqualis ni-

hilo, fic in pr^fenti cafu reperietur= --d^ d, adeoq;

CoroUarium 2^'''^'

Si n ponatursequalis termino cuivis fequentis feriei 3, 4, 5',

6, 7, Q^uadratura Curvse cujus ordinatim applicata

^-«1/ ^/^.Ar;^ aut AT %^V;f-f.;vjv, fioita evadit, &exhibetur per

feriera noftram ;
Inquirenda fic Area Curv^ cujus ordinatim

applicata x "^ ^^sfcc -^vAr. finge earn cornparari cum Area Circu-

li, qu2B vocetur^ • erit m~ ^ ~ 3^ adeoq,* Az=z P
Qj-. R ^ S. Sed cum quantitas % m infinite parva feu potius

nulla, in Denominatore termini tertii per quern d"" B multipi-

catur, cxtet, Quantitas defignata per f infioita eft ;
atque ob

eandem caufam, Quantitas defignata per— 5 infinita evadit,

adeoque Quanticates 4^ —Q^^R evanefcunt : Igitur P=sS,

divifaque asquations per in — fic

2 I» 4 2 m "{^ 2

Jn^ /« = — ^ y fell J JB m 2 m— ;

^ Jdpc*»^^y^: fcrJptifque o&: ^pro tn&c n prodibit

t Lllllll z dB
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QoroUarium 3*'^ -

Si m ponatur aequalis tcrmino cuivis fequentis (eriei, —
—, I, o, I 2, 3, 4, 5", S?c. quadratura Curvae cujus ordi-

nata V dx^xx^ pendet a quadratura Circuli : Area vero Cur-

vae cujus ordinata dx-\'xx pendet a quadratura Hyperbo-

lae, & relatio iftius Curvae cum Circulo aut Hyperbola exhibe-

betur per Seriem noftram in terminis finitis*

Qorollarium

Si m exponatur per aFium quemvis terminum diffcrcntem ab iis

quas ftpra memoravimus; Curva cujus ordinata (^dx-xxZXM

x"^ / dx-^-xxy neque quadratur exa<ae, nec ab Hyperbola

aut Circulo pendet, fed ad Curvam fimpliciorem reducitur per.

feriem noftram;

Theorema 2"^

Sit -^rf Area Curvas eujus Abfcifla x & ordinatim applicata

Sit ^ area Curvas cufus Abfciffaeadetn cum priori fed or-

dimtim applicata

—

^ ponafur /i^c^rrj. Erit ^ ==
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J» B in -»-—1-*- in — - in in (^c, ~ P.
2Tn 2w^2 2tn— 4 2jw—

6

I «»

X

X y =
m

— in X )p = -»

R

iw— I 2 w

2 I» I 2 w — 5 ^ *

' - in " y= S
m 2 2 W 2 *W— 2

2f« — I 2W— 3 2?»~5 ^»'-*

. n ., -in ' 'in*' ' * - x ^= 2^

2»» 2»l — 2 2W~4

Obfervationes ad primum Theorema, hie & in fequentibus

locum habent

QoroUarium i^"^

Si m ponatur a^qualis Termino cuivis fcquenris feriei,

* 3 f 7 9
~> —, , —j -^j quadratura Gurvae cujus ordinatitn ap-

2 2 2 2 2

pUcata —:i3^aut — finitaevadU, &exhibgtur perhanc
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Corollarium 2""'

Si n ponatur aeqiialis Term'ino cuivis (eqaentisTeriei i, i,

h 4» Sy 7> Curva omnis cujus ordinatim applicata

' ' quadratur per kanc feriem in terminis finids.

Corollarium ^*''"*

Si m exponaturper terminum quemlibet fequentis ftriei,

o, I, a, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S»f. Curva cujus ordinatim appU-

cata —'—

^

pendet a Quadratura Girculi. Curva vcro cujtjs

dx^xx

ordinatim applicata ~-"'^>-^ a quadratura HyperboLe. Etenim

fi Centre C, Diametro AB^d defcribatur Circulus A E J5,

ac fumatur ^ D = x ; ercdo D iS norrhaliter,junge C E. Seftor

£ C per I //^ divifus a^qualis eft Area^ Curvas cujus Ordinata

Eodem modo, fr Centre G, Tranfverfo axi^B=J,
^ d X'xx

defcribatur aequilatera Hyperbola A £, fumatur .4 D = at,

erigatur D E ad anguios redos, jungatur C E f fedor A C E
p^r idd divifus sequalis eft Areas Curvae cujijs ordinata

X ^

QoroU
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QoroUorium ^"^'

Si m ponatur sequalis Termioo cuivis, qui nonio limitationes

prascedentcs cadat, Curva cujus ordioata—^-•^—

neque'quadratur esafte,, nec a Circulo aut Hyperbola pendet,

fed ad Curvam fimpliciorem reducitur,

Theorema 3''"'

SitAKmCutvx cujusAbfciffa;v,ordinatimapplicatax^/y^;^

fit B area Curvse cujus Abfcifla itidem x, ordinatim applicata

^ 2 » ^ ri^^ ponatur f^ri^ =y. Erit. A =±i

y in——* in in ^— ' in ^ O^c. = P...

I m"^
^

m + 2

rr — I - 3 3

_ - in in — x ^
—

w — 2 2 f»

Corollamm i"'"*

Si m exponatur per terminum quemvis (equentis ferlei r, j,

5", 7 9, Sic. Q_jadratura Cur vaz cujus ordinata x'"" j-r-i-^: aut

x'« y finua evadit, exhibeiur per hoc Theorema.

QoroU
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Qorollarium 2^'

Si n exponatur per terminum quemvis fequcntis (cr ici 3,

4, 5, 6, ©'c. Curva cujua ordinata x - *
" ^ rr-x-x aut

X -2« f^ yy^;^;^^ quadratur exafte per hocTheorema.

Qorollarium 3"'^*

Si fw exponatur per Terminum quemvis fequentis ftriei —
o, 1, 4, 6, 8, (3c. Quadratura Curvse cujus ordinata

x^^Vn-xxy pendet a Circulo. Quadratura vero Curvaeicujus

ordinata AT'" ^rr'\-xx$ pendet ab Hyperbola.

Qorollarium 4""

Si exponatur per Terminum quemvis differentem abillis

quos fupra memoravimus, Curva cujus ordinata rr.xx

aut AT ^ ^rr^-jvx, neque exafte quadratur, nec a Circulo aut

Hyperbola pendet, ftd ad fimpliciorem Curvam reducitur.

Theorema 4"^*

Sit A Area Curvas cujus abfcifia x, ordinatim appJicata

——_» ^ ^^^^ Curv^ cujus Abfciffa iddem a-, Ordinatim ap-
^ rr-'Xx

plicata —~2 Erit A =
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^ ^ in —- i» ' —- 5= P.

m m— 2 »^ —^^4 »?— ^

*- ^ ; = — ^

rr — I

m -^.2 m

fy^^ ^ m m ^ 2

y 6 — I m I m — 5" ^-r 7

. in • in * :v j=~ T,

^ 6 m m~ 2 w — 4

Corollamm t"^'

Si exponatur per terminum quemvis ftquentis feriei

h 5s 7» 9' Qi^^dratura Curvx cujus ordinata

— .
, per hoc Theorenia habetur in finitis

Terminis

Qorollarium 2

Svn exponatur per terminum quemlibet fequentis ferici i,

X 3» 4j Curva cujus ordinatim applicata

—— ^at —
' exade quadratur per hoc Theorema

Mmrammmm Co



Qorollarium 3'""-

Si m exponatur per terminum quemvis (equentis ferici o i

4, 6,8,10, ^f. QuadraturaCurvas,cujusordinatimappl(!

X
cata > pendet a quadraturaCirculi. Etenim fi Centro C ra-

dio C = r defcribatur Circulus fumatur C D = x,

erigatur D E normalis ad C D, Jungatur C E : Sedor C ^ £
per I rr divifus a^qualiseft Areas Curvse cujus ordinatim ap-

plicata ~>3;^. Eodem modo fi Centro C, Tranfverfo famiaxi

C =r, defcribalur aequalatcra Hyperbola E A M, duca-

tur C/^ad A C perpendicularis = x, ducatur FE axi parallela

donee occurratHyperboIse in jungatur C E: fecaor Hyperbo-
licus ACE per t /-r divifus ^qualis eft Arese Curvas cujus ordi-

natim applicata .

'

Qorollarium 4'^^*

Si w exponatur per tqrminum quemlibet a pr^cedentibus

diffcrentem, Curva cujus ordinata
"

' aut —

—

neque

^ rr^'XX ^rr'-^xx

quadratur exafte, nee a Circulo aut Hyperbola pendet, fed ad

Curvam firapliciorem reducitur,



( )

Iheorema

Sit A Area Curvse cujas abfcifla at, ordinatim applicata

; fie 5 Area Gurvse cujus abfciffa itidem ejufqv ordinatim

applicata - Erit Area
d " X

d X ^-'^ ddx »»^2

A — d"* B— — — ^ &€\

Sit orditiatitn applicata . , tunc Area erit=
d-^-x

x^ dx^-' ^ dd X ^-^2

A= . }->, &c. :i d^ B.

m ' I m— z

Corollarium.

Sim exponatur per terminum quemlibet fequentis feriei, o,

I* 3, 4j J, 6, Quadratura Curvaecujus ordinatim

applicata ^
, aut '

* p^ndet a quadratura Hyperbote j

d X d -J- »

Etenim duftisD £, £ jpad angulos redos, fumatur ^ G =
ducatur G i7 normalis ad Ei^'^f ipfi asqualis. Intra Afympto-
tosDfi, £ /^defcribatur Hyperbola per tranfiens, quo fa-

fto fumatur GK=: x verfus £ pro primo cafu, at v^rfus F pro

fecundo; ducatur ordinatim applicata KL : Area BG K L per

divifa ^qualis eft Arex Curves cujus ordinatim applica-

Mmmmmmra %- ts
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—. aut . \ Hinc Solidum getieratum a portione Ciffoi-

dis dum circa Diametrum circuli genitoris revolvit, in finitis

terminis exhibetur, data Hyperbolae Quadratura.

Theorema 6"""'

Sit A Area Cmyvx cujus abfcifla x*, ordinatim applicata

" -» at* 'f '

i> s Sit B Area Gurvae cujus abfciffa icidem x, ordinatim

^ m — 2n

applicata. s Eiit Area
rr^ XX

A — — — + ' ^r^^ B.

I — } m — y

Corollarium

Si cxponatur per terminum quemlibet ftqueotis feriei

o, 2, 6, 8, fe*c. Qjaadratura Curvas cujus ordinatim ap-

x"*

pUcata — «- pendet a recfllficatione circularis Areas. Etenim fi

centro C radio = r defcribatur Circulus AEG, ducatur

Tangens A x jungatur C K peripheriae Occurrens in £;
arcus A E per rr divifus asqualis eit Are^ curvse cujus ordipata

x^

rr A^xx

Corol-
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Corollarinm gemrak ad hac fex Thearemata.

Curva omnis mechanica ctijus quadratura pendec ab aliquas

Curvis numero infinkis,cujus crdnmx formas fequentesadipifci

polfunt ^^^^jj:a:x,- "

—

^
I
X*^ f^rrztxx —

dx :^xx rr
,

~!: xx

,
per feries has quadrari potefl. Hoc Exempb

i -

V

unico indicare fatis erit.

Pofito quod Cobus Arcos Circularis Sinui verfb corret

pondentis fiat Ordioata Curvse, cujiss Abfcifla fit idem SL

nus verfus. Inqoireoda eft Area iftius Curvse.

Sit Abfcifla x, arcus circularis fluxio Are^ fit 'z/ ^ ;

,

Sit Area ^ x— j', Igitur v ^ ; 4* 3 ^ v — q—^'^^xf

unde ^ = }V yX ;{cdy = —
,

igitur ^
=

3«

fed per Theorema 11. = ^ ;

—

V dx-^xx 2,
/" dx—xx

ad€Oq;^*= i dv^ ^ ^idV y
/tgitUY q==i dv^ — /I dv^'y.

Efgo ad hoc perveotum eft ut fluentem quantitatem inve-

niamus cujus fiuxio eft 1 dv^y.
Sit hxc quantitas i d v y r,

Igitur \ dv'^ y
-^- d V — r = I d v ^ y

Adeoque ; ^ ^ d v ;,y = 1 dd v ; Sit r~ | d d v x s.

Igitur \dd V = \dd V
^Y- i ddx '^ —

adeoque. ] = \ddx^z=zx — :=z\d^^ — \d^yy
4 ^ dx"XX

per i*"*' Theorema. Igi-
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Igitur jr = id^ V ^ id^ J, adeoque area qusefita =
X—\elv^ +^dv^y — \ddvx + id^ v.^\d* y.

Quoniam autemSolida exrotationeCurvarum genitaj Super-
ficies ab eademrotatione genitas, Longitudincs Cumrum,
& Centra Gravitatis horum omoium a Quadratura Curvarum
pendent, h<ec fi a Curvis fupradidis pendent facillime com-
putantur.

Poftquam Theoremata hxc concinnaveram, caque Clarifli-

mo NewtoHo, ut fupremo harum rerum Judici, monftravc-^

r^m ; obtulit ille mihi ehartas fuas mapufcriptas, quibus mihi
conftat fe diu compotena fuifle methodi qua, jequatione Tri-

nomiali quavis data naturam Curvas exprimente, ilia Curva
sut quadratur aut ad finfipliciorem Curvam reducitur.

Optandum autem effet ut non folum ea qu^ ad banc rem
fped:anr, ftd alia multa pfoeclara ejus inventa publici juris fa-

cere dignafefur. Hoc credo univerfae Rei{)ublicae Literariae vo-

turn efle.

Nullus dubito Do£tiffimos vires quorum fcripta in adis eru-

ditorumalibique tamvalde Mathematicas difciplinas promo-
verunt, methodos huic noftrse affines habere ; adeoque nihil in

his mihi afcribendum puto nifi quod Theoremata hxc reperie-

rim, nefcius an ullibi extarentj eaque ad formam tam facilem

reduxerim, ut calculus omnis ad hanc niueriam fpedans uno
quafi intuitu conficiatur. Priufquam fcribendi finem facio,

non abs re futurum effe arbitrof , li nunc, nulla data citius o<:-

cafione, pauca qasedam repofuerim Clariffimi Le/^/rr/if ani-

madverfionibus, ad Seriem quandam a me publicaram de radice

infinite aequarionis invenienda. Exiftimat Vir Clar. Seriem

illam non fatis generalem efle, utporc non attingentemcafus ubi

quantitates z &iy m ft invicem ducuntur ; adeoque ftriem

aliam pro mea fubftituit hancq; aflerit mea infinite generali-

orem : iHum miem in levem hunc errorem indudum
efle fufpicor, quod quanHt-ates c, d^ &c. pro quantitati-.

bus datis afTumpleric, com pro quantitatibus datisaut indetermi-

natis indifcriminatim ufarpandae fuerint. Sed exemplumunum^
afferre libet,quo pateat feriem noftramcafus omnes pervadere ;

fit if^quatio ny z— — y ^ la Theoremate noftro fiat a=
^~ <?, c=~ I, g = 0, = o, / = I) aut melius fiat
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g = yj)/, i& — c\ i = o. in utroque cafu ifiet Z ^

yy y^ 12^"
+ ^ 4 + ' •

An Account of the Appearance of federal Unufual

Parhelia 5 or Mock-Suns, together with federal

Circular Arches lately fee^ in the Air by E: Hallej.

ON the Eighth of April, this preftnt Year, i yo%, walking

in London Streets about ten in the Morning, the Air

being clear, I obferved the Sun to (hine faintly, or as we call

it, waterifh; whereupon calling up myEye^ I perceived feve-

ral /irches of Circles abouttim. I made what haft I could to get

on the top ofa Houft, which I did at Mr. Mordens by the Roy-
al Exchange^ and found the Appearance as isdefcrib^d in Fi-

gure 4, 3° wherein

& is the true Sun, Z the Zenith*

5 TP Fa great,white Circle paffiog through the Sun, and

as near as \ could judge, parallel to the Horizon. It was very

diftind and entire, about two Degrees broad m^^t Northern

part about/',-and held much the fame breadth in the Eafl and

Wefl, but grew narrower towards the vSun, its edges were not

very well defined, the whole appearing hke a faint whiteCloud^

and a part of it would have been taken for fuch, but the whole

Circle (een in the pure Azure Sky was a very furprizing fight.

V T^X T a Halo, or rather Iris^ that was likewife an inttre

Circle, having the Sun for its Center. I meafurcd the Semidi-

ameter ofthis to be much about %z Degrees: the breath of this

Arch which was well defined, was by eftimate equal to the

Suns Diameter, and it was coloured with the Colours of the

/m, but nothing near io vivid as in the common Rainbow.
Irhe were next the Sun, and theS/wj in the outward
Litnb. Within this Circle the Sky appeared fomewhat ob-

fcure,efpecially near the Arch 5 and 1 take it, that the caufeof

that
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that Obfcurity was likewife caufe that the Sun flione fo fainC

and waterifti. I expefted two Parhelia, at X and T in the In-

terfeftions of this with the white Circle, having often feen

them at that diftance and pofition from the true Sun, but at

this time none fuch appeared.

P V P. an arch of another Circle, ofwhich only the upper

part appeared,ir wasin allrefpedts, both tor breadth and Co-

lours like the Circle F N XT which it touched in the Verti-

cal Point but its Center was below at N, or near it. In the

Interfedicnsof this Arch with the whice Circle on both fides

were two very bright Parhelia^ fo luminous, that I do not re-

member to have feen the like, which were aUo tinged with

Colours, efpecially on the fide next the Sun, where they were

very red. I meafured their diftance fi om the true Sun, and
found it 31 ^Degrees. About where the two Arches were

conicident, it was very bright likewife, and the on the

infide very ftrong, that fome might have imagined another

Sun there alfo, but the Species thereof was drawn out fo in

length, that it could not properly be called a Parhelion : This

Arch P yP broke off on both fides, about five or fix Degrees

below the Parhelia P. P.

At or the lower part ofthe Circle V N XTj there appea-

red likewife a fmall piece ofan Arch, which touched it there,

after the fame manner 2lsP V P touched in V ; it feemed to:

have its Center in and about N" there appeared another

longifli red Species, fuch as at bi)t not altogether fo bright.

The height of the Sun, during the Obfervation, was from

40 to 45r Degrees, when Clouds interpofing, no more was to

be feen ; the Weather was cooler than ordinary, with a gen-

tle jV^ Wind. And it was plain that |he Vapour which caufed

this Appearance, was higher than the Clouds, for they were
feen to drive under the Circles.

VI.
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VI/ Part of fome Letters from Mr Chriftopher Huntef u
Dr Martin Lifter, F. R. S. concerning feverd Romau
Infcriptionsj and other Antiquities in Yorkfliire,

StocktoHj Apr, 12. 1702*-

SIR,

I Humbly beg pardon for fo long delaying to abfolve the Pro-

mife 1 formerly made of prefenting you with an account of

mother Roman Station in the County of Durham^ at a Village

call d Ebchefler : but tho I was born near that place, and fince

my promife have often carefully view'd it, I- cou'd not till very

lately fatisfie my felf fo far as to be able to reduce my mind from

the vulgar opinion, that this has oever been more than a Place

nam'd from that Pious Virgin *St Ebba^ which is all Mr Ca?nbden

fays ofit.

It has been furrounded with a Wall of hewn Stone, and feems

to have been an exa£l fquare ofabout 200 yards on every fide t

here have been Suburbs towards the Weft, South, and perhaps

Eaft, of a confiderable extent : but towards the North the Wall
has flood upon the top of a fteep bank, under which runs the

River Derwent^ in which not long fince was found a long Altar,,

but its Infcription is defaced : as alfo a leffer Stone, with this

word HAVE, not on the front, but on one fide-, this Stone is in

my pofleffion. There is another (which is ufed as a Grave-ftone)

it lies before the Church-door, which by "the Engraving of a Man
from the Breaft upwards in a Roman drefs, feems to have been Rf?-

man!Thtk are all theStonesI canmeet with thathaveever had any.

Roman Infcription. I enquired of the moft underftandlng Inhabi-
' tants concerning what has been found there whilft they dlgg'd up
the Ruins of this place •, all confefs they have dug up many In-

fcriptlons, but (becaufe no body there underftood them) they al-

ways broke them : and they add, that in moft places they plain*

ly difcern two different foundations of ruin'd Houfes, and moft
Stones thus dug up are ting'd of a deep red colour, undoubtedly

by Fire, That part of the Village v\/hlch ftands v^ithtn the Walls
is calFd the Ma'ms^ and there are the moft ruins : here are many
Tiles dug up of a red Clay, but not one entire.

About twenty years ago, feme out of a ProieO: of finding a
Treafure, and prompted forward by the Tradition ofan IronGate^

fuppofed to be about eighty yards from the place where they

Nnnnnnn m?,\.c



made tKa f5rft attempt, began to nnderminc an old Foundation ftill

r* Sole on a Hill fide, and after they made a Imall progrefs found
;? ccnfid^tM^ile quantity of a melted Metal, which affirlt view
-'i-vv ^ 1 had been Silver, but upon a fecond examination it

;
vt;^ 0 more than Pewter, which difcouraged the IXn-

dcf' . . aiiich thatthey defifted from further Enquiry.-

paffes by this Place about a hundred yards to the
Wcit : ioi it could not conveniently be brought through the Town
''ith :< ^enfold charge, by reafon ol'a Brook two or three hun-

iht South, whofe Banks are not a little uneven, and
,1 on'd fteep Hill towards the. North makes a Paflage

u... '
: impoffible.

lean meec Vvitfi no certainty whether the Romans' have had a
Bridge over iVwm at Ebcheft&?\ fq dare determine nothing as
to that point •, but the Affirmative feems to me more reafonabie,

both from the number of Souldiers who mult needs have'pafTed
that way, as alio from the confiderable largenefs of this River.

The PafFagein the Second Book o^Pto/omfs Geography, Sub
Elgcvk & Olluiinh ad. utraq-^ Maria habitant Brigaines in quibus

. Vrbes Epiacum^ . Vinnoviu7n^ Caturaifonitcm • Cahtum^ Ifuriuyji

Rhigoiumiw^ Olicana^ Eborncim^ leems to perfwade me that this

may probably ha;ve been ^//^(r^:;;^ :of the Romans^ efpecially if ic

t'an be granted that this Author mentions only the Places in the
Eaftern Parts ofthis Province (and only Efiacinn^ if placed at Rap-
cajlle^ m^Rhigodunim^ if at Ribchejler^ thwart this affertion.

)

And indeed I am apt to believe x\\2ii Rtolomy begins his Enume-
Tation of the Places among the Brigantes at the Place neareft Ua-
drianh Wall,and has advanced in order (tho with fofne Omiflions)
to Eboracu7n^ the chiefTown in the Province : And further, the
Modern name Ebchefler agrees as well with Epiacum as Rapcajlle
does, for all know the Mutation of P into B to be a thing not un-
ufual I hope this Conje£lure will not be oppofite to the Autho-
rity of other Writers, whom Fm forry'I have not a convenience to
confuit upon this, Point. . •

To morrpwj intend to go view fome more Stones which I late-

ly had an account of-, if there be any Infcriptions of value, . Pll:

let you know the firft opportunity. lam

S 1 R, -

Jour moji Obliged Servant.^
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S'lR,

IHad acquainted you with the fucsefsofmy Joutney before tWs tune
if the expedtation of an Anfwer to that Lettei? I made bold to write

to youfbrne weeks fitice about a Rm^n ihtion in this County, had not
put a Hop to my Refolutior.s. *

_
Thofe Infcriptions,! doubt not, will find a favourable reception

; tho
^tisto b& confe(s'd,fome of them are not fo perfect as I could havedefired s

and moll of the words in that mark'd Tab. u No i, are lb arrificiaily

crazed, that I am apt to bclie\^e it has been tims deficed upon lome R.e-
volution in the Roman Government. This, fwith feveral more beauti-
fy'd with Infcriptions and Engraving, but which are now taken away
'was dug up lome time ago in a. Field called the Bmer, it is about half
way between tlie Roman Wall and South Tine, and is near two miles
WdlkomB^ifte.gap; here Iv's been a Garrifbn kept, it has been
furrounded with a fmgle Wall, and is fquare , 'tis nothing now but
heaps of Stones, overgrown with Buflies.-

Some years ago, on the Weft fide of this Place, .about fifty yards from
the Walls thereof, there wasdifcover'd under a heap ofRubbiilia fquare
Room ftrongly vaulted above, and paved with large (quare Stones let iii

Lime
j and under this a lower Room, whofe Roof was fupported by

rows of fquare Pillars of about half a yard high: .the upper Room had
two nichesy like (and perhaps in the nature ofj Chimneys on each fide of
every corner or fquare, which in all made the number fixteen ; the Pave-
nient of this Room, as alfo its Roof, were tinged black with Smoak,
The Stones ufed in Vaulting the upper Room have been marked as Q~iir

Joyjiers do the Deals for Chambers ; thofe I fa
w

'were numbered thii
X. XI. Xin. The man who farms this ground prefented me with a
winged Image, it has been about three Inches long, but now wants tlu-

.

Head and Feet.

The other Infcriptions were al! found tiear t}\e IIoMfi/Ieadsy-^ Pl.ic-' fr
called from the abundance of Ruins; this is about half a mile from -^J^-fyl
^ap towards the Weft, and is placed ju^l within the Romm Wall- 3.movP
the Ruins I found feveral Pedeiiab,:two or three Pillars, two Ima'^es but
lomewhat defaced. TheStone.T?.b. i.No ^ lies againfta Hed^^e a^iuar;er
of a mile from this place. That marked Tab. i. No. 5.. tho only nart of

jave
Chapel hill^ and fiippofe a Tounduion, which is vifible there, 'to
been^a Chapel :^ and ky that within the memory of their Fathers th-^y
ufed to bury their dead here : I dare not determine in this point.

I wifli heartily any thing worth notice may have occurred, and aflire
you that I Will always endeavour (as much as buGnefs wiihrnnit ) to
furnifb youwith fuch things as feera worthy your accep ance I am

Siochon, Mayi<^, 1702,
.

Chrif. Hant^r.
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SIR,
IHave noticing fo much worth returning as an account of my hi\

Journey into NordumherUnd on the i8th and 19th of this iniiant.

found Watlingftreet very vifible from'near Ebche/ierzlmoil to Corbrid^f,

^^hich is about Jevcn miles : here beyond expedlation I met with this

•^Itar markedTab.2. a.I drew both fides of it,b. and c. as well as I could
j

^n the top it is hollow at leafl eight inches deep : the Infcription is all

legible except the Iccond and lad letters in the firft line, thelecond and
third in the third line, and the third in thelaft, which area little doubt-
ful the Altar is at prefent in the Church-yard, it has been there a long
time. •

The Fragment d. I found in the front ofa Houfe in the lame Town

,

it is ftill lufi^cient tofliew the real value which ought to have been fet

upon the Infcription, if it had been entire: I was very Itrfible at firrt

view that HiRory would receive fome light from this, if perfe6l ; and in

order to retrieve the remaining part (which lam perfwaded is ftill bu-
ried in the Ruins) I proffered any reafonable gratification to whofoevcr
would undertake to procure it for me, but had the ungrateful anfwer,
that the perfon who found this being dead, no other body could goto
the place where it w^as formerly digged up. This, Sir, plainly fhews the

irretrievable lois Learning luftains by theduggifh neglect of Ibme men.
From hence I travell'd upon this Street aiinoh 10 Rcfngham ; it is

very vifible all this way 5 about a mile South from Refmgham there is a

Pillar of about ejght foot in length, which has (tood by the way fide,

but is now fallen : At this Place I was fhewn the Infcription c. in a
Wall on theinfide of a Houfe : I got a Medal which was found here a
year ago, 'tis a Brafs one, the Emperors name worn out, AVG PIVS
very legible, but by the figures of other Medals I take it to be Antcmnu^i
on the Reverfe a Wolf, 'without any lufcription.

^
The next Roman Town I vifited was Rochefier ; Watlingflrett is xtxj

vifible fome part of it, but how far T cannot tell, not having traced it.

I found the Altar f. near this place. I cannot fay thisisthe largeft, but
think it has been one of the befi fortified Places the Romms\z\rt been Ma-
kers of in the North : and indeed it fiood in need ofbeing fo, fince it

was not only a Frontier Town^ but, zsMaeJhicht is at prefeilt, was fur*

rounded by Enemies.

From this Place I returned to the Roman Wall at Carroififi^ between
which zndWahich the Wall has been repaired, and fronted with its old

Stones again,upon which I found the Inferiptions Tab. 2. No i. 2. 3. 4.

.Thefe,tho ofimall moment,! took pains to copy and tranfmit to you,

being a thing (to me) new : and I doubt not but it's pcjCfible to meet with

many more of this nature, when I have an opportunity pffpetiding a

little more time than I had at colle(3;ing thefc 5 which 1 intend as foon

as bufinefs permits.

As to the report of uncommon' Plants growing on or near the

Wall, I find it ground lefs, milefs fome arc pleas'd to think th^ Saxi-

frage alba radmgranulofa IB to be fiich- but I can afTure you that it is

not at all uncoiiimon in our Northern Climate. I make bold to fub-

fcribe my felf

Stochon, May 2^. 1 70 2.
~ Totir m

oft
obliged Servant,

Chrif. Hunter,
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L OhferVations on the Planting and Culture of Tobacco

in ZeyIan, hy Mr Strachan.

'^'I^Hereare two forts of Tobacco, which both they call

JL Dnnkok the fignification is a SmOalcing Leaf, for

Ditn is Smoak^ kol a Leaf, the one they call Hingde Dtpt-

kpl or Singele Dunkpl^ for they make no diftinftion of H
andS^ the other is called Dunkol Kapada^ which word
Kapada fignifies gelding, and is derived from the Portw
guefe 3 which Tobacco is very intoxicating, and much
Wronger than the former, it is the fame Plant, the diffe-

rence is only that Singelefe Tobacco has little attendance,

upon the other a great deal of pains is taken until it be

fit for ufe, and it is done after the following manner.

They clear a little piece of Ground, in which they fow
the Seed of Tobacco, as the Gardiners here fow Parfly

and Colewotts
5

againft the time that this is ready for

tranfplanting, they choofe a piece of Ground, which they

Hedge about 5. when the Buffelo's begins to chew the Cud,

they are put within this Hedge Ground, and let ftand un-

til they have done, and this they continue day and night,

entil the Ground be fufficiently dunged, then the Ground
is tilled with a Spade, in form of a Pick-axe, fuch as Car-

penters ufe when they fmooth Planks, by howeing the

Ground, and turning the fame, and mixing the Dung a-

mong the Earth 5 when they have made the Ground fmooib^.

they remove the Plants out of the Bed wherein they were

fown, and fet them in this Ground, about a foot diftance

one fromanother^ and then they grow up.almoft like a
' Dock 3.
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Dock 5 when the ftem has got 15 Leaves, they cut off all

the tops of the Plants 3 if they defirenot to have the To-
bacco to be very ftrong, they let it grow until it have 18

or 20, if they will have it ftronger, they top it when it

has got 10 or 12 Leaves, not counting the 3 or 4 loweft

Leaves^ wiiich are neareft the Ground, becaufe they ne-

ver grow fo big and good asthofe above them. Thus the

moifture of the Ground being iiindred to wafte in more
Leaves, Flowers and Seed, all the faid moifture enters into^^

the Leaves remaining, fo that thefe Leaves will be 4 or 5.

times larger, fuller of fatnefs, ftrength and vertue, than the

Tobacco which is not ordered after this manner. Now
the moifture afcending from the Root, being conftrainedi

within the bounds of thefe Leaves, forces his way betwixt

the Stem and Leaves remaining, and fends forth young
Sprouts^ and would grow forth in Branches, if no care

were taken to hinder. Therefore every 3 or 4 days they

go through all the Stems, and break off thefe Buds when-
ever they fpring forth, and this they continue until thefe:

Leaves be ripe (which takes as much time as the Singek

Tobacco does, which gets Flowers and ripe Seed, and theQ -

begins to wither and fpoil if, no ufe be made of it) which ;

is known by the thicknefs and firmnefs.

Then before the Leaf begins to wither and is green, they

cut'dbwn the Stem together v/ith the Leaves, and do bring
,

them into their Houfes, and lay them in a heap/^ and thus

the Leaves will begin to ferment, turn hot and fweat, then

when the Leaves begins to fvveat, they turn the innermoft

outmoft, that they may eafily ferment, otherwiie the in-

nermoft would ferment too much, fpoil and rot 5. thus-

the longer they lye in a heap together, the Tobacco turns ^

the more dark of colour. When they think it has fweac

enough, they hang it afun.'er upon Cords, until the

Leaves be dry, then riiey feparate the Leaves from the Stalks,

.

' and.
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and lay them up in bundles together until they have ufe

for them.

Now the other Xobacco, called Swgele Duftkol/is on\y

Sown and then Planted, and has liberty to grow, to (hoot

out Flower and Seed, thus all ripen together, then it is cut

down andcaft together in a li^ap 5 fome wil) ferment too

much and rot, others will ferment not at all, and will re-

main green, alth© it be dry, and vyill have a fmell of Hay
or ,dry Grafs. The Souldiers, who delight to Smoak a big

Pipe full, and that frequently in one day do Smoak this

common fort,fome w^ill mix fome of th^ Kapada among it
5

the Cingualefes^ who fmoaknot fomuch at once, neither fo

frequently, do take a piece of the Kapada and roll it

together, then roll a piece of dry Leaf of the Wattukan

Trees about this, and kindle it at one end and fuck at

the other until it be confumed. Some do chew it among
Betle, taking but very little at once.
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IL ^art offome Letters from Mr Anthony van Lcw^
uenhoeck, F. (^. S. to the^^yal Society^ and the

^ght Honourable the Lord Somers their Trejident^

containing feVeral Microfcopical Ohferl^ations and Ex^
periments concerning the Animalcula mSemineMaf-
culino of Cocks and Spiders^Shortnefs of (Breathy 8cc^

'

Dclf, Decemb. 1701.

I Take the Liberty of fending your Lordfhip fome lie-

tie Figures and Obfefvations which I made partly the

lafl: year, and partly this. -

In my Letter of the 25th of Decemb. 1700. I told the

Society that I had made fome Remarks on tht Semen Mafcu-

limm ot a young Cock that was but half grown^and that

I ftiould confider it farther beiore 1 gave you my TThoughts

upon that fubjeft.

I have often obferved, that young Cocks that are not

arrived to half their Growth were wont to Teafe the

young Hens to couple v/ith them, which thefe laft always

refufed till they had laid Eggs, that is to fay^ till they

were 5 or 4 months old.

This made me conclude that when the young Cocks

were thus ftimulated to Copulation, tho Ammalcula in their

Seed were living, which upon view I always found to be

fo, as did many others to whom I imparted the ftrange

•"fight of infinite numbers of thefe Living Creatures 5 and
the laft perfon that view 'd them, through my Microfcopes

was ot opinion that he faw Millions of thofe httle Crea-

tures, tho the whole Drop of Seed in which they lay was
to the Peaked Eye no bigger than a great, but fingleSand.

Oooocoo Laft
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Laft Sammer I open'd the Seminal Veffels of a young

Cock that was newly kill'd, pluckt, and ftill vvafm ^ in

^v^hich riikewife difcover'd thefe Aniwalcula (iWl hvmg
^

nnd they remained alive for the fpace of halt an hour after

1 had fqueez'd a Drop of the Seed out of the faid Veffels.

I was forimrly of opinion, that the AnimalcuU in Se^

wine Mafculino of a Cock (as they then appear'd to me,

hoth fvvimruiog in their Fluid Matter, as alfo after they

were Dead)'were in Shape hke our River- Eels, but by my
late Obfervations I fiRd I was miftaken in my Thoughts

3

for now they appear, both in motion and when they lys

-fiill, as if the fore^part of their Body were crooked or

Circular.

Not content with my own Obfervations; r took a great

deal of pains to give the Limnef a Diftinft View of them
3

which happened very well, and is as follows.

Tab.i.Fig. i. ABCD Reprefentsoneof thofelittleCrca-

tiires in its whole length^whtrcof ABC is the Body,which
is feldom quite ftraight, but the Tail moftly folded 3 and
that w^as the occafion of my error y jfor when I view'd

them formerly, I thought I had feen their whole Body,
whereas I now difcover'd a long,ami exceeding fmall Tail^

which fe (bown by C D*

Thefe Tails were fo wonderful fine, that I had much
ado to make the Limner perceive them, for by reafon of
their fmalnefs, they often efcape the ftiarpeft fight.

In the fore-part of the Bodies of many of thofe Ani-
malcuU I difcover'd a clear bright place, which was not to

be feen in others ^ and the Tails of* all thefe httle Crea-
tures that lay dead were fo many Bows, which I caus'd.the

Limner to defcribe in Tab. 1» Fig. 2. 3. 4. and 5. -

'

From hence, I luppofe, it is, that when I mentioned
'

the Animaicula in Semine Mafculino of other Creatures," I

took no notice of their long Tails, which without doubt
(bey were provided with, as well as thefe in the Seed of
young Cocks^

Op
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On the 17th of Septemk ijoi. about to of the Clock

in the morning, I view'd again the Semen MafcuUnum ot

a young Cock, which the Poulterer judged to be about

twelve weeks old, it had been kiird an hour before, and

found the Animlcula full of Life.

I took fome ot the fame Seed, about the quantity oi a

great Pin's head, and fo ordered it, that very little of the

fluid Matter could exhale.

I obfervy this Matter every hour, and in the fame even-

ing about feven of the Clock I found the AnimdcuU as

lively as if they were proceeding from a Cock that was

newly kilKd.

But about 8 or 9 a clock I could perceive that many oi

the AnimdcuU were dead, and that in one place, the fpace

whereof was no larger than a Sand, there were great

(holes of them living ^ but a Ifttle further, and in a place

of much the fame extent, I could not difcover the leaft

Motion in thofe that lay there.

The 1 8th ot September in the morning, about feven a

clock, and alfo at noon about twelve, I again made my
Obfervations of the fame Seed, as it lay in a Glafs Tube,

of the hrgenefs of a thick Pin, but I could fee no life in

the AmmdcuU ^ but when I lookt upon another part of

the fame Matter, of the bignefs of a great Sand, and
fpread very thin upon the Glafs, I faw a great many very

lively and nimble in their Motjon, but their Life and Mo-
tion dwindled away till at hft I could perceive none 5 the

reafonof which i judged to be, that the thin fluid Matter

was all exhaled from the Seed, and that then the Animd-
mla dye prefently.

To fatisfy my felf farther in this matter, I took a dead
Cock that had been kili'd and pluckt the day before, be-

, tween the hours of feven and nine in the morning, and
opening the Body, I puU'd out the Guts and the SromMch,

that I might the better come at tke Vaja Scmlndia Deferens

tia^ I fqueez'd out of one of the Seminal Veifcls a Drop ot

Ooooooo 2 the
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the Seed, and prefently fetring it before my Mfcrd-
fcope, i could fee an infinite nuuiber of thofe Amntdculcty

fwimming in Legions together, and croffing one another

like Clouds in a Itormy day, and as Brisk and Lively as if

the Cock had been newly kill'd.
^

-

. Tiiat part of the Intrails wliich I had taken out of the

Cock, I put into the Body ag^iin,, and drew the Skin over

it, in order tb take out a little more of the Seed about fix

hours after.,,;, j,^,. xAiuJ\v.'' ./.'V:

At noon accordingly I took out a little 0I" the Seed, and
found, the AnimdcuUt in the fame ftiil: living.

But in the evening about fix having again tajc^.fome

of the Semen out of thQ J^'afa Diefere^tia^ I could not per-

ceive any of them living. -
^

;

Then I opened thole Veffeis in feveral places, even

vi^here they terminate in the Tefticles, but the AmmdcnU
were all dead.

Seeing now the Anlmdmla in Semhie Mafctilino are liv-

ing when taken out of the Body of the Cock, v/armth fo

long after the Cock itfelf is dead, who knows but

as the fame, are placed for to fafVen in the OvAriHm or Egg-
neft of the Hen, not ©ne Yolk, but many, which compofe
the Bed of Eggs, and fo to impregnate them 5 the more
becaufe we find, that with one Coition of the Cock and
the Hen, moft of the Eggs vyhich the Hen lays in a month
or two, are impregnated.

I have often thought too, whether or no the Yolks of
the Eggs being in the Ovarium, and not having attained

the hundredth part of their Growth, are not made for

each of them to receive one of thofe Ammdcnla from the

Seed of the Cock, and to keep it there till the Yolk of the

Egg be furrounded by the White, and the neceffary Heat

introduced 5 the more, becaufe we know that out of the

•White of the Egg the Chicken receives its firft Growth.

.
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Delft in Holland^ Decemk 20« 1701.

With the prefent I fend you my farther Obfervatians

about Spiders, upon which fubjeQ: there occurred

to me what follows,

A certain Gentleman, that had often confider'd the na-

ture of Spiders, and their Copulation, told me that one
could fddom meet with the Males of the great Spidei^^

and that he believed the Females did kill and eat op the

Males,

This Gentleman had, order'd his Gardener to kill no
SpiderSk

;
This Gentlemans Garden was large, and full of low

Eruit-Trees, fo that the great numbers of Spiders in thofe

Trees were very vifible to us^ and I was told by the fame

Gentleman, that where we faw the Females oi the fmaller

fort of Spiders, there v/as alio one Male 3 and I have ob-

ferved the fame. .

Now that which this Gentleman took for the Membrum
Virile, was quite otherwife, and I- told him he was mifta-

ken ^ for the more I view'd them the more I was con-
vinced that they were two Working Inftruments, where-

with the Spiders take up their Food, and ufe alfo inftead

of fhort Feet. ^
This my Aflertion feem'd to the Gentleman Incredible

^

but when I placed the Working Inftruments before my
Microfcopes, and gave him a Profpedof them he was ful-

ly fatisfied ^
adding, that they could not be tho Membmm

Virile^ and that unlefs he had feen them thro the [Viicro-

fcopes, he fhould never have believed them to be other-

wife.

Moreover, fince that time I have often been in places

where Thirties, Nettles and other Weeds grew, where I

faw feveral forts of Spiders, and in great numbers 3^ auvl

obierv'd that when the Male Spiders . approacht the Fc^
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niaies, in order, as I thought, to couple, the Female: al-

ways put the Mnles to tlight,

1 have fcvera! rimes taken up the Male Spiders, that I

might obferve their Seed, and have been tully fatisfied that

that hide white Matter which I fqucez*d leveral times out of
the hinder part of their Bodies, and which was fometimes

as large as one grain of Sand, and fometimes a little big-

ger, was nothing elfe but the Male Seed of thefe Crea-

tures 5 I difcoveTd therein an infinite number of Animal-

cidd, which continued fo long living, till 1 was wearied

with beholding them.

Thefe Ariimdcula were fo exceeding fmall, that I be-

lieve a thoufand millions of their Bodies joyn*d together

would not be equal to a large g^ain of Sand, yet I will

rather compare them (that I may be fure not to be mifta-^

ken) to a Barley Corn for bignefs.

By reafon of the infinite fmalnefs of thefe Creatures, it

was impcffible for me to reprefent the Figure of their Bo-
dies, nor of the Inftruments thereof wherewith they mo-
ved fo ftrongly, as to continue living above 5 hours after

they were feparated from the Bodies of the Spiders.

I had 10 or 12 other Male Spiders, in which I could

difcover no new Fh£fjomena^ fo that I took it for granted

that the Mmhrum Virile qf thefe Creatures is in the hinder

part of the Body, tho I never was fo lucky as to obferve

an adual Copulation.

Tis true, that in all the lafl: Spiders I could perceive no
Seed at all 5 but that I attributed to thefe reafons, eirher

the Male Seed was not yet Ripe enough in them, or it

may be they had lately coupled before I took 'em. It has

fometimes happened to me, that in the preffing their Seed

outj I mixed their Excrements with it.

Since thefe Experiments I (hut up (everal Spiders in a

Glafs Tube, and amongft others 3 Males and i Female to-

gether, and after the fpace of 2 days, I faw the Female
fall upon the Males with fuch violence, that the Blood

ran
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ran out of their Feet 5 whereupon I kilJ'd the Fefnale, and
the next day I fawtwoofthe Male Spiders lying dead, and
the remaining Male Spider was eagerly devouring the Fe-
male.

I had three other Male Spiders that I had fhut up in the
Glafs Tube twice 24- hours, and fo having hindered them
all that time from coupling with their Females, I concluded
I (hould find feed enoegh in all of them, and fo indeed it

happened, and. I obferv'd the Animalcula diVivQ m it.

Delfi in UolUndy Febr. 14. 1702,

f Have been mightily perfwaded by feveral Gentlemen to

fend you the following Obfervations, together with the

inclos'd/ Figures, if perhaps they may be oi ufe to fuch as

are troubled with Shortfiefs of Breath,

Some time before the King went for England, I had fre-

" quent Difcourfe with a certain Phyfician about the Curing
of Shortnefs of Breath 5 who told me, that he was welY
acquainted with all the forts of Balfam that were efteem'd

ufeful in that Difeafe, but that it was impoffible to find

any Vehicle that could infinuate them effectually into the

Lungs, and that in vain do they anoint the Breaft and Sto-

mach with Balfams that could never reach the Lungs, and
that the Scent of the Balfam which exhaled from thofe

that us'd to anoint their Breaft with Oyl, does not exhale

from the Pipes of the Lungs, but was evaporated from the

Breaft by the Neck.

I was alfo perfwaded of the Truth of this Affertion, be-

caufe I am convinced that nothing that is in the Stom xh
or Bowels can be convey'd to the Lungs,- unlefs it has firft

paft thro the Heart ^ and confequently niuch lefs can Bal-.

fams,
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fams, %yIierewith 'We anoint our Breads, find any PafTagc

!motheLung5- '

-

'

Havin^ confider'd thisr Dircourle fome days by my lelf,

and upon the iixth ot jamary laft finding a very Learned

Gentleman at my houfe, we fell into talk ot Shortmfs of

Breath • and I told him that the only means I could think

of to^nfinuate the lavifible Particles of Balfam into the

LuD^s, was to take a little piece of Silver or Copper, of

the bignefs of a Shilling, and making a fmall hole in it,

to fill the Cavity with a little Balfam proper for the Lungs

of one that is troubled with a Shortnefs of Breath, and

when that is done, let him place it upon the Tongue, and

ftoppincT bis Noftrils, let him admit no Air into his Lungs

but thro his Mouth, nor Refpire thro his Noftrils, by

which means the Subtil Particles of the Balfam, which TU

vcall the Spirits of it, may ekhale and defcend into the

Pipes of the Lungs. •

This Projeft of mine was approved of by the aforelaid

Gentleman s
who added, that he did not doubt but I

fhouldftill improve it if I thought farther upon that

After the Departure of the faid Gentleman, I took two

Glafs Tubes, one of nine Inches, and t other of eighteen

long, andof half an Inch Diameter.

I made feveral Bends in thefe Glafs Tubes, and made a

Cmall Hole at the end of each of them, fit for my purpofe,

and in order to put it into ones Mouth, and filling it half

full of Balfam, L placed it horizontally, that the Air paf-

fino- over the Balfam might be convey'd mto the Lungs,

mol-e ftrongly tinged with the faid Balfam than it could be

by the other Projeft. - . . ; ; \

But taking Counfel of my Pillow, / 1 rejeaed this way

alfo, and the next morning I took a Glafs Tube, that was

I % Inches long and about one Inch in Diameter, as is de-

fign'd by Tab. 2, Fig. i . A BC D E, &c.

That

1
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That end which is put into the Month, in order to dta^w

in the Air, is reprefented by DEF.
This Glafs Tube being open at A I K is to be fill*d with

a piece of Linnen, which we call Gawfe or.Muflin, or elfe

a little bit of Spunge,of fuch a fize that it might be put into

the Tube without preffing, and that a Thread or String

might be faftned to it, in order to pull the Spunge or Lin
nen out of the Tube, as is to be feen in K L, and this Rag
or Spunge is to be moiften'd in Balfam good for the Lungs,

before it is put into the Tube. See BCGH./
But confidering, that if the faid Spunge did not touch

the fides of the Giafsin every part,tlie Air would pafsby it,

where there was no refiftance,as alfo that theAir would diffi-

cultly pafs thro theLinnen orSpunge that was dipt inBalfam,

efpecially if that were thick, I rejefted this Tube alfo, and
took another of the fame length and breadth with the for-

mer, fave only that this laft Tube was very near of the

fame fizt throughout.

I rejcfted this Tube alfo after all my preparations, and
I took another Tube of the fame length and bignefs with

the tormer, with this difference only, that it was through-

out of the fame fize.

This Tube^which is reprefented byTab.2. Fig 2. M N O P,

&c> I ftopt at each end with a Cork as at MNW X and

PQ.ST.
In the uppermoft Cork PQST, I made a little round

Hole quite thro, wherein I (Irongly infinuated a frniU

Glafs Tube R, and To alfo I perforated the other] Cork

MNWX.
Having done this, I thruft into the lowermoft Cork a-

nother long Crooked Glafs Tube which I had prepared on

purpofe, and it is defcrib*d by the Letters Y Z.

This laft Tube Y Z was taper'd into a {lender end as Z
a, with the intent, that the Air when fuckt in atR fliould

come in kifurely at the ftrait paffage Z A.

Having thus difpofed the great Tube, with the Cork fo

ftrongly skrew'd in it, and the fmall Tube in the Cork, that

P p ppp p p not
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not only no Water, but even no Air could enter therein, I

judged that I had quite finiflit my Machine.

To make an Experiment how it might fucceed, I drew

the Cork P CIS T . out of the Tube, and pour'd a little

Brandy into it as in N O V W, and then having placed the

faid Cork with the little Tube in it, into the great Tube
again, and putting the fmall Tube R. between my Lips,

and- fucking in the Air, which ru(ht *in at the fmall end

a of the Tube Y Z, and which was obliged to pafs thro

the Brandy, I perceiv'd the Brandy to be put into a violent

agitanon and bubbling, and thereby the Spirits dierecf, if

1 may fo call themj, made to rife in an extracirdinary

manner up into the Mouth, and confequently nito the

Liings, as the Event did plainly demonftrate.

If then the Exhalations or Volatile Particles of Bal-

famsare render d ferviceable, not only for the comforting,

but even for the curing of Weak and Cr^zy Lungs, and

ihe more Spirits of thefe BaUams can be convey'd into the

Lungs, the better will they fare, but I would not have the

Air pals fo fimply thro the Balfam, as it went thro the

Brandy, when the Tube fliould be filled with the former

fo far as it was wvh the latter, but intended to put the

GlafsTube, fo far as it is filled with Balfam in hot Watery
however,in order to prevent the burftingofthe Tube by too

fudden a Heat, it ought to be laid in a Bafon fit for the pur-

pofe, with fome cold Water, pouring foftly a little boyling

Water upon it to theheighth of the Balfam, or elfe to lay

the Tube in a Baton with the neceflary quantity of Water,

and put it upon Fire.

By, this means the Spirits of the Balfams will exhale much
more freely than if the Balfams were cold, and the Lungs
will be fo heated thereby fin my opinion) as to put the

Patient into a gentle Sweat.

I have often thought with my felf too, that thefe Bal-

fams, or at leaft fome Cordial Gums, Herbs or Juices,

«re not only good ag^inft Shortnefs of Breath, but alfo

will
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will preferve the Lungs ira:!3;Cold ftinking Mift, aiid PcUi^

lential Airs; r i

I have been told, that the beft Balfam fC5 Shortnefs of

Breath is the Balfam of Pem^ which I never faw, u^^^^^'^

did I intend to make the above-mentioned Inftrumcnt a Ve-
hicle tor Balfams, for I freely own, I have no skill of Bal-

fams ot Gums or Herbs, only this I have often experi-

enced, that ftinking fmells arc prejudicial to my Lungs*

I don't defign to invite any body to make ufe of the faid

Tube, befides I have prefented it to an able Phyfician, who
is well vers'd in tho(e Balfams, Gums, and Juices, that are

good for the Lungs.

That Learned Perfoo, that I mentioned before, fetting

the Tube to his Mouth, and breathing in the Spirits of the
Brandy, I told him that we. need not ftop our Nofe when
we draw in our Breath, but only remove the Tube5 Tab.2c
Fig. i*DEF from the Mouth.and then Breatliing.to apply
the Tube again to the Mouth 5 and this one is to repeat fo

long as one (hall find any benefit by it 5 this Gentleman, I

fay, was fo pleafed with the Experiment, that he advifed

me to make it Publick, that the World might be the better

for it.

Now in. order to make the Glafs Tube, Fig f.^as ui-eful

as the other,Fig« 2.1 prepared fuch another Inftrument as is

reprefented byTab.2. Fig. 3. A B CDEF,that I might place

the Cork ABCD jnTab.2=,.Fig. i. at A 1,5 and! made this

loftTumeot or flender Glafs Tube longer than that which in

Fig, 2. is reprefented by Y Z 3, upon this account, vi%. that

if one were inclin'd to put more Balfams or Juices into the

Tube, this long Pipe might be thruft up higher into the

Water. '
-

Now if weconfider the Strufture of our Bodies, as far

as they are known to us, we may iTrmly concludje that no
part of us is expofed to fo many Evils as the Lungs, for

how eafiiy may they be hurt if we do but go into the Cold

Air, which engenders and caufes us to difchcirge Phlegm,

P p p p p p p- 2 to
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to Cough and Spit, for how eafily may the Globules

Bloodln the fine Vefiels of the Lungs be coagulated by the

Cold.

In order toget a further Light into thefe matters, I toot
the fmalieftot the Lungs of two feveral Sheep, that I

might view thofe parts with the Microfcope, and I was
amazed to difcover that the Air Vefiels were filled with

1%/ or Matter, even at the extremity or (malleft part ofthe.
Lungs. -

I got a Butcher, that was a good underftanding man, to

come and view the faid Lungs, and I ask*d him what was

the Diftemper of that Sheep ^ he felt the Lungs in feveral

places, and lhow*d me fome hard parts about the length

and breadth of two Fingers^ and told me that that Sheep

had caught cold, and that had occafioned that Difeafe of
his Lungs 5 and the fame thing was attetled by feveral other

Butchers 5 I askt them whither the Sheep would not have

died of that Difeafe, bur. was anfwered, that thofe hard
places often difappear and remove again.

I could not difcover the leaft Phs or Matter in the Air

Veflels of the Lungs of two other Sheep, thofe Lungs were

of an agreeable Colour, and like the other.

Having view'd the outfide of the Lungs of a Sheep that

had not been diftemper'd, it ftemy to me that a great

many fmall Tranfparent Globules lay under the Membrane
5

but when Lfeparated the Membrane from the Liver, thofe

Tranfparent Globules appeared to be nothing elfe bur fmall

Particles of Air preft together into different and irregular

Figures 5 and thofe Air Globi^les feem to lye out of the Air

Veffels.

I took feveral pieces of the Lungs, and preft the Blood
out of the Veffels in which it lay, as alfo their Air, and
was amazed at the infinite number of Bubbles of Air that

came out of the Veffels, of which fome of them were fo

exceeding fmall, that they even efcaped the fight of my
Microfcopes^ thofe Globules I did fuppofe to be contained
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in ^ery fine Veffels, and when the Blood and the Air was

fqiieez'd out of that part of the Lungs.where there were no

great Veflels, the remaining ones, whofe Tunics vv^ere ex-

ceeding fine, made together but a very imall Portion of

Matter.

Moreover, I took the unfound Lungs oftwo other Sheep,

and found in the handling that their parts were much harder

than others thatwere nor diftemper*d,and that the Matter or

was ftiffer or thicker in thofe Lungs, than in the above-

mentioned : looking on the external parts of thefe Lungs, I

perceived in feveral places thereof Pellucid Particks^wbich

far exceeded in largenels the Globules of Air {poken of be-

fore.

Thefe clear Particles were in foma places oi a greyifh

colour, but in others fomething darker.

Having taken the laft mentioned Particles our of the

Lungs, they feem'd to be nothing but a hard Matter^ and
the more, becaufe upon parting them I could fee no Air

Globules among them 5 whereas in found Lungs, how
fmall foever the pieces thereof were, I could eafily difcover

that (except the Veins^ they confided moftly of Air Glo-

bules, which were not fhut up within the Veins.

Now ifthe faid Tranfparent Particles were not in found
Lungs, I (hould conclude that all thofe Particles would
turn to a thin Mdlter^ in order to be caft out of the Lungs
by the Sheep if it (hould recover its former health.

If we look upon found Lungs, wefhould be apt to affirm

that thofe alfo confided of fuch Tranfparent Particles, but

upon a nearer view, I found that that Phenomenon was on-

ly occafioned by a multitude of Blood VelTels lying vvithin

the Membrane of the Lungs, and in feveral places feeming.

to divide the Globules of Air.

Being perfwaded now that all the Diftempers in the

Lungs of Sheep are occafion'd by the Cold Air which thofe

Bcafts fucJkin, I ask'd two Butchers whence they thought

die Difeafes of their Lungs to proceed, they anfv/er'd, that

the



the Sheeps running in the Meadows at thelater end of la.

Autumn, and eating Grafs that was either actually frozen,

or cover'd with coid Dews, was the true reafon their Lungs

were thus fpoil d 5 and that the famQ happened fometimes

But for my part, I ftiould rather conclude that the fro-

zen Grafs does not hurt their Lungs, but Stomachs, and

that the cold Air does not afFcft their Liings.

Knowing that our Butchers fetch abundance of Fat Sheep

from Brabam^ and that thofe Sheep are driven every morn-
ing into the Fields and folded every night by their Shep-

herds 5 and that our Sheep, on the contrary, are brought

into the Meadows in May^ and there left till it Snows and
Freezes^ I askt the Butcher whether the Brabant Sheep had
fuch bad Lungs as ours 5 and was anfwer'd. Seldom or

never.

From whence I was ftill better fatisfied, that the Dif-

cafes in the Lungs of Sheep, and efpecially of fuch as lye

in the Field in the long cold Nighrs, were occalion'd by
notjiing elfe but their lucking in the Cold Air.

I askt moreover whether fuch Sheep were Fat whilft

they were kept up, and whether they could diftinguifli

while living which had bad Lungs 3 to wliich they an-

fwer\l, that thofe v/hofe Lungs were toucht, did never

increafe in fat after they were ftall'd 3 and that within a

fortnights time after they had been fliut up,, and fed with
Beans in order to fatning, the Diftemper ufually difclofed

it felf, for they did nothing but Cough, and therefore

they always kili'd thofe Sheep firft.

Now if we allow that the Cold Air is fo prejudicial to

the Lungs, we ought not to wonder if fuch an Inconveni-

ence ( as we call a Cold ) comes upon them, tho we are

able to difcQver from whence it proceeds.

Yea, I am of opinion, that in a long cold Winter the

Lungs may be fo much incommoded, that a great fit of

Sick-



Sicknefs, and even Death itfelf^ will be the Cdnfequence
of it 5 for if we do but confider what a deal of Phlegm
^e difcharges in that Sickacfs which we call a Gold, and
iir it be Greenifii it is almofl: a Poruleot Matter, which
comes out ofjlie Air Veflels of the Lungs, we are prefent-

/ly frighted at it, and. with reafon, for the Difeafemay
proceed fo far that a Confumption of the Lungs will fol«

low.
"

My lafi: long Sicknefs was fach a- Coldj.. and it ftuck fo
clofe to me; and I voided fo much Green Phlegm that I

was afraid I fliould never recover it 5 but I ' am now fo
well,- that in the moroingwhen I coo'gh, it is nothing but
a' dear thick Matter of the qaantity of a Grey Pea ^ from
whence I conclnde, that the Blood circulates naturally and
freely thro the very fmalleft of the Veflels of my Lungs,
and that that cieirMatter is nothing but an exhalation thro
th€ Fibres of-the fine Blood-Veflelsy and is the Serum of
the RIood.

Having lately fmeit fome Cinnamon that was pounded
in my Houfe, I thought of what Dr Bontekoe fays about
that Spice's being a greatitrengthener of the Heart. I took
therefore a fine {5iece of Cambrick, and put into it about 2

Thimbles full of ftrong,and well beatenCinnamon,and tying
it up, placed it in the Giafs Tube,Tab.2.Fig. i. BCGH.
Then I fet my mouth in that part of the Tube, markt
and drawing in my breath at the fame place, I could plain-

ly perceive the invifible exhaling particles ot the Cinna-
mon to defcend into my Lungs.

This Cinnamon being thus derived into the Pipes of the

Lungs, we can'c fay that it ftrengchens the Hearty but ra-

ther the Lungs, unlefs we v/ill affirm that the one partakes

of the advantage of the other*

IIL ArtQ'
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III. Another Letter from the fame Mr Leewuenhoek,
concerning his ohfer vations on ^{ain Water.

Delp, April, 28. 1 70 1.

ON the i^rh of SepUmk 1701. it rain d a little while
about noon, whreupon I intercepted fome of the

•Water in a fine ChinA Bafon, made as clean as wa$ pofli-

ble.

I put this Water into a Glafs Tube, in order to try whi-
ther there were any living Creatures in it.

I yiew'd this Water federal days together, and could
difcoverin it abundance of fmall Atoms of Dufi: or Particles

that were floating in the Air, and confifting of exceeding
fmall parts of burnt Wood or Charcoal wherein I did per-

ceive the Horizontal and Afcending Veflels, alfo a very
fmall piece of Straw, and feveral blackifn Particles which I

imagin'd to be conglomerated Atoms of the fmoke pro-
ceeding from the Coals which our Brewers and Smiths ufe,

and among thefe was an odd Phenomenon made up of lit-

tle round Bubbles, that were, as I may fay, congeal'd toge-

ther, iike our little Stars of Snow in Winter ^ but I could
meet with no living Creatures till the oS^h of September^ at

which lime I difc/ vered exceeding fmall AnimalcuU^ that

one while faften'd themfdves to the fides of the Glafs, and
then fwam in the Water with a trcraulou;) motion, which
wals a very agreeable fpeftacle.

Thefe Creatures were fo very fmall, and the Glafs Tube
To ihick, that it was verydifEcult for me to fee them, and
the more bccaufe they were as Pellucid as the Glafs itfelf^

their Budies were twice as long as they were big, and both
ends thereof Taper, or dwindling into a fmall Point.

Frcm the loth of O^ioher tO/the t4th I could find no li-

ving Creatures in the Water, tho I lought them very care-

iuJJy- Where-
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Whereas I was ufed only to obferve the upper pare

of /he Water in the Glafs Tube, now on the 15th of OSo-
Ser l turned my fpeculations towards the bottom of the

faM Tube, which was 4 inches long, aed ^ Diameter
^

ai/d there I could perceive abundaiice of thofe AnimdcuUy
fdme fitting on the fides of the Glafs^and others Swimming,
and as they were in Shoals 'together, when one ot the

Company ftirred, ail the reft that were near moved alfo.

Not content with thefe obfervations ( becaufe it was
pofl^ible that there had been Water in the Tube before^

and that from thence thefe AnimdcuU might have pro-

ceed^^d) I took another Tube that had Iain dry near 20
years in a Cheft, and where I was well affared, that^ nei-

ther Water nor any other matter had been put, exeepting

Air and fuch Atoms as are always floating in it, -

On the 1 8th of OSokr it rained in the morning, after

that we had had very ftormy Weather for feveral days.

I received fome of the faid Rain in a China Bafon, and
twice 1 threw away what I had received, but the third

time I put it into a Glafs Tube.

I viewed this laft Water feveral days, but notwithftand-

ing all the Pains I took, I could not difcover any thing that

had life in it, true it is. I faw little Particles fixt to the fides

of the Glafs, that came very near in figure and fize to thea-

forc-mcntionQd Am'ffMlcula,h\it on the 24th ditto, I did dif-

Gover plainly three of thofe Creatures running on the Glafs,

and Swimming in the Water, ndt in a ftrait line, -but in

circles and windings in their prcgrciaon^and tiie nest day I

could perceive in ten different pUces :iome 01 the Ammdc^jla

running, and others fwiraming, and that as diftindly, as

when we fee with our naked Eyes tfaofe little Creatures

which the Common People call Wattr. Fleas, fwimming.ia

the ordinary Brooks and Canals. ^

Now I could obferve againft the fides of the Glafs, in the

compafs of a large Sand, above an hundred Particles that ^

were of the fize of the aforefaid A^mmdcula^ which Parti-

. Qqqqqqq clef



es I viewed feveral times, in order to fee, if it were polH-

ble, whether they were living Creatures, or whether there

wereany thereabouts^ but with all my circurafpeftioi I

could difcover nothing till the aSch of the faid Month of

OQokry at which time I did perceive five and twenty Ani-

mdcnla proceeding from the laft mentioned Particles, and

fwimming or running about the fides of the Glafs ^ and

then I did alfoobferve two forts of thefe AnimalcuU^ and

xhe fmalleft fort appeared to me, fometimes (hining and
fometiraes not, which appearance I did imagin might pro-

ceed from the light reflededfrcrathc fmoothback ot thofe

Creatures, and this laft fort had quite a different motion

in Swimming, from thofe other which were a little big'

ger^'inthe remaining Particles that ftuck to the fides of the.

Tube I could perceive no alteration.

• I farther obferved the faid Water feveral days follow-

ing, and was amazed to lee the fmalleft fort of thefe Am-
mdcula in fuch mighty numbers where-ever I caft my Eye,

either fwimming or running about the fides of the Tube ^

and whereas I held the Glafs Tube full of Water in my
hand, and confequently put the Water in a gentle kind of
motion, I could perceive that the Stream (A I may fo call

it^ would often be too ftrong for thefe Animdcula^ and
carry them along with it ^ and the chiefeft difference I

could find between thefe Animdcula and the inanimate

Particles, which I told you I obferved in the Water alfo,

and which were very like the other, was, that the former
made fmall angles in their fwimming, whereas the latter

always moved in a right Line.

I have alfo obferved, that when I put Water into a
Glafs Tube that had never been wet, abundance of Air-

.

bubbles appeared, which ftaid on the Glafs a little while
and then vaniftit-

That I might be better fatisfied in this matter^ on the
6th of November I took a new Glafs Tube, and tho I had
moft carefully fhut it up and cover d it clofe, I could fee

abundance of fmall Particles in it. On
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Or/the fame day it raind again^ and I intercepted the

\YsLttr as before, and put it into the Glafs Tube, to fee

whi/her there were any Air-bubbles, and whether they

woald difappear Hkethe other,

i obferved the Water feveral times, even after it had
bpen four hours in the Tube, and in that time difcovcr'd

but 2 or 3 Air-bubbles, and that was in a dry Particle from
whence the Aii" feem'd to proceed.

I had placed the fore-mentioned Tube perpendicularly,

and another obliquely, but the laft I laid down almoft

horizontally^ only the Orifice of it was raised a little high-

er, that the Water might not run out of it, and that the

Air-bubbles might keep their place in the uppermoft parts

of the Glafs. After the fpace of ten hours I faw a great

number of Air-bubbles that were for the moft part faftned

to thefaid Atoms 5 and whereas we well know that no dry

or other Particles that have Air included in them can ad-

mit of Water till the Air be diflodged, this rule holds alfo

in the Particles that are found in our Glafs Tube 5 but

what (hall one fay? Some of the Air-bubbles were a hun-

dred, others feveral hundred times bigger than the A-
toms to which they were fixt. The next day in the morn-

ing 1 could perceive but 4 very frnall Air-bubbles, and a

few-hours after they were all gone.

I viewed this Water till the 14th oi^l^ovemk but could

Boc fee any living Creatures in it, and the next day I had

the ill luck to break my Tube.

A certain Fifherman brought me feme Eels that were no

bigger than a large Pin, fome of which, that were of a

darkifli colour, I obferved before feveral perfons ot Qaali.

ty, who with great plea(ure could very diftindly fee the

the Blood circulate^ notwithftandiDg the exceeding fmall-

nefs of the Vefftls 5 but the next day viewing by my felf

oneofthofe little Creatures,that was changed almoft white,

I could hardly fee the Circulation of the Blcod, which e-

ven in the biggeft veffels fby reafon of the few Globules

in it) had fcarce any TinftureofRed,

Qqqq qq q ^ ^^^'^'^



IV*- ^(^r^ of ci Letter to the ^uhUfher^ concerning fome

Roman Coins^ and other matters lately ohfer^;ed In

Lincolnfliire.
'

SIR, ,

^"l^His comes only to acquaiat you with what may nor
^ be improper to infert in fome of your next Phi-

loiophical Tranfactions, vi'l. That in July laT\ one Edward
Lentoft^ who lives with one Vhilip Wolverjion of Fleet in

South Holland in Lhcohjbire^ being abour to fence in a
Hay-ftack, and digging a grip for that purpofe about the

depth of half a yard Jie ftruck his Spade upon a Pot, which
when he broke, (felfe nothing could begot out of it) there

was no lefs than 36 pound weight of old Roman Copper
Coin found in it. The Pieces were found fet in rows edge-
ways one by another, and ftuck fo together with the Ver-
digreafc or Ruft of Copper, that many of them required a
Chizel or fome fuch thing (o Separate them 5 but being fe-

paratcd, clean'd and brightened, the Head$ or Figures of
all or moft of therti were very fair, (fome as when newly
ftamped, ) and the Infcriptions of many are very legible.

The Fellow ( who at firft hoped for a better Treafure,
v/hen be faw what the Pot produced) profufely and care-

lefsly gave them away, and drfperfed .them up and^down
the Country to fuch as defired them, and that, I fuppofe,
for nothing, or next to nothing.^ Here Was amafs'd to^^e-

ther a great ^variety of Coins in this Pot : They fay Dr
Hart^ a Phyfician of Wkhich^ has a dozea of the beft

Pieces ^ and an Apothecary at Lotjg Sutton 2, fcorc of the
fame, the largeft and moft legible : .and Fhitip WolverftGn
himfelf'has two or three, fo very large and fair, that he-
fays he will not part with them; Notwithftanding there

hands/



. yet many .
pounds weight them, in Edward La?- g^-

-

Mnds, • the man that fourii' them, if 'he have not iacciy

parted with them. ' The. place where they were found is

,Sn the^midll^^f the vtfteft Flat or Level in England^ uad
in a Groimdthat for many Ages paft, nfed to be covc^r'd

with Water in the Winter, and overgrown with Reed in

theSanimer. Tis aboat a mile and a half South, by Weft
from Fleet Chrcfby and about as far South by Eaft from
Holbeach^ There are no Banks or Hillocks,- old Works ok

^

Ruins to be feen near it ^ nor any remains or tokens of
any thing, extraordinary to have been , there

5
(but the

old Sea Bank about two or three mile off^ which Dugdah
from a paflage in T^(:iif//;f believes to be caft up by the 1?^»«-

?!^^^^ Souldiers.) But ail is as flat as the Sea, and a low
Country, producing a Courfe Fiaggy Grafs for the moft part

round about it. The Pot, which wasnarroweft at the top

and bottom, but thicker in the middJe, had an Infcriptidri

about it, which tho it feemeth in fome of the Sherds or

Pieces to be fair at firil: iighr, yet is not legible, tho what it-

may be to men skiU'd in Antiquities 1 know not.

I. thought it was neceffary, that the Learned World '

'fliould know this, and fo ftiould any fecond. Dugdale^ that-

may afterwards write the Hiftory and' Antiquities of the

Fenns: And I knew not whether any would Comiiianicate

it to you or no 5 and therefore I have ventured to do it.

Ifyou have fuller and better accounts.this will dp no harm
^

if you have not, you may make what ufe you pleafe of this.

You need not know from whom this comes, but you may
be aflured 01 the truth of it.

'

I might have given you an account 01 forae difcovcries,

at the laying a Tunnel xm^QX xh^Wc:k>id Spdldif7g]st-

Lmcoh'JInre.^, about 5 or 6 years ., /S. of Je'trys Boats,

Tannfats, and thc knobs and great qi-dndties of Ok B
belonging thereto, and Shoe Soles of a very (trangc u..

ufa i] form ^ ail dug up at the dept!^ of 12 or 1^4 foot. As
alfo at the laying the Neiv Goat fall of Ha?mw?7d

Beck mio Bojlon Hdmn^ about 4 or 5 ycari>3g03 they tound
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(at the fame or greater depth, in t different Soil from

what they had dug through^ rnany Roots of Trees,

where it is beheved the furface of the old Country y/as

before it was covered by the Sea, (as alfo at Spalditfg)

But having given an account thereof to Mr Ralph

Thoreshy of Leeds in Torkfiire^ a year or two ago, it you
think it worth the Recording, you may have it Ifup-

pofe from him when you pkafe.

V. ^artofa Letter from Mr Thoresby, F. % S. to

the T^ullijher^ ' ^ further account of the fame.

TH E Perfon you inquire of, is, I am fure an ingeni-

ous, obhging and good man, what you dcfire a

tranfcript of, I here fend you in his own words.
* Near the River Wetland, that runs thro the Town of

^Spalding in Ltncoinjlnre^ at the depth of above 8 or
* lo foot, there were found 'jettys^ as* they call them,
* to keep up the old Rivers Bank, and the head of a Tun-
* nel that emptied the Land-water into die old River 5 and
' at a confiderable diftance from the prefent River, I guefs
* 20 or 30 yards, there were dug up (about, the like depth)
* feveral old 5^?^/j,which things fliew that anciently the Ri-
* ver was either much wider than now it iSjOr ran in another
* place, or both. On the other, vi%. the North Weft fide of
* theRiver,and more upwards in the Town,were digg'd up
* (at about the afore-mentioned depth) the remains of old
* Tanviits or P/V/, a great quantity of Ox-horns^ and the
* Shoe- foles, which I told you of, and I think the very
* Tanners knobs, &Cn v/hich things (hew, that the furface

* of the Country lay anciently much lower than now it

'does, and has been raifedby the Seas throwing in its Sand
Vin the Maritime parts (now moft inhabited) and by the

''Moor



* 'm or rotted Sedge in the fenny parts next the high
* ^untry ^ the whole Level is about 50 miles in length, and
* miles over in the broadeft parts. No Record (^Printed

^ or MSj)or Tradition whatfoever, fthat I ever heard of)

teJI us when thefe Mutations here difcoverable hap-
' pened.

*One thing further I will add, that lately at the laying
^ of the prefent new Sluice or Goat (as 'they c ill it) at the
* end of Bamorebeck,^^ its fall into BoJIon Haven, taking up
' the foundation of the old Goat, they met with the roots

of Trees, many of them iffuing from their feveral Boles
* or Trunks, fpread in the Ground, which when they had
*takea up (floots and Earth they grew in) they met with
' a folid Gravelly and Stony Soil of the high Country kind,
^ (but black and difcoloored by the change that had befaln
* it) upon which hard Earth they laid theFoundatlonof this

* new Goat, where thefe Roots were dug up, w,as certainly

* the furfaceof the old Country, the certain depth whereof
* I cannot now tell you, but that it was much deeper than
* that Sit Spddmg, as the Land is there at prefent highen
' The Archimedean Sc^ew, or Screw-like Trunk or Cylinder,
' by which the Workmen cleared themfelves oi Water -was

* very pretty.

The matter of fadi in thefe Relations is indifputable^

this worthy Perfon being an Eye-witnefs, whofe Letter

coming to hand when I was reading Mr Rays Phy-
fico»Theoiogic?il Trad

,
concerning the great changes

made in the Terraqueous Globe, I took it for an expe-

rimental confirmatioh of his Sentiments, that the great

Level ot the Feis running thro Holland in Lincoln-

flnre, the Ifle of E/j^ m Qimhridgefhlre and MdHhland in

Norfolk, was fometimcs parr ot the Sea, and acicratcd by

Earth brought down by Floods from the upper Grounds,

by the great quantity of Mud there fiLN]'';., iiah by

degrees raifed it up. When yoa. fee or vvrus- 10 di>u Li-

genious Gentleman, pleafe to prefent myliurnble bcrvice co
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titn,and acquaint him herewuh : I have fomerimes thought

o have fent him an additional Lift of Local Words ^ which

the before-mentioned Goat (Eboracenfebus Goit) puts me ia

mind of ^ the form ci the ShoewdiS, much hke thofe tound

witii feme Urns at lOrhy Jhore in Wejimorland^ as de-

fcriby inthe PbiLTranC No 158.

Yl' OhferVations on the Clafs of Sweet Tafles^ made by

comparing the Tafes of Sweet Plants ivith Monfieur

U Emery Chymical Jnalyfs of them^ in 'his TreU'-

tife of DrugsJ
by Sir John Floyer.

IObfer ve that by our Tafte we may difcern all the Chy*
mical Principles in Plants before their diftillation, and

that for want of a due obfervation of their Taftes, Mr
V Ermry has not fully defcribed the Chymical Principles

which Plants do yield in Diftillation.

All Watery Plants ftiew their Phlegm as well to the

Tafte as in l3iftillation^.^ and in all dty woody. Taftes we
obferve the Earth, as well as we can by the Chyniical

Analyfis. \ .

By die Mucilage and Gurnmynefs, or Oily Tafte

,

we diftinguifti the Oyl of Plants, as well as by Diftilla-

tion.

The Aromatical Smell (hews us/the volatility of the Oyl
and Salt of Plants, and by the fcetidnefs we alfo know that

the Oyl and Salt are in a volatile ftate.> .

By the acrimony and pungency w^ know that there is a

Volatile Salt in Plants, and by their burning tafte we find

: there is a Gorrofive Salt in them^
By a crude rough Acidity we obferve the Tartar, or

effential Salt of Plants 5 but if the Acidity be of a Vinous
fmell, we obferve that \i% of middle ftate of Digeftion,

'

. and



and m^y be called a Vinous Tartar, and the Crude Tartar

an Aferb Tartar, but if the Tartar li. J a pungent fmellj

thenAis a Volatile Tartar, or Acid Acrj : Tartar.

r will next defcribe the priacipies obiervabie in Sweet

Taftes, and their feveral Clalfes, but muftfirftobferve that

Sweet Taftes fhew their Oyl by their fliiTiy Imoothnefs^and

their Tartar is evident in their e:^trafts, as in the Juice of
Liquoriih.

1. The Grafs fweetens gramen caninum have much ef-

fentiai Salt and moderate Oyl^ Juncm eqaifetum^ arundo^

tjpha^ nymph^a^ are all of the Rufh kind, fweet and roughj^

and fome ot them have more Oyl, others more Acid, and
that the moft crude have more Oyl than Taftar.

2. The Corn Sweets, as Barley, Rye, Wheat, Oats,

Rice, Millet, have much Oyl and effential Salt, and a lit-

tie Volatile : So Bread yields Oyl and Effential and Vola-

tile Salt.

Note, that Fermentation or the Fire produces the Vola-

tile Salt, by exalting the Tartar into a Volatile Salt 5 and
the flimy mealinefs in Corn fupplies the Oyl. Tragopngoft

and Scor%omra are referable to the Grafs, and contain

much Oyl, and effential Salt.

3. The Subacrid Sweets^as Rampiam^ campdmla^ trachelt'-

um^ contaip much Oyl and effential, Saltg but 'the Acrimony
in thefe Plants, fliews a Volatile Salt' not defcribed by the

Chymift.' '

'
'

'i ^
' ^

4. The Ferns contain Oyl and Effential Salt, as Polypo*

dy 5 but the Acrid principle is not obferved by the Chy-
mift, nor the fragrancy in Harts Tongue. OfmHnda knd the

Cdpiikrks have more Oyl than Salt, becaufe more alucilagi-

nous and crude.

5. All the Legurninous flimy Sweets have more Oyl than

Tartar, bot all much ot both, as Broom^ Ononis^ Aq;:/le-

gia^ fiwhtna^ Aip^traguS^'rHfafSy thuliflr^m^ polygojiatiim >^e-

n'a^ galega^ lathjrus., luteoldy pefkjym ij//^^*

um^ much Oyl and Volatile or Effential SalCo

Pv r r r r r Beans
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Beans and Peas and Lentils have alfo a Volatile Salt and
tens aquatica^ Note, that fince there is no Acrimony in

thefe Seedb, the Volatile Salt is produced by the Fire.

The Aromatic Legumens, as Mdilotus^ have an exalted

OyU and effeutial Salt.

PericlynienutTi is defcribed to have only effential Salt and
Oyl, but fihce there is an Aromatic Odor m the flavour,

and a great Acrimony, there muft be fome degree ot Vola-
tile Salt in it.

Fenagreke and Meadow Trefoyl have much Oyl and lit-

tle Salt,and fo has O^hioglojfum pbtgiikula& confolidd regalis.

6\ The (weet Nuts, as Almonds, have much Oyl and
eflential Salt, bull the bitter, have more Sail than the

fweet Almonds, therefore *tis probable that the Tartar a-

bounds more in all bitters, and that Tartar is the effcft of
a higher digeftion, and the crudeft Taftes, as Styptics,

Sweets and Slimes have leaft ot it. So Chefnuts and
Beech-nuts have much Oyl and little Salt. Filberdsare

defcribed to have effential Salt, and a httle Volatile as well

as Oyl 5 but it feems no probabilicy that one may have it,

and none in any of the other; . ^
7* The Sweet Acid or Vinous Taftes have much Oyl and

;

effential Salt, as Prunes, Cherries, Strawberries, Rasber-

.

I'ies. The variety of the Taftes ot thefe Fruits (hews the
different digeftions and mixtures, tho the principles are the.

lame.

The Sweet Vifcous Fruits^ as S^beftens, have little ef-

fential Salt, and much Oyl.

8. The Sweet ^roniatic burning Taftes. contain a Vola-
tile Salt V:nd Oyl, Schenanthus^ Ginger, Zed-Oary,
Cubebs, Cardaraums, Vaynillas^ contrayerva, calamus arc--

r/u4kus 3 but thefe follov/ing are miftaken by the Chym/iH-,

'who fay that QJl/fs amamSj dnla's, cjperus, galar^ga. Orris,

have a Volatile Oyl, but. elTentiaj Salt only, for- Orris is

Acrid and Aromatic as well as tlie reft,, and therefore there
' is both Vola^ iie Salt and Oyl in them, and alfo an ellential

Salt froni their fweetnefs. 9. The .
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9. The fweet Acrid Aromaticks of tlie Faenil Clafs have alia

Vola/ile Salt and a Volatile Oyl, as Angelica, Lovage, Parfly,

Memii, Dill. Note, The Leaves and Roots, of Fknil contain a

Vo/atile Oyl and Effential Salt, the Seed a Volatile (3yl and Salt
^

bi/t fince the Roots and Leaves have a pungent Tafte, there is alio

9' Volatile Salt in them, tho the Ghymift do not obferve it.

All the parts of Cariaways have the odor of Punaifes, except

the Seed ^ from whence I may infer, that the foetid Plants have

the fame principles as the Aromatics^ viz. a Volatile Oyl and

Salt «5 and this is confirmed by other fatids which have them, as

Rue and Afjafatida^ and Vulvarla, Veuceianum is defcibed ofr

a bitter acid. Tefte^ with the odor of Pitch, and muft have a Vola-

tile Salt, tho L' Emery defcribes only its effential Salt and Oyl

;

So in Smallage he defcribes only the effential Salt and Oyl^ but

its Acrid Tafte manifefts the Volatile Salt.

10. The Sweet Gums, as Marina, Sarcocolla, contain much
Oyl and effential Salt

^
tho Honey and Sugar have more effential

Salt than Oyl-, by which we may obferve how much effeno'al Salt

is in all Sweets, and why they are apt to turn fowre, and ferment
^

and from fuch fweet Gums all fweet Plants have their Acid and

Oyl upon Diftillation,

11. CitruUs, Melons, Gourds, Cucumbers, which are bittet

Sweets, and very mucilaginous, contain much Oyl and little Salt.

Since the whole Claffes of Sweet Plants contain an Oyl and

fential Salt, fome more fome lefs of both, the Vertuesof the feve-

ral fweet Taftes can never be explained by the Chyrnical Princi-

ples, and no new Virtues by them is difcovered^^ therefore all the

advantage yve have obtained by thefe Chyrnical Diftillations is only' to

'

fhew the nature of Sweetnefs in general,by difcovering the prijicinles

contained in fweet Plants,and this is a greater advantage to Na rural

Philofophy than toPhyfick, to which the tailing of Plants is more
ufefiil.

By theTafte we diftingnifli the Sweets into their feveral Claffes,

and we difcern tempers and digeftion, and mixture of their princi-

ples^ and thence eafily guefs at their effefts in Animals^ :vnd by

the Tafte w^e diftinguifti the different ftate of both the Oyl and

Acid in Plants of different fweet Taftes ^ whereas the Chymiits

obferve no difference cf the Tartar Acid, ivhether it be Acerb, or

Vinous, or Volatile^ nor of the fw^eet Oyls from the bitter and

Himy.

Rrrrrrr 2
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By the Tafte wedifiinguifh the Acrid and the Acid Salts^ which.

mix in diftillauorij and they are not well . diftingLiifhed ly the

Chymifts.

By the Tafte we difcern when the Fire makes new products and

mixtures, not naturally found in Plants ^ for in Corn, Beans,

Peas, Bread, Fire produces a Volatile ^Salr not obfervable in them

-before : And a Volatile Salt is drawn from the lees of Wme by

the Fire-, and Le\^en yields alfo a Volatile Salt y whereas before

in Corn only an Oyl and Acid were obferved ^ and 'tis probable

that the Tartar is Volatilised, both-by the ferme;itation and the

Fi'^e. ;^
^

Coffeeis aBe:tnbyit^/Tafte an4,C^ and acquires a Volatile

SAi by roaftlngs 'but' li'^Emr/ ptily n-entions its Oyl and fixed

Salt upon Diftin tion, but rl'e ir^dd' Salt is the effefl of Fire, and

its virtue depends on the Volatile. .
.

No more Cliymiitry is neceffiiry for the difcovery of the Phyfi-

cal Vernies gf Plants.^ than to make Decoftions of them in fair

V7 '
'

^ ai d to obferve the Taftes and other fenfible qualities of
thof. DeG6£fions, and frcm them to rake the natural hints for the

tiyal of their Virtues on Animal Bodies. I will confine my felf to

the Ciaisoi Sweei Taites^, and give an account of feveral Decofli-

ons made in all the ipecies of fweet Plants, and add fome Taftes

I had not formerly defciibed fiilly, and fuch reafons as induced me
to place them in the Clafs ofSweet Plants.

I hope thefe cbjeftions againft Decoftions, that the Volatile parts

e5(p*re, 'and the mucilage diflblving in the Water obfcures the
' Tafte ; I therefgre do confefs, that Plants are beft tafted in their

natural ftate to difcover all their Vertues, but thefe Decoftions do
help to confirm our Taftes, and difcover the great variety of Me--
dicines which may be made from Sweet Taftes. Note, that, all

I)eco£fions muft be tafted cold.

J Defcription of the TaJles midot1?er fenjthle qualities, in

the DecoSfions, of^lants of the Sweet clafs,

I. nPHe Grafs Sweets, under which are contained ill forts of
1 Grafles- and Ruflies, Reeds and Com ^ I refer Nymphea

Alba to the Rufhes, both for its figure and tafte, which is crude

and ftyptic, with a hitteriftinefs in the Seed ^ but the flowers ^re

)ike Lillies of a fweet fmell, and mucilaginous^ fweet. ftyptic in

Tafte-

I
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I Myled Horfe-tayi a handful in a pint of Wa^er, and I found

the pecoftion to tafte very S;:yptic with a bltteiiihriefs, and u e
Decoftion looked like Small Beer, the Tafte being hkc Ri flies :

I concluded it to be of the fame Clafs. The Styptic Virtue is ale-

fi^ for all Fluxes.

i ^lantago aquatka boyled iir Water gave a Cauftic Acrid Tafie,

foyned With, a crude riilli Tafte ^ the DecoQion was greenifh and
pale. This Canftic Acrimony is ufeful in the Scurvy and Dropfy.
It is aranunculm^ by its caphula echinata^ as well as by its /xri-

mony.
'Nym^lMa liitea has . a fweet Aftringent luftre in, thq Flowers^

with ail Acrid fmell like CrefTes.

A Reed is of a fweet bitter and mucilaginous Tafte, it abfterges ^

by the bitter without Acrimony, and cools by. the Mucilage Sab-
acrid Styptic, by which tis a RuOi.

Saghtara is Sweet, Subacrid and Styptic, by which it- is a Ruflio .

Alga lAarina is Subacrid and Sweety and fomething Stypric .

Vucus is of a fweet Saltilh Tci fte.

The Palm-Tree is Sweet and Styptic, and becaufe of this Tafte .

and \X.s>folia arundinacea^. I refer it to the fweet Stypdc ^ a Ivveet

Vinous Juice flows from ks Bark being wounded, the Imma-
ture Fruit is very Styptick, but the mature fweet, vifcid, virious^and .

fubaftringent, proper for Fluxes.

VVine, Vinegal and Sugar are made from the fweet Juice;

The infpiffite juice of the Palm Tree is th6 Terra Japonk/i^

whofe fubitance is giimmofe, and ofa bitterifli Styptic Tafte, and

alfo of a fweet Tafte, and of a grateful odor. Boyl fj Terra

Jdpaiika in ifej ofWater, and fweecen it for, a Cough or Looleneis.

Leven is obferved by JEtim to be cool by its acidity, to oe h : t

being putrid^ and alfo to have fome Virtue from the Salt and Flow-

er. "Hs obferves that Beer is hotter thaa Barley, and becaufe of
its putrifaftlon 'tis of an ill^ juice ^ and he. alfo obleives, irs

Windinefs depends on the Air included in it and the Wacerifli .

Beer and the Acid is cooling.
' All thefe Virtues were difcovered by the ferifible qnalirics of

Leven and Beer, without Chym'dtry. And w-e may obierve that

what we call Fermentation in them, w'as called by JEiii/s a Pu-

trifaftion. We have reQified the notion, ar.d given it a TjCw n:nne^

but. the, Antienrs kneiv the nature and efFetSls of Fermeniacioii as

well as the Modems and 'tis that which gives the ditferent fta;es

ofthe principles in Pla.its, and the fcveral ftatcs.are belt difcover-

ed by oui;; Taftes and Sences. T boyl-
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I boyled Gramenfpicafecaiina^ and the Deco£lion was of a

fvveei., mucUaginoas and ity pLic Tafte.

The Roots ot Grafs have fomethhig of Acrimony and Aflriflion,

but the Deco8:ion taites fmooth and fv^eetilh. The green Leaves

of Grais are fweetand ftypda The Decoction of the Water was
of a pale colour.

The Seeds of Grafs are more diuretick and binding, I made a

Decoftion of' them, which reiembled Water-gruel.

Paronychia fohis riitaceis muft be referred to the Graffes, be-

caufe of its fweetnefs.

2. Quere w^herher Kapunculm bd not of the Sweet Clafs,

becaufe the whole Plant is Sweet and Milky, and for that both are

given to Nurfes to increafe Milk. The Roots of the rampions

arefomething ftyptic and cooling, and proper againft Inflamations.

Scorzonera and Tragopogon are referrable to the GrafTes, becaufe

of their geniculate- Stalks, their Graffy Leaves, fw^eet Taftes and
Milky Juice, the Deco£iion ^was fmooth and of a pale colour.

Trachekum is alfo Sweet, Milky, Subacrid, and Bitterifh, of the

fame clafs.

The fweet mucilaginous and crude Lychnk^ the decoflion of
Affine^ is fweetifh and mucilaginous, the colour pale like Small
Beer. I could obferve no aftringency in Al/ine, I boyled in a

pint of Water, it hath* a cooling and moyfining quality like com-
mon Lychnis, D'wfcorides fays, Chickweed being bruifed has the

fmell of a Cucumber.
All the common Lychnis's are bitter fweets,and them I fliall re-

fer to the clafs of Bitters, tho their joynted Stalks and Sweetnefs

may juftly place them here, yet their chief Phyfical Virtue is from
thejr Bitternefs.

4. The Sweet Bitterifh Styptic, and Subacrid Fern.

I boyled of Fern^Roots in tfej of Water to half, the Tafte was
very Styptic and Bitterifh, the Colour Citron.

The Mucilage and Stypticitj make fern an excellent Vulnerary,

and Styptic in all Fluxes ; the young Buds rubbed in the Fingers

fwell fomething like a Kernel, or the Laurel fmell.

Bryopteris is defcribed Aftringent and Sweet, Acidand Bitterifli.

Hemionith has both Aftringency and Bitternefs.

Adumthum album xfj nigrum are Sweet and Styptic,and fince Ex-

perience (hews thefe to be good Peftorals, 'the other Ferns have
- the fame Peftoral Vertue, as Vulneraries.

Jicrniaria is defcribed as a Styptic.

In
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In Ai'ianthum there Is fomethlng odorate. V Emery
Polypody is Bitterifli, Sweec and Aftringent, Naafeous and Sub-

acrid ^nd Slimy, it purges-by this Tafteboth Choler and Fie
^ I boy led Harts Tongue fj in fej of Water to half ^ it was oPth-
coloar of Small Beer; the Taite was Mucilaginous, Sweet SrvD-
tic, with an Aromatick flavor of Rasberries or Orris, which is its
Cardial Vertue, joyned with Stypticity and Mucilage, hr which
Ms proper for hot Hypochondriacs.

The Roots of Ofmunda are of a Subacrid and Bitterifh Tafte
befides the Aftringency, by which they open, but the Aftrhigenc/
much hinders that effeft. 6 ^ y

5. The Sweet, Acrid, Aromatics and Fcetids, the Roots have
more Sweetnefs and Aromatic Acrimony than tiie Leaves, which
are more crude ^ the Seeds have moft Aromatic Acrimony/
.The Seeds o^Siler- montanmi have an ungrateful fmell like

Cummin, and a Bitterifli Tafte.

Feiiceddnum is Bitter and Sweet. The Green Leaves of Corian^
der are fostid like Punaifes, - .

Laferpithm is Acrid, Aromatic in Smelly and of a Sweet, Acrid
Aromatic Tafte. ' ^

Sampire is of an Acrid Aromatic. Tafte, and. the- Smell of
Small age.

Cumin is Acrid, Aromatic and Bitterifh, and of a difagreeable
Smell.

^

Dracumulus Hortenjis is fweet like Anis.;
•

Ferula has an ungrateful Aromatic Odor»

The Seed o?Meum is bitter. -

Cachrys is Bitter, Acrid, Aromatic.

Canealls and Daucm agree in Virtue and Tafte.

Saxifragia pratenjis has a great Root, Sweet and Acrid ^ the
Leaves are moft- Aromatic, and tiie Seeds ^ it refembles the Taite
ofParfty.

'

ThQ. Lt?^^Qlo^ Gu7gidi/4r/i are of a difagreeable ftrong fmdl,and
the Roots biicer.

T^A'\/y//\//;n.s Svveet, Aromatic, ^^A'/^^^^

Fere/pier ':s like Ciiervil, .ind fo is Peffer/ Veneris.

liefer the lirnbells to tiie GralFes, lecaufe of die'r Sweeniefs

ana joviued Sialks, Our Botanilis have oaiicted the ' ^
'

ifte rn

fome.(5f them, ^v-i'ch are hiuxr. Molt -of them are a.i ••xiom.i-

tic Smell and Talte, but forne are ttetid, virofe and fervid in

their Tafte.

S/ryr.
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BviyrmumY.oa'i has the fmell of Myrrh, with a Bitter Acrid

•I uiie, aiici It helps the Urine and the Menies like it.

The colour ,ot the Specifick Juice is varieus » ^hyjjelinum and
j^SeJeli praterJe \vd.VQ a Milk : The Ferula s are Milky, or have a

Saiiron colour : Their Julcqs make Sagapenum and Galbanum,

.The Juice of the Root of Peucedanum is reddifli, and is called

Opoponax odorc piceo, vinfo.

The Root ot Syphoniylium has aSafFron coloured JuicejOfafceti

'

and bitterifli Tafte.

'Tis oblerved tiiat foipe Seeds grow -bitter by the foult of tlu

foyl in which they grow. All of this clafs have a Volatile Oyl
and Acrid Salt, by which they are diuretic, carnninative, and
peftorai. alfo by their fweetnefs, Emmenagogue, if loetid.

I boyledParfley Roots in ifej of Water, to half, the Tafte was
Sweet, ,and Acrid^ Aromatic, the Colour pale.

The Roots of M.eum are Acrid, and fmell ftrong ^ too much of
it ofieiids the Head.

,

Libanctis has the fmell and tafte ofthe Seed of Angelica.

Slum 01 Apium palujlrefoL Ohlongk has an odor of Bitumen on
"

all the Plant.

> ThyiIeiiriUm is Bitter, Ingrate and Acrid.

TheDecoftion of Angelica Roots are bitterifli, Aromatic, Acrid,

, aHd . ofa yellowifh Colo ur.

Imperatoria Roots decoded fmelled like Angelica, and tafted

very Bitter and Acrid ^ of a green Colour.

6. The Sweet, Acrid, Terebinthinate and Styptic.

Calamm^ ,Nardm_^ Cyperus^ agree in their Diuretic, Carmina-

tive and Emmenagogue Virtue, and their Stypticity, tfa
Cdhmus refembles a Reed ^ it is an Acorus^ .the Taffe refem-

bks the Turpentine Plants, as well as its Cones.

Jmcus odoratus is a.Rufli, with the fmell of a Rofe^ when rub-

bed ofa Burning, Acrid, Aromatic and Bitterifli Tatte,

^€}^^^'>r^f is of a pleafant Odor, like Li^w. -dA>if whilft^it flow-

ers, and ofan Acrid, Aromatic, Bitterifh, Styptic Tafte.

Nardils refembles the flavor ofCyperus -^'tis Bitterifh,Aftringent,

. Acrid and Aromatic.'

The Roots of Cyperus are ufed {ox^Nardus,

•There is ipme foetor in Valerian^ Afurum^ Serpentaria^ whofe
'Roots have a little Sweetnefs, with a Terebinthinate Bitter ^crid,^

. ind all of them refemble Spikenard Morisgravitate^ and have the

fame Diuretic, Carminative, Emmenagogue Vertue, andj are

prpper.^fbr|Ma.Ugnant Fevers «5 and a little Stypti^^ ' "The



The Red Valerian has a crude: Tafte in the Stalks and Leaves^

the Flowers rubbed fmell like Turpentine-, the Leaves fmell nauie-

ous, fcetid 5 the Roots agree with Spikenard. Spca Celtica and
the Flowers of Valerian agree well.

The Leaves of Wild Valerian boyled in Water yield a crude

and fcetid Mucilage.

The Tinfture of the Roots of Valerian, extra^ed with Spirit of
Wine and Sal Armoniac, fines it much.

The Roots of Afarum are Geniculate as Grafles, and tafte very
^

Acrid, Aromatic and Bitterifh ^ 'tis called Sylveflre Nardum^ and
for its fimilitude leferrible to it. The Antients attributed the fame
Virtue x.o Marum as to Acorus^ butmore intenfeand ftrong.

Galen oblcrved that l^hu was an Odorate Root, like Nardum in

virtue.

Fliny obferved that Cyperus was a Glaiiolm bulbofa radtce^

and like the Odor of Nardim,
The DecoQ:ion ofAfarum was greenifh, with a ftrong fmell of

Spikenard, and Bitterifti Acrid.

-

The Decoftion of Valerian K-Oots of the fame Tafte, but pale

colour, and fmell of Spikenard, but weaker ^ they feem to be of
the fame Clafs.

7. The Sweet, Fervid Acrid, Bitterifh, and Aromatic like Orris in

Tafte.
' The Roots ofOrris are Geniculate like Grafs,

The Florentine Roots are bitterilh and fweet, and of a burning

Tafte.

The Water Flag is burning and ftyptic, but of no fmell \ the

Flowers of common Orris have an ill fmell, tho the Roots be Aro-

matic. The whole Herb fmells like Eider whilft 'tis frefli bruifed,

but when dry 'tis Odorate ^ it gives a Rasberry Tafte to Drinks,

and purges.

The great Galangal is Aromatic, Acrid, Burning and Bitterifti
^

the Roots alfo geniculate, odorate •, in form like Cyperus,

The Roots of Acoriis are geniculate, acrid, burning, bitterifli

and aromatic ; it refembles Orris both in Leaves and Roots.

Ginger is acrid, burning and aromatic like Pepper 5 the Leaves

are like Irk Yaluftrk.

Zeioairy fmells like Camphire, and i^ of a ftrong Tafte, rather

than fweer, 'tis very bitter, and iefs acrid-, but refembles Ginger-

Coftus is very burning, acrid and aromatic, and bitterifli ^ it

agrees with the vertuc of Orris, bvoth in its difcufling quaiicy and

deobftruaing, Smm Cofias
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€0/111^ Dulc/s has a fweec Tafte, and acrid ^ but the vntc: has

an ungrateful kind of Tafte ^ but there is but one fpecies o^CoJUts^

the fiefh is Iweet and white, tlie old is bitter and blackilh.
' Gladiolus has a bulbofe Root, fweet, and moderatel}'' acrid or

burning ^ arid the Leaves are like Orris.

J^Tx is of ail ungrateful fixtid odor, like Qmices^ in form and

figure like Orris.

Cofiui Arabkits- is acrid, bitter and aromatic in Tafie.

The Roots of Contrayerva fmell like Fig-leaves,' ate like Orris

lloots in figure, they being chew^ed talte fweet, aromatic and
acrid, and have alfo an aftringent Tafte. ^ ,

Gn'da?7iomim\\d.^ the Stalk and Leaves of a Reed, the Seeds in

cods of a burnings acrid, bitrerilh, aronnatic Tafte.
, .

•

Amommn by .its external figure and virtue agrees with Cardamo-

7rium fonae reckon it like Acorus.

Grand Faradifi are of a foetid.and aromatic Tafte, betwixt Car-

damums and Pepper, and agrees with the lame in vertuein Paraly-

tic cafes. ' ^ \ -

The Grains ofParadice infiifed. in Wine gives the odor of Quinces.
Salmon.

The Roots of our yellow Flag are large and reddifli^ our Coun-
trymen fcrape them and pound them, then mix them with Milk,
and give them twice to a Dog, as an infallible Medicine againft

the bite of a Mad Dog. A perfon who took them told me tlicy

did not purge, but tafted very rough. TheDecoftion is of a^eddirfi

colour, and rough.

8. The Sweet Miicilaginous Pea-taftes, or Legumens.

1 boyled Vic'ia |j iii ttj of Water to tfep, which tafted fweet and

crude ftyptic, the colour was pale and greenifli.

I boyled Lens Falujlrls In the fam.e manner, and found the De-
co£lion of a turbid colour, and reddifh like Mum; it- is a Legu-

men by this Intenfe Colour, as well as by the Tafte, which was
Sweetifh,, Subacrid and Styptic. Note, that Snails and other In

feQs are ufually mixt with it.

I boyled Lagopm in the fame quantity as the other^ the Tafte

of the Decoction was ftyptic, crude and bituminous. ^
The Cortex hentium is ftyptic and binding ^ the Seed of it mu-

cilaginous and loofening ^ and this breeds an ill, flatulent and

crude Juice, obftru8:ing the circulation of the Blood ard Spirits,

injurious to the Sight and Menfes ^ and by their flatulency pro-

d.ucing turbulent Dreams.

.

The



The Leaves of Liquorifh feel gurnmofe, the Roots are fweet

and fubacerbe.

Tamarinds are of a;i acid, acrid and fweet mixllaginous Tafte.^

the Stones have the figure or" Lupins, the Leaves of T:rniAnds
^

are ot an acid agreeable Taft^ i, and they muft be referred t3 c!:e

Services and Berberries, tho .by the Cods and Seeds I erronecdily

have cLUs'd thenn with CaiTia or Lzifins,

Fi-materry isfubacrid. bitteriSij mucilaginous, and legiimen^ tho

the Flowers be not.

Radix Cava has bitter fv\.^eet Roots like Beans, and a mealy fuk-

acrid Tafte the. Leaves have a crude fmell iike Fumiterry, and of

the fkiiie tirtue. - ^
The Skni ofthevBean is ftyptic, but the flefliy part bitteriili le-

gum.inous^.

Coffee is bitterifh and of the Bean kind,in which t here is a Volatile

Salt^ which ralfes the Spirits, and produces Urine and the Menfes.

Orobus is of an ingratefiil bitteriih Talte^ all the bl^'ter Legu-

mens open obftru£lions and promote Urine, as Kidney Beans, ^c,

I boyled Broom |j in Water fcj to tb|3^ the Tafte was moaerateiy

bitter, fweet and ftyptic, not naufeous, and without any heat.

Iboyledof Gemfla Spinofd rootes in Ifej of Water to |bp,

the Colour was like Smiali Beer, the Tafte mucilaginous, ftyptic;

without any great bitteriflrnefs or acrimony'^ the Root taftes bit-

terifh, mucilaginous, ftyptic^ it may "be proper for the Stone by

thole Taftes, and for Fluxes.

The Leaves of Brufcus have the fmell of Broom when brui fed
,

and its birterifhnefs and' ftypticity and fweetnefs, and are fabacrid

;

and by this Tafte a Legumen.

Cz-fi/i? defcribes Sena as if it had VifcUm ^uhl^hy which it gripes

and by the Tafte he dlfcovered the bitteriflmefs and aftriftion.

Matibiol/^s ohiQVJQ'd °us vifcous Taite and bitteriflinei% -with, a vi-

rofe naufeous odor, VikQ Cy/ioglojjl' or Punica. The iil'^qua', a?

well as- the fvveet tafte and flowers, prove it a legumen.

Fo/ygaia boy led with the Blue Flowers gave a Colour Blue like

Violets, and the Taft"e was very mucihiginous, the Plant is aro-

' mafic, acrid. ^ ^

fj of Viohitri Color* boyled inlbj of Water- to half, made aDe-
co£lion of a Greenifii Colour, like^Cowlfp Wine, and it rafted

gratefully and mucilaginous ^ the Roots' or Fofyga/a are acrid and

aromatic it purges Bile.

The Decoftion of the Root of Fenclymenum is ftyptic and

bitter,, and of fweet k^^umi nous Tafte. Pur-
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Purple Trefoyleis miicilagiiious and ttyptic,by wliich it cools Feavcrifti

heats, and by its burning acrimony it cxpeb the putrid particles in Pe-
techial Fcavers and Fluxes.

The Leaves of Red Trefoyl rubbed fineil add, and the Flowers brui fed

ilmW like Woodbind. The Decoc'lion of in fej of Water to halfgave

a GreeniQi Colour, pale ; and the Taftcwas of a crude mucilaginous Ic
ouminous Tadc, with an acrimony, by which *tis a great Diuretic and
Ophthahnic.

The Decodiion of Purple Trcfoyl has a turbid Colour, and mucilagi-

nous TaRe.

The Leaves of Pcriclyn^enum are acid and acrid ; the Flowers more fwcct,

the ftyle is of a Bean TaRe, and the Twigs bf the fame.

The Stamina have the Tafle ofthe Flower,and their Heads are very acrid. •

T^ifolium -Frpiticans is Baccifcrous, with a Blue Juice, and tho it wants
Ccds'tis a Legumen, as well as Pcriclymenum, which is bacciferous.

The Flowers of Alparagusare hexapetali, and of an Herbaceous color
;

the Seed is a Pea, without a Cod, the Root is of a fweet glutinous acrid

Tafie ; the tops of it boy led refemble Peas Pottage, and are evidently of a

Leguminous Tafle.

in the Legumens thefeare irregular, in Flowers ®r Cods, they arc not-

withUanding certainly ofthat Clafs
;
by which wq may infer, that the

Tade gives the molt certain charac^ler of a Clafs.

The Herha A'fimofa lias an Herbaceous odor, and a mucilaginous bit-

terifii ingrateful Taite; the Root is ofaTaRe more grateful, without bit-

terillnneis, but of a violent Imell like Garlick when firft got, offending

the Smell and Head, and is accounted a Poyfon. Morijon.

Mefue obfervesthat Pfyllinm has contiary Virtues 'tis of a mucilag"-

iiou?/ acrid and naufeous TaRe : The Medulla is hot and erulcerating

the Cortex is moyftenin^ and cooling.

Gofflpimn is a Plant like Linum, both in Leaves, Flower and Stalk.

There is k bitternefs in Morfon. Linaria is by its Flower of
the Leguminous Cla(s,and probably Linum is oi thefame,tho the Flowers
difagree, being like it in Leaves.

Linleed has the fame virtue as Fennugreeke, which is a Legumen. The
Leaves of Flax are gummofe and bitterilli, lubacrid • the Flowers are Pen-
^^prf^/ij which differ from the Legumens.

I boyled 5; of Galega in fei ofWater to the half, the Color was pale,

the Tafk naufeous, bitter fweet and mucilaginous, and the Odor naufe-

ous and fostid.

The frefli Leaves of Trifolmm Afpbahites frndb like Rije, when ripe

like. Bitumen. •

The Decodion oWnonls was mucilaginous, fiibacrid, the Colotir w^as

GreeniOi.
' The Leaves of Confolida Regalis are of a crude fmell, the Seeds are in

Cods and Tafte leguminous. The whole Plant is of a difigreeable TaRe.

Glaflum and Opioglojfum are of the lame virtue, and Luteola is like

them place them here or with the Creffes.

ThdiEirum muR be, referred to the Docks both by its tafleand virtue.

^ignnnt Nephriticum is fubacrid and bitterifh. '^^^ ^
LO TTD1D~N~\^^ ilK Princes Arms

in St P^^/// Church-yard. 1702,
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P HILOSOPHIC A L
TRANSACTIONS.
For the Months of ']u\y md Auguft, 1702.

The CONTE N TS.
Tart of a Letter from Dr Charles Leigh of Lan-
cafliire to the Tulajher^ ^iying an account ofjlrange

Epileptick Fits.

il. An Account of divers Schemes ofAxttncs andYtmSj

DiffeBed from Adult Human Bodies^ and gi^en to

the Repdfitory of the Royal Society hy John Eve-
lyn, Efq; F. (^. S. To i^hich are Jubjoynd a

Vefcription of the Extremities o/thofe Veflels, and

the manner the Blood is feen^ by the Microlcope,

pafs from the Ancncs to the Veins m Quadrupeds
when living: Withfome C\iyxmgicA Ohfer'Vatioyis and

Figures afterthe Life^by William Cowper^F.f?^. 5.

IIL Tart of two Letters to the Tublijher from Mr James
Cunningham, K T^ S, and Thyjician to the En-
glifh at Chufan in China, giving an account of his

Voyage thither^ of the I/land of Chufan, of the feVe"

ral forts of Tea^ of the Fijhing^ Agriculture of the

Chinefe, &c. with feVeral ObferVations not hitherto

taken notice of
IV. Tart of a Letter from Mr James Yonge to Mr
John Haughton, F. ^ S. concerning the inter?ial

u/e of Cantharidcs.

T tctttc L fart
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cafhirg to the TumJI^er^ gmn^^ah account ofJirange

Patierjt v/as frequently artacfed with theC^AV^

GpnvulfipDS in variop narts.fom^

orf dftljjne ^' ar1'd^WllSc^l^rf bi^¥J5)^\&tu-

Purf)]e Spots. appear(^* ^n4: on e^ck (j^deX^of *9r\i;fwQj^rgc
Blites, \whicjj cqntinuecl ^ ov 4 <ia^s 5 ^l>efe -^DijAers* were

i^re Be^felte'dr^^ in

manyjDiar>di^ren t<a"U^

ChJhke^pnQ john-Foi^iHly I3>^y^ars; pf As^;» who was
afflifted with the ^oftpwihg; Sytt^tomt

j
upA'rillfe' Cri^sr qj:

turn of fSe^Fe^^fl% mM^^Apmi^ iM^xf^
fpeeditefs 6*%(f^S}k)t"]^ tl\e^kA (^nhelDi-

itenofier kfefted \the;$^fe^

pfQduty the C/6(?m2 ^ap0i^!f^ifi, ^
&\i^?^'s Pancf 5 thetigs

.

fpjuetimei were both fpC€|itr^& no.^r{pn coufdreduce
them to their natirpal ^befide^ thdB, he hid tlioft ter-

riWe^lSyrn^?anJi^^#^^ ifibl/n^f he
cou'd perceive the Fits to come on about the^x^i?4sctv/«f^r ex-

iremi tjr ofthe Back-batie^and th^Region oftheNav then

the dirorder^as he imagined,united about the jtop of his Head ^

.

he immediateif afterwards fell into Violent CoavRlfions in ;



Ae Abdomea or loweft Cavity, with that violence, that

iometimes two or three perfons were forced to lye upon
him to keep him in Bed, his Body being frequently

rais^ from it^ after this, the Nerves of the Lungs were

immediately afFefted, and then he barked in all the ufual

notes of a Dog, fometinies Snarling, Barking, and at

the isfft: ho'iwling like an-Hoiindc^ .afterthis, the Nerves-,

of the Mandibles Vv^ere convols'd, and then the Jaws clafh'd

together with that violence, that fevera! of his Teeth
were beateiif out, and then at feveral times there came

a greatfo'amfriDm his Mouthy-. afterguards he had anextream

wild look, fnatching at any thing, near himi^ and would
have tore off his Flefh, had he not been prevented by the

perfons about him 5 this made niecoajedure he might for-

merly have been bit by a mad Dog, which had introduced

the Hydrophobia ^ but i was convinced to the contrary, for

I put a Bafon of Water by him, and he was not in the lealt

afraid ofit^ nor attempted to lap it. I faw him in three ^

of tbefe FitSj but at other times in thefe .Convulfions, he

roared like a Bull, made a noife like a Hog, and fomc-

times hke that of a Goffling ^ all wdiich different founds,

(I take it) proceed from the - diiferent contractions of the

Lung-s, variouily forcing out the Air, and confequently as

they were diflFerently coovulsy, form various founds

thefc Symptoms were fo amazing, that fevera! perfons about

him believ'd he was poflefs'd : I told them there v^as no
ground for fuch Suppofitipns,^ but that the Diftemper was

natural, and -a Species of an Epilepfy, and by the efF.frs I

convinced em of the truth of it .5 for in a weeks time I re>

cover'd the Boy his Speech, his Sences return 'd, his Con-

vulfions vanifti'd, and the Boy is now very cheerful ^

th^re have been other perfons in this Country much
after the fame manner: From this Cafe it is evident,

that thefe Diftempers are natural, fince it cannot be

imagined^: that a Diabolical Spirit ftiould be ejefted
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by a regular courfe in Phyfic, itimkcs it appear to be an
impious Cheat, to amufe the Pof^ulace with thofe Artifices 5

and if a man be not Bigotted,- this inftance may fufficiently

convince him, how vain it is to pretend to thofe needlefs

^Miracles.

We whofc names are Subfcribed, do know this cafe rela-

-ting to John Pov^nel to be true.

William DimviUy ECjv John Fownell the Patient,

Sufanna Domvile his Wife, Alice Pownell his Mother,

^ranck PfoU^ Houfekeepcr»

n. Ah
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II. An Account of dfpers Schemes 0/Artcries andYdm^
DiffeHed from Adult Human Bodies^ and given to

the Repofitory of the Royal Society John Eve-

lyn, Efq3 F. S. To which are juhjoynd a

T>efcription of the Extremities of thofe Veffels, and

the manner the Blood is feen^ by the Microfcope, to

pafs from the Arteries to the Veins in Quadrupeds

when Hying: With fome Chirurgical Ohferyations^

and Figures after the Life^ hy William Cowper,

THe Annext Figures of the A^emi and Veins (i. e, Fig.yid.ja.Erud.

the ift, 6th, and 8th, ) were drawn after the Vef- ^^^-^^^^^^

fels themfelves Pafted and dryed, which were Differed

from Adnh Human Bodies^ and difplay'd on Tables

now to be feen in the Repofitory of the Royal Society^

and are the Generous Prefent of John Evelyn^ Efq-, from
whom 1 received the following Letter^ concerning them

and other Tables of the Nerves^ &c> 5 to which I- have fab-

joyn'd a further account^

•

For Mr Cowper.

TJEaring^ Slr^ that you are canfing the Tables of Veins,

Nerves, Sec. ( which I fome time ftnce brought out of
Italy) to he accurately delineated^ in order to their being In"

graven^ as more CorreS than any that are yet to be found among
the Figures of thofe Vejfels in Books of Anatomy ^ and defirous

to underfiand how they eame to my hands ^ Ifendyou thk lit-

tle Hiflory of them^ for yourfatkfi&ion^

Tt t t t t t Being

\
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Being fomt furs pncc in Italy, and Curious of feeing

many repeated Dijfe^ions at the Anatomical Theatre at Padoa,

Cavaher Vcftlingius being then Profejfor, and Reading on

divers Bodies feveral days, during the Lent ^ Dr Johanno
Athelftcinus Leoncenae, who was then Opera^-or, by ExtraS-

ir/g the Veins^ and other Vejfels vphich contain the Blood, Spi-

rits, &€, out of Humane Bodies^ ( which the many Hojpitals

(j^d Infirmaries of that City plentifully afford ) begun to apply,

4tnd dijiend them o?z Tables, according to their natural propor-

tion (ind poftion, as an Improvement which might be.of ufc in

Anatomy : Some efthefe Tables, being /inifo'd^ with the Di-

reSion and Public Approbation of the Profejfor and feveral

other Learn d Vhyjicians and Anatomifis, prefcnt at thofe

Lecfures: and Operations ^ and underjlanding that Lconcenas

Was goingJhortly (^I think^ Poland, and willing to dif-

pofe ofhk Tables, before he took hk Jourf-ey 5 / dejird the

hte Dr Geo. Rogers, ( Conful then at Padoa /t?r the Students

&f our Nation in that Univerfhy^ to purchafe and procure them

for me 5 which he did, for, as I remember, 1 50 Scudi 5 with

Condition, that he fhould add a Table more, namely, that of
the Liver, Gaftrick Nerves and other Veffels, to compleat the

Fourth : When thefe were perfeSed, I immediately fent them

Venice, from whence they were flnpfd for England But^

upon what Accident or Occafion I k^ow ?tot, the Veffel was car-

ried jf;//^? Holland, and lay there a year or two, (without any

tydings what was become ofmy Concerns, being then my felf at

ParisJ till coming at laji to be unladen. Sir Richard Ford

(afierwards^ Lord Mayor^ finding bj fome Papers and Letters^

with DireSions on the Cafes, andfeveral Bales of Books, and
other things Cwhich 1 had been coUeSing in Italy, that they

helonged to me) took ^^^^ have them allfafely. convey d to me
at London, to my no fmall charges, Dr Scarborough: was one

ofthe firji IJhew'd theTMcs to who wouldJjave tempted n/e

to part w/th them for a very confiderable fumm, as 1 fuppofe^ for

my Lord MarqDcfs of Dorchefter^ which I refufing.he defir d I
T^ould lend them a little while to the Col/edge 5 where he Read

. , »pon
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upo^ them^ and .kept them above a jear^ and thence return ^
them to my Houfe at Says-Court near Deptford 5 where thej

remained till the happy Reftauration^ when his Majefiy Charles

the II. hearing of them, was pleased to come and fee them him-

felf with great fitkfuQion. The K.oy2i\ SoQiQty^ for the fro-

motement of Natural^ and Experimental Knowledge^ being a

little after In(lituted and Founded by that Curiom Prince^ and
meeting at Grefliam Colledge^ I made a Vrefent of my Tables

to the fvepoficory.

J. Evelyn.

Thefe Figures are clofely Drawn after the Original

Schemes, and I am apt to flatter my felf they will be'''''^

acceptable to the Inquifitive, It is feme fatisfaftion that

I find the A^er/ej- here fo agreeable to a Figure which I

Drew and Publifhed not long fince, irom the Arteries of a

FcBtus Injefted with Wax. But this Figure of the Veins

differs fo much from any extant, as would incline one to

fufpeft all of the fubjeft hitherto publiftied are Fiditious,

not excepting even thofe of Vefalim, But lirft of the Ar-

teries.

That the Arteries are the Veffels which convey Blood
from rhe Heart to all pans of the Body, is well known

^

and we fee by Fig. the ift that the common pra£tice of
Nature in diftriburing thefe Veffels, to iupply the parts

with Blood, is from the next adjacent Trunk, till rbeir

Afcending and Defending Trunks become Conical, as vv cli

as their collateral Branches : Not that all the Trunks and
Ramifications of Arteries are Uniform, and become Coni-
cal in the fame manner ^ nor do all of Them pafs directly

to the parts to which convey Blood ^ nor do all parts

receive Arteries from their neighbouring Trunks,

The Trunks of the Carotid.^ Vertebral and Sdenick Arte-

ries are not only L ^Ptor-'^d m theii profiTcfv in the Adult
5

but the Diametery o . th.:ir bores are varioufly Dilated in

divers parts of Them^ cr|:e;:iaiiy wlier^ They are Contorted 9

Ttttttt 2 . but



but as thefe Dilatations of their Trunks arc caused by the

refiftance the Blood meets with at thofe Angles of hflebidn 5

fo thofe Enlargements of them afterwards contribute to re-

tard the protrufion of the Blood to the Extremities ot thofe

Arteries : Hence it is, That as the Arteries ot the Pectus

are not Contorted in fuch Acute Angles as in full grown
Bodies, fo their Trunks are more Conical, and not here

and there dilated in divers parts of them, as in the Adult,

The Trunk of the Splenick Artery has a ftraight progrefs

in the Fwim and in Infants 5 but in the Adult I have hi-

therto conftantly found it very much Contorted^ as expreft

in Fig. 1,25.
The peculiar Contrivances of the Spernmtick, Arteries of

^adrupeds as well as Men^ (hew a Conftant defign in Na-
ture ot taking off that Velocity with which the Blood

would otherwife pafs thvo tliQ Glands of th^ Tefies: It

feems to be tor this end that the Tejles of moft Animals-

(efpecially Men and S^adrupeds ) hang out of the Cavities

of their Abdomens, that the canals of their Blood Veffels

may be lengthened : for the Spermatick Arteries (contrary

to all othersj arife from their Great Trunk, at a far great-

er diftance from the Tefies than the Arteries of any other

part of the Body. Nor would the Tefie^ (which are fuch

neceffary Organs) been thu5 expofed to external Injuries,

if the end of Nature in lengthening their Blood VeQels had
not been very confiderable. Befides this lengthening of the

Spermatick, Arteries^ we find Nature ftill contriving other

Impediments to check the Current of the Blood in thofe

Parts 5 it feems for this end that the Spermatic^ Arteries

are leffen'd at their Original from the Trunk ot Arteria

Magna in Men, and that the Spermatid^ Arteries of ^tadru'

peds 2LVQ fo much Contorted hdovQ they reach their Te/?ej.

The principal Inducement ot Nature in making ufe of

thefe different Contrivances in the Spermatic^ Arteries of

Men and ^iadrupeds feems to be^

That
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That if the Humane Spermatick Jrterks were ContOrte^>

as in Suadrfipeds^ before they reach their Teftes^ the Aper-

tures in the Abdommd Mujcles ofMm miift be much larger

than they nov/ are, and would frequently let the Intejiines

defcend into the Scrotum 3 which we know neverthelefsof**

ten happens : inch Ruptures (as they are calFdJ are not fo

Incident to ^adrupeds^ tho the Paffages for their Spermii-*

tick VeiTels ( through thdv Abdominal Mufcks^ are nrjch

wider than in Men^ becaufe the pofition of the Trunks of
their Bodies is Horizontal^ and their Inteftines therefore

cannot prefs on the procefles of the Peritondsm^ as ia Mm
who are B.r0,

Befides thefe Artipces in difpofing the Trunks of Arteries^

I doubt not but much more will be Detected by the Inqui-

fitive : In the mean time, I fttall, at prefent, purfue the

Thread, and defcribe the Extremities of the Arteries, with

their Qmmmications with the Feins^ and afterwards pro-

duce fome Inftances of the Art of Nature in conveying the

Refluent-Blood to die He^^r^,

After the Circulation of the Blood through, the Heart,

Lung3,and large Blood VefTelSjWas demonftrared by Dr Ear-

vey^ it was only gueft how the exiremities of the Arteries

tranfmitted the Blood to the Veins^ till Mr LewenhoecU^

Micro/copes had difcovered the continuations of the Extre-

mities of thofe Veflels in Fi/B, Frogs, &c, vAyich is now
commonly (hewn by Microfiopes made by other Ha??ds : see thmpw^

Yet there are not wanting who doubt of the like^*
J'^'^^*'^^^'

Continuations of the Extremities of Arteries and Veins in

Human Bodies and ^uidrupeds ^ fince thofe Animals it has

hitherto been feen in ( to any fatisfaftion, as Mr Leiven-

hoeck confeffcs) have been either inch t'lfJ), or of tbe Am-
phibious kjnd, that hiive but One Ventricle in their Hearts,

and their Blood aftually cold, except in Bats, in which ic

appears very obfcurely : Add to this, that the Blood in

thofe Creatures does nor Circulate with fuch Rapidity as

"in Animds who^iQ He.irrs liavc T-iwo Fentrirles. For all Ani-

niab\
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imls, that have Blventrous HeartSy the Veffeis of the reft

of the Body return their Blood to the Heart in equal time

and qnantity with thofeot the Lungs, notwithftanding the

inequality of theip Courfe.

'^^:'^!'T^
^ Tliis Difference in die principal Organs of the Circn^

cnriipciT thote Creatures, (on whicli only
dent^rd Mo^-fhcfe Experiments have been hitherto made) mov'd me to

H^e" a!?!^" ^^H^ forr^e, cnAmmals whole Organs differ only from the

tx^iii. sinceit Hnrmne in their grofs Figure, and not in their Intimate

faJiy'V^d
^^^t^L'^^^^^^ • For this end I took a young Cat, about ten or

thaf t^irure' twelve days old, and faftened it to a Board as in Vivefefti-

^^Mi'haii^^^ 5 and making an Incifion through the Linea Alba, the

^inLlfJAmaUpmtn^ and Inteftines were extruded ^ then caufing the
vffhere jhe ujes Crcatufe to be fo held (on the Board) under a hrgQ Douhle

^j^Ju^'i^'i^u
^icrojcope, where a flat Clafs for receiving of Objefts was

fiiyoays bs be^ placcd Horizontally, on which I expanded iht Omentum or

^^ZmcJdoir^
Caul, fa Light being placed underneath J I faw the Glo-

cuUtes hi- Men bules of the Blood move very fwiftly in the fmall Veffeis,

0fter thefame which are Only to be feeri in the moft Tranfparent parts of

%7slnKQ]l, t\\Q Memhranes o\ its Omentum ^-^ but the motion of the

Perches, Eats, Blood focn abated, and its Globules were withdrawn from

cfelZls!^ Extremities of its Blood Veffeis 5 and in a little time

rohieh Aio^/a/rbecarhe flagnant in their Lirger Branches.
Leeuwenhock This appearance of the Continuation of the Extremities
tried tr. Though ^ , ^ • •» i x?- . t -i i T^t i

thewayskow !tOi the Arteries with the Veins, while the Blood was mov-

Zlhl'E'f^n
them, in the Omentum or Caul,' is expreft by Fig. 4.

tknJlvJliot,^-^ ftews the Trunk<J of the Arteries, BB the Veins^

that I kmwof^v^/\Y[Q\\ WQXQ dift inguifhable by contrary currents of the

t^ercdf"^ Globules of the Blood in each VelTel. CCC (hews the

Branching of the Extremities of thQ Arteries and Feins, that

no lon'ger Affcci ate with each other, but are United, as

here expreft. After I had feen this, I attempted to fhew
the like to feveral Friends, but did not always fucceed fo

well as when Mr Chamber's and Mr Buckeridge favoured me
with their prefence, at a time w^hen I happened to have a

young lean Dog, that was not large 5 in whofe Omentum
we



we faw it very well 3 but by the Affidance of an InCxrU",

rnent I had prepared to expand the Mefentery^ Vt/e all law

it there much better 5 that part having not only larger and

clearer fpaces than the Omentum^ but its Blood Veflels are

diftributed more regular, as appears by Fig. the 5th, where

the fame Letters of reference ferve as above.

Thofe who will entertain themfelves in viewing the.

tranfparent parts of Living -Creatures with Mkrofcopes, will

find that the ejftremities ot their Arteries and Vews are not

all equally lelTeny, tho united. In the Tail of the Lacerta

Aqudtica, Taclpols, and in moft Fifh ( I have examined )" I

have frequently obferv'd -fcveral Cooimimications between

the Arteries and Veir/s ^ in which more than two Globules

of Blood have paft abreaft : And in the fame Area I have

feeri fome of thofe Communications {o fmall, as that but one

Glcfbule could pafs, and that very flowly before the other.

In ^'oung Fiflj, particularly in Grigs, I have frequently ob-

ferv'd a Commumcant Branch, fp very fmall as that one Glo-

bule of Blood only has paft it in two or three feconds of a

minute : at other times I have found confiderabie Intervals

in paffing of one Globule in fuch a Comoiunicant Branch
5

even half a minute, a whole minotej and once in two or

three minutes I have feen one Globule of Blood only pafs

in a particular trad.

The prompt paffing of Liquors, injecied by the Splenick

Arteries^ to the Feins, /hews the Communications between
thofe Veffels are more open than the Arteries and Plains of

other parts, of which 1 have clfewhere fpoken.

Liquors alfo Injected into the Pulmonick A/tT/e/ pafs to

their Veins, tho not altogether fo freely as in the Spleen.

On viewing the Extremities of the Pulmonick Biood-

Vefiel6 in a living Frog with my Microfcope, I founS tiieir

Communications much larger than thofe that [ liad bciore

feen in tlic Membrane between the Toes and in the Feet of
the fame Creature. Nor can we reafonably doubt of the

like patent Communications of the Arteries and Veins of
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linmune larfgs wind thofeot ^iadr^peJs, when we confidcr

the Blood of their Lungs mart return to the Heart in equal

lime and ^arrtiiy, with that, of all the parts ot the Body
befides, ^is before noted. Hence it appears the Bronchial

, Blood Veflels (firft taken notice of by the Accurate Ruyfch)

are abfolutely neceflary, elfe the parts of the Lungs could

not receive nourifhment ^ nor could the. Glands of the

Bronchr£ feparate their Liquor, if they were fupplied

with Blood from the Pulmonick Blood Veffels vphlch is fo

quickly difpatched thro the Lungs.

On viewing the Membrane, that is between the Toes
of one of the hinder Feet of a living Frog, after I had fre-

quently fitken hold of the fame Leg of that Creature,

to apply it to the Microfcope, I found that Membrane very

tranfparept, and without any motion of the Globules of
the Blood in it, as if the part had been dead ^ but while I

was looking on it,it was, I confefs,not a little entertaining to

fee the Globules creep into it by degrees, and at length the

Blood move in all the Branches of its Veif7s and Arteries as
|

before, when no violence had been offered to the part :

While the Blood is thus leifurely creeping through the

the Veffels, you may plainly fee its Globules comprefk

into Oval Figures, which are made more .or lefs ob^

long, by the refiftance thofe Globules meet with, by the

contradion of the fides of the Veffels they pafs through
5

and this I have more than once obfcrved in the tails of the

Water Nevptsov Lizzards : But on examining the Blood of
|

thefc Creatures with a Micro(cope,and comparing it with the ^

Humane Blood, I found the Globules of the Lizzards

Blood more incline to an oval Figure, and were as big ^

again as the Globules of Humane Blood, and that of a

fmall Fi(h ^ which I in like manner viewed at the fame

time. It is not unlikely a fndden retroceflion of Blood

from the eiKtrernities of its Veffels often happens, aud its

Circulation in the fame Veffpls, is afterwards carried on
without any impediment

5,
as on fome Paffions of the

Mind,

ill
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Mind, Deliquiams by the efFufaon of Blood, or other-

wife. But if the Blood is once become ftagnant in its Vef-

fels (efp^ciaily the Arteries) the part is in no foiall danger

of a Mortification, unlefs its neighbouring Veffels, which
enjoy the motion of the Blood, drive on the ftagnant Blood,

and it efcape by the fides of the Veflels that retained it. Ex-

perience affures us, that in Bruifes when the Blood is ex-

tra vaffated, it goes off either by TranfcoUtion or elfe

caufes an Ahfcefs 5 for there's little reafon (in my^ opinion)

to rufpeS: any of the ftagnant Globules of the j^lood wilt

be fit to re-unite with the CirculaHng Mafs. But that the

Blood after ftagnarion in its Veffels will fometimes pafs

their fides, appeared to me from the following Experi-

ment*

On viewing the Mefentery of a Dog when living, in

ivhich I had before feen the Blood palling the extremities

dI the Arteries and Veins ^ I confider'd how to preferve the

Blood in its Veflels, that I might afterwards at any time fee

it in their Extremities when ftagnant : For this end I

:aus'd feveral parts ot the Mefentery to be tyed on as many
pieces of fmall round Fill-Boxes^ cut tranfverfely like little

ioops ^ on which, Fortieths of the Mefentery were extende4

ike the head of a Drum'^ and on viewing them afterwards

«^ith my Microfcope, I found the Extremities and Branches

3f the Blood Veffels charged with Blood, which before ap-

peared in Motion ^ fome of which parts of th^ Mefentery

[ ftill keep by me. On laying one of thefe Farts of the

Mefentery (thus expanded) in Water, the ftagnant Blood in

x$ Veffels difappear'd 3 but on juft immerfing another of

rhofe Pieces in Water, I could with my Naked Eye fee the

lagnant Blood diffufed in the Interftices ot the Blood Vef-

fels, and between the Membranes of the Mefentery : Hence
i*s evident, the Blood may pafs the fides ot its P'cjfels after

^agnation in *cm 5 but whither it9 Globules are broken, or

what figure renders them fit to pafs thofe pores that are in

:he fides of the Veffels, I leave to the Inquifiiive 5 bur we
nuft return to our Taluks, and nrft of that of die 5;(?cv// ot

iit Vsna Cavd. U u u a u u u As
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As the Arteries 2iXt known to expert the Blqod^\ fo the

Veins carry it back ag^in to the Ueak ^ but buvjrlg ialready

defcribed t^^^^ Exiremitks, we conle next ro rbe large

Trunks of the Veins if,
and here, as in the Arteries^ we find*

the coaimon pradicc ot Nut^re^ in dif^ofing the Branches

ot VchfJi to difcliarge the Rcfl ient Blood into the next ad»

jacenr Trlfe^ and fo.on to the rleart. As the Arteries zi^

ford abundincb.of In^^ of Chet{{t given to the Veloci-

ty- of ^heSurrent of the S/<W throi)g'i fcveral parts, fo

the Veins fupply us with aS "riiany Artifices to allill: its regu-

lar return to the Hearty as well as faVour ihok Co^trwar/ces

ill the Arteries*

Tlie Trunks of the Carotid, Vertebral and S^tenick Arte^

nes are not only varioully Contorted, but are alfo here and
there Diluted ^ fo the Veins that cofrefpond to thofe Arte-

ries are alfo varioully Dilated. The beginnings of the In-

ternal jiignlars have a Bulbous cavity fFig. 7. H, H,) which
are Divaticnli to the Refluent ^lood in the Sinus s of
the Dura Mater, left itftiduld defcend too faft into the Ju-
gulars. The like has been alfo taken notice of by Dr Low^r
in the Vrtebrul Sin/0's. .Tht Sp Ienick, Vein has divers Ce/7j

©pening into it near its Extremities in Human Bodies 5 but

in Qiiadrupedis the open into the Trunks of thdr
Sfleenic'kVQins.

TliQ Spermatic^ Veins do more than equal the Length of
the Arteries th^ TeJies in Men their various Divifions

and feveral Inofctdations and their Valves,are admirably con-

triv*d to fufpend the Weight of the Blood, in order to diC-

charge it into the larger Trunks of the Veins and. were it

not that the Refluent Blood from the Tejies is a, Pondus to

the Influent Blood from the Arteries, and ftill leffens 'its^

current in the Tejhs 5 thefe Spermatick Veins, like thofe of
other partSj

^
might have difcharged their Bipod into the-

next adjacent TrnnL .

^'''^'

Who can avoid lurprize at the Art of Nature, in contri-

ving the Veins that bring part of the Refluent Blood from^

the lower parts of the Body ? when they cohfider the ne-
'

ceffity



ceflity of placing the Human Heart, as well as thatof moft

Quadrupeds, fo far from the Cet^er of the Body towards

its upper part? It is for that end neceAlary the large Truaks^.icwfr^

oi d\^ Veins md Arteries ihbuld diur affociare eacixQcher ^^'^'^^' ^^^-

for if all the Blood fenc to the !6 /^er parts, by the De-^"^^*

fcending Trunk of the Aorta, fhoaki reruni to the Heart

again by one fingle Trunk fas it is lent ouc from thence J
the Weight of fo much Blood in the \fcendiag Trunk of
the Vena Cam, (Fig^ 6. C, C, A) (for io its lov/er Trunk is

caird) would opppfp the force fhe Heart could give it from
the Arteries, and hinder its afcent : For this reafon the

Fena Azygol Fig. 6, b ) or; fne furi^ is contriv'd to con-

vey the Blood fent to the Mufeles of the Back and Thorax

into the Defcei^ding Trunk of the Vem Ca%u ( ik B. A- )
above the Heart : Hence it's evident, more Blood comfs
into the Heart: iby the 13efcendiog,< or upRQr Trunk of the

Vena Cava^ \¥i^ ib. B, A. - thau; paffes oyi by the Afcending

Trunks of the Nor does this quantity of Blood
conveyed to the Heart by thQ Superior Trunk of the Cava^

feem without fome other defign in Nature, befides Tran-

fpotting iit thither to free; thp i^^m/^^ Irom its

Weight:) But perhaps lit M^as^qcceCary fb rnuch Blood

fliould be ready there to joyn with the Chyle, (Fig. 6. ^f}
for its better Mixture, before it reaches the ilight Auricle

of the Heart.

I might here add ttw Pe^cripqion of a -^cctflrar Vlihe I

lately difcovered iin the Lifw^r Trimk <4 ri^e Pcna;Qv^^. near

the Right Auricle of the Heart ^ but the Anncxt Figures

have taken up too much room in thcfe Copper Plates ta

infert it : For the fame reafon, the Figures pi lorn Con-
trivances in the i^rtoief here mention d, -p^i;ticul^rly the •

hSpermaticksj are omitted: Thjs being what, pccuaxl to v,^y

Thoughts at prefcntJ on this fuhjed, which is not to b^
lound (at leaft-not commonly^ in the Books of £i,.to:7fyT

The greateft part of which have been added to th^fe Pa-

pers, on their lying by me fince the Graver b.'r^an ih ? Fi-

gures;'

Uuuuuuu 2 Th:
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The Explications of the Figures.

Fig. I.

REprefents the Trunks and large Branches oi the Arte*

ries^ Differed from an AduU Humm Body, when
^difpla'yed and dryed ; as they are now to be fcea in the

Repofetorj oi thQ Royal Society.

1. The Trunk ot tho Jorta cut from thQ Bafij of the

Heart.

2. That part of it, whence the Coronary Artery of the
Heart doesarife.

5. That part of th^ Arteria Magna^ where the C<«^/^

Arteriofrs of the Fiem Terminates j which in an Adult

becomes a Ligament. Vid. Fig. 2, 3.

4.4. That part of tliQ Axil/arj-Arteries^ by fome called

the SHbcliwtan Arteries*

5:. The Left Carotid Artery (in this fubjeft it (eems) ari-

' fingfrom k Common Trunk with the Right Carotid

Axillary Arteries^ as inu fome Quadrupeds,

6. The Left Cervical Artery, in this fubjeft arifing from
the Trunk of the Arteria Magna^ as expreft in a Figure gi-

ven by Bergerm in the A&a Ernditorum An. 1698. pag. 295^
But in all- the Human Bodies in which I have hitherto

Examined thefe Arteries^ I have conftantly found them as

expreft Fig* 2. 6. 6.

7. The Arteries that carry Blood to the lower parts of
the Face, Tongue, Adjacent Mufcles and Glands.

The Trunk of th€ Temporal Artery^ fpringing from
the Carotid, and parting with branches to the Parotid

Gland 9, and Temples 10, and parts Adjacent.

II. ThQ' OccipHpal Arterim

12. The
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12» The Arteries that convey Blood to the Fauces Gar^

gareon and Adjacent Mufcles.

13. The Trunk of the C^r^^/z^i Arkrj cut ofF, before k
is Contorted m paffing the Skull.

14/ The Trunk of the ^r/er/ of the Arm parting with
Branches to the Adjacent Mufcles and Parts.

That part ot this Artery which is fometimes prickt m
Letting Blood, and makes an Amurlfma^ in which cafe this

Trunk 01 the Artery muft be bared and firmly tyed above

the Aneurifma $ and if it afterwards happens ( as it has
been frequently known ) that the flux of Blood to the

Arreurlfma in the Artery \% not very much abated, tho the

Artery has been tyed above : The Operator rn that Cafe muft
make another Ligature on the Trunk of the Artery below
its Anmrifma: Thefe Collateral Communications of
the Trunk of the Artery at the bending of the Cubit,

preferve the Circulation of the Blood in the Cubit and
Hand, tho the Trunk is totally compreft both above and be*

lovp'^ and the fame Trunk afterwards divided between thofe

Ligatures. Hence it is, if one Ligature made above the

wound in the Artery is not fufBcient, but the Blood ftill

pours out from below, the Patient will fooner recover the

Aftion and Strength of the Mufcles of the Cubit^ than

Thofe in whom the upper Ligature proves fuflicient ^ the

re.ifon of which is obvious to any who conGder that the

Communicant Branches muft be larger where the lower Li-

gature is required, then when the fuperior Ligature only is

fufEcient: Th^k Communicant Branches fas I havefeen them
in fome fubjefts) are heremarkt out in prickt Li nes,.t;/W. theFig*

While tliefe Papers were lyi ig by me, the two following

Inftanc s happened, in which the G?^/-;^//»7V^^/^?;// of the large

Trunks of the ^^r/me/ of the Cabit and Arm were remarka-

ble. The firft was

A Boy of thirteen years, who, about three weeks before

I faw him, received a Wound near the middle of the Cubit

ki which the Trunk of the Artery ( mxX^t in the Fig. f. )
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i^as divided. The St/rgeoh who was firfl: caird had frc-

guentiy bound up the Wound, and put a ftop to the feve-

ra) difcharges ot Blood ( which r hey told me did dot a-

niount to leis than 6 or 7 quarts at timesj but not without
a Comprefs on the Trunk of the Ai t'erf above the wound-
On another impetuous Flux I vvas called ^ but feeing no
fraall qu^^rtity ot blood difcharged, I was contented to

let the Wound be bound up, in the (ame manner as it had
been done before 5 omitting the Comprefs on the Trunk
of the Arterjf shove^ and adding a'piece of Deal-board, on
which the Hand and Cubit were fattened, to prevent any
Motion^ of i hofe parts, as well as the Fingers : Three days
after, the appucations were taken off, and littleor no Blood
appeared 5 but two or three hours were fcarce elapfed e rel

was alarm'd with notice of a irefti Flux. The By-JUnders
being inftrndted in that cafe, to comprefs the Trunks oi the

Arterj above thQ Cuhlt^ had thereby prevented no
fmall efFufion of Blood, which muft otherwife have hap-
pen d: His Surgern hdn^ out of the way, I laid the Trunk
of the Artery bare above the Wound as expeditioufly as I

^ could, being forced more than once to let loofe the com-
prefs above to difcover its Orifice by the Flux of Blood. I

pafled a Needle with ftrong Waxed Thread under the Ar-
iery, and made a ligature on its Trunk, which lay con-
cealed in the Interftice of the M^fcnlus Flexor Digitvrum^

2nd th^ Miifcuius Dlmm Flexor Carpi0 but riotwithftand-

ing this Ligature on the Trunk of the Artery 'above the

Wound, the Blood ftill flow'd fronfl the Low& Trunk of
of xh^ Divided Artery^ yet the velocity of its Current was
fomuch abated, that it leem'd like Blood flowing from a
Vein. I left the Wound with a digeftive, and the part vc^ith-

out hard bandage, it beingnow five weeks fince, I hear

the Wound is almoft Cicatrix d. The Learned Dr Harris

was prtfent at the other Operation^ hy "^hvch the Communv'
.<:ations oi the large Trunks of the Arteries of tbe Arm were
my evident.

~

A
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A B(?y nhout eight years of Age, jvho cm^ to Town
wit h an A^eurifma of die Left Arm, upon Bleeding 6 weeks

before. The Tumour was indeed very large in proportion

to fo fmall an Arm. After laying the Aneurifmu or TamnHr
bare, and making a Ligature on the Superior Trunk of the

Artery (in the annext Fig. "^^

) I found, on loofning

the Compreff on the fupericr Trunk of the Artery, very
little abatement oi the ulfzHon oi thQ Aneurlfma'^ I

then paiTed a Ligature in like manner on the Trunk of the

Artery below the Tumour 3 bur notwithftandingj the Ful-

fution continued, tho much abated, 1 then difcovered ano?-

ther Trunk of the Artery, ariling from the lower part of
the Tumor^ on which alfo I made another Ligature, and
the Puifapon was then taken ofE However, on cutting off

the furface of the Cy/i/V or dilated Artery^ and clearing it

of the coagulated Blood, there (till poured oat fome frefii

Blood, which was foon ftopc with a common aftringent 5 I

left the part without any other Ligature or hard Bandage.

It is now eighteen days lince the Operation^ the Ligaturet on
the Arteries are all come off, and the P/^//&^/^?;^ of the Arte-

ry of the Wrifi begins to be very manifeft, nor does any
Symptom appear that threatens fuccefs.

15. The divifion of the Trunk of the Artery of the hxm
below the Flexure at the Cubit.

16. The external Artery of the Cubit, which makes the

fulfe^ that is commonly felt near the Carpm.

17. The Arteries ofthe Hand and Fingers,

18. The Mammary Artery*

ig. 19. The defcending Trunk of the Arter/a m<imu
70* 20. The Intercoftal Arteries.

21. TUq Arteria C£liaca.

22. The Arteria Hepatiea, .

23. The Trunk of the A^e;7.^5/7/mVrr.

: 24. Th^/Arteria BpiphLa Sinljiru.

2$, A Branch ot Artery which pafles to the bottom of

the Stomach* ^

2^- The
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iS. The fopcrior Coronary branch of the Stomach.

27. 27. The fuperior Mefentcrick Artery.

^8. 28. The emulgent Arteries.

29. The inferior Mefenterick Artery.

30. 3a TheLiambal Arteries.

31. 31. The two Sptrmatick Arteries, which in this

fubjed, feem to arife at a greater diftance from each other

than commonly.

32. The riiack Artery.

33. The Arteria Sacra.

. 34. The Internal liiackBranch.

35. The External ^

36. The Epigaftrn k Artery.

37. Branches of the External Fliack Artery, paffing to

l:he Oblique Mufcles o{ i he Abdomen,

38 58. The Arteries that paU to the Mufcles of the

Thigh and lihia.

39. Tlie Cf ural Artery.

40. The Umbjlical Artery, with thofeof the Tenk.

41. That part of the Crural Trunk that pafles the Ham.
42. The three Trunks of the Arceries oi the Leg.

43. The Arteries of the Foot and Toes. *

FIG. 2.

'^TTHe Trunks and fomeot the .Ramications of the Arte*

ries ofan adult Human Body fiird with Wax,to fliew

the Variety inNatufe, and fupply the defers of the former

Figure.

lyTh^ Aorta QMt off at tht Bajis of the Heart.

A. The three Semilunary Valves as they appear when
the Heart is in Diafiole, and hinder the Blood coming bacjk

from' the Arteries into the Left Ventricle ot the Heart.

B. A Portion of the Trunk of the Arteria Pulmftalk.

b, b. its divifion before it pafles to the right and left Lobes
of the Lungs.

C. The defcending Trunk of the Arteria Magna.

D. D. The



2 The Trunk oi the Coronary^ cot of£

9 ThQ LigamentHfH Amriofum^ which in the Vc^lm n
the Canalk Arteriefus^ and conveys Blood from the Pul-

mon^ick Artery to the Great Artery.

4. The Trunk of the Subclavian Artery*

5/5. The Carotids,

6. 6. The Vertebrals-

7. 7. The Arteries which pafs to the lower parts of the

Face, Tongue, Adjacent Mufcles and Glands.

8. 8« The Trunks of the Temporal Arteries arifing from

the Carotids, giving Branches to the Parotid Glands f^. 9 )
and the' Temples (10. 10.) &c.

11. 1 1. The Occiputal Arteries.

12. The Arteries of thQ Fauces^ Gargareon^ &c
13. 13. The Contortionsof the Carotid Arteries, as they

pafs the Bapsoi the Skull : T4iefe Trunks ot the Carotid Ar-

teries in Dogs flike thofel guefsof moft QuadrupedsJ are

very much Contorted before they reach the Bafis of the

Skull : on filling thefe Veffels of that Animal with Wax, I

found thofe Branches of them which pafs to the BraiOj

firft clipping the hinder parts ofthe lower Jaw, immediate-

ly under its Condiloide Proceffes 3 vrhere thofe Arterks are

received in two &'/?^Vof that Boqe, which Sinus's may al-

io be feen in the Jaw-bones of other Quadrupeds, but not

in Human Bodies.

14. 14. Thofe parts of their Trunks that pafs by each

fide of the Sella T^^mV^, whence divers fmall Branches arife,

and help tocbmpofe the Rete Mirabile-^ whicl. ib lUore con-

^ipicuous in Quadrupeds than in Human Bodies.

1$. 15. The Contortionsof the Vertebral Arteries, v^here

we find their Trunks confiderablf dilated.

16. The Veriebral Arteries, as they afcend on the Me-
dulU Oblongata, towards the Annular Protuberance or Pons

Vkrolu

X xxxxxx 17- 17.



17. 17. The Communicant Branches of the VsHckral and
Carotid hxtmQ%.

18. 18. The Arteries of the Brain difplayed.

FIG. 5.

IGhoofe to place this Figure on the C<?/>per Vtate of one
of the Trunks of the Arteries ofihtTibia (diflefted from

the Leg after Amputdtion) rather than the following I>7/?/V^,

which I find written' on the Original Tahk of this Scheme

of the ^.rteries.

Vuljificus Sanguis de Cordis Ventre finijlro^

Funditur ut Corpus nntriat hifce vijs.

Before I explain the Letters of Reference of this gd Fi-

gure, it will be lieceiFary to let you know that Kir Stringer

was in his fixty feVenth year when this. Attery was taken

from him, and near twenty years before loft the ufe of both
his i^^i^^ and in that time he had been fo perfecuted with

Conyulijons in them^ that neither Leg was tree a quarter of
ah hour together, whether Sleeping or Waking. At length

one of his little. Toes mortified, which was taken oft^ by
Wr Goldwj/ery S^n Bx^ oi Salisbury 5 not long after

more Toes/oi" tlie fame Foot followed the like fate ; The
Convulfidns follbwiiig that Leg ftronger and quicker : That
part of the Foot next the Toes became tumid and inflamy,

the Tumbr extending itfelf above the MaleoH ,'^ A Si-

nuous Ulcerpafled by the fide oi one of the Metatarfal

Bones ^ the extremity of which Bone (whence the Toe was
taken off) lying bare* In this condition I found the Left

Foot and Leg of this Gentleman^ when I had tlie Honour
to wait on him by Command of the Right HonaurabU
the prefent Earl of Shaftsbnry^ he Hving in the "Neighbour-.

hood of that Noble Peer in Wikjhire ^ where I met with.

Mr Goldvpjer above-mentioned 5 and finding the Leg very

chilly, the neceflxty of parting with it was too evident ^
which



which Mr Stringer fufFer'd with extraordinary Fortitude,

Be not* fo much expreffing the lead Outcry during the

Oferation^ tho the part did not want the moft exquifite

fenfe of feehng : On the Abfcifion (which was about five

or fix Inches below the Knee ) it was unexpcded, by me, I

muft confefs,to fee foHttle Blood fpouting trom th^Arteries.

The Stump being bound up, and committed to the Hands
of two or three Servanjts, a lefs number nor being fufficient

to hold it, by reafon fuch ftrong Convulfive motions pur-

fued the part on the Operation. I v/as very defirousto exa-

min the Jr/mV/ of the Amputated Leg, having before difco-

vered the Caufe ot a Mortification of the Arm of a Toung Gen^

tlewomdn;sN\\o dy*dnot long after anAmputation of the part,

tho t\\^Gdngreen did not appear to reach near the place where
the Abfcifion was made: ( i.e. below the endings of the

Mufcdm Deltoides) In winch Cafe^ I found the fides of the

Trunk of the Artery o{ the Arm fo thickn'd, that the Dia-

meter oi its Bore was Contra&ed to lefs than a third part,

and would fcarce admit a Common Probe to pafs it, vid.

Fig. G. H.L When I had found the ends of the Arteries

in the Leg above-mention'd, I endeavour*d to pafs my
Probe into one oi them^ but meeting with fome oppofirion,

i fufpcfted I had miftaken the Vein for the Artery^ and that

the Valves uppofed the pa fling of the Probe that way ^ but

on further difleftion I clear'd the Trunks of both thofe

Blood VelTels, and found the Veins m their Natural ftare^

but the fides of the Jr^erw were grown Bony or Stony

having cleard two of their Trunksy I left one of them at

Salkhury^ the other I brought to Town, and is here Figured.

A The Upper part of the Artery cut off in the Ampu»
tation of the Leg ^ from A to

B The Trunk of the Artery diftended and dry'd to fhew

its Canal.

J C That part'of the Trunk of the Artery which was fo

confrafted by the Petrifaftion or Oflification, that a Probe

would not pafs its Canal 5 From C to

!«v Xxxxxxx2 D The
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D The Trunk of the Artery Opened dnd cxoonded;

E £ The Perrifications of Oflifications in tlie fides of the

Artery.

F F Their fpcc ks in the lower part of the Artery, not fo

large as in rhc upper part, and placed at greater diftances.

a a The Branches arifing irom the Trunk of the Ar-
tery.

G, A Portion of the Trunk of the Artery of the Arm
abQve-m ntion'd.

H The fides of the Artery very mnch thickned, where-
by the Diameter ot its Canalk was fo Diminifhed that the

Probe

-I, would nof pafs it.

The Ojjip'catfom in the Coats of Artmes have been fre-

quently Obfery'd^efpccially in their large Trunks wirhin the

Cavities of thoTiforax and AhdometJi, but I don't remember the

like has been taken notice of in the Limbs ^ or that fuch im-

pediments in their Canals have been tound the Caufe of
Mortifications ot particular parts, as in the Inftance above*

mention 'd 5 tho I doubt not, but the like has often
happened in Aged people, efpecially where we find the

progrefs of the Qangreen not very fwift, and its beginning

from no external Cmfe *^ the Confequences of which are

commonly found Fatal. When the Arteries of one Leg
(or of any otherLimb) are fo afFeded, we may well fufpeft

the like in thofe of other parts 5 which probably happened
in the InfVance I now mentioned 3 for tho no Gangreen
came on the ftump, yet the other Foot and Toes began to

Mortifie about 6 weeks atter the Amputation, as did the

parts about the Hips, which were Compreft in Laying or
Sitting, before he expir'd.

F I G. 4.

REprefents the Extremities of the Blood Velfels, as they

appear while the Blood is pafling them in the Omen*
turn of a live Dog, view'd with a Micro/cope.

AATht
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A A The Branches of Arteries, aiid B. the Veins which
Aflbciare. C C their lelTer Branches where they pais from

each other, and are United at their extremities.

FIG. 5-

THe like appearing in the Me/it/lerj? of aDag when
living.

D, D, Tlie Ares^ that are here viewed with the Microf-

cope, as they appear to the naked Eye.

F I G. 6.
,

THe Trunks of the VenaCava^ with their Branches Dif«

feded from an Adult Humane Body, done trom the

Original Scheme in the Repopory of the Royd Society.

A A The Orifice of the Vena Cava^ as it appears whea
cut from the Right Auricle of the Heart. .

a The Orifice of the Coronary Vein of the Heart.

B* A. The Superior, or Defcending Trunk of the Vena Cava^

C, C, A, The Inferior or Afcending Trunk s fo di(tin-

guiflied from the motion of the Blood in tiiefe Trunks^

which is contrary to their Pofition,

DD, Tne Subclavian Veins.

^ f . That part of the Left Subclavian Vein, where the Tho-

racicADuSf enzQrs it, and difcharges itfelf of its Chyle and Lym-*

fha.

b, The Vena A%ygos with its Branches going to theElibs,e,

c, The Superior Intercoftal Veins.

d, d, The Internal Mammary Veins.

E, E, The Right and Left Iliack Branches.

F, F, The Internal Jugular Veins.

G, The External Jugalars.

H, H, The Veins which bring Blood from the lower Jaw
and its Mufclcs.

I, I, Tde rxMriks ofthe Internal Jugulars cut off at the

B^/x of the Skull.

f, The Veins of the Thymus and Mediafiimm.
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g, g, The Veins of the Thyroid Glands*

h. The V^na Sacra.

: i. The Internal Iliack Branch,

k. The External

K, K, The Occipiatal Veins.

L, The Right Axillary Vein.

M, The Cephalick.

N, The Bafilick.

O, The Median Vein.

P, The Trunk of the Veins ofthe Liver.

Q, The Phrenick Vein of the Left fide.

R, The Right Phrenick Vein.

r A large Vein from the left GUnduU Renalk and parts

adjacent.

S, The Left Emulgent Vein.

T The Right Emulgent, in this fubjeft very mueh lower

than the Left, which is not ufual.

V V The two Spermatick Veins.

X X Two Communicant Branches between the Afcend-

ing Trunk of the Vena Cava and Vem Azjgos^ by which the

Wind paffes into the Defcending Trunk of tht Cava^ when
we blow into the Afcending at A. P C. tlio the Trunk at

A. P. and C. is firmly tyed on the Blow-pipe.
* An uncommon Branch between the lower Trunk of

tbe Vena Cava and the Left Emulgent Vein,
, , , ^ '/ -

y A Vein which brings Blood frorn the Iviufc^

Abdomen into the external Iliack Branch.

z The EpigaftrickVeinof the Right fide,

1 The Vena Saphena.

The reft of the Branches here difplayed commonly differ

fo much in various fubjefts, that the patticular cjefcripiions

of them (which none tut the Oper^/^r wfio . dilfciied them
could pretend to be matter ofJ would be perhaps ^ ufelpfs,

as tedious to repeat : Wherefore I pafs to thbfe cpn'fiderable

venous Trunks »?A/VA are wanting in this iSt'i&eA)!^.

FIG-



FIG. 7-

SOme ot the large Trunks of the Veins and their Sw^'m
within the Skull, with the Beginnings" of the Internal

Jugular Veins, filled with Wax and dryed together with the

A The extremity of the Fdx cut from the Crifla Galli.

a Its lower Limhus that touched the Corpus CaUofHm^ as it

divides the Right H^mifphere of the Brain from the left 5

where theFittli Sinm paffes^ which is here dryed and difap-

pears,

B. B. The fecond pocefs of the DnraJdater, which fup-

ported the hindmoft parts of the Lobes otthe Brain, and
defended the Cefekl/Hm from being preft by thofe parts of
th^ Cerebrum,

C A portion of the Dura Mater remaining to the Longi-
tudinal 5/;/;;^.

D. D. Several Trunks of the Veins of the Brain cut off

before they enter the Longitudinal Sinm.

E E The Longitudinal Sinus's.

F F The two lateral Sinus's.

G The fowxth Sinus.

g The Veins from the Plexus Choroides,

M H The Buihi or Diverticuli at the beginnings of the

Internal Jugular Veins.

1 1 The Internal Jugular Veins.

K K The Trunks of Veins, which bring Blood from the

tower Jaw and parts adjacent.

FIG. 8.THe Trunks of the Vena Port£ difTefted and difplayed 3

done from the Original Scheme in tlie Re^ofitorj of

ihe Royal Society.

A A The Branches of the Vena Paris freed from the Li-s

¥er*
^

a The Umbilical Vein,

EThe-



B The Spknick Branch*

C C The MefentericfcrBrant&ei which arc continued trom
the Inteftines.

b. The Trunk oi the Ve^a Pa^creatica^ which receives

Branches alfb from the Daodemm.
c. c, Tht Vena Gajlrica dextra Coro»aria Superior.

D The Superior Coronary Vein of the Stomach of the

Left Side,

E The Inferior Coronary Branch of the Stomach of the

Right Side, and
F The fame Coronary Vein of the Left Side removed

from their proper fcituations ^ from thefe two laft are con-

tinued the Vem Epiploica Superior dextra i, and the Sim(ira

2, with the Media
G The Vein calFd Vas Breve.

d The Ver2a Duodeni.

H The Vena B^morroidalk arifing from the Re&H/ji2Lnd

Anm^ in this fubjeft emptying itfelf into the left Mcfente-

. rick Branch ^ but in other Bodies fand particularly in a pre-

"paraition of thefe Veins, which I have now by mej I find

this Trunk of the H<emorroide Veins ending in the Ramus
Splenicus.

The length of the Trunk of this Haemorroide Vein, and
itsprogrcfs under the Intejtitjes, renders it liable to be cotn-

prefs'd, and its Refluent Blood retarded^ whence its

Branches in the htefiinum ReSum and Anus become diftend-

ed with Blood, and csLuk- th€ H£/^orroides C£c£ and
Jperu 'y which are frequently attended with Apojihuwati-

i^/zj" in the and parts adjacent 5 which difordersare the

more incident, not only bccaufe thefe Haemorroide Veins

flike the reft of the Branches of the Fe^a Porta) are

without and the Blood has an Afcending pro-

grelsin them^ together that the long Trunk (H) is not
only expofed to the Compreflions made by the Inte-

ftifies in both Sexes : But particularly the Uterus in Wo-
men in time of Gejiation^ efpecially near the Birth, fo Com-
prefjea this Trunks that it's no wonder we find Women

' more
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more afflifted with the Bsmonoides at that time^ than aX

any other. Nor are the J/i^^^ Veins and the Lymphedudt

that accompany thenty without being expofed to the like

Incumbrance in Women with Child, whence the Veins oi

the Legs and Thighs become Varicofe^ and thofe Limbs are

fo frequently fwoln 5 which, in a late inftance I was ac-

quainted with, when the Intumefcence proved fo great,

that at length the Abdominal Teguments were vaftly ex-

tended ^ but the Gentlewoman recovered (beyond the ex-

pedacion of fom@) on the happy Delivery ot two large

Children.

HI. ^art of two Letters to the ^uhlijher from Mr James
Cunningham, F. ^ 5. and Thyjician to the En-

I

glifli at Chufan in China, giving an account of his

Voyage thither^ of the Ifiand of Chufan, of the feye*

ml forts of Tea^ of the Pipings Jgriculture of the

Chinefe, &c. tvith federal OhferVations not hitherto

taken notice of

SIR,

MY laft to yonwas from thelQandof Borneo^ in which
I gave you an account of our arrival there the 17th

oijuly^ where we ftaid but 2 days, the Seafon of the year

being fo far paft, and from thence made the bcft of our

way through the Streightsof jB^2»r^ with favcnirable Winds
and Weather, till we came on the Co?d of Chim the 15th

of Au^ujl^ then we had variable Winds which carried us

abreft of Emuy the 1 9th following, at which time the North
Eaft Winds fetting in frefli, put us in great fears of loling

our paffage
5
whereupon we were forced to turn it up a-

I gainft Wind and Current all the way, the Weather fo fa-

vouring us, that we were never but by our Topfails, elfe

we (hould have loft more Ground in one day, than we
Z z z z z z z could



could .fnVqgfe^ .^l^ ot 'Ai/^tiji came
to m j^ivi^qt both to (belter

ilsTrom tliebad (which is geher^lW expected ori'

tjiis Coaft^at new and full to a great

ir}an)j,S,l;ijgs) and alfo tolook for frefh Water,which was now
gra^fl jfjca not having, Recruited fince we came

l^om'III^M i^^ q\ Good Bop€ : Thefe are 3 fmall Iflands ly-

ing in tlie Latitude of 26 Degrees, about 6 Leagues from
the River of Bockfeu ^ on tm whereof we found very good
Irefh Water, with a convenient Watering-place on the

South Weft fide of the innermoft of the ^^ree 5 and by the

affiftance-Df a*few Chinefe Fiflier^mcn^ we. procured ioms,

frefh Provifions from the main land, becaufe we did not

reckon it fafe to adventure our felves thither, left wefhould
have been brought into trouble by the Government there.

While we lay here; on the 5th of Septeinkr we had a fud-

rfcti ffiort iiiiftot the 'MonfooTi to W. the fury whereof
others fel4 in.comingnipon th^ Coaft'.of Chimit the fame
time. ThQ 8th of Septe/^kr wq put to Sea again, turn-

ing, to Windward night and day without all the Iflands,

which are very numerous along this Coaft, to which
we were altogether ft'rangers beyond E^u/y and the

Hydrography thereof is hitherto fo imperfefl:, that there

was no trufting to our Drafts, which made our Navigation

fomewhat more dangerous : However, on the firft oiOlio*

her we got into the Latitude of 30 Degrees, where we came
to. an, Anchor near the Land, until we found the way by

i

Boat to Ckufa//, about 12 leagues within the Iflands ^ from
whence we had a Pilot, who carry*d us fafely thither on
the iilh of QSoher. Upon this liland the CA/We/ej* have ,

- granted us a Settlement and Liberty of Trade, but not to

"^^r; r-wfiich js^iS or S hours fail to the Weftward, all

the way amongft Iflahds 5^
this being the largeftj is 8 or 9

.leagues in kngth from Eaft to Weft, and 4 or 5 leagues in

breadth 5 about 3 leagues from that point of the Main-
Land called Cape Liampo hy the VortHguefi^ but Khi-tu by

the
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the Chimfe : At the Weft end of this Ifland is the Harbour,

very fafe and convenient, where the Ships ride within call

of the Faftory, which is built clofe by the fhore on a low

plain Valley, with near 200 HQufes. about it for the benefit

of Trade ^ inhabited by Men, whofe Jealoufie has not as

yet permitted them to let their Wives dwell here § for tlie

Town where they are, is| of a mile further from the Shore,

environed with a fine Stone Wall, about 3 miles in Circum-

ference, mounted with 22 fquare Baftions placed at irregu-*-

lar diftances, -befides 4 great Gates, on which are planted a

few old Iron Guns, feldom or never u(M : the Houfes

within are very meanly built : Here thQ. CMmpeen or Go^

vernour of the Ifland lives, and betwixt 9 and 4 thoufand

beggarly Inhabitants, raoft part Souldiers and Filhermen ^

for the Trade of this place being newly granted, has not as

yet brought any confiderable Merchants hither. The Mahd
in general abounds with all forts <Jf Provifibns, fuch as

Cows, BufFelo'S, Goats, Deer, Hogs wild and tame, Geefe,

Ducks and ttens 5 Rice, Wheat, Calavances, Coleworts,

Turnips, Potatoes, Carrots, Beetes and Spinach 5 But tor

Merchandize there's none but what comes immNing-fo.Eang'-

chwy l^mKin and the Inland Towns, fome ^of which I hope

to lee, when I have acquir'd a little of Chimfe L^anguagec

Here alfo the Tea grows in great plenty on the tops of the

Hills, but it is not in that efteem with what grows ofi

more Mountainous Iflands. Altho this Ifland is pretty well

ftor'd with People, yet it's far from what it was in M^r-

tinius^iimt^ when he defcribe^ Ch^^an : and this puts me
in mind, that the Superftitious' Pilgrimages thereto, menti-

on'd by him, muft be meant of the Ifland Pa//- ft?, which lyes

9 leagues from hence, and 3 miles to the Eaftward of this

lfla,nd, whither (they 'fay), 't^^^ Emperour defigns in the

TO©nth oiMdy and the 4cth

yeaf of his Age) to cotfie to wbrfhip irt an Ancicat Pa-

god there, famous for Sandtity 5 having fent one of his

^m^5 already thither, to get all things ia ordeK

^(oiii Z z E z z zz 2 ^ Chu-
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Chujan, No'bemb, 22. 1701.

SIR,

\ Formerly told ycu, that the Emperor defign'd to have

J come to the Iflandot P^?//-/^? (a place of great Devotion)
to vi^orftiip in the month of May laft, being the 40th year

of his Age, I (hould4iave faid of his Reign^ but all things

being prepared there tor his reception, he was diCfuaded

from his purpofe by fome of his Mandarins^ who made
him believe that the terrible Thunder there was very dan-

gerous*. This Pen-to is 2i fmall Ifland about 5 leagues

round at the Eaft end ot this Ifland, famous for the fu^

perftitious Pilgrimagei; -made thither for the fpace of eleven

hundred years : its inhabited- only by Bortzes^ to the num*
ber of 3000, all of the fed call'd Hojhang^ or unmarried
Bonzesy who live si Pj/thagore/m- life ^ and there they have
built 4®Q Pagodes, two whereof are confiderable for their

Greatnefs and Einery^- being lately covered wiih green, and
yellow. Tiles brought from the Emperor's Palace at Nankin^
and inwardly adorn d with ftately Idols finely grav'd and
gilded, the chief whereof is the Idol ^on-em. To thefe

two great Pagodes belong two chief Priefts, who govern

allthcreftr They .have feveraL Ways and Avenues cut

through the Ifland^ fonie whereof are ,pav'd with Flag-

rtones, and overfhaded with; Trees planted on- each fide :

their Dwellings are the beft I have yet feen in thefe parts.

All which are rnaintain'd by Gbaritable Devotions 3 and
the Jupks which go from Ning-po and this place to Japan^

touch there both going and cpming, to make their Offerings

for their good fu^ccefs. There is another Ifladd caU'd Kim-
to^g $ leagues hence in the way to Ning-pOy whither^ they
fay5^0 retire ^ great many Mandmns to live quiet life after
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they have given over their Employments 5 on that Ifland*

alfo are faid to be Silver Mines, but prohibited to be open'd.

The reft of the circumjacent Iflands are either defert, or
meanly inhabited by a few fifhing people, but all of them
ftor*d with abundance of Deer. For it is not long fince

this Ifland of Chnfau began to be peopled 5 it's true, in

Martinis days, about 50 years ago, it was very populous
for the fpace of 3. or 4 years, at which time the fury of
the Tartarian Conqueft was fo great, that they left it de*
folate, not fparing fo much as the Mulberry Trees ffor
then they made a great deal of raw Silk herej and in this

condition it continued till about 18 years ago, that the

Walls of the Fort or Town, which now is,, were built by
the Governour of Ting-hai, for a Garrifon to expel fome.

Pyrates, who had taken flielter here. About 14 years ago^

the Ifland beginning to be peopled, there was a Chumpeen

or General fent to govern it for 3. years, to v/hom fucceed-

ed the late C;6;/^^ee» (who- procured the opening of this?

Port to ftrangers) whofe Government continued till April

laft, being tranflated to. be Chumpeen of Tien-clng^ Wei near

.

to Pekin^ and was fuccceded by the prefent Chumpeen who^
is Son to the old Chunkpon of Emny^

They have got no.Arts or Manufaftories here, but ma-
king of lacker'd Ware, a. particular account whereof l ean-

not as yet fend you. They begin to plant Mulberry-Trees^

to breed up Worms, for the produdion of Raw Silk 3 and

they make fome Tea, but chiefly for their own ufe;

Altho the following particulars contain nothing of ex*

traordinary matters in them, yet fuch as they are, you may,
take, till I can procure you better.

The 3 forts of Tea .commonly carry'd to England at^ all

from the,fame Plant, only the Seafon of the year, and the.

Soil makes jthe difference. The Bohe (or FoHlj fo caird oL
fpme Mountains in the Province of Foklen, where it is.

chiefly made) is the very firft bud gathered, in thebegi^- .

oing pf March, and dry'd in the (hade. The Bing Tcais
'



tlie feconcf growth in jJjp'r// : arid Swglo tlie laft in M'^y ^nd
both dry'd-^ Me w Pans over the Fire.

The Tea Shrub being an ever-green, is in Flower trom
Oifober to January J

and the Seed is ripe in September

Oiioher following, fo that one may gather both Flowers and
Seed at the fame time 5 but for one frefli and full Seed,

there area hundred nought 5 thefe make up the 2, forts of
Fruit in Le Compters defcription ot Tea : as for his other
fort, which he calls flymic Peafe, they were nothing but the

young Buds of the Flowers not yet open. Its Seed-VefTels

are really Tricapfnlnry each CapfnU containing one Nut or

Seed, and altho two or one Capfula only comes to per-

feftion, yet the Veftiges of the reft may be difcerned. It

grows in a dry gravelly foil, on the fides of Hills in feve-

ral places of this Ifland, without any cultivation.

Le Compte is miftaken in faying fpag. 96.) that the Chi-

nefes are wholly Strangers to the art of Grafting, for I have
feen a great many of hisPara4oxical Tallow-Trees ingrafted

here, befides fome other Trees. When they ingraft, they

do not flit the Stock as we do, but cut a fmall flice off the

outfide of the Stock, to which they japply the graft fbeing
cut floping on one fide, agreeable to the flice cut from the

Stock) bringing up the Bark of the flice upon the outfide

of the Graft, they tye all together, covering with Straw and
Mud as we do,

The Commentator on Magalhen fcems doubtful in the

length ot the Chinefe Che or Cubit. " Here they.have two
forts, one of 13 Engtijb Inches, - which the 'Mer-

chants commonly ufe ; the other is of eleven inthes, us*d

by Carpenters , and alfo in Geographical meafures.

Albeit F. Martini is cenfur*d by F. Magalhen iot fpelling

a great njahy C^/>^y^ words with ng, Which tht !PomgHcJi

and otKers have done with m, yet his way is. ilibre agree-

able to the Englljh pronunciation, only in fome words the

g may be left out, as in Pekin^ Nankin^ &c.

Ha-
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' Ilaving made enquiry about Mmlms account of Sowing

their Fields at Vm-cheu with Oyfter-fhells, to make new
ones grow 5 I was told that after they have taken out the

Oyfters, they fprinkle the Shells with Urine, then putting

them^ into the Water again, there grows new Oyfters on
the forefaid Shells.

Martwi fays he could never find a L/?///^ name for the

FhU Mogorin of the Portuguefcj Vm fure it s th^ fame with
the Sjrittga Arabica flore plena alho in Varkinfone. He lays

alfo, that the Kieu-yeu or Tallow-tree bears a white Flower
like a Cherry-tree 5 but all that I have feen here bears a

fpike of fmall yellow Flowers like the julus of a Salix.

The Bean, or Mandarin Broth, fo frequently mentioned in

the Dfftch Embafiy and other Authors, is only an EmulGon
made of the Seed of Sefamnm and hot Water.

Their chief employments here are Fifliing and Agriculture/

In Fifhing, they ufe (everal forts of Nets and Lines as

we' do 3 but becaufe they have large Banks of Mud in

fome pbces, the Fi/herman, to go more eaflly thereon, has

contriv'd a fmall frame about g or 4 foot lon^g, not much
larger then a Hen-trough, elevated a little at each end, in

which he refts upon one Knee, leaning his Arms on a crofs

Stick, rais'd fo high as his Breaft, and putting out the other

Foot often upon the Mud, he pufhes forward his Frame
thereon, and fo carries himfelf along in it.

As to their Agriculture, all their Fields (where any thing

is planted) whether high or low, are made into fuch Plots

as may' retain the Water on them when they pleafe. They
Plow up their Ground with one Buffelo or one Cow.
Where they are to fow Rice, they prepare the Fields very

well, by clearing it of all manner of Weeds, moyftning to a

pulp, and fmoothing it with a Frame drawn acrofs 5 on
which they fow the Rice very thick, and cover it. only

with Water for 2 or 3 inches high, and when it has grown
6 or 8 inches long, they pull it up by the Roots, and tran-

fplant it (by Tufts in a (traight line) to Fields overflown with

Wa-
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Water 5 and where a Field is fubjeft to Weeds, when the

Water drys up, they prevent their growth in overturn-
ing the Mud with their hands in the interftices where the

Rice is planted. When they fow Wheat, Barley, Pulfe,

and other Grains, they grub up fome fuperficial Earth,

Grafs and Roots, and with fome Sttaw they burn all toge-

ther 5 this Earth being lifted fine, they mix with the Seed,

which they fow in holes made in a ftraight line, and fo

grows up in Tufts as the Rice does 5 the field being divided

into Beds and Harrowed over, both before and after the

Seed is fown : This makes them fomewhat refemble Gar-
dens. Altho they meliorate their Fields where they fow
Rice, only by letting the Water on them, yet for other

Grains, where Ground requires it, they make much ufe of
Dung, Human Excrements, Afties, .d^^*. In watering their

Fiel'ds here they ufe the fame Inftrument mention d hyMartini
in the Preface to his Atlas, being all ofWood, and the con-

trivance the fame with that of a Chain- Pump.
Their method in making of Salt is this : All the Shores

here being Mud, inftead of Sand, in the Summer feafon

they pare off the fuperficial Earth, which has been over-

flown with the Salt Water, and lay it up in heaps for ufe
^

when they are to ufe it they dry it in the Sun, rubbing it

fmall 5 then digging a Pit, they cover the bottom thereof

with Straw, at which through the fide of the Pit they pafs

a' hollow Cane, that leads into a Jar, which ftands below
the level of the Pits bottom 3

tliey fill the Pit almoft full

with the forefaid Earth, and pour Salt Water thereon till

itT^e covered 2 or 3 inches with Water, which drains

through, into the forefaid Jar, and is afterwards boyl'd

into Salt.

Had I not found the Printed News Papers laft year take

notice of a fingular Root brought from China by F. Fonta-

ney^ f fliould not have told you, that I have feen one fince

1 came here caird Hn-chii-H (which I take to be the fame J
whereto they afcribe wonderful properties of prolonging

life.



life, and turning grey Hairs into black, by- drinking its txi-

fufion tor fome time, infomuch that- they fay it's to be h^d
in value from lo Tael to looo or 2000 a fingle Root 5 for

the larger it is, the more is its value and efficacy 1 which
is too much Money here 'fo^ try .'the Experiment: _ You have

it mentiori'd in- Ckyer^^''Medidp-a Smi^a-N6\8j,. under- the

name of Ho-xeu-u, according to xh^ i^Wug/il (pelliog ;\. It'f

likewife painted in the -27th, tiiofe Planes 'Mx-Peti-

ver had of me/^ ydiiil liSVe^^ ftory of its difcovery,

which I will not warrant for Gofpel, It runs thus. Upon a

time a certain perfon going a Simpling among the Moun-
tain3, felliby-a.fcid^nx i filofuch a Iteep Valley, that he could

by .no. mQaps ^P^Q^: of itagain
5^ whereupon looking about

-fbi:_/9i$iethip§^to Ateia Ms Melancholy Coil-

ditiQU, he^efpyd.this Root, of which lie made trya!^ and
found that in. eating thereof, it ferv'd him both for Provi-^

fions and Cloathing, by keeping his Body in fuch a teoipe-

Fa6pi3£,;. that jtih^e iioj^FipS; qf the,Wqat;her had no iuHuence

upon hini during hisrftay there, .which wa^ fome hundreds

of years 5 till at laft an Earthquake happened in that place,

whereby the Mountains were rent, atid he found a palTage

out ;XP tij^iHQufp, from whence he had been fo long ab-

fent : But the many Alterations that came to pafs there in

fiach fpaceipf time, u oi?J)d^]no|: permit them to give credit

to.Ms ftory till CQnfulting the Annals of their Family,

which gave an account of one of them loft at that time,

they were .confirm'd in the truth of. jbi^ Relation. And fo

much for this. y \

iiorr ii
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lyv (Pf^r^ of a, Letter frbn\,Mr JzmtsYotigt to Mr.

John Haughton, Fj (^. S. concerning the internal

c?/Cantharid6S<.
^

SIR;
/ti; Gentlewoman of 54 years old, whe for a long tira^

J^^; had been tormented with frequent Fits of tho
Sconefand ufually bronght offmany, with the Gravel, ^c^
about an year fince grew DTeprical».^of which being .lately-

cured, flic fell into a total fuppreffiion <of Urine, whicl>
.

many days baffled all fvemedies^;::'-^ ^

In this^.defperate condition, l^^refolved on a defperate^

Medicine^ and accordingly about 4 in the afternoon, the

5th clay of the Difeafe I gave her 5 Cafttharides (without*

Heads, . Wings or LegsJ weighing 4 Grains and a half, and
with as rnufh Camphire ^and a little Conferve, made them*

into two Piks^^or Bolus's. ' ^
Next morning, finding nq^eft good or>bad, I repented

the Medicine 5 after whichj . about noon the.flogd came,^

and continued above 48 hours, bringing off in that time

much more %ine, than could- have been expected from hep
in the whole^tim^ of the obftruftipn* -^^' *

' - ^

SoxQ%Cr2iyQ\,2inASMptfs matter cQmp away,but noStones,

nor did there,any thing happen to tlie Stomach, Bladder or

otjier Bowels- as ufual on the Inrernal ufe pf thofe Infers, .

bijt they operated fo quietly, as if nothing but two dofes
,

oC L^ipi FrunelU had fen adrainiftred.

You know the controverfy which happened lately con- .

cejrjaing tk Imerml ufe of CanthrideSy OC^^ by Dr .
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Groenvelt*s giving them to cure Ulcers o( the Bladder,- and
1 have read his Learned defence of that Pradice, and muft

acknowledge that by what I found, Page iii, €^^. of that

Ingenious Apology, wherein are 2 or 5 relations of his fix-

cefs in the likecale by the fame Medicine, I became en-

couraged to ufeit to this Patient, having never beforedone

fo in fuch a Difeafe, or Ulcers ofthe Bladder,

But in feveral other cafes I have often and fuccefsfolly

given it, and without the Djfuria and other painful acci-

dents which attend, the Internal (oftentimes the External)

ufe of this Remedy 3 altho I mixt no Caraphire (Dr Groen-

W/'s admired Corredive) but wafht it down with large

Draughts of Poffer, Ptyfan, Emulfions or Water-gruel 5

which in this Ladies cafe I forbore to ufe, becaufe of
herdropfical difpofition, and ufedonly a draught or two of

middlitig Ale, Impregnated with Broomy Jimifer-berries^

Djiucus Seedsy

The form in which I ufed to adminifter this fiery fnfeft,

is that of a loft Pill or Bolus, compofed of a Cantharides

prepar, Troch. e Myrrha ^^ySem, Amei gr. vj R ^i>- Cynosk q. fo

Th[s in ftubborn fuppreffions of the Lochia, and Merrjima^

in difficult Child Birth, and retention of the Sccnndwe^

does wonders 3 v/hat heat or pain it begets^ in the neck of
the Bladder, ismuch'fliort oi what I have an hundred times

fe^n fand fometimeslelt) to proceed from applyingan Epif-

paftick to the Back;

About 20 years fincc, an enamoured Youth attempted to

gain a coy Girls Love, by giving her a Plumb-Cake, in

which ^Qwd^fd Cantharides was mixed ^ She eat parx ot

it, and gave three others of the Family in which (he hved
a ,,(hare, they were foon tormented with burning in the

Stomach, Bloody and Scalding .Urine, and great Pain in

the Back 3 J cured them all in a (hort time, by Powder ot

Amoos and Lafk VrnneUd^ and Emulfions' aq. Syerm. R. c^^r.

^(^y^jm^^^^^ in the Bread, !
could;.



tim vinot ix Grams felj't'aaf'ffiare; '^^^
V ' '

'

Ola/0 Borrichius^ ACt. Med, &r^^<i?/. Vol; 4. ObC 80. gives

a Chymical and Microfcopical examen ot thofe Flies 5 he faith,

their parts feparated by Cbymiftry do not afFeft the Skin 5 that

the points of their Particles wound it ^ arfd that through
thofe little wounds the Volatile Salt infinuatbs j he attempts

alio to (liew how they cailfe a Djfnria, and* Offend the

Bladder, when applied to a part fo remote as the Back or

^ Neck. See more from the fame hand^in the 5th VoJ.Obf. 8^.

^LO NDO 'N^ Printed for .S', Smith and B, Walford aj: ^Ji^ifp»^ Ar^^i

The following ^ool^, an now i^ t^he^t^

BIbliotheca Regia, five'^Catalogus libfpr'uni ^ibliotlit^^

RegisB, in fob 6 vol. fub'pr^elp,
. .

Hiftoire generale des Arts & 'de§/Maq^fid^^
grandes Planches, fbus Ja prefl^v ^^!^ ,

^'^^'^^

Diarium 8c Monumenta Italica per^ife'ferriard. deMbfft^

fcjucou, ordinis Sti Benedifti Congregationis S. Mauri, in 40.
6 vob cum figuris.
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L; Tart of a Letter to the ^pMtfher from the Reverend

Mr Abr. de la Pryme^ gi^tng an ^accomit of fome

Ohferyations he made c^ncernmg J^egetation.

SOme have made experiments of the Me-liorating, Fenli-

zing and Multiplying ot Grain, by fteeping them in di-

vers Liquors. Dighj fomewhere naenrions a Plant of Barley,

all/ifing from, one Corn , that by fteeping and v/atering

with Saltpeter, diffolv'd in Water^ brought.torrh 249 Stalks,

and above 18000 Grains.. And the lafl: Edition of Ca/^/b-

den mentions a thing very obfervable, that the Corn fown
in a Field in Cornwall alter a great Battel in the Civil War
time, brought forth 4 or 5 Ears on every Stalk. I have try-

ed fome fuch like Experiments on (everal Grains, and tho !

have not been fo happy, as to meet- with that encreafc there-

in that I expefted, yet as fome of them were diverting to

me in beholding, and perhaps may be to you in reading,

fo I will fill this Letter with fome of them, that it may not

come to you empty.

Upon the sad of March, i6(^(^. I laid to fteep,

A Pea, a Barley Corn, and a Wheat Corn, in Brimftone-

W^ater.

A Pea, a Wheat, a Barky and an Oat Cora, in Allom Wa-
ter.<

APea,a Wheat.a Barley^and an Oat Corn,iB an old DiiloL

of Salt ot Tartar.

A Pea, a Wheat, a Early, and an Oat, in the Cap. Mort..

ofSal Arm. diffclved in llrine.

A Pea, a Wheat, a Barley, and an Oat, in tlie.diflblve of

%SaIt of Walls.

A Pea, a Wheat, a Barley, and an Oat^ in the diflb}. of
Saltpctero

•

^
. _ A
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A Pea, a Wheats a' Barleyj and an Oat ia NoJIoe or Star

Qdly.

A Pea, a Wheat, a Barley and an Oat Corn in Urine,

I fteepy thcni thus 5 days and 5 nights, and fet them in

a Garden a good Soil, againft .a North. Wail, . fu!I in the

Sun, 'on: rhe Q/di of the fame month, after a.rainy Night-

with a Pea, a Wheat, a Barley and an Gat unfteeped..

Uj-rr loiiioi J^ri/ following, I went-to fee.them,

and : . feme vv'erejafl: come up, fomenor. _
,

•Tl": ?ea, the •'.'arley and. the W-heat fteep'd, ia Brimftone

yj-^tcT V- ether.

Tf--;:. :;'\^:;itccp'd in Allom Water very big .and fwelFd, but

not io much-as fproutedj but; the Bariey, Wheat and Oat

above groiind.^

The Pea fteeped in the old folufion of Salrot Tartar,

was half come up, the Wheat (carce fprputed, but the Bar-

ley and Oat quite up.

The Pea, the Wheat, the Barley and O.^t fteep'd in the

CapPit Mort, of 5^^/ Armonlac diilblv a in Urnie, were cil! up

together ^ as were alfo the next row that v/ere fteep'd in

the Solution of Salt of V/alls.

The Rea and.Wheat fteepU in the dhToIurion of Salt- :

peter^ were about half up, but the Barley and Oat quite

up.

Thefe which were fteep'd in Nofloc, were none of then-

come up, nor fcarce fprouted.

The Barley and Oat fteeped in- Urine were come up,, but

the Pea an-d Wheat fcarce fprouted.

And laftly, to my great (urprize, the Pea, the Wheat, tiic

Barley and the Oat that were not at all. fteeped, were all Oi

them as foon up as any of the former, except only the

.Wheat, vv^hich was about half up.

I fet them all a Finger deep in the Ground, and. .cher:^

Vy'as-all the time of their growth very fine v/eather.'

From all which f humbly fuppofe that Allom Water is .

againft the nature of Peas, and retards their grovv-:.h, bin:

agrees well, enough with V/heat, Barley and.,Oac5, .Tfc^i;..
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That the folation of Salt of Tartar is not friendly to the

ifiature either of Peas or Wheat, but agreeable or concor-

dant to the nature of the Oats and Barley.

That the Water of Saltpeter had not here any of the

great Power or Vertue that I expefted, &c.
' And that thefe fteepings did not farther any of the faid

Grains in their growth and coming up, but raanifeftly and
plainly retarded fome or raoft of them.

Then I digged all of them up but three fpires of Barley,

which I let ftand about a foot and a half, or two foot, one
from another,which grew and encreafed fo exceedingly, that

they had fixty,fixty five,and fixty feven ftalks apiece from their

fingle Grain and Root, with every one an Ear on, and about

40 or fomewhat more Corns apiece in th^ra, which increafe

proceeded perhaps not fo much from the Grain having been

fteeped in any Liquors, as from tlie fertility and goodiiefs

of the Soil, and their competent diftance one from another.

I obferved that new (hoots continually ftruck up from the

Root 3 and that, as in the Eafi and Wefi Indies, there are

Trees that always bears Blofroms,andFlowers,Green andRipe
Vxmt at t!ie fame time, fo that here if the Envigorating heat

of the Sun had not been cool'd and weakned by the ap*

proach of the Winter Seafon , there would have con-

tinually been new, ripe Corn, and empty Ears on the fame

Root*

IL A
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II. A Vifcoufje concerning fome Infuencecf Rcfpira-

tion GM the Motion of the Heart, hitherto

ohferved. J. Drake, M. D. F. R. S.

THo divers accurate Treatifes of the Hearty arid its aSi-

on, have been written by Learned Men of feveral

Nations, efpecially by two of our own Country ^ the Great

Dr Harvey, to whofe happy Sagacity this Nation owes the

Glory of tiie Invention of the Circulation of the Blood

and the incomparable Dr Lower^ to whom we are behold-

ing for a compleat difplay of the Mechanical Strud^Hre of

the Hearty and a raoft ingenious Rationale of its Aftion.

Yet there remain feveral doubts and difficulties about it (in

my opinion) not fufficiently accounted fior, towards there-

folving fome of which I fhall offer what my own thoughts

have foggefted to me, and leave it to the confideration of

the Reader.

The Learned Dr Lomr ( whofe accurate piece on this

Argument will infure his Reputation fo long as Phyfical

knowledge (hall laft in efteem) has fo well accounted for

the Sjijiole, or Contraftion of the Heart from tliQ Mechamr
cal Scrufture of it, that he feems almoft to have exhaufted

the fubjeft, and had he been ai happy in difcovering the

true caufe of the Diajiole, he had left little room for the

Induftry and Sagacity of others about this Vifcus. •

But having judicioufly and folidly explain d the SjiJloL\

he contents himfelf to afcribe the Diajiole to a motion of
^ Rejlimion, which account gives me no fatisfaftion : Be-

caufe the S)>Jlole being the proper, and (as himfelf confeffes)

the only motion of the Heart, a ftate of Cojitra&ion feems

to be the natural ftate, and confequently v/ithout external

violence, it fliou'd have no Diajiole at all.

Cccccccc This
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This will appear more plain, if we confider the circum-

ftances of it, and its motion, as a Mufcle^ with refpeft to

other Mufcles. That Contraftion is the proper Adtion,.

and ftate of all Mafcles, is evident front Experience of
Fad, as well as Reafon. For, if any Mufcle bp freed from
the power of its Antagonift^ it is immediately contraciecl^

and is not by any aftion of the Will, or Spirits to be re-

duced to a ftate of Dilatation. Thus, if the Mufculi Flexo-

res of any Joint be divided, the Extenfores of that Joint
being by that means freed from the contrary Aftion of their

Antagonifis^ that Joint is immediately extended without
any confent'of the Will, and in that ftate it remains 3 and
io Flce verf^ if the Extenfores be divided. From whence it

is plain, that the Mufcles have no reftitutive motion, but
what they derive from the Aftion of their Antagonijls by
which they are ballanc'd. Thus likewife th^ SpwBers of
the GhIa, Ams ^nd Vefica, having no proper Antagonijis^

are always in a ftate of Contraction, and fufTer nothing to

pafs'em, but what .is forced thro em by the contrary Afti-

on, of fome ftronger Mufcles, which, tho not properly to

Q2i\Vdi Antagonijis^ yQt on all necellary occafions per-

form the office of fuch.

That the Heart is a Mufcle, furnifli'd and inftruded for

motion like other Mufcles, is (in my opinion at leaft) de-

monftrated beyond contradiftion by Dr Lower and others..

Arid, as it is 1 Solitary Mufcle without any proper Antago-

^ijl, and not diredly under the power of the Will, nor
exercifing f^/^;;/^^r; motion, it approaches neareft to the

SphwSer k\nd\, which only has thefe conditions in common
with ir. But in conftant and regular alternations of Con-
traftion-and Dilatation, it differs exceedingly from all the

Mufcles of the Body.

This reciprocal JEjlus ofthe Heart has given the Learned

abundance of trouble ^ who, finding nothing peculiar in

tlie ftrud^ra^ neceflarily occafion ir, nor any
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Antagonlji^ whofe re-afbion ftioud produce it, have beca

cxcreamly perplext to find out the caufe of it.

But paffing over the various opinions of Authors, to a-

void being tedious, I (liall take notice here only of the very

Learned Dr Lowers, in whofe account of the Sjfiole, how-
ever folid and ingenious, I obferve fomething deficient,

and whofe Hypothecs of the Diajiole I think to be precari-

ous and falfe.

This excellent Author, having by found Arguments,

drawn from the Strufture and Mechanifm of the Heart,

eftablifht the certainty of its Mufcular Motion, refts fatis-

'fied, without taking notice of any Affiftance, that the Heart

receives from any other Part, except from the Brain, by
the means of the eighth Pair of Nerves.

The Accurate Borellus in his Oecommia Ammdk com-
putes the Motive Power of the Machine of the Heart to be^''''^

equal to, or to furmoont that of a Weight of 3000 /, The^l^^^;

Objkdes to the Motion of the Blood thro the Arteries he
efteems equivalent to 180,000/. which is- 60 times as much
as he rates the Force of the Heart at.Then deducing 45,000 /.

for the Adventitious Help of the Mufcular Eld(lick Coat of
the Arteries, he leaves the Heart with a Force of 3,000 /.

p^^^
to overcome a refiftance of 135,060/. that is, with i to

remove 45.
This ftupendous efFed he contents himfelf to afcribe to

the Energy of Fercujjion, But, had he proceeded in his

Calculation to the Veins^ which he allows to contain con-

ftantly a quantity of Blood, quadruple to the Contents of
the ArterieSj and to which this Energy of Percujjion dees ei-

ther not reach at all, or but very languidly, he might pro-

^bably have feen a neceffity for feme other Expedient to re-

move fo infuperable a difficulty.

But not to infift rigoroufly on the exaftnefs of this Cal-

culation (tho the great Abilities of the Author in this way,
and his Ingenuity and Modefty, are afufficient Warrant for

the accuracy of his Computations, and the fidelity of his

Accounts) we may allow a much greater Dedudion, than

Cccccccc 2 would
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woiald ie juftifiable, without leflening the difficulty. But

this account I have taken notice of purely for the fake of

t|xe Calculation, which may be of ufe in the Sequel, the

account it felf being in other refpe&s more defeftive than

Dr Lower% to which we v/ill return.

The Dr, notwithftanding his great Sagacity, appears (to

me) to have overlcokt (omething of very great moment,
and importance in the explication of the Aftion of the Heart.

For, tho it .ju'd be granted, that the M^fcular Fibres oi the

Heart afted by the Nerves, are the immediate Ihftruments of
3ts ConfiriUion or Syftole^ yet it muft not be denied, that the

Iniercofid Mufcles and Diaphragm zxq ot great fervice to

aid and facihtatethis Contraftion, by opening a Paflage for

the Blood thro the Lungs, which denied woudbean invin-

dble obftacle.

Neither do they promote it that way only. The man-
ner hov/ they farther aflift, the Heart in its Contraftion, will

appear manifeftly, if we confider the different Poftqre, Sci-

tuation and Capacity of the Blood Veffels of the Lungs in

the feveral times of Ekvation and Deprejpon of the Cofu*

The Pfilmmry Army rifes from the r%^/ Ventricle of

the Heart, and runs in one Trunk, till i t comes to, the Afpera

Arteriay where it is divided, and fends a Branch along with
each divifion of thQAfperaArteria^^LCCording to all the minuted
fubdivifions,.ofwhich it is Ijkewife fubdivided, accompany-
ing all the Br^?/^f^/, in their whole progrefs thro ihe Lungs.

The Vulr/ionary Vein, which empties it felf into the Left

Ventricle of the Heart, fpreads it felf on the Afpera Arteria

and Bronchi, in the fame manner that the Artery docs.

.

The neceflary confequence cf this difpofition is, that this

Artery and Vein being coextended with, and.faftend to the

Bro^fchi, mu(\ needs (ufFer fuch alteration of Superficial Di-
menConSj as the Bronchi do in the Elevation or Deprejfion of
thcCoJi£. .

While the Ribs are in a ftate of Dreprefpon (whether *

before. Commerce with the external Air or afterJ the Annu^-,

Idr Cartilages of the Bronchi ^nvik. one into another, and by

.

'

that



that means their Di^^^/^?;?/ are exceedingly contrafted. In

conformity to this condition of the Bronchi the Vnlmonary

Artery and Veia muft likewife, either by means of their

Mufcular Coits contrad themfelves to the C^mc Dime?tfio^s^

or lye in Folds or Corrngations^ which is lefs probable.

On the other hand, when the Ribs are elevated, and the,

Di^2/)^r^^/!;r^ bears downward, the Airrudiing into the Lungs,

flioots out the Carti'lagwous Pvings, and Divaricates the

Branches of the Trachea^ and by chem extends and divari-

cates the fcveral divifions of the Fdmomry Artery and

Veins, and thereby lengthens and enlarges their Cavities.

This enlargement of their Cavities k very confiderable,

not only upon the fcore of the addidonj v/hich they re-

ceive in length thereby, but alfo upon the account of their

Divaricatiofi» For whereas, when the Ribs are depreft,

and the Lungs fabfide, the Blood Veffels are not only con-

traded, ( as I have already obferv'd ) but their Branches,

vii^hich are exceeding numerous, approaGh one another, and-

lie in juxta-polition, by which their Cavities are very much
comprefs'd and ftreighten'd : when, the Ribs are elevated^

and the Lungs turgid with Air, not only the Fibres, by
which their Coats in the oppofite . State were contraded,

are extended, but thofe innumerable Veffels, which lying

befpre in linesaimofl: parallel upon one another, comprefs'd

one another, making an acute Angle .at their Jundures, are

divaricated and feparated from each other, and make aa

obiufi^ whereby their Channels are widen'd.

Thus a paiTage is opened to the Blood, from the Righ
Ventricle of the Heart to the If//, thro the Lungs, to which
it cou d not other wife pais ^ and the oppofition, which the

Blood, contained in that Ventricle, mult otherwife neceflkr-

rily have made to its conftridion, is taken ox% and the Sy
jlolc thereby facilitated.

Nor is that all. For the Dlaftok being caus'd (as 1 (hall

in the feqael (hew) by the Force of the Blood ruihingjnto
- the Ventricles, this Ampiiation and Extenfioaof the P///»
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denary Atttty is a fort of Qeck or Couttterpolfe to it, and
prevents an endeavour towards two contrary Aftions at

once, which muft neceflarily fruftrate both^ For the Heart
being a Springy, Comprejftble Body, whofe proper Aftion,

which is Coatraftion, depends on the influx of certain Flu-

ids into its Fibres, or Subftance 5 and containing befides a

Fluid in its Ventricles^ or great Cavities, in one of which is

the Mouth of this Artery, the aftion of this Veffel muft in

great meafure refemble that of a Syringe^ whofe extremity

is immersed in Water, the Enlargement or Expanfion of the

Channels of the Artery ^^nfwering the drawing of the Em-
i&(7///;5^, as the Conftriftive Motion of the Mufcle of the

Heart does the Preffure of the Atmofphere upon the Surface

of the Water, the one making way for the fluid, and the

other forcing it to follow, where the refinance is leaft. In

this fenfe we may allow a fort of Attraftion to the Puhio-
nary Artery, depending wholly upon the Aftion of the

iercojial Muibks and Diaphragm, which we mufl: therefore

confefsto be very ferviceable and inftrumental in promoting
the Syjiole of the Heart.

But if the Learned Author be deficient in his account of
the S)i(lok that is, if he has not obferv'd all the Mecha-
nifm and Contrivance of Nature for the Contraftion of the

Heart 5 much lefs fufEciently has he accounted for the Dia-

ftole, or Dilatation of it, which he afcribes to a Motion of
rejiimion of the over-ftrainU Fibres, which yet he con-

felTes are made for ConJlriBion only. 'Tis true, he im-

mediately after joyns the influx of the Blood as a concur-

rent caufe 5 but from the flight notice that he takes of it,

'tis plain, that he did not fo much as dream of any great

fliare it had in that adion. His words are thefe.

DeCorde ^iu (ut ohtter hoc moneam) cum omnk motus contraBi--

7^ oneperficiatur,&* Cordis Fihr£ ad conJlriSionemfolumfa&ajint,
apparet quoque Cordis motumiotxxm in Sy{!iQ\QpojitHm effe x^cumqi^

Fihr<ie ultra tonum fuum in omni conjlri^ione ejus tendantur^

idcirco uhi nixus ijle abfolvitur^ motu quafi reftitutionis Cor

iterurn
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Hemm YeldXdiur^ &fanguine a Venk influente rurfus difiendi*

fur 5 a nullo entm cordis motu^ nifi tenfionem fuam remit-

tente, & ah irraente fanguine Diaftole ejus libratis adeo viri-

bus fuccedit.

I have tranfcribed the entire Paragraph, becaufe it con-

tains his whole FIjpothefs of the Diajhlc^ and all the notice

that he takes of it thro his whole Work- But how flender fo-

ever this may prove, it is the moft fubflantial that I have

any where met with, except a late one of Mr Cowper.v^hkh is

properly an improvement of this, and fhall be confidered in

the fequel.

But, if Contraftion be the loleAftion of thefe Fibres fas

this Great Man confeiTes it to be) and as indeed it is of all

MnfcuUr Fibres, I wonder hov/ lo ja.dicioiis a Writer came

to flip into fuch an abfurdity, as to call their Diftenfion

(vulgarly but improperly called RelaxationJ a Motion of

Re(litution, For from the Nature of tliofe Fibres, and their

difpofition in the Strufture of the Heart,, the Natural State

of the Heart appears manifeftly to be Tonical^ and its Dila-

tation a State of Violence 3 and confequently the Con-

ftriftion is the true motion of RefiHution^ and the State to

which it will fpontaneoujlj return, when the Force is taken

off, which is the work of the Intercojid Mufcles and D/V
phragm.

Thus we are left ftiil to feek for the true caufe of the

Diafiole, v/hich feems to me to be the main and moft diffi-

cult Phmiomemn^ relating to the Heart and the Circulation

of the Blood. But in MvCor^pers ingenious hstrodtiBion to

h\s Anatomy ofHtimm Bodies, I find the Share which Dr
Lomr hints the Blood to have in that Aftion, further pro-

fecuted, and improvM into the main Inftrument of the Di

latation of the Heart, wherein I agree entirely with him.

But as to the manner, and reafons of its being fo very iii-

ftrumental, I can't be fo perteftly of his mind.

The Heart (fays this accurate AnatomiftJ of an Animd
hears a great .

Analogy to the Vendulums of thofe Artificid

Ji3it-3'
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AutomaU^ Cloch ami Watches^ vphiljl its Motion is performed

like that of other Mufcles^ the Blood doing the Office of a Pon-
dus.

This Explication, being but a Simile without a diftindi

application to particulars, is befide fo very (hort, that I can
at beft but give a conjefture at the meaning, which if I

miftake, 1 ftiall deferve to be excufed, and expeftto be bet-

ter informed.

By the Blood's doing the Office of a Ponduf, I fuppofe

he means, that the Blood contributes in the fame manner
to the Motion of the Heart, as the Weights do to rhat of
the Pendulum of a Clock- If fo, the Blood, according to

jiim, muft be the Inftrumcnt of Conjlri^ion ^ and Dilatation

muft be the Natural State, or Spontaneous Motion, to which
it wou*d, when under no Violence, return 5 the contrary

of which, I prefume, will appear e're I have done.

But if he means, that the Blood in its reflux, by gravi-

tating on the Auricles and Ventricles^ dilates and expands

'em, afting therein as a Counterpoife to its contraftion as a

Mufcle, I cou'd wifti his defign had not bound him up to

fo narrow a compaO, and that he had given us an explica-

tion at large of fo abftrufe and fo important a Phenomenon.

Becaufe the Specifick Gravity of the Blood feems to me a

caufe by no means alone adequate to the effeft, which it is

here fuppos'd to produce.

For, if the Blood ads only as a 'weight by meer gravitati-

on^ then that part of it only which defcends from the Parts

above the Heart can be employed' in that aftion. This at

the largeft computation can't amount to five pound weight,

and muft, according to the computation of Borellus^ force

a Machine,that is able to overcome a refiftance of 135,000/,
I leave every -man to deduft what he (hall upon examinati-

OH find reafenably to bededuded, and yet (hall reft fecure,

that it is not to be effeded in the leaft with fo fmall a

Weight.

But
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But neither does the Refluent Uood gravitate many fucli

proportion, as I have here affignd. For to make a true

eftimate of its Gravitation^ we muft confider the circum-

ftances of the Liquor fuppos'd to^ gravitate y in which it

very much refembles Water inclos'd in a recurve Tube, of
which, if the length of the two Legs be equal, it may be

fufpended in the Air full of Water, with the Extremities

downwards, without lofing a drop, altho the Diameter of
thofe Legs fhou d be very unequal. The Cafe of the Arte-

ries and Veins is pretty near a parallel to a Tube, fo fiird

and inverted. For, if the Arteries and Veins be continued

Tubes, ( as by the Microfcope they are made to appear )
then fuppofing their contents to have no other determinati-

on of Motion, than their own weight woud give em, the

contained Fluids muft be counterpoifes to each other. For

the Veins and Arteries being joind at the fmaller extremi-

ties, and the larger of both terminating in the fame Parallel

.

Line, it is impoffible, according to the Laws of Hydrojia-

^^Vi-, that the contents of either (houd overballance t'other.

How fat then muft it fallftiort of forcing the nataral Power
and Refiftance of fo ftrong a Mufcle as the Heart, by meer

Gravitation.

The Blood indeed has a Progrejjive Motion thro its Vef-

fels, wherein it differs from Water, in a recurve Tube, in

the experiment above ftated. But, if the natural Gravita-

tion of the Blood contributes nothing to the Dilatation of
the Heart, this Progreffive Motion will not be found much
more fufficient. For, as this Motion is deriv'd entirely from
the Heart's Conftridion (as all accounts hitherto derive it)

coud the Blood be fuppos'd to re-ad: upon the Heart, with

all the force firft imprefs'd upon it by the Heart, it wou d
be infufficient, unlets we will fuppofe the Force communi-

cated to be fuperiour to the Vower Communicant^ which is

abfurd.

Bat when the juft and necelFary Dcdndions for the Im-

pediments, which the Blood meets with in its Progrefs

Dddddddd thro
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thro the Veffds, ftall be made, the remaining Force will

be found fo exceeding weak, ttiat to prop the Blood thro

the Veins may be a task alone too great for fo (mall a

Power, without charging it with the additional difficulty

of forcing the.Mufcle of the Heart.

Alphonfus Barellus^ after a great deal of folemn pains

taken to flacw his care and exaflcnefs, and to pollefs his

Reader of the truth of his Calculations, cafts up the Force

ot the Heart, and the Mf^/f^/^r Coat of the Arteries, to be

together equal to a weight of 3,750 /. and allots em a fVe*

fiftance equal to 180,000/. to overcome which is 45 to 1/

To make up for a difproportion, by his own conteffion,

incredible to, thofe who have not confidcred the matter as

he had done, he flings into the Scale the additional Force

of PercuJJionj which he leaves indefimte^ and thinks fuffici-

en t to force any qniefcent finite Refijiance whatfoever.

But as this Acconnt and Hypothefis are part of a Pofthu-

mous Work ( if a liberty of Conjefture may be allow'd in

fo uncertain a matter,J 1 fliou'd fufped, that thefe Papers

were left unfinifht by J3<?re//^^y 5 or at leaft, that in many
places the laft hand was never put to 'em. For, neither in

this Place, nor any other of this Work^ does he account

for any more than the Syjiole oi the Heart, and the refift*

ance which is made to the Progreffive Motion of the Blood

m the Arteries only. This alone he found to exceed the

Power of the Heart fa prodigioufly, that he feems to (huf-

fle it off his hands . with a general and precarious Solution,

as a difficulty that he was defirous to be rid of. For, having

afcrib'd this fiupendous (as he himfelf calls it) efFeft to the

Energy of PercHjJion^ he takes no care to fatisfie his Reader
any farther about it, or to refer him, or give him the ex-

peftation of fatisfadion any where elfe ^ altho he has an

exprefs Treatife on the Force ofPercujjiony which was writ-

ten preparatory to this, and to which he frequently refers

in other Places of this Work* But what confirms my fuf-

pidon, that this part was intended for a farther Revife by
the



the Author, is, that he has left the Progrefs of the Blood
thro the Veins, and the Diaftoh of the Heart, abfolutely un-
touch'd, tho they are difficulties of a much greater Magni-
tude, than this which he has attempted to account fo

flightly for. For, in thefc he is excluded the benefit of

Termjfion^ and has yet a greater refiftance to overcome
witliout it. Omiffions of this kind are fo unufual with
this Author, where-ever he knows himfelf to go upon
fure grounds, that it is to me an Argument, that he doubt-
ed the fufficience of his ^ercujjion^ and referv'd thefe im-

portant Fh£mmena. for farther confideration , without
plunging himfelf into fach an Abfurdity as to afcribe to

FercHjJion any ^uoh Energy as to be able (fo broken as it re-

turns to the Heart) by its re-aftion to force that Power,
from whence only it was at firft derived.

Dr Lower and Mr C^?2j?per deliver their Opinions of the

Caufcofthe Dilatation of the Heart fo very fhort, and
without any Arguments to fuppprt 'em, that by expofing

em naked, they feem rather to difcourfe of it tranfiently,

as men obliged by the nature of their Subjears to fay fome-

thing of it^ than folicitous to give any full or fatisfadory

Account, and therefore I (hall proceed no farther upon em
here.

But tho the Uyfothejls of BoreUm may in this cafe be

found precarious or infufficient fa misfortune that has be-

fallen him in divers other particulars) his Theory holds ftill

good. At lead it ought to be allowed in juftice to his

great Abilities and Exaftnefs, till fom^ body convifts him
of fome material Error in his Calculations, which has not

as yet been done by any body, that I know of.

Suppofing then the Force of the Heart, and of the Mnf"
cular Coat of the Arteries, as likewife of the refiftance,

whjch they muft overcome, to be cojnputed with any de-

gi]ee pf a<:quracy, there remains yet fuch a prodigious dif-

pr^portipa ,to be accounted for, as requires fome more pow-
erful Agent, than any yet alTiga'd, to make up the defici-

ency. ' Dddddddd 2 What
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What affiftance the Heart receives from the aftion of

tkc Thorax towards the facilitating its contradtion, with-

out which affiftance there cou'd ha.ve been -no Syflole, has

been already (hewn. But . neither the htercofid Mufcles,

or Diaphragm^ which are fo inftrumental in that part of its

aftion, can contribute any thing to the Diajlole becaufe

they ferye only to enlarge the cavity of the Thorax^ and
thereby to open a iPaflage to the Blood from the Heart, and
promote its Conftriftion.

Whatever therefore the Force is, that dilates the Heart,

and is the Caufe of the Diaftole, it muft be equal to that of
the Heart, the Intercofid Mufcles and Diaphragm 5 to all

which it afts as an Antagonift. I take no notice of the

Serratus Major Anticus^ and other Mufcles, which have an
obfcure fliare in the Elevation of the Coji^By becaufe as much
may feafonably be deducted upon the account of the Ob:

liquHs externffs Abdominis^ and other Mufcles 5 which, hav-

ing their infertions on fome of the lower Ribs^ are as in-

ftrumental towards the Deprejjion of em, and fo ballance

the account. But the chief ufe of thefe is in violent Refpi-

ration. In ordinary Refpiration their fhare is fmall.

Such a real fower ( which may in the leaft be fufpefted

of any fliare in this Aftion ) is hard, perhaps impoffible to

be found in the Machine oi any Animal Body j and yet

without fome fuch Antagonift,it is as impoffible the Circu-

lation of the Blopd ftiou'd be maintained. All the Engines
^

yet difcoyer'd within the Body confpire towards the Con^

"

ftri&ion oi the Heart, which is the State of ^iefcence^ to

which it naturally tends. Yet we find it alternately in a
State of Violence^ that is, of Dilatation 3 and this upon ne-

ceffity, becaufe upon this Alternation depends all Animal
Lite.

Some fufficient Caufe external muft therefore be^ fotind,

to produce this great Phaenomenpn, which Caufe muft be
cithe r ia the Air^ or Atmofpberey becaufe wc have no con
ftantt and immediate Gprnmerce with any other Medims.

Some
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Some great Pliyficians obferving this, and that deprived

by whatfoever Means of Communication with the external

Air, we became inftantly extinft, have imagined, that in

the Aftt of Infpiration certain purer parts of the Air mixed
with the Blood in the Lungs, and was conveyed with it to

the Heart, where it nourifh'd a fort of Vital Flame, which
was the caufe of this, reciprocal MJius of the Heart. Others

not quite fo grofs, rejefting an AUual Flame, have fancied

that thefe fine Parts of Air mixing with the Blood in the

Ventricles ot the Heart, produced an Ejfervefcence which
dilated it. But thefe Fancies have been long fince exploded

and condemned upon ample Gonvidion, and 'tis a Point

yet undetermin d, whether any Air does mix with the Blood

at all in the Lungs, ornot.

But fuppofing that fome Air may iqfinuate it felf into

the Pulmonary Vein, it can no other way dilate the Heart

than by an Effervefcence in the Left Ventricle, which
woud not dilate the Right. But this opinion is contra-

dicted by Autopfe^ and too laborioufly confuted by others^

to be brought upon the Stage again here.

There remains therefore only the grofs Body of the Ar^

moffhere toht CQn^iAtidi, which is undoubtedly the true

, Autagonlfl to all thofe Mufcles, which ferve for ordinary

Infpiration and the Conftridion of the Heart. This will

appear more evidently, if we confider not only the Power,

but the neceffity of its A&ion upon Animal Bodies^ as well

as the want of other fuflScient Agents.

The Heart is a Solitary Mufcle of very great ftrength,

and the Intercoftal Mufcles and Diaphragm, which likewife

have no Antagonifts, are a vaft additional Force, which
muft be ballanc'd by the contrary aftion of fome equiva-

lent Power or other. For, tho the Adion of the Inter-

' Mufcles be voluntary, that does not exempt em from

the condition of all other Mufcles ferving for voluntary

Motion, which wou'd be in a State of perpetual contracti-

on, notwithftanding any Influence of the Will, were it not

for



for the libration of Antagonifl Mufcles. This libration be-

tween other Mufcles is anfwer'd by the MTe/^^^-of the in-

cumbent Atmofphere, which preffes upon the Thorax and
other Parts of the Body, And, as in all other voluntary

Motions the influence of the Will only gives a Prevalence

to one of two Powers before equilibrated, fo here it ferves

to enable thofe Mufcles to lift up a Weight too ponderous
for their ftrength not fo afEfted 5 and therefore as foon as

that affiftance is withdrawn, the are again deprefs'd

by the meer Gravitation oi the At^ofphere^ which wou'd
otherwife remain elevated thro the natural tendency of
thofe Mufcles to contradion.

This is evidently proved from the Torricel/ian exptn-

ments, and thofe made upon Animals in Mr Boyle s En-
gine 5 where, as foon as the Air is withdrawn, and the

prejfnre th^xehy taken off, the Intercoftal Mufcles and Dia-

phragm are contracted, and the Ribs elevated in an inftant,

and can't by any power of the Will be made to fubfide,

till the Air is again let in to bear 'em forcibly down.
It were fcarce worth while to take notice here of a Mi-

ftake of the Learned Dr WH/k, were it not for the Great

Authority of the Man, which is almoft fufficient to keep

Error in countenance. The Dr having obferv'd that the

0$^%^^^^^^ the External and Internal Intercoftal Mukks rm
uju. in a contrary order, as it were, dccuCfating each other, takes

cccafion from thence to fancy, that there was an oppofition

in their Office, and that as the External ktvd to raife up
the Ribs, the Internal drew 'em down again, forgetting at

that time. That, when a contraftile Body is faften'd at

the feveral ends to Points unequally.movable, let the Cori-

traftion happen in what part or manner foever, the mofe
movable Point muft be drawn towards the left movable :

By which rule, whether External ox iMernal li^^
contrafted, the lower Ribs WilF^^
upper, that is, be rais'd tijp.

As
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As in the Elevation of the CoJj£, the Blood, by the pai-

'

fage that is open'd for it^ 'is ia a manner foUicieed into the

Lungs, fo in the Depreffion of em, by the fubfidence of

the Lungs and the Contraftion of the Blood Veffels^ both

which are Gonfequent thereof, the Blood is forcibly driven,

aS: it were with an Embohm^ thro the Pulmonary Vein into

the Left Ventricle of the Heart. And this, together with
the general Comprejjlon of the Bady by the weight; of the At-

'mofphere, which lurrounds and prefles upon the whole Sur-

face of it, is that Power which caufes the Blood to mount
in the Veins, after the force imprefs'd upon it by the

Heart is broken and fpent, and which is fufficient to

force the Heart from its natural State to dilatation.

He thatis aMe to compute the weight of a Column of

Air,, equal to the Surface of the whole Body, will readily

grant it a Power- fufficient for the Effects, which are here

afcrib'd to it. And, when he confiders, that the Bodies of
Animals are comprefTible Machines, he will find that it

muft of neceffity afFe£l them in the manner here laid down.
But tho pur Bodies be entirely composed of Tubulin or Vef-

felsffird with Fluids, yet this Prefiure, how great foever^

being equal, cou d have no efFed upon 'em, if the fuperfi-

cial iOiraenfions v/ere not eafily variable^ becaufe being

comprefs'd on all parts with the fame degree of Force, the

contain d Fluids cou d not any where begin to recede, and
make way for the reft to follow, but wou'd remain as fixt

and immovable as if chey were aftually folid. But by the

[)ilatation of the Thorax^ room is maide xfor the Fluids to

move, and by the Coardation of it frefh motion is imprelV,,

which is the main Spring whereby the Circulation is fet .

and kept going.

This reciprocal Dilatation and Contraftion of the Super-

ficial Dimenfions of the Body feems fo neceffary to Animal

Life, that there is not any Animal fo imperfeft as to want
it, at leaft none to the inward Strudure, of which

our Anatomical Difcoveries have yet reach'do For, the

moft
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moft kinds of Fijh^ and InfeUs^ wants both moveaUe Ribs,

and Lungs, and confequentiy have no dilatable Thorax^ ytt

that want is madp up to 'em by an Analogous MQch^nilmy

anfwering fufEciently the NeceiTities of their Life.

Thofe Fifties, which have no Lungs, have Gi///, which
do the Office of Lungs, receiving and expelling alternately

the Wa-^r,: whereby the BhodVcjJels fuffer the fame Alte-

ration ofX)imenfiona, that they do in the Lungs of more
perfeft Animals.

The Lungs or Air VeJJels of Infefts are yet exceedingly

more different in Strudure, Diftribution and Scituation from
thofe of perfed Animals, than thofe of Fifties are, and yet

in their Ufe and A£ltion agree perfeftly with both, that is,

receiving and excelling the Air, and varying the Dimenjions

and Capacities of the Blood Vejfels. - Thefe having no Tho-

rax^ or feparate Cavity for the Heart and AirVeflels, have
the latter diftributed thro the whole Trunk of their Bodies,

by which they communicate with t\\Q External Air thro

fiveral Spiracula or Vent Holes, to which are faften'd fo ma-
ny little Tracheae, or Wind-pipes, which thenc|^:fend their

Branches to all the Mufcles, and Vifcera, and feem to ac-

company the Blood Veffels all over the Body, as they do
in the Lungs only of Perfed Animals. By this difpofition

in every Injpiration, the whole Body of thefe little Animals
is inflated, and in every expiration comprefs'd, and confe-

quentiy the Blood Veffels mufl: fuffer a vicijjitude of Exten-

fion and Conrraftion, and a greater motion mufl: thereby be
imprefs'd upon the Fluids contained in 'em, than the Heart,

which does not in thefe Creatures appear- to be Mufcular,

feems capable 6f giving.

The only Animal that is exempted from this necefJary

condition of Breathings or receiving and expelling alternately

fome fluid into and out of .the Body, is a F<etus. But this,

while included in the Womb, has Httle more than a vege-

tative Life, and ought fcarce to be reckon'd among the

iaumber of Animals. For, were it not for that fmall Aare
of



of Mufcular MotioWy whicli it exercifes in the Womb, it

might without abfurdity be accounted for as a Graft upon,

or Branch of the Mother.

Concerning the immediate matter, and means of Life, and

Nutrition, Authors are not agreed, nor is it the bufinefsof

this place to reconcile, or decide their difFerenceSj but to

account for the motion of the Blood thro the Veflels only.

In order to this, ic will be neceffary to oblerve, that the

Pulfation of the Heart in a Foetus is fo very weak and ob-

fcure, and the motion of the Blood fo extream flow and
languid, as to be fcarce, if at all, perceivable, as has been

experienc'd in the Diffeafon of Puppies before Refpiration

had. To produce fuch a feeble Palpitation, and creeping

Motion, no greater force feems to be required, than may ^^ IfJ^^J^^r'
deriv'd from the Communication between the Veffels ofthe Air.

Mother and Fcetus in the Placenta* I am not ignorant,
^^^^^^ril&^m

divers very Learned Anatomifts (whom the Crowd haveim Jentid^fcUl

plicicly followed) have abfolutely rejefteJ allCommunication

between thefe Veffels. But, with fubmiffion to Great Au-
thorities, I think they have afted arbitrarily, and without

fufficient Warrant from Reafon or Experiment. For nei-

ther are the Arguments which they bring againft it con-

clufive, nor the Office which they affign to the Umbilical

Veffels in lieu of it, proper, or natural to thofe Veffels, or

the reality of the Fad made out by any fubftantial Reafons.

Thofe that re|efl: this Communication ufually do it in fa-

vour of one or both of thefe Opinions, that the Arteries

of the Vtems do depofite a Nutritive juice, or a Juice im-

pregnate with Air in the Placenta, which is fuck'd in by the

TJmhilic4 Vein, and conveyed to the Fi^tus, for the necef-

fary Ufes of Nutrition and Life. Now thofe that patro-

nize either of thefe Opinions lead Nature an unneceffary

dance. For if the Maternal Blood does really contain any
fuch NntritioHTy or any fuch neceffary Aerial Particles, why
fhou'd they be fepafated and extravafated, to be with diffi-

culty received into the Vwbilical Vein, and again mixt with
Eeeeeeee the



the Blood, when they miglit moi:e eatjly bavti been impart-
ed i>y the plain fimple wiiy of Tran&futioo from tlie Arte-
ries of the Mother to thQ Veins of the jfti*^^/. And, that

this- is the courfe which Nature takes in this cafe, lam
perfwaded from the eafinefs and fimplicity of the Method,
which readily performs what might be perhaps in vain ex-

peded from t other, and wou'd over and above find 'em,

what they feem to grope fo blindly about for, a firft Mover
of the Blood in a Fcetus.

Thofe that contend for the conveyance of a Nutritious

Jtiice, thro the Vp^hilical Ve'mitom the Placenta, areforc'd

upon two difBeulties next to Abfu^dities. For firft, they

are oblig d to make this Vein, which, as all other Veins,

leems dedicated to the re-conveyance of Blood only, the

proper and immediate Channel, thro which a very different

Liquor is to be carried 3 and next to give a Power of At-

traftion or Suftion to it 5' becaufe tht Nutritious Juice,

which it is thus deftin'd to carry is both Vifcous and Stag-

nant, and has neither force to drive, nor fubtilty to pene-

trate, or infinuate it felfInto the Capillary Veins 5 and there-

ffre muft be drawn or fuckt as Milk is from the Breajl, to

which the Placmta and its Nutritious Juice are by the

favourers of em exprefly compared. But it this were the

fole ufe of the Place?ita^ and Umbilical Veffels, why
were the Umbilical i4r/ene/fent along with the Vein?
T|ieir bufinefs is not to bring any thing hack to the Fmus^
nor can they contribute any thing to the benefit of the

M<3^^er- for the U^OT^^e Ariteries bring all to the PUcenta,

the Umbilical Vein carries it to the Fostus, and the Uterine

Vieins convey back again the Surcharge of th^ Mothers

Bipod 5 the UmbilicaUr^mVj" only, have nothing to do,

and are fuperflujous and impertinent,which is contrary to the

conftant prafltice of Nature. Yet if Autopjte did in the leaft

CQuntenance this HypothefiSj fome defence might ftill be

made ^ ^but we find in the Umbilical Veif^ of a Fetus nothing

bat J?w^^ a» in all probability it received im.

m<?diately
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mediately from the Arteries o{ the Mother mthout any

mixture. And therefore I can't help canclading, that this

opinion engages its favourers in fome Abfurdity, without

Necefiity and without Proof.

They that from the Vlacenta fupply the Body of the

f(Btus with Air^ are as much diftrels'd as t'other, for they

are forc'd to beg the queftion twice, which, even when
granted, will not anfwer their ends. Firft, they fuppole,

that an intimate mixture or confufion of J/r with the

Bloody is neceffary for the fopport of Animal Life, a Vopi"

to?^^, which perhaps the former part of this Difcoutfe may
have render d unnecellary ^ and next that the Fi}3tus is fup-

plied with Air from, and itsB/^?<?(^ mixt with it in 'the P/^^

€enta.

But here again they fetch a Compafs without oeceility or

proof. For if a mixture of Air were neceffary to a F(BtHs^

why fllould it be feparated from the Mothers Blood,

and not rather both communicated together, fince it is fo

much more eafie and commodious. But neither does the

I^lacenU feem to beinftrufted and provided for the repara-

tion of Air^ but of a much grojfer Fluids dcftin d to Tome
other ufe, which Autopjie coxAxms. Yet were both thefe

opinions true, they are however defeftive, and the Circular

Motion of the Blood unprovided for.

By the way of Transpfion this great Phsenomenon is

naturally accounted for, and the ends, for which the o-

ther two Hypothefes were devis'd, might both be anfwered
with more eafe. For the Bjjlerick Arteries tranfmitting

their Blood immediately to the Umbilicd Vein, may very

ea(ily tranfmit (uch Nutritious Juices or Aerial Particles as

are contain d in the Blood, along with it, without depofiting

'em by the way. By this means fo much ot the Impulfe of
the Mothers Blood is preferv'd, as fufEces to maintain that

languid circulation, which a F^^^/^ enjoys. For the Blood

being dfiven thro' the Arteries of the Vterus into the Vm-
bilical Veiny is convey'd diredtly to the Sinus of the Vorta^



a"d theace by a fhort and direift paffage thro* the Cava to
the Heart ^ where paffing thro the Foramen Ovale to the

Lefi Ventricle, and thro the Canalis Arteriofus from the

Right and Pulmonary Artery, it is all deliver'd without co-

ming at the Ij/ngs, to the Aorta, and from thence again

the Umbilicai Arteries to the Veins of the Z)terus^ making
a fort ot Epicycle to the main Circulation in the Mother.

As this Opinion is favoured by the ftrudure and difpofi-

tion of the Blood Veffels on both parrs/o there is nothing in

it difficult to be conceived, or repugnant to experience. Late

difcoveries have made it appear, that the Arteries and Vein?
are continued Tubes, and that the latter contain nothing

but what they receive from the former, and no reafon ap-

pears why we fhou'd think this Method to be varied in the

Placenta, On the other hand, if the Arteries ot the TJte^

rjKf were continued to the Veins of th^ fame pan, andthofe

of the Fcett^s in like manner, without communicating with

each other, their confluence in the Placenta feems to be al-

together impertinent and of no ufe, and the Umbilical Ar-

teries and Vein fram'd for no other fervice or* purpofe,

than to give the Blood room for an idle Sally.

Thus the reafonablenefs of this old Opinion may be vin-

dicated, but the certainty of it refts upon ftronger proof.

Mx Cpvpier^ to whofe happy Induftry we owe the Gonfir-

matioQ of many Antient Difcoveries,^ and the benefit of

fome new ones, has the honour to re-eftablifti this old, but\

loftg exploded 'Truth., For by pouring Mercury imo a-

Branch ot the Uterine Artery of a Covo, that: went into one
of the Cotyledones oi the Uterus^ he fiU'd thofe Branches of^

the Umbilical Veins, which went from that Cotyledon to

the ]<!avel of iht Fatus ^ whieh: with a part of the Uterus

he keeps prepar d by him.

It wpu'd be a Weak objeftiop, to alledge that the Obfer-

vation and Experiment being made on the Uterus of a Cowy

the inference wou'd not hold from thenee to a Waman, the

one being GlandHlifiroHSy and the othQt PUcentiferens ^
fince
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fince evVy one oi thefe Cotyledones, or ZJterwe Glandnks^ is

in all refpefts a little Placenta^ and all the difference be-

tween 'em is in number, name^ and magnitude. Why Rh-
mimnts differ in this particular from other Vtvlparous Ani-

mals, is befide the fubjeft of our prefent Enquiry. But the

great Flux of Blood which conftantly follows upon draw-

ing the PUcentd from Women (which is frequently fo

great as to coft em their Lives) is a? plain a demonftratioa

to Reafon of the Continuity of the Veffels, as Mr Cowpeys.

Experiment is to the Eye.

I have heard it objefted by very learned men, that if

there were fuch a Continuity of Veffels, and fuch Transfufon

of Blood, the F(etus muft neceffarily perifh thro lofs of

Blood, upon the feparation of the Placenta from the Ute-

rus^ but that on the contrary no vifible flux of Blood does

follow while the F^ius continues wrapt iin the Membrane,,

in which condition it may be kept alive fome hours. To ^

this it may be anfwer'd, that the Circulation in the Fi^tus

being deriv'd from the Mother, may be fuppos'd wholly

to ceafe upon the cutting off the communication between

'em, till it is again renew*d more forcibly by refpiration.

But if we allow the Motion
.
already imprefsd upon the

Blood to be fufficient to keep it going a little while, ^yet k
muft needs be fo exceeding languid, that the meet refiftance

of the external Air muft be more than enough to hinder any

Efflux of Blood from a F(etuf before Kefpiration. How long

Life may be.preferv'd without an a^ual Circulation of the

Blood, is a queftion not of this place. But we have been

convinced by many and notorious Obfervations and Experi-

ments, that Life has been recovered a long time after all to-

kens of Refpiration, Circulation, or even Life it felf have

difappear'd, fo that we can't think the firft folution either

imppffible or improbable.

texpeft to be told, that in the early days of Gejhilon in

Viviparous Animals there is no Placenta, or any Adhefionof

the Umbilical Veftels to any part of the Mother', and confe*

quently no fuch Transfujion 5 and that in Oviparous there is
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no continuityJ
ot commnnication of Veffels of any kind, du-

ring the whole time of Incubation.

But thefe Objeftions carry neither the Weight nor DiflS-

culty along v/ith 'em, that they may^be fuppos'd to do^ for

in thofe days there is neither Blood nor Blood VeJfeU^ and
confequently there can be no Circulation of the Blood 5 and
the Embryo^ of what Species foever, is no more than a Ve-

getable at that time ^ nor does the FtKtHi of any Viviparous

Cresitmc enpY 2iny Circulation^ or (hew any figns of Animal
Life, till after thofe Veffels, as well as others requifire to the

Circulation, are compleated.

It muft be confefs'd,^ that Oviparous Animals are denied

the Benefit of this Communication : But that want is fuffi-

ciently compenfated by a peculiar Mechanifm, which di*

reftly anfwers the ends of Rejfiration^ arid the Prejfure of
the Atmofphere u^on the Foetus* There is at the ObtufeQnd

of an Egg a fmall Cavity fiird with Air, which is the Suc-

cedaneous Inftrument to the Refpiratorj Organs. For as

foon as the Contents begin to be warm'd by the Incubation

of the Hen, or any analogous Heat of Furnace or Dunghil^

the feveralHumour^ oftheEgg require a FermenUitive Motion,

and th^Air contain*d in the Cavity or Veficle at the obtufe end of

the Egg is rarefied^and, the Veficle extendedand enlarged, and
confequently the other contents arecompreft 5 to which the

Fermentative Motion naturally refifts. But both Bodies being

as well comprejjible 2iS dilatable^ and both having an Expan-

fve Motion impreft upon 'em by Incubation^ the compreflion

and renitency will be mutual 5 but varied in degree, accord-

ing as either, thro the variation of Circumftances, fhall pre-
~ vail. By this means, an Alternation ofComprelSon and Dila-

tation will be produc'd in both anfwering the Refpiratory Mo-
tion,by which aMotion will be communicated,which,as foon
as the Organs by which it fhoud be regulated are compleat-
ed, will in the Body of the Rullus be regular and circulatory.

Fabritius
. ab Aquapendente^ and after him our Great

Dr Harvey, have aflign'd divers ufes to this Cavity or Air
Veficle, the Extravagance of which have perhaps deterr'd

others



others from enquiring fo much into the life, as the impor-

tance ot it require. Bur tho I can't agree to that Perfpira,-

iion^ Refiigeration^ and Refplration, which they make it the-

Inftrument oi, yet perhaps the Air, that was inclos'd in that

Cavity, may thro the augmentation of the Body of the Pnl-

hs, md its own RarefuBion (which is at laft fo great as to

occupy half the Shell) break the Membrme^ which feparated

it from the PhUhs, and thereby give fo much Eefpiration as

to form the chirping Voice^ which is often heard before the

breaking of the Shell, and with it give an Addition of
Strength to enable it to break the Shell. But how it fhou'd

refpire fooner is to me inconceivable.

There are many Problems of great feeming difBculty, the

folutions of which flow naturally from what has been laid

down here: But intending to profecute this Subjed farther,

and to treat of the Impediments of Refpiration, and the

Gonfequences of Refpirationobftruded or intermitted, Iffiali

referve 'em for that opportunity, and content my felf here

to attempt the Harveyan Problem only, which has given

abundance of Authors fo much perplexity.

That incomparable Philofopher enquires, Why, a Foetus, .

taken out of the Uterus with the Membranes entire^ fldall live

in Water fome hours without commHnication with the external

Air whereas if it he taken out and fufercl once to breathy it

cant afterwards furvive a moment without the benefit ofK^fyi-
ration.

Granting the Fad to be a& he has deliver'd it, which yet -

is not fo in all cafes, the main difFiculty is grounded on ^
Miftake, which from the ftating of the Queftion I find this

Great Man to have flipt into. For he thinks, that a Fietus

is fooner fuffocated after having once breathe!, than if it had

not breatlid at all, and that by breathing it had contrafted

fomething which render'd it more perifliable. Idem tamen ^^^^ q^^^

fecundis exutus^ (fays he) fifemel zQXQm intra Pulmones at- -^nm. Ctp.

traxerit, pojiea ne momentum quidem temporis abfq-^ eo durare
^^^^^^*^-

fo^t^ fed confefiim moriatur § And prefently after, Siqnidem >
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conflaU fietufffj pjlqmm eum femel hauferity citios fuffocari 5

quam cum ah illo prorfus ncczbatur. The Dr, obferving a f(etm

to live longer without Refpiration, and to difpence better

with the want of Air while included in the Membranes en-

tire, than it cou'd afterwards 5 infers thence, that the Air

does in the firft Aft of Infpiration imprefs upon the Lungs
fome quality, which renders it ever after more indifpenfably

neceffary. But allowing his Obfervation, I muft yet deny
his Inference to be good : For, deprive a Fcstus of means
of refpiring, and then take it out of the Membranes, and it

ftiall be as foon fuffocated, as if it had refpired before.

This proves, that thisNecefTity ot intercourfe vvith the Air

by way of the/Lungs is not the OfFsfpring, but the Parent

of Rerpiration,and that, that Learned M^n was drawn into

*a Fallacy oi h/on caufa pro cauf&.

^he reafon of this Neceffity is the preflure of the External

Air upoji the Surface ot the Body, from which it was de-

fended by theinterpofition oftheMembranesand theHumours
contained, which are not fo comprelfible, as the Body of the

Fcetus itfelf. So foon therefore as thcF^tus is excluded, and ex-
posed to rhe immediate contaft ofthe ambient Atmofphere,the

Veffelsand all the Cavities of the Body muft neceflarily be fo

comprefs'd, that the Fluids can't have room for Motion, and
confequently the F(KtHi cou d have no Life, if Nature had not

contriv'd by the Motion of the Thorax to remove and admit

that prelfure alternately, and thereby to imprefs a Motion
on the Fluids, which is the Spring of Life. But this Motion
of th^Thorax being any w'ay fupprefs'd, the equal preflure

of the Atmofphere on all parts occafions a total Ceffation of
Motion, w^hich is Death*

I (ball profecute thisSubjeft no farther now,nor trouble the

Reader with anyApology,tordiflenting from thofe greatMen
herein named : Becaufe, I hope, I have done it with Mbdefty,

and all the Refpeft due to fo great Authorities, and haveaf-

fign*d nothing which is not matter of F9£i: uncontroverted,

or deduced from it by plain Mechanical Neceffity.

nr. Th
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ML The Defcript'mi and manner of Ufmg a late Invent^

ed Set of fmall ^ocket^Microfcopes^ made by James
Wilfon ; tphkh with great eafe are apply din Viewing

Opal^e^ Tranfparent and Liquid Ohje&s : as the Fari-

^nx of the Flowers of TlantSy &cc. The Circulation of

the ^lood in LiVnig Creatures^ 3cc. The Animal-

cula in SeminC;, &c.

^T^He life of Microfcopes is fo v/ell known, that its as

,|| needlefs to attempt their Recommendation to the In-

quifitive, as it would be tedious to numerate their particu-

.

lar advantages in Natural Inquiries. No one whci looks

into the Intimate ftrufture of the regular Produftions of

Nature, but muft readily coniefs our Eyes ftand in great

need of thefe Magnifying Opticks : Nor is it a little enter-

taining to find the excellent Mechanifm and Beauty of Na-
tural Objefts appear more Finifhed^ by how fliuch Thej are

Magnified with good Microfcopes : On the other hand,

what confufion muft it be to m ltheifi ( if there can be

fuch an one ) to fee the moft Celebrated pieces of Art ap-

pear Courfe, Deform'd, and altogether more Unfiniftied,

by how much they are magnify'd.

The late Improvements rpade by Magnifying GUpsMo
not fo much owing to the Making Them and Compofing
Microfcopes, as the Methods of applying Objefts for the

advantage of Light: 3 in which I hope the following .de-

£cnhQArInflrHments will not be found inferiour to any yet

made^ at leaft commonly fold. Experience, as well as the

Authority of the Excellent f Dr IJ?^-^, aifures us, That f "^s/j /»r^

Single Magnifying Glaffes (when they can be ufed) arepre-^^^?^**^^*

ferrable to Microfcopes^ compofed of two or more Magni-ifJ""^^'^*

, • - Ffffffff f)ing.
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%ingGlaifes. It is far from my defign to Difcommend
any. (brt of Microfcopes now in Ufe, or to recommend
diofe I make, any further .than they are found Ufeful by
rhofe I nquifirive Gentlemen who are pleas'd to have Them
of rac.

This of Microfcopes has Eigk different Magnif/wg
Glajfes 5 feven of which maj be TJfedy with two different

Injirummts, for the better applying Them to various Ob-
jeds : One of thefe Inurnments is reprefented Fig, i.

A A A, and is made of Ivory, it hath 3 thinBrafs PJats,

E, E, and a Spring of Brafs H within it ^ to one of the

thin Plats of Brafs is fixed a piece of Cork F, with a con-

cavity G both in the Cork and Brafs to which it is

afEx'd : In one end of this Inftrument there is a long Screw,

D; with a Clafs, C, fcrewed in the end of it: In the

other end; there is a hollow Screw, o d, wherein any of

the Magnifying glalTes are fcrewed when they are to be

made ule of. The 8 different Magnifying glalTes are all fet

in Ivory, 7 of which are fet in the manner of Fig. I\^.

n. 4. The greatefi: Magnifier is marked upon the Ivory

wherein it. is fet with n. j, the .next n 2, and fo on till

n. 7 ; The 8th Glafs is not marked, but fet in the manner-

of a little Barrel Box of lyory, as in Fig. II.

E E a flat pece ofIvory^ whereof there are 8 belonging

to this let of Microfcopes, ( tho any one who has a mind
to keep a Regifter of Objefts may have as many of them as.

he pleafes ) in each of which there are 3. holes f f f, where--

in 5 or more obj-fts are placed between two thin GlafTes,

or Talks,' when to be ufed vvifli the greater Magnifyers.

, The other Inftrunient Fig- III. is made of Brafs or Prince's

Meta), with Joynts pppp, to turn eafily any way with a

Inull pair oi Tongs-G G, which open at the points k, by
^])reffing together the two heads of the Pins I I for taking .

up of Objefts : There's a round.piece of Ivory, H, fcrewed
lipon the other end of the Tongs,, white on the one fide

lor black objcds that arc opake Sadies 5 ( fucli as Seeds or.

Sands).
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Scinds) and black on the other fide lor wbite ones of that

nature. '
-

Upon the fharp end. A, of this Brafs Inftrument all tlm

8 GlalTes niay be fixed, you fee Fig. iV. n. 4, there be-

ing a hole in the Ivory v/herein the GlaiTes are fet for that

purpdfe, with a thin piece of Brals B in manncrof aSpri:ig,

that holds if firmer : So when any Ob), ft is taken up in the?

points of the Tongs k, or laid upon the other end H, it

may be very eafily (asany one who fees the Inftrument will

percdve) applyed to the true diftance of any of the Giaffes

by the help ot the Joynts p p p p, as alfo the Screw C, and
Wheel which ¥/ill bring the Objeft to the exaftnefs of

the Cemer or true diftance, being regulated by a Spring

The ufe of the firft mention'd Inftrument, Fig. L AAAA
is thus : Take one of your Flat Pieces of Ivory E E
or Regiders, (if you pleafe to call them fo.) and Aide it in

betwixt the two thin Plats of Brafs E E in the bcdy^ot the

Microfcppe,fo that the Objeft you intend to look upon be jaft

in the middle, remarking that you put that Tide of the Plate

E ExWhere the Ring is furthefl; from your eye : Then you are

to fcrew into o o,Cthe bolIowScrew in the end of the boeiy of

your Microfcope,Jthe gd, 4th, 5th, 6th or 7th Magnifying-

Olafs 5 which being done, while y* are looking thro your

Magnifying Glafs upon the Objed, you are to Screw in or

out the long Screw D in the other end of the body of your

Microfcope, till you bring your Objeft into the true Diftance^

which you will know by feeing the_Objeft Clearly
,
and

Diftinftly ; But feeing that in the greater Magnifyers you

can fee but a fmall part of the Objeft, vizi the Legs or

Claws of a Flea 5 while you are looking upon,any part of

the Objeft, if ye take hold of the end of the Plate E E,

w^hereon the Objed: lyes, and move it gently, you may fee

the whole Objeft fucceffively, or any part of the Ohjeft

you pleafe t, and if that part of the Objeft you defign to

look upon be outX)f the true Diftance, remerjiber your End
Ffffffff2 Screw-
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Scrcr.v can always bring it in, by fcrcwing it nearer

or farther off.

After this manner may be feen all tranfparent Objeds,

Dufts, Liquids, Cryftals of Salts, fmall Infefts, fuch as

FJeas, Mites, &c. If they be Infefts that will creep away,

or fuch Objeds as one intends to keep, they may be placed

between the two Regijler Glajfes f. f. For by taking out

(with the point of a Pen-knife) the Ring thatkeeps-in the

Glajfes f f wjiere the Objeft lyes they will fall out of them-

felves 5 fo you may lay the Objeft, between the two hol-

low fides of them, and put the Ring. in as it was before :

But if the Objeds are Dufts or Liquids, a fmall drop of the

Liquid, or a little of the Duft laid on the outfide of the

Gjafs f f, and applyed as before, will be feen veryeafily.

As to theFirft and Second Magnifying Glaffes, being

marked v/ith a Crofs upon the Ivory wherein they are fet,

they are only to be ufed with thofe Regijler Plats th^it

^ are alfo marked with a crofs, wherein the Objeds arc

pJac'd between .two thin Taliks, becaufe the - thicknefs

of the GlafTes in the other Regifters or Plates hinders

the Obied: from approaching, to the Center or true di-

flaoce of thefe Greatej: Magnifyers. But the manner of

iifing them is the fame with the former. Only reraembef

to be careful when you put in or pull out the Plate or Re-
gjifter E E, whereon the Objeft lyes, or move it from one
Qbjeft to another, not to let it rub your Magnifying Glafs,

v/hich is done by unfcrewing a little the End 'Screw

when ye put in or pull
. out your Platen or move from

one Objeft to another.

For feeing the Circulation of the Blood at the Extremi-
ties of the Arteries and /^/>//, in the tranfparent parts of
Fidies, Eels, &c. there are two Glafs Tubes, the one big-

ger, and the othej Jeiler, -i3.defigned in g g, wherein the

tjih is to be put^ when this lefler Tube is ufed, ye are to

unfcrcvv the End Screw D in the body ef^ the Microfcppe,

until the. Tube gg can earily.en^er inta that little cavity G
of.
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of the Brafs Plate, faftiied to the Cork F, under the other

two thin Plats of Brafs EE : When the Tail of your
Fifh lyes flat to the Glafs Tube, fet it oppofite to your
Magnifying glafs, and by fcrewing in or out your End
Screw D, as is faid before, you may eafily bring it to the

true diftance, and fee the Blood circulate with great plea-

fure.

. When the Bigger Tube is to be ufed with a larger Fiffi^

or Frog 3 then you are to take out the Brafs Plate G F
faftned to the Cork, by preffing dovyn the other two Plates

EE and the Spring H to the end of the Microfcope B3 and
by turning the Cork and Brafs Plate G F fideways, you
may eafily either take it out and put it in again 3 when the

Cork-plate G F is out, the larger Tube will eafily enter in-

to the body of the Inftrument, and is to be ufed as tha
other lefTer one.

If you v/ould fee the Blood Qrmlate in a Frogs Foot,

choofe fuch a Frog as will juft go into your Tube, then

with a little Stick, &c. expand the Hinder foot the Frog,

and apply it clofe to the fide of the Tube, obferviog that

no part of the Frog hinders the Light coitiing on its

Foot, and when you have it at the juft diftance, by means

of the Screw D,. as abovefaid, you will fee the rapid Moti-'

on of the Blood, in its Veffels, which are very Numerous,
in the Tranfparent thin Membrane that's between the Frogs

.

"Toes : For this Objeft the 3d and 4th Magnifyers v/ill do

.

very wtH 5 but you may fee the Circulation in the Tails of
V/atcr-Ntwts with the. 5th and 6th Glafs, by reafon the

Globules of the Blood of thofe Newts are as hm a^ain as

the Globules of the Blood of Frogs of fmall Filh. v a3 has

. been taken notice of by Mr G.rf7j?ejr! in N. 280.- of thefb

Tranfaftions, pag.^ 1184.

.

B. The CtrcuUiion cannot be fo well feen by the ift'

and, 2d Magnifyers, becaufe the thicknefs of the Glafs

wJiereia the FifliJ yes hinders the Approx.

.



T&6 Glafs, placd in. the manner of a Barrel Box, li^, ii,

is only to be nled with the Brafs Inftrument ( or in your
Hand) being the leaft Magnifyer, for greater Objefts, Inch
as Flys and common Infedts, 6^c. The hole (a) in the fide

of this Box fig. 11. is to be fix*d on the point A of the Brafs

Inftronientj-enicmbring to put the end fb) next to ]^ourEye,

and the other to the Objcft 5 fo if you take up any Infedt

m ihe point of tile Tongs k, cr lay any opake Objeft on
C the other end, you may approach them to the true di-

itence by help of the Joynts and Screw fpoken of before

G D; P E, and fee them diftinclly.

^ In the viewing oi Ohje&s^ one ought to be careful not
to hinder the light from falling upon Them^ by the Hat,

Fcrruke, cr any other thing, efpecially when they arc to

5ock upon opake Objefts : for nothing can be feen with the

beft of Glafles, unlefs the Objefl: be in a due diftance, with
a ftitBcienf light*

The beft Lights for the Plats or Regifters, where the

Objeft lyes between the two Gla&s, is a clear Sky light, or
where the Sun Chines on any white thing-, or the reflcftion

of the light from a Looking- glafs. The light of a Candle
is likewife good for the circulation of very fmall Objeds,

tho it be a little uneafie to thofe who are not praftis'd in

Microfcopes to find out the light of the Candle.

By what is here faid, it's hopd that the ufe of this Mi-
crofcope, eafie of it felf, will be much eafier to thofe that

ufe it
5 yet it cannot be doubted oi Thk^ as of all other

Inftrumehts of this nature, but thatVfus flura docebit.

For the conveniency of thofe who would Dr^n?, . or

make any Sketches or Dejtgns after Microfcopical Objefts,

I have alfo made a Pe4eftal to fix the Two Infiruments

above defcribed, and make them ftationary to any conve-

nient Light. "This Pedeftal may bq. placed on a Table,

&c. and after the Objed: and Light are fixed, as many per*

(on? as pleafe may view the Objcd, without any trouble

or difficulty in finding the Light.

.The
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,
The reft- of' the ailnexed Figu,'es were Drami by this

Microfcope from feveral OhjeSs.

A, B, C, D, E, F reprefent riie Feathers of the Wings of
Butterflys and Moths 5 A, are the fame, but differently^

magnified. A, was exprefs'd by the 4thGlafs, and as it

appeared by the firft. The reft, being taken from differeaf

parts of thofe Infedts, C, F, were all viewed by
the 4th Glafs.

G is one grain of the /ir/;/^ of the capilamdnls of Maloes,

by the firft G!a6. H, H, is the Tail of a fmali Fifti, vie\^*

ed when living by the 4th Glafs, i iii is the part of the

Tail next to the Body of the Fiffi, where the Trunks of
the Veifjs and Arteries pafs- togethen 1 1 1 1 their extremi-

ties, which appear united- k k k other inofcolations, with
the Arteries and Vei^s app,eariog in the ttanrparent Mem-
brane, between the Cartilages KK, LLLL the Cartilages

compofed of feveral Joynts, on each 'fide of which the

Tfiink of a Vein and Artery paflt^s. M an animdculnm,
whereof a great number appeared moving themfelves up
and down on the Tail of the Fifli, while the Crculatw^?

wasJ a viewing. N a fide view of the fame atmnalailum.

O'anotKer ammdcuUtm ot a different figure from the -for-

mer, that ftuck to the Tail of the Fifii by its jagged extre-

mity, and frequently drew its long Body out and m again,

P Q one of the Lice found on that- Eetle, called 'Svari- ^

hem Vedicnlofus by the 4th Glafs. Its J/f//£,. Q Irs t^vo

Claws, not uriUke thofe of a Lobfter. r r r r the^extremities

of its Feet, which have a remarkable contrivance for flick- -

inp faft to the polifhM furface of the luetic, mot in the man-
.ner of Glaws^ as many other Infefts.^ but divided into Ca^*..

p}k«aiv'nrs, :iS exprelicd in tlie Figure, .
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IV, ^art of a Letter from the ^yerend Mr Abraham
de la Pryme, F. ^ S. to the Tuhlijhery concerning

a Spout ohfer^ed him in Yorkfiiire.

Thorn, July 29. 1702.

HAving obferved in the Tranfaftions for Jamary laft,

Mr Stewart's Ingenious Accounc of fome Spouts t^at

he beheld in the DfUditerranean Sea 5 it brought into

my mind the memory of one that I faw, and was very near

in this Country fome years ago, which having then com-
mitted to Paper, I (hall now prefent you with the relation

of.

On the 15th of Aug. 1687. about two in the afternoon,

appeared a Spout in the Air, in the Parifli of Hatfield 5 up-

on the noife of which I immediately ran to the view there-

of, and found it about a mile off, coming direftly to the

place where I was
3

upon which I took my Profpeftive

Glaffes, and made the beft.and niceft Obfervations thereon

that I could;

The Seafon was very dry, the Weather extremQ hat, and^

the Air very Cloudy, the Wind aloft and pretty flrong
5

and ( that which is moft obfervable and moft material)

blowing out of feveral quarters at thefam.e time, and filling

the Air hereabouts wi^h mighty thick and black Clouds,

layer upon layer ^ the Wind thus blowing foon created a

great J^r/ex, Giration, and Whirling amongft the Clouds,

the Center of which ever now and then dropt down in the

ihape of a thick long Black Pipe, commonly calFd a Spout
3

in which I could plainly and moft diftinftly behold a Moti-
on, like that of a Screw, continually drawing upwards,
and Screwing up (as it vi^ere) whatever it touched. In its

progrefs it moved flowly over a Hedge Row and Grove of

young
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young Trees, which it made^bend like Hafel Wands, in a

Circular Motion 5 then going forward to a great Barn, it did

in a minute tv/itch offall the Thatch, andiill the whole Air

therewith. Coming to a very great Oak Tree, it made it

bend like the aforegoing, and broke one of the greateft and
ftrongeft Branches thereof, that would not yield to its fury,

and twifting it about, flung it a very confiderable diftance

off. Then coming to the place where I ftood, even within

300 yards of me, I beheld with great fatisfadion its odd
Phoenomenon, and found that it proceeded from nothing

at ali but a Giration of the Clouds, by contrary Winds
meeting in a Point or Center, and then and there where
the Greateft Condenfation and Gravitation .was, falling

down into a Pipe or Great Tube ( fomewhat like the

Cochlea Archimedis ')
and that in its V/orking; or Whirling

Motion either fucks up Water, or Deftroys Ships, &c. ha-

ving traveird about a quarter of a mile farther, it then Dif-

folved by the Prevalency of the Wind that came out of

theEaft-

Ggggggg
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V. 'P^r^ of two Letters from Mr Henry Vaughan
the Tuhlifher^ contaimng feme mcommoyi Ob/erVatt^

9ns , made upon the /DtffeHion of feme Morbid ^o^

dies.

A Gentleman about a month before ChUftmas eat

fome common Prunes, about two pound, or more,

and. about a month or five weeks ago, he eat about a pound
more : About a fortnight before he dyed I found

,

according to Jiis complaint, that he had fome fymptoms
of the Stone. He had a violent pain in the neck of his

Vefica, and about the Urethra, with obftruftionfi in his

lirine, &e. 1 'ordered him a Tierebinthinate Clyfter, which
gave him eafe but feeing his pains increafed, I advifed him
to a Phyfician : He made ule of one of his acquaintance,

lie likewife prefcribed Clyfters, with Diureticks and Narco-
ticks,to no purpofe. Upon his death, [obtained leave of his

Relations to DilTefi: him
5
accordingly- 1 did with,^he help-

ot a Surgeon^ Dr Wefl being prefent, with feveral others of
the deceased Patient's friends. I found upon the Difieftion

the Prune-ftones pafled into the Intejiimm return, and had
there made a perforation, or rupture, into the Pelvis. V^q
tyed one -part of the Gut^,ajid cutout apiece, and emptied
it: There was taken out 128 Prune-ttones in number, be-

fides what we left behind inftercere, in the other part of
the Imftimm Re&Hmr There was likewife a large Polypus

taken opt , of the Left Ventricle of the Heart, &Cr



London^ Jam - iT-.- 1^02 >

SIR,

YOur kind reception of the laft, encourageth me to

give you a further account of a Youth in your
Neighbourhood, who I attended about 50 hours 3 his Cafe-

was the Iliaca paffio^ very terrible for the tinie^ he was aged

about 14 ycars^of a Sanguine Conftitution.About 3 or 4 hours

before he dyed I adminiftred aTerebinthinat Clyfter, which
gave, during its ftay, immediate eafe 5 hefo continued about *

an hour , " then his Difeafe returned again as fevere

as ever : He fbon after dyed: but before, fome time

he voided fome of his Clyfter by Vomit. The Cafe be-

ing not very ufual, I applyed my felt to his Friends, in

order to Diffeft iiim 5 which accordingly I did the next

day. Finding the Liver only fonKthing larger than- ordi-

nary, I - immediately made fearch from the Ventrijuhfrqaitt

to the lower end of the Inte^flini^m reUum : The Ventricle.

was confiderably extended, a little fpace from the Gut
Iken, in the Jejunum^ I found the excrements had made a

breach, and fome quantitpwafsevaquated.
i
J ihea pi-oceeded

to the Gut Ileum, I found a confiderable part of it very li-

vid, not in the leaft extended 5 the Colon was much like a

Contufed Wound about 3 or 4 days old. I infpefted into

the, center of it, where I found it fomething freftier, not

fo livid as the outfide, About the beginning of the Intefli-

num return I^found another large ruption, where there was
more excrements voided. There was fome other fmall matters

to bereen,not wottlivwhilc for me to mention to you. How*
ever, Sir^ this being matter offaft, as a great many of his Re-
lations can teftifie,they being prefentj thought fit to acquaint

jou with it. Abput 18 months ago I diffeded a poor
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Emaciated Creature , that dyed of a Bjdrops ] eut

of whom 1 took about 10 Gallons of Liquor meafured :

and about a month ago a Child which had fan Involution

of the Inteftines ^ which, i believe, the Vulgar means, and
calls the Twifting of the Guts-

IPrinted for Sa^. Smith and Be^j, Walford^ Printers to the

Royal Society, at th^ Prwces Arms in 5^^ Paf^ls Church-
yard, 1J02.

J D V E \ T I S E M E N T.

THe Ancient wxpoaotsi'a Revived: Or, an Eflay to prove

Cold Bathing both Safe and Ufeful. In four Letters. Letter

T. Concerning the Antiquity ofReligious and Medicinal Immerfion.

Letter 2. An account given of Hippocrates^s Opinion, concerning

the Nature of Co/d Baths^ and their tlfefulnefs. Letter 3. The
Ancient Immerfion in Baptifm is defcribed^ and that it continued in

England till about the year 1600. and was alfo ufeful to Cure many
Infirmities in Infants, and prevent hereditary Difeafes, is clearly

proved. Letter 4. Defcribing fome remarkable Cures done an-

ciently or lately by Cold Bathing. By Sir J^ohn Eoyej\ Kt M. D.
Alfo a Letter ofDr Baynard's^ containing an account of many Emi-
nent Cures done by the Cold Baths In England, Together with a
ihort Difcourfe of the wonderful Virtues of the Bath-Waters on de-

cayed Stomachs, drank hot from the Pump. Printed for Sam, Smith
and Benj, Walford-^txht Trince'^Arms in St Pauls Church-yard.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

For the Months (?/November and December, ijotT^

' TheCONTEN^TS
I. Somt ohJerVations on Coraly large Oyjlers^ ^hies^ the

growing of 4fort of Ficus Indica^ the Gods of theCcu

lanefe^ &c. made in Ceilan, hy Mr Strachan.
IL Mr Sam. Brown his feventhBook ^/Eaft lx\Aid.¥lants^whh

ankcQom\toftheir'H^mts^ Vertues, Defcription^ &c.

James Petiver, Apothecary, and Fellow of the Royal So-

ciety.

in. A Letter from J)r Thamas Moly
to the ^l^ht ^yerend St George, Lord !Si/hop of

Clogher in Ireland^ cmtaining fome Thoughts €on^

cerning the Ancient Greek and Roman Lyre, and an

Explanation $f an obfcure ^^Jf^ge in one of Horace'^

Odes.

IV. A Letter from Mr Jzmcs Yonge, F. ^ S. to Dr
Edward Tyfon, F. ^ S. concerning a ^aU^ extraB^

idfrom a perjon^whohadfuffered hy it 10 years which

was a ^lumh-^Jione.

V* Some infiances of other perfons who were hurt by fwaU
lowing Tlumh^JfoneSj hy the ^uhlifber.

VI. A Letterfrom Mr Thoxesby, K d^. 5. to the ^ub^

llp)er^ concerning the Vefligia of a Roman Town

lately difcoyered near Leedes in Yorkfliire.

Hhhhhhh I Some



I, Some obferyations on Coral
^

large Oyjlers^ ^hies^ the

growing ofafort e/Ficus Indica, the Gods of the Ccy-
lanefe, 8cc, made in Ccilan, by Mr Strachan.

^W Uqyq is great quantity of a kind of white Coral upon
the fiiore betwixt Gi2/e. and M^/^re, and. many other

Coafts in the IW/Vi, of which the Hollanders csluCc Lime ta

be burnt for building of Houfc5,^ and the Wails of the For-

tifications.There are great Banks ofthe faidCoral.it is porous,

neither fo firm and fmooth as the upright, which grovrs

in little Branehes, and when they are come to the full gro .v^th,

there grows other betwixt thefe, and then upon thefe grows
others, until it is become like a Rock for ihicknels 5 thefe

Branches^ are not fofter when they are young, than whqn
they are ripe, yet I have obferved a flime uijon them al-

ways when they are under water, which I fuppofe is the

fubftance which petrifies, I have feen three Leagues from
B^tavia, upon that Ifland, where the Hol/af^ders turnup
the keel of the Ships to drefs and mend them, Oyfters

of a toot Diameter, the Shell of one of thefe did grow un-

til it was 3 foot oi Diameter broad and a toot thick, after

the Flefli v/as putrified, upon thefe Shells lying only 3 or

4 foo^ under water, 1 alfo always did find a flime. Up-
on the Coaft betwixt Gale and Gwdere lies always Os Sepi£^

and in the River at Catoene there are found Rubies, and
if one is dcfirous^ and feek among the Sand in the Water, he
will fipd above a drop weight of Rubies in the fpaceof one
hour, but they are very fmail, for 20 of them will fcarcely

weigh a grain weight, fo that it is nor worth a mans while.

Upon the, Sea Coaft upon the Sand do lye a kind of little

Cockles of the bjgnefs of Crabs Eyes oxOcuH Cancrorum^thexe

is no ca;vity within, if beat in Powder they have the fame
effea
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tffeft as Teflaceous Powders, and arc ufed inftead of Oculi

CmcroYum*

TherearefeveraITrees,oneofwhich will be above 6 fathom
high, whofe Root (i timy fay) grows above ground, after

the following manTier,when the Twig is about one half foot

high aboveGroand,there grows out ot the middle of the ftem a
little knot which grows downward, making an angle v/ith the

ftem of 30 Degrees or thereabout until it touch the Ground,
tlien it fixes in the Ground, fending forth fmall Sprigs,which
before it touched the Ground had neither Branch nor Leaves,

but all evergreen even like a (hoot.While this (boot gro*ws and
thcStemgrowshigher.it ftill fhoots forth oth^r fhcots,which^

always comes out of the middle of the Tree or Trunk 5 thus

it continues (hooting forth thefe (hoots, ontil the Tree be
at his full growth, and the higher the Trees grow, the

knots and the fhoots are the thicker and longer, fo that one
of the fhoots which grows laflr, will be a foot thick of Dia-

meter, and 3 fathom long.

Now the Flower which is called Happumal grows upon
^ Tree that grows after this manner.and grows only two fa-

thom high, if they be planted round about an Orchard they

are an excellent Hedge,for the Leaves are thorny and full of
pricks, when the Flower decays it carries a Fruit like a Pine-

apple, but is for no ufe.

Some Naturalifts affirm all Plants to hive a Heart, or fome-

thing analogous to it 5 it would be worthy the enquiry in

v/hat place the Heart ot thefe kind of Trees is, as alfo the

Palmito and Coco tree.

It is very difBcuit to know which of thefe two have a

greater refptd given to them, the Budun or Sctkrddemndra.

Sakrddmendra commands and governs all the reft of the

Gods.and did hear formerly the Prayers that were offered up ^

to him from diftreffed People here upon Earth, and did grant'

their requeft, but now the Golden Chair whereupon he ufed^

tc^ fit is gone, and the Prayers v/bich are offered up to him

now have no effeftj bccaufe the foot of that Chair v/ae

- made
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madrof a kindof Wax, which would turn foft by the Pray^

ers and Tears of the Supplicators, and would fink down-'
ward, by which means the Sakradewendra would look down
and take notice of the Prayer of the Supplicant and grant
their requeft.

This Chair being of fine Gold was deftributed among the
poor,vv7hich is the caufe wherefore he does not now pepceive

or know when any man makes Supplication to him, there-

fore there are but few People that has any benefit of the

Prayers and Tears which they offer to him.

He can indeed look far when he turns his Eyes towards
any place, for his Forehead refembles the Peacocks Tayl, it is

fo full of Eyes, and fo fometimes it chances that he looks

down and takes notice of men, but this is but feldom, there-

fore there is a neceffity for one to pacify thefe wicked Spirits

which trouble us here on Earth. I could never underftand

of them how long this Demndra had been a God, or how
long he would Reign, for none trouble their Heads to regard

him any more.

The Budun whereof the Banapots (or their Bibles, if I may
call them fo) makes great mention,has had the Life of all the
Species of living Creatures that are in the World, having
been firft an Infeft, after his Death his Soul was regenerated

into aMoufe, after that an Ox, then a Monkey, and fo forth,

then a Man, and ftill by his good Life and Merits was ftill

born in a better condition until, he is become the fupremc
of all the Gods.

Of the Buduns there has been 3, every one of thefe Reigns
has been counted after this manner, there is a great Hill about
half a mile of perpendicular height, and about fix miles in

circumference, from the Hill a certain Bird comes once in a
thoufand year, and takes one grain to a certain place, and
continues every thoufand years once, until he has removed
that Hill to another place.

II. Mr
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Plants, with an Account of their Names, Yet-

tucs, Detfription, &c; By James Petivcr, Apo.

thecatf, anJ Vcllow of the Eoyal Society- ^

thefe Plants Ji^^r^ gathered- between the %%th and

20th of JimCy A. D, i€$6. in the wdp between

Fort St George and Trippetec^ which is about 70
miles v^.

!S49. Cora calunga Malab.
^ ^ ^

TRafi Or/V;7/^^/^'radice01ivari. ^;/. Cyperus rotundus O/vV/;/^/^

major C B. 13. i. Theatr. 208. c. 12. i. if. 0^. Secl:.8.pag.

2,36. 2. T^/i. xi. Ser, i. F/^. 2. This^Piantisfaidto be in Rawolphs

Colleaion : Dr ^iukenet alfo in liis* Aimagejl, p. 127. 8, pretends

to have it. The Roots of this next the Leaves ai^e fibrous^ to which
lower adhere others as it were Neck-laced and Strung^ which are

oblong like thofe of Drop-wort* The L^jz^^j are long and narrow^,

its Panicles are Greenifti mixt with Red, thefe are frequently proli-^

ferous, yet feldom more than 4 or 5 Qocks-joot-like fpikes, at the

end of each flender pedicle.

I diftinguifk all thofe Cyperufes by the name of Trafi as have i..

-compreftlquamofe panicles, like the G;w;»d';? Fi/i^-^i^/^V Amorettes

or- Gr. Amork^ whofe leffer fpikes grow very like fome of our

IdaUylons. This isCyperm-grafs^ the Natives give the Decoction

of the Root in "^evers^ Jaundice and Obflru^twns of the Liver^

here are many Species of it, 6'. R
- 250. Comachee pillee 41^/^/5'.

Sqainanth. or Camels Hay AngL Juncus odoratus L^/-. 2 xoTj'flj

iePF^ArtMi Grec, Schasnanthum Officink^ Belgk 8c Italk, Camdifch-

heuu G^m.Pafteure de Chameau GalL Adhar Adhir Arab, Saclibar

Arabia incolis. Giunco Odoraco Sc' Squinantho ItaL Paya de la

Mequa five Paya de Xllhamellios Uifp* PaWa de Mecka li. Paftus

Camelorum vu-go.

Cccccccc Sch^-

s. y. t5«'



SQ^mn^nxhvi^ vdoratus Officinarum nohh. Schcrnanthe Tomet, lib.

6. p. i-j^.cap, i.Fig.

Schsnanthos/t;^ Juncus cdoratus L B»j, 2. L 28. p. jij. c. 2*^5.

Fig. G5a 196. Fig. I.

Scha^nanthum G^r. 39. Fig.

Sclisenus Cord, in Diofc^. 4. c. 16. Scha:nusy^/^Schacnuantus G?;'i.

Hift. 199.C. 54. Fig. mala 200.

Sch^nanthus 8c Junciis odoratus Q^&. Dale 374. 3.

Schacnanthus K^' H. Pl. 1 3 io> c. 4.

Giunco odorato Durant. 2 1 2. Fig. i.

Qramen Daftylon Maderafpatenje^ cum pluribus fpicarum pari-

bus ad fummam caulis vcluc in verticillas pofitis Fiuk, T?ih, 119.

Fig. 2. Aim, Bor. 175. 6. Gramen ad Junceum accedens aromati-

cum majus Syrlacum^ H. Ox. Se^, 8. p. 22^..Tak 9. Fig. 25. Gra-
men T)4tty-lon aromaticum., multiplici panicula,fpicis, brevibus tomen-
to eandicantibus ex eodem pediculo binis ?luk. Tab, 190. Fig. i.

Aim. Bot. 175. 5,

Juncus CB. /^Matth. 56. Fig. Cluf. 'Exot. 203. c. 34,
.

' Fig. Fragcs. 6o»Q. 2^.Garz,i'i,i, c. 34. Juncus i>i<?r<//A(f tenuior

FarL i^d^,Y\^.]\inc\\s odoratiis mt aromaticus C B. 11..1. Jun-
€us Odoratus Aromaticus^qui Sqninanthum Officinis quaS Xc*i'»

^vSO-Jund fics C jB.^Phyt. 31. 12. Juncus odoratus T/y^'Schjcnan-

thbs Ad, 42. JuEyuUSrocundus aromaticus CB. Theat. i6?.Fig,

I take the Codipulu of the Hort» Malab. VoL 1 2. Tab. 57. p. 107.
to .be a Species of this^ if not the fame, the Figure pretty well agree-
ing with it, particularly tliefeparate Squama and Flowers^ which
are expreft towards the bottom of \ht Table on the left hand, and
farther to c6nf5rmi; in the Defcription^ there is notice taken, that

its L^^wx are of an Arematick fcent.

nul T^lxx^
Dr P///.^^;7^/ has needlefshr F/^//r<?i this Plant twice over, fince

wigl a laiy^^^ Figure (which was ftom a Specimen I gave him) is much
i96:jig. I. '

'

truer than the laft,: viz. Tab. 119. Fig. 2. & Tab 1 90. Fig. i.

This is 5c fc^^^;?//:^, which the Natives here have not in great E-
fteem, fomecimes in the Moors Camps^ the Uorfes^ Camels and
Oxen., which carry burthens eat nothing elfe, it's generally 2 or 3
foot high, here about, but near Color in rich Soyl, I have ften

its foot high, and thick as a Quill or fmall Reed : It's fometimcs
by the Natives put into their DecoHions for Fevers.^ and is goodfor
Coughs dxii. Thrujh in Children, and wiA us i§ defcrvedly ofmore



25^1. Vettever ,- s, 'b. 7. .

Gramen Madrafpatamm majus, cujus loculk fpinulis armatse

flint. Muf, Fetiver. 559.

Thefe Root^ are very long, fibrous- and whitifh,of a fragant fip^eii

whilftfrefli, ihQ Leaves are long, ftifF and flag-like, but narrow

m fanicie is Reed-like but not downy, cornpoied of many Header

Spikes^ each compofed offmall rough, or rather ferrated fquarn^,

XheAW/wufea DecoSion of the R^^^^f for Wvers^ B})elcTj:atip?is^

Janne^ ac. S. B.

25:1. 3. Vafna pille s.s.^?. 2-

Gramen GVr^f^^ fragantiffimum e Madrafpatap?. Mm. Fetiver

0

5B6.
,

Dr Pluke/iet makes this a Cypertu grafs^ but for what reafon 1

ktiow not, having as yet feen nothing but its Leaves.

This is a moft delicate fort offh/^r^/zf Gr^,which being rubb'd^

fmells like Baume and Lime or Limon-peel together. The ?ortu~

guefe Women fume their Children with it, . and give the Decoftion of
it with other things {oiYivers^ and to ftrengrhen weak Stomachs

^

t-tit the JV^/WJ- ufeit not, which together, with its growing in Gar-

d&ns on the Sea Coaft, and not up the Country^ as I can yet ob=

ferve, makes me think x\i^ 2ortugnefe brought this from other parts

and planted it here ^
certainly fo excellent a Plant of fuch Fragrant

and Aromatick tafle muft have many F^rf^^i*. I ufeit in many cafes,

and generally with fuccefs. While I was writing this, in came a Per-

forr, who fays, that about 30 years ago, viz, about 1666. one ^/z-

t oniA Falia brought 3 Pois of this Grafs from Batavia to Paliacut^

one ofwhich he fent to zGarden here at Madrafs,

252» Neer chenden nelle Jl^i/^i. Rice ^;^^//>Arzy^^Arzi ^r^^^ g >

Reys F/. Ris GM Reifz Germ. Ofvlet Grcec, Atrozfeu knot Hifp.

Rifo ItaL Oryzdi Lat. Oryza vulgaris ariftata noh.

- Oryza AL\ 2. Aug. 98. C B, in Matth. 3 26. c. 88. Fig. C B, Phyt
52. CB.Theatr, 479. c, 29. Fig. IB. V. 2. L 18. p. 45 i.e. 48.

fig. I B.prodr, yo.p. "^^.Bod. 962. Brunf.Tom, 3. app.p. 15:. Cam.

Hort. 113. pi. 6. Chabr, 174. Fig. 4. Cord, mDhfc,^2. c, iij.[Diofc.

Ind, 37. PhiL 35. Dod. Pempr, 509. c. t Fig. Ger. 72. c. 52. Fig,

Ger. emac. 79. Fig. Cat. PL Jam. 24. Lam/i. i8j. Lob. Icon. 38.

|

Lob. 23. Fig. 3. Lo?2ic. inDi/?/^. 34. 1. 2. c. 85. L^^i 407. 1. 4,c. 16.

Fig. Matth. 254. 1. 2. 88. Fig. 4to 5:5:. c. 346. iM//;^/-. Hilt

& Pfty^'curiof.797.c. 366. H. Oa-^;^. S^ft. 8.p. 201» c.15. i. Tab.

7. Scr. 3. Fig. I. P<7^/^. 1 1 36. c. 22. Fig. R^^H* PL 1246. c. 6. Rv#
in

Iiiiiiii2



inD/Vyl'. 2^2. pro 132. -1. 2; c. 87. Tahern. ^7<5. Common EcarHed

like.-
.

'
.* -

'

2^^ Chendoppee.Corea.

.

Cyperus Madrafp^tanus ./f////' ciipitulo. an. Pee Mottenga -^^r-

Inb,' 1. e. 'l^\Qmng'i fyheftrif, Badera xm^tdi Bram, H. Mai. V. u.-

T^i.j^ P- 99- Cyperus fibratiis, fpicis fabrotundisni ^r*^^s f^i '^u-

laribus folijs feffillbus' if. 0^^;?. Sett: 8. p. 2:58. 28..

This is diftinguiflit from others, particularly from No 27$. fol-

lowing, in having but onehead and itsJquama large. and. turgid, tne

L.eaves about it very long, narrow and leMom fewer than 4<:r

5-

^ ^ 254. Arfee pillee tM-tA^^.

-
'

. PamcumiM^/Jr^^/^>^;?« minus fpiadenliore mnltiplici/^^^

men Paniceum (Jurqffavicmn^ paniculis in Ipica longa diTpofitis^

P. 5/ pr. 937 . This comes next to. LV Plukenets Gramen Yamceiufi

multiplici i^'ic^i Maderafpatanum ?hyt. Tab. I.9.J. .Fig. L.tut that

tkQ Spites of this, are thicker and^ftind clofer together..

,

^ _ 255. Aune Gobdee /kL'^*..
' ' *

* Cyperus i^f^2irj/^/-j;7/^j-.maximus^.fpicisienuibus,^mmf^mwi
Santonici TimiVis, •

; . "
'

.

'

. . : ./

'Ed.zh.fankle itandson longer or fhorter- footftalks, fomemore
than 6 inches from the bafis, others vvithout-any, thefe are com,-

pofed of 6 or 8 fpikes, furrounded with oblong fquamofe heads

xefembling Wonnfeed^ by.,which it may be.'eafily known from all

others, the longeft of - thefe 5/r//^fx rarely exceeds 5 inches/ From
the bafis of the Panicle extend leveral flag like leaves of different

growth, viz, fomemore than an inch broad and 2 foot long.

5. B».7. 256. Paleamuta coreeTW^/t.?^^.

Petiv. Randalia Mqdrafpatana Graminis folio gtobulifer Jl;^. P^/^/tv;i.

Pluk Tah 7^^^ Scabiofa Graminifolia midicauiis,.cap:tul,j| argenteis,. f. StatiQe

Mj^n^. 7. rninima MaderafpatanaY\\ik*~. Fhyt. Tab»= 221. Fig. 7.. lAl)^. Boti -^ii,.

' .pL 9. -
; ,

'•,
.,r

This is neither a Scabiom tier^Tkrlfi^ - hut a peculiar Flint with

a fmall w^hite globular head, and Graffy .leaves. /

5. B. 7;' 257. 257. Vanamalle coddee
.

-
.

Cyperus Madrafpata^us mimmm.^anthMdes^Vit. Fetivfr. ^-^.

Muf. Petiv. Sclrpus omnium
. minimus Indicj^'y capitulis villojis U^jj, M(ti

^P8. Herb. 528. pi. 2//r.?-This is a very elegant,- fmaU prolifi^^^

hi{[^RM.
, the Rwts fliooting from one to another, "tis full oi fmall Btfi-likc

i»/. ilk.
iieads,. geiierally one on a ftalk, fometimes two, and very rarely

it hath a fhort beard from the Head and aloBger above, vi^. 1 m
Lich or thereabouts

'

* 7 ^ 2-58, Man-
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25:8. Mautangee pilloo Makh & a. ^ji.

- Alopccuros- Malabarica folijs undulatis Ipica ptXtenXxe. Gram/i'^^lcLk. Tab:

genicuIatLimbieviiGliiim ctifpiim, (pica purpurolericea Madera/pa-

iamm Ptuk. Tab. 1 19. 1'ig, i. A/m. Bot, 177. pL 4. Alopecuros Ma-^l 191 h''
drafpatana^ foilo brevi crilpo, fpica purpuro fericea Hift, Oxo/2. h. Ox. f 2.

•

Se^l. 8. p. I9r.7. Si Alopecuros hJka fpica longiore. riigrlcante 191. 7.

KOx. S. 8. p. 191. 5. Tsjeria Kuren puUu MM. Tana BramJ'^'-'^^^ ''' ^''^

Hort./II./A/^. VoL_i2.Tab..62..p. 117. ^

T,w^,.^,y,.,

This is eafily diftingaifht from all others by its curFd Leaves^ and"

long flender bearded fpi ke.

2^9. Narree.prtleeMalab,
s - orr.

Gramen Famceum ip.ica^ fimplici levi Ray^ Hift. Plant. 1 26 1, Its ^.^y //.

Imoothj yellowifli fiiken-Arito or Beard,, diftinguifties it from the 2:2^1..

rett with fingie Spikes of this kind.

.
' 26b..Naun-dacalpilIu iiM^^^^^

S, 3.7.16:^;

Panicum Madrqfpat, pereiegans feminibus perlatis /^/^/l" Fetiver m4, piuv! ,

560. This 'rare Grafs hath a fibrous "Root and very hairy Leaves 5 5 ^'^^

it bears its Sp.kes ironajiear the bottom, to the top of its Branches,

each.are compofed offmaii round Poppy-like SeeJ^ one above ano-

ther, yet fomewiiat alrerriately^n fome mealiire refemblmg the Pods -

ofOrnithapodiam
,
or- Thirds foot,

261. Tauta Correa Malab.
_ _ ^ . ^-^-^^

Juncus Madrafpataous minor. Gramenjonceum f.Juncus fo- p/«i^ ipz,

liaceiis humiiis' caule rotundo -Maderafparenfis PM% Tab. 1 92. Fig. ^i:» .

6. & H. Ox. S. . 8. p. -22 2.
1
9.

' H. ox. / ^
% Some of diefe are a Span and \ high, others but ^ inches frona the ^^'^ y , -gi.
Root which is fibrofe.; its T^/Z/x are compofed offeveralojlong fqua-

mole thick Heads^ thefe have no Leaves from its Tufts as No 2^2

.

The 5^"^^/ is very fmall and . black.

262...TuneaddepilIeill^M. '
,

, s, b, ^6t-
Gi^mtn Madrafpat. hirfutum gipraeruiis echinads.. Gramen :^\^^^, Tab,

Mrfutum J/zii^^^/v^ glomeratis capiLuiisL6^<7^^^ glumaefqua- ip^. Hg^iA.

mulis plurimls purpura fcentibus arifia unica donacis com'paclili ^
Flak, Tab. 190. Fig, 7. H. Ox, S. 8. .p. 1 9?; 26. gc p. 224. ^ This q^//. g

is diftingu;flied from all others by its liairy Leaves 'dxil Heuis iom^- 22^. 3.

what f^keBur Reed, but much lefs, or rather ibme of the.^.V(?wis. £.^>.-^2^=

Trefoil and from S. B. 4.' 176. that being larger, and theSqaams^- •

0f itSsheads fofter and clofer, refembling thofe ofthe Jimca^ Qd^^i-

26 Kai^



$, s. 7. i^j. 26?. Kairupum bille MaUb.
DaSylon M/i/'^^/'. minus Arundinaceum foli^^^

2 B 20-'. Tills differs from S.B. 292. in having its Leaves fliorter,

broader and thinner.

s B 7 a54.
264. Poo pillee iW^/j*.

Muf^Uiiv. Under this Malabar Name is fent 2 varieties of Cocksfoot Grafles,

, VIZ. I. Gramen D^ff^/i?;? Madrafpatanum fpicis villofis flavefcenti'

^1// Pctiv.
|3U3 fpeciofis Muf, Fetiver. 61. The other Grame;i Daaylon Ma^

H fpicis pilofis Muf. Peth. 60. an. Kouda - pullu Malab.
T»h. 51.^ 9$. Tana Bram. H. iW^/. Vol. 1 2. Tab. 5 1. p. 95. ? an. Gram. Da£lylum

8. j». Indicum fpicis villofis fiibrufefcentibus i/. Qx. f. 8- p. 185?. pi. i^.

ir /^* 'T^^- ^^S- 15- ^ Gr. DaSylum elatiiis fpicis plurimis
/^rf^ri>. I.

•
|.Qj^^gvj|.^fjs Q/^, FLJam. ^;/ Graminis i fpecies Marcgr.p,
I. ? This differs from the firft in having brownim fpikesand ftiort-

er awns*

26 J. ShaneeGoree Malab.

Muf. VeiivV' Cyperus F//ia;/^ medius,
. panicula comofa e Madrafpatan

^91*. ' Muf Vetiver 593. Gram. Junceum minus Indicum fpiculis plu-
H. Ox./ 8.p. rimis parvis in capitulum digeftis if. Ox. f. 8. p. 227. 8. ? ^/y Mulea
^=^7- pullu i/. iH^/. V. i:^. Tab. 54. p. loi. >

T»h^$^ioi. Thefe ?ankles grow in Tufts, never exceeding an inch from the

'Bafe, w^hich is guarded with unequal Lf^u^i", fome above 5, other*

not one inch long\ Its Root thready, and as it were hoary. It

grows from \ a Span to near 2 Foot high.

^ 266. Chendu Correa Malab.
" Juncf/s QOXi&ms'Madrafpat. major,

5. B. 7. 271. ij;/ Gramen 0'/?^'mi?^'j' Madrafpat. caule compreflb, fparfa pani-

19" ^^J ? cula Junci PM.Tab.i92;Fig. 5. > This difiersfrom No 271 and

s. i 7- {qo, 30O3 in being much larger, taller and ftalk flattifli.

^ ^ _

267. Peacaramboopu iU^/^^.
*^

' Arundo Madrafpat. plumofa flavefcens.

This differs from the next in having much broader L^ji;^j, and
its Fankles lefs downy, and very full of fmall Seed^ with brown
yellowifh tips. '

*

s. B. 7. i(S8. 268. Naunel pu Malab.
H. Ox. jr. 8 , p. Arundo Madrafpat. panicula fericea albilEma,

L*L^* n Arundo Indica cava H. Ox. f. 8. p. 219. 8. an Kerpa Malab.

if,
' '

Its L^ju^x are narrow, long and apt to convolute, or cloferound
the Vanklc downy and very white, each fingle Ipike much refem-

bling thofe which lie in the Codded Willow Serb.

Maudu



( izsr )
269. Maudu -Corea Malab, ^ q_ ^

Trafi Madrnfpat. panicula fpedofa rufefcente. M^4f. Pctit/*

Cyperi^ lovigvi^ Aiv^u^/^^. panicula ruiefceritefpecioMima AJ//^^

fctiver, ^89. This ditieis £- 0012495 ifi having more elegant Vam-s^s,
7, 2

des^ thicker fei and of a ru% colour^ each fqiiaraofe head refeni'
' ' '

'^^*

bles thofe of the common Amourets^ but areieiier»

270. Calla pillee Malah, s, b. 7. af©,
Schirnamhm major Mairafpat, giumls Rofeis iH/^. Fetiver, 574. A^^y! P^tiv^..

This is ealiiy known from the other Schxnanths in having hollow ^74-

Oatlike husks, 8 or 10 together difpofed into a Rofe fafliioned

tuft, each terminating pointed with a Ihort.hair like arifta or

beard. .

-

27 1- Coddane codee
^ b

Jmem coniferus minor Mairafpatanus capltulis totundiori bis. pj^ij ^
Juncus OWm^/ix panicula fpeciofa z Maierajpatan Pluk.Tab/F/;?. 3. r W,

95/Fig. 3, Cyperm mmoi Maierafpatenfis^'Qmxv^^ s. p^ 138.

rotund is compofita if. Ox. f. 8. p. 23B. 29.^;^. Gram. Luzon, i. Ca-/^^*

mel Mp. in Delineat. >

272. Pauni pille Malab.
^

Amourettes MaJrafpat. criftata minor, fpicabreviore vifcofa.

What is peculiar in this. Love-grufs is its having juft under each

fpike. Its ftalk" clammy, as in the Mufcipda Lobelij or Lobeils -

Catch By.

^273. Mucutang Corea Malab, s.

Gyperus J^^^i^/V^/z^j fere tricephalus. cae. pi.jm-il

odorata

paaioribus^acuminebifidd longiori PiuLTak 197. Fig. 7. H. Ox. f. if/ox.f. f ,

S. p. 232.10. an Cyperus xot\m^Vi% Iridicm capitulis fubrotundis^ »3»-

conglemeratis Jf. Ox, f. 8. p. 236, 7. ? an Malobotones huzonenji- ^ f- ^>

Camelli M(5 8c delineat. Mottenga Malah, Mxx^'^ BramJr^^^''^'

H. Mai. V.I 2. Tab. 5 2. p. 97.

The Heads are fmall, round, and feldotn more than 9, themiddle-

moft is biggeft, the left fet round it 5 thefe often when ripe rub

ofF, and the ftalk in the middle only remaining (to which the Seed
ftuck) it very much refembles a Moufe-tail : The Leaves about the .

Head are generally 3, and fomecimes 4, but are much broader^ .

fliorter and ftiiFer thanNo 25^ ItBourifhes m September.

Sloan^ who hath found this fame Cyperus in Jamaica^ obferves the

Roots to be fragrant, tho thready as the Hort, Malab, alfo does of
to Momnga^ I have famples pf this n^r 2 Spans long^

574, Ne§i:
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^5. 7. 274. 274. Neer Naunel pu Ma/ab.

" Gramen pratenfe Madrajpat, panicuk Icngilfima.

The Glume or Husk of this Grafs is mighty fmall, the Spike ot

Famc/e lon^^ but not much fpread.

Q 7 275:. Code mutta ge i^ille Ma/ab,
*

.FiuL Tal.
* Daftylon Madrafpatan. eredum lere tetrafticon.

%oo.Fig.%. Gr.-lfGhemen Malabar, fpeciofius longioribus & mucronatis fo-
Aim, Bot.

.J[js p/^^, Tab. 300. Fig. 8. it may alfo be the fame which Dr Pluke-
^ ^ • Ttet calls Gram, Daftylon Orientale ftellatum Ipica elegantiori e Ma-

drafpatan, Alni, Bot. 175f.pl. 2.,

This grows upright from a fibrofe Root^ hath very long heaves^
and generally but 4 fpikes together, which d.ftinguiftes it from ano-

a 7/,jyj,ther I have received from thence, viz. DiQ-yIoxi Madrafpatamm
procumbens fpicis fere quinquifidis Ofa!7 theGm&s yet Figured
the Gramen Stellatum itigyptium Veflingij p. 53. feems the neareft

to refemblethis lait Grafs, becaufe fome of thefe Spikes are fhorter

than others, and that it Roots at fcveral joynts, which Veflingit^

complains his figure does not exprefs j it rifes about a foothigh,
which alfo agrees with the defcription.

B. 7 275. 276. Coondu mannepoondoo

^«/. Pecir.
*

I'feJ^e 3^*6 2 Varieties of this Vlant^ viz. Perexil Qkampaccenjis hu-
44<^. ^ mills polyeephalus-albus capilUceo folio Muf. Fetiver 446. & Pe-
Muf. Petiv. rexil C/7^/^/?^a'^z?/j" capitulis carneis capillaceo folio Muf, Fetivcr
^^^^'

447. Befidesitscolour, this laft grows longer than the other,

s. a 7. 277. , 277. Nelle matche pille Malab.
VlvkTab.i^Q. Gx2imQn MadraJpat.^idXti'&s facie, glumis minimis, an Gram;

S^'rJ' t o
^adrafpai .^dinicuhi fplcata longa fpeciofiffimaP/zif.^. Tab. 1^6. Fig.

f.c!-?/ 4.i:^.0^.f.B.p.2O4.56.>

s^B 2-8
Caudere pille pu Malab.

W- Petiver
* Amourettes Madrafpatan. fpica iimplici Loliacca iM/^. Fetiver

•S79' 579- ;

This elegant Grafs is not ramofe, but bears its rmzle Fanides
(which very much in fhape and magnitude refembleme Common
Love Grafs^ vi2. S.B. 7. 294.) in one fpike alternately, and feme-
times inciining^to one fide without footfialks.

s. B. 7. 294, 279. Wootare pille pu Malah..

s, B. 7.* 279' Gramen DaQylon Madrufpatan. fpicis ariftatis finguiis, binig,

/i^k;''' Peciver ' ternifve ilf^ P^'/zW. 64,
^4. This grows fom^etimes 2 foot high, its fpikes uncertain, com-

monly 2 or 3, and fometimes fingle.

28a
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'!S8o. Cauducu pille Malak

'

Milium graho acuto bafi gehiculato.

It grows in Spikes^ th.^ Grains pointed, and eacfa itandsas it were
in a blackifli ring or focket^

, 281. Pange pille , ^ j
Amourettes Mairafpat. pan'^cula fparfa^ Ibcuffis patvis, an^\nk.Tah,

Gramen Amoris Indise Orienta/is^anicmz Iparfa, glumarum jpetio- ^so-*^'^. 3.

lishue illuc undatim refiexis PM. Tab. 190 Fig. 3. Jtl.Ox. i. 8. p^* ^^-^ ^'^*

204.55^.?
^4.55.

This comes next to S. B.7. s^^^where you will fee how it di£
&s.

282. Micr Goiee MaM. s, b. % iH^

Juncus fiiadra/paL minimus fteliatus.
"

This proceeds from a brown threddy Rodt^ from whence grow
thick tufts of Grafs, rarely exceeding 5 inches 5 its heads aremany, .

Imall, fquamofe and conical, each guarded with a Beard or two,
the longeft of which almoft equals in length the Rufh or top
one.

283. Ponne pille ilf^/rfS.
r.

^gylops M airafpat, glumis pilofis ariitatis.

Gr</;;^^;7 Secalinum Iniicum fpica gracili tpmentofa ariftis longio-

ribus ad fe invicem intortis. l^luk. Tab. 191. Fig, 4. 11. Ox. t 8 p*

1 90. '9. Tak 4. Ser. 5 . -Fig . ult Thefe beards r^femble the Seed of
Geranium ox Cranes Bill

284. Mauddetauru pille s, b
Panicum Madrafpat. fpica longiffima non ariftata.-

Milium Madrafpat> fpica limplici preten^ie. Muf Veiiver y 6 5, p^^.^ ^

T^h^Spike ofthis refcmbles that common Vlantain^ but is nauch i^^y ^
^^^'

longer, viz. fome a foot or more.

285;. Tundange pille Malah, ^ ^
Gramen Madrafpat. e fingulis geniculis ramofam, This may be * * *

'

of r^^/f Millet kind, but being an imperfeS Specimen^ I dare not

affirm it.

286. Pea pille Malab,
^

Panicum Madrafpat. latifbl. fpica afperi facie latiore. *^
*

This refembles our Rough Fanick Grajs^ which is fometimes
.found wild with us (but oftner in Gardens) but its Leaves are

loader, as is its Spike and more loofe, but lefsrougk

287. Souta Cora Malab.
^ ^

Juncus Malabar, major, fuper capitulum tantum geniculatus.

Nobis* Juncus conglomeratus Madrafpatenfis acumiae geniculato

Kkkkkkkk P//^*/«-^'
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H^Ox./. i.^pM. Tab. i97/!Fig^v£viK.<:C)Ar. SoQ; ^gOp^:-^!. 9. Juncus JW/V/y^f

»31. 1 cJ?^ 9. major ftylis genkulatisii/Ox. C.a.'pv:23 143» tuelU^W^/, Tarn

1 3f
^^^^ ^'«^ ^cmarkuhle in this Bull rnfh ix, ;/j JW%'j6ynted

t « above the head ony anlmt helm* -

^iii\$^f^ft - o liinitus ' yMai^aJfi ^fere>. 'tricepjialos, fqtiatnjs fortilibus dentati%

f^^-J>(^>ol' ^^f* 'Petivir^ SSSk
"*

iTfiisaaca.very elggant Rufh,; and Its peculiarity

is rarely to exceed 3 heads ononeRufh, the Scales of^whichare
and.as.it .were ferrated. Its coinmonly about a foot

hi^h\

E, >j
289/i'J?o)ine. varaga^pille .yW

W- Fe'civ. granulolhm bicx).rne niin;i{S /^^^ JMuI^ .P<r-

510. fiver 05:707' (a^:Gt^mQrf,]^ffy/oj(iye^Qi^s In^^^ .//.

Ox./ 8,^^^^;^. f; 3.. >pv 185. lOi '^an Gr. bicorne^epens, folijslatis

cl^p/'jam t^evibus G?/". FLJam.p. 33. 8. ^.^ Tereta pullu ifo;-/. JllaL v* 12.

8.
' Tab.44.vp. 81. ?

i^. MaL;'. 12. 290. Tear Corae 7»l^/j^.

^^*-.44;?v , Cyperus iMj^7n7/p.7r/ niax'iTO contra£li6re.

720 "^"^ Perher 5:91. Gyperus Or/W/j//^^, major, panioulis tui-gidio-

^^//. Pcciv.^^^^^^^s denfius ftipatis -H.-Ojv. ff. 8. p. 236. 5. _
E;ich fiiiglevS//!?^ re-

5^. fembles. that of the L(?iJ^^r^, No 294. following. Thefe are,

H.ox.f. 8.^. thick fetin obioxig heads, which Ibmetime fpaw^i or divide at the

t^^B^r '2 bottom^^they are commonly an inch long, and fometimes more^
"\ ^ •

' f^'^ftanding on footftalks of an unequal lengthj.ftqpi - an inch or fcarce

any to 5 or 6. « . v

5. ^. 7,251. -
• 291* Gorki pillu 7rl^iif.

Donax Madra/pdt. y^d^m^ facie, r.n Arundo Indka fat-Qa major
if. Ox. f. 8. p. 220. 14. ? an. Nain Ganna f. Canna lylveftris M^-
lab. Pifcobo Bram. H.Ma!. VoL 1 2. Tab. 7 3 . p. 1 3 9.

^- 5.7. 29., 292. Golirarrupillu yVW^i'.

^n^' 42 1. DaQylon Arundinaceum minus. Gramen vulgare Dalech Li/gd.

^^V^- 421. Fig. 2, whofe Yigm^ it very voell refembles. G' amen D^^-
Q ^ jl^ll'^^:

Jon folio Arundinaceo minusCB. 8. pi. 3. Theatr. 113. Fig. ^'.IjT.Ox, -

i\^.Ftl^.'^l
f. 8. p. 184. Tab. 3. Fig. 4. Ser..2. I take Dr Vlukenets Gramen

Ox. / 9. genicuiatum folijs brevlbus . aculeps mentientibus Madrafpctanu?n^
^^4- Tab. I. Tab., i 89. Fig. 3. p be nothing elfe than the creeping part of this

pfijk r^T^'
having famples very like^it, and this part is often fent with-

.

i\i9*Fi'g\\,
outits fpikes, as may be feen in the iirft Leafof this Colledion:'

' This differs little from the Gramen legitimutn Glus. Uijl. 1. 6. p. 2 1
7.

) Fig. and its fmallnefs r^iay proceed.as the Botan. Monfpel- p. 112.

,

fays frpm its growing in dryef/placesv, 29!» Mul-
"
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293. MuIgaWepillu tMjM s. b. 7, £95.

Amourettes iWr/i/^^i/^^^ pani^^^

Th^sfeems to grow Pyramidal^ and not\fo\'expanded ^> N6 i^iyt'hf

glnmx are aljo lefs and ftiorter.

294. Pull pillee iWjM. s. 7, 2^^ ,

Amourettes vulgaris.
, ,

"
.

Sragroftps f. Orj;7/r;^elegantiffimis paniculi^^ 9.pl.3 <5.C B. %f, 5^,

Gramen il^^'m diffum J Vol. iX ]td, p: 47dPc^9€. iftty^^iP^- "

Gr. 4^;!?^//m/^j' CM, HiJ}. 1. 6. 218. Fig. i. C7^/ Hifp, 500, Fig.J^^;
^^''47o.

IB. trodr. 51.pl 30.
^ ^ o ct/Hikrco,

Gr. Wiceum f. polyantliosL^^i.;428. Fig. 9. - lugd. 4.18.

Gr.paniculis elegantiffimis, five
.

majus 2. ^ Theatr, Fig. j.
*

"

25. Fig. 5. . £f
^-^^^'

^ <5r." panniculolnm '£^?^. Obf. Bg^ i. Gr, P^nmculatum ^^^vj^ig^^'c^ 1
8.>Fig. pannic. elegans Ger.em. "^mi, f^XiNimi/Heragro^h TaB.-fig^b'^j/p^

'

Iton. 204. s<^«.Fig. 4.

Gr. pratenfe VI D^?^. Pempt. y6 i. Fig. 4.

Phalaris prat major f. Gr. Trmzdum Md^xmimi Farh ti^6. ParL n^s.
Fig* 1.

^ ^' ^, -^^ ^^-^^ _e"^v;.i\.-v-.
,

,
: . ,

^ Quf
^

Hilp. g? ?bb; Fig: Jf: O^feEt* p, 204, Tab, 6. i^. f Kg. -

5^. ]H.Pl;T^ra4^^;^'E2y H.^-^^^^^^ ^
,

,

This elegant Grafs is' freqiierit zhoat Paris-zM ' M&nrpe^^^^^ : I

Have alfo had it ftom S^r^/ inthe Eafi Indies^ dMTirgima in the'i

Wejl.
, . , .

, 295; Cavare6^Codee:;:^J[^
.... i--^''

'

Gramen Jy:£^\i>n Oi:i^
'

Pluk, T^^. 91. Fig. 5. FI. Ox, Ci. p^ 185. 13. ^& Gramen Daftylon Pluk-r*?^ pr,

Indicum^ feminibus rotundis if. 0;^. T. 8. p. 186. 50. Tsjetti puliu% ^

Malak Nazano Br^^ci. H. MaL V, 12. Tab. 78. p. 149. Goracanf' ^^-Z- ^>

i^;/^ Ftift/(%A p. xii - The breadth andtegeiels^WtM ^/^^i^di^. V^'^;,^
ftinguilhes it from th^ i;eft, ofthfe' M^^^^^ ; -

.

i

^li, Mai.v. 11,

•;^^V^Mile Gorea^teM :
^d.^i.^^h^^ '

'Cyperus''Botr[^ocu%%^^^ ... .
n. 7. 2^*?,

This has fcveral Panicles xmch. expanded, each Sfike 15 vety ften-'^

der and alternately fet, as are its minute fquamse, which refemble '

(tho much lefsj^ the Limonium ot /Sea Lava^derfhQfoxQ its Flowers

come fbtth:^^
'

- \ -r^:-

' My-^ worthy Friend, Mr Sylmnik Land<m}^fLi?i Brought -me this

Plant from Borneo,

Kkkkkkkk a 297. She
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Junius Ifo^/^^iT. capitatps minor.

Its Ri?^r long and fibrous^ Leaves fmall and narrow. Heads fame-
what like Trefoil^ bearded with 2 or 3 fliort Leaves, This grows
about 4 inches hiih.

S B, J. 29%, ^ , 2^8. Mafh Corae Af^/j^.

W.Petiver Cypfi^nis E®cing^|^^^ fparfa c Madrafpataff^
f$^f.

^ Petiver $92. -r- n ^
The maib difference between this and No 265. is its panicK, which

is here ramofe or proliferofe j this is alio generally a lower
Grafs.. '

|,<i,:7. 299. Cumboo pillee iH^/^zJ.

\ Grumen Daflylon Mairqffatanum Gxmixix^ Mann^ ficic. an
Gram, DaOiylon efculentum, C£. 8. 8.

That accurate Boxzm&. fohn Bauhiney I obferve takes thislaft,

^ and the Gramen DdQylon folio latiere CB. 8. pL 4^ to be the fara^,

and only differ m Culture^ which lam inclined to believe, the laft

. h^ing Spontaneous about Gardens,^ the other Cultivated in Germany :

jd»r/wNf rl
; fii]d:g^^ Manna /cu

Efculentum/i;/^.cmewit£ and few or-

aojoynts j the other with fhorter Leaves, more joynts and hairy va-

ginior ftieaths^ the firft of which I take this to be. a variety, ifnot
the fame*

5*.B. 7; apa. 50Qv Arna Gorea
vx^jk^ 'X^h. Juncus eoniferus yjl^^lr^s^A'miaor capituli^ oblongis;. . Gramen

Uox'^l. I p ^fP^^^'^^M^^iifM'-h^^ fparfis P7uk.. Tah.

g^l^'^/nj^^* 119. Fig,5.Cy^</^^^pinof V^i^«/^<^ Gefneri capitulisZ/.

O^-.f. 8. p, 238, g)^ 30*, :
a^. Qj^^ Luz^n, 2. Camel Mp cum deli-

n^atiohe/" ..^y

This and 271. atejiic^ly different, if not the fame, this fecm*
to have longer heads, the other rounder,.

,

'

5. B. 7. 301. 301. .Cpo^^Kfe poo iH^^
Milium Madra/pat, giabrurn. • paniculis ac granis rarioribus..

Grows from one to 3 Spans iti^ S^/yli-x rarely branched, thc^

Seed oneJaft above the othtt^ and generally onone fide the Spike»
5.:. B. 7^302. ?o2. Cuftremilepilluill^/^/^.
t^B, 7^ 272. Amorettes Madrafpat, criftata majus, fpica longiore vifcola. This

differs fx<m 272.,jn Mfl&iaUe^ and it;s fpikes much M^ger and:

larget* ,
•

' ^ '

'

303, CoI<
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505. Collctta pille Ma/ak s. 7, 19^-

Thsenix Madrafpat. fpicis plurimis c ringulls gcnkuVis. Ora;^e;?^^nk. Tab.

Loliaceum majus fpicis in verdcillas mxiltiplicatis Pink Tib. 191* 'rfl'/'^}-^'

Fig. 6. Aim. Bot.173.pL 16.H.OX. f. 8. p. 182.
p. isVy.

This is a tall reedy Grafs, but ftalk pithy, its ramofe, and from
every joynt comes feveral long Spikes, exa£Uy r^fembling thofe of
oi/r DwarfJea Darnel Grafs^ inMr Kays Synops. p. 182. 3. ed» 2. 5yn. 182.

p. 250. f\
304. Yauda maule code iM^/M.

304.
Juncus ikf^i/'/?/^:?^^. capitatus major.

This is larger then No 297. otherwife very like it.

305. Vein pille iM^A/^. 5. b. 7.10^.

DaQylon Arundinaceim vulgatiffimuni majus.

Gramen Cluf, Hif. 497. fig. Ang, Cafalp-
^^^^

Gram. legitimum C/z^jC Hift. 1. 6. p. 217^ Fig. 497.'Fig.H/7?.

Gr. Canarhm alterum Ifchemi paniculis, maximo Gramini marl- /. p. 2.17-'

210 Arundinaceo congener hoh, Obf. 12. Fig. i. Gr.Canarium
If-'^'f-^P^'

panicuiis l^ark. 1179. Fig. 5. Gr. Dadylon fecundum folio
p^^^.fi'/g

Aruniinaceo C B. P^jT. 19. pi. 88. Gr. DacfyL foL Arundina pig.^. C B„'

.

€eo majus (aculeatum /^7/^^ Plinij CB. 7. 2.) CB. Theatr. 112. Pky^- ^ 9 ii-

Fig. opt. 88.

Qlufim has given a very good Figure ofthis vi^hich Varkinfon and

L^?^^/ have copied, BaiSine^ pag. 7. makes this his 2d DaHy*
Ion & p. 8. fuppofes it-alfo his 3d, which differs only in being ilnal-

ler, as I have hinted before under No 292. The greater I have re.

ceived from the Coafts of Spainmi ForUfga/^ and the lefs frona>

the IJlands ofChlo and Coos,

Lfibe/ in hh Oilfervations p^ 12. takes notice, that on the. Coafts ^ g;,

ofNarbone^ its Roois are fo like the common Reed^ that you v^ould

fay thef were the fame, the like I have obferved of its ilalks, Ca/p.

.

Bauhine might therefore more properly have termed this Grafs ra-.

^QtRadke (thQiifo/io) Arundii^aceo.

306. Neer chouta corae Malah. S. B .j,^o6;t

Juncusaq^. minor Madrafpat. fuper capiiiiluni geniculatus. This

feems to difter fron:i r/^;'^ No 287. in being much lefs, not ex-

ceeding a foot. The Malabar word Kcer being added to this, de-

notes it to gxow-in watry places. See S. B. Vol. 2. pi. 91

307. Narie coock pille Aialab.
5, 7. 307

Gramen Filiceum Madrafpat, fpica icniiiore.

This is nexr of kin ^o S B, y. 218. but its L^^^t;^^ are Graffy

and lefs (the others are large and rough on the Edges like a Cy^e-

rmf
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rm)tht Spikes of this much flenderer, and with fewer and fmallcr
divifions.

7. 308. \ go8, Ca verae pille Ma/ak

^i' .
-p^^/^/? Madrafpat. G/-. Mamie facie, feminibiis Ciliiinftar pUo-

'73- fisMuCPetiver 5:75.

This differs from 5'.i5. 7. in having its SpiAes or Finders
fliorter, ^nd rarely more then 4 or 5, whereas No 299, has them
much longer Cas alfo its Leaves) and commonly 5: at leaft, but what
diftinguifhes this moft paiticularly, is its haiiy fring'd Seed, which
is very rem^arkabie, ftanding out like thofe 'on our Eye-lids, but

mlich Ihorter.

I take this Ma'ahir word fi//e to fignify Grafs^ and that it may
be a corruption of f/^/Z^,which in the latter end of the 12th Volume
of the Hol t Malab. is added to above a dozen Planes, and they ^ all

of this kind.

B. 7. -^op. 309- Torapo M^/ab.
' Bromos Madrafpat. fpicis prselgngis, minus fparfis.

This refembles Mr Bobarts Haver Grafs or Feftuca Avenacea fte-

Plok. Tab ^ilis fpicis ereftis Ray Synopi: 237. ed. 2. p. 261. 9. BluL Tab.

^99. 'ih^X 299. Fig. 2. but that thefe Spikes are much longer and' ilenderer.

910. Neer pafh Jl'W^i.
s. B. 7. 310. '^i{[^^2.yhQ^i'oTto^Potamo£ao7z ox Po;2dmed {Ncer fignifying

Water ^ as .1 have before hinted, viz. No 91. & No. 306.) but it

being an imperfe8: fpecimen^ I dare not bepofitive.

3 1 1 . Peele Chellende nalcum
B. 7.3ir. Madrafpat.^zhxxxm^ panicula ramofiifima grano mi-

nore.

This feems that fort, which when diverted of its grain, is fent

into Europe in Brufhesfor Cloaths.

£5^.3^2. '

3J2. Parpaticum

Spergula Rofea multicaulis polyanthos e Madrafpatan^ S. Bl ; . ^2 2 a,

feu Aft PfoV. No S7 6 . p. i o 2 o.

: 313. Nelle monnee iM^A?^.

Giv. 8 2. G 59. Arundo IJthofpermos Ger. emac,

/'^rr/' 430.C.7. Lachryma Yulgodefalp,:
chabr. iSo. Laehryma Job.G.^r. £2. c. 59- Kg- ^^^^- 4;o. c. 7 Fig.

lBv'2 ) 1
8 Laehryma Jobi I B., pr-odr. 50. pi. 34- C///. Hifp. 5:01- Fig- i^- Hift

^. 449. c. 4^.
'1. 6. p. 216. Fig. r^i.Pempt. 506. c. 24. Fig.^/aTrag. i/i/?. 71. Fig

H M^/. V.iz.lL Oxf. 8. p. 249.C. 2f.Tab. 13. fer. 2. .. .

Tab. 70 p. Lachrima /^^/^i vel ^/^W^e Chabr. 180. Fig, i.'2/L..}. multisfive

idy AT. PL 'Milium Arundinaceum I. i5. v, 2 L iB. P..449. c. 4^*Fig'

125a. C. I I.



tachryma Joiocy alijs Johi Gefn. H. Germ. app. 293.
Lagrime di Giij.W^ Durant 240. Fig.

Lithofpermum Amndinaceam Dalech, Lugd. 1178. Fig. L. Arun-

dan Diofc. 8i Plinij CB. i. Phyt 499. Lithofp: maju<; T'rag,

^16.0.140. L/>&. Flinianum, Jivemd]\x% Lachryma Job. £ Chrifti

4i ^i6. Fig, . ^
.. . Milium Arundinaceum, femine Lithofpermi facie ftiaximoduriffi-

mo Mort. Lugd,
' Cam conda Malab. Len Cam^anl Bram. Hof t Malab. Vol, 12.

l-ab. yo. p. 133. Ray B, PL 1252. c. 11. an Coix Theophnifr. I'

i. c. 16.

Lagrimade Moyfeii if///?, Larmes de'notre Dame Ndrhon^'M^xmi
trachen Gf;m Jobs teares _

Its faid to grow wild in the IflanHsot Rhodes and C/y^iy, I - [have

received it feveral times from tlie Eaji Indies^ but with us its only
nurit in Gardens,

3 14. Tenne
. fmicum'Malab, efculeatum^ fpica ariftata e: plmimis capitiilis'^

denfeilipata. "

'

Panicum Indicim majus^ feminibus. albicantibiis 1/. Ox f 8. "o. h o^./^

1S8. 3. . . >

^

P 18S. 3

Tenna //I^//^.^'. Varai Ba/;;;, H Mai. V, 1 2. Tab. 70. p. i ;t •
^^-^^- '

The Spike of this is i a foot long, compofed of feveral fmaller

Spikes or oblong Heads, fet fo clofe, that the whole Spike h.irdly

feems divided, efpecially whilfl: young thefe are full of fraall a- -

. rifta^ each toils fmall and whitifh, and has a larpe fulca.or fur-

row on .one fide as in M;^*^/ ^ndi Barley, -With this SQ^lMiBrowri
fays they feed their Birds and the Hort. Malab, alfo alErm? ^hcy are

edible.

315, Ravana Mefe ^W///;. '

s b -

S'^ziVdm Avenaceum^VimilQ Malabaricim.- - hiihi.
^,Grame/2 Spmcum /yUdrafpat, majus craffioribus brevioribus i^. p 14

folijs H.Ox.f, 8. p. 217. 6. Ily muliu Hort Malab. V. 12. p. 143. ^-'^^t-

Tab. 75. where its Figure very well refembles this Specimen which ^,P\
^

grows about a Spaa high. ,

316. Tagata Corae'iM^A//''. s. b. 7.

Juncits ftellatus Madrafpatanus capitulis conoidibus fquanfofis. Ox.

Cy perns caplte ex fpicisplurim/isin cacumine caulis ^^0^'^"?%^'

merato H. Ox. 1. 8 p. 238. pi 36. G/vz/z/^-zz Cyperoides Madni/paia
''".';pig

;?/v;?/capiteexfp:cls pliiiimis acumhiatis in cacumhie caulis glomerate ^,,^;' Bor

Fhk, Tab. 30a Fig. 7. Aim, Bot, i78pL 5. ^ ^7 5.r'V5

To-
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ihefe m add the following Shells, rchicb the Reverend

George Lewis fent me very latelypom Fort St George.

\ B t

feaen MA'DRAS?ATAN\JS indtqudh alhm^ nchuilt

ii<^.H.c!'L.\. qfp^rjis. an Pe£ten variegat7/s^^it\]% (:\tdx^i iSmajufculis donatusr
Tab. i7P. Ujl, Eitt.On^hy/^ Lib, 3. Tab. lyf.Fig. 16. Thisis ^v/hitQ Scha//i>p

with hrownCheJhut Clouds, is pretty round, being as broad as lon^
vik. I i inch, its Ears I broad unequal, viz. onebigger then the other,

its compofed ofabout 1 8 Stri^ as -Dr Lifters is.

s. 5. 7. 2, 2 Mytului ftriati/s M ADRy^SPAT. angujlm.

rabf^'
^^'^^ ^^^^^ fometimes fiCar 2 inches long, the hing of wkich is

-
'^^^'

I and its oblong, but rounder at the nofe end, and nacre pointed
^ at the other, it feems to be that which Dr Lifter has figured without

any Name, in his 3d Book Tab. 232. at No 66, weighs fomething

lefs then a Dram.
Under the denomination of Mytulus I rank fuch Shells as have a

long hing with many fmall furrows, and are fomewhai Oval. Thefe
Dr ViQcr in hisH/JI. CenchyL Lib. SeS. 2. cap. i. f/^/vz-^-x under;

the Title of PeSunculi polyleftoginglymi margine cx altera paru
froiuUiore.

7,. Mytulus ftriatus MADRAS? AT. latus.

s. B. J, y. A Shell of I inch and 1^1ong. 1 \ broad from the hing, which is

r long, its very like the laft but much wider, it weighs better then

a Dram.

4. Fedunculusyidiix'i^^ztm.* variegatr^ crajfth'^ firijs lateralibm.

7. 4. an ?eBuncultis ex rufo variegatus, ftriis tenuibiis Lift. KC*L y Tab.
tin-, //. CsL. t. r" ^

o
? J

M. 310. Fi£. 9ro- rig. 146.
'i^' This is thick and round, its an inch and \ trom the Hing to it?

oppofite fide, and 2 inches from end to end, its marbled with brown,

the peculiarity of this Shell, is its ftria! in the middle from the back

to each fide. This weigbedl^ 9ij, but they differ according to

their bignefs.

5;. Pectuncuh-^s Madrafpatan. crajfm^ vulgark facie maculk

milix.Li crocek. an FeSunculus tnaculatus majoribm ftr'tjs confpcui^
Tah. i^oirxg,' jj^Q 1. Tab. 320. Fig. 146. This has the face and

magnitude of our Comm/i fmall edible Cockle^ but much ftrong-

er, "thicker and fpotted with yellow. Some of thefe weigh above

JIL A
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III J Letter from Vr Thomas Molyncu^^ F. ^ S.

to the^^ht Q{eyerend Sc George, lorJ Btjh^p of

Clogher in Ireland, containing fome Thoughts con^

cermng the Aneient Greek ^ncHkomzn Lyre^ and an
' Explanation $f an ohfcure ^^Jf%^ in one §f HoraceV

Odes,

Mj very much Homurd Lord.

Olit of the abundance of your good Nature, and the un-
deferved fcindnefs you have always flsewed me, your

Lordftiip has formerly been pleafed, not to diflike fome
Thoughts I have communicated to you on feveral Subjeftf,

as they occafionally came in my way ^ this has given me in-

couragcment to trouble you again in the like manner, and
fend you the following Remarks, which 1 accidentally made^
as I was reading over one of B$race% Odei to my little Cozen
Samud Molfneux whom I find, I thank God, a Child of
very pregnant Parts, and likely to follow the fteps of his

late Father, your good Friend.

'Perhaps you may think what I am going to write the

more confiderable, and the better deferving your Lordftiips

notice, becaufe it explains, and as I imagine, retrieves an

ingenious Thought, that for ought that appears, had been

wholy loft in a piece of Poetry, which the Learnedft Criticks

both of the paft and prefcnt Age, have efteemed one of the

moft correft Mafter pieces Antiquity has left us in its kind,

I mean the 3d Ode of the 4th Book, beginning with thefe

Words,

Llllin
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TMi wkhtaothtf ^tB^mh Od^s, the. famous Jalhi

eyy.&di^^inUi Tra^ife B4 Fmic^ ilk. 6. makei

choice otxo fecotBmend afeove aU t\w rc^ft, anJ givf$ it a

moft extravagant declaring he would rather be

ite'irue Author 01 this little Poem.than abfolutefting ofA-
fo high an opinioji he had of its matchlefs Excellency,

"And thet^elebrated Monfcur D'Acter in his Commentary

npmi this Ode, feys, he believes one cannot find either a-

mans the Greeior the Latm Poets, any thing more correft

and elaborate than this, fo' delicate and.naturaJ, fays he, arc

in ; 1 hoiights, and the turn of its Expreffionsr carry with

tiieaifiach a noble loftinefs and vivacity.

Hov/ever, after all thefe extraordinary recommendations

the Griticks'have been pleafed.to beftow upon this perfor-

nmnce, of certainly the beft tho the firft of the Romau Ly-

nck^Qti% 5,
yet one of fchemoft beaatiiu! paflages, and fur-

prizing fancies of . the O^e, feems to.m:e, and I lhould be

glad to know yourLordfhips opinion in the point, to have

been fo overlookt by them, that neither they nor any of

the Commentators, I have hitherto had an opportunity to

confult, and I have examined the moft chief of them, as Lam-

hin, Memlim, Bond, Deffres, Menr Dacier, See have fully

comprehended the meaning of the Poet, or the whole fcope

of his fence, which he. expreffes in thefe Words,

0 Tefiudints aims
Dulcem, qH£ flrepitum^ Fieri, temperiU I

Omutk quoqtieVifiihus^

Don^itHra Cjgm (i libeat formmj

I : muft freely own, my Lord, when firft I refleifted on
'

thefe Lines, and obferved fi?r^t;e's great Heat and Vehemen-

.yviahis repeated exclamatic)!!, upon admiring his Mufe's

power
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f- ^power, becaufe flie could give whenftiQ pleafed wen to4^A:

JF?/&^i', the melodious Voice of the Swan, 1 was not a lit-

tle (hockt and contounded, for I lookt upon the fancy as

perfeftly forced and.groundlefs 3 founded upon nothing that

was real or true Nature ^ and therefore could pafs for no
more, than a wild rant or extravagant Whim ot the Poets,

fignifying little if any thing at all ^ and brought frefh into

my Minda the Charadter behimfelf gives in another place ot

ill Verfcs.

Verfifs Inopes R€rum Nug£q*^ can$r£.

For I could not conceive in any fence whatever, how he

^

could fuppbfe his Muje to be able to give to a Dnmb Frfi this

Tweet melodious Voice.

None of his Commentators gave me the leaft fatisfeftioa

towards the clearing of this panage, or the folutioo of this

diSiculty 5 I found they were all filent as to the main Point,

and yet I rould not w^th quietnefs of Mind, raife even but

in ray own Thoughts^ fo railing and high an Accufation

this was againft the Prince of the Ly rick Poets : nor could i

conceive fo great a Judge and Mafter in the' art of Poetry^

fo particularly remarkt for his Propriety of thought^ and de«

licacy of expreffioD, in fo' jaboury and exquifiie a Poem aa

this, could poffibly have been guilty of fo v.^eak a failure., or

rather have run into fo grofs a faults

This mademerfbon alter ray Opinion., by g: ^

'

another turn- to- ray Judgment, and.' immediate]

7

the, holt rnuft not' be in the excellent Author, hut rather in.

my dull and imperfeft apprehenfion of his true fence ^ and
that there muil: be certainly couched in thefe words, feme
further meaning than what occurd to every one at the.firft

tranfient Reading, or from the bare conftruftion of tiie

Words according to*the common 5;/^to.

So I put myfelf to confider a little, whether upon fccoiid

thoughts, 1 could not difcover whatniight be the trueinten-

tioh'*
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tfion or full purport of the Poet in thefe lines, and after pc-

rufingthcma while, what was before dark and cbfcure, ap-

peared fo plain and evident, that I was immediately con-

vinced in tnyfelf, be could not poffibly have any other mea-

than this.

After he had in the Verfes going" before, acknowledged
how much he was owing to the bounty of his Mufe, here

•he makes a fudden exclamation to extol her great Art and
Ivlyftery, who By mixing various Notes, could compofe fuch

fweet Harmony upon the Gnilded Lyre or Tcjlndoy and by
lier furprizing Power could when (he picafcd, give even to

mute Fifties, or the hollow Shells of the Tejludmes Aquatic<e

or Water Tvrtoifes, a fort of Fifti, of which I imagined they

made their Lyres in old Times, the fweet melody of the

Swan.

As for the comparifon he makes to the voice of a dying
Swan 5 tho this were granted an error, yet I thought it fuch

a one, as might pafs very well, (ince it ierves here only as

an aliufion, and might be ufcd for that end, becaufe it was
certainly a received vulgar opinion in Horaces days, as it

prevails ftill in oursjand therefore might properly enough,tho
aFiftion, illuftrate this mighty attribute he in fuch pofitive

Terms, and in fo furprizing a manner afcribes here to his

Mufe : for ' even a Vulgar Err^r univerfally imbraced, was
ever Authority fufBcient for either a Poet or aa Orator to

draw from it a comparifon or a fimile,

Monfieur Dacier I canfefs,to whom we are obliged for the

fulleft, moft learned and Judicious comment extant upon
this Author, has nothing that in the leaft favours the forego-

ing explanation 3 but on the contrary in his Glofs upon thefe

Words in the fame Ode,.

Totum Mmeris hoc tui e/?,^8cc.

Says, Horace could not have given a more ample Tefti-

wtony ofhis Modefty, than he has (hewn in this Expreffion

which
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which afcrihes all the merit he had wholly to the gift of his

Muft, who might, fays he, if flie fo pleafed, have made
even a mute Fi.h fpeak^. which innmates, 'twas a thing he

kmgmd (be had never done 3 tho according to my feiiti--

ments, the Harmony of every fpeaking Lyre, was then no
lefs than the voice of a dumb Fifn, raifed by rhe power of
the Mufe in the Allegorick manner of {j,:ieaking:they afFecied

in thofe daySj which noiv we ftiould fay was done by the

skill of the Mufician.

Tho this expofitfon is fo very eafy and natural, that if

feenls to me at the firfl propolal to carry along v/ith it its

own evidence, yet being my fence alone, and backt with

no other Authority, I could no!- throughly acqoiefce in it,

or be fatisfied I had truly lit upon the fame Ideas that were

in Horaces thoughts when he wTote thofe wwds, unlefs I

plainly found, that the Tefiudo or Lyre of the Ancients, was
made of tlie back or hollow ftiell of ih^Tortoifey as the name
feem'd fully to import.

This put me upon the fearch, whether I might not find

palTages in fome of the older Authors, that fpeak of this as

matter of Fad 3 which, if I difcover*d I thonght it would
evince the true meaning of thefe Lines of Horace beyond al!

contradiction.

And upon inquiry, it appears irom feveral Hands, 'twas a

current, piece of Hiftory generally received among the Anci» -

ents, that Mem/r; was the firft inventor of th^ Ljre (whence
Hdrace in his loth Ode of the ift Book ftiles him Curv£ Lyr£

Parmtem) and that he made it of the Qiell ofa dead Tortoije,

he accidentally found on the Banks of the River Nile. I

might produce feveral Teftimonies to this Point, but I think

two will be fiifficient, and fhall trouble your Lordftiip with

no more.

The firft I fhall take from an oldPhyfician, a Greek Poet,

that writ above a hundred years before Horace^ I mean Ni^

cander in his Poem he calls Alexifharmaca., where fpeaking

of the Antidotes proper againft the Poifon of t\\Q SaU-
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mandcf, he reGorrime.;ds both the &^ an4 the Mountain 7^r^

toifi in thefe Words,

A'mote ^vpms TtvticmvO/Liii y\v rdy^cf^mizt

Which I find fo well turned into Verfe and fo clofely

tranflated by Johannes Gorrem a Pari/ian Profeflbr of Medi-
cine of the laft Age, that i cannot omit jiving your Lord-

- fliip his tatiff Verfion.

Cum curva auxilio veniunt Hefiudine ~- •

^£ Felagi flndfus velocihus innatant' alk^

Ant moutatta etiam Cjtifo. qns vtfcitnr quam
Reddidit e mutd modulanti voce canoram

Mercuriusy piSfo infontis qui Cortice cariiem

^xemit^ geminumqi^ Anconn intendit in oris*

Jacobus Grevinus in his Treatife de Venenis in tiie Chapter
de Sala^andrap^g. 1 19. gives us an ample Comment on thefc

Verfes, and relates at large the Hiftory of the firll: Lyre,

which I refer your Lordfhip to, rather than tranfcribe it

here i but this 1 cannot hut take nqtice of (by way of Sup-
plement to what he fays) this Verfe—

'AuS^.iji(X^ctv e^iy^p dvdv^/:ri)p'7rBp iovanv.^

Reddidit e muta Modulauti voce canoram^^

—Is fo home and apptfite to our prefect purppfe, and
comes up fo clofe .to H7m<:^c's Thought.

0



^ 0 mHtis qmqi^ F^f^.-rh.^'

Dm^lma C^g^uf lib-

" Thai it: does cxpkin toe trr-" ----i^iog of it, but

. this very
^

• ^ -

, .it tbefe

Lines-^J-or whoever is /aioderaidy converiant ia the Greek
a-iid L^?/i>5 will eafiiy be of opinion, that the latter freqnen?>

ly borrowed not'only their thoughts, and fancies from the
former, but even fometimes they copied as near as poffible,

their very turns and expreffioos, confideriog they writ in a*

differing Language
^

yet this^ miift be allow 'd^ they ufoally

furpafled thofe they drew from.,and the Copies Vv^ent beyond
their firftOrigiiials,. as Horace I think has here outdone Ni-
carder in his hncy, wMch I perceive he has been fo fond
of, th;ithe was not only fatisfied to ufeit in this plaSe^ but

has it again^ tho not fo fully and exprefsly in his i ith Ode
o{ the 3d Bookj where he invokes his Lyre in this man-
ner,

. ; .

' -

; Tnq^^ Tejhdo rejomre Jepfem

Ccdida nervk
^

NequeLoquax olim neqm grata

—

Vi^hich laft Line is a plain comment to (hew what he

means in this place. •
-

0 rdutis qHoqiypjVbns

Donatura fonum^

The other inftance I fliall rnention, is from one of Luci-

Dialogues, who writ above a hundred years after H?-

r^i?^, whence *tis plain the McchaniUn of the Ancient Lyre,

and the Opinion concerning its firft invention, prevailed fince

as well as beforeliV^a^'s days. In this Dialogue he introduces
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jipolh' md Vulcan talking after his jaoofe way of Mercnry to

this purpofe*

Att. ')^Xo!>v'av Try v^K^v ivpoov^ Cpyxvov cltt xv^

'ThS mjyeTryi^aroj 7ni;y(a5 yip BVcipfj,o(7v.i^ C^O^*"

^eis^ '^i^fni IvreivdjjjcVQi lirfoL ^p^s^ [MAoS'ei Trd-

Which rfiight be better tranflatedthus toexprefsthe Au-
ithors fence, than as the Latin Editor has turned it.

:Ap. Tefltidinem moriuam alicubi offendens Infirumentum ex

ea concinnavit 3 Bracbia enim adaptans Jffgnm oppofmt,

deinde Clavos infgens^ €^ H£mijfh£rium rtpandnm in

fra fuhjicitns^ fiptem Cordas extendebat^ atqx^ modnlaba-

inr quiddam valdefonornm 0 Vulcane ^ ad MuficieMe-'

iodiam compo^tum.

i thought it not amifs to fet down Lncians words at length,

fiot only becaufe they are clear and full in the point, as to

what the Mufical Tejlndo tht Ancients was firft made of,

but becaufe they accurately defcribe and enumerate all its

pares giving each its peculiar name : So that they as wefl

ierve to explain the following Figure, as manifeftly (hew
^twas really taken from a genuine piece of Antiquity.

I borrowed the firft of the following Figures from that

excellent Treatife of the Harmonicks of the learned Father

Marinus Merfennus ( //i. i* de Inftrumentis pag. 7. ) and
have added it as a furplufage if your Lordfliip ftioul4 ftill

require a further and ftronger proof of what I here advance,

for this being taktn from the things themfelves, that will

not lie and^ cannot deceive, as Words and the dubious

fence of old Authors may, 1 thoughr it might carry with it

a greater evidence than what I have yet faicL
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Figure the firft reprefents the Ancient Lyra oxTejudoy2ix\u

the Father tdls us he copied this Figure (which I have
expreft in fomewhat a larger fize, that it might tiie better

agree with the proportion of the annext Scheme) from the
Sculpture of an Antique Gemme that bolong d to one Jac&-
buf Gaffarellm A A ^twth^'^x^^ Lucian the [kyvjivir^ or
Brachia of Nkander^ made of the Horns of fome Beaft B the

or Jugum^ in which were fattened the y^Xctfj^oi CLivl

Pegs that raifed or depreft c. c. the or Strings, which
were fixt at their t'other end to D the fj{^yi%v Hemfp&ermm
or Belly* Of the Lyre of this part of the Inftrument the good
Father not having, I fuppofe, well confider d, or throughly
inquired into the matter, fays, that it feem'd r^/?/^^:/?^^ D^>r-

fnm Ventremfeu Tejiam r€prefentare ^ whereas 'tis plain 'twas

more than a refemblance, and was really defigned to exprefs

the thing itfelf 5 as appears by the fecond Figure of an in-

tire Teflndo Aqmtica or rather Fluviaiiln^ as Ckero calls it (in

his Natnra De^rum) taken from Johnftoms de Animdibus as

delineatetlin his eightieth Table de ^adruptdibm.
Whoever compares thefe two Figures, tho but little con-

verfantin thenaturalHiftory ofAnimals, and will but make
allowances for their different pofture, one being reprefented

full and in a flat pofture, whilft only half of the t'other

appears, becaufe 'tis (hewn fide ways, will foon be con vinc'd
of this truth.

For if we obferve how the Belly of Merfennus his Anti-

entv Lyn^ markt D.' agrees nicely ' in Figure and Shape with
the Back or Shell of johnjicnus his Tefiudo Aquatka^ markt
E» how they are both curioufly teffclated and checker'd into

Areas or Scales F. F. F. F. F. F, of fomewhat a Square Figure,

and each of thefe Scales again in both fo neatly wrought
about their edges with a line running parallel to their Mar^
gins g.g. g.g-g. g. and how the Shell of the Lyre, as that

of the Tortoife, terminates in a narrow Limb or Verge, cut

into fmaller Scales h. h. h. h. h. h. iacompaffing the whole 5

whoever, I fay, remarks tliis accurate agreement of the two

Mmmmmtnui Fi-
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Figures in all theft particulars muft at the firfl: view be fatis-

fied they were taken from the fame objeft, and tho drawn
by difFerent Artifts, may be at two thoufand years diftance,

yet both manifeftly own the lineaments of the fame natural

OriginaL

This too fully appears from a paflageinP^//y^»/^ hisdefcrip-

tion ot Greece, as I find it quoted by Gefr?er (for I have not

the Author himfelf by me) which mentions a Mountain in Ar-

cadia called Parthenius Mons qui Tejludines exhibet ad compitr

gendas Lfras aptijjiwas and the fame Author again fays in a-

nother phce^Arcadt/rn^erceta ingenti magnitudifte Tejindines

exhibent^ ex quihis Lyras conjiceres <eqi{ales illk qi(£ ex Indiea

Tefliidine componuntur. From w hence 'tis plain the Ancients

made their Lyres oi the Shells otJortoifes 5 and we may like-

wife conclude from hence, that in the beginning of times,

e're the skill of Mufick, or the art of making its Inftruments

arrived to any perfection, the greateft Mafters in both ways

were not over-nice and curious in the choice of their mate-

rials, but promifcuoufly t!ie Land or River Tortoif» to make
their Inftruments|of, as this or that came more opportunely

in their way, which occafions Paufamas and Nicander to

mention the Mountain whereas Horace fpeaks of the River

Tortoife 5 of which therefore we may fuppofe his Lyre was
made.

And indeed, if we confider the true rife or way of Inven-

tion of all the forts of Tools, Weapons, Machines and In-

ftruments that now prevail in the World (efpecially thofc

of Mufick which are what we are now difcourfing of) from
their firft Beginnings, we (hall find they conflantly derived

their Origine, and borrowed their firft materials from
lomewhat that was natural, rude, plain, (imple and eafy

to come at, thus all the variety ot curious Pipes now in
' ufe, as th^ Flute

^
Flagelet, Hautboy and Org^i;;/ themfelves,

tho fo artificially contrived and exquifitely wrought, certain-

ly ov/e their Beginnings to, and are only refined improve-
ments of the Tenues Aven<z or Oaten Pipes of the Field, or

the



thtQIml hipms JnnSfi of tliQ Ancients^ Reeds of unequal'

lengthy rudely put together ^ and thu^ wc fee the Trurnpets

of old, were at firft made only of rude Horns the eafy fpoils

of Beafts, and rometimes of the common BuccinaWhelks or

large Sea (hells that were obvious, and readily found on
every Rock or Sea (horej hence that of FirgU.

Borneo firepmrunt Qmm cantu^

^nd that of Perfem»

B^mnajamprifcos c^gehiad arma ^mt^s.

And afterwards when the Roman- People in!arged their

Empire, grew more polite^ and all their Mechanick Arts

received mighty improvements, tho they had then learnt to

make thefe fame Inftruments of different and more commo-
,dious fbapes, and framed them of quite other forts of mate«

rialSj yet ftill they retained their lirft old NameSj and fo

th^Tefiudo did^ by which we might as eafiij trace it as thefa

-to their- primitive originals.

For 'tis very imnifeft, that in fucceeding Ages^ as the skill

of the Mechanick Artift^ that wrought aad concrli^ed the

Lyn^ as well as that of the Maflcian that ufed the Infcrc-

ment, arrived at a- greater height^ the mode! of the old

Te^udo im^ ranch ^Itefds the number of the Ctrings increafed,

and the Chape fb mightiiy' diverfityed^ that at lenghth they

wholly laid afide tho Tortoifi jhdl^ and the fonorons part or

-Belly of the Lyre^ was made of Inch different Figures,

that they bore not the leaft refemblance to its lirft mo-
del

This plainly appears from thofe oth^er Schemes Merfinnns

gives us in the fame Table ot fevera! forts of the Ancient

Lyres Cbut thefe I take to be more modern than that which

is here expreftj and from thofe defcribed by Leonardo

Jgojiimi in the fecond part his CoUeftion of the Ge^^m^

M m mm mm hi . . Amid



Aittiche, which Qiew US, that as the fancy of the Workman,
mode of the times, real convenience or an imaginary Beiuty

in the Inftrument determined it, they were faShioned into

various (hapes, and frequently like their Lamps of old into

capricious fantaftical odd Figures.

Thus, my Lord,I have ventured to give you my Thoughts
towards the recovering the true fence of an obfcure paflage

in one of the beft of the Latin Poets, and have endeavoured

to fet in a clearer light, a dark piece of Antiquity relating

to the old Gmk and Roman Lyre 5
yet after all, I muft own

^tistoomuch a trifle to trouble your Lordfliip with,and lean-

not but expedl you will fecrctly blame me in your Thoughts,

for taking up fo much of yours and my own time, in pro-

fecutirig fuch Difficiles Nug^as thefe are, when I might liave

imployed it in lomething far more ufeful to us both : If you
cenfure me thus, all I will fay is, you could not defire one
better difpofed, readily to acknowledge his fault than truly

I am 3 and in token of my fiature amendment, I promife

your Lordftiip never to be guilty of the like again, and
profefs now 'tis paft, it only pleafes me as it gives me a new
occafion of(hewing what I am always proud to own that I

am,

Mji very good Lord,

Tour Lord/hips

mofl Dntifiil, Affk&iomti

and Humble Servant,

The. Molyneuxa

Htb, ?7or.

IV. A.
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IV. J Letter from Mr ]lines Young, F. % S. to Dr
Edward Tyfon, F. d^. S. concerning a ^all^ extraB»

edfroma^erjon^whohadfujferedhy it ^oyears^in which

W(i4 a Tlumh-ftone^

'Plfmouthy Sept. 6, 1702.

Iforthjf Sir,
,

WHen I had laft the Honour to be at a meeting of the

Royal Society in Grefiam College, there happened

in a difcourfe concerning Plumb3,which gave me occafioa to^

tell you of one detained in the Guts of a Woman above go
years, caufing ftrange and grievous accidents^ till I drew it-

out ex Ano,

According to my promife then^ I (end you now a more'

particular account of that wonderful cafe and cure than I

could give by meer memory.

Her name is Sarah Svpayn\ of a thin habit and middle fi'a«

ture, who when but fix years old, was firft afliifted with

violent pain, together with a large hard fwelling on the

left fide of her Belly, which lated twelve hours, and then

went off without ufe of any Remedy or fenfible evacuation
^

and at the end of three months returned, lafted and went off

as before.

Several years it obferved that Period, and then changed

its intermiffion from 3 months to 3 weeks, and fo continued

till flie was 55 years old^ in which time (he married, and

bore one Child, the pain of- which (he averfd to be much
lefs than what iXxt^Q ^aroxifms gave her.

Daring her pregnancy, her Pains nor Intcrmiffions had no
alteration, and in her whole Life flie found no Diet difturb'd

her but Milk and. Salt Meats,

About
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Ivbaut g manthi before fhe was cured, the Pain and Tu-
mour encreafed to the bigneH^ of a mans two Fifts, fbe en-

dCvivoured by many flemedies to get eafe, but in vain, till

the torment and watching had (o wcakned her, that (he

could not rife out of her Bed nor he down in it.

In this deplorable condition flie was advifed by a Wo-
man to take a dofe of Powder'd Jalop, what the quantity

was I could not learn, but it operated violently, and fud-

denly drove the pain trom her fide down to the Anus^ where
it refembled a Tenejmm^ vliu. a conftant and violent inclina-

tion to ftools without being able to force off any thing, and
after (lie had been thus crucified four days her Urine alfo

ftopt, and two days after that the charitable Neighbours,

who had all along given her their bell: afliOance craved

mine;

I perceived by their report ot the matter, that fomething

obftrufted the pafiage of her Excrements, and foon found it

fo by a probe j 1 then anointed the paffage with ^opdkmm^
and taking hold of the fubftance with a pair of large For-

ceps., made to extraft Stones from the Bladder after Litho-

tomy, I drew it lorrh.

Abundance of Wind and Excrements gufht out, and con-

tinued to flow till her Guts were emptied of all the matter,

which had been fo long retained § after which I ordered her

an Anodine Clyfter, and a compofing draught, and ever

iioce (being feveral years) flie continueth well.

The thing extracted w^as round, fomewhat oblong, ha-
ving on it fome (uch imprelGons, as mens Fingers make on
Wax or Plaifter, It then weighed lo Drachms, now fcarce

an Ounce, it was 5 inches in circumference, and altho it felt

and otherwife appeared a Stone, it fwam on Water, which
made me fee the infide of it byjetting it in two with a Knife,

externally it was black, and fmooth as if varnifht, and no
thicker, which made me before I had confidered the whole,
think it the expanded skin of the Plumb indurated 5 next to

this thin blacknefs was a crnft of matter like Brick, the thick-

nefs
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nefs of an half Crown, within that appeared a fubftance

refembliug Pafte-board or chewed Paper, and within that

]ay a Prune or withered Plumb, with the Stone and Kernel

cut afunder by my Knife.

I have fent it for the K. Society to examin, who T pre-

fume will think that all thofe wonderful accidents, which
fo longmolefted this poor Womm, were occafioned by this

Plumb fwallowed fo many years before 5 but how thofe

different accretions were made to it in fuch a place as the In-

teftines ? how ic ceafed to torment her at fo many and fuch *

different In ervals ? where it lurked bc«tween thofe Firs, and

how the Pain and Tumour obferved fuch exaft Periods for

fo many years 5 at firft every three months, and afterward

every g weeks? arequeftions lam not able to refolve.

Many Authors tell us of various Stones ejefted by Stool,
^^^,;/ ^,,^^

and of late many of them have been found to come out of j^oI z.oi^f.B^.

the Gall Bladder through the Choleric'k Channels of Jaun-^l^*^^^

diced People. I have feen two fuch bigger than any I haveBurh. T^i/.

read of, one fo big as a Pullets Egg, which came from a''^'

^

Lady in the operation of a ftrong Ciiolagogue taken tar a

Jaundice that had refited many other Remedies, the other

as big as a large Nutmeg, driven out by the fame means from

an aged Man languifhing in the fame diftemper, an^ both

of them for many days after thofe Stones came off, eva-

cuated great quantities of Choler by Stool, and were freed

of the Difeafe.

That thofe two Stones were generated in the Fo/UchIhs

Fellis or duSus Choledochus^ no man will doubt who con-

fiders the confequence,and knows that in colour, tafle, weigl t

and (bape, they refembled fuch as are found in thofe parts

upon diffeftion of Jaundiced Bodies. I once faw near an

handful of them taken out of the Gall Bladder of the Pc^r-

tugd Ambaffador that dyed in London^ 1679. and we are

lately told by Baglivim, that the famous Malpighhts's was
full of them, they ufually are of fubcitrin colour, refemble

bright Myrrh, and feem an aggregate of fmall Stones, v/hich
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Perhaps are made fingly in the vejtcnla^ and Coalefce in the

The conreqiferrce of their coming off (hews, that they

cai Gdthe Jaundice in thofb two perlbns I have men cianed,liy

obflrufting the Channels thro which the Bile pafleth from the

xomrnon receptacle into the It may perhaps feem

impoflible to fome men, that fubftances of- that magnitude
could paft thorough ^.Meatus fo fmall as the common DuSus
is. Bur it hath been no wonder to me this twenty years,

* iince I difleftcd a Phyfician of this place, who djed of the

Jaundice, and found the Ducius Commutik large enough to

admit my greateft Finger, as 5 Phyficians and one Surgeon

hefides niyfelf, . faw to our great furprize,

Thofe Stones which are generated in the Cutts are of
another fort, and ealily diftinguifhable from thofe I am
Writing of. Beckers fpeaking of feme Stones voided by
Stool, faid Cdculos tUos in Interims gmitos ejjhy qnia.

Colore^ pondere fignra a choledohis lapillis dijiin3i Arbi-

iratus fnm. Thofe generated in the Gall caufe the Jaundice,

thofe in the Guts, beget Cholical,SplanchnicaI, Hypocondria-
cal Pains, and fometimes Nephritical, all which vanifh

when they are ejefted.

^0/. 3. '^kl' \ have feen Lumps of Stones in a Herfe as big as a Tennis
Ball taken out of a Bullocks Guts. The Authors of the

German Mifcellany write of one very much bigger. R^-

e^em/ of a man that continually with all his Stools voided

jd.Med. 'Vii Stones like thofe generated in the Kidneys. T.BarthoUne
i.ohf.jco. mentions feveral, one particularly notable, being fo big as
w. 5. oh. 6$. ^ Pidgeons Egg, which was purged off from a Woman by a

gentle Pill, ^^—^in exteriore fuperficie fnhcinereum^ dum a

me chvo ferreo in duas aquales partes dijfringitur inHrius injiar

crjjialli alhicantem Rutilantem^ ita'^ut qui olim ex Enni

Jiarcore aurnm^ hie colUgere potuijffet gemmas.

There are many fuch in the MifcelL Cur. and which re-

j*-^^-'''^* fembles mine, vol. 7; obf 9®. but there is one much



mora fo io Af^hr^ Vary^ Hk 25* ^^fj^/i^/but neither of thm
fo' ftrange la caufe or effeai as. riiine^

It's .not for want of old Authorities that I have heri

quoted few but Moderns- 3 ! know Gah^^ Crato^ Sennertm',

M. Donatmj Z« Luftanm., FermUm^ G. Horfiim\, Schenckjm^'

mi mmj more before this Age, who have^^„told the world

of Stones generated in^' and ejeded from the Inteftioes of

difeafed people, but none that 1 know with fuch (urprizing

drcuKiftances as this fene you by * .

S I Tour mofi humble Servant^

James Yongc.

The Ball intire is figured No 3, a^d its infdc and flumb-

ftofie hj it*

V. Some injlances of other perfons who were hurt hy fmah
lowing ^lumh^ftonesy hy the ^uhliper.

^ y^HedifcGurfe mentioned in the beginning oi the foregoing

i Letter was concerning Plumb-ftones which had been

fwallowed by fome perfons, and had been the caiife ©t: their

Sicknefs or Death,

The firft was a Man in Lanc^iflnre^ who being for many years

ill of the Colic, and recdving relief from no Med'cine^ deiired

he might be differed after liis Deaiii^ to fee what might be

the caofe of his Difeafe. This was accordingly done.and they

took out of one of his-Guts a largeBail 6 inches about, of an

ounce- and half weight made up of a ipiingy niatter which
fwims in Water, and viewed by a Microfcope, appeared to be

made up of very fmall^traufparent Hairs or Fibres/wrought to-

gether, after the manner of the Tophus Bovinm taken out of

the maws of Oxen. In the middle or center of it was a

common Prune or Piumb-ftone.^ which had been fwallowed^

and fticking ^ fompwhere.in the Guts, had' gathered that

fiibftance about it which refembled the finall Hairs on the

skins of feveral Creatures or Fibers of Plants we eat. Dr
Charles Leigh in his Natural Hiftory of Lmcafiire ,

&c. in his firft Table has figured this Fig. 4, He
Nnnnnuii fhew
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Slewing me the fame, I was defirous to fee what it was
made of, and had it cut for that purpofe, and found it of a

hairy or fibrons fiiblance,layer upon layer,orcoat upon coat,

over a Plumb- ftone.This Ball with its Plumb^ftone andfeve-

ral Coats, my very good Friend Dr Leigh was pleafcd to give

ine, and it is now in my pofleffion, and feems to be of the

fame fubfta nee with that mentioned by Mr T0f7g€.

The (econd inftancc I fa Vv of tliefe Balls was by the means of
Dr Wm C<?/c',who did me th€ favour to (liew me a Letter he had

from the Country, and fome fmaller Balls than the 2 before

mentioned,which had in their centersPlumb-ftones.Theperfon

he wasconfulted for, had, I think, the Colick to a great de-

grec^and had voided feveral of them, they were not foSphse-

Hcal, but of a comprefs'd figure, fmooth on the outfide and

glaz'd as fome of the Tofhi Bovini are 5 and feemed within of

the fame fubftance with the ioxm^rfirAtttrnfuperJlrattimu^on

2L Plumb-ftone.

A third inftance like thefe I faw, through the favour ot

the late Dr Wm^ Stokeham^ vvho (hewed me a Ball about the

largenefs of that I had of Dr Leigh^ which had been voided

by a perfon after great Sicknefs, and preferved by the Pa- ^
tients Phyfician, who was one famous for praftifingChy-

mically fome years ago, viz'> Dr George Thompfon> He has

wrote a large account of thiscafe, and printed it in his expert-

menta <idmiranda,^,6j . de Lithocolo^ I had thislaft Ball in my
poffeflion fome time, and in appearance it was of the fame
fuMance, but what was contained in it I could not tell, not

being permitted to open it, but that Author tells us it had
fgveral Piumb and Cherry- (tones in it. Thefe Balls feem to

be lorm'd fomething after the manner of Bezoars^ which
generally have fome feed for their Center or w/r/i?/^/, on
•which Coatsof another (libftanceare gathered.

Thefe inftanccs are fufEcient tofhew the folly of that

Gominon opinioci^that the Stones of Fruit are wholefomejfor

tho by Nature the Cuts arefo defended by the Mucus I»tiJU

ndh^ that very feldom People fujfFcr, yet if we con(ider the

¥ariou§.circumvolutions of the Guts, their valves and cells, v
and



and at the fame time confider the hair of the Skins of Animals
we feed on, the WooU or Down on Herbs and Fruit, the Fi-

bres, Veffels, and iMerves olr Plants which are not altered by
the Stomach, the fame cafe may very eafily happen* I oace
faw as ftrange a Diftemperj and almoftas obftinate and long
as I ever met with, proceed from a great quantity of Straw-

berry Seeds which had lodged in the Guts, and after their

difcharge the perfon was eafed. And I have heard of many
befides thofe publifhed , vviio iiave loft their Lives by
fwallowing many Ciierry-ftones.

VI. J Letterfrom Mr Thoresby, F.% S. to the fuh^

lijher^ concerning the Veftigia of a Roman Town
lately difcoyered near Leedes in Yorkfliire.

IN obedience to your Commands, to acquaint the Society

with any thing remarkable that occurs in thefe parts, this

brings you notice of the difcovery of the Fefligia of a Roman
Town, upon the Moor near Adel Mill, 4 miles from Leedes

5

'twas found out accidentally by a Tenant of Mr Anhington,

who endeavouring to plow part of his Farm, was retarded

by a great quantity of Stone, immediately below the furfacc

of the Earth, which he was forced to dig up before be
could proceed, and has already out of the Foundations of
Houfes, which they traced on both fides the Street, got fo

many Stones as has built above 100 rods of Walling. At a

very little diftancc is a Roman Camp pretty entire, *tis above

4 Chains broad and 5 long^furrounded with a fingle Vallum,

which from the top of the Agger to the bottom of the Trench
is yet 22 foot deep in the place I meafured, but the extre-

mity of the weather prevented fo particular a Survey as I

N n n n n n n 2 defigned.
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ciefigned. The Town feems to have -been of confiderabic

note by the hfcripthm^ and fragments of Statnes, Pillars,

' Phil. Collect. &c. there dug up, all which are fasDr * iJJier has truly
i«/^7<j4 p. obferved, that moll of the Roman Mortuments in thefe parts)

made of the common fort of courfe Rag or Miliftone

grit, of which are ^Ifo the remains of a large Aqu^dii^^ in

Stones oA a great length and about \ of a yard thick, wherein
the paffagefor the Water is about 6 inches broad and as

many deep, alraoft double to thole of Clay found in the

/^.-^// .Burying-placeat Torky formerly accounted for fNo 25 4..

of the TranfaSions) one of which is in your Repofitory at

Gre/^f^^ Colledge. Some time ago here was dug up a Stdtut

to the full proportion of a Roman Officer, with an Infcription,

both which perifhed through the brtftiih ignorance and co-

vetoufaefs of the Labourers, who in a fuperftitious conceit,

bound wythys or wreaths of Straw about the poor
Knight, and burnt him, in hopes of (by 1 know not what
Magical Apparition in the SmokeJ finding fomc hid Trt-Jure,

and after in anger at their difappointment broke bim to

pieces^ ofwhich only the Head is now forthcoming^ uc the

2 Infcriptions lately difcovered there fell into a more intcili-

gent hand, one "john Rohinfon, whofe induftry and ingeni-

ous contrivance of binding a final! Engine ro the Wrill: of
his Arm, to fupply the place of his Fingers, which through
the carelefsnefs of a Servant were burnt off in his Infancy,

pleafed me well. Cjril Anhrlngoon of Arthrwgton\, Erq^, who ^

is Lord of theMannor, made me a prclenc of rhefe fiifcrip-

|j :

tions, the one is but a fragment, yet has enough to difcover

, it to have been fepulchral,by the H S Efor Hie fifns efi^htlow
P IEN TISS, the other is almoft entire, and is evidently a
Funeral M&nument^ it begins as uikdiy wirh Hys Manibm
.Sacrum^ and ends Pixit Annas X» as it feems^fo have been by
'the vacancy, 'tis one toot thick, 2 brcn^d and 3 high, the
Letters are very large, full 5 inches long, fome of them in-

rerwcven, as AND (AD) and ED (as Tapprehend the £3
to be) ia CandiediaM. The form of the Letten/ amd particu-

larly
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larly the A may perhaps difcover the Age thdit th\% Roman
Station flooriilied in, viz,, in Severm^ Ktign (An, Dom,

?94) or before^ if the ^ obfervation of the Prince of our * ^''''^ --^^

EngUjh Antiquaries hold good, and I know none of the mo-u!Tf,%oi.
dern Criticks that diflent from it.

^ This obfervarion ("iays he^ .1 have made, that from the
' Age of Scvems to that ot Gordiar^^ afid after the Letter A
'in the In Icriptions found in this Ifland, wants the crofs
* ftroke, and is engraved thus

I*; feems to have periftied, and perhaps v^/as burnt do7/u
,(as by rhe flag and aduft colour in foinc places may be con-

jefturedj in fome oi the I nfurreftions of the Native Brigantes^

who were impatient pt Reftraint.

Amongft the ruins were found 2 or 3 Millfiones for the

grinding of Corn, which by the fmallnefs of the fize (20
inches broadJ) Chew that the Liomans of thofe, as well as the

Egyptians and Jews oi former Ages, made ufe of their Slaves

or Captives tor that employ/who were placed pefl melas^
,

Exod. xi. non precedunt fed fequuntur^ hrachijs &* toto cor-

pore trudentts, M/hac the old MSS Bibles have in refpe6t of

Sampfon (Jodie, xvi. 2i») claujum in carcere moUrcpcmmt^
, our Sdxon Predeceffors render exprelly hanbcpypne. (Mr
Thwaifs'HepL Anglo Sax.) befides this, which is entire, I

have a fragment of another Millftone, whereon the Rows
are yet remaining, but this being heavier, almoft asthick at

the Circumference as the other is at the Center (tor they are

convex on one fidej I , foppofe might be the Runner^ the

Learned Gataker in his notes upon 47 Ifai. 2. obferves, the

Original vVord is of the Dml form, and that the Law prohi-

biting the taking. the MilUfone to pledge, does particularly

mention Recel? or tliQ Rider, becaufe that lying loofe might

the more readily be taken off, and carried away upon that oc-

cation, and in his Annotations (which are incomparably the

beft of thofe falOy afcr^b d to the Affembly of Divines) upoa
Landent, v. 13. ihey took ihcyomg mm to grinds fays, the Td-
madifis h2LXQ Si Storfi that the Chakkans made the young

meii
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men carry Millftones with them to Babylcn^ where there was a great

Icarcity of them, whence probably their Paraphrafe renders that Text,
have horn the Milhox MiUftones^ which might be true in a literal

aGceptatioii,' they havealfo a Proverbial Speech of a Man with aMill-
-itone about his fsleck (alluded to Sc Matih. xiix. 6. ufedcfonc that

lyes under an exceeding heavy andalmoft infupportable burden.

As we were traverfiag the Ground, I found the fragments of Lr/^j-

, and other Veffels, one ofwhich has been 23 inches, or two
foot in Circumference, the generality of them are of the common
ted Clay, but I have alfo one of the beft Coral coloured varnifh, and
others of a bluifli grey ^ as alfo a brafs Ring found in the fame
^lace.

The Roman rig that this Town flood upon, comes from the great

Military Road upon Bramhammoo?\ of which helani in his MS Iti-

nerary, which by the favour ofmy Lord Archbp of 'Xork^ I have a
tranfcript of, as far as it xddX^'sx.o Torkjhire or Laricajhirc^ affirms,
^ I never faw in any part of England fo manifeft a token as here, of
* the large Cteft of the wzyoi Wat/ingflreet made by hands.

Fi:om thence this via vicinnalis palieth by Thorner and Shadwei^

Streetlane ^nd HawcaJler ridge upon Blackmoor (near which is the

Roman lottery mentioned in fome former Tranfaftionsj to Ade/^

thence thro Cookridgc over the Moors towards Vkley a known Roman
Station, this fame ridge is very evident in fome part of the Grounds
oiTho, Kirk oicookridge^ Efq^, who fhewedme the place where a

Rmjian Monument in his poffefTion was dug up, it feems to have had
a large Infcription, but fo eraced that nothing diftinQ can be made of
it •, perhaps the faid Cukeryg^ as it is called in the Original Letters

Fattents of K. Edw, 6th to Archbp Qranmer (now, with the Eftatc

thereby conveyed in the pofielTion of the faid ingenious Gentleman)

was fo denominated from this Roman ridge which paffeth direftly

thro it. " ~

But what the name of this Station was I cannot divine, the learn-

ed Dr Gale fome years ago gave me notice from an Anonymous
Geographer, of a Station in thefe farts called tampocatia^ which he
thought fhould be read Campocatia^ and had*fent into France for va-

xiousLeftions, concluding, ' Where to place this I know not, but my
^ hopes are, that you will befo happy as to find it, and fo kind as to
^ communicate the difcovery , &c. now confidering, that in the faid

Author (Printed at Ravsnna^ An. Dom.i62S) this Pampo ox Campo-

catia is the very -next Station to Lagentium or Legeolimn^ it feems

J5ot improbable that this Camp, was the very places butbecaufe

things



tilings fo maiiy Ages pafi admit of various conjtdiim, I will off«f

another, which I am induced to from the fnnilitude ofthe Names, the

or ^delocum of the AncientSj and theprcftnt Adh or ^^dcl as it is in the.

MonAflicon AngUc: Tis true, 'tis foaietimcs writ*S(?^^/{;aw, but ag Mr i?«r-

ton^ in his Comment upon Antraim'i Itinerary w^eii obfeires, it is to be
reckoned among thofe Words to which the Ancients fometimes put an S or
Sihilm^n^ lometimes omitted if this be thought too much Northward for
that Station, which is placed South of jD^;j?^«^, it may be reply 'd, that, ntfc

to infiii upon the tranljpofition of fome places, ofwhich there are infhnccf
in the Itinerary, I fee no inconvenience in admittiug that the Romms might
then, as we at this day, have feverai Towns of the i^imc denomination
thus from an Altar ill my poflelTion, ipfcribed CONDATE (the who's
Infcriptton may be feen in the new Edit, of the Brit. p. 782.) theVaid Learn-
ed Dean ofTar concludes that Conjley near Plerjhrjd/j^wh^re this Alt^.r was
foundjWas as well called Condatc^ as Congleton in Chejhire, And to me it feemi
highly probable, that the Legions being detached againft the Enemy to di-
ftant places, might endeavour to leave luch. Memorials of their remoi-es, thus
tht Legio vicefmia v^^lenf ziiBrix. uiiially quartered atD^tA^or Wefi Cheife?\

were detached into WcfimorUndy as appears by an Infcription, and tht Lin-
gones who werefeated ^tllkley, I queiiion not but werea'lib at Lmgiml ntm:
Thorp en the Hili^ where the ^0;^^« Coyning molds fPhil. Tranf No 234.)
were found, and that the intrenchments there were fo denominated froiM

them, tht Roman Valkm being pronoun-ced Wallmi^ of which fee Qfanhon^
Somner, &c. Atthi^ Agelocum 01: Adehcum, Si^Ca^^bden himidi once read
it, is a Church of the mo/1: Antique form that ever I beheld, and bcin^^

,

built of fmallfquared Stones like the ^^^^;? Wall and Multangular Tower
in I verily thought it the remains offome Roman Temple, till 1 found

'

in it fome ChrifHan Hiflories, particularly the delcent ofthe Holy GhoRin
the form of a Dove, done in Bajfo RelievOyhut after fo intolerably rude x>-

manner, as fufBciently evidences their great Antiquity. The Iribabitants
have an old Tradition, that AdelChurdi once Rood upon BUdhill, tht place
where thefe ^9;»^wMonumcnt5 were lately difcovercdjoccafioncd perhaps-. by
the removal of the Stones from fomepublick Edifice, at the del^ru^ionoS
the old Roman Town.But I am too tedioti?,aifid have fcaroe left place for the
figures oF the Monuments. . .

"
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Here having been lately Propofed by Subfcription

My RATs thirdandlaft Vol. ofhis HISTORT
of P lANTS, whereby that whole Work is com-

plcatcd,concaining more Plants,and Dcfcription ot ncwSfecies,

than all the Books yet extant on that fubjed^ many hundreds

being communicated from the Streights of Mage//au,tho PAUip-

plmlflands^m^ fcveral Countries never fearchedof Plants be-

fore. By FGeorgioCameUi and other i^>^«t?/,who either rcfide,

orhave made careful remarks in the refpeftive places^ all dif-

pofed in an cafie method, to be found by their Tribes and
Charaderifticks^ with an account of fuch parts of them as

are either Specificks for fome Difetfes, as the Pemvian Bar^^

^c. or are Univerfal Medicines, as Fdba St Igmtiij &€• be-

fide many peculiarities belonging to particular Plants, every

where occurring in the Work. The fame is already well ad-

vanced at the Prefs, as may be feen by the Sheets printed

off at the Undertakers^ .4 M. SMITH and BENJ.WA LFOR D.Pnnttts to the Royal Society, at the Pr'wce^

Arms in St PmiVs Church-yard. Of whom Propofals may
be had, and Printed Receipts given for the firft pay.

meiit.
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i. fart of a Letter to Dr Mead^ concerning Secretions

m an Anunal Body, Jof. Morland^ M. D.

A Nd| indeed no one who has endeavour-

ed to explain the manner, by which
cretiom are performed, feems to me to have given a fatis-

faftory account of that matter 5 nor do I doubt, but that a

man of your (agacity and skill in thefe affairs, can difcovcr

the defers of the feveral opinions of the Authors concern-

ing them.

I dial I therefore propofe my opinion as briefly as Icgn»
It feems tome, that the whole Bufinefs may be reduced

to this double enquiry, ift, How a thin Fluid ffuch as is

theVrwe) may be feparated from the Mafs of Blood, and
the remaining parts of the Blood, circulate back to the Heart.

3dly, How a thick Fluid ffuch as is the Bile or Semn for

example) may be feparated from the Mafs of Blood, and
the other Fluids both thinner and thicker than this particu-

lar Fkidto be feparatedjCirculate back to the Heart.And that

I may be the mor^ plain, I (hall give a general Idea ot the

ftrufture of the Glands. A Gland I conceive to be com-
pofed.

I ft, Of the Ramifications of the Blood Veflels inclofed in

a comsaon Membrane, which fends off feveral Fibres, by
which thefe minute VelTels are. tied together ^ and that the

Veins are a continuation of the Arteries. Of this Dr Areskitt

has fully corrvinccd us, by an inieftion of Wax in an Humane
Body, fo dextroufly performed, that the Wax being injeft-

ed by the Arteries filled the Veins at the fame time 5 and af-

terwards by a nice difleftion* of the part, where the conti-

nuatipn of the finall Ramifications of the Arteries and Veins

appeared to the naked Eye.
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idly, I conc^ive, that when^the Branches of the Arteries

begin to grow very finall, tbey fend cffreveni! dufts. whofe
Orifices are ot different Dimenfions, Tiicfe Dad« are of 2

forts.

Tk Firfi of thefe, which in the fame Artery are always
fmaller than the 2d, pafs immediately from the Artery, and
open into the Vcifis.

The Secend which pafs off nearer to the extremity of the

Arteries^ unite and carry offa Liquor from theMafs of Blood
for particular ends in feveral parts ot the Body. It is to be
obferved, tjiat in one cafe the fecond fort are only to be

found.-

I imagine, that a thin Fluid may be fecern'd from a thick

one, when the Orifices of the fecretory Duds are lb fmali, as

to admit no other but that thin Fluid, and that at the fame
time the remaining parts of the Blood which are thicker,

continue their courfe in the VeffeL

Again, I imagine that a thick Fluid may be feccrn'd, whert

the thinner parts are carried off fome other way, fo that the

Liquor to be fecerned will be the thinneftof the remaining

Mafs.

Upon thefe principles I think it will be eafie to cxplaiii

the Dodrine of Secretions. And now In the fir(i place Let

us examine how the thinner Secretions are performed : As
for inftance, the Urine.

When the Blood by the Contraftiorl of the Heart is puflit

into the Arteries, they are dilated, which again contrafting

themfelves puQi it forward into all the parts of the Body,

and amongfl: the reft into the Ramifications of the Arteries

of which the Glands of the Kid^/ejis are compGs'd. By this

means the Blood paffes by the Orifices of the Secretory duiis
^

when thefe Arteries contraft themfelves they prefs the Blood

and force the thinner parts into the Orifices of thofe Dufts,

(which will admit no Thicket Fluid ) and carry it toward
the Pc///^ and the remaining part of the Blood, into the

Veins, by them to be carry 'd back to the Heart, Thus %

Tbiu
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Thin Liquor may be feparated from ±^ »^i^f, -^^^^

oef^iv^ I'lace Let us examine how a Thick Liquor

may be feparated from the Mafs of Blood whefe thinner Li-

quors are mixt with it.

For inftance, let us take the Gdl oxSemen^

When the Blood is pufht into the Ce/i^t' 6r Mefenteric

Arteries, 'tis forced to pafs into the Glands of the Stomachy

Pancreas^ Spleen and Intejiines^ &c, where the Liquor Ga-

firicr/Sj Succm Pancreaticm^ Liquor tnteflinalk^ are feparated

by the above- mentioned method, The Blood thus robb'd

of various thin Liquors is pu(h'd on into the Veins, which
anfwer to thefe Arteries, which Veins unite, and form a

large Trunc called the Vena Porta, which entering into the

fubftance of the Liver, by its fmall Ramifications chiefly

forms the Glands of which the Liver is composed. Here
again all the Fluids contained in the Fena Porta, which are

thinner than the Bile, are feparated from this Mafs of Blood
by the firft fort of Secretory Duels ( which we faid opened
into the Veins) and there are difcharged and mixt with the

Blood, which is paffing toward the Heart, At the fame
time th^ Bile, with the reft of the Blood which' is thicker,

continues its courfe in the Artery ; Now all the thin Liquors

being feparated the Bile is the thinneft part of this Mafs of
Blood, and fo may be received by Excretory Dufts, which
are capable to receive it, and no other.

The Semeu being a very thick Liquor is feparated much
after the fame manner, viz. The Blood being puQitinto the

Spermatick Arteries, pafles into the fubftance of the Tefticlesy

where all the Liquors that are thinner than that out of which
the Semen is to be taken are fepiuated by the firft fort of
Secretory Duds, and carried back to the Mafs of Blood.

Thea this Liquor Seminalis being the thinneft part of the re-

maining Mafs is feparated by Encretory Dufts, capable to

receive it and no ocher. After the Liquor Seminalfs is fepa*

rated from the M^fs of Blood by the aforefaid method, it is

pufht forward inco the Encretory Oqds, where there are

other Diifts, which take their origin allalongirom them,

>vhich
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which DuSs are capable to receive the tbinneft parts of the

Liquor Sminalis^ and convey thoiB to the Mafs of Blood
5

and thus the Semen is left behind to pafs into the deferens.

And 'tis worth remarking, that as the Semn grows thick*

er and thicker by continual reparation, the Canal in which
it is to run, grows larger and larger, as appears by the

ftrufture of the Teftkles Epdidymis and Vas Deferents,

Hence we may give a true account, why the Canals ofwhich
the Tefticles are compofed, are fo long. viz. That there

might be time enough to feparate all the thin Fluids*

By this method we fee, how the thiekeft and thinned

Fluids may be feparated from the Mafs of Blood, And how
intermediate Liquors may be feparated after the fame manner

by Canals of intermediate Dimenfions.

Thus in a word the whole Doftrine of Secretions may be

reduced to chis.

To feparate a Liquor of any determined thicknefs, all the

Fluids,which are thinner, muft be carry'doff by fmall Canals,

and the Liquor to be feparated, being the thinneft of the re-

maining Mafs is fecerned, becaufe the Dufts are capable to

receive it and no other,

CoroUarys.

1. Hence the ufe of the Spleen is evident.

2. Hence appears the origin and ufe of the Lymph.iticks.

3. Hence the Texture and ufe of many minuce parts of

the Body may be difcovered, which hitherto has been un-

known.

You know, Sir, of how great moment fuch confiderati-

ons as the(e are to the knowledge both of the Caufe and
Cure of many Diftempers

5
having already in fome degree

yconvinc'd thofe, who are the only capable Judges of thefe

matters, that Mechnnkd Enquiries into the Animal OEco-

PPPPPPP no^



mmji are the beft Foundation, upon which we can fafcly

proced in the Prafticc of Phyfick.

11. AnAhJlrdl ofpart of a Letter from T>r Bonomo ta

Stgnior Redi, containingfome Obfer^ations concerning

the Worms of Humane Bodies. By Richard Mead,

HAving frequently obferved that the Poor Women when
their Children are troubled with the/^^A,do with the

point of a Pin pull out of the Scabby Skin little Bladders of
Water, and crack them like Fleas upon their Nails 5 and
that the Scabby Slaves in the Bagt2o at Leghorne do often

praaice this Mutual Kindnefs upon one another^ it came
mto my Mind to examine what thefe Bladders might really

be.

1 quickly found an Itchy perfon, and asking him where
lie felt the greateft and moft acute Itching, he pointed to a

^feat many little P^///e/ not yet Scabbed over, of which
picking out one with a very fine Needle, and fqueezing

from it a thin Water, I took out a veryfmall white Globule^

fcarcely difcernible : Obferving this with a Microfcope, I

found it to be a very minute Living Creature, in ftiape re-

fembling a Tortoife, of whitifh colour, a little dark upon the

Back, with fome thin and long Hairs, of nimble motion,

with fix Feet, a fharp Head, with two little Horns at the

end of the Snout 3 as is reprefented in Fig. i and 3.

Not fatisfied with the firft Difcovery, I repated the

fearch in feveral Itchy perfons, of different Age, Complexion
and Sex, and at differing feafons of the year, and in all

found the fame Animals $ and that in moft of the Watery
Puftiries,
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Puftules, for now and then in fomc few, I could not fee

any.

And tho by reafon of their minutenefs, and colour the

fame with the Skin, *tis hard todifcern thefe Creatures upon
the Surface of the Body, neverthelefs I have foraetimes feen

them upon the Joynts of the Fingers in the little Furrows of

the Cntkula, where with their (hirp Head they firfl: begin

to enter, and by this Gnawing and Working in with their

Body, they caufe a moft troubkfome Itching^ till they are got

quite under the Cuticula -^ and then 'tis eafy to fee how they

make ways from place to place by their biting and eating,

one fingle one happening fomctimes to make feveral Puftules^

of which I have often found two or three together^ and for

the moft part very near to one another.

With great earneftnefs I examined whether or no thefe

Animalcules laid Eggs, and after many enquiries, at laft by
good Fortune while I was drawing the Figure of one of
'em by a Microfcope, from the hinder part I faw drop m
very fmall and fcarcely vifible white Egg, almoft Tranfpa-

rent, and oblong, like to the Seed of a Pine-apple, as is feen

in Fig. 2 and 4,

I oftentimes found thefe Eggs afterwards, from which no
doubt thefe Creatures are generated, as all others are,that is,

from a Male and Femvile, tho I have not yet been able by

any difference of Figure todiftinguifh the Sex of thefe Ani-

mals.

From this Difcovery it may be no difficult matter to give

a more Rational account of the Itch^ than Authors have
hitherto delivered us. It being very probable that this

contagious Difeafe owes its origin neither to the Melancholy

Humour of Galen^ nor the eorrofive acid of Sylvius, nor the

particular Ferment of Vd?i HelmoM, nor the irriratinp Salts

in the Seri^m or Lywpha of the Moderns, but is no other

than the continual biting of thefe Aniir^alcules in the Skin,

by means of which fome portion of the Scrum ouzing out

Ppppppps thro
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thro the fmall apertures of the Cutis, little watery Blid'

ckrs are nmde^within which the Infcfts continuing to Gnaw,,

the infcfted are forced to fcratch, and by fcratching increafe

tlie Mifcbief, and thus renew the troublefom work, breaking

not only the little Piiftules, but the Skin too, and fome litr

tie Blood Veflels, and (o making Scabs^ Crufty Sores, and

fuch like filthy Symptoms.

From hence we come to underftand how the Itch proves

to be a'Diftemperfo very catching 5 fince thefe Creatures

by firapk contaft can eafily pafs from one body to another,

their motion being wondertully fwift, and they as well

crawling upon the furface of the Body as under the G///-

culdy being very apt to (tick to every thing that touches cm,

and a very fe-w of them being once lodged, they multiply

apace by the Eggs which they Jay.

Neither is it any wonder if this infeftion be propagated

by the means of Sheets, Towels, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,

&c. ufed by Itchy perfons 3 it being eafy enough for fome
of thefe Creepers to be lodged in fuch things as thofe^ and
indeed I haveobferved that they will live out ot the Body
2 or 3 daySo

Nor in the laft place fhall we be at a lofs to know the

rcafon of the cure of this Malady by Lixivial Waftics, Baths,

and Oinmicnts made up with Salts, Sulphurs, Vitriols, Mer
cury's. Simple, Prsecipitate or Sublimate, and fuch fort of
corrofive and penetrating Medicines. Thefe being infallibly

powerful to kill the Vermin lodged in the Cavities of the

Skin 5 which fcratching will never do, partly by reafon of
their hardnefs, and partly bccaufe they are fo minute as.

fcarccly to be found by the Nails. '

Neither do inward Medicines perform any real fervice in

this Cafe, it being always neceffary after a tedious ufe of
thefe to have recourfe to thofe external ones already menti-

oned. And if in Praftice we oftentimes Experience, that

this Difeafe, when we think it is quite cured by Unftion^

does neverthelefs in a (hort time return again, this is not

ftrange
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ftrange, fiiice tho the Oyntmem may have killed all the Liv«

ing Creatures, yet it may not probably have deftroyed al!

their Eggs/ laid as it were in the Nefts of the Skin, from
which they may afterwards breed again and renew theDiftcm-

per. . And upon this account, *tis very advifable after the

Cure is once performed, (lill to contmue the Anointing for

a day or two more ^ which it is the eafier to do, becaufe

tbefe Liniments may be made agreable enough, and of a

gc oJi'meil, as particularly is that compounded of the Oint-

m r L't Orange Flowers or Rofes, -and a fmali quantity of

red Prsecipitate.

III. OhferVatio de fonione intejlini cank fdicker ah/cijfa^

^ Joanne Shipton, Ch'trurgU Studiofo,

Nteftinorum vulnera, crafTorum quidem ut plurimum, te--

nuium vero Temper lethaliaefle^ ab omni retro Antiquitate

traditum eft.

Acerbamde ipDivinmSenexitxtknttutmm.k^h. i8.]ib.6.

Omnem etiam eis fpen:! adimit Romaf^^^ Hippocrates, C Cel-

fm. de ejufmodi vulneribus fequentia praedicens, lib. %. cap.26.

Servari nonpotefl chi hafis cerebri^ cui cor^ cul Stomachus, ctii

iocitjork ports ^ cui tn fpina medulla percuffa eji^ cuiqi^ aut pulmo

medius, aut jejunum, aut tenuius inteftiaum, aut ventriculns^

aut renes vnlnerati fant ^ cuive circa fauces grandes vef/<€^ vel

arteri<e.j pr^cife funt. Vix atitem ad Samtafem pcrveniunty qiti

bus nlla parte pnlmo^ &c. aut ullum inteftinum vidneratum e/?-

Eadem alibi letbalia pronunciat. lih.fc^ 7. cap. 16- Si tcnniHSo

inteftinmi perforatum efly nihil profici ppjfe jom rctuli Latiiis in-

teflinumj



.'kpnum fd pokji^ nm quod cerUfducia fit^ fed quod dubU/pes

certa dcfperatiofje fit potior : interdum enivi glutifutur.

Qiiinetiam Faherit. ab Aqnapendente Neotcricorum in Arte

Chirurgica tacile Princeps, ubi rationem, cur modus fuendi

iiiteftina a Gdleno &: Pauloom\it2itm, reddir, eandem feuten-

tiamexperientia fua confirniat. UL de Opernt. Chirurg. cap, 55,

modo fuendi mlmra. abdominis. Etenim^ inquit, intcfli/io-

rum vulnus^ fi diquod ex tenuibus fit vnlneratHm^ femper lethiUe

tjh quos 6(^0 vidi ut plurimum fccnnda die obijfihy raro ultra

torufh vitam protraUam ejfe, Craffa autem inteflina vnlnerata

iffipericulofijfima funt^ fed tamen interdum fanabilia eva-

dunt^ ut experientia quotidie comprobat^ d^c<

Quid autem plurescitare refert.<? quae enitn Minorum Gen-
tium Authores habent, ex Coofene.

(a quo, ceu fonte perenni,

Scriptorum Medicis ora rigantur aquif,)

omnes fere hauferunt : Nec quifquam aut medicus aut seger

tarn felix haftenus inventus tuit5qui Aphorifmi falfitatem pro-

~pria experientia potuit evincere;

Equidem baud ignoro Pdnlum Barbette vulnus inteftini te-

nuis aiiquandocuratumfuiffeaffirmare
5
quod etiam exemplo

infigni probare fe poffe dity Chirnrg. part. 2. lib. 2. cap. Ii. (Dp-

taflera profefto utCIariflC vir hiftoriam tarn ra ram, tamq^ om-
nibus veterum limul ac recentiorum feritentijs contrariam po-

fteris tradidiflet, ut ita cafus infoliti circumftantias ante ceu-

los habenres, certius de eo judicium efFormare poffemus.

Mirandum porro, imo vero dolendum mihividetur, inter tot

tarnqj, illuftres viros, qui eodem tempore 8c in eadem civitate

praxinexcercebant, fupelledilemq^ medicam obfervationibus

fuis adauxerunt, neminem fuifle qui infignem curationis hujus

fuGcelTum memoriae mandaverit. Nec vero Clariffimo atq^

optime de Chirurgia merito Viro fidem denegamus, nec Apho-
rifmi veritatem contra teftis adeo locupletis experientiam

mordiciis tuemur : Siqoidem in Medicina nullum adhuc re-

pertum eft Axioma tarn univerfale, quod aliquando pofte-

rorum obfervationes erroris baud arguerint, nec quifquam

adeo



adeo omnibus numerisabfolucus Medicos extiterir, qaeni nc.

interdum 8c falfum efle 8c fefellifleconRat,

Inteftinorum autem vulnera licet in humano genere peri-

culofiffima efie omnesagnofcant, in canibus veroeorum cura

tjonem longe miooris effe difcriiiiinis atq^ negoti| fequens ex-

perimentum, quod Nov. ^g. 1702. feci (pri^fcote D. G^!.

Pleahil/y dociet. Chirurg' Londw, Cnjidde Digmjjimo. Pr^cep-

.tore meo plurimam honorando, adjutrices etiam nianus com-

modante D- J.
Dobj/?n^ JuvcnQ in Anatorr.icis pariter ac

Ghirurgicis Operationibus opume verfacOj^ fatis comproba-

bit.

Ca# ex more ligato, vulnus abdomioi (atis aniplum in-

fliximus proximam inteftini liei partem extraximus vafa^ me-

faraica,quas earn irrigabant, ligavimus ^inteftinum tranfverfiin

duobus locis forfice diffecuimus^ ejufq^ portionem duos circiter

digitos longam abftulimus ^ turn inteftini vulnus futura pel-

lionum, abdominis interfcifla conjuximus^ emplaftro obtexi-

mus^ vinculifq^folutis, fafcia obligavimus. Primo ingreffu

titubare ^ger^ ceuvertigine correptus, debilifq^ admodum effe

videbatur 5 eadem noftebis vomui*"»' Poft aliquot dies futu-

ras aiiquatenuslaxatas fubmiffis feftuciSjSc circa fi!a contortis,

ar^kius conftrinximus. Poftea medicamentis farcijrq^ abje^iis

intra tres feptimanas vulneri ipfe lambendo cicatricem in-

duxit.

Obfervatione forfan non indigna videbitur inteftini fimul

ac abfciffum fuit, retraftio ^ quod ex utraq^ parte refiliens

arfteq^ fe occludensSphinfterem eleganter exhibuir.

Canem deinde poft aliquot feptimanas, quibus fanu^V ad-

modum vcgetufq^ degebat, fufpenfum aperuimus, partemq;

inteftini, qua confutum erat, in hypochondrio fmiftro (fatis

longe ab externo vulnere, quod hypogaftrio deKtroJnfliftuai

erat) periton^o (vid, Fig, lit. t,) firmiter annexuni.Sc in f:?c

culum ampliatum (DDD) in venimus. Omentum eciam (G)
ei adh^rebat, ut 8c inteftina ibidem pluribus in locis ("^' ^ e e)

iibi inVicem adnata eratit. Ad cieatricem ab interna parte

(c) accuratiusluftrandam,. ijiteftiniirn jui^ta loa^kiidinem iiv
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cidimqs, quo ^it uno -ktere vulneris labia adducla, (0 DD)
& periton^o connexa ft) exalteroeadem divifa^ proximifq^

adjacentium inteftinorum pariibus agglutinata fuifle appare-

bat 5 ita ut exteriores eorum tunicse, internum ab ifto latere

efFormantes parietem, inteftinalem fiftulam continuarent, ci-

bifq^ devehendis Gommode infcrvirent, e. e/
FiguratB inteftini una cum' vicinis partibus Clariff. D.

Cowper pro fingulari fua humanitate accuratiffime delineate

dignatus eft.

Hxc quoniam aliquod rei Mrdicae emolumentum afFerre

poffent , atq^ a nemine, quantum fcio, haftenus Uteris

confignata eflent, periturae mandare chartse haud^bs re

duxi ^
^

Brunneris quidem/;/ T?r£fatione ad Experim, n$V(L circa Pau»

creasj tenue canis inteftinum ad unicam unam cum dimidia

fauciaffe fe, cane (segre licecj evadento commemorat.
F^licius fucceffit eadem operatio Celeberrimo Anatomico

D. Cowper^ qui in A&k Reg. Socief. Menf. Febr. No 208.

cani majori inteftinum graciie fecunduip longitudinem divi-

fifle, cumq^ fine ejufdem futura (confuto taraen abdomine)
abfq^ moleftouUo fymptomate (idq^ vel adhibito, velomillb

decantato tunc temporis D. Colbatch Puhere Stjpti'co brevi

fanaffe fe aftirmat. N<?utrum tamen horum inteftinum dilTe-

cuifle, aut quicquam ei abfcidifle fatis conftat.

Obfervationem pridiftis baud alienam exhibet ExcellentifjC

jD. WMis^AtL Reg. Societ. Minf. Jamar. No 219. Equus
fibi palum faitu infigit^ fauciatur ventriculus^ accerfitur (noa
nifi poft aliquot boras) Veterinarius

5
ampliatur vulnus^ con-

fuitur ventrical us
^

colligantur leviter abdominis vulnerati

labia y immituntur turunda
5
paucifq^feptimanis (anitas re-

ftituitur.

Quanquam autem haec in brbtis jexperimenta bene fuccefle.

rintj tamen fi quifquam tarn inhumanus foret, ut fcienter,

vel tani imperitus, aut finfelik, ut infcic, inteftinum tenuius

homini prsecideret, nullus dubito, quin eertum ei seque ac

perfoffo Gorde lethum inferret. Tenuiaenim hominum inte-"

ftina



ftina tanta fibrarurn carnearum conipage fv i

canes natura provide ftipavit |
qui du

liti, niajori inteftinalis fiitufe mota ^nr^ Lai^?.
-

elaborandum^ fece% ( in his pleramq^ di^r*

das, indigere videntun Etfi ver6 nobiiilliD;^^ :a

in bruds medendis hand occupata fit, in eis tamci^ a

experiri, qiiod poftea ad humani generis (alurem atq^ uiiiita-

tem trahat, minime dedignatur : ciimqs^ inteftina canis/ por-

tione abfciffa matilata, coalefcere iteram atq^ uniri videt
5

audentius inteftinorura in homine, fakem craflbruai^ vuloera

confuit, optaturaq^ inde rnajori cum fidiicia facceffum fperat

Explicatio Figure s^.

A a a. Inteftini Ilei pars fuperior yentriculom verfus.

B b b. Ejufdem pars inferior,

C Cicatrix vulneris Inteftini ab ioteriori parte,

D D D. Inteftini divifi labia,

E. Orificium inteftini fuperius.

F. Orificium inferius.

e e Partes inteftinorum adjacentiom exteriores, porUonis

inteftini hoc loco deficientis vicem fuppkntes*

f. Peritonei pars inteftino adnata.

G. Omentum inteftino etiam connexnm,
* Inteftini, qua cum altero coalefcebatj feparati veftigia.

H H. Aort^ Truncus.

L Arteria Coeliaca.

g. Gaftrica dextra.

k Gaftroepiploica dextra.

L Hepaticse.

k. Pylorica.

1. Gaftrica major.

m m. Arteria Splenica.

K. Arreria Mefenterica fuperior.

Li Phrenicse*

O. Venae Port3e Truncus.

P P. Arccfise 8c Venae per Mefenterium diffeminatig.

Delft



JV. S^rt of a Letter from Mr Antony van Lecuwen-
hoe k, K (^. S. ancerning green Weeds grwing in

Water.
^
anifome Animalcula found about them.

Delft in Holland, 25 Decemb. 1702.

I
Have often tieard the Common People fay, char that

Green Stuff or Weeds which are obferved to drive upon
the Water fpring oat of the Ground fron^under the Water.

I could by no means admit of this Affertion, for as often

as I have obferved the faid Green Weeds, I have always
^

found that they are produced from the Seeds of the fame
kind, as all other Trees and Plants.

I have always obferved too, that this Green matter does
not grow in Deep Waters, tho they are fmall and ftill 5

and that wide and (hallow Waters abound therewith, and
efpecially Motes and Ditches 5 and that the Wind does
it no harm*

I have likewife found that the green Weeds in thofe

Ditches which have but little Water in them, are very

fmall in comparifon of thofe in larger \Vaters, and near the

fides of the Banks where rhey are (hallow, and very little

motion in them.

Delfs-haven belongs to our Town and lies about 2 hours
diihnce from it ^ from that Town, by means of a Sluce, the

Water of the River Maes with ths flood in Summer time^ is

brought into our. Town 5 and it is as clear as if the River it

felf mn through the Town.
Vv^ith this Water comes in alfo a little of this Green

Stuff, ' but fo little that we were half an hour a fiftiing up
56 of chofe Weeds and potting tiiem into an Earthen Pot,

together ¥/ith a large quantity of their own Water, for we
took
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£ook them up as deep as we could that we might not hurt

their Roots.

I took out fevera! of thefe Weeds from the Pot one by
one with a Needle very nicely, and put them into a Glats

Tube of a fingers breadth filled with Water, and alfo in a

lefler Tube^ and caufed the Roots of the Weeds to fubfide

leifurely, and looking upon the fame with my Microfcope^

' I was {utprix'd with the fight of a great many and difELrent

kinds of Animdcula^ of which two forts had long Tayls,

whereby they feem'd faft linkt to the Roots of thofe Green

Weeds. Thefe AmmalcuU were in fliape like a Bell, and
they fo ftirr'd the round Cavity of their Bodies, that they

put the fmall parts of the Water into fuch a motion, that

I coold not fee thofe Inftruments they ufed to produce the

faid motion-

Andj tho I faw 20 of thefe Anlmdcula together, gently

moving their long Tayls and out-llretcht Bodies, they con-

traded their Bodies and Tayls in an inftant, and then foftly

extended them again ^ and this kind of motion they con-

tinued a great while, fo that it was very diverting to ob-

ferve them. I caufed one of thefe Anlmdciilii to be drawn,

jaft as it appear'd faften'd to the Roots of the aforefaid Green

Stuff,

Fig, 6. a^ b, c, reprefentsone of thefe Green Weeds of a com-
mon fize, as it lay upon the Water, and appeared to the

naked Eye of the Limner.

.

Fig". 7. d, e, f, g, (hows you the very fame Weed as it ap-

pear'd in the Glafs Tube .filled with Water, with the B.oots

thereof extended.

Fig, 8. h, i, k, 1, m, n, o, p, q, r, reprefents a fmal! part of

the faid Root, as it appeared to the Painter in the Microfcrope.

in whkh Roots were to be feen the Veffels with their divi-

fions, thro the length of the whole Root ^ and thefe B.oots,

I imagin, were of no longer ufe, and in a manner withered
5

they were alio overgrown with a great many particular long
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PartickSj and moftly with little Figures like Flower?, as

tliey areiiere reprefeut^d in thc.Stli Fig. between kand 1.

The Anh^ndci;la \vh]ch I mertfoned abm-e, and likened to

litrie BcUa, are to be ften in the (aine Figure in i, s, t, and
V, and I fiiw above a hundred of thck JmwalcuU

with their Ta'yls fluise'd (o the Root, and living between
b, i, k, 1, m/but other [loots had none of thefe.

In feveral oj thefe Pvoots i obferyed one, and fometimes,

but (tklom 'two flicaths or cafes.fadned in them of feveral

iizcs, the biggcft h rrprefl:nted'by r, x, y, Out of the fame
fiieath appearu a little Creature, the forc-p.wof whofe Body
was roundiihj as in z, and prefently from the fame Ro-
toiidity proceeded' 2 liule Wheels that had a fwifc Gyration,

as in Fig^ 8. a, b^c The Limner oblerving the Rotation of

the V/heels, wljich always ran one and the fame way, could

not be fatisficd with the fight, adding, O, that he could al-

ways fee fuch a wonderful kind ot u motion. Thefe fmall

Wheels were as thick befet with Teeth, like the Wheel of a

Watch 5 and when th^^t AnimalcuU had tor fome time exert-

ed their circular motion they drew their Wheels into their

Body, and their Body wholly into their Sheaths, and then

foon after thruft them out again with the aforefaid motion
^

aBot^aer while they remain'd as it were (hut up in their Shells,

and tho I obferved the fame Wheels in other Ammalcula
alfo, yet their Bodies differed from each other, and the

(heaths were of a darkifh colour, fo that I could noteafily

perceive the AnimalcuU 5 and moreover, they feem*d to, be
compofed of Globules.

I alfp obferved other Sheaths that were feveral degrees

fmaller then thqfe befoi'e mentioned", and they were as tran-

fparent as Glafs, fo that one might plainly fee Ammal-
cula lying within them.

Fig. §. p. d, e, f, reprefents the Sheath with the .little

Worm, p, d, f, in it. The fame Figure o, g, h, ftows you a
Sheath with half the Body of the lame Animdcnk g, pro-

truded
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tvjied ootcfkj and in wbicb^ by tc&ion ^icudkB
Cmallncfs, one couki fee the V/lieels hm nov^.and then,, and

that only when the laid Body was extended^ which would

(boa be compreit or fhrunkup.
^

^yIoreove^, I obferved one .of thefe ^Animdcula, whole

Bod^' was fornetimes long,,, and fometimes cootrafted^ and

al of its Body, which iconceh'd to be the

lower pait of its Belly, there was another of the fame kind,

but frialier, the, Tayl of which feem'd to be faftned to the

other, I caufed one of thefe AmmdcnU (tor the fake of its

v/onderiul Figure and Generation) tobedrav/nbymyLimner,

about twice as big as it appeared to the naked Eye, whilft it

was in the Water^ and faft linkt to the Root pf theaforefaici

Green Weeds*

Fig. 9. a, b, c, d.e, f, g, (how yon the Ammdadum of

which a is riie Tail wherewith it faftens itfelf 5 c, d, e, re-

prefents 8 Horns, whereas others that were fraaller had but

6 5 'tis drav/n as ftretcht out in its whole length, whereas

when it contraded itfelf, it was not the 4th part fo long.

The Horns appeared of fo wonderful a niake to our Eyes^

that It slmpft puxzled the Limner to draw them ^ however^

he drew a froall part of one Horo^ as in fig, 10. k,

In Fig, 9, you may fee an Animdculum K hj corning out of

,the Body of the bigger, which P^ew^e^<?ir when I firftper-

ceived,! thought it might be a young Aoimaleulum faftned by

chance to an old one,| but obferviog it more narrowly, I faw it

was a Partm.for I could now fee, that whereas this Ammdm-
Inm (when I firft difcO'Vered it to be) had but 4 very fiiiall

HornSg afret the fpace of 16 hours was grown much. bigger

both in llofns' and Body, and 4 hours after that it foriock

its Mothers Belly,

In the difcovery of the faid young Jmmdculum^ I had
obfemd on the other fide of the Body of the biggeft Am-
mdmhm^ a routed littfe knob of Seed, tbaf from time to

time^ and in a few -.hours grev»^ ftill bigger, as m Fig,- 9.

betwcTO gffidi andatlaftgrew to pointed, and in ig



Or 14 hours was grown fo large, that you might fee 2 Horns
Upon it.

In the fpace of 24 hours, the laft mentioned Ammalctilfim

had acquired 4 Horns, one of which was fm^il, the fecond

bigger, and tlie 2 others very large, and thefe 2 laft were

more ftrongly protruded and contrafted than the others.

Three hours after the little AmtHnlculum was got clear of his

Mother.

I endeavour'd to purfue my difcovery of the Generation of
thefe Creatures, and in order thereto wiped off the Green

Weeds from the ^ody, that I might make my obfervations

the better, but the AnimaUulum was not only dead, but

his Horns and part of the Body was quite wafted.

Another Anmdmlum that had brought forth two young
ones, had her Body laden with another fort of little Crea-

tures,, whofe (hw^pe was flat beneath and round above, and
which I have obferved in moft Waters 5 and this laft fort

were above a thoufand times lefs than the others whom they

crawl'd upon, and hindered to go 3 but a much bigger Ani^

mdcnlum, vvhofe body was almoft round,tormented one ofthe
oforefaid Creatures, not only by running upon its Body, but

by clinging fo faft to one of its Horns, that whatever effort

t other made to be rid of it, (he could not (hake it off her Bo-

dy, and at laft I found (he^iad loft one of her Horns in the,

feuffle, ,

That which feem'd very remarkable, and even wonderful

tome, was that the faid Ammdcula would fometimes extend

their Horns to fo great a length, that looking on them thro

the Microfcope, you would think they were feveral fathoms
long. I Gaus'd the Limner to view the manner of the extenfi-

on and coiitmaion of the Horns, who was amaz'd as well

as I to fee the fame.

I made himalfodefigna fmall part of the Horn fo extend-

ed as well as he was able, as you may fee in Fig. 11. n, o, p,
wherein alfo are to be obferved the knotty Protuberances, as

as in Fig) ic. k, 1, ra. Thefe Protuberanc<^s feem to becom-
pofed
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pofed of 7 round Globules placed together, ^tz. me in the
middle, which was more prominent thart the reft, and the
others like a Rofe round about it.

Now what a number of Veffels and Inftrumcnts are to be
found in fuch a fmall part ofa Horn, as is reprefented in Fig.

II. and fiird with Bows and Knots like a Rope that is twitt-

ed 5 and perhaps every fingle knotty Particle is provided
with as many Inftruments, wherewith to put it into mo-
tion.

This Vhrnommon put me in mind ofthe knotted Threads,
which has employed our Ladies fo many years, and I faid

with myfelf, if they were to fee fo perfeft and wonderful

a%ork of Nature, how would they bewail their lofs of
time.

I obfervedin this Water, or father in the Green Weeds,
abundance of ftrange Anlmdcula^ fome of which feed upon
the fame Green Stuff, and to others it ferves inftead of skulk-

ing holes to hide themfelves from the FiQi, which would
otherwife devour them.

To return to the Generation of the above-mentioned Green
Weeds 5 1 have feveral times obforved, thatmoftof the Roots
are thickeft at the end, aad provided wirh a great many parts

that look like Flowers to the Eye, with long Pipes in them^

which I take to be a gummy excrementitious matter^ which
by overfpreading the whole Fvoot, caufcs it to dye or withen
Now whether this is occafioned by want of nouriftiment (the

Weed being quite fpsnt) or whether the fame is brought by
the Wind or Stream in deep Watera^remains to be confider'dj

asalfo how (hallow thofe Waters- muft be where thii* Greeti

Weed can beft grow.

I have often diflefted fome of thefe fmai! Weeds, which
had never yet produced any others, and have taken young
Weeds out of them, which were fo very fmall that they

efcaped my naked Eye.

Let us foppofe that fig. 6. a, b, c, which we call a Green

Weed, is composed of three endre Weeds, of v/hich that

part
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part markt A," wellxall the Mother Piant, from whence pro-

ceed ievcrai Pvoots ^ firft the Plant 6 is immediately pro-

duced^ by the fa id Mother- Plant, and joyn'd to ic by a ftring

that as it grows conveys its nourifhment to it, till it be pro-

vided with Roots of its own 5 before i^ie Weed B is arrived

to it$vfull growth^A has brought, forth another, markt Ci^
and that has no Root ^ now if we ibould difleft one of-

ihofe Weeds, even tho they were never fo fmall, we fnall

find young unborn Weeds within them.

I opened one of thefe immature Weeds in the prefence ot

my Limner, and took out fuch an Embryo as is before de-

fcrib'd, and placing it before my Microfcope I made him
draw it immediately, before that the Moiiture of it fliould.

exhale, for, it that fhould happen, the Veffels through which
it receives its Increafe in Nouriftiment could not eafily be

defcribed.

Fig. 12. reprefents a Weed which I had taken put oi ano»

ther of the bignefs of c, in Fig. 6. this Weed received its

nouriftiment by that part m^rkt S, T. Between s, t, inwards

you may obferve five fmall Particles, which I imagine to be

alfo young Weeds ^ and that pare too that lies between s, t,

outward, is a young Weed as well as tlie reft, tho one
would hardly think fo, as it is here reprefented, but that

change of its figure happened by the exhalation of the Moi-
fture, for v/hen I put it into the Limners tiajidsi it had as

round and as entire a fliape as this fame f ig. 1 2. Q, i\, S, T.
This being fo, thofe who affert that thefe Grccn Weeds

fpring from under the Earth, ought to be Sjftiam'd of their

1 rejudices, feeing they do proceed from a Seminal iVIuUer as

weil as other Plants.

That I might yet more fully fatisfy my felf, I caus a fome
of thefe Weeds to be taken out of a Ditch belonging to a
Linnen Bleecher that was in difufe, becaufe wo liciii //arer

could be brought intoit. The Ditch vv as juli of thefe Weeds,
but the biggelt of them were much fmafler than the b;- . .e-

mention'dJ but their Leaves much thicker.

Ha.
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' Having examined thc(e Weeds^ I found, that altho they

were arrived to their full growth, they had but two Lioots

which were longer than the Roots of the firft Weed, and
Vv'iieo i viewed the fmalier Weeds, 1 could perceive they had
a great many, but very ftiort Roots.

Whilft I was obferving the laft Weed, I faw with wonder
a great number of Aniraalcula fwitnming in Circles thro the

Water, and (o thick together, that even to the naked Eye
they feem'd like a Cloudy I never faw any of thefe little

Creatures in other Waters, and the next day they were all

gone.

There was a great many forts of thefe Aniraalcula, and
each had their different Motion, and all fo fmall as to efcape

our naked Eyes.

Among thefe, I obferved fome which were much bigger

than the reft, and were coupled together, in which aftion

they lay very ftill on the fides of the Glafs, but a bigger fort

interrupted them 5 whiift they were quiet, I could eafily fee

thofe parts which they ufe in motion, and alfo the motion
of feveral parts of their Body, which fome would take for

the Circulation of the Blood 5 but I rather efteem it the Chile

in the Guts. Thefe Animalcula were fo big, that one might
fee them ia clear Water and in a Glafs Tube, amongft fcve«

ral of thefe forts I could perceive fome as big as little Sandf,

and as compleatly formed gs our Garden Spiders.

Rrr f r r
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V* An acconm of ^ooks. L AjlronomU ^hyfic^ c^r* Gco^

metrics Ekmenta. AuFiore VaVide Gregorio^ M, D.

AjlronomU TrofejJ^ore S/iVjli^rto S. 5. OxontcQ^

ijoi.foU

WHat the World has hi herto wanted, the Learned Dr
Gregory^ has fapplied it v/ith a compleat Syftem oi

mi^ and Piiyfical Aftrononiy y and as the 1 aft Ages have

been fugiciemly furnifhed by the Ancients, with the Elements

oi Geometry^ fo without queftion the future will have re-

courfe to this Book, for thofe of Phyfical and Geometrical

Aftronomy..

The Phyfical explications are all built upon the principles

of the great Mr Newtm ^ and he has, throughout the whcle
Work, fp mixed thefe with the Ptenomcna's' thenafelves,

that they who are only follicitous about the Aftronomical

parr, may underftand it, as it is ther^ delivered, without in^

quiring intp the Phyfical eayfes^
^
Tfie Geometrical parts axe

either all proved irooi the citations, of ftandard Authors, jor

demonttrated in X^^^/s, inferted in their refp^^di.ve places.

And that the,Reader may not think Phyfical Inquifitions in

Aftronomy to be only new, in his Preface he proves from
Dhgems Ldcrtius^ Flufarch^ Stobei^y &c. that tiie ancient

Philofophers, befides their knowledge of the true Syftem of
the Univerfe, were not unacquainted with the real and Pfay^

Ileal caufes of the Planets Motions, and that univerfal Law
of Nature from which they all fpring» viz, that-Matter at-

trafts Matter in a reciprocal proportion of the fquare of the

diftance.

In the firft Book the Author treats of the Order, Motions

rin4 Periods of the Priniary Planers^^ and the chief appearances ,

that arife from thence, ai thSrl31reftions, Stations, RetroV
gradations, C'^c, the different phafts of the inferior, like to

thofe



tlioXe of the Moon, the EccJipfes of both Sun and Moon ^ and'

then he proves that, the Primai-y Planets turn round the Su^i >
and that the diredion of their gravity is not towards the

Earth, biic to wards the Sim, and that it is by that force of
gravity, that they are kept from going oat in right lines, and
made to turn round ia Orbits ^ that this force ofgravity de-

creafcs in each of rhem in the fame proportion, that the
fquare of the diftance frotti^he Son or Center tncreafes 3 as

likewife, that all the Secondary Planets in turning round their

Primary, are kept in their Orbits, by the force oi gravity,

whofe direftion is towards the Centers of their refpecave

Primaries^ and that the accelerating force of this gravity, is

in a reciprocal proportion of the fquare of the diftance ; and
that in the Moon it is' the very fame with the gravity of Bo-

dies towards our Earth. NoWj becaule we know by cbfer..

vations, that the Planets move not in Circles, but in Ellipfes^,

in oneoi wholejfv^a the Sunis- placed^ there muPc neceP''
'

be a particular Law of gravity afting towards the Si.iiij

make the Planet move in lOchCurves, • This he inquires into,

and finds it to be the very {ame with what he had Before

difcovered^ by conipariog the diftances of the Planets from,

the Sun with their Periodical Times.

,

Atterwards inthejth Seftion, he proves, thattfii? Ijr

attra&ion is univerfal of all Matter to Matter, a.

the very iame with Gravity 5 and that the Sua

oiutnaily gravitating towards one another, niiiftne

£urn round their common Cencer ot Gravity, which

fon of the vaft hignefs of the Sun, in refpeft ofthe reii'^ can-

not be far fi-om the Suns own Cent<^r. NoW; lince by' this

Law o attraction, th'^ :vfootiraoft OjO" be drawn'to-

wards the Karth, hui -Mb towards tb- :m4;that diffe^

rcntly, according as i .
-s 5 he from

thence,' and the ioclinarioa or die pla;a oft lie

Echptick, gives us the rcafon i he Mc-des meve back-

wards yind^upon die (ameacccunr, iheir being asitwere-a

redundant rii^., .latter ^hou. ih^j ^^arths iEquatbi*, 1ie'-

. die iikjuinofi-ial poitits maft neceflarily conftan^-

& rrr r jf 3r ^
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\y go back a little, and make a procefHon of the -^qui-

Haviug thus fettled the true caufes of the Cocleftial MctU
ons^ he next enquires into the various opinions of Phiiofo-

phers on that fubjeft, and examines the Phjifica Calefik of

Kepler^ the Vortices ofC^rte/m^^nd tbofe of the ingenions

Monfieur Lethnits^ whofe feveral Theories he fufficiently

confutes 3 and then he gives a^ account of the other three

celebrated Syftems of the Univcrfe, the Ptolewaick, Tycho^

mck, and Semi-Tjchonkk^ and the different forces that are

neceflary to make the Planeti move in the order, which
thofe Syftems require.

In the 2d Book are explained all thofe things that depend
upon the motion of the PrimumMobile^xht Doftrine ofthe

Sphere,theGenefisof the Circles,theufeof theGlobes.Spheres

and other Inftruments that are contrived to reprcfcnt the

Diurnal Motions of the Stars, together with the method of
determining by obfervations the pofitionsof the Circles ia

refpefl: ofeach other,and the places ofthe Stars,their Longi-.

tudes, Latitudes, c^r. the method ofmakiug Catalogues

ofthe^xt Stars, with an Hiftorjcal account of all thofe

Catalogues that have been hitherto made. Here alfo he
fhows the way ot folving all the common problems of the

Sphere by Trigonometry^, as alfo the foundation and me«
thod of making all forts of Dyals by the fame Calculus : And
laftly the various Ways of determining the Parallax and
Refraftions of the S ars with their demonftrations.

In the 3d Book he defcends more particularly to the
Theory of the Primary Planets. And, becaufe each Planet

fo moves in an EIHpfe round the Sun, that it defcribes A-
rea's always proportional to the times, he gives ihe methods
of dividing ihe Area of an Ellipfe by a Line drawn from
Its focMs in a given proportion ; which (ray be done either

by the indired method of Keplau or diredly by a Series of
his own, which he demon(l:rates^ and then he ftiows Dr
f^4^r<5/'s Theory ( wherein the Planets are itippofed todefcribe

about the other /im angles always proportional to the times}

to
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to be only an approximation to the true one^ xvherein they

defcribe Area's at the other j^^:»/' that are proportional to

the timesjand as fuch it is exprefly mentioned by Kepler in

his Epitome Ajhommis Copernicanie 5 bot if the diftaoce be-

tween the^d be great, this method will not give the exai2:

place of the Planet, and therefore it wants the approxima-

tion of BuUUldus^ which is only a bearer approach to truth

Here alfo he confiders the Oval Figure, in which Monfieur»

C/^/J/Wfuppofes the Planets to move 5 and he proves, that if

a Planet moved in that Curve according to Cajjinh

Theory, it would defcribe round the Sun equal Areas

in equal times 5 and by coilfequence a Centripetal force

of a determined kind afting upon the Planet, might finake

it defcribe this Curves whereas Dr Ward% Theory is

Phyfically impoffible, there being no Centripetal force

towards the Sun, that can make them move in an E!-

lipfe according to this Law 3 but then he telk us, that

the Theory ot Cajfini do6s not anfwer obfervations, nor

will give the true Anomaly ofthe Planet, and it?? diftaoce

from the Sun. After this he comes particularly to ftiew the

methods of determining the Orbits of the Earth and Planet^

their Excentricities^ pofition of their Apfides and Nodes^

and defcribes all the Tables lhat are neceffary to calcu*

late their motions, together, with the manner of making
them s and he alfo fliewsthe way of finding out the Mag-
nitudes, DeoGties and Figoresof the Son andPlanets^ and
the diftances of the fixt Stars^ where he takes notice, that

the annual different- diftances of a fixt Star from the Pole

(which Mr Flamfieed in his Letter to Dr Wallk.. Printed ia

the third Tome of the Drs Works, f :-;(€rved in

the Polar Star) doesnoi: oecefiarily iwm i;- ..uUuCK ParallaK ^

bot may proceed from other caufes^ fo that iwm this obferva«

tion, we cannot coisclndethe paralfa^c ofthe fixed S'^ars, nor
- does|it direftly provethe motion oftheEarth/.v r/ :Flam*

fteed x\mk he has done by itAiid iris the cnoreliK.cA^^diat thi^

'variation of the Stars diftance from the Pole^ ot iefved by
Mr Flamjieedt proceeds from fotne notation^ fince the young



Mr Cajfwi has demonftrated, that in the Polar Star il cauuoi;

arife from the parallax oi the Magf^us Orbis-^ and our Author
has given us good arguments to prove the fixt Stars to be at

To great a diftance, that the Diameter of the Magnus Orhis is

infenfible in refpeft of it.

Having thus eftabliftied the Theory of the Primary Pfa-

nets, in the 4th Book he gives us that of the Secundary,

whofe motions are much more compofed and intricate than

any of the firft, theirs being only compounded of an uniform

progreffive motion forward, and that of Gravity, by which,
as it virere they are drawn toward the Sun ^ whereas the Se-

cundaries are not only attrafted towards their refpedive Pri-

maries 5 but alfo towards the Sun, and that with the fame
accelerating force of Gravity as the Primaries, when at the

fame diftance, with a greater force when nearer, and a leller

when further from the Sun, than the Primaries are. Which
variety of the force of attraftion, according to the various

pofitions of the Secundaries Orbit, its inclination to the Orbit

of its Primary, and the place of the Secundary in tliis Orbit!,

muft neceffarily produce various inequalities and irregularities

in the motions of the Secundaries, all which he confiders,

at large, and from thence he explains the motions of the

Apfides forwards, that of their Nodes backwards, tiie change-

able inclination of the Orbits to the plains of their Primaries

OrbitSjthe different velocities of the Secondaries, according as

their pofition in refpeft of the Sun, and their Primaries vary
5

and he applys the v/hole to the motions of the MoomAll this,

before the hippy difcoveries of that celebrated Philofopher Mr
Nemo^^ was not to be attempted by any Phyfical cxpiicati-

on, the greateft advancement that was made, being only to

folve them by an Aftronomieal Hy pochefis. He alfo gives us

an account of j he Tables neceflary to calculate th^ Moons
place feen out of the £arth, and the manner of ufingthem

^
and to this he joyns Mr Nemou's own Theory of the Moon,
which if ufed in practice, will determine her place nicely

enough, even in the Qjadracures, as has been found by con-
garing it withMv Flamji^^d^ obfervatioaSj whm when the
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error isgreateft it exceeds not two minuteSj but for the nioft

pari: it is fo fmalJ, that it may be juftly enough imputed to

the uncertainty of obferyations. After this he treats more
particukrJy of the Edipfes of both Sun and Moon, iind the

manner of Calculacing them 5 he gives an account of the

Moons motion round its Axis^ and (hows how all thofe va-

rif)us riurations and iibrations at the Moon, that has hitherto

fo much puzzled the Philofophers, da only ar^fe from its

Menftrdoiis uniform rotations , round its Axis 5 from thence

he paffes to. the ways of determining the magnitudes, denfi-

-ties; and quantities of matter in the Secundary Planets, and
the chaoge of Figure both in the Primaries and thera^ that

muft neceffarily arife if they are fluid from their mutual gra^

vitation towards one another, from which he explains the

Tydes and Modon of the Seas. He ends the Book with a de-

fcriprion of the Ring of Saturn^ and accounts for all its vari-

ous appearances feen out of the Earth.

In the 5th Book the Author treats of Comets, where after

naving gii'^en the feveral opinions of Philofophers about their

Place, Duration, Origine, Orbits and Tayls 3 he tells us, that

certainly they are Bodies that move round the Sun, and differ

frorn the other Planets in that their Orbits are very oblong

Elhpfe, wliereas the Planets def cribe Eilipfes which come
very. near tcCircles, and from this Hypothefis it is eafy to give

account or the niofc of their Vhsnomena.
3 particularly he

ihows, that whena Comer comes down from \i% A^hdion^ or

when it afceods to it^itsTrajeftory will feem to be a right Line^

and may,.be .aflliined as foch.when its motions are to bedeter-

oiine^wuhmir greatniceheft ^ amd upon this account, it is that

Jvep/^r .

a.^
' fei^ral d'fhers of the Aftror - Jly iup-

poie, that they " ftill in f--' jut ever

reciirr-
'-^', T^v; ' ^^Hc^^- ^

^-^, being

lieni. ijfly'from the; 'hen

t;:]o V "lod are car ,:ds by. ithe Air

.in .wliiC:^ :wac;te'be takes d3ac if this mat-

ter of iL: . : il^which-frlpre^d at a great diftance from che

Coniec iuVlO nould lourh^" ind mix with our Atmoiphere^may

infeci
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infeft it with qualities pernicious to the temperament of our

Vegetables and Animals 3 and from thence may arife all thofe

effe(fts,.^which by long obfervations and common confent ot

^Mankinds have been attributed to Comets, notvvithftanding

of their being ridiculed byfome Modern Philofophers. From
this he pafles to fhow, the method by which the Orbits

the Comets are to be detcroiined. The ways
,
he takes, are

not only excellent in that cafe, but likewife of great ufe in

iblving other intricate and difficult Problems in Natural Phi-

lofbphy. And then he gives the way of finding both the

Heliocentrick andGeocentrick places of a Comet tor any given

time, /and defcribes Tables that are neceflary for the more
ready performance of it.

The 6th and laft Book is upon comparative Aftronomy
where he confiders the Ph£nofMena that would appear to a,

Spectator placed in each of the Heavenly Bodies, and com-
pares them with thofe that are feen trom the Earth.The chief

of thofe he takes notice of are their viciflitude and duration

of Days and Nights, the apparent Bignefs, intenfnefsof Heat,

and light of the Sun, the length of their Years, and variety

of Seatbns, the phafes of the Moon, and the Eclipfesof the

Luminaries, the Number, Diredions, Stations and Retrograda-

tions of the Planets that are to be feen,and the helps they may
afford to difcover the true Syftem of the tiniverfe. After ha.

ving given usan account of all fhiefe appearances in each'ofthe

Heavenly Bodies, he (hows us that of ail rhe Primary Planets,

the Earth is the fitteft place where an obferver may difcover

the true Syftem of the Wsorld, and Mercury the raoft unfit

for that purpofe 5 and that therefore an Inhabitant in any
one of the Planets, may upon better reafons fuppofe his own
Habitau9n imiriGveable, and that the whole Heav(:ns turn

round about him ^ - then thefe which our Terreftri il ob-

fervers have for their immobility, and having tcv/er argu-

ments, it will be harder to convince them ot their own mo-
tion. We may rcafonably then imagine, that an Arftonome
in any of the other Planets^ as for example in Venns,^ would
(iipgofc his [^wnj Habitation immoveable , and would

7 . endea^
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endeavour to make a Sirftem to (itisfy all Phanofkend^ nponi
that Scheme. This in his propolition of the Aftronomy im

Venus, he fays may be affedted from the true Syllem two
ways : Firft, if Venm V7txt brought from its place in the

trueSyftem down to the Genter, and the Sun and the reft

of the Planets together with their Orbits, advanced as far

the Gme way in parallel Lines, Such a Syftem mV^nus
would be ^"^tltOiXy Tychonkk, in which the Sun wouldl

be made turn round Venus in an Orbit equal, and like

to -that, in which Fe^?// does Jreally turn round the Sun,,

in the true Syftem, and all the Planets, together with their

Satellites, befides tfadr being. carried iQwnHi Vmus by rhe Surr,

would ha%'e all the fame motions round the Sun, as in the

true Syftem. The Orbit of the Earth in this Syftem, v^ould

cut the Sphere of the Smi alter the fame manner, as in the

Mars interfeds the Orbit of the Sun in the Tychonuk Syftem,

which is framed tor our Earth, whereas the Orbit 'jwfiur

would not cut it, but furround it. The fecond way, by
whichdan Aftronomer m Venum may contrive a Syfteni to fa*

tisfy appearances, and make himelf unmntovabie in the Cen--

ter, is ' by bringing Vems to the Center, and advancing th

Sun and all the Planets juft as far in parallel Lines, as wa
done before ^ but leaving their Oibits imrnoveable, and th

very (ame which the Plaaets defcribed round rhe Sun in th

true SyftcmJf this were fuppofed bv an Aftionomer inVemis-

it wouid be. the P^<?/e^/4/V4 Syftem, in which the Sun is carri

ed round Venus^ placed in the Cent r of all the Planets Or-

bii< and fuchof the Planets move in ati Epicicle fimularand .

eqs.'al, but in a ccnaary polition to ihe irue Orbit of fe/^i»

re siidvhe Sun., the Centers of the Epiciclts being moved in

their dLicreiiiS in ihe ftme times that rhi. Planets themftlves

perform th.:ir ievolurrou;) in the true Syrlcin And a Ftalemaick

Syrtem made la rhio manner, v.oid-^ fansfyal! the Caleftial

Phenomend- ti.p'}\\y~PiS well as ^hj^iycLwnkk or the true Syftem^

fl) that if tue l^tolej^^/^ick, Sy'>em loi" the Earth had b: n thus

fraiiicd^ th^re could ,iiave been no arguuicnis ir<--m ob-
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tervations brought againft it 5 nor indeed any other way left

to convince it of falfbood, but that only which is drawn
from the principles of Natural Philofophy.

II, An AhJlraB of Dr MeadV Mechanical Account of

Toy/ons fent to the Tubltfher^ by Sam, Morland,

THe firfl: Effay with which the Dr prefentsus, is con-

cerning the Viper and its Poifon, His Enquiries were

the more neceflary here, becaufe the Ancients, as he informs

us, terrified both by Superftition, and the danger of fuch Ex-

periments, have left the Anatomy of thefe Creatures very im-

perfed, and fonfequentiy have reafoned both loofely and
- precarioufly about the nature and efFeds of its Venome.
Ckarasy Rhedi and Dr Tjfon have made great advances in

this matter 5 but *tis upon a yet more accurate account of the

Strudure and Configuration of all thofe parts that prepare,

contain and difcharge the deadly Juice that the Dr founds his

enfuing reafonings. (Which account you have with the ne-

celTary Figures, as drawn up by that Incomparable Anaromift
and Learned Phyfician, Dr Areski^ at the end of the firft

EflayJ
The Dr makes no fcruple to alTert, that the Viper conveys

its raifchief by the yellow Liquor, which it emits into the

Wound, thro a flit near the extremity of the Toorh. He
hath here decided the controverfy fo long agitated between
Mr Rhedi and Charas in favour of the former, by feveral fo

convincing experiments, as that he hath left no room for fn-

tore doubt or Cavil, making it even plain, that th^ S uies

itfelf conveyed into a Wound made by incifions, and not by
the Vipers Teeth, if it beiafufed in a fufficient quantity will

not



vot f>^! m kill, Tho it nny or have th^ ^-^cnuan, \vhen

3n"^-"'"a by an hs^ii roolpnr;:^^ a.-:^ ^iwccon, luccefs,

T c ci^e Cu^iimQ is f^irailh^
'

j ^^^^^ ^ j-J^e, was

dcfit^ned tor irs fubfiiteni:' food being k^C.^^ it

could never digc(t. onleft j mediately kilied its Prcyt'

Taar n hut s day bcfiJes, is If by accideoc, and when
they Tieerit in its angry mood.

Upon ilv: difch^rging i'h>s 'jmce into the Wound, there
follow Fains, Svv^ellings fir i red and then livid

5 Faintings,

Vomirings cold Sweats, a change of colour in the Skin, like

as in the Jaundice and finally Death, uniefs the ftrcogth of
the Patient, or leafbnable Medicines prevent.

To account for thefe Sjmj}toms^ the Dr thought neceffary

to examine the Texture of this Juice, which by viewing it

thro an admirable Microfcope, he found to be full of little

floating Salts, which in a fhort time (lioc out themfelves into

Cryfids oi an incredible tenuity and fharpnefs, of which
whole appearance he hath given a delineation in the Table.

With this Juice he made federal other experiments, upon the

ere it of which he blames thofe that boldly, and without

due enquiry affirm, that it is Alkdious, that fo they may
fub}^a anew fet of Maladies to the jurifdidion of their ad*

mired never failing Acids.

It was neceffary not only to confider this Juice, but the^

Blood alfo into which it is conveyed. And therefore the

Dr gives us an account of the Doftrine ot fluids, the diffe-

rent cohefions and directions of their Particles upon Mr New-
ton's Principles : Adding what is^, remarkable, in the Blood,

which is the Fluid under confideratiouo Now this confifting

of innumerable Globdes Boating in a Limpid Sernm, The
pointed Sahs betore-mendoiied, are conj.ftured by the Dr to

prick thofe Globules or li'^tle Bladders. Whole hulls or cafes

thus emptied of their Contents adhere, and are attrafted in a

manner quite different irom what they were before, and fo

ferve to break the Texture of the remaining Blood- Efpe:i-

ally^ if we conUder,; that the thefe Veficute emit may
S ssssss 2 ferve



fetve both to drive and convey thQ Fiperitte Sptc0la till they

have diffufed their illefFe£t& over the whole Mafs. - Ancf^ -

thus I have^given yoaan bint oi the Drs reafoning about tliis

abftrufe Matter. To v^hieh I (hall only add, that the Dr
oimtsnot to acquaint his Reader, that he is of opinion,that^

thele Splcula aft upon the fenfible Membranes in the nature"

of Sthmli, which he explains upon Bell'tnis Principles.

For the Cure he mentions a red hot Iron appJ-y'd to the

Wound, the Snake Stones, the Axungia Viperina^ which he

proves to be the ^rand Secret of the Viper Catchers 5 and

the Vipers Flefli ot ufe the of which he gives a curious ac-

count out of the Ancient Piiyficians and Modern Travels,

In the elofeof this Effay he gives an account of fume other

Voyfonous Animals^ as the Spider, in which he barh'difeo-' '

vered the Inftriiment conveying the Foyfon, which bad eP j

caped the nice diligence of Mr hetwtnhoek, himfelf ^ the ico*
'

lopendrai, the Scorpian, of which I (hall particularize nothing

but that when it is reduced to . a defpair of Lite, it wounds
'

itfelf with its own Sting on tlie Back, and dves. And that

'

the Oleiim Scorpiomm n a prefcnt Remedy for theiF

Stings.

The next Effay is oithtlarantuUmdMad Dog. The
Tarantula is an Apulia^ Spider oi tht O^onochlar kindj the ^

Figure of which may be feen in jB^g/im'*s Diflertation, ^To
which there is one very' hke defrribed by 'Her^drrdcii^ hy^t^ •

name of HoitztacatL It harbours among the Command there
*

bites Mowers or Paflengers. Upon* which hire, dpecially m
Summer Tiaie very odd Symptoms enfue, which require as^

odd a Cure. For among other efFefts, which favour of a De-

lirium, of which the Drs gives a particular enumeration, h
is very obfervable, that when th^ Tarantatl lye as (ortieHmes

they do like Apoplcftick Perfons, lipon the found of>ainap-

oropr^are Tune they frife up, and Dance till they fw eat

out the Malady. Which yet returns tho in a weaker D^^

gree, tlie fame Seafon the next year, and then again yieWs^-

to the fame method of Cure. Mo ft of ' tjie Symptoms whid



preceed the Apopkaick State, out of which the Mufick
iaifcs the perfon affliaed, having a tang of Madnefs, gives

the Dr occafion to prefentus with (bme curious and uncom-
mon Thoughts about a Delirium 5 and to (how how thefe

changes which are introduced into the Blood by*the bite of
the Spider, do difpofe the perfons to fuch Anions, as de-

nominate a Man in common Speech delirous. That his

Account about th<:fc alterations in the Bfood is true, ap*

pears plain, from what BagHvi obferved in a Rabbit bitten

by the Tarantula, But the moft ingenious part of this Eflay

is that, wherein he fliews, how Mufick may be fappofed to

cont: ibote to the Relief of thofe who are thus affliQ-ed, As
it works upon the mindV by' prefenting to it Ywtly Species

of Joy and Mirth. As itWeds the Body not only by txr

cicing to thofe motions that help them by Sweat and Evacua*
tions, but as the harmonically Vibrating Air, by immediate
<:ontaft afFedts the contractile Membrane^ with fuch a deter-

m'nate force, efpecii^lly thofe of the Ear^ and thereby of
the Brain, which affifls the coiitradtidn of the Fibrils, pre-

vents a beginning Coagulaiionj &c. Upon which occafion,

we meet toward the end of this Effay witha moft entertain-

ing account of the feveral occafions, upon which the Anti-
cnts called in the affiftance ofMafick for healing Diftempers.

This method being ufed by JEfcutapius^ Theophrajlus, C^lrus

Aurelianus^ Tholes of Crete 5, as the Dr proves (rom Oatei^^

Pi»dkf^ Athen£us^ AtiUfs Ge/lius and PlMarch. Where there
are tWo remarks too particular to be omitted, one is, that

thispraftiee is'C^lled Becaniare loca D Ie0ra^ which is a tuclsy

atteftatidn to one part of the Dr*s foregoing reafoning. The
other-; is^,

' that -P^-^/vgrn^ himfelf, who refided in this part

of /^/^/v-miy not improbably be flip

this method in.this Cafe.

The Symptom^ from' the bite of a mdd Dog are no Icfl-

odd, but much more ttrrrifjing. Of thefe Symptoms the

E>f* hath giveti «s->n ' actoynt; as^rhey have bcerj obferiec?
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ffHs h as i^lfo from Dr DJli^r and Dr Hojpman.
. As for the

iDoft ofthcfc Symptoms which the Dr with the gcnerahty

of Authorfaitribmes to a DeUrm^^ He accounts for thcra

by the altenition made in the Blood by th^ Sahva ot tiic

Dog, wheffeMadnefs he faith, is thcefFedofan high Fcaver.

Thi^ incorporated wiih the Arterial Eluii railes andic^r
veilencc in the Blood Veflels, efpccially in the lir.iin,

from whence proceed, fuch diforders^ as iiiay tafily

be fuppoled to induce a t)elirmm according to the arcouut
of lb iii aiFcdr ion given in the former part of rhc f.i ays.

As to the i^^i:/r^p^^/>/>, the Dr hath advanced a noirop,
li^hich, hovv ever; particular it may ftem, uill J dare fay!,

become general lu a fhort time. For he (uppi fes this to be
no partof the Dehrinmy but toarife from the Pain ihev feel

in fwallowing Liquor, which Pain is excited, partly by its

touching the inflamed Membranes ot the h-mas^ partly be-

caufe the Liquoj;. fermenting with the aftive Particles <iif.

charged upon the Stcmachick QJand» twitches. and irritates

the Membranes. A like inftance, to which we have in Co-
lical Cafes. But nothing can go fartlier towards deciding
the Cafe, than^to know^ as be affirms, tliat upon vvhaxever

occafion the Glands, become thu^ inflamed the H^drophobU
follows^ tho there be no Bite in the cafe. Which he proves
from Sc\cnchjus^Sdrmth^ &c. and obfervations from difl.efti-

For the Cure he recommends befides enlarging the W^und,
Scarrifying, or at leaft pouing in melted Vvguentunt Mgyp-
itacum, all that abforbs a Peccant Humour, or carries- koff
by Urine. Several Medicines to this purpofe he mentions,
and among the reft Lichen Cwetfus Terrejirk^ whofe Effica-

cy depends i^pon the aforefaid properties. Bur above all

fubmerging, of which hegivesa briorf Hiftory, and a Philot
fophical account of its operation and (uccefs.

Eflay the gd, is of Mineral and Vegetative Poyfons. Sublij

i^^/e is compounded oi Merchry^i\i^ iowmonSdlt^whkh\vh^x{
fublimed^ prove one of the mcfl: deadly Pp^fons, tha-eaQtt

com-



compounding Ingredient be perfedly ionocenf.' Of the lat-

ter there is no doubt, the innocency of the foMner he

proves by feveral inftances, and the Nature of ilsigpperatidn^

as a Medicine, in which lie declares himfelf to agree with the

Learned Author of the nev7 Theory of Fevers, to whom he

refers for a farther account of this matrer. The compofiri-

on becomes deftrudive^ as hemoft ingeoiouflly informs os^ia

that the Globules of Mercury which rife in Fame, loJge

themfelves in the Pores.and Infterftices of the Saline Cryftafs.

Now thefe being like fo many (harp Blades wound more for-

cibly by the addition of this weight of the Mercurial Glo-

bules, and more conftantly and irrefiftablyj becaure the In«

fterftices, at which the Scomachiek Juices would otherwife

enter anddiffblve thefc woundmg Salts, are already poffelTed

by the Particles of Mercury. This account will be the more
acceptable to thofethat read on, til! they fee how in purfu-

anceof the fame principles the Doftor explains (whit feem??.

hitherto to have been in vain attemptedJ the deftruftion of
this corrofive Quality by a fecond Sublimation.

Next he fetches the Nature of Arfemck out of the datknefs

and obfcurity, in which it hath lain till now. And here

after an accurate Enumeration of the feveral kinds both Na-
tive and Faftitious, having examined upon Chymical Princi*

pies its Compofition, he accounts for its operation much
after the fame manner, as for Sublimate Corrofive : There be-

ing here alfo cutting Salts and a RugnD^ to give tbem weight
and force. Only it is to be obf^rved, that the Sfilphrr difco-

verahle in Arjcmckhothhy fmcil and its inflammability, fcrve

as an additional Vificulum to the wounding Spiaila, a^id by
its heat to inflame tlie Wounds which they have made. He
concludes this Eflay with wonder at a dangerous cnftomthat
hath prevailed among feme to wear a bag of this Corrofive

Mineral at the pit of the Stomach, as an A nuler ag:iinfl: the

Plague. Into vyhich he moftprobibly conpdures men were
lead, bf fome ignorant Wrirers who faU]^ Tranflired Dir-
fni(w\xiQh fignifics Cinnamon, and is lecommendcd Ly Ara-
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hian' knthots SL$ 2L prefervativej by Arfenicky which mAra
bick is called Zarnkk:

As for ^nts as Cicuta^ Aconitnm^ OEnanthe Cicnt/e facie

rfticco Virofo, 6^0. he imputes their deadly effefts to their

Corrofive parts, which rarifyihg the Juices ot the Stdmach,

and wounding it Nervous Membrane by an eafy and intel-

ligible procefs, induce all thofe diforders which at lift end
in death. For beginning their Havock in the Stomach, they

draw all parts by degrees into a communication of Pains and
Agony.

Here lie makes it plain hov/ Mineral and Vegetative Poy-
fons the ot the fame kind, work fo differently from their

different force. And how, tho Mineral Poyfon« feldom pafs

ihe Pr/W Vid^ yet Vegetables often do. . This Effay con*

eludes with an ingenious conjefture at the compofitions of
thofe Poyfons, by which the Africans and Indians are

reported to be able to kill at long diftances of time, and fome
direftions about the Cure.

ElTay 4. Opmm lie tells us coines under the Head of Nar-
cotic Poyfons, tho a noble Remedy exhibited in a proper

quantity. To aflift our conceptions about the Nature ofthis,

he explains the Nature ot Sleep sit large, of which I (hall on-

ly lebearfe thus much, that as it concerns the BoJy,
it conhfts in an eafy, and a fort of iEquilibrious difpofition

dfthe Fluids, and Mufcular parts. As to the Mmd, in a ceC-

fation of fuch thoughts as we exercife whenawake, upon
which we refleft, and will to employ oui Minds.

After this and a Chymical Apalylis ofOf?i-'/^ itf-lf, he

afcribes its efficacy to a Volatile^ Alcaline 5*2/^ intimately mixt

i^ith a Sulphurous fubftance, which he proves at large to

aii upon the Stomach and the Anerial Fluid itfelf, and dif-

pofe in fuch a manner as it is d ^fpufed when we Sleep. He
lliows further how by the fame Mech^^nifm this Drug eafeth

Pains, checks Evacuations, caufes difficulty of Breathings but

above all; how in too great a qaaatity it commenceth F<>y-
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Ton by rarifying the Blood, and enflaming tbe Stomach to

fuch a. degree, that the Vefiels can no more recover their

tone, which he found to be exaftly the cafe in a Dog, upon
which he made the Experiment, For the Cure he recon>

mends Acid Medicines and Lixivial Salts. Generous Wines
(the Antients Remedy) help only by diffoiving the clammy
Refinous parts.

Tiie laft Eflay is of Venomous Stems and Damps^ in Latm
icalled Mephites^ixom a Syriac Theme fignifying to breath. Of
this fort the Mephitis of HierapDlk, and the Specm Coriciu^

were famous of old. They are frequent in Couiitries thai

abound with Minerals or Subterraneous Fires. The moft

celebrated of all, is the GrMa de C<^nt near Naples in Italp

which the Dr hath vifited-5;-and given an accurdte defcri-ption

of it. The Fumes which here arife but to a determinate

height and then turn downwards, and fall back to the

Earth, being drawn into the Lungs, both expeli the Air

out of the VeJicuU and pofiefling its room, ftreighten the

paflage of the Blood Veflels. How this comes to be fo de-

ftru&ive will appear to them/ who fhall attentively read-

the Theory of Refpiration here inferred, and founded

upon Mechanical Principles. He proceeds from hence to

treat of Peftilential Fevers, what conftirution or tempera-

ment of Air inclines to them, how the SymptoiBs appear

in rheir firft Rife, Prog^-efs and Height, concluding with

fome cautions about Waters^ whicii as thc7 are fomerimes

faturated with Metalline, Lapideous orSiline Particles,

produce ill , confequences in the Bodies of Men, different

according to the hrtngrh ot the Tinctures, or the parti--

cular . nature of the pjrncieSj, or the part of the Body where-

in they are depofiicd.

,

That the Reade r m''y have a ji:ft Idea of this perfor-

mance, I think vfi^iry to adcl ro what harh -ecu (aid-

in the extrad. i h:u tne cu^lc- .nt and Poiiie feearn-

ing, with whicii k iS well ilore.i is the fmalleit.part ot

T tttttt its
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its recommendation. And 'tis not doubted, but the Pub-

lick when they have pleafed and benefitted themfelvcs by
perufing thefe Eifays, will agree with me, that their Learned

Author was modeft,when he faid that it was not difficult to

(ay fomcthing on thefe Heads» more tolerable than Authors

had before faid«

LONDON, Printed for Sam. Smith 2ind Benj.Walford,
Printers to the Royal Society, at the ^rincc/s Arms in St

P^^/j- Churchyard, ijcj.
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t ^art of a Letter from the ^yerend Mr Abralidm

de la Pryme K %^ S. to the ^uUijher^ concerning a

Spout lately ohferVed by him in Hatfield,

7horn. June the tSth.

TIs fometime ago that I fent you an account of a Spoor,

that my felf and niany others faw in Hatfield Pari(h

in 1685, with forne few conjedtires upon the Caafe of it.

Since that time I have been fo happy as to fee another in

the fame place, which very much confirms me in my notio!?

ofthe Origin and Nature of them. The Weather here in

this part of the Country, hath been exceeding wet and ccol^

infomuch that it feem*d rather tobeSpring than Midfiirrimer,

yet for all that Monday the 21ft ditto was pretty warm, oa
the afternoon of which day, about 2 of the Clock, no
Wind ftirring below, tho* it was fomewhat great in the

Air, the Clouds begun to be mightily agitated and drivcu

together
^

whereupon they became v^ry black and were

(moftvifibly ) hurried rounds from wlience proceeded a mo(l:

audible whirling noife, like that commonly heard in a MilK

After a while a long Tube or Spout came down from* the

Center of the congregated Clouds, in which was a fwiic

fpiral motion like that of a Screw,or the G^?c/We.^ Jrdj.^/edJx

when it is in motion5by 'which Spiral Nature and fwift turn-

ing, Vv'atcr afc'ends upin to the one as well as into the other*

It^ravelled iTowly from Weft to North Eali, broke down a

great Oak-tree or two, friglited the Wecders our of -the

Field, and made others lie down flat upon their Bellies, to

iave being whirFd about and kiUed by it, as they law m:nw
Iickdaws to be that were flidJcniy carchcd up, carried out

of
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of fighfj and then caft n greae wayof amongft the Corn jat

Jaft i£ pafs'd over the Town of Hatfield, to the great ter-

four of the Inhabicants, filling the whole Air with the
Thatch that it pluckVl off from fome of the Houfes ^ then
touching upon a corner of the Church, it tore up feveral

Sheets of Lead, androll'd them ftrangely together, foon af-

ter which, itdiflblved and vanifhed without doing any fur-

ther Mifchief.

There was nothing more extraordinary in this, than in

the other that I gave you a former account of, and by all

the obfervations that I could make of both of them, I found
that had they been at Sea, and joyn'd to the furface thereof,

they would have carried a vaft quantity ot Water up into

the Clouds, and the Tubes would then have become much
more ftrong and opake than they werc> and have continued

much longer.

It is commonly faid that at Sea the Water collefts and
bubbles up a foot or two high under thefe Spouts before

that they be joyned : But the miftake lies in the pellucidity

and fincnefs ofthofe Pipes, which do moft certainly touch
the furface of the Sea before that any confiderable motion
be made in it, and that when the Pipe begins to fill with
Water it then becomes opake and vifible.

As for the reafon of their diffolving of themfelves after

that they have drunk up a great quantity of Water, I take

it to be by and through the great quantity of the Water
that they have carried up, which muft needs thicken the

Clouds, and impeade their motion, and by that means dif-

folve the Pipes.

1. De.
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If. De Curvarum Tangentibus e Maximorum at

MinimoTHm Theorii immediate deduBis : Una
cum Theorem 2 qnibufdam ad Se&ioms co-

nicas pertinentibHS^ ejnfdem calculi auxilio in^

^efligatis. Antore Humphrido Dittono.

TAngentium methodum propono , facilem fetis

ac generalem, imo generaliffimam, ut pote cur«

vis omnibus mi eSdemque opera infervientem.

Neque novam vocare metuo, chm celebriorum

Geometrarum nulius ( in quantum unquam fcire potui)

aliquid hujus generis publici juris fecit. Pauca tantum

ejus fpecimina liic in medium profero , nire enim turn

clari ac aperta exemplorum multitudine non indigeti-

mus I

Sit Curva A O H , cujus vertex A , axis A K , or«

dinatim applicata F D centrumque (fiquod habet) pun-

dum K. Sumpto pun^Jo L in Axe fit A L=n, A D=x,
FD=y,FL=z; quarum quantitatum, tres pofte-

riores funt fluentes, prior vero n permanens ac ftabilis,

haec enim una eadcmque prioribus variis fempcr refpondet.

Ex Triangulo Reftangulo F D L , banc habemus Equa-

tionem, zz=yy+nn— 2dx+ xX| determinan-

deque z ad extremum, oritur 2 y y—1 n x + ^ x x= o .

unde interpretando lyy fecundum propriam Gurv^
naturam, relinquetur quantitas n expofua in terminis

etiam Curv^ propriis.

Cum vero 2 hoc mcib ad valorem extremum deter*

minaiani habeamus ; hoc eft, linea F L omnium q\ 2z a

punilo L ad Curvam duci polTunt vel maxima veJ mi-

X x X x X X X nima
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nlma fit, indeque ad Curvam in pundo F normalisf

ipfam D L effe fubnormalem patet , ex qua fubtan-

gens nullo negotio eruitur.

In exemplum producatur primo Parabok Apollo-

niana-, quam curvam hic delineatam efTe -fupponemus.

Ribemus ergo 2 yy^^'Yli ( pofito Parametrd=r)
.

•
— r

*

unde r X— i nx-r- 2,xx = o, &n = — + x, cr-

z
goque DL fubnormalis = ^ r. (Cujus Theorematis

fenfus hic cft, viz. Si ultra terminum D ablciflk A D,
defignetur D L (emiparametro equalis, acqiie a punjfto

L producatur L F reda ad pundlum F ; refta fic dwSta.

Parabol^e in pundo F normalis erit, & omnium qux a

pun(9:o L, ad Gurvam duci poffunt minima. Dice mi-

nimam alicui enini curvas: naturem ac indolem fcienti,

apparet Maximani^fle non poiTe (idquod in fcqwemibus

ootatum vdim ) fed neceflario eft vei maxima- vel-mi^

nima, ideoque pofterior.) Hascque pars prior eft Theor.5,

Lib. 7. Conicor. Prxclariflimi de La Hire.

Ducatur ordipata E B ,
iunganturque pun^aE, L5

fit intercepta B D = f , unde A B == x— f , 8c

J* i r r

BL= ~>hf: lam LE^ = _ + r x + ff, 8c

z 4
, . ,,,r.r ^

-
, ; ,.

r r
.

F L g = ^V+ri^ ==r— 4: r x, ergp

4 4

'

LE^ F L^ = BD^ V quse pars pafterior eft

Theorem,
s*.

ejufdem Lib. Cbnicor.
^

Quo proprius pundum F Jn* qu5 curiam Aprmails

fe'car, puhS-o' A five vertici admoi/fetur 5
* eo' p'fopiiis

etiaai pundiarn L eidem venit Ergo quarido F cittrt

A coin-
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A coincidit, 8c fie evanefcit iprdinata F D , tunc ipfii

Minima jacet in Axe A K, 8c femiparametri quan-

titatem adequabit. Hoc eft in illo cafu n = tan-

turn ; in nihiium abeunte at abfciffa ad ordinatam eva-

nefcentem pertinenta. Si ergo AL= n = t r, fumpto

pundo D inter A 8c L , fiat A D = x ; turn oritur

r r
*

FL^ = w.4-xx, ergo FL^— AL=xx5
4 .

hoceftFL ^ — AL'i = AD ^ Temper. Ejufdem-

que tenoris eft Theor. 2. Lib. 7. Conicor. de La Hire.

Secundb fit curva quasdam ordinis Parabolici fupe-

p — q q p
riors, cujus seqnatio r x = y.

2 p . 2 q 2 q

P P
Turn yy = r x , adeoqus

2 p—2 q 2 q—

p

: 2q p p .

2yy = — r x ' xj fubftituendoque hunc»va-
p

lorem loco 2 y y in ^quatione generali determinante z ad

2 p*—« 2 q 2 q—

p

q p p
tremum, habemus inde n= — r • x ' + x r 8c

p

2p—*2q 2q-^p

q P P
propterea fubnormalis D L == — r x

p

Xxxxxxx 2 Hoc
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Hoc vero fioguHs hifcc curvis facillim^ applicator , fi

indices p 8c q fecundum unius cujufque naturam ac ge-

nium debito modo exponantur.

Supponetur tertio Curvam tffe Ellipfiu^ujus 1 Axis

Mador A K; ex cujus etiam equationc confequitur

2yy=rx— xrxx. Unde provenit

• • • •

tx — 2rxx-- 2nx-i*2^xx = o, &:

n=:r-j-x — rx, ac ptopterca i — r x fiibnormali D L

2 q 2 q^

equalis. Sivero elBpfeos loco fubftitueretur Circulus^

equationem eodem modotraiSando, inveniemus DL =
r — X, pofito r Circuli Radio asquali.

Sed ad Ellipiiu revertendum , cujus alia proprietas

cx hoc fonte deducenda eft, prout in. Parabola fadlum.

Sit B D= f , unde A B =?^x — f Habemus L E *C =s

LB9 -l-Efi^ ) =ri— rrx + rr XX + f f+rx-

4. q qq
rxx—rf f: &FL9(==4FDq4.L D9)==:rx--rxx-}- rr

q q q 4
^ttx 4- rr^xx: ErgOj^Lia —LF9 ssff— rff j

q qq q
Hisc ver6 eft TfteoR 6. Lib. 7. Conic de La Hire.

Poftulat enim Geometra ille fnblimiS f ut lit n
q — x:; L D> cujjus valor eft r — rx prout (upra in*

vtntum

;

/
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ventum ; ideoque quam proportionaKs eft tribus att*-

te pofitis : Hoc vero ei conctilo » L F efle minimaiti

Ginnium redarum qifse ^ punfto L ad Ellipfiu duci

poflunt evidemer demonflraf. Preterea quoniam eft

q: q— r:: f: f: f~fr, ErgOQff~rff

q q
five f f — f r, idem eft quod rcdangulum apud D,

q
DeLa Hire exemplar vocatum : Hoc vero exemplar fe*

eundum ejus definitionem, eft Redangulum fimile Re<3?^

angulo , differentiam inter Quadratum Axis Tranfver-

fi &Figuram conftitm nti (hoceft Redangulo qq—q r)
&: preterea ad Redam B D five f applicatum. Et

quod Redangulum f f — rff omnes hafcse conditiones

q ,

poflideat, luce Meridiana Clarius eft.

Notetur , ex valore quantitatis n fupra invento

,

plane fionfequi d >^ r. Nam n = r + x+ r x, ergo

2 2 q

qn4^ r x=:qr-4-qx 5 fed Cproptet q r) qxiij^ rx^

2

ergo, qn;^ qr , 8c n r,

2 2

Quando (ut in Parabola modo obfervatum) pun-

ftum F in A verticem incidit, ipfa Minima in Axe de-

fignatur 5 & propter evanefcenrem x-'^ habemus
n = ^ : AiTumptoque quovis puudo D inter A 8c

fi A D= aiicui x, comparand© eraergit F --A L ^ =
XX r*: r X X ; quod ipiiim eft Theor. 3. Lib. 7. Conic»

q. D. La
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-jJi-it^Hirel^ Qroniam: enitn tft > q i: q --\fm ^'x :

rtfefrraT X , patet Jt2- ^^ r-Tfyt x-«6effe exemplar; fed ap-

^^'^^aftfrri adJabfcilTam x 5 Sc pVetcrea hoc efle menfuram
adequatam dcfeflu*?, quadrati MinimcE ^ quadrato cujus

Vis reda: altenus, ab^i^odem puncJlo ad curvan) pro-

tenfe 5 hsec^que^-^'d^^menft •
*

Theoremata vero ad Axem minorem five conjugatum

ellipfeos fpeftantia fhadenus enim majore five Tranf-

^V^rid ufi fdimus) eodem plane modo determinantur.

'Sit ^aHi A K ' Axis Minoris — c , Parameter = R ;

/pundum L jam ultra centrum, adalteras partes GK
oollocari fiipponitur. Operando ut prius, invenietur A L

five n= R + X — R x, ^ Xubnormalis D L = R R x

2 C ' 2 C

Hoc cff c: R:: c— x: R-r-Rx, adeoque dufta F L

2 2 c

omnium qup! a punO:o L ad ellipfiu duci poffunt Maxima ,

¥— X. E'i^= R f f — ff= Reaangulo exemplar ad

C
'

B D ( five f ) applicato. Quod vero hoc fit exemplar, pa-

tet, eft enim c : R — c : ; f r R f— f
,

adeoque ex defi-

'

c

nitione, R f— f x f= Exemplari. Hoc vero Theor. eft

c

7 Lib. 7 Conicor. De La Hire.

I >. Iterum J



Iteruni j |>unao F eiimrA coincidente 5
propter eva-

nefcentem AT evanercentis tunc teiiiporis ordinal^, rer

R
Jinquitur n=: — , 8c A L omnium qux a pundo L

'.^ z ' - .^. ^

ad Ellipfin duci poflunt Ilfeima/&'A L ^ — ^
=

R X X— X X = Exe(nplari ad D five x applicato ;

c

eodemque mcdo fonar. Theor. 4, Lib, prediSti Coni-

Obfervandupi vep ^a^^ cafum . precedente

prius ergo ' notari d^biiit ) ubi invenimus

n =: R + X — R X , quod n >^ R 5 nam c n -j- ^ x =

R c+ c X 5' ^ propter R adeoque R x ^ c x, re-

linquitur e n ^ ic^ 8c n v R.

'2. 2

, Jam verb ut res in Ellipfi perafta eft , fic eodem
proffus-modo in Hyperbola per^genda foret, Minnj^

que' jn hac ;;'can^-lihe^-yeterniiihanfe : ^'ii^ ' tal'l/'ioier

hafcas curvaS' conned io, tarn facilifque ab una ad alte-

ram tranlitus, ut vel Tyronibus ipfis labor iranis vi«

deatur. Ml aliij4,^i;e^ pr.
,

fuf)nbrr^alehi^^^

-ill' ,^;^mtifet^ *:r^ai|''§|{]^

y = r x 4- 2 I'-x X ,
- 8c d -f- x 4- 1 xH ^xquatione

,

'gen^rali') maiiet 'I> t ='r -f- r x.,
- • ^ ],v \.

2 q Gb-iH-
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1 Concipietur Quarto Curvam MSN (in altera Fig,

Fig. parte delin. Effe unam ex Hypcrboloidibus, cujus
Afymptoti A K , KH . reftamque S R ad Afymptoton
KHordinatam, S R fit = y, S P =2, KR = x,
K P = n ,

qux bic necedario minor erit quam x I

ut confideranii patet. Equatio curvae propria eft

yp x^ == r^ sP cujus loco ( propte r & s quantitates

dcterminatas > fcribi poffit y p = x , adcoque

2 — . « q — 2 q—

p

y = x p, 8ci2yy= . . hinc cum
p X X p

tzi:=^y y-^-xx — 2nx + nn ^'pro extremo habemus

— 2q—

p

2q.
^ y y + 2XX— 2ftX=Q, hoc eft —— XX p

p

fj- 2 X X = i n X , 8c ii =: X — X p
P

^2q-,p
. q —

—

adeoque fubnormalis PR(=x — n)=-- x p

Curvam jam A F G ( ultimo loco ) Cyclolden pri-

mariam concipiamus ; iitque r Radius, c Arcus 8c ^
'^rdjtaata Circuli genitdris, cujus Diameter per. AK re-

^prerentatiMr centrumqy inrer L & K pofitufti. Turn
vocata F D cycloidis (ardinatS a ,

caeterifque ut prius

;

curvse equatio eft a a= yy+ 2cy ^ cc, adeoque

zz ( = aa+nn 2n.x:;tlxx)-=: y y rf-2 c y+
€C-}-nn — 2nx -f'-xx 8t ( s ad extremum determi-

nata)
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• • • •

nata ) 2 y y ^2 cy+^yc+ ^cc

• • • ' • ' •

Eft vero y= rx— xx, gcccrrx, ergo hos vaiores fub-

ftituendo , ac equationem debits reducendp , habemu^

2 r — -f- 2 ^ c — 2 X c 4" 2 r -f- 2 c r = 2 n 2 X ^ ac

propterea 21— x 4* 2rc — xci=n — x=:DL
fubnormali. '

.
'

•^ '

-^.li^
.... .

Incomparabllis D. Barovius fubtaflgente pr^cogni-

ad Maximum & Minimum dtterminandum \xti-

tiir ,' *hocque idem poft eum fecit D; Neiwentiit irt

fua infinitorum Analyfi. Gum vera multis aliis Me»
IthocJis, in quibus nihil omnino de Curvarum Tadione
prefiippomtur. Maximum ac Minimum inveniriqueanri,

palam eft i Maximis & Minimis ad Tangentes deter-

mitirandas, tut6 ac legittim^ procedere poffe.

— '2 njcHh 2 xx=o.

E

CO ROLL. I.

Xcmpla ha&enus oblata percurrenti, in Singulis

vis patebit
5 quod ^y y — 2 n x + 2- x x = o,

pofito nempe loco n in hac equatione , valore ^jtis

fecundum curv^ natur^m, In Kyperboioidibus ergo

JVy ^^>-^b Xj^C^ y y y yy yr'lOi^^^ Wtm ex.
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2 q . p • * 9 • • P • ^

p p

quod ( ipfo oeula judice ) manifeftum eft ; & fie im
aliis ( fine ulli demonftratioiie) Veritas facile perrr

fpicieiiMr.

C O R G L L. m

"fT^X fubnormaliurn inventione, curvarum ordifKitas

JLI^JWaximas& Minimas facile determinabimus. H&cque
in re dico,fi fubnormalis (pro aliquo cwrvx: punAo) nihilo

ponarur equalis, habemus ordinatam iftius cutvx ad ex*

rretnum determinatam ; & qqidam maximam fi ad

partes cufVSB eoncavas, minima vera Ji ad convex

applicari intelligatun, Ex. gr^in Circulo (pofiti fiib--

normali =1) eft 1s=:t—x^- fitr~x= ov ergo

r= X'., ac nide y= r , hoc eft applicata maxima Ra-

dio equalis. Similiter in Ellipfi 5 l =r ^^^ T^i^^^fi^^^^

2 q

r-—rxsr ov tian rq= 2f X, acx= q^ ergo yy rsrq^

2 q 2 4

= 4tae parti PigUrae^utivocant) five fcmiaxis cohju-

gati quadrato
,

adeque maxima y— ifti femaxi. Nec
Methodo diHimili ciun aliis curvis operandum forec •

mveniatur fubnormalis ex eq^iatloae dar% e^ue nihilo" ^ cqgali i
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tqnali pofitl , ordinatam curvse maximam vel minimam
determinatatn habebimus |

priorem ad partem curv^de

verfus axem concavam ,
pofteriorera ad convexam.

FOS TSCRIP TV

M

Frioribus feqaentia bdcc (^notatu mn indigna)

Ktwhxquh kcWh hie methodo determinari Tangen-

tem, ad partes curv^e convexas operando, ac ad par-

tes concavas uti prius. Sit enim A C Tangens verticals

inque ei ad libitum fumpto pun&o C , fit A C = n ^

G O = z (quo etiam charaSere omnes linear, a pundlo

Cad curvam convexam AEG du(ft^, iofigniantur)

ergo dufti MO fcmper ad A C perpendiculari , ertt

CM=r:n—'jr, ac csHi OM==x, erit zz nn ^
2 n y -{^ y y — X X 5 adeoque (pro extresio ipfius z valore )

• • •

s y y + 2 X X — 2 n y= o. In qu5 equations fi exponatut

•

a X X fecundum curv^ oaturam , lineam C Z (qu«
hoc loco fubnormalis vicem fubibit) determinatam da*-

bimus. Res clarior eft qu^m quse exemplis Illuftrantibufi

indigcat ; qujeque jan^am diifta font facile hoc opus

CKCufabunt.

Secund6 , Sicut Methodo priore, ( Curvarum Tan*

gentes iavenimus ) ipfus lineas L E vel C O a pundo
Yyyyyyy ^ dato
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datovel in A« vcl in Tangente verticali fumptopro-

dudas^ ad extremum determinando ; fic etiain confide-

rando lineas Q^E, &c. a punfto in Axe dato ultra ver-

licem produftas, idenn (idque Univerfaliter
) perficere

podumiis. Omnes enim lineae Q^E valorib fluentis funt

ac perpetuo mumblKs, fola verb Tangens Q^F (pofito

quod Q^F curvam tangat ) ftabiliseft ac ad unicum va-

lorem deteriainata. Hoc ergo loco, tS extremi Hypo-
thefi non innitemur, fed quantitatem permancntem tan-

tum fpeculabimur. Affumantur duo pundla Q^L, inde-

qfiie* a,d iderfi cOrV"^ pufiftbni E duae temper lincx dtrcan-

tur L E , QE. inter pundtum Fc9ntad:us ac verticem,.

angulus Q^E h femper erit obtufus, ad alreras vera par-

tes panfti F acutu6 erit ,
fuppofuo { quod priiis mo-

riitum ) Q.F curvam rangere, ac FL ei ad angulos

rettgs iniiftere. Sit Q^A = p. A L= n. A B = x.

B E = y. Q^E^ z. V E (intercepta inter punauni

V ubiiadit^ V perpendicularis ab m L E prq-

di^my''== V. Jam propter TfiangUlum obtufan-

gulum E habemus banc equationera

eft 2 2 = pv+ 2 prfl -p-^y* *- xV4- 2 iix --- ^.f y, rideoque

-^2yy — 2xx-j-2nx = o (reaanguto'a f v ejuf-

que" adeo flnxiorie penitus evanefcente. ) H«c verb

eft ipfa equatio Geaeralis Methodo fiiperiori deternainata,
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quaeque uti-videmus non minus facile ac naturaliter ex
hoc fuppofito quantitatis ftabilis principio, quam ex
lo extremi deducitur.



ffir. specimen Methodi GeneraUs determinant

FigHrarum QnadratHraJ. Antore Jo. Craig,

Ad D. Georgium Cheyndenm , M. D.

Acile crcdas, Vir Eruditiffime, tnihi non parurn

X arridcre, quod Methodus
,

qui ufus fum in deter-

minandis Figurarum (^adraturis, tantopere a D. Leib-

nitio & te probata fucrit; ut ille akeri cuidam a (e

invents non-nihil fimilem agnofceret. Tu vero utcon-

jediuram feceris ei non multo abfimilem elTc illam qui
otitur D. Newtonas 5 enndert)que ipfe tanto cum luc-

ceflii Tequaris, ut Methodus Calculi differ-entialis inver-

fa incredibili iHcremcnto jam a te promota fit in Libro

tuo, quern D. Archibaldo Pltcarnio Patriae noftr^e & fos-

xuli , hiyus Ornamento iofcripfifti. Scd multa ( ut

oMi ) ad Methodum iHam inverfam perficiendam ne-

ceflaria adhuc invenienda fuperfunt. Ego Tibi r^rum
harum ^udici peritiffimo rationes aliquot breviter ex-

ponam, quie faciunt ut reliqua per Methodus haftenus

ururpatas non pofle obtineri putem.

Et primo quidem, ciim ex data relatione inter z &
y , qusritur // z dy^ oranes illae Methodi poftulant ut

z p6r y & datas exprimatur ; quod tamen fieri non
poteft, quando xquatio relationem illam defini^ns ul-

tra Cubicam vel Bi-quadraticam afcendit* Nam, non
fine magno hujus fcientias opprobrio, baeret hie adhuc

illgebra yu^aris. Secundo, quamvis regula innotefcerct

generals
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generalis mvenfeodi Radices rsquationutn cupfmnqm
gradus ; iiurc ^ameh Methods inverlae prorfus foret in-

utilis: Rad^x enim s furdis tam complicacis involvere-

tur, ut nuM arte ( hadenus ccgnM ) a difFtrentiali

ad Integralem reg eflus dari poflct. Gb has raciones,

Vir clarifBme, alias vhs & ( favenre Deo ) conatu nca

prorfus irrito rem fum aggreffus. Et quia in his me
quadam nbi non difplicitura invenifle fpero, ideo eorum

Specimen Tibi publice impertiri conftitui. Precor in-

terim ut Deus Otium tibi & vitam, ut Geometriam^

ac Medicinam ad talem perdueas perfeftionem, qua-

Itm in utrSque editsB a Te Primitu's merito expe<jlare>

j&ciunr.

Amicum Tibi devin(2iflimum

Gillinghaml ff^ Cpdm

S E C T 10^ h

S
j
tp 2:m 4^ay* = bz* y* ^uatio exprimens relatiGnem ^

inter Ordinatam z 8c abciffatn y in qui Exponentes ^

ffi> r, denotant quoflibet Numeros, Integros vel FraiSoSg

,

Atfirmativos vel Negatives. Ponatut r— n =s^c Eric<

ni

AREA=-

—

zy+

^ mc^ ne
^ b ^

3l



e X c+i+^x e+i bB 2t^i 2C+1 t

1— ^ y
^

a

— — — Z y ^
a

ni'—e:K3C+i+r^ 3e-^i bD 4e+-i 4C+t
^ ^ z y

a

111—e X4C+ 1+r X 1 bE 5e-f- 1 5^+ 1 i <•
<f

mx 5c-f- 1 +n X 5e^i

Dehk Seris hapc funt not^nda : (i.) QuoJ liter^e

majuicu!^ B, C, t), &c. defignent coelEciences termi-

nomtn ipfis immediate praecedentium : (x. ) ,Qu6d
exhijblai: C^uadracuras omnium Fjgurarum Quadrabilium,

qoarum Curvse per aequationem trium terminorum defi-

iiiuatur : ( 3. ) Et qubd temper fint Qyadrabiles ,

qoando -
"^

-

—

— eft numerus integer 8c affirmativus,
^ mn—rm—en ^

quecxi vocerpus J. ( 4. ) Speciatim 1 -f-i dat numerum
• Terixuaorurn ( ab initio ftimptorum ) Seriei Aream qua:-

fitam conftituentium : ( 5. ) Quod fi ponatur e = o,

miuabitur h^ec Series in Celebre Theorema Newtonia-

num
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nrtm pro Blnomio communi j Sc proinde hdc Theor^ma
eft hii}us Seriei cafus fpecialis & fimplex : ( 6. ) Ciirn

fit Applicario hujusSerki ad Ffguram particularem, bae

regular fufit obfervand^. i'* R.educatur ^equatio Cur-

vam datam definiens ?d formam generalem, 6c excom»
paratione pirrkularis cum generah invenienturcoefficien-

fes a, b ; uc & exponentts n, c, r. Sccunda, Si tx-

poientes fie determ natt non facianc ! numcrutii tn-e*

grum Sc afiiniiativuni, (
juxra coaditioncm in Not. 3.,

adignatam. ) turn Silius tcrmmus a^quatkinis partkalaris

a quantitare z libcrctur ; & fi aun: exi ontntibus d<^niro

ckrtrniiaalis non conipeiar ilia Qtiidrabihtatis coodino,

turn reliquus terminus a qaantitaie z libcreiur : N fn

nulio labore qailibct ex tnbus rerm'mis aquarionem da-

tani conftitucntibus a quanritate z liberari pctcft Ter-

tian Si a'q iationi per Regulam p a:cedtnjeiii. txa<JJata2

non coivepiat pr^d\(^3 Quadrabilitatis condirio ; ttini.

per Seriet|i ;qua^ratuf A\tx complemcruum f; ) dzr
quo Gognito (latim habeiur Area qaa::fita

^
nam, ut omni?

bus nocum, z y — f ; y d z— f; z d y. Ec ui fmv coo-

fufione Compleraeniun) per Seriem obtinearur; in sequa*

tione data Curvam partxcularem definiente pro z fcribav

tur Y, &proy fcribatiirZ: FaOaque htcmutarionc

Ordinaiae in Abfciflam, & Abfcife in OrdinatatPj tra'^

detur arquatio juxta prarcepta j^gulae fecund^ ; doncG

convcniat Quadrai)ilitaris conditio , vel eandemupfi.

non pofle convenire patear»

Exemplem i. Sit z? -f-
y^— b 2^ Quia hrc m =r 3

n 3, 6 = 1, r. =: I, a= i id<eo 1 = 1, adeoque.

1 4-^1= 2. Et proinde (juxtaNot4*) duo pfiaii Scid^

igjrmini dant Aieam= t z y — i b z* ^,..
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E^emp. 2. Sit +ay3 =:b?:y% ubimte;, n== j,

ers: I, r= 2-, qui faciunt 1= 2 -, fdco
( juxra Not. 4. )

tres primi Seriei termini dabunt qu^ficam

7 b 2 b

»

AREAM z y — • 2» z» y-.
10 15a I § a*

f^^;»/?. 3. Sit 7J + k y^ = h z y * ^ ubi m = r,

n=55 6= 2, r=: II i at quia hi non faciunt 1 numerum
integrutn &: affirmativum ideo (per Regulam fecundatn)
libero terminum h z y a quantitate z 5 & fic acquatio

^fft 2:^ — h y = — k z* y ^
; ubi a = — h, b = ^ k ^

8c m=: 5, n= II, ti=2, r=re
^

qui faciunt lr=i : Unde

5 k
ARE A=: -~^^y — • z' y..^

16 1(5 h

Exemp, Sic z* — ii = —
• It z^. y^ ubi m = 2,

n=: 2,^6=2-2, r = 2 ^ qui ribn fafriunt 1 numerum inte-

grum &: affirmativum ; ideo libcro terminum — k z* y* a

quantitatez; & turn z"* k y* h z y* ubi a=:k,

.b=li J &: m=05 n=2, e ==— 2; r-=:2, qui faciunt 1=1, ideo

•

^
'^i '

'

A RE A^: .-- z y

4g'' g
Exemp. 5. Sit z*— —1 y« rr; ^ z' y* ^ ubi mz=2,

U li

n^<5, e=:2, r=4.; qui non faciunt I numerum integrum

Si affirm'ativum:^ idemque contingit liberato ^ Ca 'quantitate

z > utrolibet ex reliquis : Ideo juxra regulam Tertiam qua^ro

Complementum ^
* qu^re ( ut jam pra^monui) pono z 3= Yif

y Z j unde ^quatio data erir. . ,

Y-T- Z^ =-ir Y"
quae (juxta Reg, i.) reduQia ad formamgeneralem erithnjus

modi



h
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modi 2 "^-—^ Y 2 Y ubi m tf,

4g* 4g
n=:25e='j:4,r=r2 j

qui non faciunt 1 numerum integrum &: affir-

mativumj ideofjuxta Reg. 2.)libero terminum ultimum aZ j«

2 I ^2 h 2
5

unde ^ 1 = dLi 1 ubi m=2,

^ I h
nr=2, e= —4, r=2 5 unde l=i 5 8Ca--= , b= •

« 4g 4g*
Unde AresE qu^fitse complementum eft

2g 2g

h —|.

Ergo etiam Area quaeifita f: z d y= | z y 4' 2: y

5 EC r/o II.

Sm n ae 2 C-f-n e c-|-n

ITz =bz y . -f-fz y ^qua^

tio exprinaens Relationem intef Ordinatam z & Abfciflana y«

Erit

5e-|-i c«ff-i -ae-f-i 2C-4-f

AREA— Azy+Bi y* +Cz y +
3€-|-i

, ^ 4e+i 4C+1
Dz y Ez y +

Fz y » CJ^^^.

Ubi
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Ubi ( poGtis 2 c+ n=:r, c + n=s) A=

e 4sxA-|-e — m f

m + n

C=:
m—2e4-rx bA+m—exc+i+r^ e+i x fB+2 eb—mb——i—»» I ' '

i s.' ^.^3a^

ma )i 3 c+i+naxje+x

^
xrv-^a(5x2c-|-ir|-rM2e4-i^bC-^m--cx3^c^ i x fD

max 5tC-i*i+na x 5e-|"J^
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De hac Serie (cujus progreflio pnmo ferfe intuitu eft

manifefta) h^c font notanda. (i.) Quod figur^e (qua-
rum Curvx prxdi&i aequatione definiuntur) font Qua-
drabiles, quando Numeri exponentiales 01,0,6, c,* &
coefficientes a,l), f habent relationes modo affignandas

;

2C-}-m X n*-2 e

fcil : quando — —

*

»
_

eft numerus integer 6C affir-— c m—en

mativus, quern vocemus 1. & (cum i eft major quam
^) quando CoefBcientium relatio eft hxc.

HGi—2 e X 1 c—c+i-f-r X le—e+i b U

e— ni X lc-|-i—sx le+i

m— 2 ex lc—2 c+i+r xie—2 e-f-i b P

mx Ic+i -|-n xle+

I

ni — e X 1 c — c -f- 1 + e + 1 f U

^ ^ a

m X Ic+i-f-nx le -f- T

Ubi U 8c P denotant Coefficientes Terminorum duo-

rum, qui immediate prsecedunt ultimo Areas qu^fitse

Termino; fcil: U eft coefficiens termini ad Ultimui^

propioris, P coefficiens termini ab ultimo remotoris ;

^ • 5 e+ I 5 c-f I

ut fi F z y eflet ultimus Area! quxfita^ ter-

minus, tumU denotaret E, & P denotaret D. (^) Ul-

Aaaaaaaa timus
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timtis ille Arex quaefit^ terminus ex valore numeri I cog.
Hofcitur ; nam hie etiam l+i dat numcrum termino-

rum (ab initio fumptorum) Scriei, qui Aream qnscfi-

tam conftituunt. (3) Sifueritl=i, turn cot fficienti-

Urn lelatio debet efTe bxc ^

2e~-mxi — A-|-rA b e—r-n x i—A-^s A f

a

Si l~i t relatio debet efTe h^ec

e—mx zc-]- 1—sx2e-]-

1

2 e — m X I A4i>A" b

m X 2C-{-i+ nx-ae-j-i

m— e X c+ I 4^s.x e
-f- 1 fB

' '
' M '

J . ,111 X

S 'EXT10

/
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S

SEC 1 10 III

m n e 'c+n 2c-}-n

ITz r~ay -J-bz y + fz y +

g,,,
y^^'"'"'^^- hz% ^q^a^i^ exprimeas re-

iationeiTi inter ordinaram z & abfciflam y i
& cooftaos'

terminis quotconqvErit.

Area=Azy+Bz y Cz y- ,

Dz y .+ Ez y
4-^^'

Qiiod in fal!or> cfl: Theorema noo contemnendum;
Galculo per-facili invcniuntur A, Q D, E, ^c, ut-

& QaadrabiUtatis condkiones, & quot termini* feriei A-

rea^n qiia^fitam conftituant Creicit qoidern rmmerus"

harum condicionum pro multitudiii€term!ncrum, exqui-

bus conftat arqijatio rclationem ioter z& y definiens.Ei: ipe-

ciatim fi ilia termmorum mukitudo vocetur N,'tum N*—

z

eft npmerus condkionum QuadrabiUtatis
; quarum una

Exponcntium m, n,e, c reIatione«i refpicit, eftq; hsccj ut^

Nc — 2;c 2e •—Ne + m+ n

-
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eft numerus ^quem vocemus 1) integer & affirmativm.

Reliquae vero conditiones coefficientium a, b, f, g, h,

&c. refpiciunt. Ac deniq; l+i dat numerum termi-

norura (ab initio fumptorum) feriei, qui Aream quaefi-

tam conftituunt.

Corol. Ex hac Serie generali deduci poteft Series,

qux exhibeat Quadraturas Figurarum, quarum Curvae

definiuntur per sequationem conftantem terminis qui-

busvis, qui ^equationem Sedionis tertiae generalem con-

ftituunt. Nam ad banc obtinendam opus tantum eft

Seriem computare pro ^quatione conftante tot terminis

Cab initio fumptis) ^quationis generalis, quot inclu-

dent Terminos asquatio Curvas definiens. Turn ex va-

loribus quantitatum A, B, C, D, &c. Eliminentur ilJse

coefficientes b, f, g,&c. quae ad aequationem propofi-

tarn non fpedlant ; reliquiE dabunt aream quasfitam Ex-

emplo res datebit.

LECTIO IV.

Sm n e c-f-n 3e sc-f-n

I T z = ay + bz y + g2: y .

Equationem exprimens relationem interZ& Y. Jam quia

m n e c+n 2e zc-f-n 3e 30^-0

z zrzay +bz y + fz y + g?^ y

eft ilia pars pars aequationis quas^ (fumptii terminis in

ordine a priocipio) includit aequationem datam ; quam
deinceps (brevitatis caufa) ^equationem cbmpletam vo-

cabo;ideo Figurarum (quarum Curvas definiuntur per

^equationem €ompletam.)

Arc^B
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& s^b? f, g .ingredkritiir vdouB quantitatum C,D,
E, P Si ergo in hisvaloribus pooatur ubiq; f=o

fquia fe^^y^^*^^
^gaatlonem datam non ingreditur) habe-

bis valcres qwaotitatum A, QD, E, &c. qui in Serie

fubftitutidabuni: Areas quaefitas. EtCalculo imtoinveoL

Bbbbbbbb Err:
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m—3ex3c-{-i 3+c4-n ^ 3e-f-x >c
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Ex his patet progreflio reliquorum in infinitum. Ec

fic habetur Scries exhibens Quadraturas omnium Figu-

rarum, quarumCurvaedefiniuntur per banc sequationcm

Et notandum quod conditiones Quadrabilitatis& nume-

nis termitiorum Semi, Aream quamlibet qvx fmm
conftituentium, :*adem funt cum conditionibus Q^aa-

drabilitatis, & r omero Terminorum, qux convcniunt

Eguris, quarum Curvae per sequationes compktas defi-

niuntur.

Corol. Prater has duas feries in § % &c 4 propter

Eigurasquatuor terminorumj poflunt eodem modo in-

finitae alise feries computari pro cseteris cafibus Figura-

rum^quatuor terminorum. Quod etiam intclligendura

eft De omnibus aliisFiguris, quarum Cur per sequa-

tiones quotlibet terminorum numero conftantes definiun-

tur.

Nonjam vacat ipfam I^Ietbodum minutiatim defcri-

bere, per quam ad hujufmodi Series pervenio ^ brevem

tamen e)us rationem exponere forte non ingratum eritc

Aflumo Seriem ex z> pariter ac y compofitamj fcf

p q s h Ik
Azy+Bz y + y + Dz y + £^^.= f zdy. Ca-

jus finguli termini (prseter primum) habeant Exponen-

tes incognitos. Tum aequationem infiituo inter duos

valores quantitatis dz, quorum alter ex hacftrie, alter ex

aequatione relationem inter z & y definiente per Ms-
thodum Calculi DifFerentialis diredam facile invenitur.

Ex terminis hujus aequationis rite redu^la^ primo deter*



miffo exponentes tac^aitos q, g, h, I, k Qfr. Et rfe

in coefficlentes B, Qfc. £t Ci plures fint compara-

lioneSf ^mm qyas determlniDdis bb cociEcientibus fuffi-

dunf, turn ex rdiquis deduco Qojidrabiluatis conditio-

nas. Si reda ineatur via, Calculus eft longe facillimus,-

multafq; habeo Regulas hue fpedantes quas alias forfaa

tradam ; ut & ufum hujus Methodi in inveniendis Qna-
dracuris irrationalibns finitis, quando rationales iion dac-

im : res enim omnino in poteftate eft. ^

IV. An



IV. ExtraB of fome Letters fent to Sir G. H. re^

luting to fome Microffocal Ohferyations. Commmii-'

cated by Sir C. H. to the Tuhlifher.

Aug. II. 1702.

Q^rnGe my return I have made proof of my new fet of Ml-

v3 crofcopes, made by Mr Ifilfon^ and have found the

way of applying them very readily. The contrivance oi

the ivory Box and hollow Screw for approach, with the

illuminaring Convex ac the end ot it is of great fervice

borh by Day aipd Candlelight, and, the Sliders with the

plain and concave Glafs plates for Objefts very xonvenient.

But the Brafs Tool I think capable of Improvement, and to

want it, and when I come on your fide I parpofe to have
one made with lome inew accommpdations^ a fine

threaded Steel Screw for a more fteady approach, and fome
new turns and tfiotions to the Arm which carries the Ob»
)^Qi^ &c. and I propofe alfo to have a brafs Arm to Aide

up and down on the fqaare Rod of my deep Microfcope^

to which I would with a Screw fix either the Ivory Box, or

the handle of the brafs Tool, to be fet by that means in a

fettled pofture, to any bight or inclination required, which
wils be very necelTary when an illuminating Glafs is applied

to ticher.

As for the Glafles thenifelves, I think them very good
and well wrought^ and ftb$D not ib ipeatly fee) m go far

beyond any I have fecn oi Meilms: The greateft Magni-
fiers efpecialiy augrnenc more, and yet fliew an Object^ rnqra,"

diitinft than his. My greateft (hew an hairot niy head, to

tny Eye conuderabiy above an Inch diameier, and feme

A a a a a a a u Ey^-"*
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- Eyes judge it at leafc two Inches, but fuppofing it a bare

inch, and that (as Mr Hookc ^Sinns)6/^o hairs breadth make
one Inch, the length and breadth of an Objed will by it"be

augmented 64Q times, the furface 409600, and the folidity

«uBot.thabeO: IliQrtin power and
goodnefs of Mr Lmmnhoeks .Glafles, whbfe skill' both in

making and ufing them I fear we (hall not eafily reach I

know many queftion the fincerity of his Relations, but I can
do him that right to affirm that as far as I am able to follow

Jiim(and I have tried many of his Experiments) I find him al-

ways faithful in matter 'of fa^, and therefore queftion not his

veracity in other things. Tisnot fair to fay I have looked on
fuch ObjeiSs, and found no fuch thing as he mencions.

There is more than an hafty curfory view required in obfer-

VitioTis of this kind, there muft be patience and attendance,

kiid (bme skilt-irt nilnaging the Clafles,Ob)eas and Light to

the beft advantage,befides there are many lucky hints and co-

incidences, and all this to little purpofe without a ftrongand

good natural fight, and an Eye ufed to Glafles ^ for I fcru-

pie nbt to fay that* a difccrning and critical Eye, as well as

a^fe'cc ttd good Ear, is gained and improved by Experi-

Tis a.common and eafie thing to ridicule all Microfcopi*

cal Enquiries, and judge time trifled away in the examining

Flies, Mites, &c. But certainly the works ofCod are not

lefs beautiful and wonderful in the fmaileft than in the

great6fl: of his Creatures, and many new and furprizing,

(and 'tis our own fault if not inftruding) inftancesof his

Providence to be found in them. We (hould think a man
very perverfe, who would look into no Books but fuch as

were publifhed in the largeft Volume and Charafters^ fuch

an one would certainly lofe the greateft part of ufeful learn-

ing, and I am confident would not be thought a jot the

wifer for ridituling fuch as read fmaller Prints, the with

the alliftance of Speftaeles, which (let witty men fay what
they
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they pleafe^ will ever be efteemed an ufeful Invention, and

(as an old Author fays) very much p^r commodhu delUfove^

ri vekk^.

One of the firft Objeds I ti^yed my Glaffes by was a liv-

ing Lonfe, in which I could plainly fee the motion of the

Mufcles ("when be ftirr'd his Legs) all which are joyned in

albngifli dark fpot in the middle of his Bread, where the

Tendons feeni airunited. The like modon oi Mufcles is^

aifo vifible in the head when he ftirs his horns, and in the

feveral Articulations of his Legs. I faw alfo clearly a mul-

titude of various branchings ot Arteries etrid Veins, and the

Pulfe regularly beating in feveral Arteries. But (he raoPc

entertaining fight is the Pendaltick, inoUan of the Ihteflines^,

which is continued from the Stomach thro all the Guts to

the Anus. I have obferved the like Perijlaltick fyJotioTJin a

Flea, and in feveral forts of fmall tranfparent Maggots and-

Caterpillars- But a Loufe is eafie(^ to be had in all Seafon^^

and will bear rougher handling, and live confined betweers

two concave pirates, if not cruflied, 4 or 5 d^ys.

I thought a MtU vv^ould alfo prove a good fubj^ft for the

like purpofe, but found them not fo tranfparent as I ex-

pefted. However I difcovered fomething in my obfervati-

on of them^ which may perhaps be new to you. For I

plainly faw that all the briftles on the body of one of them
(which to a common fingle Glafs, and to the greateft Mag-
nifier of my three glaffed Microfcope look like plain fmooth

hairs) were when viewed with a large Augmenter all fpi-

caced (i^I may make a word) or bearded like the Ear on

the Seed head of feme Grafles. The appearance v?as like

the annexed figure, which (liews part of the briftle, but I

cannot exprefs the beauty and regularity of it, and every

briftle on the whole Body and Legs, both long and (hort,

had the lame formation. But I muft tell you withal^ that

all Mites are not fo, for of 7 or 8 inciofed together, I found

but one whofe briftles were of this make, in the reft the

bo-f .s only were fjoicaied. Whether they were of differenc

A a a a- a a a a 2 kinds <



Ikiads^ olT; flatter o;aly of .diff^^ Sexcs, I (hall not detcrmin,

$hcy vtete ^X^m oy t of th^- fame Cheefe at the fam^ time,

and were in other parts very like* Their Mouths opens
Horizontally (to the right and lefO like that or a Wasp,
and hard headed Maggot, and after their being fome days

fliut up together I found fome dead, and the Survivors prey-

ing on thenij which gave me an opportunity of obferving

their manner of feeding,which was very remarkable,for they

thruft one mandibule forward, and bring the other back-

ward at the fame time, and this alternately, and by that

means feems to grind their food.

If you (hould bring one of the greateft Magnifiers to ob-

ferve a Mite or tjie like tninute Animal, you rauft lay him
on a thin Mufcovy Plate in one of the Sliders, and cover

bim with a Concave, and take good care not to crufh the

Objeft between the Plates in your approach.
'. ...» ;

.dug. 25. 1/02. Since my laft I have been a few day? at

G — and in my return (over the SandsJ I pulfd offan
Handful oiMnfcUs^ which ftuck on apiece of a Rock that

was covered by the Sea every Tide, Thefe I brought with
me,that I might obferve the Organs by which they fix them-
fel ves fo firmly to a Stone, that even a Storm will not wafii

them off. I found that thefe were threads which came from
that part which is called the Beard of the Mufcle, which had
on their extremity, aflat fpungy fubftance, that adhered
only by impofition, like the wet pieces of Leather which
Boys faften to Stones, and they are defcrib'd, and well

piftured by Mr Leenwenh. But my principal end in gather*

kig thefe Mufcles vvas, that I might view and examine the

Inhabitants of thofe little white Shells, which ftick like

Puftules on Mufcle-fliells (as they do likewife on Lobfters,

Oyfters, Stones, €?^r.) Thefe are alfo mentioned by Mr
Leenwenh. who gives a piftureof oneof thefe little Creatures

taken out of its Shell. His Draught is very accurate, only
that in the 12 long Branches growing from the Head, the

briftles arc there pidured co-ming out quite round on each

joynt



joynt 6i every Branch, whereas tliey grow only on the in-

fide, (all the hind part being perfeftly bare) and look riot^

unlike a ruffled Feather ftript oa one fide. I cannot guefs

at the ufe ot thefe curious ramifications, unlefs they ferve

to draw in food to the Creature, which cannot move out

of its place. For keeping them alive in Sea-water, I faw

them often put them out thro the flitot the Operadp^mwhkh
clofes the top of the Shell, and draw them in again. This

as I remember the Naturalifts call a BaUms and clafsit with

the Coffc&a Anatifera. I never faw the latter, but that being

much larger, if Qas *tis probable) it has the like Organs, we
fiiay eafily account fcr the raiftake of even fome obferving

Men, who affirm they have feen them Feathered, and think

them Birds in ficru I have herewith fent you fome Mufcle-

(hells with thcle Balam adhering to them, and becaufethey

are tender to manage, and great care is required to take

them clean out, and difplay thefe^curious parts, fo as to ly

fair and in good order, I have fpread i or 5 of them on a

piece of Glafs, that you may fee them your felf. I have

elfo lent you fome CancelU (a Lobfter like Animal) in the

Perewinkle Shells which they inhabit, and have broken off

fome of the Shell of one, that you may fee how this Fifa

holds hi'mfelf in by an hook on each fide of his Tail. Thefe
G^/re/// are excellent Meat*

Some of the Mufcles which I brought were lirtle above
a quarter of an Inch long. I to^k one of thefe one of the

Sliel!,. and expofed it to the Microfcope on a thin Plate of
Mufcovy Glafs, and holding it to the light ot a Candle, I

faw in the thinner parts a vaft number ot Veins and Arte-

ries, and the blood circulating in them more ciiftinftly than

I ever faw it in any other Animal For 1 had this advan-

tage in the Obfervation, that the Obicft lay always quiet,

without changing Place, and my Plate was fo thin, that I

could bring to it y/hat Magnifiers I pleafed, and look with-

out difturbance as long as I pleafed, and \ had iP.oreover

thesSatisfaftion of (hewing it to 2 or 3 curious Perf)ns,who

had
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had feen the circulation in other Creatures, for whereas o-

ther Animals will not eafily be brought to lye ftill any con-

(iderabJe time, and will not live loig when expofed to a
Microfcope, this lay alv/ays in the pofture it was placed,

and the motion of/ the Blood continued wkh little alterati-

on 6 or 7 hours, only by keeping the Objeft moiftened with
Sea-water, and might have laded much longer if I had not
thrown it av/ay. I repeated the fame Experiment for 2 or

3 days with fome of the remaining Mufcks, with little dif-

tbrence in the Succefs.

The other day 1 fpyed running among fome Fruit, a fmall

Worm which I could perceive to have a multitude of Legs^

it was not half an Inch long, and the Body not tJiicker than

an Hog*s Briftle. This I put alive into a fmall Tube, and
found it a perfeft Scolopendra^ whofe Body was made up of

6o Incifures, at every one of which wps a pair of Legs (one

on each fide) and each Leg had five Articulations. On his

iJead were a Horns, each of i6 Joynts, and under it a pair

of terrible f^orcipes, red, crooked, and pointed like the Ta-
lons of an Hawk, and I often faw him open and (hut them,

and wipe his Horns tbro' them. Thefe Forcipes are not

unlike, and probably for the fame U(e as thofe on the Head
of a Spider, but rhey are diflScultly feen (becaufe generally

kept clofc) in a living Spider, but you may readily find

them opened, and in their perfeft Shape, in the Spider's Ex-
nvf£, or caft Coat^.

This Subjeft reminds me of a fmall black flat T/ry^, which
(after walking in a Thicker) I found flicking on my Arm,
^nd it had got its iorepart fo far into the Skin, that I had
much ado to feparate it with the point of a Needle, fo as

to preferve it intire and unhurt. I obferved the Snout of
B. this to be fhaped not very unlike the jagged Frohofcis of the

Serra Plfds. The forepart of it a being like the end of a

broad- pointed Sword, is clear and tranfparent, and has 3
Teeth on each edge, below which there comes out another

ferratcd part bh on each fide almoft at right Angles 5 but

this
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this is partly hid ^whcn you look on the BackJ by a thick

Horn c on the fide of the Head. I broke off one of the

Horns at and then it appeared as in the annexed Figure,

which reprefents the fore part of this T/V/<, and tho' rudely

drawn, will give you a better Idea of it^ than many words
from an hafty Pen.

I afterward examined the Snouts or Probofcis of Dog
Ticks^ to fee if they had the like Conformation, and found
their Appearance as in Fig. J3 2. the Snout a being fo covered

by the two clumfy thick Horns bh that the ferrated Edges

could not be perceived, but feparating the Horns (with

fome difficulty) they appeared in the Pofture of B 9.

and I could then plainly fee 8 Teeth or Jaggs on each fide,

as here exprefled, but the Snout of a Dog Tick has not the

additional ferrated part, which is in the Wood Tick. 1 could

alfo perceive a Pipe or Channel run through the Snout, and
fee fome Bubbles move up and down in it, which I have
alfo endeavoured to reprefent.

Sept. 8. 1703. My long Letters did not deferve fuch a Re-
ception as (hould encourage the Continuance of them. I

keep no Notes of what you call Obfervations, but fent you
what came uppermoft in the Order that occur'd to my
Memory, and in no other Drds than what was haftily

Clapton.

i have had a very entertaining Diverfion with Pepper-

water and fome other Infufior^s, which I have kept by me
ever fince my return, tho* I have often formerly obferved

the lik« Waters, yet 1 never favv the A/fimalcuU fo much to

my Satisfaftioh as in my new Glafles, which 1 have now in-

creafed to above double the number of my firft fet. I have

found fome of thefe Amf9ialcuU almoft incredibly minute,

which appear even to my greateft Magnifiers not fo large

as a Mite to a naked Eye, and in the bigger fort,

I can plainly fee the little Feet by which rhey perform fo

brisk Motions^ which I never could find before. But I

doubt not but your own Microfcopcs had fliew'd you v»'hat

is
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is difcoYcrable in thefe Liquors, and therefore I (hall fay no
more of them* Only I cannot omit mentioning one fort of
Animal in them, which I never difcover'd till within thefe

3 or 4 day«, and by reafon of their minutenefs may
pofTibly have efcaped yoa alfo, Thefe are very flender long

Worms, of which my Pepper-water is prodigroiifly full-

They arc all oi the fame thicknefs, but their lengths are ve-

ry different, fome being twice, and fome thrice as long as

others, and at a Medium I judge the Proportion of therr

length to their breadth at lc;^ft as 50 to i. Even to the

largdt Magnifiers they look like Shreds of Horfe-hair (to a

naked Eye) from a quarter to 3 quarcers of 'a^n Inch long.

Upon a modefl Eftimate their thicknefs is not the looth
pare of an hairs breadth, and confequently if you imagine

an hair of your Head fplit into above 7800 equal Fibers,

each Fiber would be as thick as one of thefe Creatures*

Their Motion is equable and flow, and generally they wave
their Bodies tut little in their Progreffion, tho' fometimes

they make greater Undulations. But what is more remark-

able, they fwim with the fame Facility both backward and
forward, fo that ! cannot diftinguifh at which end the Head
is, and I have feen the fame Worm go forward with one
end, and back again with the other end foremofl: above to
times together. And fometimes they will (like Leeches)

fix one end on the glafi plate (on which I fay the Water)
and move the loofe part of their Body found about very

ocidly. Thefe I take leave to" call Capuhry Eels, and 1 have
^given you as well as I coiiid a reprefentation of their Ap*
pearai^ce ro a great Ma gnifierj in the feveral Poftnres I have
f^en them fwim..

1 find the D ift of tlie BnttT^m ?idveriihntm or P^f-Ball
to be the minuteft Powder th.^_t I ever faw : To a naked Eye
you know (when 'tis crufh ct J it appears hke a Smoke or
V^ipcur, and . vvi'th a common Microfcope you cannot

diftinguifli the Particles. But when 'tis viewed with the

grcat-wft magnifiers, each grain is vifible and exaftly alike,

and
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and appears a perfed fj^herufe of an Orange colour, fome-

thing tranfparent/ v/hofe axis is not above the 5orh pare oi

the biarneicrot an Hair. So that a Cubical Vdlel of an

Hairs breadth of a fide, v/ould hold 1 25000 of them. Tlris

was the dud of that FnngMs which is bigger than your two
.Hands put together, and I obferved fince in another Pidt

Ball of - the fize of a fmall Grab which I take to be a dif-

ferent kind) that all the Globules were darker, and that

every one had a little Tayl or Stalk affixed to it. I at firft

iniagin'd that thefe ftho fo minute) might be Seeds, but

vvas foon cured ot that tan^y when I found that the fmutof

Corn was compofed of the like regular Globules, and about

the fame fize. My way of obferving thefe and the like

dufls, is to breath gently on a thin Mufcovy Plate, and then

covering ic highly with the Powder, to i3lo\v it ofFagain,

for enough will adhere.and they fliould not ly in confufion.

I have met with greatvariety of very beautiful minute

Flies and Infeds on Leaves and Flowers, ffor at this time,^

of the year every thing is full of AnimalsJ efpecially one

very pretty Grub which I found plentifully adhering to

Nettle-leaves, - which is a wonderful thin Creature, has a

fort of a covering all over his Back like a broad Shield,

which he lies under like a Tortoife, and is all over befet and

fringed round with Spikes. Tis almoft impofible to defcribe

fuch creatures tolerably, or give you an Idea of them, un-

lefs I could draw, but I have preferv'd fom^e of thefe for

your own view.

Septr 29. 1702.

Tis a double fatisfaftion to me that my own diverfion

contributes any thing to yours, and therefore vviihout tar-

thft Apology for my hafty uncorreft wayot Scrible^ I fliali

condnue, h hen I want other matter, to fill up my Letters

as you Ci-miiiand.

The end of laft week a Back, which by mifchance had
his Leg broke, was kiird tho fo late in the Seafon, and • it

being rutting time I thought I might with the greatefl: ad-

Bbbbbbbb vantage
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wrirage obferve the Semen MufcHlum, Not to trouble you
with fome former attempts of thi^ kind, as loon as he was
killed I took, out one of the Tefiicles with the adjoyning

I Kiemhal Veffds^ and found the Vafa deferetJtia very turgid,

and tuli o'i a milky fluid. After various mechods of view-
ing this Liquor, I faw the AmmalcuU^ (in prodigious num-
bers) very perfecSly in feveral poftures moving very briskly,

and (hew*d them to others, who own'd they appeared as

plain as Tadpoles to a naked Eye. The gre iteft task was
to lay .them thin enough before the Microfcope, for when
the matter is too thick, you fee nothing diftinftly, but on-
ly a confused motion, and when thin fpread it dries im-
mediatly, fo that you mufl: be very quick with it, or you
will lofe youi Labour. 1 diluted fome of the Semen with
warm Water, juft fo much as would a litre change the
colour of the Water) and by that means could fee them

. more diftinft and feparate, even with fmaller Magtiificrs,

and they then kept their lhapes long, even till next day
when put in a fmall Tube, but were without motion. To

H^. D. my beft Clailes they appeared about the fize, and in the

poftures here reprefented.^

In my Obfervations of the AmmalcuU in Waters I have
many of the fame fpecies in the fevcral infufions, and even

in Waters that have been expofed (efpecially at this time of
the yearj any time without any parriculir mixture, fuch as

you find in the hollow of a Cabbage-leaf,or on the Dipfacns^

Sec, and I am confident that many of thefe are rhe fame
Creatures under different drelTes. For I have noted fuch a

regular procefs in them, and fuch a conft-mr order of their

appearance, that I am of opinion moft of them are the pro-

dud of the Spawn of fome invifible Volatile Parents^ and
generated like Gnats, and many other forts ot Flies, which
are bred, and undergo many changes in the Water, before

they take wing. But I pretend not to fufEcient obfervations

to give you this for more than aconjefture. Some of them
4ilfo may probably be originally Water InfeUs^ or fui

generis^
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generify and are ftnall enough Co be raiPeJ in rSubftance^ ot'

in Spawn, with the Vapours, and again to fall with the

Rain, and may grow and breed again in the Water when
kept, and this will feem lefs ftraoge to you, when I affure

you that I have feen, and when [ am (o happy as to wait ^

on you nexr, wall (hew you Fifhes, feme as ftpall as Cheefe-

mites of different forts, very wonderfully made, which are

of the cruftaceous kind, fhell'd with many joynts, with

very long Horns, fringed Tayls. and have mmy Legs like

Shrimps, curioufly made, an i that fomeof thefe carry their

Eggs or Spawn under their Tayls in one Big, another fort

in 2 diftind Bags, and fome kinds on the fringes of their

Legs like Lobfters. But to confine my felf to the AnlmcicHU

I was fpeaking of, becaufe you tell me your Pepper-water

is come to a niifchance, I have inclofed foaie Scetches in

my rude way of Dra vving, of Tome of the moft remarkable

which I have obferved in mine. ThoferaarkeJ £. gire very pg^^ p ;

common, and defcribed by Mr LeeHwenhAn fome of the firft

Tranfaftjons^ but I think neither thefe, or any of the reft

are any where pidured. I have feen the Tayls of fome of
thefe 9 or lo times as long as their Body, (which is about

I of an Hair* breadth Diameter)but generally they are 4 or

5 times as long.. As they move they will oiten twich up t

the Tayl in the pofture as marked at h, and this Spring is fo

ftrong as when the Tayl is intangled, (as generally it is) by
the end, they bring back their whole Body by the j^rk.and

convolution of the Tayl, which foon returns to its firft

ftraighcnefs. To a good Glafs the end of the Tayl feems

to have a nob on it as in and the folding appears as in b,

but examining it with one of the greateft Magnifiers, I found
the kno^- ^ • f^viiy - elo(e (piral revc)lution like the

Wv , . .V, and that the who's Ta;;l^wh ;a

tvv: iio a fpiraL T have encieavoir*d to re-

prclLHi appcaiance (ro the greac Magnifier) in c and .

I hr^-- th;-r: (hrn^rimcs in e. I bnvc firclicr ob^
fcrr^ : \\\^ niey thvull cut a innged or

2 • beafdcd.
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bearded Moath; which they can draw- in'^agairj, and*, that

fi rapid ftreain runs coaltantiy toward their tore part, as if

they drew in water, but I rather beheve this current is

made by a nimble rreniulous motion of fome minute Fins or

Legs, which my Glafles will not dilcover.

Thofe AniwdlaiU marked F. are alfo plentiful in all the

Waters and are the largeft of all, and I can fee them in a

good light and pofition fwithout any other affiftance) with
niy bare Eye. Their length being about the breadth of a
Hair. Thefc have a very quick motion, and are perpetual'

ly beating about like a Spaniel in a Field, and by their fre-

quent turns and returns, fudden ftops, and carting off, feem

to be always Hunting tor Prey. Their Bodies are very

thin^ that which 1 take to be the Rack being much darker

than the other fide, and you (hall fee them frequently turn

fometimes one fide and ibmetimes the other toward your

Eye, and many times you may fee part of each. Their
edges are as it were fringed with a multitude of very minute

Feet, which are moft confpicuous about the Head and
hinder parts, where are alfo fome Briftles longer than tlie

Feet, which (hew like a Tayl, a fhews one of thefe witli

the£ack, and ^ one with the Belly toward you, and in c

and d I have endeavoured to reprefent it as it often appears in

other, poftures. I put (ome fliort (lireds of my Hair into

their Water to compare their magnitudes by, and faw that

they could ufe their Feet in Pi.unning as well as Swiming,

for they would often ftand on an Hair, and go on it for-

ward and backward from end to end, often ftooping down,
and bending themfelves in feveral poftures.

Among thefe are generally another fort fbut not above

I of their fize (whofc feet are alfo very vifible, fome of
them are fliaped almort: like a Flounder,, and others are

rounder behind, for by their motions and aftions I judge

them the fame Creatures. Thefe alfo will ftand and run on
an Hair, or any filth in the Wat^r, they are marked a b Fig.

(j. I have likewife feen them double as at and go forward
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io, like Flies in Copulation. I was furprifed at the hrli

vie ^ of this, thinking it a fingle Animal of that (hapej bui'

have fince often obferv'd them both joyn and feparare., and

2 of them following a jd, fometimes tlie firft, and fome-

times the 2d laying hold of it, and driving oft' the other.

I forgot to tell you that the little Feet ofthefe Animaldes

aremoft diftinguiChable when the Water is juft drying off,

for they being then ftranded cannot change their place, and

if you watch that nick of time. You may fee them move
their Feet very nimbly, and diftinguilh them fome little

time after the Water is evapourated.

1 have not rime or room to explain the other Figures in

the Paper, but you may expeft more by my next.

OSob. 6. 1702.

I thought thofe which I calTd Capillary Eeles had

been peculiar to Pepper-water, but have fince obferv'd

the fame (rho but few) in fome (landing water which
dreined from an/ Horfe Dunghill This Liquor was
Mum-coloured, and the mofl pregnant of all that I had
ever feen, and it would look incredible if I fhould tell you
what a prodigious number of all forts I eftimated to be m a,

quainrity of it of the .magnitude of a Pepper Corn, for they

appeared as thick as Bees in a Swarm, or Ants on an Hitlock,

lo that I was obliged to dilute the Water to obferve the

particular forts.
'

I found in this not only almofl all the

Animilculci. I had feen in the other infuiions, but many
forts which I never met with before. Among theni were in

.great number plenty thofe wbkh are reprefenreci''iii'H: their'j

extream parts look bright, and the middle dark: and' feems

befet with Briftles, and their Tayl is pointed with a long
fprig at its end, their motion is flow and wadiing.

But the prettieft oljeft \i^a3 a great number of a kind of
Eeks, which appear -moft diftinftiy when the Water is almolt
dry, which make brisk flioots,.and have a pretty v/righng

motion, they are of difFereut lengths, and are about the

thick-
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diicknefs of what I call Capillary Eeles. I have drawn
F^. K. fome of them at K, with fome of the Capillary Eelcs

among them, that you may better judge of their propor-

tions.

I prelerved fome of this Dunghill-water by me 7 or 8

^ days, and found the number ot thefe little Eeles decreafing
^ every day, till I could hardly find one in it, tho they were

as plentiful as before in the Water'newly taken up. And
on the contrary I obferved great numbers in the kept Water,

^ which are very fcarce in the frefh. Among thcfe is one fort
* very fingular in its fbape and motions. Its body is Spherical,

only a litrle pointed like a Pear, and it feems very pliable

like a Bladder fill'd with Water,in which are a vad number
of dark particles in confufed agitation. Their moft remark-

~ able motion is a revolving one, they will turn fometimes
above an 100 times, fometimes not half fo faft in a minute
the fame way, and then ftop, and turn the contrary way,
and all this without moving a Hairs breadth out of their

place. They wjII alfo go forward, turn and return, and
fetch a large compafs with many Deviations, and in their

progreffion they always feven in the (horteft turns) keep

their pointed end foremoflr, the revolving motion ftill con-
tinuing. And when the Water dries their Skin breaks, and

A the enclofed Liquid difFufes. I have given their (hapesat L.

Thefe are of diffeientmagnitudes.

%.M: There is another fort, reprefented at M, in great num-
berSy which are near as long as the biggeft kind formerly

mentioned. Thefe have brisk motions, and are very aftive,

and have many feet before very vifible. They Will often

contraa,"and again lengthen rhemfelves as iheySwim, but
efpecially when the Water dries, t|ey will (hrink them-
felves up into a Globular figure, and the feet then frand

out, which you may fee move very nimbly a confiderabre

time after. Thefe alfo are of diiFerent fizes ad fhews-

them at their length, and h h repreferirs them contrafted*

. 1 have alfo given you the figure of aaother odlv'm.id
. • •

'
.

^
'

""
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Animal not uncommon among the reft, which is as large ^k-

as the former, and in its motion (which /s very nimble^

keeps always the (harp end foremoft. I have obferved

fome variety in thefe (thol take them to be of the fame

fpecies) fome of them being clear, and curioufly ftriated

from the point to the thick end, others only having a fore

part clear, and the Bottle dark, as is ftiew'd at a and but

I cannot by any Glafs find the Organs by v/hich they move
Thefe I have mentioned are the moft remarkable for their

fize and motions, there are great variety of others which
I pretend nut to defcribe and cannot draw, your own
Waters are doubtlefs as fertile in thefe produdions as ours,

and your own view of them will be infinitely more fatis-

fadory than any thing I can write.

I have preferved fuch of the Objeds meniioned, as are

capable of it, with many ethers to Oiew you when I come
to AJion^ (which I hope q iickly to do) and particularly

fome of thofe Mites with fpicated Briftles formerly menti-

oned, oi which I have fince found feveral*
*

i had forgot to tell you that I found a curious Me-
charifm in a fmall diving InjW which Inhabits ftanding

Waters. Tis like a fmall fly, with an Head like an Houle
Cricket, but in the place of Wings it has :^ paddles on the

Shoufders, and on the end of the hinder Legs, (vviiich are

longer than the other 4J infteadot Feet and Claws are per*

fed Oars. I have alfo taken notice in,2 or 3 forts of Flies,

that behind the Eyes, on the cop of the Head, are pliced

three Protuberances (in Equilateral Triangle with the point

foremoft) with a black fhining Globe in each, like a Bali

in a Socket, and arc fo difpofed as it made to look" diredly

backwards. They are perfedly fmooth,and without thofe

Hemifpherical divifions, vifible in the '^Cornea of the Eyes
of the Fly and Beetle kind, but appear more like thofe of a

Spider. I have preferved a very fair one of thefe to fhew

, Having
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Having fome room left, I fhall here add that I have tried

feveral ways ot killing the Animalcula before mentioned,

by mixing Salts, Spirits and Acids, &c. with their Water,

the leaft touch ot which will immediately deprive them ot

motion and life. But I never yet fucceeded in any try?*! of

recovering or reviving them after ihe Water was evaporat-

ed, by the addition of frefh Water, thofome have affirmed

they may be revived by that means even an hour after, nay

fomebody in one of theTranfaftions fays they will recover

after the Water is boiled. Many of thofe I have mention-

ed burft when the Water dries, and tho fome keep their

(hapes a little while, yet they too alter in a few minutes,

and I cannot imagine them recoverable.

LO NDON, Printed for Sam, Smith, and Benj. Walford, Printers to the

Royal Society, at the PrincesArms in St Panh Church-yard.



V* Jf^ Account ofa ^ook.

Hippocratis Jphorifmi^ cum Cmmentariolo. AuBore

Martino Lifter^ e tMedicis Seremjfmict Majejlatis

(i{e^in£ Annx. Londini Typis W. B. Impenfis A.

^J. Churchil, ad Infigne Wgri Cygnl^ in yuoyuU
^(9 ^/(^0 Paternofta:-row. xp'oi.

Hlljas Commentariali rationem reddcre idem cflet,

ac G quis fingulain fingdos Aphoriftnos ab Authorc
difta, tranfcriberct 5 qui tere totidcm praeccpta funt de
corporis oeconomiaj tam fanitttis, quam valetudinss ad-
verfe ftatu 3 illudque adeo tanqam fuper vacaneum omit-

tendum credidit, Qu^ vero ad hunc fuperioretnque ejus

tradlatum in SanStorium de medicina jiatka peculiariter fpe-

ftant, nempe humorum concoBiones^ pauci^^ poneada effe vi-

dentur.

Humorum itaque fecretio five percolatio e fanguine»

cm nuUi omnino naturaliter infunt, ei efle videtur longe

maximus error, caufaque pr^ecipua, cur fruftra adhuc ex-

hibitse fncrunt tot hypothefes, ad explicandam naturam
humanam : hinc, inquit, tot 8c tantse hallucinationes ortse

funt 5 nimirum fanguinis fermentatio, ejusque ab humori-
bus depuratio, fuccus oefcio quis nutritius, ( qui alias li-

quidum nervorum, fpiritufve animales dicitur ) copia in-

credibili per infenfibilera transpirationem jugiter amitten-

dus, & fimilia. In hujus autera rti gratiam nervi, rccla-

mante anatoraia pertuG funtjperinde ut de univerfis fibrillis

partes corporis organicas confiituentibus fabalantyr, nem,
ps eos concaves efle, more tubulorura p etiamli ii o^e con-

fficiUortm vcl cxquifitifGrnorum nondum alii detefta funt

Cccccccc quam
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quamfblicli quaedaai filamehta^ irno nequs badrenus

borum heneficio aliter vifa funt > qui tamen alia oninia vafo^

turn genera aliquatido viricibus amplificare fo'ent^ ut vel

nudis ocu'is tandatii confpicua fint. Caries nobis ( ut id

hie obiter notem; non tantum jV-gulandi, fed orani mor-
boriim gcnere dc induftrh afficiendi funt: ita et mcdica-
mentomm vires» & parttum quarumcunque fabrica, ufuf-

que cito Sc clare elucebunt : quam certe methodum junio-

ribus fK)ftrie, ^ athletica valetudine gaudentibus, vehe-

racnter commendo, a. qua mirabilcs progreffus in re me-
dica auguror.

Cum iiaque fecretio hnmorum quorumcunque e fanguine,

Integra valetudine firmaque cxiftcnte, fnera jiUio fit, ipfe-

Author non fine optima ratione, ut arbitratur, ejus loco,

humorum concodbnes in viferibus gland ulifque ubique

fubftituit, ex una fcilicct atque eadcm pura puta fanguinis

maffa' 3 fiquidem vifcera quseque maj^ra, vifcellaque qua$

glandul^is vocantj non mcra itinera funt ad humorestranf-

mittcndos, eofque in fe recipicndos, deponendofque 5 fed

ipf^ quoquc officinae funr, ubi quilibet humores confi-

ciuntur, fuumque charafteremultimum atque difcretivuca

induunt: 8<qaemadmodum chylus invemriculo liquatur,

id eft, extra atque ante ejus ingreflum in fanguitien^.j. ita.

finguli quique corporis humores fabricantur extra citra-

que fanguinis circulum 5 non excepta infcnfibilis perfpi-

ationis materia^ etiamfi omnium humorum longc copio»

fiffima fit : quod minus mirandum, cum uhima & con-

fummatiffima^ fit omnium & fingularum toiius corporis

oflScinarum concoftio atquc difpcndium 5 non (ecus, atque

flatus in inteftinis ex pnius fere chyli concoQione.

At nerves concaves effe, neccife eft 5 nam omnino ( ut

nupei' ^idamy ita vult mcchanica Pbilofophi^ ratio, id

qu dem /e/tre frmcipium eft, audadicr nirais, prseterque

(ummam virtutem modeftiiraque dikiplinse mathematicse,

<iu^ nihil unquam poftulare confaevit^nifi facillimum datu,

8c
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Sc ex faa natara p:r{picuiim At quorfum h^c tua ftfti-

iiatto ? netiiim certe poilori eft, fattri ncn poffe ultcrius

lirogxtdi in h^c vel illi fundionis corporis cxponcnda :

int^fim Anatomiara colas velim ^ fat cito- calculi adhiben-

tur^ cum rerura naturae Hiftoria uberior fit, & per fe ex-

plica^ior.

Fatetur Au hor jam diu effe, cum non pauca ad hun?o-

rum concoftioncs fpeftantia exaraflet, eaque edere cogi-

taffet fed rem diftulit, quod fperavitj a famma hujus

tcmporis induftria, glanduks plerafque aon potafle diu-

latere, fed eas fingulas jam jam defcribendas^tranfitufq^fan-

guinis in eas rationem dare exhibendam fore 5 cum ipfa res

expertiffima fit.

Pekri autem fimilitudo, qua ventriculus inttftinaq^ cum^

lafteorum vaforum appendicibus, glandulae comparantur,

elegans quidem 8c multi ingenij imaginatio efts f^d Bellhw

impofuifle videtur, cum inde afErmaverit, glandulas tan-

turn varforura ab arteriis exeuntium longitudine, numero,

craffiticqs inter fe difcrepare: lUud tamen veriflTiraum,

(quantum video) Glandularum fabricam pene uaice in Ana-
tomia, certe maxime & vchementer^ defidc; ari ; fed

fabrica cujufq^ partis demonftranda, non c^ca aliqua con-

Jedura fingenda eft.

MifTa itaqs in praefentiarum peculiar! humorum doflrina,

quam meditor, quatenus fcilicet cx concoftionibus fmguini

extraneis deduceodi funt, unum interim altcrumq^ confide-

randum cfFert Audor nmuum primum^ an abfurdum fit

cogitare, cum ex immenfo \ arletatc cibi potufq^ unus chy-

lus intra vcntriculum perpetuo conficiatur, idemq^ lafieis

venis propter furamumfuumcandoremjdulcedinem, purita-

temqs mirifice confpicuus, ad eundem modum ex uno
eodtmqj fanguine, minime difFormi, fed fil i per omnia^
fua vafa fimili. multiplicem humorum varietatem poflecon-

ccqui, certe vifceribus glandulifqy plurimura inter fe dif-

crepantibus, quas totidem ventriculos concoftionurn re-

fpefl:u effe diximus. Al •
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Afterutn illud, quemadmodum utiiTCrfa: corporis partes

15 membra ejus fmul extant, ncc unum alreri fupcrin-

ducitur : ( foelix feculi prseteriti inventum v) ita illorum

omnium vafa non vacua genita fuiffe, fed fingula fuis hu-
moribus connatis repleta 5 ut fcilicet in promptu fit quod-
dam condimentum, ad languinera iis continuo impulfum,

(fxm vita & nutritio incccptura Ht, jn varies propriofq^

humces digerendum.

Haec autem pauca fufEciant,, ad aliquam certe pleniorem

intelligentiam ejus, quod toties in diiobus commentarijs

de humorum concoftionc paffira expofitum fuit.

L O NB O Ny Printed for Sam. Smith, and Watford, Printers to the

Ro5'^al Society, mhQ Prince's ^rm's in St Paul's Churcl)-yard.
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I. A Letter to 2)r John Wright, F.CoL Phyf. Lond.
to Mr Wm Cowper, F. R. S. concerning the Cure

of an Jpojlemation of the Lurigs,

SIR,

According to your defire, I fend you the Cafe of Mrs
Jam Terry, ^kc^toMi Fcwkcs in CnrJItors-Ally, near

Lincolns-hn.md thank you for your afTiftaRce in her Cure,

to which your extraordinary skill in your Profeffion very

much contributed. I doubt not but an account of her, from
the firfi; time 1 was concerned with her, will be acceptable

to you. 1 knew her fomc time before fhe fell ill of the Small
Pox, which was in May 1701. She was about 18 years old,

of a frelh Complexion, and pretty fleftiy. Her Relations^

apprehending fhe might have the Small Pox, removed her

to a Nurfes Houfe, where flie had the diflindl fort very

kindly^ her Cafe proceeded fovery well (as they conceived)

that no Phyfician was called to her, tiil they began to (hell,

only for fome days before fhe had a little difficulty in her

breathing, which gradually increafed till (he began toraife

Blood, which was about the 7 th day from their firft ap-

pearing. This raifing of Blood was accompanied with thefe

circumftances 5 it had increased every day, for g days before

I faw her, fhe cough'd and brought up a Vifcous Phlegm,

fucli as our Patients Vomit when their Stomachs are very

fonl ^
only as meer Phelgm is white, this was all of it as

red as Blood, it was not ftreak'd with Blood, or had a mix-

ture of white Phlegm with it, but was fo deeply colour d,

tliat it Ifem'd to be all Blood, only it would not flow as

- ^ Blood:
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Blood does ,wliilft4t-is-liot ^ nor did it coagulate m B!c-od

does when it isceld^ but hung from the Wiom wL::r\ ^

pour*dout, as Vomired Phlegm docs^ and in this it diucr'd

from all the Bloody Expeftorations I have feen, cxceprj'ng

Mr Jmesat MfuHcer Meyjhrs':^ in KenfitegUn^who Cough'd

the fame Bloody colour d Pituita, but in much left quantity,

for Mrs Terrjf rais^ above a Pint in 24 hours, for fome

,days, and tho a lefs yet a confiderable quantity afterwards 5.

Mrs Terry s afforded a very ftrong {mell, but Mr jo^u/s had

no Odour. After fome weeks llie recovered, regained her

Flefli, which was wafted in her illnefs^ the Menfes return d,

and (he continned^ very well from Julj rill near Chri(lm4s,

In January I was carried/ to fee her at Mr lf§oleJkn\ the

Queens- head Tavern at Si^een-hithe^ and ftie gave this zq-

count of her felf.

That about 3 weeks before Chrjftmas (lie perceived her

felf a little fliort breath'd, which increas'd daily, with a

fullnefs and weight in her Left fide, that (he lay well on
the Left fide, but when (he turn'd to lye on her Right, Uie

felt as if a weight fell from the Left to the Right fide,wh!ch

gave her a ftiorcnefs of Breath and made her Cough : TiuHv

it continued increafing till Chrifimra^ when (he began to

raife a confiderable quantity of ftrong (linking Pus fne faid.

(he eat her Viduals well enough all thistime, and v/as not

Feverifli. At firft fbe was under the care of another Phy-
ficiao, who told her Relations when they defired his judg-

ment of the Difeafe, and its event, TiiaC it was an llicerm

her Lungs, and he believ'd incurable, upon which they again

committed her ro my care. When I law lier, which was to

wards the middle of Jatmary 1701, fhe raifed^a confidera-

ble quantity, and often of ftinking ofFenfive Pus, which was
as fluid as the Pus of other parts ^ her Flefli v/as a little a- .

bated, but foe v/as at no time Feverifli, &e eat and Oept

pretty welh and i»ad tho Caramcnia duly. I prefcribed fuch

Mediciiies, as abated that Puruient Expeftoration fevenil

times, and fhc often gave me hopes of her Recoverxv fi^e-

con?-



continuing to Fiave the Menfes regu^. - J being flil! free

from an Hedick, but upon very V Cold, (he again
raifed that fetid Pus in a confidera!>i^, quantity. She ge-

nerally continued pretty free from Gnjghing (evcral hours
together, till fbe perceiv'd fomething of a fullneft in her

^reaft, which would oblige hr^ to Cough, and after (he •

had once began to raife iTie could not ceafe, till (he had
brought up two Spoonfuls or more of that fetid Pus. This
ilie did chiefly in the Morning, Afternoon and at Night

^

I did -apprehend (he had an ablcefs in the Left Lobe of her

tungs,and made her lye upon the Bed,with 'her head reach-

ing to the Chamber Floor, leaning upon her Left Arm. In

this pofture the could at any time, after a little Cough, fet

the Pus a running out of her Mouth, as you have feen fe-

deral times, till the whole which was therein contain'd was
difcharg'd.

Then (he would get upland fecm to be as well as another

perfon, till it was almoft fiird again. In the beginning ct

M^j/laft, thofe Excellent Phyficians, Dr Torlefe and E>r

Pitts favoured me with their kind afEftance. They faw
her lye in the pofture I have defcrib'd,and faw more than 2

*

fpoonfuls of (linking Pus or Corruption run out of her

Mouth, after a little Coughing. This made it fo apparent

that there was an Ulcer in her Lungs, that they immediate-

ly approved of what I had before propofed to her and her

Relations, of the neceiiity of making an Apertition in her

fide, where we could apprehend the Lungs grew to it, for

that feem*d unqueftionabIe,from the pofture of difcharging

it^ and forae little pain (be felt in her fide. The great o-

plnion her Pvelations juftly entertain'd of thefe Gentle-

men, being not only Men of great Learning, particularly

in their own Profeflion, but alfo ot many years Pra

aice, Dr Torlefe having been almoft 30 years fince,

chofen Phyficiaa to St Thomas s Hofpital, and Dr Vitts

to St Bartholomews feveral years ago, made them rea-

dily confent to what was propofed , and defire your

afiiftance

,
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afiiftance, being no Strangers to your great Abiiiiy both in

Anatomy and Surgery. About a week before, the Pus
had begun again to encreaf^, and the day before thefe

Gentlemen faw her the wa9 taken in the afternoon with a,

chilnefSj iifter which her Pulfe became a h'ttle quicker, and
flie a little Fevcrifb^ as I bciieve you remember (be was,
when you applied theCauftick ^ this Feverifli ftate encreafed

every day^and after feme days a Ralh appear d.which lafted

about 14 days before it was quite got off, and left

her in a Heftick,. with rednefs in her Cheeks towards everh-

Jng, Night Sweats, continual Loofenefs, extreme wafting ol
her Fledi, and at length a fwelling in her Legs, though flie

kept her Bed. I doubt not but you remember that w^fdt fomc
Jittle "knots betwixt the feventh and eighth Rib, which
with other circumftances made us conclude the adhefiori

was in that part, and would have laid the Caaftick tJiere^

but that it would certainly have fpread to the Glands of he?
Left Breaft, which made us lay it between the fixth luui

ftventh Rib, (^fnrfum mm^rafido^ 5 As fcon as you could yoir

took it off, and with your Knife gently pafs'd riirougii into

the Cavity of her Breaft^whenceiiTued a BlocdyifhVVatei%bi]t

no Pus 5 by bending your Probe you found the adhefion

reach to the lower edge of the 7th R-ib, and before the

Efchar ¥;asTc^parated? the Pus began to flow at every dref-

fing, and fo continued, gradually abating, till the Ulcer

was cured ^
during which a part of the iniide of that Rib,

above an inch long exfoliated, and after that another lelTer

piece of the outfide of the Rib. Towards the latter end of

the Cure, flic complained very much of a pain at the Car*

tllago Enjiformls^ fo great that (he fometimes plucked out

the hollow Ternt, which v/e conceiv'd was occafioned by its

prefling upoo the Nerye^ during the firfk 7 or 8 days of her

Rafli, me raised very little, if any, of that Pus, nor did ir

difcharge its felf then by the Oriike, nor was there a col-

r|eaion qt it in her &'ealt, which madame apprehend^ that
'

the JTever' did To'^aJftr ibe ftatc of her Rlood, as not to per-
' O'ddddadd mt
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mit it, to feparate its impurities into the AbfceFs. I mu^
obferve to you,that for fix days before the Fever began,4he

had the Cartemema very orderly ^ by Afiguft flic was cured,

her fide healcl up, and v^ouldnot endure it to be converted

into an Iflue ^ by October (he recovered her Flefii, and the

Catame?nd returny, .which had been wanting ever fince.

My/, andnQW, as you lately faw her, fiie is plump, fiefliy,

clear and frefh Complexioned, haslitde or no Cough, and

no foetid or- tabid expeftoration, and feems, and I bdieve is

perfeftly cured, '
having for many months taken no Medi-

cine.

There are feveral circumflances in this Cafe, which I can-

not forbear making fome remarks on.

That there was an Ulcer in the Lungs, and that it has

admitted of a Cure, contrary to the general opinion of Phy-

ficians, Tliat this Ulcer did contain atleaft 2-fpoonfuIs, and
nliift have been as large as a Hens Egg. That this Abfcefs

aro(e from a colleftion,with an indifcenabie (\i any) Fever,

and fo continued from Chriftmas to about the loth of My.
The tender Membranous or Veficulary compofition of the

Lungs feemto Juftifie this opinion,that it is almoft impoflible

for them to heal, when there isaconfiderable diminution of
them, the continual and indifpenfable nectffity of their mo-
tion, very much hindring the coalition ot the VeficuU.

Several parts of the Body afford a proper cement to unite

and repair them, when hurt or dimini(h*d. Carious and

broken Bones fend forth a Callus 5 when the Skin is con««

fum'd by Ulcers or Burns the parts afford a Cicatrix, which
pretty well fupplies the defed: of the Skin. The Lungs
^feparate a vifcid Pituita, which will be expanded into

Fleaks like a Membrane 3 Mr Stringer^ Sarah Deeping and

fome other Patients have brought up great quantities of

them, and a little Boy at Mr Tolle/s in Kenfington^ Cough'd
up feveral Pipes, form*d exaftly like the Bronchia^ and its

divarications, and at firft view feem'd to be the internal

Membrane* Mr Bnfere mentions this inftance ia the Phiib-

fophi-
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fophical Tranfadions, April 1700. His hafte would not pei

«

mit him to obferve the Cafe fo exaftly as it deferv'd : this

Child two years before, had an Ulcer in the Right fide of

his Lungs, and they adhered to his Back, when I feparated

them I found a Cicatrix near three inches long, but very

little (if any)defea in his Lungsjam of opinion this Pituita

or Mucus doth ferve to re-unite the parts of the Lungs when
there is a folution by an Ulcer.

Confuraptive Perfons generally flatter themfeives, that

they have no Ulcer in their Lungs, becaufe they do not feel

a forenefs, as in the Ulcers of other parts. This opinion

keeps them from making a timely application to Phyficians,

whilft they might recieve a fpeedy and eafie Cure. When
you touched the Sound or Ulcerated parts of her Lungs with
your Probe or Finger, (he difcovered no fenfe of feeling

you, which may confirm the opinion of Phyficians and
Anatomifts, that the Lung^ have 5ictle if any feniation.

When you touched htr ikart with your Finger, tho l be-

lieve for not the twentieth part of a minute, (he grew very

much difordered, pale and ready to faint, which fnovvs

Nature cannot fuff^r the leaft alteration in its pulfation, with-

out great prejudice and inconveniency.

It is the opinion of feme Phyficians,that the Fever which
attends Confumptive Patients, arifes from fome Particles of
the Pus, which being received into the Blood, and circula-

ting with it, caufe that eftervefcence which we call an
Hedick. This Patient had no Fever ixomChrijltms to May^

and then unhappily came a continued Fever, with a

which left a Febricitation every afternoon, with thofe

fymptoms which attend a Hedick.

I have obferved for many years, that if I could prefcrvc

my Confumptive Patients from that Hedick Fever or re-

lieved them who already laboured under it, I could cure

them, tho their expedoration v/as very plentiful and fouL-

I doubt nor, but if feme of our faculty applied thernfelv:-:

more particularly to the cure of Confumptions, fo ju

Dddddddd2 ^ rl. i
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ilioufayKls would not dye ot it yearly in this Citf, as ap-

pears by the Bills of Mortality.

1 do not doubt but fome part of her Lungs do adhere to

her fide, and it*$ probable a little part of rhem do not re-

ceive ibe Air in inrpiration, but I believe that defeft is very

incoa(]Jcr.^ble, becau(e (be can run up Stairs, and is no more
dilordercd in her Breath than moft other Peopk.

The cafy difcharge ot.the Pus, by her lying down in

lint pofture, did undoubtedly very much preferve her Lungs,

jind prevented its breaking through the Abfcefs, into the

(Cavity of feer Brcaft, and putrifying her Lungs to a greater

degree. Pi^iP^ genctat is a noted Aphorifni, and the Air
Bladders of the Lungs are lb very tender, that they mufk
have yielded to the prefliireof the Pus, had it lain long in

t he Abfcefs, and been only difcharg'd by violent Coughing^
by lying in a proper pofturc^ Sir Tho.Probj, Sarah Deepi/rg^

kud other perfonshave prevented a greater folution in their

!^ung5, and cither prolong'd their Lives rnany years, or re-

covered their Healths by proper Medicines.

This Siitd other mftances, make me eafily concur with
(bmz Phyficians in an Opinion, that in fome Families the

Lungs have originally a more tender Conftitution than in

others.. Mrs Terry s Aunts are fubjeft to great Coughs and
Ptyfick. Her Aunt Fowhs little Daughter of about 7 years

old, having a little Fever, with fome fymptoms of the Small

Pox, but a great difficulty in Breathing, Ladvifed her Bleed-

ing ac the Arm, but (he was fo fat you could not find a Vein
that night 5 next day the Small Pox appeared, which a little

eas'd her Lungs, upon the fixth night after, fhe rais'd at

feveral tim:^s about 7 or 8 Ojuces of clear Blood.by violent

Coughing ; I was fent for, and drew away about 6 Ounces
of Biood by Leeches, which totally relieved her Breath, and
ftopp'd the railing Blood. This inftance I mention being fo

like Mrs Teny s, to confirm what I faid before, and to e-

v^nce that fo great lofs of Blood will not hinder the re-

gular procee4ing of ^he. Small Pox, which flie went through
very.
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very drdcrly, and recovered perfedly. I ha?e obferv'd th^

fame ejOTeft in other Patients, in whom Bleeding after erup-

tion was indifpenfable.

The continual motion of the Breaft in Breathing, made
the Cauftick fpread farther than it vvas defign'd, or couli

be prevented^ I have prevail'd with fpme Patients to yield

toan aperrion by Launcet, which 1 take (in fome Cafes) to

be the better way 5 that little Blood which may poffibly

get into the Cavity of the Breaft, is eafily thrown out

again by the Lungs in infpiration, as you may remember'

ilie did the injedion every time you ufed it*

You cannot forget how after the began to flo*v at

the Orifice/ it lefftn d the raifing it at her Moudi, and in no^

long rime, the Purulent Expectoration totally ceas^d.

This Letter already exceeds its proper bounds, there-

fore I will omit feme other remarks of lefs confequence,

viz,^ on the Bloody Coloured PiUnta, the Fetid Odor of the

Pm, and the Rafli Fever which came without any mani^

kft eaufe^ and only Subfcribe my felfj

SIR,

Atjd Servant^

Jo, Wright; .



IL An Anfwer to 2)r Wrights Letter^ concerning the

Ctir^e oj- ail ApoJlJmnation of ihe J^^^ ^ William
» ^Cowper, F. f?^. 5*

SIR,

HAd we marc fuch: Communications as you are pleafed

to favour: us with, the Publick as well as my felf

would have reafon to be thankful. Ohfervatiofts unqueftio-

nably are the beft Charts ia Medicinal Practice but they

muft like j(?//r/ be genuine, and not framed in favour of any
Hypoiheljs^ when the Relator too otten, not only conceals

Truth, bur isJocUnabfe io addfomething in favour of his

Conjeftures.^ ' >^r;

Nothing occurs to me fo remarkable that you have omit-
ted in relating Mr Terr/^ crfe, as your Prognoftick of her

recovery, which indeed you feem induftrioufly to ayoid,

when it muft be your own obfervations in fuch difficult

cafes that made you Matter of the confequence, which I

cannot forbear putting you in mind of, when you fo often

encouraged rne to expeft fucccfs in her cafe, that was gene-

nerally lookt upon as deplorable^ You may remember, that

the Matter or Pus which firft flowed from her fide was fo

ofFenfive in its fcent, as obliged the By-ftanders to quit the

Chamber, infomuch that the Nurfe ufually at the time of
dreffing and afterwards, was wont to burn Rofemary, &c.
to fupprefs the Stench. So putrid was the ^us that it tar-

ni(hed that end of the Silver Probe I paft into the cavity of

the Abfcefs, as it did the top of a Silver Syringe in making
Injeftions. There feems no room to doubt that the

which then flowed from her fide came from the fame cavi-

ty



ty the Pus did (be before Coughed op, when the Liquor

that was Injefted at her fide came into her Mouth 5. which
(he frequently complained of, and particularly at the bit^

terifti tafte of the Tinfture ot Myrrhe I fometimbs ufed in

the Injeftioos.

Among the many Dilaffcftions of the parts of Humane
: Bodies, the Difej:!fes of the Lungs have been lookt on as

none of the leaft" dangerous ; And indeed if Obfervations

did not affure us of the poffibility of fuccefs, the com-
monly known ftrudure oi the Longs v/ould aiford us

:but mean Arguments -for the ftiift Nature mzlQi,. in the

inftatice you have given fo exaft a Deftiipuoo. m. as-

well as fome other Initances of the like Nature I have rner

with.
^ About two or three years fince, I law a Boy in the ninth

or tenth year of his Age, who (fome time before) after a

Continue Fever was porfu d with 'an Intermitting one ^ a

Cough follow'd, in v/hich he brought up (at ftiort intervalbV

no llnall quantity of thick purulent ftinking Pm^ which dii-

charge (I think) continued on him not lefs than fourteen or

fifteen months before I faw'him : His PhyOcians ordered him
Iffues in his Back, which I made as ufuai : He had then a

healthy Afpeft, his Cheeks florid, a^nd was very brisk and
aftive : When he juft came from play he was bid to take a

Bafon in his Hand and Cough as he was wont, which he

did^ wherein I faw him difcharge at his Mouth not lefs

than 4 or 5 Ounces of tlie fort of Pus above-mentioned t

This his Mother told me he had • been wont to do twice

every day ^ fior did he appear any ways' difordered after,

but return'd tb:^a,y inimediately. iBis Phyficians fent hiio

into the Country Wheric^ he came/; where in about a twelve-

month I heard he dyed, but was hot acquainted with his

.
circumftances after : What fuccefs the operation we prafti-

fed on Mrs Terry would have had on this. Boy, I dare not

determine ^ tho I cannot but think it might have been fafe-

ly done to him and another Patient I was fince calfd to^

- bus
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tmtl ecu Id .not obtain theconftni -ofthc phy(kkt,nih^t was

Another Indance ( in which a ccnfiderablc ^ai t oi the

:!i:ungs was . obftriifted, and confequently became ufdefs,

Ibnie time before death) was in a Girl of fixteen, who had
been Scrophuloqs not lefs than 9 years ^ the Glands about

'lier Neck and Throat being very much indurated as well as

diftended, her Lips and Nofe were alfo fwoln ; About a

year and a half before her death (lie Coughed up feven or

tcight ounces of foetid Pusy in lefs than 24 hours. On
xhanging the Air of this Town for that of the .Country,

together wirli the ufe of Balfamick Pcftorals, (lie recqver'd

a healthful appearanjce in her face ^ but continued fomc-

what Afthniatick. On ticking cold (as 'tis calKd) her Appe-
tite as well as Digeftion fail'd her, (he grew Feverifh, and
dyed atter a few days indifpofition.

'

On opening the Thorax^ I found the Lungs cleaving to

the P/e7/r^ of the Left fide, in fuch manner that they could

riot' be feparatcdv 'without one of thofe' parts borrowing
irom the other, A portion of one of the txfc X^^e/ of
the Lungs being cut off, funk in Water 5 frgm which part

'mas f. likely. the Matter, came whicl^ (he fornierly

.^iriGLighed up, tho the Ulcer Was then c no appear*

i^aoce of Matter W2|$ to be feen .ii|:that or any other part of

•the Liings., . The:LynipJ\^-tii:k Q(^nds ^at the divarecation of
the 'Windpipe had by their intumefcens fo comprell: the

Canal of the Left fide^ thgt it wanted more than two tliirds

3oil -irs^proper paffaps8)rij:h^ hh.^,±w
1 1-?- I/ , ri eirX

'y iln ithefe, and- fo^^^ produceV it's

«vident that::confldetalbk pai!ts;ri>f^/^he, |-.ungs rpay be OS*
4Wufted,::anit the petfei\ofurviy^ ^-but Mr T^rr^'S Cafe de-

nionfliratds; the ..Roffibiiity of fheir
.
recovery when, part

of their Lung^ are totsiUy . Obftruded , as mufl: h^
Tudi l^rgg, Abftcfi^si. r. Byt ilovyL- ^be renminhig four^

p&rtsriof liieh - rdifoasSd;'^ ;capableLH?f trant-

mtmu.: thQiAhek.Mtf^M .^BlQ^d.l^ijm . the rRiglit YeutriQe



0f.ttie:HWt to the Left, m ^qnal^^^m^
;

tbe^Blqpd tlii^ m the rpft, of the, parts,. fee/Bs

ea&y accountecl for, when indeed it ej^a&Qi^ w^^

it is done in a Natural ftate, when all ^pr^,j)^9^s of .the
.

Lungs are open and free. Sinf:e I iiad 6tten foan^ W^i^r^i

Lungs: agaiu by the Ver^^ Pulmormlk I ji^ tempted to

u melted Wax, vi^hep very, hot, ^vvouL^^^ [il^ :

Which fucceeded in two' young Cats Lungs : for after Fa*

jefting the Wax (raixt with Qyl of Turpentine, and tinged,;

with VermiHion) by the Arteria Pulmomlky I found; it Im^:

fin'4 Ptilmonick Vein ^^w^ Left lAuricle, infomi|cr^ ^^'^^ilsii^

that&me of the Wax h^d reacht the Left Ventricle of the^
:

Heart:' .1 don't remember this Experiment fuceeeded, but;

that fome of the Wax was extravafated, and came in-

to the Bronche(e and Wind-pipe at the fame time.

In , preparing a Human: Heart, : by filling its VentricleSi^^;. ;*niii b ^ii.

Auricles and Trunks of Ms large Blood Vdleis with .Wai,;^Jj^.^;^^^
r found on Injeftin'g'the Pulmonick Arteries and Veins with^'--*' z.V^^'A*

Wax differently tinged, that the Wax paft from the Veins

to the Arteries without coming into the Bm/^^e^, or being

extravas'd, tho the Waxwas not In-jefited with near fo much
.

force as might be. I muft confefs I was never fo fortunate"^'^^'^

'

to make V/ax pafs f roy;?. t|)e Arteries lo.tif^, Veins in Human
Bodied or QiiadrupedSjUhlefs in tlieir Lungs, as above noted,

and the Spleen and Penis Nor do I- remember it has hap-^

pen'd. in ' ^ * ^ '

'

Witli.:^ear

nicatipri

open'tharifn: other parfsieKcept
'
the Lungs. 1 'wifli,Dr M^?^'-

a^^^
no'^JI^^

/W had told us in what pare of the Human Body DcArcsl{hi p-ig- 1-9-

had madeWax pafs from theArrerie^, to' theVcinSjCo as to de-

mop (Irate the i r ..Cpn ti rijUat:rdu ^ to tl-je. N^ked 'Eye,. ,.l::jecai^re I

have liitherld ^fojLjnd'tae^ unable .tp' dilcoVeV the .

Extretiiitles of'' t&' Arteries anH' Veins., , when the Blood it

lelf was moving in theiii, in the tranfparent -jarts of the

E e,e e e e e e 0/a?c//-
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Ome^tnm ox Mefenferj of Quadrupeds, or in t&c LlJngs of
Frogs or Lizards when livings or after death when the'

Blood has been retain d in their Lungs in the following
manner. On making Incifion into the Bodies of thefe Crea-

tures their Lungs will ftart out, and be diftended with In-

fpircd Air 5 ou which, make what hafVe you can to pafs a

Ligature ( u e. a Waxt Thread ) and tye it firmly toward
the upper part of the Lobe, as near the Heart as you can :

When the Lungs of Frogs and Lizards are dryed, thus dir
^ The Mi- ftended, you may examine them with your Microfcope, and

in'^&t theywm 3d, 4th, 5th and
the Figures 6th. The firft and fecond Figures (fiew the difference in

ind^Figurfd
the magnitude of the extremities of the Veins and Arteries

Tranfaa. No ot the Luugs, and thofe of the toot of a Frog view'd with
s8i. The the fame Microfcope.
manner of *

applying the
^

dry'd Lungs hcr^. mentioned, is thus, Ttkc out the GlalTes in theSUder or flat prccc cF IVoiy,

marked in the Fig. of that Tranfaftion, c. e. f» f. arid, paft in the holes f. f. puts of

the dcy'd Lungs as. nlention*d» whether of Frogs, Toads, Snakes, Vipers, or the like Cxtrut^Sy
* ifesit have their Lungs VcCcated as well as Vcficulatedj and by this means you may ketTp

objcasofthe Lungs of thofe Animals always by you ; fome of which I have bad this three

months, and are now as ^eaufiful as when firft put in ; only you are to remember to place

the external fmooth furfacc of the Lungs toward your ObjeQ GUfs when you view it : Ln the

fame manner, the extremities of the Blood VciTcls of any Tianfpaienc parts of Animal Bodiei

may be csamin'd by that Microfcope.

Hence it appears that the Communications between the

Arteries and Veins of the Lungs are more open than thofe

of other parts, at leaft in the Feet ot Frogs : And till it can

be ftiewn that Melted Wax can be as- cafily injefted from
the Arteries to the Veins of other parts in a Humane Body
and Quadrupeds, I ftiaH Be inclin'd to think the Communi-
cations between the Pulmonick Arteries and Veins in

general are more open than the Arteriesand Veins of other

parts, except the Spleen and Petik.

This patent Communication of the Arteries with the

Veins of the Lungs (liews how thofe Veflels tranfmit the

Blood in equal time and quantity with the Blood that moves
in



in the reft of the Blood Veflels of tlie whole Body la a

healthful ftate.

Hence it is, when any of the Blood Veffels of the Lungs
are ftreightened or totally compreft (either or both, which
Circumftances muft happen in Mrs Tenfs Gafe) the reRai^-

ing unobftruded Blood Veffels are forced to difcharge EBore

than they were wont, and in time thofe Veffels become
fufBciently dilated to fupply the defeft. The like happens
in the Communicant branches of the Arteries of any part,

when fome confiderable Branch or Trunk is ty'd up,as in the

operation for caring of aa Aneurifm. ;^
ViJc mi.

Thus, Sir, we find the ftrufture of the parts of Animal .so.""?'^^^^^

Bodies not only (ufEcient to perform the ordinary operari- T^-e Vuiw
ons of Nature, but their Organs are. fo wonderfully made, ^^^^j f^^}^"
that notwithftanding confiderable parts of thofe Organs are perfea heiith

obftruded, yet their neighbouring parts (as in the cafe be-
v^fg^W/r'

fore us, the Blood Veffels) becom.e capable of fupplying thetirrufJof his

defeft. This indeed exafts our gratitude as well as admira*^^«^

tion ofthe Divine Architeft.

The Explication of the Figures.

Fig. 1.

THat part of the 5th Figure at D done by a
larger Magnifying Glafs, ? e. by the 3d Glafs of the

Microfcope defcribed No 281. of thefe Tranfaftions.

A The Arteries.

B The Veins of a Frogs Lungs prepared as above-menti-
oned.

C Their Inofculations with each other.

D . . • . , The Area of the Microfcope, as it appears to tht

naked Eye*

Eeeeeeee 2
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Part of the hinder foot of the young Frog viewed with
the fame Microfcope when liv3ng ^ whereby the different

magnitude of the^exttetnities of the Arteries and Veins '6f

the Lungs in the firft ffguue, and in this exprefrat C C is

very evident 5 The fonner being capable of admitting at

leaft three Globules of Blood to pafs abreaft, whereas clie

extremities of the Arteries and Veins in the Feet acmit of
one Globule of the Blood only to pafs before the other.

A A The Trmks of the Arteries. • , . . ^\ \

B B Thofe of the Veins lying by the fide bf the Toes.

'

G C Their Extremities continued with each othcr^ in- the

tranfparent Membrane between the Frogs Toes,

a: a T4v^ of^the Frog's Toes, i ^ :

i%3:;and4«

The extremities of the Arteries and Veins of a Frogs
£ungs, vje>^e<i with ^^l?^i4$Jj^^H?^5^.the lame Mic^rblcope,

imdQ by JaSrts Witpff.

A A The Arteries.

B B The Veins.

G C Their conjunftions with each other,

D XJie of the Micrqfcape. :

Fig 5- .z^h^r^

One of the Bexagon Are£ of a Frog s Lungs, which were
not fo much diftended by Inflation, as tjipfe parts of the

Lungs reprefented in Jtbe two,/fprmer Fipres and 4,

whereby the little Are£ or Cells in theInterftices>ofitbee:^-

tremities of the Veins and Arteries appear clofer and lefs

than in the two foregoing Figures, tho viewed by the fame

Microfcope. A The
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A The Arteries.

B The Veins.

D The Area^ which is more magnified at Fig the ift.

Fig 6.

The lower part of one of the Lobes of a Water Li-

zard's Lungs, as it appears by the Microfcope, when the

Blood is retained in the extremities of the VefTels, as in the

preceeding Figures.

A A The Trunk of the Pulmonick Artery.

BB The Vein.

C C . . . Their Branches, joyning with each other.

D D The tranfparent fmooth Membrane, which in this

Creature, is not vificulated, or full of Cells, as in the Lungs
of Frogs, on which the Blood Veffels are expanded^ nor

does the Internal furface of this Membrane differ from the

External , as in Frogs and divers amphibious Creatures^

The Lungs of thefe Water Lizards being veficated, and not

veficulated.

If, Sir, m this, the Publick or your felf meet with any fa«

tisfaftion, I (hall think the rime well beftowed, by

Tour obliged

Humble Servafity

Wm Cowper.
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IIL Geor^ij JofephiCameli Obfervaciones de AVtbus

^hilippenlibm 5 Communicau a Ja<:oho TetiVer.

S. 4 s.

I • \ Ccipiter ordirtarhts^ Banog LwLomrtfibus Gavilan

£\ fpams. Luteolus Dorfo& ^//x, candid us in Ventre.

2. AccipitCT magnitfidlms Banog. Sicub Sicap, z/e/ Lavin
Luzvnenfib : Fufcus, vel etiam luteo, albo 8c nigro varius.

5. parvula, lacuftris, vix magnitudinis pugni.. S^i-

loyafir Luzon.

/4. Anas magna Regia. l?a^m Luzon. ? >

' 5. Anas domcftica, cujusova Sina ignis calorc foyent, &
txcludunt. Ttic Luzon.

6. Anas lacuftris ordinaria. Balivis Luzon.

7. Ardeola. Garza Hifpan : Datigcanghac Luzon.
8. Ardeolse fpecies candiffima. TaUbong Luzon.

9. Afio MochHolo Hifp.. Manono^oc Luzon.

10. Avicula minimai varie pifturata, vwU melleo florum

rore. Sivit. Luz.

11. Avicula altera prsecedenti major, fpecies efle videtur

Alauda.

12. Avk Auguralis B4atiu Luzon, di&a.

15. Avk Auguralis Tigmamanncqin Luzon-, di&a.
^ 14. Avis Anguralk^ parva, varie pifturata, roftri magni
8c longi. Salacfac Luzon, an Pefcador H. Martin* ?

1 5. Avk deftruens Orizanr, coioris Perdick^ fed fpecies

RufiicoUy German. Dchneppen.

1 5. Bubo. Buho Hifpan. Tigbobot Luzon.

17. Calao vel Cigm Indornm, Volucris 8c Montana eft

Avis^ vivens fruftibus Bditi f. Ficus Ind. Sylv. Pi//V, f. A-
mygdalo-Piftaceis, Volvali G/;^^, 8c aliis, quosintegrosin-

gurgL
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gurgitat 5 confedo vero cortice camofo, putamrna offea

tefis nucleis egerit. Non eft fpecies XochltenacatlNmmhQT^u Nircmb.i lo.

p. 2g8* fed diftinfta. CorpusGMinx fuppar,fed ufque ad alarum
^*^^*

principium fpithama longius,ad ventrera nigrum, uropigium

verfus paleare, ad dorfum cinereo fufcum : CoUnm fpitha-

meum una cum capite ruffbm : Caput parvum ad oculos ni-

grum ^ Oatlorum pupillae csefe, alba iride, in palpebra utra-

que cilia nigra, fetacea, digitum auricularem tranfverfum

longa : Roflrum fpithamee hians fubincurvum, ferratum,

diaphanum, coloris cinabarini
5

parte inferiore longitudine

eompar fuperiori, ad medium fefquiunciam latum
^ parte

foperiore palmam altum, fpithama longius, &fuperne pla-

na, fpirhamea, & fere palmam lata caflide gaieatum : Lin*

gua pro tanto roftro exigua, vix uncialis ; Vox Suis grun

nientis potius, aut Vituli mugicntis quam Avis. Femora,

una cum tihiis fpithamea lotefcant : Pedes antrorfum tribus,

.

retrorfum uno digito, digitali fquammati, rubentes, iingui-

bus nigris folidis aduncis hamantur ; Caudam conflituunt

8 majores, cubitales, candide penn^ : Alarum quamlibet

15 aut 17 majores fere cubitales, 8c fulvx remiges pennse

C/?/^(7 Gentiles fuperftitiofe colont, 8c obfervant, fabnlan-
' tur cum Grue Tipul f. lihol padaffe, ut h^c paluftribus fi"^-

lao fylyofis contenta viverent hinc Tipol fi ligno quocunque.

infederit, in psenam tranfgrefn foederis fefeloco moverenon
valere, e contra Calao fi aquofis 8c humilibus. Vid. Fig. in N^.Tv

Gazophjldc, Naturae 8c Arns Decad. 3. TaK 28.
^

^i^^"^
'^'

18. Roftrum allervo Calao aliud, pr^ster primum quod dc-

fcripfi, eft autem pars fuperior, fpirhameum, nigrum 8c caf-

^lide fornicata gaieatum; apice tantum rubeute. Aw ejus dz. N A:

exbibetur in Decad. iv. Gazopbyl. A^'^^. Sc A^/V. Tab. '^"^^- 3^- i^'g

xxxi.

19. Chloropus, T. Acbac Luzon, dris Ticlin major. Avis

eft inagnitudiivz Galling, Vaitcr Sc Collum 8c Vecins coloris

quafi diluce morella, Dorptm tufce-rufefcens, AU fplcndide

e^ruleovirentcs, Cauda cmta. albida, tremula : Oadi nigri,

jR^/r//;^ nigrum, validum, obtufum, 1 i?/^;/^ Galling, Pedes

fpf^e--



Ibngi. Dcgii^ iocis culuis, vefcdtqne Oriz^a. r^['

20. Cignus. Cizm aiip' Tag^c Lhzo7i.

11* Columha domcftica. Palapati Luzon.
- 22k Co\ir(nb2i:Pe r/ica in Luzp^e yoq2ita.

^
Corporis mole

nii^or eft communig comaiuniter can^idiffu^a, G^udemrpan-
deir]S;c< explieans in radium ut Pavo, '

'
. • . ^r. ..^

93. Coltimb(e jtmilk ^ Avis Maritima. Canavay tw&dH*
Ova fupra nudas caules ponens 8c ibidem iis incumbcns. an

A^lcion. ?
, ^ ; ,

or^4. Corvus EAfr<?/?>^o minor.. r G/^^^ Luzon.

-( 25. Cqrvm fluviatilis. Ca^Jili yo} Cqlocol^o Luzon. Avi$

eft amghibia, plus temporis Tub aquis, quaoi in ,^ere vivens^

n/ger, colli longiffimi, \\CX\t2ir\s Pifcibus^ Serpeniihus^ Con-

chylik. Tub undis diutiffime difcurrens, 8c tapdeai expands
alis,. pennas ad folem defic^ans. ) . - ^

26. Coturnix Enropea minor. Oloc vel PogOt Luzoii.

2^, Comnix pumila moiitana, P.ajjere minor, yarie pifitt*--

rata. Iliviliu. Luzon.

q8. GdUin£ fimilis Avk. Acbab Luzon,

29. haptUum^ : fimilem viliori PerU vidi apud Alphonfnm

FJiaplau^ Qa^lVin^ exemptum, proliferuni. '

^^y^,

30. Gayi;^ fpecies. G^^^/V^^ Hifp. Ggitgit Lmoi\/
,

31. . Gavia QalUna minor, coloris qnerci. Tambilagau Loz,

:^2i Gavia viyiffima, velociiTime per littora diTcurrens.

'Taringting Luzon. .\ tiy:i' )ji.i T .v.

33. Gms.GmlU Uify. Tipuivcl Tii^dLn^

alta, ^umCoUo bbmine procerior.
. j f

-
. . f ^

34. Gruis y/?ecw. Dqngon £«2s^>?.'JyIagnitudinis Anferis^

cinerea, r^T^r^^fefquifpithamam longo^ palmb latum.

35. H/>//W6> ordinaria. Layanglayang Luzon.
^

36. Hirundo maritima. Salar^iga^ tAV]'^ Saj/au, Botigbota Sc

Salangan Luzon.. Cu j is Nidm eft [ragacznthnm Venereum In*

d'uum, NidusAvium Schroder^ Patong hd&run^.EnnoSinar/^nf.

Abundat in Infula Jolo. Samh-oangjtn.

37. MernJa
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37- MeruU Perfca. Canora & garrula avis, atra, fed dr-

ca jocuIos dcpilis ut Illmi^, minus tanien.

38. Noftua. Lechnza Hifp. Covago Luzon.

39. No&ua major, magnitudinis Gailo^^avonis. Bj^cu

Luzon.

40. Onocrotalus, s. Pclecanus, Alcatraz llifp. PagaL-i l^^-

dk. Peftoris pellem, fuaviffimis plumis confitam pro peQorali

geftatam, Altmacicis prodeffe referunt

41. Oropendula Hifp. Guliyavan Luzo^. Gratiofa & pui-

cherrima eft Avis, magnitudine T/^r/^m, viftitans fruftibus,

atris & aureis variegata plumis.

42. Palalacd Luzon. Herrero Hifp. i. e. Faher^f^rrdrhfs.

Avis fimilis eft Vpup£, Vocis crafl^^ & rauc^, Cap^a habet

fpadiceumj^ erifta ornatuni, Rojinm quafi ferreum/x quo pro
nido parando arbores ligni duriffimi excavat^quas iftu mag-
no percutir, ita ut repercuffionis fonus longiiTime, ad goo
paffus percipiatur ^

Corp^/s magnitudinis GV///>^ mediocris^

coloris viridis, alii variegatum dicuot, Hanc narrant noffe

Plantam ferrum emoUientem.

43. Palalacs fpQcks. Itmg^ Tabaduru^ vt\ Gtdinl^uxon,

Magnitudinis {kumi^ Roflrum^ AU^ Cauda Sc Pedes nigra.

funt, rdiqua- quafi argen tea. Caput implume^ excurrcnte tan-

tum per ejus medium tenuis nigra, & plumofa ftria : N/du-
communiter in excavatis Palm^e Cocciferae caudicibus.

Voraciffima eft^ vivens Fruffibus, hinc non nlfi unicum &
redum inteftinum vulgus habere narrat. De rejfqao canora

Sc garriens eft Avis,

.44. Pahmp-cfj varie pifturata, formofa & fuperba. Bajo

Luzon^

45. Pa/fer Solltarms, Magnitudinis eft Tnrdl, colons fui-

vi mas, femella ex nigro & fufco varia, Canora eft Avis ut

PhylomeU, vivens Infeftis.

4^. PaJJerculus vivens Oriza, Maya Ijf-ZQtt.

47. Pafferculus Maya minor, verficolor, vivens feminc

Graminis Nmdsn^ Pacquing Luzon,

F fffffff 48. Pcjf



48. P^^rr///^/ prascedenti compar vivens femine PA^i/^r-

dis minoris. FirIt Luzon.

49' P^JJ^rculus priori fimilis. VoficqiU Luzon.

50. Pajferculus' prsecedenti minor. Pipit Luzon.

51. VfittacHs mimmus Chfi Exot. 365. Vi^.QuUpp^ Co*

hfifi vel Oiji. Luzon.

52. VCmacns duplo major priore, totus viridis, roftro

valde laro, 8c nigro, pedibus coloris cinerei indocili«.

hqull Luzon.

55. P/z/^c/^j totus candidus, criftatus, magnitudinis

cicut evadit, 6c. garrire folct. Catafuaj Ahucay^ vel
Calai/gajf Luzon.

54". P//if^(7»j-coeraleus. BototocLuzon.

55i l^JittacHs variis pifturatus coloribus. Manucmanuc
Luz.

56. P//f^^^/ viridis mediocri?. G^iV Luzon.

57. PjitUcHj viridis maximus. Cqilacqil Luzon.

58. P/ifZ^<7;/j viridis magnitudinis Ahucay. Anfig. Luzom
'^^, F/rttacus clarc vivQns, capite rubente, minor A/^fg.

Infag. Luzon.

60. P/>^^r^j candidijs, G^///W compar, roftrum, lingua

& pedes nigra : loquax & reliquis diftinftius garriens,

tdtua altera major.

61. SturnusX«Z(?i»/Vi Corvorum inimicus, coloris aterri-

mi, feu fulvi ut Aquila, ad folem mille induens colores
$

Oculi corallio nitidiores, pedes flaventes, vivilSmus, vivens

fruftibus, Gft?/^J//;g Luzon.

62. Stmnm Sinends, niger, oculi, roftrum Sc pedes fla-

vi, cicur, canora, 8c garriens avis. Vefcitur Pane, Oriza,

Infeftis, carnibus, fruftibus. Kadifjg Sii^drum. -

Kirn. ^6: 63 i Tid^on Luzon, lidac Hernaud. Hift. Avium p. 56. c.

\\n^ Aviu
^^^^ J^^fi'

Avibus 119. Avis ovimagna Isliertmh, 1.

i^l
viutn

^ ^^jg ovimagna Daie difta Raj Ornith.
Nicfcmb. app, 2970 id. AngL 385.

Avis fubfufca vel etiam cinerea, minor communi Gdlim^
Cauda carcns, capite rarenter plumato, carnis infulfae nec

apete-
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apetefcibilis. Ova ponens rufFa, Anferinis iQngitqdiine pa» ^^y Omirh.

ria, fed minus craffa. No 40, 50 8c 60 in rnaritimis areno-

fis, littoribus, fluviorum ripis, auc etiam montium locis

glareofis, quatuor fpithamis profonde fepulta, folis calore

fovenda, qu5e ferme in totiim vitellina font, boni fliporis

& nutrimeod. Pulli iii Ovis fapidiffimi, ovo egrefli in- -

^fipidi. •

6^. Tetrax,

65. Tim^culi fpQcies. Simiiis fed minor* Baltifi-

cap Luz.

66. Tnrtur ordinaria. Batobato T. . Tocmol Bay-

nenfibus.

67. Turtur Luzon. F^mella in pedore plumas gerit Ro«
fei Coloris feu Sanguinei floridiffimi, vuineris infli&i imagi*

nem pereleganter a natura depiftam ad vivum reprefentantes,

fauciatani efle diceres, 8c plures fefeilir. Peli<3anum fabu-

lofum putares. Lngmon Luzon.

68. Turtur Luzon, viridis ut Pfittacos, Alarum penn^ ma-

lores margine fignantur candido, imus Venter & croceo ra-

befcit, roftrum flavum cft, oculi cinabarini pedes purpu*

rafcentes, Viditat Qriza. Punay Luzon.

69. THrtur Baynenfis, Lngmonio &: Vanajo major eft, co-

loris inter flavum 8c viridem medii, caudse 8c alarum penn^
majores nitide flavo 8e aterrirao virgatse funt, alarum prin-

cipium fulvum, oculi coloris viridis geris, roftrum 8c pedes

dilute caerulci, uti 8c criftse locus. Vivit fruftibas.

70. UIhU Magna. Tigcdo vel Tigbahayo. Luzon.

71. Urogallus feu Tetrao. Labuyio Luzon.

Ff f f f f 2 IV. A
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IV. J Letter from Dr William Oliver to the ^uh^

lijher^ giying his ^marks in a late Journey into Den-
mark Holland.

^T*^H^ Colleges and Schools in Copenhagen^ both as to their

Strufture and Foundations, are very ordinary : The
belt I faw there was the Gift of the Learned Eorichius^ and
i'onfi&ts of twelve Apartments for as many Students, which
ar<^ conveniently provided with Stoves for their manner of
living in that cold Country. There is in it a (mall School -

tor pubiick Exercifes, and a little Library belonging to their

Colledge ^ the reft of the . Students, except one hundred
maintained by the Ring in fmall Colleges, live at Lodgings
in the City, as at Leyden and other Univerfities abroad,

who when the Swedes threatened them with a Bombard-
ment in the year 170©, formed themfelves into a Batallion,

*

and did Duty there, all the while the Enemy was on the

iQand of Zealand. There are in this. UniverGty, erefted

about two hundred years ago, about a thoufand Students, -

and fometimes they have had near fifteen hundred*

The Univerfity Library, over one of their Churches, in

one large Room, confifts of feveral Libraries, the Gift of

particular men which are kept apart, with the Benefaftors

names over them in Capital Letters. The Royal Library,

belonging to the King, confifts of a great variety of Books,

well- conditioned and well chofen, of all Languages 3 the

Books of each Country being placed by themfelves : The
Room is large and v/ell built,' and has a large Gallery fup-

ported by Pillars on each fide. If Gudius's Library at Gluckr

jiadt be added to this, as I was told it wou d, this Librar3r

f - may
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may be reckoned of the firft Rank of the EHrop£an Libra-

ries.

The Kings Chambers of Rarities are in all eight, large

and well built over the Royal Library : They are furnifhed

with great variety of Natural and Artificial Curiofities. The
firft contains Coins and Medals, Gold and Silver 5 Modern
and Antique ^ Gr£cian^ Roman^ Damjh and Oldenburgb'^

befides other Europmn Nations, diftinftly kept by them-

felveb, v^hich make altogether a very valuable Colkaion.

Amongft the Natural Curiofities which are in the other

Chambers, the moft remarkable are 5
'

X. The Petrified Child ; This is the Tame Child thatB^r-

tholtne makes mention of in his H^y?- Anat, Var^m^ Licetm

de Monfirk^ &c. * who at large will acquaint you with the

Hiftory. This happened at Sms in Ckampalgn^ anno 1582,

when it was Cut out of its Mothers Belly, where it was
fuppofed to haye lain about eight and twenty years.

That it's an Humane Fe^tus^ and not Artificial!, is vifible

to our Eye. The upper part of it is of a Gypfeous Na-
ture, not fo hard as the lower , the Thighs and But-

tocks being hard and perfeft Stone as can be, of a Red
Colour, and of a Grain and S^uperfibe exaftly Hke thofe

I have feen taken out of the Bladder: I had the Cunofity

to have it near me 5 and touch'd and felt it all over.

This was convey'd firft to Faris^ and there bought by
a Goldfmith of Venice ^ from v/hom at Venice^ Frederick

the Third, King of . Denmark^ purchased it, and. added it

to his Rarities.

2. Two Elephants Teetli, that weigh an hundred and
fiity pounds apiece.

5. Several Heads of Hares, with divers, fort of Horns,

brought out of Saxonp

4. An Egg, faid to be laid by a Woman, of" the ordina-

ry fize o{ a Pullets Egg. This 01, Wormms tells us was
fent him by very good hands, and Confirmed by people of
Credit : He tells us^ tlie Woman brought fordi.two, with'

the.



the liifukTl^^^ Pains 5 fafer Neighbours being

cali'd in to her affiftance, the firft they broke, and found

a Yolk and a White, as in that of a Hen 5 the fecond was
kept and fent to him. Vid. Muf. Wor^,^. M. 3 1 2. Jo. Rhod.
Cent* 5. ol^f.

5. TheHorqof a Sea Unicorn, or Monocerosy fo callbd

by the Learned, becaufe fuppofed to have but one : But

fometimes more are found to grow out of the upper Jaw ^
and I was credibly informed at Copenhagen^ that one Koens^

?L Hamburger^ brought home from Greenland the Head of

one of thefe with two Horns on it. And when I faw this,

,and Examind it well, I found this Horn (part of the Head
and upper Jaw being brought home with it, ) not to grow
out of the Middle, but Left fide of the upper Jaw ^ fo that

*tis probable there was a fellow, and then they may be faid

more properly to be his Teeth or Tusks than his Horns.-

Whither this was only a Lnfus Naturs ov no, or naturally

thefe carry only one Horn, as they are reprefented in the

Cuts and Figures our Naturalifts give us of them, I (hall not

determine.

6. Several pieces of Gold Oar very rich, and fome al-

mofl: fiqe, dug out ot the Mines of Norway and Hungary.

7. Several large pieces of Silver Oar, dug alfo out of the

Mines of Norway^ one of which weighed five hundred and
fixty pounds, anno 1666, five foot and fix inches long, and
four foot about, valued at five thoufand Crowns : Another
from Norvpay^ alfo valued at three thoufand two hundred

feventy two Crowns. I obferv'd a great many Silver

Threads or Trees fprouting out of thefe two pieces, and
fancy the whole Mafs had not above a fourth part of any
bafer Metal, Mineral or Earth mixt with it; There are fe-

veral of thefe Silver Ramifications ox Trees, all from Mr-
whiVh t take to be Virgin Silver and pure Metal.

8. A great variety of very large pieces of Amber ^ fome

dug oyt o^the Ifland of Anaker near Copenhagen^ and fome

.when they were opening the Ditches for ^the Fortifications

of
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of Copenhagen : Some of thefe weigh about forty or fifty

ounces, and wer^ found every where fticking faft to pieces

of black Timber like Ebony. Whither Amber be ot the

Vegetable or Mineral Kingdom, wou'd be too long a

difpute at prefent to be determined 5 all I (hall fay at this

time on this matter is, That the Obfervations I made,

when in Poland md Pmjjia, where I have feen great quan-

tities fifhed out of the Sea every day, and dug out the

Earth, incline me to the former^ nor can I conceive how
tfaofe Animals, that are found intomb'd in Amber, and are

mofl: of them, if not all, Inhabitants of the furface of the

Earth, ftiou d be caught in it, if it were only a Liquid when
in the Bowels of the Earth,

9. A numerous Colleftion of very large Branches of Co-
ral, White and Red, and on@ Black.

10. A large pair of Stags Horns growing out of a piece

of Wood, after a very ftrange manner.

11. Another Branch of a Stags Horn, with a large piece

of Wood naturally adhering to the top of it ^ the top of
the Horn piercing thq very body of the Wood, and grow-
ing fome Inches beyond it.

12. A Sheep, with a Horn growing out of its fide about

:

a foot long

13. I meafured the Thigh-bone of a Humane Body I

fuppofe, that was three fodt and three inches long 5 the

Head was two foot and five inches round, and the middle

of it was nineteen inches and a half about.

14. Two very large Scollop Shells^ that weigh two hun-
dred twenty four pounds each.

15« A piece of Marble, with a Natural reprefentation of
a Crucifix on its outfide, mightily valued by the Ltaher^inu

And I remember Dj* Hartman^ who wrote de Snccino Prujji-

4C0, in the year eighty five^ fliew'd me at Koningsberg in

Prujpa, a piece of Whitifh Amber, having a Woman with
a Child in her Arms, prettily reprefented by variety of

'

Colours on the Superfice ; I fufpefted it to b^ Artifici-

al,
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al, but he afigre4 me^^^^^^^ and kept it very Reli-

Xhqre were, many more Natural

Rarities, which my Ihort ftay there would not permit me
to examine.

Ampn^-;the Artificial Curiofities^

, mc) I nr.} i(

I obfervd,

1. A Skeleton made of Ivory in imitation of a Humane
Skeleton, two foot and fix inches long, fo Artificially and
Curioufly put together, that any one well skiird in Ofteo*
Iqgy may take it for a Natural one.

2. Two Crucifixes of Ivory, with the whole Hiftory of
our Saviour's Paffion, extremely well carved and exprefl:,

and are both a very pretty Curiofity. I faw there a great

variety of Nicknacks made of Ivory, curioufly wrought
on the outfide : A fmall Man of War of Ivory, with Sil-

ver Guns in it y feveral fmall Sloops and Galleys of
the fame, and one of the Unicorns-Horn, with a Gold
Anchor;

3. A Watch made of Ivory, with all its Wheels and Mo-
tions. Several other Uteafils made of Ivory and Unicorns

Horn, prettily Carved and Turn'd : Befides fome others

pf^E^ony, ; Heart Oak, Box, Amber, Silver, Brafs, c^^,

which are kept together for the Curiofity of the Work-
manOiip.

4. In another Chamber there is nothing but the Gar-
ments- .jiyrtXTis, and Utenfils of If/diam, Turks^ Greenlanderf^

and ot tier Barbarous Nations, which fpr their number and
Variety entertain the Eye with a very agreeable Pleafure.

5. A Perfpedive of the late King of Dem^ark^ Family,

the Queens Face being in the middle, and eight Princes and
:P.rinceffes.ro,und her,, yet all Club to m^|i^ the Face of the

,R;i«g, tlir^a^hglepf^^
r

6, Six
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6. Six Golden SepulcPiral Urns, found in the [(land of
Fuenen, anno 1685. by a Boor there, as he was plowing
his Land 5 they v/cre fu-1! of Allies or a greyifli Earrh vvlien

ipund. The biggeft is two ounces and a half, the other,

five about two ounces and a draclin). This confirms rh::

accounts given us by Saxo Gr^m;^Mt;cm.^ Olnus IVormim and
others, that it was 3 verv ancient Cuftcri: nmona? the Nor-
ihtsn Narions to burn their Dead, and men bury their Col-

kded Afhcs in Golden Urns. They v,;ere very thin, and
had three Rinss of Gold round iheir Necks, and feveral

Circles one within another^ wiUi one Conirnon Center

carv'd on the ouifide round the body, of the lirn» They
held between four and five ounces cf Liquids.

7. Another Sepulchral Urn cf Cryftal^ ot a Conical fi-

gure, found near Bergen in Norrvay about thirty years fince,

with a Gold Wire about it, that weighs eight ounces.

8. I faw in another Chamber feveral Z)r77(r. Lachrymales^

in which were collected the Tears ot Friends, which after-

wards the old Romans mix*d with the Afhes of the Dead :

Thefe were fome of Glafs, an J fome of Earthy and of
feveral fizes. Brafs Lamps of feveral Magnitudes and

Shapes 5 fome of other Metals, others of Earth, in tl'^

Shape of Animals or Idols, that were worfhippd by the

Antients. The Stilus Mneus of the Romans^ the one end

(harp, the other blunt, the firfl: to write with, the other to

rub o'it what was written.

9. The large Danip) Horn of pure Gold, weighs an hun-

dred two ounces and an half, is two foot and nine inches

' long, and holds abjut two quarts of our meafure : This

Horn was found anno 1639. accidentally by a Country Girl

^ in the Diocefeof Rippon in Jutland : Tis, no doubt, fome

Rnnick piece of great Antiquity by the Figures carv'd on
the outfide, which feern to be Hicroglyphicks, Monftrous

Shapes of Devils, Hobgoblins, &c. perhaps feme cf thefe

might reprefent their Gods, and probably this Horn was

ufed in their Sacrifices, as of old among the AJfyrlans and
Gggggggg '

other
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other ancient Nations, who were wont on Solemn occafi-

ons to Entertain the Croud with mighty noifes of Horns
and Trumpets, or rather to drink out of at their Solemn

Treats.

10. The Olde^hnrg Horn of pure Silver, gilt with Gold,

and variouOy Enameli'd with Green and Purple Colours,

and weighs about four pounds* The Danijh Antiquaries tell

us ftrange Fabulous Stories of this Horn, which I lhall omit

at prefent ^ only obferving, that whereas they fay this

Horn was given to Earl Otho of Oldenburg^ anno'ij'if^^ by
the Wot^manfliip of it 'tis plain it cannot be of that date

5

for the Figures and Charafters Engrav'd and Embofs'd on
its outfide are Modern 3 which, with the Enamelling and
other OrnamentSj all curioufly done, pleafe the fight migh-
,tily, and make a very fine, as well as valuable Curiofity. I

fbund in the fame Chamber a great many Horns of 'this

kind, fome in Metal, feme of Bullocks Horns ^tippd with
Gold about the Edges, others of Ivory, Unicorns Horns,

&c. all pretiily wrought on the oucfide with a great va-

riety of Emblematical Fancies, according to the humours of
thofe Countries and Times they were made in 5 which were
fo many Cups to drink out of at their Solemn Entertain-

ments ^ and this of Oldenhitrg was finer than the reft, be-

caufe defignM for the Royal Table. Tis faid to be' made
by Command of Chriflian the Firft, who lived in the fif-

teenth Century, and did it in honour of the three Kings of
Culleln» -

I went one day afhore on the Ifland of Weenen^ which
our Sailors call /y?W, from a Tradition,that Q, £//z,.

ofFer'd as-much Scarlet Cloath for it as wou'd cover it. This

Ifland is now an appendix to Schomn in Ciweden^^ not above
half a league from the Main Land. Here I obferv'd the

Ruins of Tycho Brakes Caftle, which he built on this

Ifland, given him by King jFerd/V/^zW, who fupnlyed him
with Mone^ for the carrying it on in the year 1567. This
Caftle v/as built in the middle of the Ifland, but is now de-

moliOi'd,
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molifh'd, and quite raz^d to the Ground, and all the Vaults

and Under-ground Works filTd up except the large Obfer«

vatory, which Gajfendus tells us, in the Liie oi this Noble

Dane^ was diftinguilh'd from all the reft of his Apartments

under ground, that were very many, by a folid round

Stone Wall, part of which remains ftill. This was his

great Obfervatory, and was calFd by h\ra Stelkbmgum., or

the City of Stars 3 as the CaCtle was Ui dnihurgum., or the

City of the Heavens. The Siruaflon was pleafant no
doubt, it being on a very little rifing ground, in the middle

of a plain Ifland, not above three miles round* The fame

Author tells us, the King cf Denmarlis Liberality was lb

great towards this Learned man, that the beft Workmen
were employed about it, and every thing well contrived

both for pleafure and conveniences of room, for Inftruments

and Aftronomical Obfervations above and under ground,

befides noble Gardens, Filh-ponds and a Park : But the Fate

of War between Sweden and Denmark, fometimes one being

Mafter, and fometimes the other, of this Ifland, no one
Stone is left of this Magnificent Superftrufture. His Inftru-

ments, that were very fine, are now fcatterd up and down
in Germafiy^ and feme fe\? remain in Copenhagen 5 his o\\n\

Cceleftial Globe I faw there in the Rown Tower, v?hich was
fix foot and three quarters in Diameter.

This Tower was built 1601, for the making Aftronomi-
cal Obfervations, near the B.oyal College in Copenhagen, <xu^

is above a hundred and fifty foot high, whofe Area on the

top is fixty foot diam.eter : The pailage up to it is large

enough for two Coaches, and the Afcent fo eafie and hard-
ly perceivable, that it ferv'd for a place of Parade for their

Gentry, when they had a mind to take the Air in their

Coaches, riding up to the top, and fo round the Ring, as

well as for an Obfervatory.

But Monfieur B^omer^ the great Mathematician and Axftro-

nomer of the prefent Age, has. converted rue upper part . of
this Tower now to other ufcs^, where in a dark Room he

Gggggggg 2 has
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.has his Inftrnments for obfervation. Here I faw his Ma-
chine for observing the Stars by day : There is a Pole eight

or ten foot long, ercfted perpendicular in the Center of an
Equinodial Plain ^ on the top of this Pole is faften'd a

Telefcope, not much above three foot long, which runs

thro' the Roof of the Chaml>er, whofe Elevation is direft-

ed by an Aftronomical Dial upon the Equinoftial Plain,

with $n Index fitted to it for that purpofe, which deter-

tuines it to the Star he has a mind to obfcrve at any time.

He is faid to be the Inventer of two other Machines of
great artifice and ufe : By the one he will (hew at any time

the Station of any Planet, according to the Co^ernican Hy-
pothefis ^ by the other he will demonftrate all the Eclipfes

of Sun or Moon paft or to come.

Thfre is befides all thefe, in the Kings Houfe in the

Garden at Copenhagen^ a Royal Throne all of Unicorns

Horn, on which all the Kings of Denmark are feated at

their Coronation 5 but this, when I was there, with the

reft of the Regaha, was fecured and carried away, becaufe

they wou*d have been too much expofed had the King of

Sweden Bombarded this Town, as it was fear'd, when he

landed on the Ifland, being but a little within the Wall to-

wards the Land fide.

In the year 1685. I was at Konwgsheri in PrtiJJia^ where
I faw the Knife which was fwallow'd by a Prujfian Boor 5

who being Crop-fick one morning, thruft the Haft of his

Knife down his Throat, in order to make himlelt difcharge

what offended his Stomach ^ but forcing the Knife too far,

it flipt down his Gullet into his Scomach : from whence it

was taken out by an Incifion on the Left fide, a little below

the Short Ribs, with that fuccefs, that he lived feveral

years after it in very good health. This happen d in the

year 1635. The Operation was performed by Dr Daniel

Swah^ a Phyfician and Surgeon, and the Knife is kept in a

Velvet Bag in the J^in^ofPrf^jfiaS Library^ where I faw it.

1 meafured it by an Englijh Foot Rule I had then in my
Pocket,

X'
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Pocket, and found it to be of our meafure but fix Inches

and about a half long, as 'tis exprefs'd in the Cuts given us

of it. What their Authors; mean, by faying the Knife was

decern tranfverfos digitos longum^ I don't know ^ but this bas

made the Story ridiculous to a great many people, who
will hardly be perfwaded, that any body can pafs through

xhQ fornix paUtl^ or Vault ot h'S Mouth, a Knife of that

length in a right line.

1 raado enquiry concerning it, and was very well afiured

by feveral people of the Tov/n the matter of faft was

true 5 and 'tis hard to think, the King of Poland^ who
was then at Koningsberg^ the Government of the Cicy,

and the College ot Phyficians, who were ccnfuked upoa

the Operation 5 and^ together with his Polijh Majefty,

were Eyt^-witneffes of it, fliou'd by the Certificates they

have publiflb'd of it in Print, Contrive to impofc a Cheat

upon the World, And I remember, talking one day with

one Mr Taylor^ a Scotch Merchant in Koningsherg^ . he told

me, that Andrew Grunlmde^ for that was the mans name,

was his particular Friend and Acquaintance ^ that he faw

his Wound feveral times when his Surgeons drefs'd him,.

and was Godfather to one or two of his Children after his

Recovery.

When I was lafl: in Amflerdam^ I had the Curiofity to go

to a Tavern, where the Mafter was very Curious in Birds,

and had a great variety of fome very uncommon ones 3

amongft which, in a Chamber by itfelf, he (how'd me a

Cage with a Bird in it a little bigger than a Capon, whicli

he valued as a great Rarity, and told me it coft him near

a hundred pounds Sterling: He takes a Groat from every

body that is admitted to fee it. I muft needs fay I never

faw a more beautiful Creature in all my life \ in Body fome-

what like a Hawk, but its Head and Neck bald like a Vul-

ture, only a few ftiort Feathers over his Eyes like Eye- brows,

his Eyes were pretty large, and the Irk of a very fine bright

PearJ Colour, which gave a great beauty to this Bird. The
Colour

.
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Colour of his Feathers is fo curioufly mlxt with that variety
that no Painter can imitate them, and entertains the Eye
with a great deal of pleafure : His Bill and Head in (hape
are more like the Eagle than the Vulture, tho I take it to
be of the kind of the latter, but of the icfler fort.

This Bird came from Carthagcna. m America, and maybe
^efcrib'd thus : Vdtur Americanus minor Carthagen£ Corpore

B-legdnti plumk ddmodnm Concinm variegatk. I prefurae

this Bird can hardly be of the fame kind with thofe VuK
turs Monardes tells us of in the Iflands near Lima in Per//,

that prey'd dn their living Cattel in the Fields, if not care-

fully watch'd by their Keepers.

did not fee the Cherry- ftone in the King of Denmar{(s
Cabinet, which I was told had feme hundreds of Heads
engraved on the outfide of it ^ but I remember an EngUJh
Gentleman fhew'd me once in Holland^ in the year 87, a

Cherry-ftone of this kind with a hundred and twenty tour
Heads on the outfide of it, fo that you might diftinguifti

with the naked Eye, Popes, E^nperors, Kings and Cardinals,

by their Crowns and Mitres. Twas bought in Prujfia^

where it was made for three hundred pounds Ef^gli(h, and
is now in London^ there having been a Law-fuic not long
fince commenc'd about it in Chancery* Whither this or any
Artificial Curiofities before-mention'd of Ivory, &c, may
compare with Eomer in a Nutfliell > or the Ivory Anis id

other fmall Creatures faid to be made by CalUcrates^ w r? ;ie

parts were fo very fmall, that no body cou*d fee them, fo as

to diftinguilh one from another, but he that made them >

or the Ivory Chariot made by Mermecides^ v/hich a Fly
cover d with his Wing, and a Ship of the fame hid under
the Wing of a Bee ? And if thofe things be true, as Vliny

and Solinus tells us, whether the Ancients have not out-

done us in fuch kind of Impertinencies, I fubmit to your
Judgment.

Gazo-
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Gazophykci Nature & Atf^ ;

Decaf, t

.

In qua Jnimaliay Qiiadrupeda^ Jves, ^lfces^ . ^ettilm^

Injecia^ Vegetahtlui 5 item Fo0ia Corpora^ marina^

iST" Jlirpes Xfinerales e Terra m#4^ Lap^des fipira .

infignesj Sec. Defcriptionibm brewbus & Icontbm

iiluPtrantur. JHifce annexa erk fupeilex Antiqua-

riaj ISLuynifmatay Gemmae Excifce & Sculptur^^

Opera Figulma^ Lucerne
^

Unidj Infirumenta varia,

Infcripttones
^

^ufta^ reliquaque ad rem prifcam

fpectantia 5 Ittm Machine
^

Effigies Clarorum Vu
rorum^ omniaque Arte produ£ta. A Jacobo ^eti»

'Per Pharmacop. Lond. & Regi^ Societatis Socio.

[ Offdim ex Officio. 5. in Coemetero PauU^ &..

Chriji. B^temAn ' in vico volgo di&o Pater-NoJIcr-Rorp.

^^W^Hq moft Induflrious Author af thefe Decides in AW-
J ral Htj%rj hath for many years laft pa ft procui*ed at

his own private Expence mxiy and great Colledrions of
Plants^ ^uadmpeds^ Birds, FifJjes, InfeBs^ Shells^ Figurd
Stones, and other Fojjils ^ and continues Hill to receive frefli

and r?ch Cargoes of fuch natural produfts ('many of which
in perfedion Jfrom his very numerous Correfj3ondent3 in the

lia(i and Wejl Indies^ in Africa, and moft parts of Europe.

Some Specimens v/hereof he hath already given in his ten

Centuries^ and defigns a publication of others with elegant

and lively Icofis (befidcs ExpiicationsJ by way of 'Decades,

which w^ill convey a molt clear and lafting Idea of the

things
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things thcmfelves, and leave to pofterity many noble mate-

r als towards raifing the immenfc ftrudurc of Nature, which
is not CO be carried on wichouc the joint ftock o{ all Ages,
and the generous contributions of fuch as tiiink fic to pro*

mote the liberal Arts and Sciences, whofe Benevolence in

this kind our Author is fo grateful as to commemurate by
particular Inlcripcions of their Names^ fixt on his perennial

Tables, far more durable and extenfive than Pyramids, or
Pillars, or any other artificial Monuments.

*Tis not therefore to be doubted but this defign of our
IrigemoHf and Lahorious Ufideruk^er will meet with general'

encouragement, by reafon of the Beauty and Majelly ot
the Subjed, no lefs than God*s Creation, wonderful and
ufeful in all its parts, to the Life of Man, and none of the
lealf amongft the many irrefiftible^antidotes againft Atheifm.
One Advantage will accrue, by publiQiing thefe things

in Decades^ that of preferving them entire 5 which
are too often mangled , abfconded , or (catter'd by
change of hands, if not utterly loft for want offome
little encouragements from the publick to multiply Copies
of them in the manner proposed by the Author, who
without the Jeaft afFeflration or vanity deferves all juftand
reafonable contributions for defraying his firftCofts,ifnot for
rewarding his pains in Commenting, Illuftrating, Drawing
and Engraving ^ a Proof whereof is here given in a few
particulars of the firft Decade.

The fecond Decade is juft finifht, and the third ready for

the Prefs.

Ca-
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GAZOPHYLACUM N A-
riURM ARTIS. Tab.L

Fig. I. TPO begin with Fig* i. This little beautiful A/^e-Tdh. L
JL rican Lizard is very peculiar in the fingularity

of its blue Shining Tail, and is found about the Trees ia

5. The Cochincdl was never yet given in its 3 different

ftates or- feveral changes, which by no body but the Author
has till now been obferved.

9, This is a very fpecious Plant from the Cafe of Good
Hopey and is rankt amongft thofc Flowers which the Spamjh

Nuns call Perpetuana^ becaufe they never wither.

12. Kvtxy d^g^nt aqnatickPl^nt itom VirginU^ bearing

a beautiful Spike of blue Flowers.

The Author dedicates this Table to his Grace the Arch"

Bijhop of Canterbury.

Tab. T In this Place the Author has (liewn his various Tab* IL
Correfpondencs, by producing fomcthing from each corner

of the World, viz,. In Europe an elegant Capricorn Beetle

from Norwdjfy with a greenifli Butterfly in Efsgland, not

commonly met with. He difcovers from AjJa an odd Shrub
from the borders of Perfidy and a fort of Sch£nanth from the

Coafts of CormatideL From the Cape of Good Hope he gives

you the Figures of two new woolly headed Heathsy with a

lingular grafs from the Cmji of Guineaj and a fort of jfr.^.'?e/^-

mn or baftard Wafj^ from Cape Mount Serrado, thefc 4 from

Africa ^ and from America we have ^ yellow Pimpernel with

ftellated leaves, there being nothing like it from the three

Cggggggg other
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other parts of the WoTld as yet difcoYered^ to this he adds
a very beautiful Beetle and an oculated Butterfiy.

This Table is prefented to the Bifhop ot Lo?idon^
Tab. III. Tab. 5. Fig. i. Here is figur'd a very uncommon LihelU

or Adderb^lty far different from all our Englljh Kinds, with
clouded Wings like thofc of a Lomfi : This was caught a-
bout Aleppo. The two next are beautiful fpotted Moth^ the
firft from America^ the other from India, caught alfo about
Montpelier^ by that curious Colleftor of all Rarities, Mr
Charlton-^ whereby we oMerve fome things common to Ajia
and Europe^ as well as America, which Dr ^lom in his Ca-
talogue of Jamaica Plants h2LS given us no fmall inftance of :

i In this Plate are alfo difcovcred fome other new hfeifs
Shells and Plants, with the Figure of a beautiful Humming
Bird^ whofe Throat is of fo flaming a luftre, as is fcarce to
be lookt OH, efpecially if the Sun (hincs on it.

The Dutchefs Dovpagsr of Beaufort was a generous Bene-
faSrefs to this Table.

Tab. W. Figure i. In the 4th Table he pre(ents you with a genu-
ine GV^^:/^ horn tliQ Cape ofGood Hope^ very different from
my in Europe^ the Philippine Adiantkum2it Fig. 4. is perhaps

; one of the oddeft in Nature ^ this he copies from a defign
the Learned Father Camel^ a perfon extreamly curious in all

parts of natural Hifi:ory,fcntMr Ray and him : He hath al-

fo received many ©ther things very uncommon, which you
will fee in this and the following Decades,

His two varieties of the Blatta Bizintina and his Sjno-
nyms of them are not a little curious : As alfo a Figure of a
Stella marina horn China, whofe form is wonderful 3 he con-
cludes with a green fort of a Spoffge,which DrNi^ile.a curious

Phjfician and Botaniji, fent him from Mompelier.

The Right Honourable Charks Earl of Dorfet md Mid-
dlefex h^s the Dedication oi this PhtQ*'

Tab. V. Ill this sth Table ar® levc^ral curious and beautiful Plants

from the Cape of Good Hope^ witli three others, one irom
Ajiay another from Ammca, and the Jaft both froia Jjrka

and
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and the Baft hdies ^ he likewife fuppofcs it to 1^

his Sjmmymf are raany^ and Conjeftur^s probable : 'u.. _

tfaefe- fome Shells^ and a beautiful American Echinus or Sea

Egg. He in this Tahh gives you a wonderful Jurelia ovln-

fih Cafe^ which by fome is faid to be the produd of tht

Bengali Silky it has this peculiar and ftrange, vi%. at the ex-

tremity of a long pedicle or foot-ftalk is adjoyned a Ring,

thro which wonderful Nature faftess it to the twigs of

Trees ^ but for a better Idea of it, I infer you to its Figure.

His Encoura^er of this Plate is Sir John Hoskynsy one of
the Mafters in thmcer.j and V. P. JR. S.

Here we prefent you, Tab. 6. Firft a non defcnptTab»
Bird from Maryland with a golden or yellow Throat, and
from the fame place an odd Plant with a,globular white

head, which he calls RandaUa^ from the firft Difcoverer of
this Tribe* From Chim and its adjacent Coafts are two or

tliree peculiars difcovered, viz. A Fir* leaved Cyprefs from

Chufan^ an Ifland near Liampo : A White Gowry from Ems;^

with a SaSron circle, and a very lingular criftated Barnacle

from both thefe places, which he conjeftures the accurate

RondeleHus mdij have feen by a Figure only he gives whicli

much refembles it^ the reft of the Plate is taken up with

Plants from the Cape of Good Hope^ and fome Ex^Hck Mi-
mals from Jfrrcm and America from which laft place he

gives you a fmall Fly with wonderful large feathcr'd Horn^.

The Honourable G|>^ Charles Bation has the Prefentation

of this Table.

Two elegant Cape flants are the beginning of this 7th jv^j^

Table, with a Pellitofy ofthe Wall from the Cam:ries, altogc-

ther different from what we have yet feen : To ihefe fuc-

ceed two Foreign BnUerfiies^ and three Er^gUflj Mofhs, which
laft were dilcovered by a very curious Gentlewoman in rhc

Weji of England^ all which i^re wholly new* Fig 9. pre*

fen ts you v^ith a Flummi^ng Bird of ihe largeft fize, with an
elegant yellow fpeckied head, this is' the greater rari--

ly, becaufe it's not only rht- firit Bird we have yet feen

G ? ' , a .

'
the.



ihe flgare of from UxciCape of Good Hope, but we knew
iicue of -this kind any other part than
Jmcrica. At Figure ^ is ^ very odd Anrelia or Cafewornty

covered with bii;s ot twigs like fome out Caddiis''s^ this

was fent him from Carolwd, He concludes this Plate with
^^Jegetdky we are obliged to him for the clearer know-
ledge of, viz. the Canary Orchitis a fort of Mofs growing
on the Rockj/ Mountains in thofe Iflands. This the Spani*

4rds ufe to give a fine Dye to their Spanijh Leather.
'

Dr Martyn Lifier, one of her Majejifj ?byficians and
F.R, 5. obliged him vvith this Table.

TaLVllL The greateft part of this 8th PUte is taken up with a
vaft large and wonderful PhaUna or Moti>^ one of the
Ibiggefl any Mufenm could ever yet boaft of, being full

nine inches between the rips of each Wing, and proporti-

onably broad this was fent him firft from Dantzick, but
^ame from the Er/Ji Indies 5 the reft are Ibme Plants from
the Cafe of Good tlope^ with Infecis and Shells from divers

parts of the World , particularly a Curious Rhinoceros

Beetle from Portugal^ and a very elegant Capricorn^ fent to

him from Mofcow by one of the Czars Phj/icians.

That Curious Obferver Dr Tancred Robinfon. Fellow of
the CoUedge of Phyficians and Royal Society has the dedicati-

on of this Plate prefented to him.

Tab IX
^^'^ ninth TMe begins with the feveral changes of a

*
little Turtle Bee:le from the Philippine Ijles obferved there,

and very accurately delineated by the Reverend Bather

George jofeph Caml, a perfon very curious in all parts of
Natural Hiftory, and has promifed this Author the cora-

niunication of them, which will be no fmall difcovery from
fo remote a part of the World. Here follows fome SAells^

one of which is a Buianus very lingular brought him from
the JJle of Ajcention, which with other things the Ijland af-

fords, he has given an account of in the PhilofopL Tranf
a&ions^ No 255. Here are 9 Papiliof, two from Angola.^

and one from the Cape^ all very beautiful with two TipuU
or



mWakr^fpldm^ hoik whieli the Mtk§f 'h^tti obfcrv^ci m
'feme Poftdi iboyt -Bui above ^11 v/e muft not a-

mit^'vmjoM Anmmit ^?^» hFlpng ^iadmpede Mnch
mthQtCmclkmim^d^iigfl-oh by the naoae of C>^(?'Siv

volans or Flpng'CaPMonkej/ ^ ^i^e Author has defcri-

bed at in the PM^>p^. Tr^^/I No 277. whither I reie?

yoo,.ancLhere for its Figure, which is indeed very ftraiige.

Here are alfo two Algas or Weeds, the laft a very eie-

gmt om from the .C^pe of Good Hope, knt him from that

curious Correfpondent of his, Mr Join Starremherg*^

The Author Dedicates this Table to Dr Hans^ioan, FeU

low of the Colkdge of Vhifichm^ Secretary -ofthe Roj/al Saei-

ity, 8cc.

The laji Tahle of this Decade is composed of fundry cu- X
rious Animds and Vegitahks^ amongft the firft^is a very beau»

tiful Tricolor Snake^ from the Cape of Good Hop^ com-
posed of redj yellow and blaek 5 and a Bird from the faras

place, the greateft part fcarlet, much refembling our Virgin

ma red Bird or Nightingale^ but is peculiarly different ia

having a cleft Bill ^ here are alfo fome Shells Figured, and

an American Scarab Or Beetle^ with two black orbicular vel*

vetty fpots, refembling Eyes very particular 5 to thefe are

added two rare Butterflies^ the ift Fig. 6. a yellowifh one

with fpots of black and blew, the only one the Author had
ever feen^ the other a very elegant caudated Papili^^ he-

fprinkl'd underneath with curious bliftery fpots, (hiningiike

Silver over laid with a Golden luftre, both thefe out of
Mr Chrlton$ noble Mufeum, which is now in the hands oi

Dr Sloan^ who himfelf had before a vaft Colleftion of all

natural things^ and not only from Jamaica where he perfo-

mlly waSs but has and does daily add to them at his no fmall

ExpencCj whatever can be procured both from abroad and
at home. Our Author concludes with a Ci?r^///?i?eincruftra-

ted M^fs from Scotland^znA a very curious blew fpeckrd Cordl

obferv'd in the Phitippim Ifies^ by that moft induftrious Na-
turalift George Jofeph CameU from whom he hath lately re-

Hhhhhhhhh ceived



edved ftvenl other very curious rarities, which he pro*

iHifes to prefent you withal in his fucceeding Decades,

He Dedicates this Table to his Benefador Mr John Owen.

The Author his Second Decade is jaft finilhed, and his

third is in great forwardnefs, above half b^ing already

done.

LONDOMy Printed for Sam. Smtth\ and Benj. Waiford, Pri nters to the

Royal Society, at the Princes Arms in St Pauh Church-yard;

Philofopfiical Tranfadion, No 284,

E K K A T J.

PAge i-^^jBs I. iJox and t, tr. p, I. 2. alfo. .p* 13^3. I ulf. fot hdd r-

have. p. 1 3^5. 1. 1 S ^01 highlf t. lightly, p. 1368, huh. for. e r. f. p. ij^^.

1. a8«del, nnmher^ p. 15.71. 1. 6. foi ^»r. ^/^'^ 1. ao. 1» Mtchtmifmi
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THat Curious Perfon Madam ManaSyhilU Merian^ v^h&
hath already pubiiftied two Vollums in ^arto, con^

Cerniiig fuch Infe&^s their feveral changeSj which (he

had obfervedj'n Germany and Holland with their Iwelj Fi-

gtms y htm^ lately returned from Surinam in the Wejl In*

dm., doth now propofe to pubhfli a Curious Hijiory of ali

thofe Infe&Sf and their tranfmutations that flie hath there

obferved, which are many and very rare, with their

fcription Wild Figures in hrge Folio on Imperial Paper^ cpa*

tdLinm^ 60 Tables^ curioufly performed from her own De-
%ns and Paintings. Thefe (he propofes at thirty ftiilh'ogs

a Vollume^ viz, ten (b-illings in hand, and ten more at the

i^eeeipt of one Moity or 30 Tables, and the reft to be deli-

vered on the third payment.

Such Perfons as are willing to Subftribe for a work of
this Nature, (which for its Curiofity and Performance very

well deferves publick Encouragement J She defires theiifft

Payment may be fpeedily m'^do^to James Petivi:r Amthc-
eary in Alderfgate fireet^ London, to whom fhc fent

leveral Tables, and fome in Colours,, to (hevi^-iriCir Guri'

ofity, and how admirably they are engrav^^d^; which maj?

be feen by any that defire it. The Work is in great for-

wardnefs, and highly approved of by all that fee it*



Bm having b?en lately Propofed by Subfcription

UvRATs mrd and laft Vol, of his HISTORI
of FX d NTS.whQXchy that whole Work is com-

pleated containing morePlants^andDefcrlption ofnew Specie/^

than all the Books yet extant on that fubjeft
5 many hundreds

b^iog communicated from the Streights oiMagellan^thePAUip-

flm Jjimds, and feveral Countries never fearched ofPlants be-

fore/By EQeorghCamBsiud othcrf^W«<y?;who either refide,

Qf hmtmifc^^^^^^^^^^ *e refpeftive placesjall dif-

]poM4|^#^^^ method, to be found by their Tribes and
Cbaraierliiclci § with an account of fuch parts of them as

m§ e!tb©r Spgciickl for fome Difeafes, as the Peruvian Barl^

orm Univerfal Medicines, ar^aba St Ignatij^ c^<r.be-

lldemany peculiarities belonging to particular Plants, every

whera occoring in the Work. The fame is already weU ad-

i^inced it the Prefi, as may be feen by the Sheets Printed

of tt thi Undertakers S AM. SMITHznA BEN%
WdLFOD, Printers to the Royal Society, at the

Wflmii Arms in St F4»/*s Ghurch-yard; Of whom Propo-

fall may be had, and Painted Receipts given for the firft

pyment.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.
Foytke Montkf of ]\Ji\Y and (iugu^k, 1703.

The CONT ENT S.

L AjiExtraEloj a Letter to Dr Edward Tyfon from the

^yerend Mc Chzvlcs Ellisy giving an Jccount of a

young Lady horn Deaf andDumh^ taught tofpeak^. That

Cofteriis firft inyented ^rinting^ Anno 1430. Of
the Thyfck^Garden at Amfterdam, and the Chamber

of (^rities at Boln. Of a Monftrous Sirth.. Of the

Quarry at Maeftriclit. Fr. LinusV Vyals at Leige.

The Cachot or ^oms cut in the Q{ock^-of the Caftle

of Namur. Sir Jo. MandcvilV Tomh at Leige.

"The Friefland ^oy imth Letters in his Eye^ &cc.

IL A Defcription of fome Corals, ajid other curious

Submarines lately fent to James Petiver, Jpotheca^

ry and Fellow of fkRoyal Society, from the Phi-

lippine Ifles, hy the ^Verend George Jofeph Ca-

mel 5 as alfo an Account offome Plants front Chu-

fan, anlfland on the Coafl of China 5 ColleBed hy

Mr James Cuninghame, Chyrurgeon ^ F. R. S.

III. ^artof a Letter from Mr Anthony van Lewen-

hoek, F. ^ S. concerning his Obfcreations on fome

Animalcula in Water^ the diffolution of Silver, Sec.

IV. A Letter from the^eVerendMr William Derham,

F. Fl. S. to John Haughton, F. R. S. contain^

ing his ObferVations on the Weather^ &c. for fome

years lafi pajl. 1- 4'^



Ill An ikxfr^ of a Letter ta Dr Edward Tyionfrm the jRe^

^erend Mr Charles Ellis, givmg dn Accpufft'of a yoftft^ L^u

dj, horn heaf^r<f?d Dimb,tiU!pJ:>t to fpcakr Voat Cofterus

firfl Invot^ted ?rif$tmg. Anno 14^0. ^^f.th Fkjfc'kGar^

den dt ArnPc'erdam, and the Chdwber of Rarities ^it Boln.

Of 4 MoiijiroHi Birth. Of the gJuarry at Macftrichtv fr^

LinusV Djidls dt Lejge. The Cachoc or Rooms cut in the

Rock ofthe Cafde in Namur. Sir Jo. Mandevil / Tomb at

Leige. The Friefland Boy with Letters in his Eye.

Bruxellcs \\ July, \6^^.

Mofl Honoured DoBer^

AT Haerlem ! vifited Van Dulen^tho Author de Oraculls
^

he is fetting forth another piece de SacerdotioVetcmm^

a moft Learned , Laborious , and very Inftruftive Work.

He fhevved me befides his own, a Curiofity of a young La- •

dy born Deaf and Dumb,yet taught by Dr Ammm to (peak

very intelligibly , I heard her read Dutch and La,tin ^ {he is

about 17 years old, theonly Child of a Wealthy Merchant.

Here I was defiroas to fee the firft Book Printed by Lofle-

Yus^ which Van Dulen hitnfelf had never feen, and v/ith

much trouble obtained to do it 5 I find it not to be Dsnatus^

as the Infcriptiones Bollandic£ fay, nor Virgil or TttUys Of"

~ficef^ as others -have acquainted the World 5 h\xt 2i.Dutch

piece of Theology , Printed on one fide only of the Paper 5

and after this is a fingle page of Latin entitul'd, Liber Vitde

Alexandri Magni^ which made fome believe it to be^ Cur-

tim^ but it isaMonkifti Latin of that time. This and the

Theology were Printed in the year 1430, whereas the Infcrip-

iions and fome other Authors have told us from Cofierus's

Pifture, that Printing was by him invented h\xtAnno 1440.
But a Pidure of Cofierus before another Dutch [piece (bound
up in the fame Volumn ^nd Printed 1432) bears the date

of 1430, under which Pidure is the Infcription mention d by-

Mr Ray^ fonly the date x years fooner) and the Tetrajlicy

which is tranfcrib'd by the Author of the Infcriptions from
an Effigies oiCoflerus^ which was then extant in a Garden

this place, but is not now to be found. I
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I was furprizy at Amjierdam to fee a moft carious Phjfick

Garden^ admirably inrtrudted, and in excellent order 5 which
becaufe it has more (pace and foreign Plants, far exceeds

•Leydetx. Hqxq 2iXQ 2l\^o Series Lettionum^ which I have, and
(hall fend 'em at your Command. Our Traveliers have not

made much mention, as i know oi, of thefe things^ nor
auy.at all of Bf?//3?, vvhere is a Chamber well fornifn'd with
Rarities, confidering there is no Univerfity, Schools nor

Gardens, nor any P/of ir)rs. There arj no Catalogues Print-

ed in French or Latin, but when i have farnifhc my Me-
mory with the help of a little Dutch, if you have not re-

ceived any Account,. 1 ftiali tranfcribe them by rhemfelve.^

being too long for a Letter, Befidts thefe, there occan'd

here a Rarity not then pubiickly expos'd, two Female Chil-

dren joynVi together from the Neck to the Navel ^ their

Pifture was with Arms embracing, and Legs tvvifted, all.

Parts and Joynts entire to both, the Vifcera too all double,
and perfcft, the Head only iingie, bat appertaining to both,

.and looking over the right Shoulder of one, and the left of
the other. They had been open'd before I faw them ^ I

could not learn by the Mother or Father, whether the Af-^

pera Arterid and Gula did not divide as they enter'd into

the Stomach and Lungs, or whether they were continued fe-

parate, nor any account of the Brainy they were born alive

before 7 Months : The Father, John Amejion^ a, French Soul-

dier, but deferted to this place. He preferves them with'

the Skin and Mufcles, by fponging them with fpirit of

Wine. He asks 300 Guilders for 'em, too much for a Tra-
veller to expend upon one thing.

At Maejlricht I went into the Quarry, of which you have
an Account in your TranfaSions , but it is more wonderful

than there defcrib'd, and more large, being 3 hours in length

and one in breadth, and capable to flielter 100000 Men. It

coft me a fit of an Ague, thro its exceffive Chilnefs, The
Stone dug from hence is much like our Kettering the Jefuits.

have here a very fine Chappel built of it.
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Frmcifcns Linus s Dyals at Leige^ the Original of thofe
formerly in om Privy Garden^ are ftiamefully gone to decay,

none remaining of ufe, but that which diftinguifhes the
hours by feeling, and the Globe which (hews it in all other
parts of the World. Here is but one in the Society that

underftands any thing of this matter, and he is endeavour-
ing to make a Weather ' Dyal, that (hall have a flux and
reflux like the Sea, but it is yet brought to no perfeftion.

At-N^wr are no Curiofities, but Military, except only
the Cachot cut in the Rock ot the Caftle, with Apartments
for 600 Men, and all Rooms of ufe, as Kitchens, &c. this

was done by the order of Marefchal Bonjflers to defend rhe
Garrifon from the Bombs, and was the labour oi four years.

I forgot thatatLeige is Six John Mandevil'sTomh^ whofe
Epitaph is alfo at St Albans with us, which may be hard to

bereconcird;

Sincemy coming to Bruxelles^ I have feen a young Frkjland Boy
efabout 5 years old, round the Pupil of whofe Eye they pretend is

naturally engraven Dem Meus^ and the fame in Hebrew. This is

lookt upon as a prodigious Miracle in thefe parts ^ but upon nice
furveying it, 1 could perceive it was only the/r/x of the Eye, not
circularly joyn'd, but lalh'd out into Fimbria^ which here and
there might be thought to form fome imaginary Letters-, as begin-
ning at the Lacrymdi corner of the left Eye, there is fomething Uke

V, but not s^footftep for the ftrongeft fancy to work out any
more, nor any Letterof Hebrew'm the right Eye, as they pretended.

• I don't doubt, but as the Boy grows up, the others may conjoyn a-

gain : But it was like to have been of danger to me to have dlfco-

vered this matter in thefe fuperftirious Countreys for acquainting
a Gentleman in Englijh of this Cheat, one of the Mob happened to
underftand it, and I was forced to make the beft ofmy way.

In another Letter from the Hague^ dated June 16. 1699. The
fame Perfon writes that at this place there are very few natural

Curiofities 5 but a piece of Art, that of its fbrt I believe never was
parallelled, which is perform'd by one Elizabeth Fyberg^ who cuts

in Paper not only Towns, as Loo and Uounflerdyke^ but Faces to an
extream likenefs ^ She has done King and Q. Mary better

than any Limner I ever faw, and refufes 1000 Gilders for the
pieces, it is fo curious that I could not believe the Queen's Drapery
not to be Point, till I bad molt exquifitely enquir'd into it.

' IL A
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Ih J Ddcnption. of /ome Coralls, and other curious

Submarines lately fefit James Petiver^ Jpotheca-'

ry and Fellow of theVs^ojA Society, from the Phi-

lippine Ifles by the ^Verend George Jofeph Ca-
mel 5 as alfo an Account offome Plants from Chu-
fan anifland on the Coajl of China 5 CoUeBed by

Mr James Cuninghame, Chyrurgeoyi ^ F. R. S.

The Philippine Submarines are as follows 5

I, T Tippuris Indica albida, geniculis nigris.

'
J[ Hipipuris' faxea Clus. Exotic. 124. I. 6. Ce 8. Fig,

Chabr. 576. Fjg. 4. L B; V. 5. 1. 39. C 47. Fig.

Bquifeio fimilis faxea C. B. 365. 19, Ray, H. PI. 68. c. 6.

H. Ox. V. 2. p. ^57. 13.

I take this Corrail to be an incrujlation^ as tt feems by its

lejjer Branches^ the greater are flriated between the joynts.

1. Rete J^hilipfenfe nigrum, telis quadrangulis duplica-

tis,

This is a rare [pedes of SQSL^ianJts texture very lil^ Gawfe,
but doubly matted^ as it mre two f$ldsj the bafe or hot*

torn is narrow^ ^retching it felf like an open Fan, but round

mthout Angles^ fee its Figure in our Gazophylacium Naturae

& Artis. r^/>. 32. Fig, I.

3. Kqiq Philippenfey fummo albido, inferne fufco, telis

inordinatis.

The branches of thk run one into another^ without any

reticulate order^ below they are broad^ jiiff' and b own^ to*

wards tbe top whitid) and more flexible^ many of ihefe

K k k k k k k fc Jlmts



jlio0is not niching to their oppofite branches look Hh fm^ll
Thorns.

4 Corcillaidcs Philippenf, nigricans, ramnlJs vJrgulofis

inter fcfe eonnedantibus.

This brdfiches much and rmis oi7<i into another^ efpeciallj the

filler grom/y the larger the branches the blacker^ the yotuiger

are, brown,

5. Gorwiliium nigrum Bomcocnm ramulis virguitis. Mnf.
FQtiver. IJ7.- ..

,

This differs from the lajl in not netting its branches^ are

more plyable^ obferving a bujhy order, that a ^at and Fan-
like.

6. Myriophyllon Indi£Orientalis ramofiffimum.

an Abies maritima Coralloides pennara fubhirfuta Brejn :

prodr- 2. Fig* 3 5.

Breynius his Figure very mil anfwers this fubmarlne : Its

Stalks are black-, but hairy divi[ions brown, the lea(l ofwhich
laji thro the Microfcope appears thick fet roith fmall Thorns, as

yoH may fee them expfefl in the ^th Decade of mj Gazophyl.
Nat.^ Art.T2ih. 55-

7. Myriophylon Philippenfe fetaceum.

This is not branched in the main, in which it differs from
the lafl^ and in growing hufhy like a Fox- tail.

8. Alcyoniuiii Vhilippenfe^ ramulis gelatin is impiexis.

This is a very odd fubmarine, compos d of a brown (hining

fubftance like Glew, fomewhat brittle if hard preji, it's peculiar*

ly. matted not exactly riefembling any other thing lever ytt faw^
fee its Figure in the ^2d Table ofmy Gazoph* Nat. &c.

9. Erica pelagica P/^/Y/fj^e;?/?/ carnea.

This is a beautifd incruftrated Coral, of a pale brick or

flefh color.̂ its leffer branches arefinely warted and Jho.4y elegant'*

ly one into another, the whole is flat and flexiUe like a Sea

Fan, its crujl thin, hard, and tafles like^nckdiXi^ theCoXdX

tinderneath is of a Wuinfcoat colour^

lo». Coralloides epifpongiofa Philippenfisy virgulis albis

carneis, minoribus, pan^iatis.

12, Cafioli-
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11. Coralloides epifpongiofa fhilifpenps^ virgulis dilute

carneis, rainoribus, punftatis,

12. Coralloides epifpongiofa P/S/Y/fpe/^/j-s viFgulis faturafe

carneiSj minoribus, pundtatis«

13. Coralloides epifpongiofa PM/ppe/^/r, virgulise dilute

miniOs miooribus, punftatis.

14« Coralloides epifpongiofa P^i/i/?|?e^//, virgulisfatiira-

t€ purpureis, minoribus^ pmiftatis. Ga%apL Nat, & Art.

Tak 31. Fig. 8>

15. Coralloides epifpongiofa P/5i//j?|?e;//i'5 virgulis dilate

porpureis, minoribus pundads»

Thfe laji differ mrj/ little but in color
^ fome of them are-

j^eckl'df dnd few of the twigs exceed in thicknefs^ thofe in a

Birchen rod 1 The erujl is hard and fomewhat ^ongy^ the body

under it is brown and blackifij and near ofki^d to No 5*

16. Coralloides epifpongiofa Phiiippenfs virgulis pau-

cioribus pundatis, fanguinei Goloris Gazoph N^itur. Tab,

51. Fig. 12.

This is like the foregoing^ but hasfewer branches,

17. Coralloides epifpongiofa PHILIP* virgulis Cur-

cuma colons punftatis, The Twigs of this are fomvphat

thicker ihan the former*

18. Coralloides epifpongiofa PHILIP, virgulis albis

craffioribns punftatis.

The Coral of this feems not to differ from "Ho 5. the Jpongy

incruflrafions^ are thicker than the reji^ and the pun^nres or holes

deeper and more obvious the cruji if crackt will turn round the

Stalk.

19. Coralloides epifpongiofa P H I L I P. virgulis ligno*

fis fulvi coloris fulcafa 8c foraminibus verrucofa.

This differsfrom the lajl in having its Tvpigs of a more po-

rous woody fubjiance^ rather than like CoraU, and its outward

cruji has a furrow dn each fide intcrperjl ivith proluberent pun*

Hures,

20 Fucus PHILIP, carnofas, ednlis.Gi?/^ Luzon. Ga-

zoph. NatT/eA, 27. Fig. 12.

The Chufan Plants received from Mr James Cunninghamz-

are as follows^ & >k k k k k k k 2 21. Lih-



21 21. Lingua Cervina CHUSANENSIS maculata,
media.

f^^v^iSr.jr^^'w^ The Root of this" is like onr common Polypody with Kbres

^ ,
rnnmng from them^ the Leaves refambk Hartstongue, but are

tb^ger and narrower^ but as that bears its Seed in Jlantjlreaks on
ihe hack of the Leaves^ t.kfc have them in round Jpotj L'Jie thcf:

Folypody^ one on c^ich {fide ofthe mddUribM n^.ir hulf
. an ifrch:d-iJia^/mCj beginjiing^jie^r the 'point, and reach above

half the Leaf
-2 22. Lingua Cervina C H U S A N. maculata, parv|.

This h^ k fibroid R^ot^ its Leaves have [carce any footjhdkj .

*^ , dnd rarely exceed g inches in lengthy the Seed Jiand in rottr^d

jpts like the 'laft^ large but much cloftr fet^ reaching from
the middle rib to ihe edge of the Leaf coming dovpn ahont hulf
way,

23 25. Arundo C H U S A N. polydaftyloides perelegans.

Lhk Rheed has a very beaiitifd titfi^ compos d of above a do-

zen pppofe' (pikesy li\e fame of onr Indiha domny Cocksjo(/t-^

grajs^ each above a jj^an long*

^4 24. Gramen Lagopoides C H U S AN^ fpicis ariftatis pal-

lefcentibas.

This is next ofki^d to our Gr, LagopoidesGuineenfe Gazo-
phil. L^at. &c. tab. 2. Fig 7. & Muf. n^jl. 238. bttt its fpikcs

m-e larger, and both glnm^ & arifl<e are vphitifj^ whereas the

Guinea fort^when fnlL ripe isferrugenious^ and its fpil^e turns

downwards,

Hans Sloan has the only fpecimen I havz as yet feen of
this new Grafs*

25 25. Panicum criftatum C H U S A N, fpica niuitiplici

nuda.

Thk is a very elegant Grafs^ each Capfide fomewhat refem-

hlesthofe of our Nafturtium verrucofum or Swincs Creli'es-

26 26. Secalis facie YxMrnQUium Chnfarjicum,

27 27. Cadelari SlCILIANA folio acato. Amaran-
thus Siculus fpicatus, radice perenni Boccon Plant, rarior p.

17.



Mnng/ Botafi: 76i pL iS^ Tio.17. Mnng/ Botafi: 26;-pLi6* T&, 260* Fig, 3. opt'

'

, . ^ ^ tus Malab» giving the name ^?/CadeIari to thk late

dijcovered gmm of-h^Unfs^ I ham choje to clijlmguijl) it nu'-

der that title rather than Aniaraothiis, from ivhnva it is very

dijpr^rr' rind has this pectiluirity thrJ when rrpe the Seed ha^gs

cLir- Sicily, Madera, Jamaica, and jeverai parts -of

iUia ^...cc ibis Plant.

"^Q. P'vrikaria C H I N E N S I S, folio fabtusalbido.Mu*
, 38

fci ncftri 950.
Thk refenhies our Arfmari^ hut the leaves Uf/Jer^eath arc

very white and fofL

29 Triopteris (candens C H II S A cordato folio- 29
Thk is a tm^ung Plants like our black Bryony, and its

LefiVes not unlike 5 the Capfules rtfcmble the Melianthos^ hut

hath only
:^
Wings containing piembranaceom Seed^ like thofe

??/ii6e Oleander or Rofebay.
^

ge. After Euparoroides C H II.,S' A Hyflbpi folio. 50
The Leaves fiand alternately on the Stalky which towardf the

top branches cut into many fmall Flowers with little radiated^

petaluy thefe look fi^fi
^'^'^^"^ ^^he our Eupatoriuiii -Dutch

AgrisBOny, efpedally in Imd and at firfi opening,

gi. Tuflilago C H ,n S A N.'ramofa,fo!. rotundo-glabro.

Thk hatbjmooth round Leaves about the Root at the time of

fioweringj and narrow Leaves at the Stalk which k branched^

each terminating in one Flower of the fame bignefs with ours.

52. Abrotanum C H tl S A N. Thaliftri folio.

Thefe Leaves are deeplyj^iggd at Itop^ generally ixto ^ or

fegments^ the Floivers are extreamly fmalL

33 . Abrotanuiii C H II S A N. fegraenti's foliorum tcnu-

iflime (erratis.

The Flowers ofthk are c^s large the common Southern-

wood, the Leaves finely divided and notched like thofe of fome
umheUifeYOUS Plants.

34, Abfcinthium umbelljferum C H U S A N. Aclioavan

folio.

Iti

3fi

3-*

34
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Its Statk if round^^ hoary and lightly ft4rrd^x\ 'i vex

fomemhat lih the next, hut lefs, and more ferret J of
the Flomrs are composed of tran/parent membranet^ and fmell

firong <?/Wormwood.
35. Matricaria C H U S A N. flore albornKi . e fimplici.

an Matricaria Japonica fl. minore albo fimplici. Breyn. prodr.

2. p. 663.

TheLeaves ofthis are like Mw^^oxt hnt lefs^ the Flowers

fearer fo big as our Fetherfew,

36» Matricaria C H U S A fl. luteo minore fitrtplici,

§5 Keukhoa Chinens

:

The Leaves and Flowers are nmch like the laji, the difcus

is large and yellow as are the petala about it.

^6 37, Verbenaca C H U S A N. Majoranse folio fubtus

rablli flavefcente.

On each fide of every joynt come fortb longijh Leaves^ fome
htgger others lefs^ fop underneath and yellowtfl)^ from fome of
thefe joynts efpecially towards the top come Spikes of Flowers

^

and Seed^ after the manner ofcommon Vervain.

37 38. Verbenaca C H U S A N Perficarise folio fubtus pal-

lefcente.

The Stalk is for the mojl part 5 fquare, the Leaves grow op^

pojite by turns crofswife 5 it bears a long fpike of Flowers^ each

with a long tube or neckfet in a fmall turgid calyx.

. ^ 40. Teucrrum C H II S A N. fl« fingulari pediculo femi-

unciale infidente.

Each Flower (lands Jingle on a half inch foot-Jlalk^ with 4
long flamina^ and a Jiyle like the Teucrium Bceticum.

41 41. Teucrium Crocodilianum Styracis folio minore, Ga-

zophyL Nat. Tab. 34- Ffg. u.
This is a peculiar Planty with Leaves almoji round, very fofi

and white underneath like Storax butlefs.

39. Mentha C H U S A N. fpicata, Iiolofericea.

Ihe Stalk^ of this Plant are very hoary and foft, as are its

Leaves efpecially the under fide,
'

,

42. Aleca
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42. Ate forte fruiicofa C H U S A N. folio fammola- 42

The Lca<^.^s are fcmewhat like our Afpen Tree or Populus

trernolg^ very bread at the top with a fmall point in the middle^

xUghtly notch a little rough above^ but underneath very Joft,

43. Rubus C H U S A Na folio Corchori. 45
The twigs audfootfialks are Thorny,the Leavesfingle^fometimes

lobated^ broad at bafe^ bat grow tapering to a very narrow point,

44. Rubi facie planta C H II S A N. fol. Althe^acatiore. 44
The Stalks thorny^ the Leaves grow alternately on Jljort pe-

dlcles^ and are fome of them lobatedy at the bottom of each

groTPS afmallfcaly cone like bud,

45. Aleftorolophos C H U S A N. vifcofa, Achoavan fol. 55
This and the next feems very elegant Vlants^ but I dare not

meddle with their deferipions until I receive better fpecimem

of them

•

46. JJapuncuIus feu Cardinalis forte C H U S A N. Sam- 46
buei folio.

47. Anonis C H 11 S A N. pubefcens^ Lupini facie. 47'

his feems herbaceous^ the Leaves very large
^ fomewhat hoa-

ry^ hut the Stalks much more^ the Floiversfpicated and large.re-

fembling theyellow LupiuQ^ but ha^s the face and hoarinefs of
the common blew*

48. Aftragalus C H U S A N. Sinapi filiqua. 4^

Thefe heaves refemble tie common Sainct foin, the Pods a-

bout 3 inches long^ with two or three fwellings^ and end blade

pointed like the pods <?/Maftard.

49. Cowfaage C HU S A R floribus parvis exalis folio- 49
rum

The StalksJ young Leaves^ Flowerhusks, and pods have^^.,
a rujly hoarinefs^ in the full grown Leaves its much lefs :y:0%--^

jhe bofom of thefe comes a fmaJl fpike of little Flowersy by whick
and its hoarinefs it is eajily dijiinguijlfd from all others.

50. Cy cilus C H U S A tetraflorus. . 5^
Its Leaves are fmally finely vaued, and end in a hair^ what />

pecH"
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peculiar in this ^ is to have 4 Flowers on d nah^d or Leaflefs

inch footflalk;

5'iv PolygalaC H USA N.foL fnbrotnndo fpr?i aphylla.

Tilis is difiinguijht from others^ in havingbroader obtufe

Ledijps^ excepting towards the top they are a little pointed^

and from th e middle of each leafy Stalk , comes out a naked

fpike of Flowers*

. 52, Androface C H U S A N. ccrtufe Matthioli folio

Mus- noft 858 & Gazophyl. Nat Tab, 55. Fig. 8.

53. Lyfimachia C H U S A N. Gentianellac: folio, fl. albo,

This in manner of gromng refembles our yellow Looftrife,

but the Flowers are white ^ petaU lefs gnd more pointed^ its cap*

file ends in a Thread. Ifaw a branch of z his in Flower and Seed

with MrSsim. Doody, which Mr George Landon had ga-

thered in fome Garden^ I thinl{^ about Town.-

54. Lyfimachia C H U S A N. fpicata, Perficarias foL fl.

exiguo.

Thefe Leaves grow inordinately^ are narrow point and bafe^

without Footfialks-y at the top of the branches grow /lender fpik^

likf Arfmart, mth fmall Flowers and Seed vejjels like Flax^

but much lefs.

55- Ros folis C H U S A N. perelegans, caule foliofo

Muf. noft. 968.

This is 4L very peculiar fort of Sun dew, in having Ixaves

on the Stalks^ which towards the top ramifie and Flower.

We come now to the Trees which are as follows.

56. Abies argentea C H U S A N. foliis acutifEmis.

This refembles the Silver Firr.. but the Leaves are fomewhat

ferrated and very foarp.

57. Acer forte C H U S A N. folio minore trifido.

Thefe Leaves very much refernbh the Acer MonfpeflQianum
L B. they are fmooth above^ and glaucous underneath

^
^anditig

on long flender reddijh Stalky 5 the Fruit pf this and the next

J have not yet feen. . .

58. Aceris folio arbor C H U S A N. tirgulis fpto
mis.

Its
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Jts'^yonng branches are reddijf)^ and very full of Bryarlik^e

Thorns, amongjl thefe Leaves inordinately grow the bafe of each

fedtcM^ having du imprejfim like a V Confonant mthe Stalk s

the Lcavcs have very much the face of the common great Maple

£?r Sycamore with long pedicles
^ ivhofe bafe agrees with the

hr'anches.

5^.' Alacemus C H U S A N. Arbuti folio Gazoph. Nat.

Tab. 36- Fig. TheaC.H U S A N. floribus majoribus, fol.

Alafefiii ferrate Muf. noft. 985.

Bj its Leaves and Flowers I at firjl took it for a Tea, hut

having lately received it in Berry^ I find it to be ofanother Fa^

mlly. The Leaves arefiiff^ ferrated and foinfed^ generally thick-

eji fei towards the tops of the branches^ from the bofom ofthefe
apd below grow many fmall Flowers clofe to the Stalk-, whick

are fucceeded by little berries^ that are both caljculated and

pointed*

60. Arbor C H U S A N. Frangute folio majore, fob-

ids albido moll i,

Altho' J have not yet feen the Flower or Fruit of this Tm%
yet I could not omit it becaufe^ its Leaves are very diJiir^gHifha-

hie from any that haveyet comefrom this I/land^ they feem efpe-

cidl/y the young ones to have the texture sndface on the upper

pde of our Fraogula or Alder berry, je/ fomewhat fofter^ hut

its peculiarity is underneath^ in being white^ fofttjh^ and hav-

ing its middle vein Jpongy^ and towards the Stalk, ^^{fy

loured^ as are its younger branches,

61. Baccifera C h\I S A N. Caryophylli aromat. folio,

Patsjotti tiore.

Thefe Leaves refembfe thofe of Cloves^ butfomewhat t/jickc>\ •

are generally about an inch and halfbroad and thre^ long^ groiv-

ing alternately^ from the bofom of each comes three or fourpen-

tapetalofe Flcw^ers^ fomewhat like the ivklabar Patsjotri (Horr.

Malab. VoL 5. ) each filled with large curl'd like apices ending

pointed^ thefe are fucceeded with black berries ft in a final/ ^
Jiarrd Cdlvx^ its point one fourth of an inch^ each [landing on

an halfinch Footfalk' Out ofone Berry Itookj II fron/ ano-

LI 111 III then
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ther near 10fmall JInning brown Seed, of, different f^pes from
their lying together.

62. Baccitera C H II S A N: Liguilri facie.

Its larger wooly twigs are fmooth, cinereous and fpeckjed, the

fmallefl wooly, the heaves grow by pairs, at the top come the

Flowers loofely fpik^d, each in a fmaU cupt calyx ^ the Berries

lejs than Currans, black ^ith a hlewif) cafl, each on a very

fhort foot(lalk', and in an undetermined Cup, which feemed to

want a part on onefide, in each Berry is one large oval Kernel,

63. Buxus G H U S A N. folio pr^iongo.

Jhk has the face and texture of the con. mon Box, but the

Leaves are much longer, very narrow at the bafe, broadeji near

the middle, and blunt at the end*

64. Buxi afEnis E M U Y A C A folio rugofo.

The twigs are reddijh and rough, as aH the undtr fide ofthe
Leaves, but fmoother above, they fiand. on very flwrt foot(talks^
and have this particular, that the upper ha f of each Leaf is

fomewhat lobated or largeji, at the ends of the branches grow
commonly two or more rough capfuler^ g^p^^g l^ke the Fa^aras,

each of thefe contains one or two blacky oval Jhining feed fome-
what bigger than an Oat.

65. Carnphora Otficinarum. The Camphire Tree.

To the Synonyms of this Tree mentioned in the Philofophi-

cal Tranfadions, No 236, p. 39. ph 35 IJImU only add the

following, viz. Campre Pomel Hiji. ^gen. des Drogues L. 7.

246. c, 12.

Caphura Garz.d^ Acoft. Clus Exot 160; 258. /. B. prodr;

2S. pL 21:

Caphura qu£ Salicis folio dicitur L B. V. i: £. 9. c. 54;

338. Fig.

Thk the Arabians call Chafur and Chapur, by fome Ca-
phura, it was known by Aviccn and Serapio, but the ancient

Greeks were Jirangers to it, iEtius amongji the Moderns takes

mtice of it, it is very wellFigurd, and am^ly defcribed in Brey-

fiiusV Century and firji Prodromm,

66. Cajianea
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66. QfffamaCB U S A h.. to! ;o fere {erraeo,fubtus glau(20: 55
TA^ tw^g: are hi jkifi isiih many fmdl warts^ the Leave,.!:

grow inordmd.tel-; oi/ fhort fcdicles ) moji of them more orltfs

thorrfy^ dented ^ . i fome jmovth^ unaerneath they are glaucous

and (omewhitf /wt.

67. Cpccifir/C H U S A N. Grj//^foIio, ffloribus exigiiis 67
rac;;mifcri.s zophyL coii Nat. Tab. 26. Fig.

.

Its tpy^gs a ^ t fpcckrd^.- tke Leaves of different magnitude and

hreadtk, l.gL -ly firr^ited^ flanding on an inch footfialk y at the

top cf each twig grows a jmall racemofe fpik^ of little Flowers^

which are J-kcceeded bj dry herries^gromng like Currans.

I calljiich Trees and Shrubs Coccifer^ ^ have dry Berries^

like the Cocculus Indias in offoption to ibofe^ that are moifl 04

Gocfeberries^ <&c,

68. Cuccifera Eronyaca Chariiaenerii folio
^ marginibus 68

crifpis.

The jidk, of this is furrowed irregularly like Elder^ its Leaves

have the face and Jkape ofa Willow Bay^ hut peculiarize them-

felves by drawing their edges unevenly inwards^ whichfwell the

tipper fide and make them feem curVd^ their footjlalks are fcarce

halfan inch, its Cocca or dry berry, like the Allfpice or Ja-

maica Pepper/^ fet in a four or five fiarrd calyx in a loofe

clujier, each on a half inch footfialkj between the outward Skif^

- and Kernel (which is folid and very hard^ is but little fpace.

69. Crifia Pavonis C H I N E N S I S Abriis folio. Boya^ 6-^

hoa Herb noft. Chin. Tab. 2. Fig. 4. Hoa in the Cbinefe

Language fgmfies a Flower* The Leaves are much lefs and
narron:^r than the kvaQxicm^ldxidL^ oiherwife in its SpineSy Blow*

ers and way ofgrowing it very much refemhles it*

70. Cuprejfus C H U S A N. Abietis folio Gazoph: noft; 70
Nat. T'^b. 6, Fig. 5. where you may ivith its Figure fee

a dejcription of its Leaves and Seed^ it bears its Cones fingleat

the end of each branchy the Scales of thefe, when they are open

or crackt are firraied and rugged,

71. Evonytno afEnis C H U S A N. Fraxini folio, fem. 7^

nigro.

L 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 The
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The Leaves grow oppojite^ 0^4 h we generally three pair taiVd^

i. e. one at the end 5 the footfall very foort, and next the tail

fcarce any : Jhe Fruit grows in clnjlers, each hnsk rugoje^ in^

eluding one black finning Seed,

72. Fagara Emuyaca Fraxini folio. .

This is diflinguijlot from the next in having much broader

heaves^ they grow oppofite and are tmkh like the Ajh ^ the Ber-
ries are about the bignefs ofPepper^ and grow in fmall Clnflers

^

the tender Jljoots and firfl fprouts are prkkh-, ^he more grown
they are not fo difcernahle, I have not as yet obferved any prict<les

on the heaves of this kjnd except in its firp fl,oots^ which are

very fmall and wear off as they grow older, s

I call thofe Trees and Shrubs Fagar^e, whofe< Berries fplit like

thofe Figured by Garcias ab Horto, and from hijM in Gerard
Parkinfon, Clufius and other Authors^ there are dfo thtfe

peculiars^ which generally attend this Tribe, viz.. the branches

prickly and oftentimes the heaves^ on the under fide and middle
rib frequently^ and fometimes on both fides and. the lefferveins^

the berries fplit in the middle and difcover a black pining Seedy

the outer skin roughs tafies hot and fpicey 5 the Leaves in all I
kave yet obferved are perforated like St JobnV wort, Orange
leaves, Myrtle, &c. The RqvcuIqs andprickly yellow woods of
the Weft Indies ^re of this Family.

75. Fagara C H U S A N. Fraxini folio anguftiore:

The Leaves ofthis are not only narrower than the lafi, but

prickly underneathy and are very thick fit on the branches and
betiveen the Leaves. ~

^

74. Fagara C H U S A N. Elhois Virginianas folio, caule

alato. What chaw Chinens.

Thefe Leaves very much refemble ^he Virginian Suxmch^with

a winged or weljed Stalk-, with lightly ferrated tranfparent

notches. Dr Sloan has a fair fpecimen of this in Fruity which

ripens in October.

75. Frutex C H U S A N. Fagi foHis, fruftu fulcato.

Thi$ very much refembles No 926 Mufei noftri, but is in all

parts much larger
y

efpecially its Leavesy which are very lih the

Ca-



Carolina P/^«^ # No (^i^.tn the fam Cehtury i^ 'M FmP-

grom naked at the top of the branchesfrom a reverji calyxy and

is fulcated like the capfuk Adhatoda.

76. Gelfeminuoi C H U S A NJol. Betae hirfuto.

The Leaves fomemhaf lih Beet^ but hoar^y the Flower is

luved^ in Jhape much fefemhling the Rofe bay or Ncrium, the

apices on each flamen feem double headed^ the calyx is quinqui^

fid and hoary^ it grows fpicated as I obferved in a very large

fpecimen among(k Dr Sloans dry Plants.

77. Hedera arborea C. B. 305. i. Phyt. 606. i. C. B. in

Matth. 466. Fig. i.

Hedera Chabr. 115. Fig.^ i. LB. V. 2. L. 15. p. iii. Fig.

f. B. prodr. 51. 4.

Hedera corymbofk Ger. 708. Fig. i. id. emac. 858. Fig, i

Lob. obf. 356. Fig. 3.Lob. i.e. 614.

Corymbofa Hedera communis Lob Advers. 269. Ray. H.

PI. 1505. I,

J ean fee no difference between this and our common Tree Ivy.

78. Spurge Laurel.

Laureola Ger, 1404. Fig. Ger. emac. 12 19. Fig. Park.

205. Fig.

Laureola fempervirens fl. viridi, quibufdam Laureola mas
C. jB. 262. r, Sempervivens fl. luteola L B. L. 5. p. 564. Fig*

II. B. prodn 17. pi. 4.

Chamaedaphnoides 8c Laureola Chabr 45. Fig. 3.

79. Lycium C H II S A N. Pruni minoris folio.

The Twigs of this end in a Thorn^ the Leaves are like the

SloWi hut lefs^ finelj fertated growing inordinately on very

JIdort Stdk/ The Berries are black ^nd wrinkled like Pepper,

and of that bignefsythej Jiand on ak i^ch footfialk in a fmall
round CaljXi tinder the thin outer Skin lyes one or two Kernels
2vhich the burrow ofthe Beriry-difcovers when the lafi,

80. Mandaru iofte CH U S A N, fo]. acuminato aUe bi

fido:

The



The Leahies which are allofthis Plant I have yet feen^ feem
to he ofthe Malabar Hnd ^/Manduru, this is differentfrom
^ or 4. forfSy I have already from thofe parts^ its more pointed^

deep cHty and glaucous underneath 5 I will give a Figure of it as
» foon asl receive it in Flower a^d Emit.

'

81, Mori fade C H U S A N. folio fubtus molli ferru-

gineo.

82. Ou turn chu P. le Compte.

Gou turn (hu Herb. noft. C H I N E N S. pift. Tab. 6.

Fig. I. & Gazoph. Nat. Tab. 27. Fig,

Outumchu -C H I N E N S- folio trifido, patalis bacci.

feris. '

•

Thk is a wonderful Tree and very particular in the produ^
of its harries (which Hake to he the Fruit) and is after the foU
lowtfig mafiner as 1 ohferved.it^ viz. The Flowers grow on its

own^ Branch (i.'e. feparate from its Leaves) in a large loofe or

fparji Tup, after the manner of Fraxinella or Dittander,/r(?;9^

the larger Slept each little one has many Flowers^ compos d of
5 hroad green Petala or Leaves lil\e thofe of our Adders-
Tongue, every one fianding 'on an half inchpedicle Jiarwife^ on
hoth the Edges ofthefe grow one or more Stalklefs Bernes^ ofthe
hignefs if Holly^rtigg'ed now dry^ I opened one ofthem^it had a.

large white Cavity and a fmall decayed fuhjiance only remained

in it.

§3. Paliurus Emuyaca major, foL- rotundiore.

This feems to differ from European fort in having itr

Leaves much larger and rounds

§4- Palm^ Ghrifti vulgaris facie, Frute C H USA N;
caulibus 8c foliis pubefcentibus.

Thefe Leaves have the f/jape of the common Palma Chriftf,

hut are fomewhat hoary as are its Stalky and Branches'^ I ob^

ferve this in it particular^very near the hafis of the footjialk^of

each Leafit hath 1 long and very narrow Threadlii^e AuricUs^

85, Pimenta C H U S A folio Alaterni Gazoph. iNar.

Tab. 26. Fig.
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Thea C H U S A N. floribi^^^m^ cuf-

pidatQ Mus. noft. 984. ^

Its Leaves Jiand on P>ort Footflalks an fomtedi fiiff and

Jomevphat notcht^ from the Bofom ofthefe and at the' top of the

Branches come forth mmy fmall Flowers^ fall ofStamina^ tike

the Tea hut much lefs^ which made me conclude it was of that

Family 5 but Mr Cunninghame A^^^ fmce fent it me in Fruity

which 1find afmall dry Berry of an oval bottled /kape corona^

ted fomewhaX. like a Clove

86. Popnli facie C H U S A N. folio fubtui molli fer-

rugineo.

Thk has the [hape^thicknefs and foftnefs ofhb^l^ Leaves^ but
.

injiead of white is rujly coloured underneath, j>

87. Quercus C H U S A N. Caftane^iolio pubefcente.

The Stalk^and underjide of the heaves are hoary ^ its Catkin

or Julus round and echinated as Mr Cunninghame fays^ but

its Acorn fmall andfmooth,
88. Rhamnus Emuyacus maritimos fl, ceruleo-

The heaves lih^ Sea Vwflain hit fmaller and near Stalklefs^'^

from them towards the top pf the Branches come 2 or 3 pentdpe^ '

talousor^ heaved Flowers ^fet in a lil^e divided calyx ^ the foot*

fialks offome of them are near half an inch,

89. Rhus Erauyaca fol ferr'ato fubtus mollis rachi alato.
' Some ofthefe heaves are broader and more or lefs ferrated

than others^the Stalky is larger or fmaUer wing d as the Twigs are

older or younger : Mr Cunninghame fays they eat the Berries

which are fower and have a T)ew on them^ he farther obferves

thatfrom the broaken Branches there iffkes out a Turpentine-Uk^

Baljamick hiquor. r

90. Ricinus CHINENSIS febifera Populi mgrx
folio GazopL Nat. Tab. 34. Fig. 3. & Mufei noft. 9 65.

Eieu-yeu R Martini in Atl. Sinens : Arbor Sebacea P. le

Compte.

Arbor Sinenfis pinguedincra Sebi inftar ferens Jonft. Don-
drolog. p. 42. 12,
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The Leaves grow Miernately- on long {lender fodtjfat^, fgmt
of them much extended in the middle and very pdrfr pointed\

The Flowers are yeUow^ mighty^^^^ ^ kn^ grdyo in a {lender

Catl{in likc thofe in Hazel : The Fruit whole is about the bignefs

ofa midling Nut^ fmooth^ hlac\ijh and trifulcated^ opening into

three parts difcovers as many white Seedy frem whence and its

Kermis Ifuppofer the fuet.^ orfa^'k produced:, each being covered

with a whm^fdnybody\ .^undery^hichW "d brown hardpell cqn*

tdining anunlimus Kernel^ which by brufingtHrns dlmoflichoU

ly to an OjL A' c 1

Mr Sam. Brown {irfi fent me this fame years ago from China,

fince which I haue received itfrom Enu:y andQhx\\m.
, 2hire

are two young Trees ofthir now growing Sept 27/1 70^, in .the

Cha.rter'^IioufCj rdi/d^th^^jiekr- byMf^ Gole Qardi^er- of'ihat

place. vx:^^^^ '

'

91. Ricinas forte CH ll SAN. Tilise folio,

Thefe Leaves grow alternately on footfialksy fome apove two

inches long^ ofPbehignefs ofthe Mulberry andLwCi^ Tree^ but

ndt ferrafed 'iy ai the top grow fpikes of thrummy Flowers, likfi^

the common Palnia Chrifti,'^te^ clofer Jet. I hope the next Ships

y}^^ Chufan will bring me it in Fruit, and then Ipall give a

farther defeription of it,

92. TheaCHiN E N S I
-S vera potulenta Gaz, Nat.

Tab. 21. Fig. '
'

Cbaa C. B. 147. 7. Cliaa herba Japonfe I. B. V. 3. L.

27. p. 5.

Evonymo adfinis arbor Orientalis Nucifera, fl. Rofeo
PluL Phyt.Tab. 88. Fig- 5.

Frutex Thee Bont. Hift. Nat. L, 6- p, 88, Pig.

Herba Te Thee Sinenfe Joncquecftirp. offic. obfcurl p. 25.-

Styraci 8c Evonymo media affinis. The Sinenfium. f. Tfia

Japonenfibus fl. fimplici Breyn. prodr. 2.

The Sinenfium Tfia Japonenfibus Breyn. Cent. iii. c. 52.

& Excerpt, ex obfervat. Will, ten Rhyne de Frutice Thee
Ejufd. Cent.

The s. Thea Indorum Sc Chinenfium Worm; Muf: 155.

Fig. Folij. Thea
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Thea OfEcirtarumDale Pliarm. 472, Ray H. Ph 161^.
Thee Pomet Hift. gen. des Drogues pt. i. 5» p. 143, c

5^ Fig.

Jhe principal Authors vphich have given us the Defcripti--

tion^ Fertues, Culture^ Lnring^ &c. of this Shrub^ are Bontius,

Breynius^ da Four, Ovington, Pecklin, Pomet^ Ray &
Tulpius.

95/Thea C H I N E N S I S Pimento Jamaicenfis folio,

flore Rolaceo fimplici Gaz. noft. Nat, Tab. 35. Fig. 4.

Swa Tea s. Cha hoa Chinenf. Herb. noft. Chin. pid. Tab.
vi. Fig. xi.

Hoa in the Chinefe Language /ignifies a Flower and this

T?lant has a very beautiful ene^ for which reafon and the varia.^

tiot^ ofthem ( fome being pngU and of a deep red as thk^ 0-

thers white and fomeflrifd^ there are alfo of thefe Colours with

double Flowers) they and the Japoneze kfep them as an Or-
nament in their Gardens.

Of thefe Leavesfome are rounder^others fointed^they have the

fhape and ftiffnejs oftheAll-fpice or Jamaica Pepper^ are feme"
what ferrated andgrow irregularly on Jlwrt thick, footjlalk^s^ the

young Flower-bud is fcal'd lil{e a Cone^ when larger the fquama
are whitijh and Velvetty^ except the edges which are brown and
tranfparent. The Flowers deep red, 5 Leaved and as big as a
/ingle Roje, and like it full of threads with yellow apices or

heads. The Fruit about the bignefs of a Chefnut, fomewhat tri^

angular^ including under a very thick woody (hellfeveral Seeds

difpofed into 3 Cdls. It Flowers in February. .

94. Thymelea C H II S A N. Cydoni^ folio.

The Flowers are lih Jafrhin, but 4 Leaved^ its Tube or Neck
hoary and abot^t halfan inch long.

,

95. Thymelea C H U S A N. Myrti Roman folio.

96. Vitis C H U S A N, trifido folio.

97. Vitis C H U S A N. foL parvo molli.

A Defcription ofthefe 3 lafi and fome others^ with their Fi''

^ures, &C. Jhall be thefubjeS of another Paper,

M mmmmmmm III; Part
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IIL ^art of a Letter from Mr Anthony van Lewen-
hoek, F. (?(. 5. containing his Oh/erVattons on Jome

Animalcula in Water^ the dtjfolntton of Stber^ &cc.

Delft in Holland, Feb. 5. 1703.

ABout the latter end of JhIj, ftanding on the Bank of
thQCanal that is before myHoufe, and obferving the

Water, which gently flows thro' ourTown^and which is ve-

ry dear, and almoll of the colour of the Maafe Water, I faw
fomething fliining in it, and being defirous to know what
it was, I took a Glafs Tube of almoft a Foot length, and of
a Fingers breadth, and tying a String about it I let it down
into the Water perpendicularly till it was quite-fall.

Looking upon this Water with a Microfcope, I obferved

feveral forts of Animalcula Swimming therein, fome of which
I don't remember I had ever met with before.

1 view'd this Water feyeral times in one day, but could

not find out the fhin>i1g Matter which I had fcen in the

Canal.

On the 4th of Af^^ufl I made my obfervations again, and
then I could fee iql 8 or 10 places feveral fmalF Particles

ftickingfo faft to thb fides of the Tube, thataltho I putthe
faid Water into a gentle motion, I could not remove them.

This induced me to view the fame with my Microfcope,

and then I could plainly feethofe Particles, reprefenting a

large Bough or Branch of a Tree, with a great number of
Sprigs about it-

'

» .

Moft of thefe Branches were faftned with their. Stems to

the fides of the Tube, and fcem'd to arife out of a very

fmall Particle of Matter that was likewife fofaftned.

That
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:,.TIiat I might be farther fatisfied herein, I took mot her

'fube that was longer and broader than the firft, and fiird

It with the fame Water, having firft rinced k once or twice.

. I viewed this Water alfo feveral times, after it had ftood

30 hours in the Tube, and again difcovered the fame fort

of Boughs as compleat and perkd as if you were to fee the

fame with your naked eye on a Tree, and amongft others

one in fuch a pofition, as if the thick Branches from whence
the reft proceeded, lay juft againft my Eye.

Before this laft Particle I placed a Microfcope, with a de-

fign to obferve ivom time to time whether it would en-

creafe in bignefs.

After the fpace of fix hours I could not find that it was
grown any bigger, and I obferved that the ends of the

Twigs, which were about twenty, were laden with little

tranfparent Bubbles, whofe Diameters were thrice as big as

the extreme parts of thofe Twigs.

Now having likewife obferved about the faid Twigs a

fort ot Tranfparent Animalcula of the fame fize with thofe

Bubbles,! did fuppofe that the before-mentioned round Bub-

bles were the fame with thofe Animalcula that had taken

their ftation on the ends of the Twigs ^ and I was con-

firm'd in that opinion when I perceiv'd the next day in the

morning, after that the Water had been 48 hours in the

Glafs Tube, that moft of thefe round Bubbles were off the

Twigs, and that a very few of the Animalcula were got

upon the Twigs, and remain d there immovable, whilil I

made my obfervations.

Twelve hours after this! could not fee that the forefaid

Branches were grown larger ^ but I then obferved that feve-

ral of the fmall Twigs were again invefled with round
Bubbles, and an Animalculum that was about fifty times as

big as one ot the Bubbles,was running on one of cheBranches^

and torafmuch as the end of one of theTvvigs, where that

Animalculum had been, W3S again laden with the faid Bub-

bles, I concluded, tho I had no ocular proof of it, that

M m m m m m m m 2 the
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tSe faid Animaicaluiti h^d dropt her young ones thfere*

On the 6th of Augujil took another Glafs Tube of above
a foot long and an inch in diameter, one end of which was
hermetically feal'd, that there? might be no caufe of fufpici-

on that thefe branches or twigs proceeded from the Cork
5

and haying rinced the fa:me two or three times, I fet it on
my Desk, and viewed it (everal times, but could perceive no
Branches till after the Water had ftood above 40 hours in

the Tube 5 after which I took a Microfcope and faftn*d it

to the Tube, to fee whether the Branches grew any bigger

after the firfk difcovery of them, but as nicely as I viewed

them I could perceive no alteration.

Now I could fee on the extream parts of the faid Twigs
g or 4, or fometimes 5 round Bubbles like flofes by one a-

nothcr, which wasa very agreeable fpeftacle, for when one
of thefe Branches (which was only faften'd to the Glafs by
its thickefV end) came to be removed by that fmall motion
into which I put the Water, all the five fmall Twigs were
likewife put into motion, and the fame motion was
likewife imparted to the Bubbles, tho fome of their Stalks

were fo exceeding fmall that I could not fee how they were
jpynU to the faid Twigs.

I pourU out the Water very gently from the Glafs Tube,

with intention that the Branches v/bich were faften'd by
their Stems only to the fides of the Glafs (whilft their Twigs
were kept in a continual motion by the Water) might lye

aiong on the Glafs, to the end that my Limner might draw
them the better.'

Fig. I. A B C D E F Reprefents the faid Particle as it

Ucs on the fide of the Tube.

A. Shews you the Stem or Root of the faid Branch, and
whereby it was joyned to the fides of the Glafs.

Here you may fee what a vaft number of Branches and

Twigs there are in this fingle Figure, which indeed appears

irregular upon the Paper -y whereas in the Water where they

were unraveird: and could play tree^ it was a very agreeable

fight,
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fight, being in colour like Oak, and in feveral places befet

with round Bubbles, juft as if they were compas*d of fuch

Particles.

G and D reprefent fome ot thefe Particles of the Figure

of a Rofe, which feem to confift of round Bobbles, asalfo

tho the Stalks of them are fo fine that I could not per-

ceive them to be united to the main Branch, however when
that mov'd they raov'd alfo.

As fbon as the Water was pour'd out of the Glafs Tube
I immediately viewed the faid Branch, and between two
ofthe Sprigs B Dand BE, I faw two of the ImallAnimalcuIa

fwimming in the little Water which remained unexhaled a-

mongft the Twigs, and their Figure was like the Bubbles

that were defcribed by H. During thefe my obfervations I

difcovered an exceeding fmall Particle breaking off from one
of the Particles or Bubbles under the faid letter H. and prc-

featly fwum oflf with a fmall motion, but the whole fpace

of its progrefs was notabove a hairs breadth ^ the faid fmall

Particle was certainly an Animalculum, for I could plainly

fee it turn and wind it felt about 5 I obferved a little motion
alfo in another of thefe Particles or Bubbles^that I have (aid

before were like a Rofe, but that Particle remained ftill en-

tire.

On the fides of the fame Tube lay feveral other fmilf

Branches, but they Were not fo perfed as the firfl: Figure,

and when the Water \k^as pour'dout, they appeard like Fig,

2.1 K L and Fig 3. M N O.
What (hall we fay concerning thefe Boughs or little Trees ?

We can't imagine that they proceed from a Seminal Matter

in the Water.but rather with fubmiffion to better Judgments^
chat they arc composed of that Matter which ranging in fmali

Particles thro the Water, does by a kind of natural iiiclina-

tion cement or coagulate into one body 5 and this will not
feem ftrange to any one who has fcen the like experiment

in the fileingof Iron, for if you apply that part of the fron

riiat is filed and remains ftill Ww^rm to the Filings, it will im^

medir



rpe<^iaTel.y attack the faid Fileings, and they (hall hang dovtrn

like a Chain from the Iton 5
- nay, if you. apply tfaefe File-

ings to a Magnet, the Attraftion will be much ftrongen

Now I am fpeaking of Inclinations, I can't forbear' ac-

quainting you, ' that I have fcveral times for my diverfi-

on diflolved Silvfer in'-^^'/^^e fortis^ and as foon as I put the
Silver into the Mehffruum have endeavoured to obferve

the operations, and have always fbund a great number of
Air- bubbles arifing from the Silver, which before they were
feparatcd from the Metal were as large as a common pins

head, * or as a grain of Sand.

Thefe Air-bubbfes, as foon as -they left the Silver, and in

proportidTi to their nK)'unting tovvard the fuperficies of the

Water, grew kTs and lefs, infomuch that they did almoft

efcape ones fight, and prefently after vanifbt entirely, and
this change happened ufually in the fpace of three Pulfes

:

;Some of thefe Air-bubbles lafted aUttle longer,others again,

tho as'big as a Pins 'head, burft in pieces before my^eyes,

"Without leaving oth6r and fmaller Bubbles fpart of them-

felves) behind them.

For my farther fatisfaftionlin this matter,l prepared a Glafs

Bottle, whofe Axis was an inch and half large, of the ftiape

as is delineated by Fig, 4. a, A B C D E F G, whereof A B
C D reprefents the great Bowl or Globe, and A D E G the

lefs, and F. the Bore or Orifice of the Glafs.

This Glafs I placed llopiflg as in the Figure, after that

I had firll fiU'd it a little above E G with Aqua fortis whilft

it flood perpendicularly 5 and then I pot into it two grains

of fine Silver which lay at the bottom of the GJafs, in fuch

proportion as is e^rpreft in the faid Figure at B. whereby all

the Bubbles proceeding from tlie Silver rauft afcend perpen-

dicularly to C 5 with this perfwafion, that when the quanti-

ty ot Air that was extrafted from the Silver fhould arrive at

C itwouW remain there, and that in proportion to the

fpace that the faid Babbles fhould poiTefs there, fo much of
the Aqiia forik would be protruded from the greater Bowl
to the kfs. V Now
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Now when I law that but very few more Bubbles arofe from
the Silver, I could perceive very plainly that maft of thofe

Air-bubbles that had been extrafted, did not only grow lefs

before they arrived at C, but vvrere quite vanifht.

Now that the Silver was vifibly united to. the Aquafortis^

and had remain u fo„ 24 hours^ there was as much Air in the

Clafs at C as would fill the Tpice of .3 or, 4 Pins heads
^

whereas^there arofe fach a vaft number of Air- bubbles from
the Silver curing its diilblution, that I wasamazd what was
became ofthem^ feeing they were in a manner vaniftiLj wiiLh-«

out leaving any Traces behind them.
' I caused the kit in C to diflodge out of the Orifice F. by

raifing the Glafs perpendicularly, -and then I threw in three

times as much Silver, whereupon an unfpeakable number of
Air-bubbles conunually afcended towards C. but were dif-

patch'd before they could arrive at the top^and fuch ot them
as were bigger, and held out till they came to C.'didihea

bur ft in pieces, without leaving any marks behind them, ex-

cept' always as much Air as would fill the fpace of three or

four Pins heads.

Furthermore,! put 50 grains of Silver into the (aid Water,

without obferying any more remarkable difference, fave

that there remain d at C* as much Air in bigriefs as an ordi-

nary Pea.

In thefe my obfervations I have like wife taken notice,

that the larger the Air-^bubbles are.which arife Irom the Sil-

ver, the tafter they mount towards the top of the Glafs
5

and this has place alfo I imagine in that air which the Learn-

ed call Aer Snbtilis^ 7jiz. how much the larger the Particles

of Air be that perfpire from our bodies, the fafter they af-

cend 3 and folikewife in the defcent of all heavy bodies to-

wards the Earthy as for inftance, take two Iron Balls, one
of an Inch in diameter, and the other of 5 Inches, and Jex

thefe two Iron Balls fall at once frbm a certain eqUal heighth,

my pofition is, that that Ball whofe Axis, is 5 Inbhes, muft

cut thro a Column of Air 25 times greater than the Column
of



of Air thro which the one Inch Ball paffes • this being

granted, I fay then, that as thofe two Columns of Air thro

which the Iron Ball muft pafs, are as i to 25, fo the Gra-

vitation of the faid two Balls are as i to 125.

Now that Ball which being 125 times heavier, and paffes

thro a Column of Air that is but 25 times bigger than the

cther^muft needs, I fay, move quicker in its defcent than the

leffer Ball, fo confequcntly mult thofe Particles (fuppofing

them to be composed of the fame Matter) that are biggeft,

firft and fooneft perfpire thro our Bodies.

But to return from this digreffion, having firft weakened

fome of this Aqudfortk thus impregnated with Silver, I put a
little of it in a clean Glafs Tube,and now and then threw into

it a little Copper of the bignefsof a grain of Sand, and then

viewing my Silver water with aMicrofcope, I obferved with

a great deal of pleafure, how the Silver in this clear Water
was coagulated into fuch bodies as are delcribed by the a-

bove-mentioned Trees ^ which Coagulation we may call an

Inclination 5 and that I may give you a better Idea of this

kind of Coagulation, I caus'd the Painter to defcribe a fmall

Particle of the Silver no bigger than a large Sand, vid. Fig.

4. P. Q, R. S. T.

I was amaz d to fee in a few feconds of a Minute, fuch

Coagulation of branched Particles (which even thro a good
Microfcope were invifiblej arifing from a feeming clear Dia-

phanous and Liquid Matter.

Now what fliould occafion fuch a Coagulation, infomuch

that no Silver ftiall remain in the Water, is to me wholly in-

fcrutable.

From thefe Coagulated fmall Silver Particles, ray thoughts

made an excurfion to the rich Silver Stone which comes to

us in fmall fragments from the Wejl Indies^ and which the

Virtuofo's keep as Rarities in their Cabinets, of which alfo

I have a little.

Now if we feridufly confider the Silver in that Stone, we
fhall alfo find that its Particles are coagulated in juft fuch

branches
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branches as appeard in the abovefaid Water by the help of

ray Microfcope, trora whence^ I am the niore fully confirmed

in my hypothefis, that when the parts of that Stone were a

floid iabftanGe, the Silver Particles were tlfo mingl'd with
them, and when the Stone came to conlolidate, the Silver

alfo was coagulatec|, in Branches juft as we fee it now lying

in the Stone, wli^r^with it is forrounded, and as it were
imprifon'd j from

;
\vhenGe feveral have conceited that in

procefs of time the Silver grew in the faid Stone.

In the Philofofhkal TranfaSions No 245. p. 298. I ob-
ferve that Sir Robert Southmll^ ,.a Member of thQ Royal So'^

ciety^ had acquainted that Body, that he had feen a Gold
Ducat beaten very thin, and then diffolv'd in two Ounces
of Aqua, Regiuy into which wasftcept a Linnen Rag and then

dried, and then fteept again, and as often dried, til! it had
fKckt up all the faid Water ^ after which they burnt the

Gloath to Tinder, and fo gilded ihe Silver, by rubbing it

with the Afhes or remaining matter ot the faid Linnen.

I took a piece ofGold and threw it into a proportionable

quantity of AquaRegia^ in the diffolvingof v/hich I faw
Air-bubbles afcending in like manner asl faid before of the

Silver.

After a little time I took fome of the Aqud Regia thus im-
pregnated, and laid it on a clean Glafs, toobferve, after the

mingl'd Salts were coagulated, what Gold Particles I could

difcover therein.

When it was fair warm weather the Salts were for tlie

moft part coagulated, but in fo many feveral forts offi-
gures that they were hardly to be accounted for, fometimes

th^y reprefented an exaft Hexangular Figure, by and by the

very fame Figures were no lefs irregular 5 the occafion of
which was, as I conceive, becaufe the Coalefcence of new
Particles was not equal on every fide^ but that which was
the moft remarkable was, that upon thelc Salt Particles, that

were as tranfparent as yellow Cryftai,. there lay other Salt

Particles ofia iine GjQld colpurs^nd fametimes they appear^}

N nnnnnnn to



io fBe^a^ if iiibf¥ inV (^\d mioxix 'S^lts up 'to the

6ther ftl^ pyrtkJei^^Whfcli ca^Ts'd a very agreeable Phcenome-

non 5 but when the weather grew damp and moid, all tlie

Cryftal Salts were melted, and the Gold colour Salts were

niixt with the common Particles.

I took another litcte piece of Gold that had been workt

by aGoldfmi^h,' and' having beaten it very thin, I put it

into the fame Glafs where my other Gold had been, with

Jqna Regia^ and obferv*d that a white Subftance was fepa-

rated from it arid fubfided in the bottom ot the Glafs ^ for

we know that as J^;/^ Fortis diflblves Silver, whilft the

Gold efcapes untoucht,* fo AquaRegia diflolves Gold, with-

out afFefting the Silver at all.

Hence I infer, that ' that Gold was alloyed with fome
Silver, which was the \V hire Subftance, feparated, as I

faid before, whereas according to our Laws the Wrought-
Gold (hould confid ot 22 Car its.

The Piece of Gold that lay in tht Aqm Regia would not

be united with it ^ whence;! concluded that there was too

much Gold and too little Water, for I had made the Glafs

fo hot that I could not bear it wi^h my hand.

Moreover, I took a fmall piece of Copper and put it in-

to ^4^;^^ 2?eg/^, where a little Gold had been already dif-

folved, and pfefently obfervect that the J^r/^^i Ke^z/t began
to operate upon the Copper, as if it had lain in Aqiia For*

tk 5 the Gold alfo cemented with the Copper, but in much
fm^ljer Branches than Silver in Jqna Forik ^ and I faw that

the Gold coagulated - fo ftrongly with the Coj^pef, that

the Water about the'pJd;X3opper was qui diverted of its

Gold colour :5 and lifted'aa hdtirs- iitnb ' the ^Wa?fr W^s^ fb

impregnated withf the f*article^: of We'- GO^er that itaf-

fumed a Green colour, and then oWe mJght perceive with,

the naked Eye the Gold that lay about the Copper. ;/

Agaifl, -I took other AijUaJR^i^- that %as- ittipregna^ed

With fb^ much Gt^lS! thaj^ it WuId'diflbilTO^

obf^yed that the^fcS^ated SSft"i)grtl^
' - - ' tradrdinary



traGrdinary fine Gold colour, an - ' agreeable to the

fight, being' Gampoied ot^exceedin^, . ... .:i Particles, and, the

Cori jers- or,.Angles, very v'egulan'

I placed thefe Saks before my Microfcope, that I might

impart to orhers alfo the diverung fpedtp-cle, and all that

faw it owr/tl rhey had never in their lives feen io fine

Gold 5 and it feemci of fuch a Figure and Texture as if

it h:id been a Piece of Gold newly taken out of the

Mines.

Now, in order to expofe to view (he Coagulated Salt

Particles in their firft Coalition, I put the faid Water im-

pregnated on a clean Glafs, and then caus'd part of it to run

off the Glafs again, that the remainder might lye as thin

as poffibly in the Glafs without touching it, imagining that

the faid Water lying thus thin, the Salt Particles might Co-
agulate the more regularly ^ and I obferved afterwards that

moft of thofe Salt Particles were hexangular5tho fo exceeding

fmall that they did almoft efcape the fight, and many of

them w^ere regular Hexaogles. See Fig.' 5. A B C Fig. 6. D
E F Fig. 7. G H I Fig 8. KL M and Fig. 9. N O P.

Moft of thelef Figures were as tranfparent as Glafs, and
all of them were furroundcd with a Liquid Matter that was
fomething upon the Gold colour, the which Matter did not

exhale, tho the weather was very warm and dry.

Moreover, I faw an unfpeakable number ofParticles fo ex-

ceeding (mall that their Figure was not diftinguifhable, tho

I did believe them to be Salt Particles likewife 5 the ra-rtier,

becaufe I could not obferve any of thefe fmall Salts lying

near the atorefaid great ones, which thro the fympa-

thetical Inclination of homogeneous Bodies, I did con*

elude to be ccmpos'd of a Congeries of fmall ones.

I faw alfo other Particles that were not at all Pellucid,

which I fuppofe were furrounded with fo many Gold Par-

ticles, that they were not only of an irregular Figure, but

alfoopake.

Many of thefe Salt Figures were more protuberant in the

N n n n n n n n 2 Cir-
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Circumference than in the middle, and had alfo feyeral

Fvings or Circumferences, which does ftill the more confirm

me in the opinion of thofe fecret Inclinations of like Bo-
dies, and thus in their increafe they preferve the fame Fi-

gure which the fingle Salts had put on at their firft Coagu-
lation.

Into fuch Water I alfo put a little piece of Copper, and
obfervYi that immediately the Gold had partly united itfelf

to the Copper, but the Aqua, Regia had not fo much power
over the Copper as to protrude out of its fubftance lo many
Air-bubbles, as it might otherwife have done if there had
not been fo much Gold therein 3 the faid Water had there-

upon affum*d a greenifh colour, and all the yellow colour

was turned into Coagulated Gold, infomuch that one might
with the naked eye diftinguifh the Gold from the Copper,

particularly the extream parts of the little Boughs which
were made by the Coagulated Gold, altho the faid Coagu-
lated Gold confifted of Particles that were fo very' fmall and
minute, that they did not appear larger with the help of a

good Microfcope than the fmalleft grains of Sand to tha

naked Eye.

When I weaken dwith Rain Water the Aqna Regia which
had been impregnated with a great deal of Gold, and then

put into it a bit of Copper, I obferv'd that the Gold in a

(hort time was coagulated or united with the Copper, and
that the Water was turn'd to a light green-.

I have alfo obferv'd that the fmall Twigs of thefe Coa-
gulated Particles were not of a fine Gold colonr,from whence
I inferred that there was Copper blended together in them.

The faid Aqm Regia which had been impregnated with
Gold, having remained fome days in the Glafs, I perceiv'd

that where it was thickeft,it was covered with a Film or Skin,

and that moft of the Salts when the Weather was not warm,
nor the Sun (hind, were diflblv'd, and much more in Rainy
Weather,

Moreover, I expos'd the Glafs with the faid Water to fuch

a
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a heat of the Fire that the Salts evaporated in Smoafc; and
that pat t of the GSafs where there lay leaft of the Aqm Re-
gia^ aCfumed a colour that was fomething upon the red, but
where the faid Water lay thicker together, we could not
fee the fine (hining Gold with the naked Eye, but whea we
rais'd that Glafs, where the Gold lay higher to the light

than the Microfcope , I faw that the Gold Particles were
not united with the other, bur now and tlien Coagulated
into Brandies, and where the Gold Particles w^ere not thus
Coagulated they were fo very fraall, that how nicely focver

I'viewed them they efcaped my fight 3 and tho there lay

together moiie than a thoufand Millions of thefe fmall Par-

tides, all of them did not make a body that was bigger than
one fingle grain of a large Sand.

Wiiere this Matter lay thin and difpers*d, I obferved that

the (mall Particles thereof w^ere fuch folid and compact
bodies, that did not admit of the ieaft Rays of Light 3 and
where they lay fiogle 1 faw other Particles yet fmaller, wliofe

Bodies were morc loofe, but I imagined thefe laft to be fome
Particles of that Matter, which tht Aqua Regia had left be^

iiind it.

Now after that the faid Aqua Regia had remain'd on fonie

of the GlalTes feveral days, and the Salt Particles for the

moft part were changed into a fluid Subftance, I obferve^

among feveral of the Coagulated Branches fmall diftinft

Particles, which I fancy to be Gold, tho I could not for

the fmallnefs perceive the colour of them.

To fatisfy my felf herein, I took a fmall Glafs Bubble,

with as much Aq^a Regia impregnated with Gold, as was
equal to fomething more than a great Pins head, and fet it

over fuch a ftrong Fire, that both the Glafs and Gold were

upon the melting, then viewing the Gkf$ I faw very plain-

ly that a fmall portion of the faid Gold was Coagulated in-

to Branches, and that thefe Coagulated Particles were round
knobs or bubbles*

Thefe Gold Bubbles were difpenft in great numbers over

the

.
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the whole G!afs,in fonie places clofc togecher,inothers thin-

ner, of different magnitudes, and many of them fmalf,

that alcho I viewed them thro a good Microfcope tfeey did

in a manner efcape my fight ^ infomuch ihat it is almoft im-

poffible for a man to conceive, unlefs he has had ocular

proof and demonftration thereof, thatfuch vaft numbers of
Gold Globules could proceed from fo fmall a quantity of
Matter, and who knows how many more Gold Particles

niuft coalefce in melcing, to compofe one of thefe fmalleft

Globules.

Now tho the fmall Gold Particles could not be difcover'd

when they were furrounded with Aqua, Regia^ •we could ea-

fily fee the fliining Gold colour of them all, now (faving

only the^ very fmalleft Globules) which was no unpleafant

fight, for they all app«ared like fo many compleat round
Pellets."

In my former Letter I aftirm'd that that green ftufF

is found upon ftill Waters ( which we alfo call Duck weed )
did not fpring from the Ground, but from Seed within

it.

But now in Winter, when thofe Ditches, in which I had
feen much of this green Weed, were covered with Ice, I

faw but a very little of it, and what I faw was very fmall

of Leaf.

Having confider'd this, I thought it might be poffible in

warm weather for thofe green Weeds to fpring from the

Earth, tho it did not feed upon the Ground, nor encreafe

in bignefs there.

For fuppoHng as it really happens, that thefe Weeds in

warm Weather by the rarcfaftion of thofe Particles of Air

in their Veffels are driven up to the fuperficies of the Water,

the fame Weeds by the contraction of the Air in cold Wea-
ther will grow heavier than th@ Water, and confcquently

fink to the bottom, and according to the change of the

Weather, will have their viciffitudes of emerging 6r ixxhfu

ding/

This
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This rifing and falling of the green Weeds mayTeem ftrange

to iome people, but it they will be convi^iced bythe Experi-

ments of natural Philofophers whom I have followed fc ve-

ra! years, let them take a fmall Glafs-bubble, fach as is de-

fcrib'd by Fig lo. Q R. S T, leaving the fmali orifice at T
open for the Water to run in and out ^ and let this Bubble
be put into a V ^flel with Water, they will find in Summer
that by the dilation of the Particles of Air within the faid

Bobble, it will rife to the fuperfiejesof the Water, whereas
the lame Air, ihro its elafticity, being contracted in cold

Weather, will make room for the admiflion of* a Mafs of
Water fo much heavier than itfeif into the faid Babble, and
then it will fubfide 3 and this will happen totks qmtks.

IV. A Letter from the ^VerendMr William Derham,
F. R. S. to \fr John Haughton, F. R. S, contam-^

in^ his Ohferyatlons on the Weather^ See. for fome

.years lafi fafi.

Vpminfier^ Apyl the jth, 1703.

'i Lately fen t my Weather and Tables of laft year to Dr
J. Sloane^ and promised wheii I fliould hear from Mr Tomit-
le/ in I ancapirey an Account of what he wujte that wasca-
ripiis : , I have lately receiv^ d Mr Towmkys Lef ter, and take

the-.QccafiQn of ; that Letter ^ riow to ycni, to give^

you?my hearty thanks for all fttvours that 1 have received

from you 5 as well as to fend you fome. of that ingenious,

curious Gentleman's Obfervations of laft year, and my own.
And firft, As tothe moft remarkable .Weather, icfpecially

Rain, of laill year,. dafnd,, die. :e thereof : Mr Towntkj
tdls nie^ tii^ is ^ (general ^iComi:>l»int in tlie.Nortb^f E>ng-
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UhoI, that there were but finall Gropi of Hay, which cala-

mity befel the Southern parts alfo^ the caufe whereof may
be perceiv'd by the following firft Table ot Monthly Rain 3

in which you may perceive the growing Months of March
and April to have been dry Months in LaHcaJhir&^ and May
po wet Month.confidering the quantities ot theotherMonths,

and of other Years publiQi'd heretofore in the Philof. Tranf
Here at Vpmwfur^ April was fortunately a wet Month, till

the 23d, or elfe, no doubt, we fhould have fufFer*d more

than we djd in the want of Hay 5 tor the growing Month
of March was a dry Month, by the following Table 5 and

A% (which by the fame Table feemeth to have had near a

due quantity of Rain) was a very dry Month by the Tables

fent to Dr Sloane 5 for it appears by them, that vtxy little

Rain fell from April ^3 till May 29, and then fell in great

Showers, the greateft quantity of that Months Rain. Mr
TovpHeley doth not tell me particulars, but I guefs it to be

after tWs manner with them in the North of England $ for

befides that March and April were dry Months with them,

and My/fomewhat more wet, yet probably the wet of May
did not fall early in May j for it appears by the following

Table the third, that the Mercury was high, and in fome-

what a fix*d Station on May 13.

Thus much for the Weather in the Spring^Months of the

Year 1702. and the cfFeds it had on Hay, which effefts I

have fome reafon to think extended to many parts of this

Kingdom, befides thofe already fpoken of.

As to the other Months there is little remarkable, be
fides the vaft difproportions of Rain between L^wc^yS/V^ and

Ejfex, which I fhould fcarce take notice of , ifit was not

what happeneth almoft every year, as will ippear by the

following Table ift, which I now fend to compleat what
hath been publiflied in former years in th^TranfaSions ^ the

caufe of this I cannot judge of, unlcfs it be that Lancafiire

is a more Hilly Country than Effex, which fort of Lands,

as they more need v/et thari Vales and low plain Goumries

do
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do, fo have greater fhares of it than tiitfe have, befides I

leave it to you and others to judge, whether fomething may
not be attributed to the Weftern Scituation of LaT^capire
near the Sea 5 from which Quarter the Winds in E^igUnd
blow more than from the Eaftward.

At the foot of the Table of Rain, befides the quantity
which fell in each year, I have added the depth thereof in
Inches 5 or what depth it would have been of, if the Earth
had not imbib'dit, but it had ftagnated on the furface there-
of.

For the fatistaftion of your felf and others that are cu-
rious, I have added two Tables more, ot the Stations of the
Mercury in the Barometer at Towneley in lancajldire^ and at

Upmififier in Ejjex^ with the differences thereof 5 and this

obferv'd at 3 times of the day,z;/2i. in the lVIorning,and about

5 in the Afternoon at Toivmley,b\xt at noon at Vpmwjler^md.
at 9 a Clock at Night. One Table to the firft day of every
Month 5 the other the moft remarkably Low, High and
more fettl'd Stations of the 5 the laft year 1702.

By thefe Barometrical Tables it may be feen whether at

all^ or how far confentaneous to truth, that opinion is of
ibme learned curious Men both in England and abroad, vi%,

That the 5 afcendeth and defcendeth in all places at thefame
time^ and in the fame proportion. It is manifcfl:, that the $
doth commonly rife and fall in one far diftant place, when
it doth fo in another, but not alike : Alfo when any con-

fiderable variation is in one place it is fo in another 3 when
remarkably high, remarkably high ^ when low, low 5 when
a great afcent or defcent, generally the fame elfewhere

5

but onljdthe differences of all thefe are not in equal propor-

tion in all places ^ all which feemeth reafonable to be ex-

pefted, by reafon of the difference of Weather in different

{^«'Ces, efpecialiy as to wet and dry.

Tkere 3? one thing more in the following third Tabic,

which I think deferveth efpecial remark, becaufe I believe

it to be the tDoft confiderable alteration of the Mercury, that

Oooooooo hath
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hath ever happened foce the invention of the Barofcope, and

that was the defcent on Feb, 3d and 4ch laft : Concerning

which, Mr Townely in a former Letter gives me this account,
" That on Feb- jd the 5 was at 5 in the Morning at 29. 1 5.

at3. h. 28. 50. and at 10 at Night at 27. 5. The next day
" it fell yet lower, and about 12 waa at the lowed, viz.

" 27. 39. but for an hour before and as much afcer,it varied

" only fo much as to make it fenfible that it was fallen and
" beg^n to rife again 5 the loweft he had ever feet) it before

" was on Nov, 18. 1674. when it fell to 27. 63. That Mr
FUmJieed at the Obfervatory obferv'd as remarkable a di-

" fcent of his 5 ^ and that it happened about the fame time
" of the day, 2 of the Clock in the Afternoon at both
" places.

And laftly he tells me, " That the defcent in Feb. laft

was the greateft that has been fince the filling his Tube,
" which was in Mcirch 1665. The particulars which I ob-

ferv'd here at Upmijfjter dhoxxt that defcent were, That on
BeLi2 the 5 was high, viz. 29. 80, the next Morning 29.

5©, at Noon 29. 16, at Night 28. 43, the next Morning
(viz. Feb. 4.) at 7 of the Clock it was fallen to 28. 5, and
was globofe, as if it had rifen or was inclined to rife 5 But

it continud in the fame ftation till after Noon, and then

began to rife about 2 of the Clock, and rofe haftily. The
Weather accompanying was fair on Feb. 3d in the Morn-
ing, Hazy at Noon, and Rain at Night, and a violent Tem-
pcft in the Nighty and all the next Morning, of Feb. ^th. "

Thus, Sir, I have giveh you the trouble ofa long Letter,

but with no other defign than to (hew you my refpefts and
gratitude. If you think anything in it worth tt^' cogni-

zance of the Rojal Society, you may communicate it if you
pleafe. However,! defireyou to do me the favour to (hew
'it to Dr Sloane^ becaufe I proraifed him what MrTarMly
v/rote, in which you will oblige me to add to the obligati-

ons of

r
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TABLE I.

A Table, fhcwing how many Pounds, and Cen-
tefimals of a Pound Troy of Rain, fell at Town--

ley in Lancap)ire^ and at Upminjier in BJfeXj in

each month of the years 16995 <^c. with the

Quantity and Depth every yean

1
1^99- 1700.

iownl. Upmr. Tow 111. Upmr.

January 17 91 20 84 2 91

bebru. 92 70 ^0 >1i9 121 7 64-

March 17 92 I ^5

April I© 47 J__44'i8 65 7 60

May 4 00 2 67117 92 ^ 91

June

July
J.0
U i?i 7_ 60

Auguft

Septem.

JO 97
! ^ .

16 6 9611^ 26| J;
24

05! B 1

4

16 59

^^SrllSlh 8 00 13 49'26 4417 1

5

Decern.

Total

H 65

16 78

Depth

I 9\

5 77^^

99 302

U 6q

19^ 51 75 55 217 3095 n 2e6

15: 11049 060

10

1 701

fown I,

22 41

t6 78

_2_4

30
i

24 ^9

25; 6c

Upair. jTownl.

14 96

lo

10 19

32

78

9 91

I 4^

9 U

9 49

1702
Uon-.r.

21 10 9 81

21 27

2 48,

7 90

2 97

.5 _9_4LiQ 9

8 8r'— __ 49

5 . 7 9 2..LJ;q|1? 46

h fx! 4 i?

6 5720 i2'/> 88

i 69*2 9 ci! 8

2I|28 ^7
22

9 9541 69

95 45

19 o26i4i 266 18 690

k

257 75

51 55

ici S«

20 9.78



T A B L E n.

A Table (hewing the Height ofthe
at Townley and Ufminfier^ on

the firft Day of every Month in

the Year 1702. three times a
Day, VIZ. about 7 vsx the naorn-

ing and 9 at night-, and and a-

bout 3fafternoonatT^i»;?/^,with

the difference of the $ 's Variati-

on, and its difference between
both places.

Firft

Day
of the

Mon

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

April

5
Keig
at

rowiiUp;
at

mr.

2'9

May

06

90
58

40
30

36

36
40

20

June

July

09

76

lO

96

80

68
66

58

79
73
79

Dayly
dife.
at

Town

16

18,

10

00

04

51

49
44

78

li

Aug.

61!

"8^.r . 9b

9030 Oi

pa^ 11

62x9 80

49! 74
47!. 67

Dayly
cliiFer.

at

Upmr

P7

II

01
08

06'

o6r

lower

at

Fown

22

31

5-
"38

51^

50

32
3*^

18

09
05
16

31

3$

22

TABLE III.
A Table (hewing the Lorpefl Stations of

the 5 intheYeari702.atre>ri>«/f^

aniVjimifjfter ; with the differcngc

the 5 at both places.

Day
of the

Month

Feb.

Dec. 2":;

$ at

i OWli

29 13

28 50

17 5

77
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Tiahts^^ horn Fort^St George to

F. .Rr- 3^ m^:ku.. Remarks on them .
•

^

Fungus M^iL)p.ASPATA NUS, poVofi vulgaris facie.

Muftrdoiti^j' reidiflj abdve^ fprinkled with black

^v4 Specks like Inhhlots^ ^mdermath ifs vphitifb^ and the

V 2,. IkMn Madujp^n Algoides &c. GuT^^afhyL noft. NAT.
^KV. Tak%h Bgv-t. . : . .

'

|. gtratiptcs quadrifolia lujula^ facie G^iz^/?^. NATi.Tab,'
f/Fig, Where'ym my fee its fiveral Synontymsl 8<c...

This may k m aquatick Ftrn, the yaung Jhoois of the

Leases hlng haary md ru^ Uk^ them ^ / have frecimens of
U 4Jpm am hdf long^ it crtepland often takei root' \at every

pyf^t^mhieh,are^ ah^t atijmh diji^fi^^fi^^^ *^»e 4m$htr^the Roots
mfihrons md gmiriiUyfml^^^^ f^e Leaves frqm thence

being offeverd growths dnd magnHndeji.

4« Alarina Malabarica fob ferrato.

Afarina minor Zeylmica Par. Bat. frodr. 31 5.

Cochlearkl^^^se^/^.fylvefttisGamel. Not^M(s.iriftort.Ma'lab/

BydxocQX'^lt Zeylmica Afari folio Inftitut, Rei Herbar.

Ranunculo adfinis umbelliferis accedens.^Chelidonij mino-
lislorio Zeylamca minor Plu\. Tab. io6. Fig, 5. Aim. §ot.

3.14. pi. 9,

Vale*
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folio^ ad radicenD florid^ faracL Bat. 7 g8. Fi;:;

Codagen Malak Eeapani '^el Uocliri 0n- '

"

Fo!. X Tab. 46. p.-9i» Taqaebcohol ;

or white Rooi^ in having ferr<tted Le^tves^ and U: y
heated.

Lycc5podiuai Mii/^W/V. folijs crifpis, t.

Mufcus fruticeicens cauiibus & ramulis foiioll^> . :
^

'

bp undique cioftis i?^ Hift« Plani» 3. lib,. 2. 9 i»

MufcHs fqiiamofus t Ly.c^)podium Ameri^ '
- v ' \"

Pto/er. I^/l B..554. lO'

Miafcus 'Zejkm terreftrii ' clavatiis aiectos. B^^^I^J w-mcif^'--

Z^yh Hemaff. EUx' pl» 0x0^. p. 62^ 6. Tak 5« at

-Ser. I. pi. 3. H^j' rl/PI. V. 3. !>•: 33.-

Bellan PacsjaH, -M^/. V. 12. p. 73. Tab. 39. pro 40 |?er

Erronm Moni aw Her^» noft* Gi^. pift. Tab.j. ¥13. z.-

I have received this from Fort St George af^d China. Mm-^
fimrVaillant Secretary to DrF^gon^ the French King s chief

Pbyficianj hath a!fo fent it me coUeded by that Curious and
A curate Botanift Pere Phmier»

Pbyilitis ramof^ Madr^fat^ margine femioifera; venis I

reticulata.

Thefefinm or Leaves ftand on Jhort footfidkh generally op*

fojite and terminate fngte^ each L eaf in fhape refembks Harts-

tongue, but is lefs^ and very thin and limber^ its Veins kpit one

into another^ the edges are iijicd with Sred.

7. Phyllitis ramofa Madr.p.ffat, Salkis folio venis parallelis,
7

Thepinn£ refembk the Le-vves of Willo -V, are very ^jarp

pointed^ Jliffy and notched withpr^^^ks, 1 have not jiet obferv*d

its Seed^ hut believe it to be akng the

8. phyllitis Eamofi Mdabarica :md,i^iii^^^.:u. a'bis. ^

Filix E^peos fcandenfve, folijslongisintegrisg ferrati

vofis alternatitn fcapo adnafcentibm Ray Vol ?. 1,3

P p p p p ppp /2
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Phyllitis Lu%on, fcandens C#mel. Not. in H. Malab.
PannaValli H. MalW. ii. Tab. 35. p. 69. Panay pay

This differs from the laji in having thinner Leaves, nith

notches finer and thicker fet^ andvphat is mc^ pecnliar to them is

they are white^ on this part I ffippofe is to lye the Seed^ hecaufe

I generally obferve the Notch- Leaved Ferns to be margine pul-

verulento.

9. Lonchitis Madrafpat. Polypodij fack.

anYWix minor Polypodij folijs furculoGs, pinnis oblongis

per margines crenatis Ray V. g. 1. 5. p. 58 ?

The Wings fiand alternately^ and are above l Lzch long^ and I

hroad^ finelyferrated^ and only upper ear d^ i. e. a (ingle auricle

on the Hpper part ofeach Leafi like that in Dr Plukemrt'/ l?hy'

tographia Tab* 3©. Fig. 4. but not fo Urge,

I have notyetfeen its Seed.

10^ LorxhitisM^i^^r^/prfjf.longifoIius, marginibusmaculatis.

Thefe pinn£fiand dofe together^ and very near oppofite^ near )
Inches Iong., and k Inch broad^ they are/harp^ n$tcht tovpardsthc

point^th reji lightly i^aved^ each Wing atfetPing on^ hath a little

npper ear*

11. Filix Madrajpat. pyramidalis circa nervum maculata.-

an Filix r,on raraoft Indica pinnulis obtufis non crenatisJR^/

Vol 3. L: 3. p. 80 ? an Kari welli parina maravaraM^/. Maa
Panaa5r4w. Groote wild Panna5e/^. H. Mai. V. 12. Tab. 17.

p. 3 5, This is not Dr PlukenetV Tab.
, 1 79. Fig. 3. as he queries

in his Alm*Eot. 151, pi. 9. •
. /

The Leaves^/ this are not eared likf the Idftl eachends hng
pointed^ and the Steeple or npper pinn£ refemhle our compon
Lonchitis.

12. Filix p) ramidaliszVf^^r^T^^^. pinnis IcngifBmo mucrone
terminantibus, marginibus feminiferis.

Lonchitis Indt£ Orientalis pinnis crebris proelocgi^ ait*

guftis ferratis ill longiflimos & tenuiffimos mucrones prc-

duCtuRayY. 3. p. ^8, IJ,

This
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TBs is dipingmjht from aU others hy its very long tips^ feP

vidged with Seed in Jireaks

15. Filix fcandens Malah. pinnis integris alternatim fitis.

Filix fcandens Indica, ramulis ex adverfo binis, folijs al-

ternatim litis, oblongis, anguftis cufpidatis Kay V. 3. 1. 5.

p. 90.

Tihe top Leaf is often fork d^ the rejifln^e. 1 have received

it not only from ^ ort St George, but alfa from the Grain and

Gold Coapy ^/Guiney-

14. The Mak Bangue<.

Baiige Cfe/. Exot 238, c. 25. & zgo. c. 54. Fragos. 58« c.

26.

Bangue arbor Cannabi fimilis ad omnia fere adlis fea.

4mfion (s. Opium) X7;?yj*^(?f Indo Or. pt, 4. c. 35.

Bangue Cannabi fimile L B. Vol. 3. 1. 30. p. 449- c. 71,.

Cannabi fimilis exotica C. B. 3^0.4. C. B. phyt.640, 3.

Cannabis minor Bangue Indorum Par. Bat. Cat. PL
nond. Fig.

Cannabis minor & lignofior Bangm did. Ray. V. 3. p.

104.

Cannabis peregrina, gemmis FruCtuum longioribus, B^j^^^

difta H. Ox. Seft. XI. p. 433. 1.

Kalengi Canfiava Malab. Bangi Bram : H Mai V. 10/

Tab. ^o. p. 119. Maglimba s. Bangue Caffrornm^ Axis Ara^-

libus^ Afarath Tnreis^ Bangue Per/x, Decjanenfibu?> &c.
This very much refembles our Common Hemp*
The Hort. Malab. y^r;/ this foriyfs much [ironger than th.

next.

15'. The i^e^^^/e Bangue.

Bangue Malabar, trifoliata.

Bangue D/^rrf»^. 62. Fig. Lugd. 1914.0. 142. Fig. F^r^.

1624. c. 82. Fig. TXe Icons of thefe 3 Authors exprefs the

Leaves fir the mojl part trifid^ fome few towards the top

fin^e.

Cannabis Indica trifoliata s* Bangue Indorum Al/;^. Bot.

80. pl.61ia. 16.

CLqqqqqqq Tfieru
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Tsfem Catisjava M<t/. Tsjada Brm^H. Mai V.
10. Tab. 5i . p. 121.

This is difiinguifhtfrom the lajlin having generally but three

Leaves;

16, Urticae majoris facie Planta Madrafpatana.

The LcsLVCSy which are all atprefent I have yetfeen, very much
refemble the Ana Schorigenam H. Mai V. 2.T. 41. p. 77.

17. Mtxcxxnd^h Madraffat. acetabulis & folijs majoribiis,

ferratis.

dn Cuparaeni H. Mai. V. 10. Tab. 8 1. p. 161.

This is much larger in all its parts than the next^ and itt

ficetabuU or leavy involucrums more ferrated.

Mr Charles du Bois was pleafed to favour me with a fpeci-

men of this A.D. 1698. gathered at Fort St David, by Mj:

Alex. Brown, Surgeon.

\Z,Mtxc\xn^\% Madrafpat. acetabulata, fol. rotundomi-
norc. vr« McrcuvhWs Zeylanica tricocos cum acetabulis Kupa-
mmijaZeyhn.H» Leyd. app. 687. Fig?

This differs from the lafi in being much leffer^ and having

rounhr andfmaller Leaves^ fightly notched^ which agrees with

Dr Herman'/ Figure.

19. Mercurialis Madrafpat. foL acutiore, caule pilolb. Ofz

Welia Gupameni H. Mai V. lo. Tab. 85. p. 165.

The Leaves of this are more pointed than the laft^ and the

Stalks only (not the pedicles of the Leaves) are hoary y as the

others arefmooth : Theje fpih^s when they have loji their Seed^

f)ew afmall leafy involncrum^ which tilltf^enis not perceived.

20. Lappula Malabarica major.

Xanthium Malab. capitulis lanuginofis Muf. Petwer. 99.

Ad. Phil. No.
21. Lslppula Madrafpat. minor.

Pupal ValU H. M^/. V. 7. Tab. 43. p 81 >

This differs from the laji in being lefs^ its Leaves more

pointed and fmooth like Marvels'/Peru.

The following are Kicm^ with wkole or but ferrate^ Leaves.
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11. Ricinns Madrafpatamfs Heliotropij triccoci facie.

Thk jeems U differ very liitkfr^m the common Turnfole,

which grow ^ frequefitly abM MompeWcT. The Seed is cover d
with a Tvhit^f) skin^ except on two fides it appears hhck^ as if

ruhh'doff.

23. Ricinns Madrafpatams Mercurialis facie.

24. Ricinus Malabdricus fpinofus PhylHtidis folio.

Gynogloflum arborefcens Luzon. Camel Not. in Mfs.R
Mai.

Euphorbio & Tithymal. media affiois aizoides Indie, zx*

borcfc. ipinofa, Nerij folio Breyn. Pr. i. p. 45-. pL 5.

Tithymalus Indims arborefcens fpinofus Nerij folio Hort.

Amft. Fol. 25. Tab. 1%.

Tithymalus arborefcens fpinofus Zeylamcns foLLammis
Par. Bat. Gat. PL mnd. Fig. Zeylamcns fpinofus arbo-

refcens P. Bat. pr. appena. Plukf Tak 230. Fig. 4.

Ela calli Malak Wivuli H. Bram.Mal V. x. Tab. 45. p. 8^.

Talinafco Baet &Sorog ^oxogLuzon. Ray H.Pl 1888.

Ox, S. 10 p. 344. 2.

I have both received this] from the Eaft Indies, and feefi

U growing at Hampton Court.

25. Ricinus Madrafpat. pediculis apieulatis folijs Aurantij»

an Pee Tfierou Ponnagam B. Mai. V. 5. Tab 23. p. 45 ?

Thefe Leaves have the/hape and texture ofthofe of Oranges,

Are lightly ferrated- but not perforated 5 what 1 have obfetvd
peculiar in this and fome other of the Ricini lacciferi /V, to

have on each fide ofthe Pedicle or bafe of the Leaf afmall ex-

crefcence like the Stamen ofa Flower^ with its apex on it.

26 Ricinus Madrafpat. raarginibus foliorum quafi apiculis

donatis, Quercus floribus.

Ponnagam H. MaU V. 5. Tab. 21. p. 41 ?

Thefe Leaves which are broader than the laji^ hdve not the

0picHl£ at the bafe^ but fomething like it on the edges of the

Leaves.

27, Ricinus Madrafpat. ReGnifera, Laurocerafi folio.

The Leaves fiand on ve^y fhort footflaJks^ are thick, as the^

d q qq q qqq,2 Laurel,
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Laurel, and fom of them as large and mn vtiny^ Jrom the

bofom of thefe come clufiersof Flomr-hnds lik^ thofe in Holly,

at the tops of the branches I often ohfervd drops of Cum, re-

femblingMdStick.

x8. Ricinus Arcautwnfis Chama^nerij folio^

Arcaut is about 25 Leagues from Foit St George.
Its Flowers and fruit grow at the trp of the branches^ the

Leaves exa&ly refitnble the Willow-bay, grow alternatelj, and

on each fde at theirfetting on grows afine hair or beard.

29. Ricinus Malabar. Linariae folio vix ferrato.

Rtcinqs Indicus minor, fol. Saligincis ferratis H. Oxt S.

10. p 349. pi. 25.
Ricinus M^/4^>. frutefcens Lathyridis facie fruftu in foli-

crum alis echinato Aim, Bot. 31 1. pi x. lin. 8.

Lathyris fruticcfcens fruftu in foliorura alis echinato Ray.

H- PI. 1710.C. 10.

Codi Avanacu Af^A Boin Erando Bram, H. MaL V. 2* T.

34. p. 68.

Parang tantan tantan Lulon*

We come next to the Ricini with divided Leaves^ which are

called Palma Chrifti.

Barbadoes Pbyfick Nut.

Kxcinns Americus Lugd. 1790. c. 25« F/g. Fruftus.

Ricinus Americanus Aidin. 86 Ger. 399. Fig- 2. Fruii.Ger*

cmac. 496. Lob. Ic. 688. "Park 183. Fig. 4.

Ricinus Americanus major fem. nigro C 5. 432. 3.

Ricinus Amtric. Curcas vocatus ^CIus. Exot. 299. c. 4. Fig.

Fr.

Ricinus maj. Americ. Curcas diUus & Faba pargatrix

India Occidu£ L B. V. 3. 1. 34. p. 643. Fig Chabr. 529. Ic. 4.

Ricinus Ficus folio, fiore pcntapetalo viridi, fruftu laevi

pendulo Cat. PL Jam. 40. i. Ray H. PL 166. 2. H. Ox.

S. I©, p. 348. 15.

A particular account of this PIanty with the ufe of its Ker^

mis we may expeS fuddenly to fee in Dr SloanV Hiflory ^
Jamaica, which is now in the Prefs. 31.
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5l.Rtciflas Madrajpat. trifidus, dentibusapiculatifi.

Ricinus Madrafpat^ fl. purp. trilobato folio, mitibus den-

ticellis crcnatoPfei-. Tab. 220. Fig. JI/m. Bot. 310. pi 5.

B. Ox. S. I®, p. 348. No. §. Ray V. 3, L 4. p. 1 13. pi 6.

The notches ofthe Leaves are very particular in being apiow

lated^ which if not to hefeen in the Weft India kinds.

32. KicinxisMadrafpat, folio trifido l^vi.

The Leaves of this are deeper cut and ntmh fmoother thafi

the nex t.

^ 3. Ricinus Madrafpat, fere trifidus, afper.

Ricinus afperior Alce^ Venet^ folijs aliquatenus accedens

Maderafpatana Vluk. Tab, 220. Fig; 2. Mm Bot. 520.pl. 9«

H. O^.S. 10. p. 548. 14. Ray Vol, 3. 1. 4. p. 113. 5.

The whole Plant k thick fet withfiifwhite hair^ the Leaves

are generally hbated^ but fometimes whole^ or but one fide

eared, ^

34. Ricinus M^^^^r^T^^^.alte trifida&^ afper.

Ricinus urens Cannabinis folijs tryphyllos e Madrafpatan.
Pluk. Tab. 120. Fig. 6. Aim. B$t, 320. pi. 6. H Ox. S. 10.

p. 348.13. iJ^j' V. 3. p. 113.4.

This is as hairy as the lafiy and ^ore deeply cut than in No
3^

Tothefe the Tithymals and Dwarf Spurges he fitly

joynd^ AS alfo a Plant which the Malabars call Nirouri, and
it feeming it be a fpecies between the Ricini Tithymali, /

chnfe to place them here, viz.

35. Nironvi Malabarica {mdu 8c calyce maximo.
Frutex bzccifer Malabar, o(2culo fragili cum 6 intu$

nucleis Ray B. PL 1558. c. 30. i. Periri Nirouri s. Ma Ni-

rouri 8c Ma pana pofa M^l. Po ja Bram. Fruita da Trinida-

do /_?//f.Maagdeiynen Be/^. Hort. MaL V. 5«Fig. 43. p.S^
FL Mai. I2G. id. FoL 30. col. 2. pi, 13,

The largenefs of its Frnit and Calyx diflinguifij it from the

following.

36. Nirouri Malabar floribus binis ternifve.

Ka eu



Katou Nirouri Mai. Bane po)c BrafH : Folbas <Ie dcntes

Lufit. wild Maagdelyn Be/g. H, Mai. Vol 5. Tab. 44. p. 87.
Ray. H. PI. 1636.

What diflingui/^es this from the next is its having wore
than one Flower, front the bofom of its Leaver^ and the lejfer

Branches com two or three together^ which the H, M^Lverj
mil exp ejfes.^

97. Nirouri Madrafpat. niger, ftuStu py ramidali.

Nirouri H Mai, V.x Tab. 27. p, 45. j»Frutex Indicus^

baccifcr Vitis Ide3B2d2e Clufij folijs Breyn. Cent. p. 8.JC.4 Fig >

an Vitis Idea Maderafpatenfis Niruri forte Malabarenfibus

didta Pluk. Tab. 69. Fig- ? ^ an Vitis Idea Bengalenfts

Uvallrfi bacca fingulari ad foliorum exortum barbulis do-
mt&Flul^. Tab. 69. Fig. 4.

Thefe two feeming both thefame^ hut in different fiate*

The Flower and Fruit of this comes Jingle between 2 fmall

hairy Beards 3 the Stalks and Leaves turn blacl{ijhin the dry

Specimens,

38. Nirouri Madrafpat.Smx folio longiore.

The Flowers and Fruit are like the Ujiy but fmaller^ and by^

its Ixavestt'
Sj

eafily difiinguifbt^

39. Niroun Madrafpat Hyflbpi folio longiore.

What is peculiar to this and the next is^ in having thei^ Stall{s

flattipj^ and as it were welted.

40. Nirouri Madrafpat. Hyflbpi folio breviore.

an Frutex baccifer folijs Lini vel Cafli^e Poetical Maderaf*

fatenfis nofter Ray H. PI. Pink. Tab. 31. Fig. 2. 8c Frutieu-

lusj capfularis hexapetalos Caflise Poetarum folijs e Madrafi
pat. Pluk. Tab. 183. Fig. 4. Thefe two feens mainly to differ

^

this in the (hortnefs^ the laji in the length ofits Leaves,

41. Nirouri Madrafpat. Mimofe foliis.

^f«Tfieru KirganeliHiVl^/. V. 10. Tab. 16. p. 51 ^

The Berry is perftBly tricoccos and furrowed like the

Spurges, its Lq^lvcs and manner of growing dijiingui/h itfronM

all the aforegoing. ,

42. Nirouri affinis Madrafpat. Portulacas minoris folio*

The
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The Fruit of this h hrown^ fmooth and conical^ about tht

hlgmfs of a Gherry-ftone, tt breaks from the bottom into 5 or

6 parts^ containing near as many white longifl) triangular Seed.

45I Chamx (yce Madrajpat, major Ixvis*

m Tithymalus Botryoides Madrafpat. Hyperici folijs non
crenatis floribus ex alis iino verfu prodeuntibus PIh\. Tab.
43- Fig' 7-

I do not find this difpofition holds ofFlowering only on me
fide^- as Dr Plukenet ajferts^ having many fpecimens to the

contrary 3 Thefe Leaves are very fmooth and without notches:

44. Gham^fyce major hirfuta, Indi^ ntriuj^ue Muf. Petiv:

758.
This differs from the lafl in having hairy Stalks, and the

Leaves lightly ferrated^ the clufter of Seed /ere alfo cloferfet^

45.' Gbam^fyce Madrafpatan. niaculata major.

Thefe Leaves grow by pairs mthout fmaller ones among(i

them^ they very much refemble onrSandt foin.

46. Ghamaefyce Madrajpat. maculata minor.-

an Tithymalus s. Chamxfyce altera Virginiana folijscre^

natis & macula fufca elegantur notatis Ray, H. pL Pluk.

Tab. 65. Fig. 8. & Aim. Sot. H Ox, S. 10. p. 541. 21.

Thefe Leaves are muchfmaUer than the laji^ and fomewhat
notcht,

47. Chamsefyce Madrafpat. foliis majoribus.

Thefe Leaves end broad^ and are narrow at bafe^ have rarely

any bofom Leaves^ the Seed comes generally at the end of the

branches,

48. Chamgefyce M^^/r<e/p^f. folijs minoribiis.

This is void offpots^ ctherwife very like No 46, ifs thicf{fet

with fmall Leaves, and the Seed comes from its bofoms.

49. Acetofa M^tir/f/p^f. veficariaBetx folio.

Acetofa Africana Erofs Hort .Paris, and Bort. Groning.

Viridar, var, 84. & 596.
Acetofa Africana Robini veficaria virid. var. 476. Hort,

Lugd. Bat.

Ac^toizAmericana annua folio carnofo virid. var. 2. Fort.

Htfn, ' Acetcfa
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kcttoiii Americana folijs longiflimis pcdiculis donau C. B«

114. 6. frodr. 54. c, 18. i;

m Acetofa IndkaVuk. 744. 10 ?

an Acetofa Jndka ioXio carnofo Virid. var. 398. Hort. Pa*

tavin.

Acetola veficaria Americana l?2ivk. 744. 11. veGcaria pe-

legrina H. Ey(l. veficar. utriufqpie Indi£ annua Aim. Boi. 8*

bxalis Africana I, K Vol. 2. lib. 23. p. 992. ¥ig*prodr.6g.

pi. 19.

Oxalis i4/r;V^//<i elegantifSma, flofculis ex luteolo viren*

tibusG^/r. 312. Fig. 2.

J?^jf H. Plant. 179. Hift Oxon. 583. Sefl:. 5. pi. 7. Tab.
28. Sex. 2. Fig. 7.

John Bauhine'jr Figure and Defcrtption cxdily refcmbUs thk

Flant^and he donbts whether it be not the. Oxalis Zacjnthi In*

fulae Prejp. Alpini ^ie V\2iX\t JEgypt. cap. /^^.which the Apothe-

caries of that IJland nfedin their Medicines ; butI cdnnot believe

it^ becaufi Alpinus fays his was a very little Vlant, with f/fsall

thick longifk Lmves^ refemb.ling Marygolds, this being nofmall

Planty and has large Leaves very like the white Beet,

50. Xriopteris Malabarjca EpimQdi] folio.

Acetofa Z«zi(7//. Saxatilis nigritarutn CaimeL not. Mfsin^

Horr.Malab.
Solano afiBnis Malabdrica flore 8c baccis rubcfcentybus

CameL'm Hort, Malab. Vol. 9.. Tab. 86. p. 168,

Tfieria Narinara pulli MaUk kvrhtxti Bram. H. Mai. V. 9.

Tab. §6. p. i6j. lingat vel Salalay Lnzon.

This agrees very mil in moft particulars with the Hortus

Malab. and it feems to be an herbaceous Triopteris.

51 Triopteris Malabaric. fcandenslnhame folio.

an Katu Kaifijl H(?W . Malab . V. 7. Tab. 36. p. 69 >

This may be a fort of Inhame vulgo Yam or Potatoe, and
is difiingm(bt from others^ in having a large three winged Seed

VeJJel.

iL A
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11. A Letter from Mr Anthony van Leuwenhoek,
concerning the Seeds of Oranges^ dec*

Delft in HcUand^ the 6th of Feb. 1703-

I
Have formerly, according to my fmall capacity, abun-
dantly demonftrated, that almoftall Seeds are only made

for the nouriftiraent of the young Plant within them (which
is a fmall Particle of the Seed, as little as it appears to our
Eyes; till it be able to fpring forth from the Earth 5 but
forafmuch as I lately met with the Seed or Kernel of an
Orange, in the middle of which, to my great furprize, I

found another compleat Seed 5 I have taken the liberty to

fend to yon ray Obfervations about the faid Kerne!, and
the growth of ir.

I have ievera! times open'd the Kernels of Oranges and
Limcns, and often found that what we call a Stone, Ker--.

nel or Seed, is improperly fo call'd, and that when we
have ftript it cf Skin or Membrane, we (hall frequently

find that two Seeds are inclos'd in that Membrane,
to wit, under the Skin, and without fide of the Ker-

nel there is a fmall Seed, the like of which has not oc-

curr d to me in other forts ofSeeds.

'Tis true, you fhall often find in Hazel, nuts, Almonds,

Peach and Apircock Kernels, a double Seed or Kernel, but

then each of them is inclos'd in a double Membrane, that

have no communication with one snother but in a bare

firaple contafl:, but have each of them a diftinft Stalk or

String, by wliich confequently they receive their proper

nouriftiment.

Rrrrrrrr In
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In the Month cf November laft, two Gentlemen made me a

Prefent of Surinam Oranges, and in the firft I open d I

found eight snd thirty complcat Kernels, but in neither of

two others could I meet with four gooJ Seeds 5 I opend
fevcral Kernels of the firft Orange, one of which^furroand-

ed with its Membrane, I caus'd to be drawn, as you will-

fee in Fig- i . A B C D-
When I had ftript one of thefc Kernels of the outmoft

Membrane, I difcover'd th:t there lay a String under it, that

causd a little protuberance in the firft Skin, rcprefcnied in

the faid Figure by A B C, from which String, not only the

^eed,but the Plant within it receives itsincreafcand nourifh-

roent. Fig.2.E F fhews you the fame Seed feparated from its

firft and hard Skin,vvhich is enly given to it, as I conceive for

the defence of the inward parts 3 whereas Nuts, Almonds,

Peach ftones, &c. are arm'd with ftronganJ thick Shells, F -

G reprefents the aforefaid String,which 1 parted a little from

the Seed itfelf, that I might render it the more vifible, and
which String is not only joyn'd to the Seed at F, but ex-

tends its fmall Veffels alfo thro the fecond Membrane from

F towards E, thefcat of the Plant, and in order to its ncu-

tilhment, but thofe VeffeU are fo exceeding fine and fmall,

that they efcape the fight betore you trace them to their

journeys end.

Now we may certainly conclude that the faid String,

does actually comprehend initsfelf as many diftindl: Veffels,

as are to be found in the Orange-Tree when it is arrived to

full maturity 5 for if all thefe Veflels were not in the young
Plant whilft it lies involved in its Mother, the Kernels

Womb, whence can they proceed afterwards ? but this is

fo felf-cvident, and will be fo eafily granted me, that I

need not fay more on that topic.

Tho the faid String was very fmall, ycti was rcfolv'd to

. try if I could give you a fight of the VelTels within it, and
1 fucceeded feveral times, but not without a great deal o

trouf
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trouble to me be;for€ I could place it In fuch a pofiuonj as

illJ Limner might be able to draw it exaftly.

Fig, H I K L M N reprefents a part of the fame String

cut acrofs, which Fig. x. F G gives you entire, and in its

whole length.

Thcfaid Particle of the String at H I M N has abundance
of exceeding fmall Velfels, but very hard to be feen, a-

bout I K L M they grow larger, and confcquently more
vifibl i^ and thus you may fee a great many, tho not all

of theVelTels.

After I had made this obfervation, I was thinking whe-
ther thefe great Veffels were not the origin or fource of

the contexture of that Membrane which covers the Seed 5

and on the other fide, whether the former defcrib'd by
H I M N were not the feeders of the Seed and Plant.

I had ahbplac'd a piece of another ftring of the Kernel

of an Orange before another Microfcope, of which I have
given you a rough draught, only to (how how the utmoft

Membrane incompafles the String in order, aslfuppofe,

for its ftrength and defence.

Fig. 4, O P reprefents the faid String cut acrofs, R S

T V that part of the hard Membrane that furrounds it,

T VCLWare fiuntly fhewnthar infinite number of Fibres,

particularly at ClW, that Nature ufes in the contexture of

fuch a finall String.

The laft Phenomenon .fuggefted to my thughts, that

thofe long Fibres reprefented by CLW were defign'd to add
a ftifFnefs and folidity to the outward Membrane, for rhe

better defence of the internal Veflels.

I have often obferv'd that theoutmoft Membrane RSTV
did comprefs the String foclofely, that there remained little

fpace between them.

In the faid Fig. 4. X Y Z is reprefented that Membrane,
which furrounds the Kernel cr Seed and the Plant ^ the

faid Membranes are very thin, and particularly the in-

moft of them.
Rrrrrrrra Such
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Such a Seed or Kernel being cut acrofs, you would think

the Particles of which it is compos d, to nothing but

irregular Globules fqueez*d or comprefs'd clofe together.

Fig. 5". A reprefents fuch a Seed diverted ot its Mem-
branes, and which feem'd to have but one Plant within it,

whereas I have often feen under the Membranes another

fmall Plant, which lay as if it were fqueex d into the fub-

fiance of the Seed, and fo is not to be feen till the Seed

be ftript of its Membranes, contrary to thofe of Nuts,

Peaches, Almonds, d^c. which where there is two of them,

,

lye entire and diftinft in their proper Metiibranes, as I have
hinted to you before.

I have likewife obferved under the Membrane or Skin

of an Orange-kernel three diftindt Seeds with their Plants,,

but fomc of them indeed much bigger than the others.

Thefe Seeds with their inclofed Plants are eafily divided

into two Lobes or diftinft parts , infomuch that they do
not feem to have been united but only where the fmall

Plant lies ^ fo that the whole Kernel, Hg 5. A B, was
fram'd by Nature for no other ufe, in my opinion, but to

fofter and nourifh the tender Plant within, till it be able

Ito ftand alone,and draw itsfubfiftance from the Earth about
it. .

^^^•r:"^
"

Having fplit the Seed, Fig. A B, into two parts, one
half of which is reprefented by Fig, 6. C D E F, together

with part of the Plant, that would have been a Tree flick-

ing dole to it, you may fee the Plant it felf at C, n© big.

ger than a grain ofSand to the naked Eye.

That which induced me to give you foexaft as account
of the Anatomy of an Orange kernel, was, becaufe I dip
covered (to my great wonder) another Seed or Kernel;,

together with its Plant, in the heart of the former.

The counterpart of the aforefaid Kernel is defigned by
Fig. 7. G H I K, and G the little pit or bed of the Plant,
and in the faid Figure between H and K, the concavity
wherein the fecond Seed alfolay, vid, D F in Fig* 6.

This
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ftfted many forts of Seed-i b'^^v.--^;. ^:^': • ftieiii the 'miAHIe

of one Seed or Kernel aoorher cc ' .

efjpecially when I confider'd that ft- . t ;£ cii^ is. out

of the String, and.difperfiog themftlver through the Mem-
branes, both the Kernel and Ptont are prodi ce * 5 and

yet thefe fame Veflels muft infinuate themftlvt;^ iiito the

very heart of the firft Seed before they can produce afe-

cond Seed and Plant within it 5 when I confidcredall this,

I fay I was ftruck with admiration, and could not forbear

crying out , Oh the infcrutable Wifdom of God,^^^'.

I thought it would not be amifs to place fuch a fmall

Plant as is reprefcnted by C in Fig. 6. before aMicrofcopcj

and caufe it to be delineated, as you may fee io Fig. 8* L M
N OP CL, whereofQ LM is partly that which Nature
intends for the body and root of the Tree, NOP the

Leaves wherewith the young Plant is already provided,

and O P reprefents that part of the Leaf which is next the

light, and fomething protuberant, by reafonof theinclos'd

fraaller Leaves.

In the faid Fig. 8. by M N and P CL ^^^e (hewn the two
fides of the Plant torn off from the Kernel, to which it was
united, and fronl which it did receive its nourifnrnent

Moreover, I took the faid young Plant as it flood before

the Microfcope, and turnd it a little about, in order to

ftiew the two largeft Leaves, whereas in the former pofi-

tion I could fee but one of thern.

Fig* 9. ST V reprefents the two great Leares in this

pofture, between thofe faid Leaves, according to ap*

pearance, are fhut up a great many fmall ones hut bccaufe

I could cot unravel them fo as to give the Limnt r tull

view of theoi, I would not fuffer him to take ^^ny notice of
them, yet when f rame to cut the Leaves aci ofsas t hey Iny

involved inthe^ed of the Plant, I imagin d that I law the

fmall Leaves abovemention d 5 and when I cut after the

(ame mannei: that part ot the Plant which is to be the body
and



istnd root of thcTixe, Idifcovercd within thefmali Par-

licle xhsLt which v/as defign'd for the Pith, and even the

Wood itfelf, and all that as plainly as if I had been obferv"

ing with my naked Eye a young Plant of an inch thick*

. 1 endea^our'd as far as I wa^ able, to defcribe the con-
texture of the Pith, as it appeared to me in Fig. lo. W X
y in the faid Figure you may obferve a great many
frnjil Particles,wh1ch at firft fight one would be apt to take

far irregular Globules, but plac'd in a right line, ^nd all

of thernof greater length than breadth, but I look upon
then) to be nothing elfe but fmall Pipes or Vcllels, where-
by the Plant receives ifs nouriftiment, and who can tell

but every one of them is cover d with a diftinft Mem-
brane.

Thefe faid parts,which compofe the pith of the Plant are

fiot to be difcover'd, unlefs with a (harp Knife you cut off

a piece from the Seed after it is ftript of the Seed, and
place it immediately before the Microfcopc , for all the

moifture is fo foon exhafd after it is cut, that one (hall not

be able to make any obfervation.

Moreover, for my own and others fatisfaflion, I took a

little Copper-box, and put into it fome Sand, which for its

whitenefs, and becaufe it is us'd to fcour Tin, we call

ftouring Sand 5 this Sand was very dry, but was fomething

moiftn d by the Seeds which I mingl d with it, having

newly taken them out ofan Orange.

This was done on the 19th of November in the Evening
about 7 of the Clock, after which I carried the fame Box
adays in the Waftband of my Breeches, where I us'd to

put my Watch, and a nights I plac'd it within a large

Tin Bottle filPd with hot Water, which ray people put in-

to ray Bed to warm it, by which means the little Box was
alfo kept warm till the morning 5 and after I had repeat-

ed this praftice three days following, I open'd the Box,

and took out one of the Seeds, but could notdifcover any
change in it.
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On the 2 $th of November about 6 a Clock in the Evci>
ing,after that the Sand and the Seeds liad been fix days in a
continual warmth, \ open d ray Box again, and obfervM
that the Root v/as pufht forth a fmall matter out of the
Membranes of the Seed, as you may fee in Fig i k A B C,

A B being that part of the Plant which was to become the

Root, and BCD the reft of the Seed involv'd in its Mcqi-
branes.

Moreover, I took another Seed out of the faid Box^

which having clcanfed from the Sand, and feparated from
its Membranes, I took the two Lobes ot the Kernel that

inclofe the Plant, as you may fee in Fig. 6 and 7, and with

fine Pins parted them a little afunder, that I might fhov^

the top of the Plant defcrib'd in Fig. 8. by O P Q,
Fig. 12. E F G H I reprefents the Seed, which, as f faid

before, had lain fix days in the Sand, and was divefted of
its Membranes,
E F ftewsthat part which is deftind for the Root, F G

and I F arc thofe parts, from whence the young Plant re-

ceives its nouriftimcnt, and which by two Pins K and L
are divided from each other, in order to dikover that part

of the inclos'd Plant, which will be the body of the Tree,
which is reprefcnted by H, and maybe feen with the naked
Eye-

Fig. 13. N O P Q. R. ftiews how far the Seed can fhoot

out its Root in 12 days, which is alfo divefted of its Mem-
branes, and placd fideways before the Glaft, that the

Strings, whereby the two parts of the Seed are united ta>

the Plant, may be the more eafily difcovered. -

NOR. fliews the Root, O P and Q_ R the Seed or
Kernel divided into two equal parts, O R the ft rings

united 10 the Plant, and from which it draws its firtl nou-.

rifhment.

When I cut thofe Strings acrofs and clo/e to the Piant,

1 found in each String three Vefftls, thro which I concluded

that moft of the Nourilhment wa& derived from the Seed

to the Plant. h
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I Teparatcd the two partsof the Seed with two Pins from
each other,, that they might be the better viewed by the
naked Eye, as you raay fee here ia Fig. 14. S T X (hews
you the Root, T V and W X the two halves of the Ker-
nel, snd Y that part which is to become the body of the
Tree, much larger than H in Fig. 12.

After i had proceeded with my Copper-box about 18
days after the manner above mention d, I open d the fame,
and cjaus d the Limner to draw the Plants as far as he could
fee them fpring out above the furface of the Sand.

f ig. 15. A B C D Ereprefents the Copper.box, C the
Seeds as they with their Plants and Roots were rifen above
the Sand.

Fig. 16.FGH fhews you the cover of the faid Box.
Having caus d this Box be thus delineated , I pour'd out

all the Sand from it, and then obferv'd with great wonder,
that al! the moifture was gone from the Sand, without
doubt drawn away by the Seeds, of which I had put fix-

teen into the faid Box, all which had (hot out their Roots
and produced Plants, fome of which were indeed much
bigger than the reft 5 and two or three of the Seeds had

> brought forth double Plants, amongft them there was one
that yielded three Plants, which I have alfocaus'd to be

drawn, tho the Roots and Plants were confus'd and jum-

bled together, which I attribute to the preffure, and too

great nearnefs of the other Seeds about it.

Fig. 17. AAA reprefents the faid three Plants, and
B BB the three Roots.

When I obferv'd how dry tte Sand was which I had
pour'd out of the Box, I fancy'd with my felf, that if I had
put a little more Water into the Sand, or fewer Seeds,

there would have been a greater kicreafe both of the Plants

and Roots.

Then I took a Glafs Tube, th|^ was large enough to hold

the Sand conveniently , and fe^rmctically feafd at one

end, and about twice as long as is here reprefented in Fig.

18.
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i 8. I K L M N O 3 in this Tube I put 5 or I Seeds, and

laid between each oi them a little wet Sand,

This Sand was very ii©e and white, and of that fort

which is us'd for the making of Gkfs 5 I had taken it above

12 yearJ ago out of & Glafs-houfc , and had kept it always

dry in my Clofet in s Moncy*bag5 it was 4igg'd, as I am
told, io the Bifti0f)rick of Li^^f.

I proceeded with this Tube as I had done before with

my Copper- box, having ftopt it with a piece of Gork^

vid. Fig. i8/LPaM,
On the teath day I obfcrv'd that the Seed waicome to

that maturity, that the part which Nature intends for the

body of the Tree, was grown up aj high as the Cork ^ I

peur'd a little Sand out of the Tube, that the Limner
might more eafily perceive the ©ermination of the Plants

and cut off part of the Cork, and upon the tweifth day it

appear d as in the faid Fig. 1 8« R S T.

Having done this, I took the Plant out of the Glaft-

Tube, and caus d the Limner to draw it, as you may fee

in Fig, 19. ABCD E F G H,., only you muft obferve tfeat

this Plant hid but one Root A C D Hj but becaufe others

have morcj I caufed \xm to dcfcribe them together, ai

you will fee in B G*

In this laft figure F G rcprefents that part which is to

be the Tree, DE the Seed or Kernel, which being fur-

TomAtd with its Membrane^ I tookthem off, that I might

|hc better cxpofc to your fight thofe partt thereof that

ferve for the nourifhracnt not only of the Root, but of

tlie upper parts of the Plant likewife, as alfo the (liort

ftring D.
Now forafmucfa aj I have obfcrved irr the Roots of feve-

ral other Germinating Plants, that & great many fmall

Roots of unfpcakable finenefs fpruag from them, I placed

the fame Plant, fig- 19. with that part of the Root which
is defcrib'd by G, before a common Mierofcope, and thca

iicw'd the Limner the infinite number of Saort fmall Roots
Sfflffff fpring-
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fpringing out of the great one, and cnid hitnto dravr

Fig. 20. KL MiN (hows a finaU part of ttc great Root,
which appca/d to the Limner as thick and as large as the.

fpace bfctwccn K and N, and the frnall Roots appear d
growing out of the fides of the great Root, as is reprefent-

cd between M and N.

Now if we conclude (as it is bat rcaPonablc) that even
the fmalleft Roots are furrounded with fuch other rows of.

excccdiiDg fmall Roots, how ought we to be furpriz'd at

the wonderful workman(hip of God, and efpecially when
we proceed to the Diffedtion and Anatomy of the Roots^

r and the Body, and ^f all thofe ftrings which ferve to
convey its nouri(hment to the Plant) and to the obferva-

tion of their Texture thrO our Glaffes.

Thus we may fee with our naked Eye, how a fmall

;

Particle no bigger than a courfe Sand (as the Plant isre-

prefented in Fig. 6. by C) is increased in bulk, within the

fpace of eleven days, as I have fhewn already in Fig. 19,
A H 'G F 5 and all this is brought to pafs by Heat and iMoi-

fture in a clofed Veffel 5 a plain demonftration that the

Plant, and all that belong d to it, was actually in the Seed,

that is to fay, not only the young Plant, its Body, Root and
Fruit, but even the Seeds thereof alfo, in order to perpe-
tuate the fpecies, fo long as the Earth ftiail have a being,

and fo long as the Sun (hall fhine upon it.

In the month of Derezf/^er laft. Hook another Glafs Tube
longer and larger than the ffrft, as you may fee Fig. 2 1. A
B G D E F G and ftopt both ends with a piece of Cork,
boring a fmall hole in the upper Cork, and filling the Tube
a little higher than B G with dry fcouring Sand, which I

nrft moiftnd with a little Rain water 5 but one muft take
eat^ of making the Sand too wet, for that will rot theSeeds,
neither muft it be too clofely compreft, left it ftiould hinder
the young Plantfrompulhing forth its Root or Branches.

la
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In the upper part of this Sand thiM difpos^d, I fet two
"Kernels of an Orange that was brought from Curacdo j but

whereas I put the other Seeds into the Sand immediately

as (oon as I took them out of the Orange, I did not fet

thefe laft till fome days after they had been out of thefaid

Orange, for which reafon they were dryer than the others,

and confequently d emanded a longer time before they coud
fproUt out, but in the fpace of three weeks, by the warmth
of my body only, they had Germ.snatedj as is fhewn in the

faid t'ig. B C FG.
N0W9 that the Limner might have a better view of the

Seeds which were coverM with Sand, I pour'd om fomeof

it, and then they appeared as BC G,

Between A B G H are reprefented the long Roots with

their fmall twigs and branches againft the fides of the Tube,

Since the above-mention'd time, I obferv'd but very

little change in the Plant in fome days, the reafonof which

i fuppofe to be that all the moifture was cxhaufted by the

Plant, wherefore I pourd a litdemore Rain water into the

top of the Sand, and then the Plant grew bigger, info-

much that in five weeks time 'twas got almoft to the upper-

moft Cork D E, and the Roots alfo were Ipread into

more Branches, and had not only extended themfelves to

the lower Cork, but one little Root had infinuated itfelf

between the Cotk\and the Glafs, and had there fhot forth

another Branch.

Whereas the externalMembranesofthefe Seeds arc very

thick and hard, and that part of the tender Plant which
'Nature has defign d for a Tree is not able to bore thro tr,

or burft it afunder, as happens in the Plants of Nuts, Al-

monds, Teaches, &c. The wife Creator of all things has

found out an expedient for this alfo, to wit, that this

Plant (hall not fpriiig up in a right line thro the Seed dr

Kernel, but out of the fides thereof, as you may obferve

in Fig. If. between D and F, and Fig, 22. between N
and O.

Sfffffff^ After
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0tct thzt one of thcfc Seeds had lain near fix weeks
ffiut up in tihc Glafs»Tube, and had grown in proportion
IX) that time, I obferv*dthtt one of its Leaves was wither'd

©r corrupted 5 whereupon I open d both the Corks, and
poured out the Sand, which being very dry came away
cafily, but a fmall branch of the Root had fo iofinuated

itfelf into the Cork, that I could not ieparatc them with-

out violence.

For your better fatisfa(aion, I caused that Plant, with
the Cork,, as it was hanging to it, to be defcrib'd by my
LioBner.

Fig. 22. I K L M N reprefents the faid whole Plant,

whereofLMN (hows the body, and forafmuchas it had
put forth 3 leaves at the top, M points out to you the faid

Leaves.

r K L is the Root with its twigi and branches 5 L N O
the Seed or Kernel ftill furrounded with its Membranes y

and laftly, I P ftiews the Cork that ftopt the bottom of the

Tube, together with the Root flicking to it.

Now if we renew the comparifon (which I have for-

mcrly madej between the Animalcula in Smine MafcuUnOy
and thefe Plants ; tho thofe Animalcula are a thoufand
thoufand times fmaller than* a Plant in an Orange-kernel 5

and tho we can't make our obfervations of the growth
and encreafe from time to time of the faid Animalcula in

their Mothers Womb > yet we may firmly conclude that

the Laws and Orders which the Great and Wife Creator

of all things has prefcrib'd tohimfelf in the produftion of
his Creatures, both Animate and Inanimate, are homogeni-
ous and univoqal, and that as the Earth is the common
Womb of Plants, fo is the Tnha Eallopiana in Animals of
moft of all thofe Creatures that 2iXti<Mm i e>c Semim Maf-
mlwo ^y for as the Aniipals in the Womb receive their Nou-
rinhmcnt and Increafc (as I have ©ften faid) by a ftring,

till they come into the Air and World, fo are all>S^eds (at
lieaft as far as we know) fupportedand fed by a little ftring,

~ and
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nd the Seeds that are caft into the Earth do again contcy

by the fame firing, whereby they reeeiv d their Incrcafe,

Nouriftiraent to the Seed or Kernel

We have difcoverd that there are fome Animalciala

which have no Males among th^m, and the fame is ob-

ferTable among a few fpecies of Fifhes alfo.

Thefe Animalcula and thefe Fifties may be compard to

fome Seeds, that have no other fabftance in them befides

the Plant itfelfand the Membranes that iovclopc it 3 fuch

are the Seed of the Beach trec, and, if I miftakc not, the

Seed of Grefles like wife,

Amongft the Seeds, whofe Strings (whereby their Nou-
rifhment, d^r. isderiv'd to them) I have not formerly dif*

covered, there are the Wall-nut and the Chefnut, but
within a fe^r days ! have alfo found out their ftrings.

A little while before the laft Sicknels and Death of the

famous Ckriftian Hngens^ Lord of T^niUchem^ being together

in his Study, he told me, that we were arriv d to the ut->

moft degree of knowledge in our obfervations of Heavenly
Bodies, and confequently that there remained nothing more
to be feen of fatd concerning them : I might likewife fay,

that we have penetrated fo deeply into the greatfecrets of

the Seeds both of Animals and PlantSjthat we feem to be at

the end of our Difcoverics v but however I may be miftaken

in thofe Sentiments.

Now fince I have been able, v/ith a little Sand and Water,
fhut up in a Copper-box or Glafs-Tube, and a moderate

heat,to bring certain Seeds to maturity,vvhich in our Climate

are ofalong and tedious growthjWhatcan thofc men fay for

themfelves that talk fo much of the influx of Celeftial Bo-

dies, vi%, the Sun, Moon and Stars, and th^t will not al-

low us to Plant and Sow our Seeds,' but at fuch an age of

the Sun and Moon, and under fuch a Sign and Conftclla^

tion.

For my part, I know no other fecret in Vegetation, bur

a co.mpleat heat of the Sun, and a inft quantity of Wster
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nay, Khali not ftick to fay that the Increafc and >iouri(h-

mcnt of all Plants is included in Water 5 for let our barren

and unfruitful Downs, t hatconfift of a very fine Sand, be

brought to fuch a Level that"they lie but a foot higher than

the Moats and Ditcher round abouethem, fo that the Rain

water be not drain d away as it falls, fuch Land fhall not

only produce good Grafs, but even Rye,Barley, and feveral

mher Fr»itg.

III. Some mtP OhferVations upon the parts mi ufe of the

Flower in plants. (By M* Sam. Morland.

He nice and curious Texture of the Flower aud its

|[ Furniture, obvious to common tiew, hath invited

and cpDploy'd the enqairiesof many Learned and Sagacious

Pcrfons. But fince thefc noble Searchers into the|Hiftory and
Operations of Nature, don't fcem fo happily to have reacht

hcrdefign in this cafe as in many others^ 'tis hop'd the In-

genious will not difdain a new attempt to account for the

Fabrick and ufe of thefe parts 5 whereby the propagation

of Vegetables will be rendered more intelligib le, and the

ways of Nature appear more harraonioui, and of a piece.

It hath been long ago obferved, that there is in every

particularSeed a Seminal Plant conveniently lodg d between
the two Lobes which conftitute the bulk of the Seed, and
are defign'd for the firft nouriflimenj^f this tender Plant

.

But the admirable Dr Gretp^ to whofe generous Induftry

and happy Sagacity we areindebted for the beft improTe-
ments of this part of Knowledge, is the only Author I cm
find, who hath obferved that the Farina (or fine powder
which is at iti proper Scafon feed out of thofe Thec£ or

Apices
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Apices Semimfomes^ which grow at the top of tht Stamina)

doth fome waf perform the office of Male Sperm. But

herein! think he falls (hort, in that he fuppofts them only

to drop upon the outfide or the Dterns or Vafculum Semu
mk, and to impregnate the included Seed by fome fpiri-

tuous emanations or energetical Imprefs»

That which is now fubjeftcd to the dirquifitions and

cenfureof fuch whofc cxquifite skill doth conftitutc them
Judges of fuch Performances, is whether it be not more -

proper to fu ppofe that the Seeds which come up in their

proper Invokcra^ arc at firft like unimprcgnated Ovd of

Animals ^ That this Farina is a Congeries of Seminal Plants,

one of which muft be convcy'd into every Ovum before

it can become prolifick 5 Thzt t\it Stylus m Mv Ray%\m^ -

guage, the upper part of the PifiiUum in Mr Tourneforf^^

,

is a Tube defign'd to convey thefc Seminal Plants into their

Neft in the Oua ^ That there is fo vaft a provifion made^
becauft of the odds there arc, whether ©ne of fo many
ftiall ever find its way into, €nd through fo narrow a Con- -

veyancc.

To make this fuppofition the more credible, I fhall lay

down the Obfervations I have made upon the (ituation of
thefe Stamina and the Stylm in fome few fpecics ^of Plants.

Firft, in the Corona Imperialism where the Uterus or Vdf-

culum fiminale oi the Plant fliands upon the Center of the

Flower 5 and from the top of this arifeth the Stylus^ the

FafcnlHm S$minale and iS^y/?^/ together reprefenting a Pijiili^
-

lum. Rbund this are planted fix Stamina^ upon the ends
of each of thefe are Apices io artfully fixt that they turn

every way with the ^eafl Wind, being in heighth almofl

exaftly equal to the Stylus zhom. which they play, and
which in this Plant is manifeftly open at the top, as it is

hollow all the way. To which we muft add, that upon
the top of the Stylus there is a fort of Tnft^ confifting of
pinguid Villi^ which I imagin to be plac'd there, to catch

and detain the Frnna as it flyes out uf its Thica- From
hence^
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hence r fappofe the Rain either wafhes ic, or the Wind
(hakes it down the Tube, till it reach the Vafculum Stmu

In Cupri folium^ ox Uoney-fuckie^ thererifcsa Stylus from
the fudiments of a Berry, into which it is inferted to the
top of the MonopetaloHs Vlower^ from the middle of which

' Flower are fent forth feveral StMMtna^ that (hed their Fa-
rina out of the cafes upon the orifice of the Stylus^ which
in this Plant is Villous or Tufted, upon the fame account as

in the former.

In AUium or commonGarlick^ there arifes a Tricoccous Z)-

terns, or Seed Veffcl, in the center of which is inferted a
ftiort Styks^ not reaching fo high as the Apices^ which thus
overtopping it, have the opportunity of ftiedding their

Globules into its orifice more eafily. For which reafon I

can difcern no Tuft upon this (as in the formerJ to iiifure

their entrance, that being provided for by its fituation juft

under them.

The Reader, I hope, will excufe me,if I prefect him'npw
withfomefuch reafonings or refleftions as the foregoing ac-

count dotb fuggeft, and will fupport. And I can't but
hope to pcrfwade thofe that are candid, that I have af*

Cgn'd to the feveral parts of the Flower I have mentioned

their true and real ufe.

For nothing can be more natural than to conclude, that

where a fine P^^Wer is curioufly prepar d, carefully rcpofit*

ed, and Ihcd abroad at a peculiar fcafon 3 where there

is a Tube fo planted as to be fit to receive it, and fiich care

in difpofing this Tube, that where it doth not lye di-

reftly under the cafes that filed the Powder, it hath a
particular Apparatusn the end to infure its entrance. No-
thing can be more genuinely deduc'd from any premifes

than from this it may,, that this Powder ot fome of it w^as

defign'd to enter this Tube. If th.t^Q\ Sfamma]\2iA been
only excretory Dudls, as has been hitherto fuppos'd, to
feparate the groffer parts, and leave the juice dcfignd for
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there toiodg0 theft ExgrOTpnt^in fuch curjpu^» R.epo6£orie.^,

Thff would Jw§ beea convey'd any whithei% rather

than wher^ there wgs fo much danger of their dropping

IPtp the 5^1^^ Fe^/ figaipj as they are here.

AgaiOs the T^k,» oyer t:he mouth of which they are fhed^

and into which th^y eater^ kadi, always djr^clly into tot-

Smd VeffeL

To which Wfnipft pdd, rbat the Tube alv/ay^ begins to

dye ¥/hen tbefe Tk^ce are empty'd of their contents | ifthey

laft aoy-loi^gei^ it i§ only wbilft the Globules which enter at

rteir orificf5 may be !tippo§'d to have finifli'd their paflage»

Nom^ cao-Wg wdl e^cpeft a more eonvinciog proof of thefe

Tnki being difigocl to wovcy thefe Globules^ thm that they

witber when there are not more Globules to convey.

If I could now Chow that the or onimpregn^tcd

ifedt ^^^^ be obferv-^d wiibout tlmSem^f^al PUnf^

tte .proof would ^xik to s deroonftration 5 but halvng not

hmn To happy ^s'to difcern tbis^ I fhal! recommend the

enquiry to thofe Ceodenien who are Mafter^ of the beft

Mlcrofeopeij god addreft In ufing them* Thoin the m^m
times I have made fome Sepi-towardra proof of this fort,

ind have met wkb fome foch bints as make me not defpair

of being ablej m \ fbort tiiiie^ to gi^e the World even this

-fttlsfeGlone For^ not to'inOft upot t':h^ thai the

Pto^ always lyes In that part of \\- i which is ne-rcft

to the Infertion of tbii %/;^/, propagation
,

of it

Into the Smd Vtffel*^ \ h:>vc ^^ucovc^cu \n Bems and Peas

and Pk4feolf^ joft uodc^ t-u. end of that we call the Eye^

g mamfert perforatloo (difcerniblc by the grolier fort 'of

Mignl^flng Glaife) which leads diredly to the Sewi^al Pla^^t^

Md" at which ! fiippofe the Plivn did enter ^ and

i amapt.to think that the Beans or Peas which don't thrive^

will be fkind defiitiue of it.

But I muft now proceed to defcribe fomc other Plants^

whereby u will sppear^that there is aparticubr care always

T t t t t t t t
' excr
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exercis'd to convey this Powder, fo often raention'd, into

a Tube^ which may convey it to the Ova. Now in Legumi-

nofe Plants, if we carefully take off the PetaU of the Flower,
we fhall difcover the Pod or SHiqna clofely cover d with an
involving Membrane, which about the top feparates into

many Stamina^ each fraught^with its quantity of Farh/a^

and thefe 5/^/;;/;/.'i are ciofe bound upon the Brujfj^ which
is obfervable at the end of that T^be^ which here alfo leads

diredlly to the Pod 3 It fcands not upright indeed, but fo

bended as to make near a right angle with it.

In Rofes there ftands a CoUimn^ confifting of many Tubes
clo[i;iy clung tof.ether, the eafily feparable, each leading

to their particular Cell, the Stamina in a great nLimber
planted all round about. In Tithymalm^ or Sfurge^ there
rifes a Tricoccus y't&\y that whilft it is irii^jril and not rafiiy

difcernible, lyes at the bottom till 'tis impregnated, but af-

terwards grows up, and ftands fo high upon a tall Pedicle

of its own, as would tempt one to think that ihere were
to be no communion betwixt thisand the Apices

^ which he
fees dying below.

JnStraw' berries andRaf'berriesy the hairs which grow upon
the ripe fruit (which I luppofs may be furprizing to feme}
are fo many Tribes leading each to their particular Seed,
and therefore we may obferve, that in the firlt opening pf
the Flower there ftands a ring of Stamf^awhhm the Petala^ •

and the whole inward ^re^ appears like a little Wood ofthefe
Hairs or Pulp, which when they have received and con-
veyed their G&We/, the Seeds (well and rife in a carneous
Pulp. .

.

I have obferved, and can deduce the contrivance and
adminiftrition of the parts in all the Plants I haveobferved,

and 1 doubt not but if thofe Gentlemen whole penetration

and leifure is grea er than mine, (hali thmk fit o apply
their though: s to this fubjedt, they will be abk to pel ted'

what I have rudely hinted, apd from this Theor\ when
fomefach able hand fball hate done it Juftice, many Go-
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rollariesmay^^edaiyed^ which will let in light intOi . ^i v

'parts of Natural Philofophy. I .fiiall content, my felf oj:

prefent with fuggefting, that hence one would conclude
that the Petalaof the Fiower were rather defign'd to fever

fuperfluous Juices from what was left to afcend in the t^^^-

mm, then the Stamina to perform this office, cither for

them, or the unimpregnated Szmma. And obleivethe A-
nalogy between Animal and Vegetable Generation, as far ai;

was neceffary there (hoold be an agreement between 'etn.

The Explication of the Figures.

Figure the 23 reprefents a yellow Lilly* A. the top of

the Pifiillum or Tube, at which the Seminal Plants are

fuppos'd to enter, and thro which they are convey'd to

the uoimpregnated Seed in the Seed Veflbl«

b b b b b b. The Apices Semmtformes^ which when they

are ripe opeOj and (bed that Powder which enters the

Tube at A.

C The place of the Seed Veffel at the bottom of the

Tube, the Seed Ve&l itfelf being conceai'd 'under the

Leaf in this Draoght,

Figure the 24th. D, The Stliqua m a Flower of the Pea-

•kind*'

The Tube which arifes from the SiUqua, and conveys

the Plants to it.

F. The MsmbranousCoat that involves theS7%/i'j laid open.

g g g g g g. The Apkesj whi, ; -e the Mernbranom
tegument is laid open, appear to rile from its edges, and by
the retaUoithQ Flower are -kept clofe open tive Orifice of

ihe Tube, that they may conveniently flied their Farina

into

Figure the 2$th, A French Bean reprefented fidewife.

Figure 26. The fame openVu
h. The Semhia! Plant,

i. A Perforation, at which, us fappobM^ the Seminal

Plant ' firft enter'd.

T ttt ttt t 2 V. Ex:
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IV. Bxperimentum Jnat07nicum ad yeram Durct Matrk

motus caufam detegendam injlkutum^ ah H. Ridley*

M. T>. ^ Coll. Medic. Lond. Socio. S^pt. 20.

1703.

/^'^Um novam plane, & ab ea quam olim in Anatomia

V , md de Qerehro Cap. 60 evulgata protuleram alienam,

de motu illo Durse matris reciproco qui in vukieribus

cerebru vel in Animaliara vivorum feftione vifui fe ofFert,

a Cl. Viro Dowino Georgia Baglivo Tkeor. in Roman Ar-

chiljc. Profejfore excogitatam in fpeciraine {\xo Sihtatmr Lib.

tle^Fibra Motrice edito fentctitiam nuper legerim 5 njearurfi

partiuni effe duxi, (nulloprorfas adconfe&aneailla qiise illius

hypothefi nitantur refpeftu habito, quas adhuc torlan licet

aliunde quam a fe ipfa, ui in fequentibus innuiturub fuiir,

motiim fuum Mernbrana lisec mutuatur, veritatelua gaude-

ant ut eorum gratia qui haftenus fementiae me.^ acqaieve-

runt, denuo quod fuper hac re fl:^»taillem ad examtrn revo#

carem 5 eo fcilicet fine, ut eos vel ab errore in qaem culpa

iiiea incidifTent extricarem, yelab aliorum prxmumirem.
Quid igitur hie ftatuitCl. prefatus vir videre eft, prseter-

quam in piuribus aliis libri fui locis, p. 20. ubi hxc funt.

^hiopuero vifo, (iatim fufpicari c^pimns quod Dura Maierpr*
tes eos atqu.e ordinatos motus non cffecerit per arterias qu£ in

Ipfa -d?f[emindt£funt^ verumper fuam pr£cipuam texturam que
cum t€.\tnra Cordk smidatione coniendit 5 uti etiam paulo fii-

pra Cor Cerebri eaoi vocat. Poftea p. (wz.J 29; Sequentia,

are can/a piilfm Dur£ matris in totaejm mole<^ propria ejus

Jithjia?ttia efi^ nec ab extra qudtfta.
^

Quid ego, qua autoritate, & quo experimento fufFuItus,

in fequentibus e vernaculo fermone quo liber mens prodiit

tronfcripiis Cap; prediftc. B.,(€e
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Uquol^ fpeciatim ChWtUifius^ ^ Vieuffemus Syftolen nwre Arte-

riarnm a qmbufdam uH fe77ferimt arteriis in its tcyy^^f^a^rt/h -s.

ortundam attribuere. Cum auiem de horum ajjorfiGne ali itian-

tulum ambigekam^ eHperimento fequenti^ (juo co^itroverfi^ !,f^em

imponerem^ ufm fmh IJgato apteqiie Cdmpo(ito cme^ c^- por^

tiont quadamCranij ejus fitblata^ nvdlam ommno oculis con\'oicerc

potuimus vel durs matrix^ vel ejus finns longitudinAlis pnlfati"

onem 5 Fojiea vero tantiUa mora inj^Ua^ e predicfo flni^ prtuito-

ferri cmdentis nfibus aliis dcjiinal'i occurfu '

S'Jriipfo^ violenht

fanguinis infeqmnti effufeone, non nifi poji infgmfp^ vaforum de-

pletionem falienter projiuxit fanguk cum Pulfu iftius Siuhs.-

totiufque Membrane fat notabili, Sinnm hunc per totum ejus

langitudimm diffecui^ {irrito licet prorjns CGnattC)qHoforfan ex

Salienti rivo cruoris aliquarum arteriarum infertionem Qjuarum

plures jiixta Vieufjerium & ante ilium a Dodijif^o Wepfero illh

infertas fuiffe per natoppam dicebanturj internofcrem,

Hinc fatk conftare videtur contra CL Bourdon^ nullum alium-

Sinibus hk motum competere , pr£ter eum qi^i iis pariter ac

Dur£ matri ab arteriis per totum cerebrum difperfis ( coadja-

vantibusut €goexiftimo quadam fympraxiijs qii.^ per Mem-
branam jpfaui ramificanturO communicari folet uti olini ps-

rittjftmus FaBo p. &c V&lcL Colter^ ali) ftatiieriuit.

Hancigitur fententiam nieam cpo veladhuc ampledar
vel deferam (nudam enim folum veritatem veneror) ulte-

rioris Scrutinijergo, expenmentum fequens inflituturas fuoi,

Canis faperiors parte bregroatis terebrata, Mejibranam
duram non fiiie aliqua Sanguinis jadura denudavi. Scatim

prius linteis carptis cohibita h^morrhagia, abiutaqne San-

guinis aipergine, apparebat Membrana^ ift.us, ejiiique Sinus

iongitudioaiii qui per Marginem forarninis dccurrcbat,

motus Syftaltkus cordis vibrationis qa.v: ciratior r/aUnano-

erat, semulus, eique rithmo ad amadira rerpondep, .

Banc mecum aftantes vibrationeiii per fpatiurn unius-

hor^ quadrantis confpexerunr, quo elapfo, earn hammulo^
acute prehcodere teotabam; iir ira cn fupcr ipfum fs^fpenfa,..
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8< cultro divifaj cerebri fubtus motum fatius expifcarcr; &
edifcerem : fafta autem ejus pcrforatione, (quam acute per-

fv^ntifcere canis vidcbatur,) cujufvis antem Convulfionis ex-

pers, iiifcqouta eft h?€morrihagia, ut prius, brevique fimilU

ter reftrida.

Eloto Sanguine, particulari ifto foramine a pundiura ha-

muli in Membrana fafto, comparuit Cerebri motus fyftal-

ticus, parum id Sanguinis qui in eo haerebat, extus pro-

pellens,

Poftea cufpide forficis obtufo caute in aperturam Membra*
iix vulnerat^ immifla, earn tranfverfim, parte ejus a linus

longitudinalis tranfitu maxime remota diffecui, quo fafto

ft protrufit cerebrum Pia Matre textum per iftam aper-

turaiii^ adhuc manente motu ejus ad taftum fatis forti,

licet membrana ipfa, ob vim reftitutivam fuarum fibra-

rum a plaga accep;^ diminutara, ad oculos obfcurius vibrari

videbatur,

Toto hoc tempore vegetus erat canis, levibus tantum

tremoribiis cum quodam horrore per univerfum corpus

.aifeCtus* .

Poft horas aliquot hifce obfervandis tranfaftas, quo tern-

pore variis mod is excruciatum fuiffet animal, multumque
fangoinis effudiflet, tandem ut omnern vim pulfificam quse vei

hiiic membrane inefle, vel ei aliunde donari fupponi poteft

ratione fibrarum fuarum, quarum in cap. pritno libri fupra

xritati dercriptionem fidelem cum earum varja propagatione
' Sc ufa (iedi, quaruni &-beneficio motum prime a cerebro fibi

imprclTum validios abfolvit, adim erem, guttulas aliquot

o! Vitrioli, unde irigro tingebatur colore, in eam leniter

illenebam .^ Hinc nulla, faltem exigua & obfcura ejus per-

cepta e{> vibratio 5 non obfbmte autcm hac ejus ad impul-

ilim cerebri obfequandum ineptitudine, admcto digito fatis

diftinftus cerebri pulfus fentiebatur.

Peraftishis, adhuc alacri manente cane,cum cultri mucro-

mm ad unius imci^ GrafGtiemin cerebri moje'm in trudiifem,

vcht'menter fe agitabat canis, &i in horribiks corporis

jaftationes
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jaftationes, Be pedum anterioriim & pofl^eriorum con-

vulfiones incidebat^ quo tempore immifJb ut priusinapertu'

ram prefatam digito, fortius fe movebat cerebrum quam
antea 5 * oftea ipccillum prolundius ad igebam, iiiide feofus

dolorifici indicia maxima dedit 5 tandem cultro in cgro

ufque ad latub cranij oppcfitum trajefto, horrendi e>:orie-

bantur fpafmi, & jam quo omnisde cerebri motn dubiiario

amoveretur 5
digitis noftris turn ego, turn aditantes pari

modo quo alias indentes, Syftolen Diaftolenq-, ejus cum
maximo renixu fattarri perfenfirous. Quid ampliiis ad

veram genuiiiamq, motus hujus partis caufarn proxiaiameru-

<?ndam detegendaraq^ defiderari poteft baud video, modo
ad phoenomena in hoc experimento occurreotia, qim om-
nia abfque uUo fuco, ut naturaliter fe habebant, coram"

teftibus omni fide majoribos fideliter enarravimusj fcdulo at-

tendatur.

Ceterum ne defint aliornm autoritatesj inter plurimasqUc?

lucera afpexerunt obfervationes feqiientem ioftar omnium
Juvat hie anneftere, extautem in Mifc- curios German, de-

cur. 2> An' 4 Anni 16855 obf 129 a Thod. }A§eren quefic

fe habet.

Grdndis h£c contufia duram matnm Piamqtie Mewhra^

mm ruper4to ipfr^^q^^ cerebri fabftantiam ecnpukrdt^ # fnvguh

fe ipfis cerebri Glandidhfis cdvitaiibns 'i^fertierat,^ qsiem Jiyh
ddaptMo bombicino fiore fuaviter exfuximus^ vnheref^ deparato^

debitk Medicamentis extra ifitraq:^ adhibif/s caput lig^mer^tis

invohnmus.

Indks {efti^apmus fmrandum^protuberatat enrm covth?-:'' fno

pulfu cerebri fabjtantia tit utpingofa- qtt£fui caHf£ ahl. if:

dies duplkatn^ etiam vicibm requirebat^ p.hi apio

non potuimm cavere quin non qudndoq-.^ hemorrhuy : '>,j ui <:>

mus^ que cogeret ut (lylo etiam ad ipfes ccdi t;rbos . ; ^
.^-Jc^ts

fanginem d cerebri camrms purgarer/ms^ gnivtora jui alias rc'

jla^patione fymptowdta canfaturum^

Huic mihi olim conformem vidifie coiuigic, ctijus ad

multos dies quotidie trftftationciu a Chirurgo pcritiiTmio

cum



ipecki^im & fiaeliter caliinio c>;aratarn adbuc fervp,

Qyo4 %eaat ad bujas pieaibrana? offiQmm d a el Viro
a4l]gnaiu:n,. quQ 'fciiice? ftnftus comprefl[Q cerebri Cortice
noplofiys glgoantpr ^lifpeqfcmurque Spjritu? Aniri)ale§ a4
t}f rvpf^^. hl^egri corporis parses remoaoVes,

Prima anim^dv^Tti veliais qu^^m profuf^ SoboJe Afw

mm Vrmld^k ciimcerebrum appellant per fingula$ e)u^

br] pM-m Uiro mediiiScias turn cotticaIe§ prgpaganturs ita wt

juxt^ Oculatiffi Mdp^Jbkim^ tertiam ad c^eteriii ornne? jpto
QrpQr§ praportion^m gerere judlceiitqrj qq^n^ egQjpft af-

enioofips cum §ai, pofigiifim prlmum ^c^rsm rubr^m
^.fierag ^iiam y^iverfi aorporis injeciirem, m replet^s goti"

mi^kMm^ hmA lopgc a v^ro abfaifife merito Judicab^m.
$,mm^9, iVfcdulte 'Spinalis, (ubi -etiam Spifituqm anim^t,

Mm piier^tlQaeni mra difperifationem ogntinuam darl

mQmn ^(1 01: aoiiced^mas,) QQtmn inverfym prorfuf fltum^

mm feilicei illf loms eft 8c pars medialloft \%h\ egrediamiir

iiervl §%mh appligatia per fip p^tgt.

Hci@ paooa babol id iparundam Dofti^ Viroruffldim ftn^

.tain oiirn feilym ttlam & fapra recimum dare fMffr^^.gium,

.Sc mim gritk faliini hog r4G¥om infiipir c^djeQi, quc^i gaalU
ijiiilii f aiiti siilmo ib omnI invldin, ^ontradkc^ndl ftadio^ feu
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V. An Account of a ^ookj, entitukd^ Confilium ^Etio

-

logicum De Cafu quodam Epileptico : Quo re-

fpondctur Epiftolae DodifiT. Viri Thom.^ Hobarc^

M.D, Annexa difquificione de Perfpirationis In-

fenfibilis Materia, & Peragend^e ratione. Aiithore

Gulieimo Cole.^ M.D- Coli.Med. Land. Socio.

THe Author having received a very curious Letter from Dr Ho-
bart o? Cambridge^ containing a remarkable Cafe of a Perfon,

newly become his Patient, affliSed for four years with an Epiiepjy^

on which he requefts his opinion, and h/s thoughts concerning the

method of cure, to be ufed in it ^
adding withal feveral fhort, but

material, remarks concerning the Inefficacy of Specijicks^ the inter-

polate ufe of Purgatives according to T>r Syienham^ gcc. Endea-

vours, in complyance with his defire, firft, to give an account of

the particular Seat of the Matter of Epilepfies in the Brain ^ then

to confider the Method of Cure^ and to anfWer feveral queftions and

doubts hinted in the Letter. The Seat he takes (from reafons he

alledges) to be the innermoft region of the G7r//V^,part of it, near

where it turns into the Medullar^ at which place he thinks (accord*

ing to an Hypothefis hs heretofore delivered) the Nutritious Juice,

newly feparated from the Blood, but happening to be fomevvliat

more grofs than ufual, meets with a check, in its progrefs, on the

account of the natural coarSlation of. the VeffeLs here at their paf-

fing into the Medullar ^ fo that, the protrulion being continual, it

muft undergo fome congeffion, and ;n fome meafure diftend this

Repofitory », whereby being of an active nature, it gradually be-

comes maturated into a Ferment This, when it has arrived at a

certain degree of Acrimony,
( partly thence, partly from rhe di-

ftention it makes) breaks forth into the continued channels of the

Medullar part, and there, by vellicating them, begins thofe ter-

rible Symptoms of the Epilepfy. This matter, as well when lb

depraved, as naturally, murt go forward along rhe tracts of the

Nerves and Fibres-, fince it has no other- way of excluSon, in which

progrefs it may be prefumed to produce variety of Symptoms, on
U uuuuuuu th
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th" account of the dilFerent fituation of the channels and parts it

paffes through. And here he makes fome kind of parallel between

this Diftemper and Intermitting Feavers, from a few reafons, to be

feen in the difcourfe itfelf

Then he lays down the feveral adminiftrations, which he con-

ceives it requifite to attejnpt the Cure by, annexing fach- reaibns of

.

-each as appear probable to him ; And though,, in the firft phjce, he.

3 he has no great opinion of the vulgar Specifick^ ('-efpe-

. , all due evacuations are premifed) and gives fom^ reafohs of
the inefiicacy of the AncieiTt. Specificks in our Age, yet he quotes

Jlr Bfy/e'fox the efficacy of one, vlzy i;ue Slifleioe of the Oak^

and lays dowil one Infiance of the good effefl of in, unon his own
Exp€r.ience._

Then he confiders the ufe of Evacuating adminiliLiiions, as, firft,

Phlebotomy-, then Fontanels, particularly a Seton ; afterwards

Purgatives ^ where he endeavours brietly to jiiftlfie jD/- SyieSam'^.

advice of giving Purgatives in Maniacal affefts xjpon precife' days^

then mentions, and only mentions here, Ihjenfih-le ^ferfpiration ^

fince he fubjoyus a difcourfe cpncerniftg' it at the end of this

Letter, '

.

,

Then he proceeds to conlider feveral queftions and doubts, which

Dr Hohdrfs Letter raifes or hints •, as firft, one Phoenomenon con-

cerning the Patients Head growing firft hot in the beginning of the

Paroxyfm, then a coldnels feizing him ^ in a contrary courfe to

that of Intermitting Feavers : Then the ufe of Tobacco, Stale Beer,

but more particularly Sweet fmells, which refrefht him ^ where he

takes occafion to difcufs that queftion, whether Smelling be per-

formed by an admiihon of the odorous particles into the olfaftory

Nerves at their extremities, or only an im.prefiive on them-, and

adds withal an attempt at a reafon, why fweet fniells may be agree-

able to Epjleptkk perfons ( as in the prefent cafe ) but are apt to

occafion Uyfleriek Fits, though the Symptom.s of both thefe diftem-

pers leem to have a great aflinity

.

Having reply' d to the moft, material parts of the Letter,, he comes

to give an account of the Matter and Manner of Infenfible Ferjpi'

rauon. from an Hypothefis, ivhich h? believes to b>e wholly, new,

and his -Own, as not having met with it either in any Author or . in

difcourie. For rho' the celebrated SapMorim hath from thirty

years obfervatiori demonftrated the or/ of it, without contradiftion

from any," yet neither he, nor any fincCj having ( fo far as this

Author has obferved) attempted to give a Rationale pf it, nor di-

Itiriguifht the Mutter of /V,from that of Svocat^ on which diftitiftion
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lie founds his Notion, he prefumes his thoughts on this fubjeG will

not be altogether unacceptable.

He takes notice therefore, that 'tis the general opinion, that the

Matter of both thefe evacuations is the fame^ and that they difter

only according to the greater or lefs proportion of the Matter ex-

cluded, and that thefe perfons thence form an Indication of
curing moft Difeafes by Sudorificks. Biit he being of a very dif-

ferent notion, endeavours to make it out from fome confiderations

andreafons.

And Wirft^ He confiders, that the Matter defign'd by Nature to

be evacuated at the pores in the Skin^ is of two forts, viz. Either

the fuperfluous Serum^ or other Subftances v^/hich make up the

Blood, which, on the account of their Figures and Bulk, when im-

pelled by the Heart, are adapted to pafs through duly figured

Strainers, which they find there ; Or elfe, the particles of the Nu-
tritiom Jnice^ which having either been affimilated, bur now
become effete, or been brought in a larger quantity than the Nutri-

tion of the part requires, muft ftill gu on to the extremities of the

VelFels that carry them, till the continued protrufion from above

calls them forth.

Thefe two Liquors he takes to be of very different kinds : Thefor-
mvr conllils of very various fons of particles ^ the latter^ tho' not

limply homogeneous, yet he fuppofes to be lefs heterogeneous

than the others : And befides, conceives they muft be carried aloiig

by very different degrees of motion.

Secondly^ he confiders,
.
That, as thefe Subftances are fo very

different, fo,- he thinks, 'tis requitite there fhould be two diiFerenc

manners of their exclufion ^ one by means of Secretion^ tlie other

by a bare Vrotrufton, As to the former, he -thinks it probable,

ffeac fince the particles of the Mafs that affords ihefe, viz. the

Blood, arefo very heteiogeneoiis, and this mafs' fo briskly agitated,

'tis neceffary a determinate organization and mfchanilm of fom@.

parts iliould be had to rnAe the Separation 5
' and thefe parfs^

v^'T'--.! '/us IS effecled, ;ve call Gldnlides, As to the latter, it

;
' viODs, rhar, 1l^ppo£^g d:iere :ire pailages for the convey-

isiicc, the Pores at their.extremities a-

-.ox 'tis requifltCj in 0rfef.-^o*lils er-ipU-

ca?ion, '
' 'Nutrition^ whfeh thx) he hath

ioniierlv , ., , .. ., .. ;,'/.) yet he tliinks it neceffiry to

lecjp itulaie it uace the main of his I-Iypotheiis depends

On it.
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be nouriflied be of fuch a ftru£ture, as cafily to admit the Sub-
ftances to «be appofed, and let them pafs ofF when effete. Secondly,

that it be bounded ^ thirdly, that it (hould have a reftitude of
paflages fourthly, that the protrufion of the nutritious Matter
fhould be continual ^ fifthly, that it fliould be flow.

Which confiderations premifed ^ He thinks, that the former fort

of Suhftances v thofe of jhe Blood) are the Matter of vSweat, ^the

latter ( thofe of the Nutritious Juice ) are that ol Infcnfihle Per-

Jpiration ^ Thofe to be fecreted by the Glandules ( as Machins ) ^

Thefe excreted by the Fibres (as fuch) and that by a hziQ protrujion

along their trafts.

Yet he thinks fiot that the whole Matter" of Sweat is always only

what is fent oft^ by Secretion no more than he does that upon
Infenfible Perfpiration nothing paffes forth but the afT/gned fuper-

fluities of the Nutritious Juice : Since for fome reafons he afhgns,

fomething may pafs out of either of thofe kinds of Velfels to en-

ereafe the matter of cither evacuation. But he thinks it fufEcient

to denominate the matter of each ftom the greater part. Of which
vnorebelpw.

And that the matter in general of thefe two Evacuations is diffe-

rent^ he endeavours to prove by two Arguments.

The Firft is taken from Experience : But he is not fo vain to urge

his, own, but that of San^iorius^ whom all learned men value j who
from 30 years experience, in a great many of his Aphorifms affefts

th€ wide difference between the effe£ls of thefe two evacuations.

But becaufe fome affirm they have feen confiderable and good
effefls of Sweats in feveral Difeafes, and that others enjoy their

health, notwithftanding they frequently and copioufly Sweat much,
he endeavours in ftiort to anfwer thefe objeftions, as may be feen in

the Difcourfe itfelf

Second Argument he takes
, from the reafon and manner of

Nutrition : which fince fome deduce immediately from the Blood,
but He himfelf ( as he has formerly endeavoured to prove } from
the Nervous Juice ^ he coniiders both thefe fuppofitions, laying

down the manner how either way the buftnefs may be prefum.ed to

be performed : but more particularly, relying on his own Notion
formerly delivered, he gives an abftrad of it, and then proceeds to

fnew, how this Perfpiration may be mechanically folved from it,

viz. 1 uppofing that the Brain , and confequently all the Fibres

(vv^hich make up the whole body ^ and are, according to him,
VefTels) are relaxed in fleep, and fo admit the fupplements ofNoi>
riftiment, he infers, that upon waking firft the Brain, then the

whole



whole Nervous Syftem trmft fall into conirsftio; ^ .

what lay before this frefhiy admitted iiutritious Juice, •
^ ;7:rd e

extremities of tbefe Veffels in the furface of the Body, ouc of
which, being continually open, they muflj pals now plentifully, and
thence he accounts for SanUorms\ Terfpiratio major at this rime,

which done, 'tis obvious it cannot proceed fo plentifully all the day,

tho ftill the protrufion being inceffant, fome muft go forth.

But becaulehe fuppofes, that both the matter of this Perfpiraijon

and'Sweit pafs forth at thefame Vores in tlie Skin, he endeavours

to folve this dbubt, by confidering the Glandules ( which make up
the Skin ) either as made up of thefe fibres^ q>xz% Secretory Organs^

and fuppofes, f/;y?, That what the Fibres, as ftich, contain, m.uft

by the before-meniioned protrufion be continually, carried on to

their extremities, which lye every where within the cavity off thefe

Glandules, as well as at their furface, and fo pafs of/ into thofe

cavities ^ mxfeconily, in the other confideration thefe Glandules-

having a Secretory duct^ which all along makes their cavity, the

fuperfluousor much exagitated ferofities of the Blood niaice their

way into the Roots of it. and fo muft be continually carried on the

fame way that the otiier Liquor goes.

But fince he believes his Hypothejis Nezv, he conceives itrequifite

to elucidate fome things not before fufficiently explained, and there-

fore endeavours to examine the Source and Nature of this perlpirable

matter, and to affign briefly the advantages ofinfenfible Peripiration,
'

and the hurt of immoderate Sweats.

Rethinks therefore that the matter of this Perfpiration proceeds

imm.ediately from ;r/)/T^' S/'r/^gj", xhQ Nutritious Juice^ B;ooJ and

folid Varts, And though he takes the firft to afibrd the far grc-dteU part

of this matter, yet he denies not that fome part of it may be fup-

ply'd by the other two. And firft. The B/^^?^ abounding with great,

numbers of very fubtile particles, and all parts of tlie Body being

porous, 'tis very likely that fome will iecede at them, but it being

both very Heterogeneous, and blended by the violent circulitory

morion, and withal much of it fitted to pafs oft^ ar tiic Scceiory

DuQs Nature has framed for that purpofe, 'tis but Little ol" it that

can pafs this way. Then as to the folid Farts, Thefe i c'^ j firft

made of the Fluids, muft as they decay return into tbem v rmd
fo pafs off the fame way, that the fuperiiuities of the NiKriiioiis

Juice does. But then as to the Nutri/iojs fjiceit. M\\ which he
concei-'^^es is carry'd to all parts by the ribies, l-e conceive.5 diis fap-

plies die ^ c.t matter of Perfpiration which lie endeavours to

evince by , rguments,

Firll
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^Fiifl, Fi'om the fienty of it, which Sandonus aflcrts to be fuch,

that five parts of eight of the aliments which we take in, pafs oft'

.this way, as his ftatick Experiment evinces.

The Plenty of k he endeavours to prove by the confideration
that all our primary Liquors are defigned chiefly for Nutrition, and
confequently fincc our bulk is large, and our daily expences great,
we need a great quantity of it : Now fbi the difcharge of what has
done |liis Office, PerlpiratiQii feems the fitteft way, fince we are
nouriflied to the very furface of our Bodies, and thtt by conftant
TraSs from within.

"

His fecond Argument is from thtJUtdity of this Perfpiration, and .

the Inconveniences proceeding from a flop of it.

The Utility, he lays, confifts in the prefervation of Health, and
the reftitution of it when wanting. Though he appeals for this

again to San&or'ms^ yet he oflers befidcs, feveral deduflions to

prove it. On thecontrary^ he thinks 'tis obvious, tliat a check of it

BKift be prejudicial

Here he endeavours to anfwer an objeftion raifed againfi: the

quantity of it, which iSm%r/7/i- affigns, from Experience (particu-

larly Sir John F/oyer's) as fuppofmg that San^onus would be un-

derftood only of his own Climate J/j/y, or fuch like. But thinks

that, be the quantity greater or lefs^' 'tis fufficiently great to fhew
we 'p^rfpireconfiderably.

He confiders *alfo another fuggeftion, viz. That the Blood may
be prefumed immediately t© fupply the matter ol it. Then he goes

about to fnew more particularly, wherein the |?r^y^m///W of Health,

iind the Cure of Difeafes ( at leaft thofe, which are general, confifts.

The former he takes principally to be efteSled by the removal of
thofe Impediments, which ,would hinder Nature in her regular

working. The latter by difgharging this ,way the matter, both con -

tinent, and antecedent of them already formei, fince fooner or later

there is little of ic but what moves to the clrcamference.

Of the lubjeft, wherein the matter of theft refides, he gives a ftoit

.Scheme.

But btcaufe it may be objected, that all the Difeafes touched at^

whichlye deepeft,cannot be carried oiTby Perfpiratioii.;he tainks that

even theie owing their original to fome taulc in Perfpiration, this

Qiigjit'cobe conlidered, rho raoie remotely, 'as part of the can fc",

and fb being promoted,, may carry off fome of che Marter. But noc -

dengning to difcourfe of all Diieafes particularly, he choofes to

'^%n -;e them under that old diftinSion of Acinic and Chronica!^ and

iyppofes accoriiiig to the vulgar 'opinion, that the' former may
- more
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more immediately have their feat in the Bloody and the latter in the

folid parts, vis, the Fibres*-

Of Difeafes referred to the B/ood he iuppofes Feavers to be th©

molt general, eho withal he reckons all Innamatory difpofitions to

beioiig to this head. Though he think Perfpiration more conducive

to prevent th^ie than ci|re them, yet he denies not its ufe even to

this end
J

for the reafons he in Ihort affigns.

Bmt he fuppofes its ufe is greateft in the Cure of Chrenical Di-

{tempers, which he founds in the Nervous Syftem- Ihefe he con-

iiders either as G^/^^a-?/, and affefting the whole body, or as ?ani«>

^•/^/^r, refiding in fome private parr. The former, he coiiceives,

muft have their feat in fuch a place, that they may inPii^ence the

whole body, vjz. in the Nervous Syftem. And tlio' the Blood is

carried every where, yet being foeafiiy dilTipabie as 'tis^ he thuiks

it can hardly be "the Seat of fuch long diftempers •, Though the ^

Jauqdice be an inftance on the other fide ^JBut he endavc urs to folve

that;

Ofthefe general Chronical diftempers he meiidons cnly a few] of
the moft remarkable, the very naming of which gives all men an
Idea, that they refide in the nen?ous Syftem, and confequendy that

the Matter may be moft readily carried to the circumference of the

Body, and fo pafs out at the pores.

But tho' the difeafes of private parts cannot be fo cured by ycci ibrr

of their fituation, yet he thinks, that part of the antecedent rna rev

of them being carry'd ofFby Perfpiration, the reft will be iTiore c • J ;

digefted.

Here he takes notice (for the fervice of the Yair Sex ) tliat a duly

regulated Perfpiration is very conducive both to procnre, ana continue

Beauty to a long date, fome reafons ofwhich he alledges.

Having.thus fnown {tho in ihort) the ^^^/w^'^i^^/^'^^^^

he comes likewife to touch upon ih^ injuries that 1/;/;..

i/9g doih frequently to thofe who indulge themfelves

As, fiiii, the Blood is by it robbed of its Serum : 2diy

teftnie motion of it becomes difturbed
^
^dly^ The to

the Glands, but the whole Bodv ^-^---^[v.-s ^^:^.^ --^^-
:

4thly,. The Secretions in crdoi :h

- perturbed by it. Only Critical Sweats iie

prejudicial, as being of a concoSed m.irro

But whereas he owns that the Matter o \ -'.oniTiaybe
,

thrown off) fometimcc-: ' /eat, fometime:^ by Uruie, and fome^
timesW Stools \ he :• jrs to folve t.'icv: f-'^culiy'agreeablv lo

th^-Mecbanilh-i of the .Body, and navlve v- of iche'^Liquo^'v., .

iho : ^.''v, as may be ieen in the D^tourle u 1.1.0
" f -ro
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Then he endeavours to folve atiother difficulty, raifed from the

.f:onfiderauon, that the greateft part of the Fibres may be terminated

within the Body, and thence to (how how theie fewer Fibres term!-

nated at the Skin may be fufficient for this evacuation.

That done, he pro^ofes a Paradoxical Problem to be confidercd,

viz, whether all the t ibres in all parts of the Body may not at their

terminations naturally form Glandules ^ ^nd fo the whole Body may
not beglandulous^ and this he doth from rhrecor fouf confidcrations.

At iaft hepropofes a method and lome means of promoting rhis

Perfpi ration, when 'tis confiderably checked. And Ftrjt he advifes

Phlebotomy ^ Then Fafting for a day or two, partly to fpend the

congefled Matter of it, and partly to digeft the reft j only he con-

ceives a moderate quantity of thin Liquors ufeful and withal

thinks, that a quiet compofurc at this time may be moft ufeful to

this end. Thirdly^ He advifes the ule of a Body-brufli every morn-
ing for fome time, fourthly^ if thefe fucceed not, he adviles mode-
fste Purging, having firft uled fome Digeftives. Fifthly^ ^incQ we
abound with Volatile Salts (and perhaps our Animal Spirits are little

clfe) he advifes a prudent ufe of them. Sixthly^ If ycc it proceed

not, he advifes wa;m Bathing. But if notwithftanding it proceed

not rightly, he ^to^^o^&^^ Seventhly^ the Ufe ofCold Bathing. Of
all which he afligns, in. his fuccin£l way, fome realons-

He concludes with alledging the benefit, that he hath found him-

felfby praftifing it but would not have any rely on that, but make
tryal of it themfelves, fince 'tis both eafie .and pleafant j no more
^oing to it, than to lye quiet in Bed, the Hands covered, for halfan
hour or longer, after full waking refolving to fleep no more, taking

care in the mean time carefully to avoid Sweating, which, tho it

may have its ufe in fome cafes, where ferofities abound in the

Blood, yet is here ordinarily prejudicial, not only in Ms Opinion,

but Experience in himfelf

LO NDOIQ, Printed for Sam, Smkh, and Benj. Walfordy Printers to the

Royal Society, at the Princes Arms in St Pauls Church-yard, 1703.
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1. Tm Letters fmn a Gentleman in the Country, relating

h Mr Tjcimtnhocck's Letter in Tranfadion, No.

% 8 5 ^ Cofnmunicated hy Mr C.

June 21.

Bear Sir^

YOurs of the loth inftant found me at IV. where I alfo

met the Traafaft, No. which you fent laft.

Finding fomething in it ivomMrLeenmnhoeckJ. greedily run

it over^ and muft own that I was a little mortified to fee in.

it an account of a Greature which I thought I had a fort of

Propriety in, and of which I had made a Draught, with a

defign to prefent you and Mr C. with a rarity, which I be-

lieved no body had met with but my felf. Howcver^Mr jL s

Figure of it being fo fmall, I thought my Sketches would
not be unacceptable, becaufe they not only confirm his

account, but may contribute to give you a more perfeft

Idea of fo odd an Animal : I found it the beginnirg of this

Month in fome clear Water, which I took up in a Ditch at

W. in which, with my utmoft attention, I could difcover

no more than this one of the ftme kind. Fig, I. reprefents

it in one of the poftures it appeared the firfl- d^ y (for it varies

i^very moment^ and the knob at jpbieh lookt like the

Gut c(Bcum^ was fometimes a little more lengthened 5 two
<iays after I could perceive two or three white fibres at the

end of it, and on the fourth day, the Animal lying ftretch'd

at its full length, appear d as in Fig. II. and I plaiilly faw,
that what I thought an excrefcence was a young ohe, with
6 horns coming out of the fide of the old one, and the

next
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next day I found it in the Water entirely feparated from
the body, and was about one third of the length of the
Parent. The formation of the horns are well figured by Mr
X. and they iflue (like radij) not from the extre^iity, but
quite round a fmall knob^ which I take to be the Head-
The Horns have a vermicular motion* and are extended
or fhorten'd both altogetlier and feverally. The other end
is flat at the extremity, and he often fix'd it (like a Leech)

to the bottom or fide of the Glafs in which I kept him.
He alfo contrafts and dilates his body at pleafure, and e-

fpecially, when touch'd or difturb'd, will bring both Body
and Horns into a Imall compaft, and has then the appearance
of Fig. ^ , and 4. The Horns are perfeftly white, and the

Body yellowifli, and to a naked Eye not eafily difcernable

in the Water, it being when extended no thicker than a

good Horfe-hair*

The fmall Plant mention d in the fame TranfaS. is the

Le/ts Pakjlris or Duck^meat , which floats plentifully on
our Ponds or Ditches. But I muft diflent from Mr £•
where he fays it does not come originally from the bottom,
for I very well remember that many years finee, the late

W. CL Efqs fliew'd me the manner of its fpringiog out of
the Mud 0 and we often obfcrv'd, that when the Leaves were
grown to a competent fize, the force of the Water eafily

drew the minute fiKgle fibr'd Root, and rais'd the Plant to

the furface. I own that the Leaves when floating do con-

tinue to grow, and may be encreas'd after the manner he

nientions^ and I have often taken the young Plant which he

piftures out of them, fo that they may be called Seeds more
properly than Leaves 3 and my opinion is, that toward the

end of the year, upon their corruption, they Gnk to the

bottom, and there take root, fo as to continue the fucjeiii-

on.

The Ammakiild v^hich Mr I. defcribcs (licking to the

B.oot of the Plant. I have often obicrv'd, not only in VVa-

ter Flams, but adhering to the bodies of many forts of

Water
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Water Infefts, which I have feen covered almoft all over
v/ith Tafts of them, each Tuft being made up of many
Animaknla^ which appear not much unlike to the Flowers

of a Lilly or Fox Glove,

This Congeries oi Am^alada will lengthen and contraCl

themfelves both altogether and feverally, and I have ob-

ferved them, when they lye at length, to put out fome
wonderfully minute Organs like fmall Feet (not eafily dif-

cern'd even with my beft Glafles) which by their quick

agitation bring a current of Water from all fides toward
them. But ! vras never fo fortunate as to fee that morion
in them.; which he fays is like that of a Mill wheel 5 nor in-

deed can I perceive the poffibility of fuch a Rotation of

any Member in an Animal mechanifm. But I think I can

eafily account for this mifta'ke of Mr L. or rather of his

Painters for in the fame Water wherein I have feen thefe

Plants and AnmalctiU^ I have obferved a fmall round Crea-

ture, whofemany Legs (land Yxk^radij all about its Body.

This has a fwift progre^I^ve motion, but will very often

lye ftill (when only you can perceive thofe r^6?//)and then

turn very fwiftiy round like a Wheel, fometimesone way,
and then ftop and turn the other way, without ftirring an

hairs breadth forward. Now 'tis very probable that one
of thefe might (hew its tricks fo very near to, or among a

Tuft of the other fix'd AnimalcHla^ that it might be very

well taken for part of the fame, and I am very confident

this is matter of*Faft.

Thefe are fomeiimes feenloofe, but generally

they are fix'din clufters by their Tails to other Bodies, and
perhaps cannot feparate themfelves 5 and I think it no
mean inftance of Providence, that many kinds of Water
Infefts which are fo fix*d, and even fome of which have

but flow and irregular motions, are furnifhed with fuch Or-
gans about their Head, the vibrtionof which, brings a con-

:ftant current towards iheir Mouths, and with that, Food
for their Support, otherwife they would be ftarv^d for

wane of Nourifhmem. If
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If you ask what Infcds thofe are^ on whofe Bodies ! have

fcen thcfe Animalcula^ I mull tell you they are of clivers

forts, and that I have obferv'd no fmall variety in the

water of our Ditdies^ not only of reptiles and the Catter-

pillar kind, but ofEeles and perfeft Shell Mil, both Cruf-

taceous an J Teffaeeou: , and have been fo pleas d with
the Beauty of feme of them, that i have kept rhetn many
weeks by me, as an agreeable entertainment for fuch as

are curious 5 and tarther defign'd, if I could have met v^^ith

a good hind in the Country, to have got fome Hgures of
them, which I had attempted my ftlf, but with no fatis-

faftion. However, having preferv'd two io erable Scetches

of two forts of the Cruftaceous kind, I vencure to fend

the n ou, fince tho much to the difadvanta - e of their

Btaut}) they will give you a better notion of thtm than

any thing I can wiite^ Fig* V. and Vf fhews them tbey

lye with their back towards you in a fwimminu; posture,

but the Members and Legs on the other fide iiefo vriiious,

and lo much more curiouQy form'd than thofe of 1/j i^'^-rs

and Shi imps, that I defpair d of giving any tolersble r
fentation of them in any other pofition Thefenrc ?t

the fame fize, the biggeft being rather lefs than a vi

fmall Flea, and the leaft a little bigger than a K ite, bm aU
are Breeders, and carry their Spawn at their TajL that rf

Fig. 5. in two Bags (one on each fidej wliich nre faften d
about the 5ih joyni, and the other in a {ir!p;k^Bag or FiUo

under the Tayl, and 1 have often feen thefe Bags broken,
and the Spawn (which is globular and largeinthe propor-

tion to the Fifh) fcatter'd through the Wr.ter. There is alfo

among ihefe a third fort oi thefamekind, not lefs elegant,

tho far lefs in bulk, which is fhap*d more like a Shrimp,

and carries its Spawn like that, but! couldncver make any

Figure of it worth preferving ^ one thing I had like to have

fi rgot which is very remarkoble, thnt all thefe three fpecies

(as alfo fomc other Water Infeds) arc certninly men cu-

Jens, and bgye their Eye exaftly in the middle of their

X X X ^ X* X X X head,



liead, and I could never with my utmoft application find

to much as a dividing Line in it. Some of them, tfpecial-

\y in forne Waters^are dark and cloudy, but they are gene-

raily fo tranfparent.that through theSliell lean fee the peri-

ftaltick motion quite through their whole l€ngth,andacon'

ftant pulfttion of a part, which I guefs is the Heart, but I

could never difcover any courfe of Blood in them (nor
even in Shrimps themfelves which are as large as fomc
thoufands of thefe; tho I have feen ii plainly in Creatures

a little bigger, ^//2;. the fmalleft new hatched Spyders, and in

that Water Infedt which is defcrib'd ^^nd pidur'd (tho not

accurately) by Sxvammerdam^ under the (very improper)
name of Pukx aqnaticus. But this is of the Teftaceous

kind, of which I have feen a greater variety (and notlefs

curious ) than of the Cruftaceous 5 but 'tis too late to call a

a new Caufe,

Julys. 1703.

Since my laft, I have farther obferv'd the Lens pahftris^

and am fully (atisfy'd of the truth of its firft fpringing

from the bottom. I lately took up fome on the (liaDow

fide of a Pond.j and found the ends of the Stalks (mpft of
which were at leafl: 5 inches IcAig, and as thick as a ftrong

Horfe-hair) mamfeftly radicated in the bottom, fo that I

could not take them up without raifing the Mud with them,

Vt/hich a!fo adhered very vifibly to them. Thefe Stalks or

Pvoots are of a curious texture, and almoft tranfparent,

and r have feen their outfide very prettily coverd wiih a

^regular fort of Net-work. The Draught in t\iQ Tranfacf.

28,^, is very ftiff, and ill reprefcnts them.

In
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In my obfervation of thefe Stalks, I often faw adhering

to them Tand fometimes feparate in the Water ) many pretty

branches, composM of redangulaf oblongsand exadt fquares,

which were joyrid togcther^as you may fee in Fig. VII which

i drew as exaftly as I could from one of thenri» There are

often twenty or more of thefe Figures in one branch, which
generally adheres at one end to the Stalk'kof the Plant, and

I think it remarkable that thefe reftangular parallelograms

are all of the fame fize, the longeft fide not exceeds^ of

an hairs breadth, ^nd that the length is juft double the

breadth, the fquares being vifibly made up of two paralle-

lograms joyn'd longwife. They feem very thin, and the

texture of every one is nearly thefame. To a very large Mag-
nifier they appear as in Fig. Vlll. I took thefe branches at

firft for Salts, but finding them always of the (amellze,and

th^lt there was no fenfible encreafe of their bulk while they

continued in the Water, that after they had lain a day or

two dry on a Glafs Plate they altered not their Figure, and
upon the addition of new Water (warm or coldJ they had
ftill the fame appearance and cohefion, and that their ad*

herence (tho touching only in the angular points) was fo

firm and rigid, that all mov'd together, and kept thefiimc

pofition in refpe£t of one another , however, agita-

ted by the Water 5 thefe confiderations, I fay, perfwade

me, that they may be rather Plants than Salts, but they

being fo verv minute that no judgment can be made of
'em but by the Eye, I (hall not determine any thing pofi.

lively-

In fome Water which I took out ofa Pit, I found a fmall

Water Nevvte, notan inch long, v/htch I fuppofe was of thi«

years hatch, and the Legs being fo fmall as not readily to

bedifcero'd at firft view, and the body very clear, I took it

at firft fight for a Fi(ht This I kept by me (^in lieu of Tad-
poles) to Ihew the circ^ulation of the. Bipod in its TayL
But that wa3 not the only oitertaihmei^ it gave^ for/I

found the coarfe of the Slood in every part of Its Bod/,

Xxxxxxxx 2 and
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i^nd particularly in every digit of the Feet, it was a curious
fight toobferve the Stream come to the extremity of the
Toeinonc Channel, and return by another. InthisNewte
juft below the fettingon of the head on each fidearethree
iitile rugged flefhy b anchcs, which he fpreads like Fins,

aod which help to poife his Body. Obferving thefc with
the Microfcope, I found each of ihem divided (fomething
like a Leaf of Polipody)into a great many pointed branch-
ings, in each of which (as in Toes) I can fee the Blood
come to the extream point on one fide, and return on the
orlier^ and thib is the more entertaining, becaufe 50 or 40
of thefe" branchings will fometimcs appear at one vrc^v

iiod the Blood feen diftinvSrl); circulating in all. For as; Mr
C/?2?7/^cr rightly obferves, the Globules of the Blood ofthele
Creatures are Very large, fo that I can fee the Circubtion
in them very, well, even with the fmilleft Magnifiers, which
take in a great Area, find from whit has been faid of this

courfe of Blood, I am perfwaded, that thefe Organs in the
Newte are not bnty defigil'd to be ferviceable in their
Swimming, but ftho they have Lungs hke a FrogJ may be
alfo A nalogous to the Gills in rifhes.

In rny examination of the Waters of our Di ches (in
which I daily find new varieties of 4nimdcHla) I had the
good luck to meet with great numbers of chofe round Bo-
dies, mentioned by Mr Leeuvpenhoeck in the Tranfr&ions^ No
76\.A?in0 17CO. which are there fo well defcribed, that
1 fliould not have again fpoke of them, only that I faw a
very furprizing PhoenQmenon while I was obferving them.
Each of thefe fpherical Bodies ( which are fmaller than a
Muftard Seed) have a conftant progreffive motion, and at
the fame time a flow revolution about their own axe, and
contain within them other fmall Globules, fome more, fome
lefs, but I never found above loin any one, and thefe I

have feen move and change their pofition within theo her,
which Mr L. fays he never obferved. While 1 had pne df
thefe Bodies on a Olafs plate before my Microfeope,;Ifiw
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(as he defcribts it) one of the contain^ Globules flip out

of it, and while the great one lay ftill, for want ut lurfi

cient depth of Water to float in, this little one that caaie

out had immediately a very quick rotation on its axe ^ and
what was moft furpiizing, at the fame time it kept an e-

quable revolution about the bigger Globe as the center of
its Orbit, always very nearly at the fame diftance, thol
could not perceive any Vortex in the Water which bore it 5

and what is yet more remarkabl?, I fiivv it frop, and then
make irs revolution round the centra! Body the contrary

way, the rotation 00 its own axe always continuing. And
when the Water was fo far evaporated chat all lay at reft^

by the addition of new Water the fame motions were re-

newed. This! thoagh't a very pretty reprefentation of the
planetary motions about the Sun, and I doubt not but a

Cartefan Philofopher would not have been a !itd.' pleas'd^

to fee in Nature fuch an inftaoce of fuch revolutions of an

inanimate Body io fuch a medium as Water. Indeed I

think it not eafy to account for thefe motions of thefe

Globules, nor will Itofolve the difficulty fay incontradi-

aion to Mr leeuvph. that I believe them Animate^ tho I

have formerly feen fome not very unlike them both in

Ihape and motion, which I am fatisfy'd are Animals. But

of thofe (among other things)! lafl: year gave an account to

Sir Ch.Holt^ which I hear \vill Ihortly bepublifla'd in the

TranfaUions.

lean at prefent think of no oth^r Obfervatioiis of this

kind to fill up my Paper, unlefi you Ihould think it worth
your notice, that I find all the Earwigs which I have exa-

min'd by a Microfcdpe, infefted with great numbers of

minute Infefts^ which ftick like Lice on many parts of their

Bodies, and efpecially juft under the fetting on of their

Head. They are alike on all, and I never forwid the fame

on any other Animal, they are white and (hining like Mires,

but much rmaller, are round back'd, flat bellied, and have

long Legs, efpecially the two forcmoft.
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IL Tart of 'tetters from Mr Stephen Gray, con-

cerning the Spots of the Sun] ohferVd by him in June Ufl,

S I It

Q Pots in the Sun being fo rarely f.en, I prerume it may
not be unacceptable to you or fotneoth ers of the Royal

Socie ty to hear of one that has been obferved by tne this

prcfcm June^ tho it have at this time left the Suns vifible

Disk, yet by the fequel of this account, you will find it may
probably return in a few days.

Jum the i^th, 1709. between 4 and 5 a Clock in the

Afternoon I faw a Spot in the Sun, by placing a white

Paper fo far^behind the Telefcope of 6 Foot, asto give the

image of the Sun 9 inches diameter 5 the Spot was in the

lower Right hand Qyadrant of the Suns Disk, its form was
almoft round, inclining to an Ellipfis, it was diftant from
the limb of the Sun about 6 or 7 minutes, and its diame-

ter I judged to be about 10 or 12 Seconds, a little before

the Sun fet I faw the Spot with a 16 Foot Telefcope, and
could perceive that it was environ'd with a Miftincfs^ the

1 6th I faw the Spot again about 2 in the Afternoon, and
found it advanced nearer to the Weftern limb of the Sun»

but the 17th was Cloudy, and fo Was the Night, which
hinderd me from obferving the Eclipfe of thfe Moon 5 the

i8th in the Afternoon it cleard up,^ and a little before 5 I

faw the Spot with the 16 Foot Giafs through thin Clauds,,

and found it wasnow very near the limb of the Sun, little

more than half a mtnme, 'tw^s much cootrailred in its

breadth,fo astobe 4 0r 5 times longer than bfoad, tiic i9tfai

in the Morning I look'd for it again, bbt ccmld nmSc^itl
fo I concluded it was then eithergone oS the Disk ofthe Sun,

or
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or if it adhered to the limb, the great Tremulation of the
Atmofphere hinder'd me from feeing it.

Aftronomers have by thefe Spots found, that the Sun
revolves on its Axis, fo as that in 27 days the fume point in

the Suns Disk returns to the fame place feen from the

Earth, hence its Seipirevolution in 131 days, and confe-

quently the Spot going ofF the Suns Disk, the igtb of Jur^t

may be expedec! to return the .2d of July next to the Eaft-

ern limb of the Suns vifible Hemilphere, if it be notdil]b!v»

ed before that time. I have in the 'following Figure en-

deavoured to exprefs the appearance, but had not the
conveniency of meafuring the angle of the Spots way, vvitli

the Vertical, which is only guefs d at.

June the 26, 1703. In the Evening I looked to fee whether

there were generated any new Spots in the Sun, but found

none 5 but on the 27th about half an hour after 8 in the

Morning, by receiving the Suns image on white Pap r from
the 6 Foot Glafs, I faw a Spot near the Vertical of the Sun
towards the lower limb, betwixt 9 and lol eleviued the 16

Foot Tube,the Clouds now being oi a convenient thicknefs to

let me fee the Sun without pr^udiceto my Eyes, and found

that this Spot v/as of atriangular form, and that it was -m:-

companied with 2 other lefler oneSjas is expreft rnFi,s:ni e the

ift, the fides of the great Spot were curvilinear, thh w'nh i.

lelfer ones made an EquicruralTriangle at 4 in the After

noon theTriangular Spot had a fmall fragment (eparated fvom

it, and it felf was now become Elliptical, the Spot 1). d. v^a-s

much augmented, but the Spot c. diminiflied, and become
longifh, as in Figure 2, at half an hour after 5 the ffagment

from thegreatSpot was it felf divided inro 2 and the S^>f)rc.

was fo narrow* asfcarceto be feen,asat fig, 5, at 6 a Clock,

and 50 minutes there was a fmali fraga/cnt {eparated from

the lower end.;of the great Spot; .as at, Fi^':nre%' at 7 a

Clock the Spot b> was much encrcas'd, but c. was vahidiVi 3

the obfervations made this'Afierrtooq with the j6 Foot
Glafs,were when the Air was' clear ancffo to feurc my Fyc,

the Eye Glafs wasfmoak'd with a Wax.C;uidle, The
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The 28th about 7 in the Morning, I faw that the great

^pct was much augmented, but the lefler ones that yefter-

day attended it, were vanifti'd, and that there were two
new ones generated at about i i minutes diftance from the

great one below, and towards the left hand of it the great

one was a paralellogram, with a very black diagonal croF-

fing it, fee Fig. at 10 a Clock there was another diago-

nal crofGng the former, and the two lefTer Spots which be-

fore were longifh, had now taken a round form, the Spot

c. being much larger than the othcr^ at b.

I am not yet furnifti'd with proper Inftruments to find

the pofition of the Suns Spots, with refpeft to Longitude
and Latitude on the Suns Disk, fo I contented my felf with

obferving the pofition and variation ot the Spois among
theijifelves, which afforded me a moft ftrange and won-
derful variety.

in. Some OlferVatms on the Spots af the Sun^ hy the re^

yerend Mr William Derhanij F. R. S.

Explication of the Figures.

1"^He two Circles reprefent the Surts Disk, and

N. the Northern part thereof, -S. the Southern, E.

the Eaftern, and W. the Weft ern part.

The place of the Spots, and the manner of their Ap-
pearance every day, is reprefented with the day of the

Month onthe Sun's Disk.

But I defire it may be obferved, that altho the Figures

of the Spots are done pretty exadly, yet their places on

the Sun are tiot fo, for being unprovided with 'Convenient

Inftra-



Tnflrutnents for the purpofe, 1 «K)uld not exactly fct oft

their delincationsj nor their diftaoces from the Suns Ymby
but was fore d to reprefent them only as well as ! coiildv

by taking the fpecies of the Sun upon Paper through, a Tc-
kfcope, and fo- marking out their places*

But fince the laft appearance of the Spots^ I have iavent-

ed, and have provided my felf with an: exceeding mc^
Micrometer, and a Watch that beateth half Seconds, ho^

pifig to have been able to have feeo anocher, P^evoiuiioa of
them*.

My Microroetef is not as ufuallyg to be put into a- Tabe^..

b*ut is to meafure the fpecies of the Sun on Paper fofany
Radius) or to meafure my part of it, which i am inclinU

to. think is more, cxad than the common '.vay." By thk

means i can eafiJy, and very exa(Sly, v^/kh the heipof a

fine thread, ti^ke t!ie dechnatioa of a Spot at any time of
the day 3 and by my half Seconds Watch, and. a fine crofr

hair (which latter way I learnt from my Friend Mr FUm^
fiead) I can tneafure tlie diftance of the Spot from the Sun%.

Eaftern or Weftern Limb.

This crofs fine Hair^^ I advife, from my own experience,

fhould be fet, not at the exact iocal diftance from theEye»
Glafs (as ufually 1 but a little out of that diftance, nearer

towards the Objeft- Glafs, becaufe the fliadoW of the Hair

will be thereby much narrower, and more ftrougly appear

cro(s the fpecies of the bun received on the Paper, which!

take this occafion to note, not only becaufe 1 beiiere it hath

fcarcelyever been before obferv*d, but becaufe it may be

of good ufe in taking the Suns altitude, meafuring his dia-

meter, this being a more eafy, and perhaps a more cx:-

aft way, than by looking through the Tube.
Being thus provided,if I could have feen another Pvevolu-

tion of the Suns Spots, I (hould have been able to have given

the Society a more accurate Account of their Pofition and

Motion. But I hope it hath been done by fome others, and

thattheirmoreaccurate Account may render this of mine

Yyyyyyyy lUk
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vt^fekr. And tliis I the more earneftiy w5(h, bccaufc I have

BOW little hopes of mending my defefts, by reafon the Spots

are all quite gone off. They feemed ftror»g enough to have

lafted another, or more Revolutions, but none have been

. vifible fince the fixth of this Montk, on which day I think

I had a glimpfc of a Spot on tlxe Suns Weftern Limb, about

7 of the Clock in the Morning.

I he appearances of the Spots, being in the Figures above,

let with every day of the Month, I need fay but little, only

take notice of a few things that the Figpres do not fo well

-cxprefs. '

The Spot in Fig. i. was as reprefented, viz, i(t round
and ftrong, afterwards long, and with a Nucleuf. The very

fame Spot (I doubt not) I faw again on the Suns Eaftern

fide on Jidy 5^ but very faint, fmall and long ( as in Fig. 2.)

fo as to be but juft difcernible. On JJji it quite difap-

peared, both through my Tubes, and on Paper, which is

better.

The Spots in Fig. 2. had thefe remarkable appearances

and variations. On Jn^e 28 viewing the Sun towards

Evening, I efpv'd a large, ftrong dark Spot, with two or

more glaring NnhemiU behind it, fomewhat Hke the repre*

fentation in the Figure. Thefe the next day ^ ere be-

come four flrong dark Spots, the foremoft with a tail to

it, conjoyning the little Spot next it, • as in the Figure.

On June 50. I faw Spots, but it being a cloudy morning,

and I abfent from my Tubes in the afternoon, the Repre-
fentation of them in the Figure is not exaftly as they were.

4. between two long Spots ^ppes^red fomething like

a round Nnhecula^ as in the Figure. The reft as in the Fi*

gures.
•

Thus, for want of a better from others, X have given

the beft account of the late Solar Spots. The fingle Spot

in Jme may be feen to have paffed above half over the

Disk before a very good Friend of mine gave me notice

of it. And that or fome others were, 1 hear, feen in

May :
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May : but it was not my fortune to fee tbem fooner 9

which if I hadp ! might have been able probably to have
made my account better. But notwithftandhig it is imper-
fed, it may, 1 hope, introduce better from others : or

however be a teftimony of my great Veneration for the

Auguft Royal Society, and obedien^se unto the commands
thereof, who at one of their Meetings fome time flace,

were pleafed-to de&e me to procure,^ or give an account

'

-of this-matte-r.

W. Some Ohferlhitmns conctnim^ the Inyention andTrO'-

grefs 'of ^rintmg^ to the Tear 1465. Occajtoned by

:hy the ^eVerend Mr Ellis'i' Letter, exhibitedjti Phil.

Tranf. Mo z%6. fag. 1 4

1

WHat this Gentleman fays about the Books Printed at

Hdrlaem by Laurence Kofier^ agreeing fo well with

the account given by Theodore Schrevelim and othersjleaves us

Tittle or no room to doubt (whomuftneedstakeit for grant-

ed that his Obfervation isaccurate^and xhcDates to be true 0
whether the Honour of the Invention be due to thh or the

other Cities,whofe Writers have fo eagerly contended forit^

fince none ofthem have pretended to (hew any Book Print-

ed fo foon as J. D, «430 or 1452, or near that time. But

the difficulty lies, either in (hewingwhy thePrafticeof ch s

Art fliould be at a ftand from A, D. 1 432. to the not^d Re-

viving of it at Me97ti. by John Fuji and Peter Schoeffcr^ who
fas it has been vulgarly, but erroneoufly fiiid ) did Prim

the firft Printed Rook there A D. 1465. namtl^'., TnU/s

Offices: or die, m giving any tolerable account of the

Progrefs of this Invention during an Interval of above 30

^years.

Y y y y y y yy ^ ^^-^^
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^Boxhormu^ f as I remember ) as well as SchreveV$it and
other Authors, do expreisly (ay, f and if they had not, it

snig' t well be imagin'd ) that Kofler could not advance this

Invention fo far, as to Print fo large a Work as the Speculum

5W//.^i^ Without gradual Improvements 5 and that his firft

Eliays were on loofe and fmall leaves of Paper, before he
attempted Booh^ Thefc being loofe and fingle, are

ftppos^d to be all loft : but I once obferv'd a loofe leaf of
Paper iti OQavo^ lying in an old MS. Bnviary inher Majefty s

Royal Library at 5*^ Jawes s^ which I then thought ( and
ftill in the fame opinion; that 'tw^ one of Kojier's firft

Pieces 5 done when he had attain d to fome Experience in

the Art, and to get Money* Tis a little rude Wooden Cut,

ofthe five Wounds of our Bleffed Saviour, and the Inftru#

ments othis Paflion, with a Latin Infcription at the bot*

torn, to thii purport, that Thofe who ftiould fay fo many
Ave Maria's before it, ftiould havq fo many thoufand years

joi Pardon. In this Cut or Print, the Ink which made it

was Writing Inky and 'twas all Black, without thofe other

Colours with which jPC^^er feems afterwards to have adorn d
his Books.

Inthe aboveiHcntioned Boxhomiu/shook de Origins Artk
Typographic^y 'tis faid, that Hadrianus Junius had a Book
Printed by Kojier^md like that keptin the Cheft at Harlaem :

IsJow amongft thofe Bequeath'd to the Bodkyan Library at

Oxford^ by yiv Franck Junius (who was a Kinfraan of Ha-
drian$) there is a thin Book in a fmall Folio (Numbred 91.)

which may probably be the farae^ and which Mr -F<?//, a
learned and curious Danijb Gentleman, did affure me' was
very like to that at Harlaem* This contains the Sum of
the Hifiory of the Old Tefianteni^ all reprefented in rude
Wooden Cuts , colored with divers colors , without

ShadomMkc to our Cards^ ("which, with Sheet* Ballads^ are

remains of the old manner of Printing,) and Stamp'd upon
«0ne Side only j the white fides of two I^eaves being pafted

to-
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togctlier 5 the Black both in the P0ures and Infiripiion

which fhew the meaning of theai, be*

ins: ^Writing (as the aforefaid It istobe wiOiMthat

Leaf J) inartificially fpread upon the Stlfitr^'nll^t;
Wooden Block 5 here thick, there thin 5 obfeiv'd whether the sUa-

fpreadins; and yellowifli 5 the Letters Primingjnk j^r

extreamlyrude, and all together ma- d^ugewaaantien^smd cj

Bifeftly (hewing that the Art Was yet in '^'^ »c»t • or if ther^-

its Infancy. The Stamping of this Sr^h^jheftlTe wlo"
Bookon one Side only^wasnot (asfome was cut upouWuod, 01

think) becanfc the Prwier did Hot Comp^sMwlthP^.^L.^
^ i-r ViT» •/! /tf^"', whether t^erev^t re

know how to dilpofe the Pages in inch natum foE the Book-smden,

manner, as might be proper and eafy

for the Book:Btnders afe s for it has its

Signatures all along in Mimfcuk Letters^ (fet in the mid-

dle of the Page, which is remarkable 5) but becaufe it was

thought that the Paper would not bear a fecond Impreffion

oh the back fide 5 juft as the Bookri^riters of thofe tiines fwhen
Paper began to be cheap, and to be made up into Books)
would yet have the fir ft and laft Leafof each ^aUrmo^SemOy
&c. to be of Farchment for ftrength'sfake. ThisBook fas I

rememberJ is imperfed, and has no Daitnow appearing, and
perhaps never had any 5 neither has fuch another Book as

this, which contains the Hijl&ry of St John and the Jpsca-

lypfe^ in fuch like wooden coloured Piftures and Infcriptions.

This is inlcribed L A TJ D. E. the fame Bodleyan Li-

brary, and has its iSi^/^^/z/rex alfo ia Majtifcnle Letters ( as in-

deed I have obferved Sigmtnres in many MSS. of different

Ages, ashighasiGOO years.ago and upwards, exprelicd

either by Letters or Numbers>) This Book, tho Printed on
one Side, and Pafted as the former ^ is yet more elegant,

and Ihews that the Art was much improved- And here it

may not be impertinent to obferve, that in the fame Library

(^Arch. B. EodL 8§,) is an antient MSS with the fame Figures

and Infcriftions^ tho the Habits oi the Figures be different,

thofe of tlis MS being of the older Fafhion, and 'tis

Very
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^cry likely tliat there is another Copy of this Book in the
B^perws Library at Viema 5 for LAnnheciuf^ Comment, di Bib-

iJakOf. Uk IL Pag. 772. reckons amongft thofe which
fee brought away from the j4ri:Aiv/wr^/ Library at I»fpruc^^

Brok^ofwMch fee gives this Account, Apocalypfis S. Joannk
£^p!&i?U €^ Emw'getifi'<^ Laiino Germanic chartacea in folio^

mm^ mm $ i^fui^ i^^wutlis fignris ligna incifts^ qua propter

-m^M^^m fkiim !f}e3atufunt digmjfim£^ and ia this Book at

bdiAes the Printed Cuts, alfo a Commentary u^oxi

tfcc dpm:d0i m -H^gh-DMcL Befides theie two nioft

m€^mt Prifited Books» Mr Bagford told me that in ihe

Mmmfif^^ Ubr-^ry of Corpm Chrifii or Benmt College in Cam-
mpfdgekc iaw atWrd, containing th^'Hrftoryof our Saviour^

Wmmc^ on one Side only of the Paper, "vvith fuch like

W^M&B Guts^ but yet more neatly thaii.either of the

fermer,which I had before ihewn him at Oxford. And thefc

three ©Goksjbeing as is before faid,Stamp'd but on one fide of
th« Leaf 5- the whole wroi^ght ox cut upon Wood 5 not Set or
'Cm^^ciftd with Printing Letter y and Printed with Writing

^kjh -3© ftiSSciently demonftrate that the Art was as yet

« itfi fefancy;; and may,thothey bear no Workmons Name,
be ^ery reafon^bly afcribed to Kofter^ not only becaufe

?no%Gdy elfe lays claim to "^em, but becaufe in divers Cir-

cumftances they agree with the Hiftory of the Man,and with
mhm, ^remains of his Workmanlhip. If it be asked why

did not fet his Narae,and the Year to thefc Books, as

well as^tGthat ati?<2rte/^,m^ by Mr Ellis} It may be
anfwer -d^ that S^-z^ret/e/i^

mentioned 5 by Oath to fecrecy, and not to betray
the Art to any perfon whatfoever. Wherein 'tis like-

%,^th^t his defign was not fo much to let the World think^

'that ihe ihad a^new way of multiplying the Copy ofa Book
OTudh^quicker than the quickeft Penman ; but that he de-
%ned to Impdfe upon the World, by felling his Printed

'&di[s,^ 'for New-Written Copies, whereby the BookrWriter
and MumimVoT nrmft Cas he might well j>retend) be fo paid

fox
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fonheir Work, as to maintain thenifelves and Families. Thw
Trick might be long undifcovered in and about Harlaem.

bccaiife there was no other Printing, whereby this might be

condemn'ds but at length 5asB(?x/Cw;//>/ and SchnveUm write,

Fh(1 ran away with all his Matters Tools and Materials, and
inProcefs of time fet up a Printers Shop at Mentz^ being af

fitted by his Servant Veter Schoeffer (a Y oong Man of a good
Genius) who afterwards Married his Daughter, and became
his Partner in the Bufioefi. The Story goes, that this

John Fufi went to Paris (but whether before or after his

fettling at Mentz^ \ cannot tell i) and that he there oifer'd

a great number of Frinted Bibles to fale, as if they were
Maw^fcripts, But the French were not to be fo caught, They
confide^ed the number of thefe Books, and their cxad con-

formity to one another throughout the whole, to a Line^

a Word, a Letter, a Pointy aad that the beft of Book,

Writers could not be thus exaft, and therefore by Indifting

him of Diabolical Magic (or threating him with it) they at

once gave birth to the Story ofDa&or Fanfttis^ and caufed

him to difcover theArt. And I doubt not but about this time^

very many Books were Printed and Sold for Manufcripts,

I having feen divers fuch Books without Dates,which look'd

rather older than any! have feen with them, i fpeak now
of thofe that are Set or Composed of Letter^ which with
Printif/g'hl{of Lamp-Black and Oyi^and the PrinU?ig'?refs^

is faidto be the Improvement of S'^'/w^^r^above-mentioned,

\ho Sckrevelius with lefs reafon afcfibes the two former to

his Countrytnan Kofier.

When Fuji and Schoeffer began fii ft to Work at Men s
is uncertain, but the firft mention I find of him5 as a Printer

at Mefitz^ is m Schrevelins^ Harlem pag. I'j 2, where he fays

that this Fuji (or Faujius as he calls him) pubiiftied AlexanM
Do&rinale cum Petri Hifpani traffatibus A» Z). 1442. but this

and fome other Books mentiont by Writers on this fubjefr,

are never faid to be extant in any particuUr place^ in order

to be confulud upon occafionj, and therefore their Titles
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$x\d Dates are not fo much to be relied upon. But another
DatCjWhich tho not fo Old^'n more Authentic^ may be found
in the above cited Book oi Lamhedus^ Pag. 989. where he
fays he brought away from hfprmk. amongft other choice Vo-
lumes.and placed in the I/^/pcnal Library at Fic^ma^ a Pfaher
Printed upon Parchwer^t^ with this Ir.fciiption at the end,.

Prdfens Pfalmornm cedex venuftate CapitaUum decoratus,

krkatiotithHjq^ fnfficienter diftincius^ aditiv^ntione artifciofa

msprimmdi charaHcriznndj^
'^V^'^^

CAlatni ulU exaratiofie

Jic cffigiatHS^ C;^ ad enfebiam der wdjijirie eft eonfuwwdtHs per

Johanuem Fud, Civem MogMnUnum & Petrum Schoffer de

Kitrns^heim^ anno Domini milkftwo CCCCLVII. inVigiUd Afr

fumptionis. From this time there are conftant Remains of the

Induftry of thefe Men,and 1 can mention more Books Print-

ed by them, than the Dnrandus (in the Library of BAjil in

Switzerland) Printed fas a Gentleman who £aw it, told me)
A, D. 1458. Joannes. Jo/ifificnf/^ Cutholicon (\n h^i^Majejly i

and the Lord Bifliop of M?w/i'/»'s Libraries, ; Printed 1460.

The Latin Bible of I462, yet extant in the French Kings
Library, and in divers Mvnajleries beyond the Seas, and
perhaps in England. The Tullys Offices Printed both in

1465 and 1466, (if both thefe be not the fame Edition,

the laft Sheet or £^4/ being Compos'd afrcfh : } and fo on
till Schoeffcr work'd for himfelf after the Death of Fuji^

and &^<?e^r s Pofterity after him. But I willingly forbear

the Catalogue, in hopes that this, with that of the other

dd Printers throughout Europe^ and cfpecially of our Englijh

Workpien^ with their Devices^ the Effigies of moft of them,
and a multitude of uncommpn Remarks relating to Writings

Printings Parchment^ Paper^ Bindings &c. will be commu-
nicated to the World, when Mr Bagford\ Papers (hall be
digefted 5 nor do I think it ingenuous or honeft to prevent

' him in thefe his Labors^ which have 'coft him fo nKiny Years

Pains.

A word or two more I take leave to add, that upon the

firft difcovery of the Art by Fuji u Pnrk^ or at his firft

Settle
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Settlement or publick Profeffion of it at Mentz, it quick-
ly fpread over the beft parts of _ , .

Europe, * and was commonly ufed in f.o^Te„t ofpiW "of
Other Countries before 'twas known in ^^^^'^ where, wherein

Ef^gland (notwithftanding what fome Sl-ifelSudi
Writers do affirm to the contrary^jthe thtttumr. udick, Rm^n,

firft Book that we pretend to have been ^''^* ^^^''^

T). ji i- rr- - «
nm.Ptea, Primer, Br»vier,$c.',

Frmted here, being ii/^r^;5^e ;or rather

Rufinus) on the Creed^ Printed at Oxford^ A. D. 1468,
To prove this in fome raeafbre (not to mention tfee

progrefs of Printing in other Countries ) I inftance in

Italj/y and particularly Rome. Here, not to infift on
the large Catalogue of Printed Books deicribed in an
Epiftle to Pope Xyjlus IV. Publiflied at the beginning of
the V. Tome of the Bible printed with Lyra*s Commentaries

at Rome^ A. D. 1472, and tranfcribed by Boxhormus 3 I

(hall only relate the fum of what I meet with in BernarJ

Monntfauconp Diarium Italicum^ Tom. i. page 355, 25^6.

'Tis that Joannes Alerienfis^ in a. flattering Epijlle to Pope

Paul II. ( who was eleded A. D. 1464.) congratulates him^

hecaufe Printing vpos firji usd at Rome, under h'k Pontificate

Which if fpoken of the very firft pradice of the Art at

Rome^ and not of an eftabliflied Imprimery, feems to be

falfe^» becaufe this learned Monk, in the fame place, fays^e

faw a LaSantius in the Muf^um (or Study) of Monfieur de U
ThuiUiere^ which has thefe words at the End^ L a&antii Firsni^

ani Inftitntiones cuf£ in venerabili Monajierio Suhlacenfi anna

1461. antepenultimaOciobris. Now unlefs a man will fup-

pofe Printing to be invented in this Monaftery, he muft

believe it to be brought hither from S^ome^ which is but

about 20 Miles diftant from it. And the fame Author fays,

that Floravantes Martinellus in his RomaSacra^ affirvis that

Printing was pra&ifed at Rome in the Palace of the Maximi,

J. D. 145 5*5 ufider Pope Nicolaus V. by Conrad Svveynheim

and Arnold Pannartz, who were both Germans^md con-

tinued Printers there for many Years after.

Z z z z z z z f Th^
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The Cuftom of putting the Dates of Printed Booh at the

Endoi them, was taken up in Imitation of divers the middle-

aged and recenter Manufcripts (for I never faw or heard of

any aritjent Manufcript in Capital Letters^ either Geeck or La-

tin^ which has a "profefs d Date v^nittmn th^firft hand ) but

here the Infpeftor ought to be cautious, left he be led into

an Error : Forfeveral Manufcripts at the End have a Date,

which may be by forae underftood ot the time when thofe

individual Copies were vpritten^ wh.nas they only notifie

the time when the Jnthor f.n'iflid his IVork^ And fome
of thefe Dates, being printed from the Manufcripts, have

deceived many curious men. For Example, the (irft Edi-

tion of Lyndwood^ Paulus a SanUa Maria^ and others which
i could name. Befides, fome Dates in antient Printed

Books, being not correfted, are falfe 5 fuch as a Book
printed in the beginning of the i6th Century, in th«

Library belonging to the Apmok::n Mtif<£Hm at Oxford,,

which thus pretends to 400 or 500 years of Age- A JuUui
Hyginus once filewed to me by Mi Mdlington the Beokfellert

printed at P-aris fas there put down) An. Dom. MCCCCXII.
inftead of MCCCCCXII. For the Printer is memion'd as

then living in I' Origine de t Imprimerie de Paris. I have
indeed a Book wherein, amongft other Trafts, is one of
an old Print, at the end of which there feems to be fuch a-

Miftake, tho not fo eafily reftified as the former. The
words are thefe. Explicit opufcnlum Enee Sylvii de daohus-

muintihtis in Civitate Leydenfi Anno Domini MUleJinw QCQC
quadragefmo tertio LEI EN. Now the' Leydeti feems to

be the place where 'twas printed, yet 1449 car^not be the

time when I for juft before Syhiiis ftys himfelf, /'///e, ex
Vien/za quint0 Nonas Julias Mo QQCC quadragejimQ quarto*

Sylvius was elefted Pope by the name oiPius ]. A D. i45§;
and died J. A 1464* Now it may feem probable, that if

this Traft was printed after his Eletftion (as fuppofe^. D*
1 46 3.J or even after his Deceafe, his Papal Dignity might
have been remembred 5 If it be judged to have been-

printed
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printed before his Eleftion, I know none that will allow of

Printing 2LtLeyden^ (or even in Ljons^ fo very early.

One Objeftion may be urg'd againft what is faid of
Kofier s or the old printed Books above-mentioned, being
printed upon Paper about A. D. 143O5 or foon after. For
fome Authors are of opinion, that Paper made of Linnen
Rags wasfirft made at Bafil^ by fome Gr^ei*/ who fled out of
their Country after the SdiCczgt oiConJiantinople^A, D.
in Imitation of the Cotton Paper^ commonly ofed in the Levant.

But this can have no force, our Paper being much older:

For I have a piece^the Writing upon v/hich feemsto be about:

350 years old, and agrees very well with a Charter which
i have leen of Thomas Beuchamp Earl oVyVarmckj^ht^nug date

A. U. 1358. and 52 Edvp. III. In the Archives of the Library

belonging to the EIR. Dean and Chapter of Canterbury, I fav^^

an Inventory of the Goods of lienry Prior of Chrifts Church

there^taken upon his Decea(€,(ast remember) the QOtH year

of K. Edward III. and this is written upon Paper, In the

Cottonian Library, tho' fearching after other matters, I could

not but obferve feveral Writings upon our f^/?er, in the

time of moft of our Kings and Queens, as high as the 1 5 th of

K. Edward IIL and I doubt not but that there are others

more antient in the fame place. But in the Eafl^ the ufe of

Cotton Paper is much more antient, and I have in the Bod-

kyan Library, feen an Jr^fei- Manufcript (amcngft thofe

which the tlniverfity bought of Dr Huntingdon) ^xmi^n in

the 427th of the year Eegira/h e. AD. 10.19, and others in

the fame place, without Dates, feem cider.

The Proximity of the fubjed, cv. :rc to take no-

tice, that tho the Invention of rrejs is commonly
afcribed to Lipfus ^ yet it fcenis older than bis time, from a

printed Bookin the Library, placed LAVD. D-i^S.

This is'diMifakfecundum i^f/fmEcrkfi^tJc-rbipokn/rXh tM-nrtz-

hiirg in G>irt7uviy ,)Rodolfns Arch Bifliop of that Church fets

forth in an Inftrument at the beginning ofthe book,the rea-

Tons why he cauG^d thisMiffal to be publifhed,wbich Inftru-

Z z z z z z z z 2 inert
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ment bears date the 8 th ofNovewher 1 481.by whkh time he
orders all theCopies to be finilhed by JoriusSyfer his Printer,

who (eems to have done fo, fince his Name, and this Year

1481,18 written at the end of the Book. 1 nftcad of a Seal to

this Inftrument is mEngraven Prints being the Ari^soi. the

See fupported by 2 Angelst, and St Kilian (its firft Bilhop and
Proteftor)behind 5 as alfothis Prelate's own Arms with thofe

of the See in another Efcutcheon-^ and a very fine Mantling.

This is extremely \^ell engraven for the time, and equals

the perforriiances of fome of our beft Workmen at prefent.

The evident marks of preffure by the Plate, with fome
touches ot hk at the Edges^ the roH^hnefs of the Print, and
other Circumftances concurring, I thought this muft needs

bd wrought off at the RoUing-frefs. But being unwilling

to rely too far upon my own Judgment, I {hewed it to

divers very knowing and curious Genclemen, to feveral

Printers^ Engravers^ and others working conftantly at the

RoUmg Prefs^ who all concurred ( tho at diflFerent times,

one not knowing what another had fatd ) that 'twas not

only excellently well engraven ( and this before Alheri

Durers time ) but that it was certainly pull'd from the

RoUf^g Prefix and could be done no other way. And that

this Print was not done after that time, appears from feveral

Notes written here and there in the Book. One of them
fpecifies that William Kewfih, Vicar of St Bartholomevps

Church in PF//r/z.^;zr^,bought this Book the fame year, 1481,
paying 18 Florins for the Parchntent^ Printings Rubricatioffy

lUumtnation and Bindings By another it appears, that he
gave it to his Church for ever. And by fome others it ap-

pears that it remained there during the times of his feveral

SuccefTors, till the laft Age, when, as I fuppofe, the

Swedes^ under Guflavus Adolphns^ plundered the Church,
and brought it out.
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I N D E X
To the XXOI Volume of the

Philofophical Tranfadions.

From Number 1475 to Number 288. inclufive.

A.

ANatomical Obfervati-

ons on the Veflels in

the Maw ot a Fifti,

refembling die ramifications

of a Plant, N. 277. p. 1070«
--anew paffage for the drink

and urine, N. 278.P.1101.
—Scheoies of the Veins and

Arteries, N. 280. p. 1 177.
Animals and Infedts in the

Pi)ilippwe lUcSy N. 277. p.

1065.

Animdcules inJemlm Mafcnii -

no, N.279. p.iigj. N.2^4.

p. 1365.
Ammalcules in Water, N.283.

p. 3304. N. 284. u 1364,

1366. N. 286. p.

288.. p„ r4;^7.

Antiquities and Infcriptions

Roman^ N. 278. p. H2Q.
N. 279. p. 1156.

Vejiigia of a Romin Town in

I

Yorkjhire, N. 283. p. 1285.

Golden Sepulchral Urns, mm
j

a large Danlfi Horn,N.28 5.

p. 1403.
Ruines of Drdmhnrgh^ and

Rogers Obferv^atory there,

N. 285. p. 1406,

Sir Jofjn Nlwdeviirs ToniS -.iz

Leige, N. 285. p. 141 8, •

Arteries and Veins defcfibcd,

N. 280. p. 1 177.
Apojiemation^ C^e Lungs.

B.

BAthscoXA revived, R28i.
p. 1.^6.

^

Birds in the Philippine \{\<:s^

N. 285. p. 1394-
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Eivd, 2l curiom one, of the

Vulture kind3N.285.p. 1409.
Bhc of a 'Dog, fee Dog.
Bloods circulation not difcern-

oble in' Shrimps, N. 288.

p. 1498.
BUods circulation in Water

Newtes, N. 288. p. 1500.

Bloody no fecrction of hu-

mours from it, N. 284. p.

1373.
Bone oi a mans Thigh of a

great fize, N. 285. p, 1403.
Brain^ a great part of it ulce-

rated, yetthefenfes remain

perfefl:, N. 277. p. 1069.

Caufe of the motion of the

dura mater:, N.287. p.1480.
Books abbreviated or menti-

oned in this Volume.

JJirommi^PhyRcx & Gcome-
tricseElementa, Auth. Dav.

Gregorio, N. 283. p. 13 12.

Contilium ^tiologicum de ca-

fu quodamEpileptico.Auth.

GuL Cole, N. 287. p.

34.85.

Uazopj^yUdam Naturse 8c ar-

ris Auth. Jac. Petiver, N.

285. p. 141 r.

Hippocratis Aphorifmij Auth.

Mart. Lifter, N. 284. p.

1373.
Mechanical account of Pay

fons^h}jith. D.Mead5N.283.

p. 1320.

Phj/tc<z vetus & nova Auth.
Edm. Dickenfon, N. 277,
p. 1083.

Booh of Plants, fee Plants

C.

CAmphore^ how made^ N.
278. p. 1096.

An unfual Cancer^ N. 277. p.

10^9.

Cantharidts^ their inward ufe,

N. a8o. p. 121©.

Celefttd motions explained

,

N. 283. p. 1 3 14,

Ceylonefi affraid of Drums, N.
277. p. 1053.

'Cherry-^onQ with 124 Heads
carved on itj N. 285. p.

1410.

Circulation of the Blood dif-

courfed of, N. 280. p.

1 1 84.
Chrijial obferved, N. 277. p.

1072.

Corals and Submarine Plants,^

N. 2§2. p. 1248. and N.
286. p. 1418.

CoittSy fee Antiquities.

Colleges and Students Copen-

hagen^ 285. p. 1400.
Child petrified, N. 285. p*

1400.

Chufan Ifland defcribed, N.
280. p. li^or.

Chinefe Employments, N. 280.

p. S 2C^7,

Chinefe Cuhit what, N. 280.

p. I2C6. Cin^
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which the befl:,N.278. ! Elephants, their Ndture how
Tamed, Dye if they fall, N.

p. 1096.

G/?^^^/'Ore, its figure, N. 277»

p. 1072.

CuriofittesQ^xX. in Paper, N. 286,

p. 141 8,.

Curiojities near l.eeis in Jorh

finre^ N. 277. p. 1070,

CunofiUes '2i't Ccfenhagen^l>i, 285:.

• p. 1
4.00. fee more in the Books.

D.

277. p. 1051,

DAmps^ how Mifchievous, N ^

283. p. 1527
Deer how catcht in Ceyion^ N

278, p= 1094«.

Difeafes^ of their Divifion into

Acute and Chronical, N. 287.

p. 1490. fee Fever, Epilepfy,

Dropfie, Sec.

Dials o{ IJni^s 2ii Le?ge decay'd,

N. 286.- p. 1 41 8.

Dogs Gut cut and cured, N. 283.

p. 1295.

r}og Mad^ an extraordinary cafe of
his Bite, N. 277. p. J 07 5'.

—Of that and the Tara?2tula^,

283. p. I?22.

D/7>;i and llrine, apaflage for

theni mentioned N. 278. p.

IIOI.

OropJicalYiO^^ with 10 Galioiis

of Liquor in it, R 281. p.

1246.

Dunih and Dd'/z/Perfon taught to

Speak, N, 286. p. 1416.

Epileptick Fits, very Strange,

280. p- 1175-

Epkpfics^ their Seat and Caufe

explained, N. 287. p. 148^.

—Their likenefs to Intermittent

Fevers, N. 287. p. 14S6. The
good ufe ot'a Specitick in Epi-

leptic Cafes, N. 287. p. 14800.

l^iEtus in utero, its Life, N.
28i.p. I25f.

•

Xpevers Interjnittent and Epilepfies

their parallel^N. 287. p.1486.
Fifw/' malignant, an unufualone^

N. 280. p. 1174.
Yicus Indka of a new/pedes ^ N.

282, p. 1240.

fkwer on t\i^ Sta^ni/hi Plants,

its Defcription and life, K
287. p. 1474.

Fou^l and Deer, how catcht in

Ceylan^ N, 278.- p* 1094.
Eu7nes taken in by the Br rath.

good in many cafes, N, 279,.

p.,ji43. " G.
'

GEneration^ a hint as to its

- manner, "N. 287. p. 1472.
Glands^ how- compofed, N. 28^

p. 1292.

Their true Fabrick as v , . . ,•;//

dcraium in Anatomy, 2^4.

p. i375:.

D///^ Ato^r,. the caufe of its mb- Gold and Silver Ore^ N. 2S5, p.

E
tivn, N, 287. p. id8o

Bony^ only the Heart of a

Tree, M. 277. p. 1059
Egg^ laid to be laid by a Wo-

man, N. 285, p. 140L

1402.

Golden Sepulclnal Urns, and o^

' therAnriqqirles,N.2S^. p,i4o.j>'..

God^- of fi\^ hiduins^. N. 282. pu

125:0.

Guts^ Jejunum Broken in the

Illiac^
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Illiac Paffion, N. 281 . p. 1 24.5 •

Out of a Dog, cut aiid cuied, N.

283. p» 1299.

HAres horned, 28^ p.

. 1401.

Heart and its motion defcrib'd,

•N. 28 X. p. 1 2 18.

liimonrs^ their ConcoQion per-

formed by the Vifcera, N. 284.

P..S974.

liypothefis of the Impregnation

of the Seeds of Plants, N. 287.

_ p. «474-
J

JEjimum broken in the Illiac

Paffion^ N. 28 f. p. 1245:.

injcriptions^ Roman and other

Antiquities, N. 278. p. 1129

InfeSs in Pepper Water, Sem'ine

Majculino^ Rain-Water, ^c.

N. 279. p. 1152. N. 284. p.

1957. and 1366.

,An Undefcribed diving InfeO: ^

N. 284,p. 1371.
Some InfeUs Monoculous, N.

288. p. 1497»

K

EngUjh^ N. ^78. p. 1 109.
Iris of a Boys Eye with Letters

•in it, N. 286. p. 141 8.

K.

N'tfe fwallowed by a Frujji-

an Boor confirmed, N. 287.

p. 1408.

Lt

LEns paluftris, fee Plants.

> Letters in the Iris ofa Boys
Eye, N. 286. p. 141 8.

Library at Copenhagen^ N. 285.

p. 1400.

Lije ofthe foetus in utero^ N. 2 8 1

.

p. 1235:.

Lungs of Sheep their defeft, N.
279. p. 114«.
— Helped by fumes taken in by
the breath,^N. 279. p. 1 143.—Of difeafed perfons obferved,

N> 285. p. 1^85,
LijeSed with Wax, and other

obfervarions on the Lungs
,

^ particularly of Frogs, N.
287. p. 1589, ^c.

Lungs^^n umtudlApoflemarion in

them cured, N. 2B5.P. 1378.

Infers md other Curiofities in Lyre of Ancient Gree/cs and Ro
the Gazophilacium, N. 285.

p. 141 9.

InJeCis on other Infe£ls, N. 288.

p. 1501.

Infers in the Philippine I/Ies^ N.

277. p. 1065.

Infers in the Water very fmall,

carry their Spawn under the

Tail, N. 288. p. 1497.
Invention of Printing by Cojlerus^

N. 285:. p. 1410. More of the

Invention of Printing^ N.288.

p. 1505.

—Of the Mariners Compafs

,

mans defcribed, N. 282. p. 1267.

M.MAd Dog, fee Dog.
Magnetic variaitions, and

the Sea Compafs,, N. 278. p.

1 1 04.

Mathematicks of the Drawing a

Meridian thro France, N, 278.

p. 1097.
Method of fquaring fome kinds

of Curves, N . 278. p. 1 1 1 3

.

Metals Iron turn'd to Ore again,

N. 277. p. 1 072. Gold and Sil-

ver Orej N, ^85.,p. 1402.

Cop-



Copper Ote its figures N« 277. p.

1072.

Microfcoj^e improvedj N. 281.

p. 1 241.

Microfcopicai obfetvations, fee

Flowers ofPlants and InfeSs,

Micrometer of a new invention,

N. 288. p. 1505.

)

N.

NErves not perforated^

284. p. 1374-
'Nutrition liow performed^

287. p. 1487.

N.

N.

ORange feeds obferved, and

wherein they difter from

others, N. 287. p- 146 1.

Ore of Copper defcribed5N.277.

p, 1072.

—of Silver and Gold, N. 285.

p. 1402*
Oyners^ obfervations on them,

N. 182. p. 1248.

P.

PArhelia of an unufual kind,

N. 278. p. 1127.

Verfpration ^ an hint relating

thereto, R 286. p. 1435-

Wherein ferfpiration di&

fers from Sweating, &c,

N. 287. p. 1488.

Fetrijied Child, N. 285. p.1401.

Fhi/ofophy Mofaic and Gorpuf
cularian vindicated, N. 277.

p. 1063.

PhyJicJt Garden at J^fierdam,
N. 286. p. 1417,

Plants^ Brown'j- 6th, 7th and 8th
Books of Eajllndia Plants, R
277. p. I05?5*N. 282.p. I2p.
N. 287; p. 1450.

Ebony onlj the heart of the Tree,
- N. 277, p. 1059.
Cinnamon Plant, which the beft^

N. 278. p,'io96.

Scrophuldria aquatica^ its virtues,

N. 278. p. 1 104.
Tobacco^ how planted^ N. 279.

p. 1194.
Tea^ three forts of it, N. 28c. p.

1205:.

Root in Chinaofwonderful EfFeft,

N. 280. p, 120S.

Scnfttive Plant ofa new kind,N*

277. p, I05;9, 10^4-
Obfervations on Vegetation^ N.

281. p. 1213.

Plants^ a Tree fhooting forth

Roots from the top, N. 282,

p. 1 249,
A fort of Picus Indica^ No

282. p. 1249.
Cora/s ^nd other fubmarines,

N. 286. p. 1419.
'Plants from Chu/an^N, 286*

p. 1421.

Orange and Limon Seeds

obfer^^ed, with particula-

rities therein, N. 287. p.

1461.

Of the flomr on the Stami-

;/^^ of Plants, N. 287.P.
1474.

An Hypothecs of the im-

pregnation ofPlant-feeds,
ibid.

Ob-



Otfem(jicms on the Lens

PtfA^i5?,N4 288. p.1498.

fkmb'ftMff \mi\x9izx^^ extraaed

ex ano^ N. 282. p. 1279.

foyfons^ a Mechanical account of

them, N. 28^ p.i?2©.

l^rinting^ fee Inventions.

¥ruxejh/ies, onekill'd by Iwal

lowing them, 281. p.1248

N. 282. p. 1283.
^

Tur^atives their Principles, N
278. p. 1099»

Uarrys very large at Mae-

ftrkht^ N. 286. p. 1417

1Q E^am perforated by 'Prune

IX ftones fv^allowed, N. 281

p. 1244.
Rejpirdtion^ its Influence on the

hearts motion, N. 281. p
1 2 17,

Rubies^ Obfervations on them
N. 282. p. 1248.

a

SCrophicIarla nqmtica^ its great

Virtues, N. 278. p. 1104.

"Serpents m Ceylan^ fome not ve-

nemous,N. 278. p. 1095;.

Seeds of Plants and Animals, N.

^87. p. 146 1, 1473. N. 289.

p. 1294.
,

Secretion \n Animals bow made,
N. 289. p, 1292.

•Sbeep how their Lungs aie defe-

N. 279» p, 1148.

( 1P ^ )
Senfitive Plafht of a new kind,

N. 277. p. 1059, 10^4-
Silver and G^/tf diffblvedin Aqua

fortis^2iniAqua Regis obferved,

N. 286. p. 1494.
Sen/es remain after the Ulcera-

tion of the Brain, N. 277. p.

1069.

Shortnefs of breath how relieved,

N. 279. p. 1 1-4?.

Specijicks^ their ufe in Epilcpfies,

N. 287. p. i486.

Spots oblervcd in the Sun, N.
288. p. 15: 0-2.

Spout on the Land obferved, N.
281. p. 1248. N. 284. p.

Spouts at Sea, N. 277. p. 1077.
Spar in Flints, N. 277. p. 1071.
Stomach of a Fifh with Plant*

like branchings, N. i^-j,

1070. ^

Stones^ obfervations thereon, N.
277. p. 10']2.

Stones v^ith ImFpredions of
Plants, N. 277. p. 1072.

Stones ofPlumbs and Prunes dan-
gerous to fwallow, N. 282. Pi

128^
S;^W/^j/^ its natur-e, N. 283. p,

1324-
Subterraneous Trees, N. 277.

p. 1073. N. 279. ^p, 11$ 9.

S;/;?, fee Spots.

Sweating and Perfpiratton where-

in difeent, N. 2^7. p. 1488.
— Inamoderate hurtfulj N, 287,

TAngents to curve lines, £f<?.

284. p.

Tarantula^ of it$ Bite, 28^
P»i3a2. p



X2/?<?x,Obfcrvations on theClaffis

of them, N. 279. p. 1160.

Tea^ three forts of it, N. gBo.

p. 1205;.

Tobacco^ fee Plants.

Trees^ft^ Plants.

VEgetatlott^^zl^ Hypothejts of
the Impregnation of the

Seeds of Plants, N. 287. p.

1474-
Seeds of Oranges and li-

^^j^^/zi- include a compleat

Seed, N* 287. p. 1461.-

Obfervations concerning Ve-

getation^ N. 281. p, 1219.

~N. 288. p. 1498. See
iBore in Plaata

Veins and Arteries delineatedy

N. 280. p. 1175.
Unicorns horn of the Sea, N.

285. p. 1402.

TJrine^ a new Pafiag^ for that

and the Drink, N, 278.
iioi.

XKT-^^^^ ^^^^«^^^ obfervcd^

VV 288. p. 1499.
Water^ Obfervations of Animal-

cules therein, N. 279, p. 115 g'.

fee Infefls.

fTm^^^r-Obfervattons for Ibme
yc^rs, N- 286. p. 1443,

Worms in human Bodies,
'

p. 1296.



F Bi^r 1$ EME :j\CT,

%
Here having been lately Propofed by Subfcriptionj-

Mr RATs third and laft Vol of his BISTORJ
^

^ of P h A N T Si whereby that whole Work is

compleatedj containing more Plants, and Defcription of
mw^pecies, than all the Books yet extant on that fubjeft ^

many hundreds beins communicated from the Straights

joi MagdUtt^ thQ Phuippine Ijli^nds^ and feveral .0>untries

siever fearched of Plants beforp. By K Georgia Camelli and
ptiier VirtHofi^ who either reCde, or have made careful re-

marks in the refpeftive places ^ all difpofed in an eafy

method, to be found by their Tribes and Charafterifticks j

with an account of fuch parts of them as arc either Spe-

cificks for fome Difeafes, as the Peruviun Bark^ &c. or arc

Univerfal Medicines, as Faba. St Ignatij^ &c. befide many
peculiarities belonging to particular Plants, every where
occurring in the Work. The fame is already far advanced

at the Prefs, and will be finiftied about the 25 th day of
March next, by the Undertakers SAM SMITH and
BEN J. WALFOD, Printers to the Royal Socie-

$y, at the Prinzes ArmAn St Paurs Church-yard.














